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In congress,
MAY 2d, 1778.

RESOLVED,

THAT the committee appointed to fuperip»-end the

publication of the Journals of Congrefs be impowcred

and inftrucfled to employ John Dunlap to continue

to print the faid Journals, inflead of Robert Aitken.

Ey:traiifrom the Minutes,

CHARLES THOMSON, Secretary.
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' ,?^' E D N E SD A Y, January J , Ijjj.

RESOLVED,
THAT 2000 dollars be advanced to the committee o£

fecret correfpondence ; they to be accountable:

That 150 dollars be advanced to the board of war; they

to be accountable.

Congrefs being informed that lieutenant colonel Baylor,

one of general Wafhington's aids de camp, who brought

the difpatches from general Wafliington read yefterday,

was at the door,

Ordered, That he be admitted.

Lieutenant colonel Baylor being accordingly admitted,

gave a particular account of the late atflion at Trenton and
withdrew.

Rejolved, That a horfe properly caparifoned forfervice

be prefented to lieutenant colonel Baylor, and that he be

recommended to general Walhington to be appointed to

the command of a regiment of light horfe; and tliat he
rank with colonel Sheldon, lately appointed to the like

command, faving to colonel Sheldon any preference which
arifes from the fenior date of his commiliion.

Refohed, That 18.79 dollars be paid to colonel Waltsr
Stewart, for his expences in going to Peeks-Kill with dif^

patches for general Lee.

Refohed, That all the prifoners now in the town of Bal-

timore be fenc under a guard to Lancail^er in Pennfylvania,

and there clofely confined in the ftockaded fort ered:ed for

Vol. in, - A fecuring
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fecurlng prIfonerS; and that it be earneftly recommended
to the committee of infpeAion of Lancafter not to permit
any perfon to converfe with them except in the prefence
of the officer of the guard :

That the committee of infpe(5lion of Baltimore be requell-

ed to fend the prifoners under guard to Lancafler, and
deliver them, with a copy of the above refolution, to the
committee of that burrough.
An intercepted letter from Patrick Tonyn, governor of

Eall Florida, to the right honorable lord George Gc. maine,
dated St. Auguftine, jpth July 1776, being laid before

Congrefs,

Refolved, That a letter be written to the prefident and
council of the ftate of Georgia by the prefident of Con-
grefs, inclofing a copy of the faid intercepted letter, re-

commending to the faid prefident and council that they
proceed immediately to apprehend and fecure George Mac-
kintofli, and take fach other efFedlual meafures as they
fliall jadge necefTaryfor the fafety of the United States of
America.
The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, January 2 ^ 1777.
A memorial from Thomas Irving, a prifoner of war now

in Baltimore, was prefented to Congiefs and read, pray-
ing that he be fet at liberty or allowed to proceed on his

return to Carolina, agreeable to a permiffion granted him
by governor Trumbull :

Refolved, That the faid Thomas Irving be permitted to

proceed to South-Carolina, under his prefent parole, to be
when be arrives there under the dire<flion of governor
Rutledge, or the executive power of that ftate.

The fecret committee having informed Congrefs that the
Lexington was arrived at the port of Baltimore with a num-
ber of failors (prifoners) and a french gentleman who was
come to offer his fervice to Congrefs,

Kefohedf That the marine committee be direcfled to take
into confideration the cafe of failors taken prifoners, and
report thereon to Congrefs

:

That the french gentleman arrived in the Lexington be
referred for examination to general Gates.
The board of war, to whom the memorial of colonel An-

lil was referred, brought in a report, which was taken in-

to confideration; whereupon
Refolved, That colonel iJamuel Patterfon, at Chriftiana

iiridgCj be authorifcd to niuller fuch companies of coloritl

Kazeu's
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Hazen's battalion as fliall march by that place in their way
to Philadelphia j and to deliver to fuch companies as many
arms as they may have occafion for:

That Mr. Robert Dill be appointed paymaller to colonel

Hazen's battalion,

Refolved, That Mr. Serjeant and Mr. Wolcott be added
to the marine committee, in the room of the members
from New^-Jerfey and Connedlicut, who are abfent.

Rgfohed, That general VVafhington be dire(5i:ed to propofe

an exchange of the fix hellian field officers taken at Tren-
ton tor general Lee.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to lo o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, January 5, 1777'
A letter of the 29th from general Wafhington at New-

town, and one of the ;?oth and 3 ill December from MefT.

Morris, Clymer, and Walton, were read

:

Ordered, That the latter be referred to the committee on
the letter from Mr. Kennon; and that two members be

added to that committee, and that they meet and proceed

on the bufinefs and report to Congrefs as foon as poHible :

The members added, Mr. Sherman and Mr. Chafe.

A letter of this day from major Ottendorf was read, and
referred to the board of war.
The delegates from Connecflicut produced the creden-

tials of their re-appointment, which were i^ead as follows :

" State of Connevticut. At a General Aflembly of the

Governor and Company of the ftate of Connecticut in Ame-
rica, holden at New-Haven on the fccond Thurfda^' of Oc-
tober, anno domini I77^>.

" Rejolved by this aflembly, That Roger Sherman, Sa-

muel Huntimgton, EliphaletDyer, Oliver Wolcott, Richard
Law and William Williams, efqaires, be, and they are
hereby appointed, delegates to reprefent this Hale at the
General Congrefs of the United States in America for the
year enfuing : and until new be chofen, any or either of
them who (hall be prefent in faid Congrefs are hereby felly

authorifed and impowered to reprefent this ftate in faid

Congrefs; to confiilt, advife and refolve upon meafiires

necellary to be taken and purfued for the defence, fecurity

and prefervation of the rights and liberties of the faid

United States, and for their common fafety. And of fnch
their proceedings and refolves they do tranfmit authentic
copies from time to time to the General Aflembly of this

itate. A true copy of record, examined by
*' George Wyllys, fecreta^y."

Refolvedy
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Refolvedy That general Wafhington be diredte^ to pro-

pofe and conclude with general Howe an agreement, where-
by thofe who are or may be made prifoners by the enemy
may be fupplied with provifions and other neceiTaries, at

the expence or on the credit of the United States.

Refohed, That general Wafhington be defired to offer

in exchange, one of the heffian field officers lately taken^

for colonel Ethan Allen.

Refohed, That the treafarer be diredted to pay to JofepU
Trumbull, efquire, commilTary general, the fum of 300,000
dollars, by an order on fuch of the commiffioners of the

loan-offices in New-England as {hall be in calh at the time
of the draught ; the faid commiflary general to be account-
able.

r/'/oj'i?.] The prelident drew an order in favour of colonel
Trumbuil,
On the coramifiioner of Maflachufetts-Bay, 150,000 dollars.

On the commiHioner of Counedticut, 150,000 dollars.

300,000
Whereas Congrefs hath received information that the

honorable Richard Stockton, efqaire, of New-Jerfey, and
a member of this Congrefs, hath been made a prifcner by
the enemy, and that he hath been ignominioufly thrown
into a common jail, and there detained ;

Refohed, That general Wafhington be direcfled to make
immediare inquiry into the truth of this report, and if he
finds reafon to believe it well founded, that he fend a flag

to general Howe, remonfLvating againilthis departure from
that humaae procedure which has marked the condudt of
thcfc llates to prifoners who have fallen into their hands;
and to know of general Ho-we whether he chnfes thisihall

be tlie future ruJe for treating all fuch on both fides as the

forrune of war may place in the hands of either party.

Refohed, Thai doctor Brownfon and doctor Elmer be

addea co !he medical cunimittee.

Refohed, 'I hat a committee of three be appointed to re-

vife the articles of war, and report what additions and al-

terations ought, in their opinion, to be rriade therein:

The members elected, Mr. Hey ward, Mr. F. L. Lee,

and Mr. Clark.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, January 4, l^TJ.
Ordered, That the hearing and determining upon the ap«

peal againlt the fentence on the libel, "John Craig verfus

brig
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brig Richmond, &c." be referred to the committee ap-

pointed on the 2 7thof November laft to hear and determine

an appeal ; and that M". Serjeant and Mr. Ellery be added
to the faid committee, in the room of Mr. Wythe and Mr,
Payne.

Kefolved, That Berjamin Brannon be appointed a iigner

of the continental bills of credit.

The conmiittee appoinred to repair to the army brought

in a report, \\4iich was read and referred to the medical
commivtee.

Refolved, That Gerard Hopkins, fon of Richard, be ap=

pointed a deputy quarternialter.

Refolved, That an auditor of accounts be appointed in

the room of Thomas Smith efquire, who is appointed a

commiilioner of the loan-office for the ilate of Pennfylva-

nia ; and the ballots being taken,

Samuel Downe, efquire, was elecl:ed.

The feveral matters to this day referred beingpoflrponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock on Monday next.

Monday, January 6, i 777. ^

A letter of the lit from general W'afhingcon ;

One of the 2d and 3d from the commictee of Congrefsia
Philadelphia ;

One of the I ft from W. Palfrey to Richard Peters, fe-

. eretary at war ;

One of the fame date from Mr. Palfrey to Congrefs;

One of the 3 rft of December from Carpenter Wharton ;

One of the 3d from general Putnam, with a letter to him
inciofed from adjutant general Reed; and
One of the 4th from George Morgan, with fundry pa-

pers inciofed ; were read :

Ordered, That the letters from Mr. Palfrey be referred

to the board of treafury.

Rejolved, That 70,000 dollars be advanced to Jofenh Fen-

nel, for the purpofe of laying up magazines ef proviiions,

and charged to the account of Carpenter V/harcon ; and
that Mr. Pennel be direcfted in making the purckafe ib to

conduct himfelf as not to bid upon others purchafing fer

the continent. ^

Ordered, ^hat the letter from George Mo'-gan, with the

papers inciofed, be referred to a committee uf three :

The members chofen, Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr. S. Adams,
and Mr. Thornton, who are cirecled to confer v/ith Air.

Morgan.
Refolved, That the committee on general ^chnyler's let-

ters be authorifed to employ perfons to contracl with the

ewaers
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owners of^ founderles for a fufficient quantity of cannon for
the fortrefTes ar or near Tlconderoga.

Refohed, That the board of war be direcT:ed to fend an
exprefs to halten the march of colonel Mackay's battalion,

and the troops Avho have joined him, to Philadelphia, or
to general Wafliington's army; and alfo to fend an expvefs
to ha'len up the light horfe from Virginia, defiring the
commanding officer not to delay their march, on account
of any prifoners he may have with him, but leaving them
in fome fecure place to proceed with his troops with all

poOible difpatch by forced marches to join general Wafh-
ington.

Refohed, That the pvefident of the council of MafTachu-
ferts- Bay be defired to adminifter an nath to Samuel Downe,
efquire, one of the commilfioners for adjufting the accounts
of the army mider the command of g-neral Wafhington,
for the faithful difcharge of his dutj, and give him a cer-

tiScate thereof.

ConpTefs bfincr informed that maj >r general Lee hath,
iince h.is capcjvuy, been committed to the cnftody of the
provoft, initead of being enlai ged on hi<i parole, ;;ccordnig

to the humane praciice that has raken place wirn officers

of the enemy who have fallen into the hands of the ame-
rican troops; a treatment totally unworthy of that gen-
tJeman's eminent qiialiScarions, and his rank in the fei vice

»>f thefe United States, and llrongly indicative of farther

injuries to his perfon :

Refohed, That general Wafhington be dire(5led to fend
a flag to general Howe, and inform hin.i that, fhould the
proitered exchange of general Lee for fix helfian field ofTi-

cers not be accepted, and tlie treatment of him as above
raentione I be continued, the principles of retaliation fhall

occafion five of the faid lieffian field officers, together with
lieutenant colonel Archibald Campbell, or any other offi-

cers that are or fliall be in our pofleflion ecpivalent in nuni'

ber or quality, to be detained, in order that the fame
treatment which general Lee (hall receive may be exat5lly

inflicfled upon their perfons.

Ordered, That a copy of the above refolution be tranf-

Tnitted to the council of Maflhchnfetts-Bay, and that they
be defired to detain lieutenant colonel Campbell and keep
hitn in fare ciftocly 'till the farther order of Congrefs ; and
tHat a copy be alio fent to the committee of Congrefs in

Philadelphia; and that they be defired to have the prifo-

ners, officers and privates, lately taken, properly fecured

in fome fafe place.

Rcfohedj
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Rijhlved, Th&t two months pay be advanced to the fea-

nien who will engage to ferve on board the concinental fri-

gate Virginia, the larne to be deducted out of their Ihare

of the prizes taken by the faid frigate.

The medical committee brought in a report, which was

read

;

Ordered, That the coiilideration thereof be poltponcd

'till to-morrow.
The feveral matters to this day referred being potlponed,

adjourned to lo o'clock to-morrow.

T t: E s D A Y, January f, ijll-
A letter of the 6th from J. F. C. Lignet was read a:idre«

ferred to the medical committee.
A petition from Elizabeth Garvin v.'as read and referred

to the delegates of Maryland.
Refolved, That the delegates of IVaryland and Mr. WI*

therfpoon be a committee to conlider the cafe of the p;i-

foners in Baltimore.

RefohsJ, That two months pay be advanced to the men
on board the Lexington, as a gratuity for their fervices in

refcuing frr)m the enemy and bringing^in the Lexington.

The committee of treafary reported, that there fliouki

be advanced to Mr. John Doughty, for his expences in con-

veying loan-office certificates from Hartford to the feveral

cotnmiffioners of the loan-offices in Ncv^'-England, the fum
of 106.60 dollars ; he to be accountable:

That there fliould be advanced to Richard DoiTey aiui

Larkin Dorfey, to purchafe horles and for their expencesss

an efcorte to John Doughty with loan-office certificates to

New-England, the fum of400 dollars; they ro be accouitable.

The feveral marrers to this day referred being poltpoiiei>,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to morrow.

Wednesday, Jatiuary %, 117 7-

A letter of the 5th from the committee of Congrels in

Philadelphia, was read

:

Re/olved, That general Wafhington be diret!lecl to pro-

pofe to general Howe an exchange of lieutenant colonel

Gezeau, a french gentleman taken with general Lee, and
faid to be then on his journey to folicit a commifEon from
Congrefs, for an oflicer of equal rank, or take fuch other

meafures as fliall be effeftual to obtain his releafe,

Tiie committee of treafury laid before Congrefs a farther

lift of perfons recommended by the treafarer to fig.u the

bills of ci-edit, who were approved of and are as follow

;

William Gibfon, John Philpot, Richard JohiiS, Iloberc

Dorfeyj and Mark Alssraider. The
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The committee appointed to take into confideration &
letter from William Kennon to general Lee, relative to

magazines of provifions laid up by the faid William Kennon
in the ftates of South-Carolina and Georgia, as it is faid,

by order of general Lee, brought in a report, which was
taken into confideration ; whereupon

Refolved, That it be recommended t© the prefident of the

ftate of South-Carolina and to the prefident of the ftate of
Georgia, to appoint proper perfons to inqliire what quan-
tity of provifions have been ftored by William Kennon for

the public ufe, agreeable to engagements made with ge-

neral Lee ; and that they take fuch provifions off Mr. Ken-
non's hands, allowing him the price thereof if they judge
it reafonable, with an adequate recompence for his trou-

ble and expences ; that they fuUfil any engagements he
may be under by having pledged his credit, they receiving

the provifions for which fuch engagements have been made.
That the prefidents of the faid ftates alfo appoint commif-
faries to remove fuch provifions as are fit for ufe to places

of fafety, and to make returns as foon as may be of the

quantity and coft thereof: that the prefidents ofthofe ftates

alfo certify to the continental treafury office the amount of
the faid William Kennon's demand againft the continent,

and that it be paid to the faid William Kennon according*

ly, or to any other applying in his behalf, properly im-
powered for that purpofe.

The committee to whom the letter of George Morgan
was referred brought in a report, which was taken into

confideration ; whereupon
Refolved, That, purfuing the idea of Congrefs for qnickly

reinforcing the army, the governor of Virginia be defired,

by a letter from Mr. l^refident, to order colonel Wood's and
the weft augufta battalions to march immediately by the

neareft routs to join general Wafhington in New-Jerfey ;

leaving recruiting officers behind to complete the battalions

if they are not already full, and to follow on with their

recruits t

That for the defence of the weftern frontiers of Virgi-

nia againil Indian incurfions, the forts Pitt sind Randolph
be each gf^rrifoned at continental expence, with a company
of roo men, commanded by one captain, two lieutenants,

one enfign, and the ufual inferior non-commiflioned offi-

cers :

That the governor and council of Virginia appoint nnd
comnuffionate, with continental commiflions, the proper

officers to recruit and command faid companies, and that

;he men be inlifled dxuriv.^ the war :

,

^
That
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,
That provifion for 2000 men fix months be laid in at fort

Pitt, to be in readinefs, if it fhoxild become necellary, to

chaftife indian irruptions by going to their towns:

That lOO bufhels of fall be ordered by the fecret com-
mittee from the continental Itock, for the purpofe of cur-

ing faid provifions ;

That as many boats and proper vefiels be procured as may
be fufficient for conveying 1 500 men, with their provifions,

from Pittfburg to Hockhocking; and that they be kept iii

readinefs at Pittfburg:

That the goods mentioned in Mr. Morgan's letter be
purchafed and brought down to this place immediately,
except the powder and lead, which may remain at Pittfburg

for public ufe in that quarter :

That the fum of 4,500 dollars be advanced to Mr. Mor-
gan on account, for the following ufes, viz. dollars.

For expences incurred by order of the comtnif-

fioners, 600
For contingent expences of his department until

June next, 600
Various charges and expences in tranfporting

goods, 606
For purchafing provifions and caflcsfor packing, &c. 2 70a

4500
That Mr., Morgan be authorifed to draw a bill on the

prefident of Congrefs, for the amount of the goods alrea-

dy mentioned, which he cftimates at 4 or 5000 dollars :

That Mr. Morgan have the rank and pay of a colonel

on the continental eftablifhment :

That John Fernee be paid the fam of 50 dollars, for a
waggon horfe, ftolen from him by the feneca indians, as

lie returned from the late treaty at Pittfburg :

That colonel Morgan appoint a proper perfon, deputy
commifTary, for providing and taking care of the provifi-

ons for the garrifons upon the weftern frontiers of Virgin

nia, and to take care of the provifions and other conti-

nental ftores laid up at thofe places for Indian expeditions,

and other public purpofes ; and the faid commiflary is di-

rected to receive the provifions and fullfil the contratfls

made by the government of Virginia, for vidtuajling and
fupporting faid wefiern garrifons :

The committee of treafury report that there is due ;

To Peter Galloway, for riding exprefs to Frederic anel

Annapolis in Maryland, the fum of i^.^o dollars :

To John Biiidle, for fmnl/hing provifions to men, wo-
itien and children prifoners, at Reading ; :5 33.8o dollars:

Vol. IlL U
^

They
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They fiirther report,

That they have examined the accounts of Robert Jew-
ell, for the maintainance of prifoners in the new jail bf
Philadelphia, and for the falary of himfelf and two affift-

atits, &c. amounting in the whole to 1783.57 dollars; of
which he has received the prefident's warrant for 500 dol-

lars ; ani that there remains a ballance due to him of

128^.57 dollars :

That there is due to the honourable Roger Sherman,
efquire, for money advanced by him to Andrew Gillman,
to pay the expences of the penobfcot Indians, who joined

general Wafl>ington, 48.30 dollars^ the faid Gillman to be
accountable :

That there is due to the honourable Samuel Chafe,

efquire, the fum of 400 dollars, 200 of which fum was
advanced by him to captain Levin Winder, for the ex-

pence of conveying the north-carolina prifoners to Balti-

more, and 200 dollars advanced to Montjoy Bailey, for

the expei'ice of Jerfey prifoners from Philadelphia to Fre-

derick town ; the faid Winder and Bailey to be account-

able.

Ordered^ That the faid accounts be paid.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poll-

poned, adjourned to i o o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, January 9, i 777.
Rejolved, That Udny Hay, efquire, be appointed a lieu-

tenant-colonel by brevet, and afliftant deputy quarter*-

mafter geneial, and ftationed at Ticonderoga :

That William Claijon, fecretary to general Gates, be
appointed interpreter for the northern department, and
that there be allowed him, as fecretary and interpreter,

the pay of 66 dollars per month :

The committee to whom the petition of the north-ca-

rolina p ifo.iers was referred, brought in a report which
was taken into confideration ; whereupon

Refolved, That a good and convenient houfe, if poffible,

be provided for their reception ; that they be put upon
their parole, and that an oath be adminiftered to them,
after the manner ufed in Scotland ; and at the fame time,

that a ferjeant's guard be kept at the houfe, to prevent

all fufpicion of improper intercourfe with them :

That captain John Mackenzie, who was enlarged upon
his parole feveral months ago, and has fince relided in

Donnegall in Pennfylvania, be permitted to go home t©

his family, he giving his oath to do nothing to the preju-

dice of the American States, or any of them, and finning

fecuriiy
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fecurity in the fum of five hundred pounds, to obferve
this engagement, asalfo that he himlelf fhall prefeni this

refolution to the executive powers of North Carolina, for
their coneurrence, and be intirely fubject to their ^iredli-

Qns. ^
Refolvedy That 266.60 dollars be advanced to captain

Lee for the ufe of the light-horfe under his command, on
their march from Virginia to join general Waihington ;

the faid captain Lee to account with the paymafter gener-

yal for the expenditure.
Congrefs refumed the confideration of tlie report cf tlie

medical committee ; whereupon
Re/ohed, That doctor Jchii Morgan^ direc'ior general,

'and doctor Samuel Stringer, direcftor of the hofpltal in the
northern department of the army of the Uniied States be,

and they are hereby difmiiled from any farther fervice in

faid offices :

That the directors of the military hofpitals throughout
the army, with the afOftance of the hifpital and regimen-
tal furgeons in each department, make returns to Con-
grefs, as foon as poffible, of the kind and quantity of me-
dicines, inltrumejits, and hofpital furniture that remain
on hand.
A letter of the 6th from the committee of Congrefs at

Philadelphia, incloUng one of the 5 th from geneial Put*

nam at Brillol, and a copy of one of the 4th fr m major
A. Hubly at Bordentown were read, and referred to the
committee of intelligence;

One of the iSthof December, 1776, from the council

©f Maflachufett's-Hay, was read and referred to the board
of war.

Rs/olved, That the prefident be deflred to write to the

executive powers of the different United States, reqiiefting

that they will, as foon as poiuble, inform Congrefs what
fuccefs the officers in their refpedtive {fates have met with
in railing the troops required by the reft^ive of the i6th
of September laff.

The delegates from; the ftate of Maflachufett's-Bay, laid

before Congrefs credentials of their appoi^itnient, which
\yere read as follows ;

" Iti Council, December 10, 1776.
*' Whereas John Hancock, Samuel Adams, John Adam?,

Robert Treat Paine, Elbridge Gerry, Francis Dana, and
James Lovell, efquires, have been chofen by joint ballot

of the two houfes of aflembly to reprefent the ffare of
Maffachufett's Bay in New-England, in the American
(^ongrefs, until the firlj: day of January, 1778 :

« Refolmd^
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'^ Refolve^, That they, or any three or more of them,
?ire hereby fully impowered, with the delegates from the

other American States, to concert, dire<5l and order fuch
farther meafu res as fliall to them appear beft calculated

for the eftablifliment of right and liberty to the American
States, upon a bafis 'permanent and fecure againft the
power and art of the britilli adminiftration; for profecut-

ing the prefent war, concluding peace, contracfling alli-

ances, eltablilliing commerce, and guarding againft any
futiire encroachnvents and machinations of their enemies ;

with power to £-:l5aurn to fuch times and places as fball

appear moft conducive to the public fafety and advantage.
And the fecretary is hereby diret^ted, as foon as may be,

to figuify to each of thofe gentlemen their appointment,
with an attefted copy of this refolve.

" Sent down for concurrence. John Avery, dep. fee.

*' In the Houfe of Ileprefentatives, Dec. lo, 1776.
^' Read and concurred. Sam. Freeman, fpeaker, p.t.
*' Confented to by the major part of the council.

*' A true copy. John Avery, dep. fee."

Refolved, That Mr. Brownfon be appointed a member of
the marine committee :

That two members be added to the committee for regu-
lating the feveral boards of ^ufinefs :

The members chofen, Mr. Sherman and Mr. Heyward.
The committee appointed to take into confideration the

letter from the committee of Congrefs at Philadelphia, re-

lative to the mealis of procuring provifions in the middle
and fouthern llates for the fiipply of the continental arrny,

brought in a report, which was taken into confideration

;

"wheia>:p n
Refolved, That it be mod earneftly recommended to the

executive powers of Georgia, South-Carolina, Novth-Caro-
lina, Viiginia and Maryland, immediately to appoint fuit-

able perfons to purchafe and collerl: fuch quantities of beef
and pork as tliey have or can obtain fait to cure; that each

ftate Ihall make ufe, not on'y of the fait within its own
limits, but (liall have recourfe to its neighbours, either bv

bringing fait from them, or fending their live hogs am
cattle to L-e killed and falted there. That the pejfons em
ployed to execute this bufinefs be diredied to make ufe c

the utmolt ceconomy, and cautioufly avoid bidding upoi;

each other, whereby great injury hath already been done
to the public :

That, in the opinion of Congrefs, the executive powers
®f the feveral ftates above mentioned would do well to li-

aiit the prices of the faid articles, and not fuffer perfons

employed
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jBiflployed in purchafing to exceed them ; and that the pnr-

phafers fliould be paid a reafjiiable commillion upon the

purchafes, in order to ftimulate them to be adlive and in-

duftrious:

That the provifions be ftored in fecure magazines, con-

venient for tranfportation ; and that the feveral ftates

whom this refolve is intended particularly' to aitetft, may
more efFe(ftually co-operate to accomplilh this important
purpofe, it is recommended to the faid executive powers
that they confer together by epiltolary correfpondencc, or
fuch other manner as they may think beft, in order to pur-
fue fome general and beneficial plan in which they may be
mutually ufeful to each other:

That the prefident communicate t^o Jofepli Trumbull, i

efcjuire, commiflary general, fuch part of the commiitce's
letter as relates to Carpenter Wharton :

That it be recommended to the fecret committee to fall

upon fome expedient immediately to fupply the itate of
North-Carolina with fait, for the purpofe of carrying the
foregoing refolution into efFedl. ^^

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftpone<l,

adjourned to lo o'clock to-nioriow.

F R r D "i y, Ja-nuarv lO, i 777.
A petition from William Goddard, and one from Eliflia

Painter, were read and referred to the board of war.
Refolvedy That 60,000 dollars be advanced to the itate of

Maryland for public fervices; the faid ftate to be account-
able.

Refolved, That 300,000 dollars be fent to Ebenezer Han*
ceck, efquire, deputy paymafter general in the eaftern de-
partment, for the purpofe of paying the bounties and de-

fraying the expences of railing the new levies in that de-
partment.

Refolved, That 16,666.60 dollars be advanced to the de-
legates ofGeorgia, fur the ufe of that ilate, which is to be
accountable.

Refolved, That John Dorfey and Edward Gater be ap-
pointed ugners of the bills of credit, in addidpa to tho^
already appointed.

Congrefs i-efolved itfelf into a committee of the whole,
to take into consideration the ftate of the treafury and the
means of fupporting the credit of the continental currency?
and after fome time fpeuc thereon tiie preftdent refume^
the chair, and Mr. Nelfon reported that the committee have
had under coniiderarion the matters referred to them, but
3iot having come to a coiiclulion, delired leave to lit again;
'

- ii-ejIiV'e'J^
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'R.efbJvedy That this Congrefs will to-morrow refolve it-

Iblf into a committee of the whole, to take into further

cMifideration the ftate of the treafury, and the means of

fapporting the credit of the conlinentaV currency :

That 600 dollars be advanced to major Ottendorf, for

|he purpofe of recruiting his independent company of

jcoi he to be accountable.

The feveral matters to this day referred being pollponed,

adjouroed to, iq o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, January 11, 1777.

Rcfohedy That the determinacion on the fentence of the

court martial, paffed on colonel Donald Campbell, be re-

fevred to general Gates for his a}5probari©n or difappro-
,

bation ; any thing in a former refolve, referring it to ge-

neral Schuyler, to the contrary notwithflanding.

Refoived, That 266.60 dollars b? advanced to captain

John Jamifon, and 266.60 dollars to major Theodorick

Bland, both of the light horfe from Virginia, for defray-

ing tiie expence of the trojps i;nd?r their ^ommafid ; they

to be accounrable :

Tl>at 1066.60 dollars be advanced to Henry Hollingfworth,

fur the purpofe of fupplying the troops from Virginia on

their marcli to Philadelphia;, he to be accountable.

It beino- reprefented to Congrefs that feveral perfons dif-

afFefted to the american caufe have through inadvertence

l)een employed as deputy poftmafters aiid poft-ridersj

which, if true, muft be attended with the ij^oftmifchevious

effecTis,

Rej'olv-ed; That thepoftmafter general be, and he is here-

by, directed to trarifmit to Congrefs a lift of names of the

perfons ^o employed, and by whofe recommendation they

were introduced, that Congrefs may confider, and if necef-

fary take order therein; and that he affign reafons why
the late refolves of Congrefs for regulating the poll-office

are not carried into, execution.

Refohed^ That an agent be appointed for tranfatfiing bu-

ignefs betv/een the United States and the feveral indian na-

tiions and tribes in Kova-Scotia and the country to the

jiorthward and eaPcward thereof; and that Tuefday next

\e affigned for elecfting one. ,

Refoived, That a committee of four be appointed to pre-

pare a refoiution for regulating the iranreiling of waggona

and horfes for the public fervice :

The members eledled, Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr. Sherman,

jj^r. Witherfpoon, and Mr. Adams.

All appeal being lodged a^aiiil a fentence pafTed in the
'

cour^
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court'of adtpiralty for the ftate of RhocIe-Iflan3, oh the li-

bel of Job Pierce v, the brig Ph<Eiiix:

Ordered, Tliat thie hearing and determining the faid vp^

peal be referred to the committee appointed on the 4cii

inftant. ' '

The feveral matters to this day referred being po{l:pon«<7j,

iadjourned to io o'clock on Monday.

Monday, January i ^, 1777.

A letter of the 5th from general Wafhington at Plucke-

hiin in New-Jerfey

;

One of the 7th and 8th frorn the committee of Congreis

iat Philadelphia

;

One of the 30th Dec. 1 776, from .general Schuyler at

Albany ;

One of the sift of the fame month from RichartI Variclc,

with returns of the garrifons at and near Ticonderogaj ,

One of the 28(h of the fame month from the convention

of New-York, with fundry papers inclofed;

One of the 6th inftant from the council offafetyof Pena-
fylvania

;

One of the ift from J.
Triimbtill, junior ; and

One of th?* 23d of December from governor Trumbull?
were laid before Congrefs and read ;

Qrderedf That the letter from general Schuyler be refei^

red to tlie committee on the northern army: '

That the letter from the council of fafety of Pennfylva*

nia be referred to the cannon committee:

That the letter from J. Trumbull, junior, be referred

to the board of treafury :

That the reft be referred to the board of war,

Refolved, That 40 blankets be delivered by the ferret

committee to lieutenant Alexander Spotfwood Dandridge,

of captain Lewellin Jones's troop of Virginia horfej tof

the ufe of faid troop.

E-efohed, That 100 dollars be paid to Walter Cruife, an<l

100 dollars to Richard Carpenter, wlto have been long de-

tained prifoners by the enemy, and cruelly treated by
them ; and that they be recommended to general V/afhing-

ton to be employed in the fervice of the United States iii

i'uch way as he (hall think proper.

Refolved, That the committee of Congrefs af Philadel-

phia be impowcred to piirchafe the prize floop of war ta-

ken by the Andrew Doria, with her guns, appai el and fur*

niture, and fit her out as a continental cruizcr.

Refolved, That a member be added to the board of war;

The member choien, Mr. ti* Adams,
Qrder^d^
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Or^Sred, That a copy of the refolutions lately pafled re^
pediing the northern aripy, be made out and delivered to

general Gates, to be by him carried to general Schuyler.
Congrefs refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole, to

take into further confideration the ftate of the treafury,

and the means of fupporting the credit of the continental

currency; and after fome time fpent thereon theprefident
refumed the chair, and Mr. Nelfon reported, that the com-
mittee have had under confideration tlie matter to them
referred, and have made farther progrefs, but not having
eome to a conclufion, defired leave to fit again.

Refolved, That Congrefs will to-morrow refolve itfelf

into a committee of the"whole, to take into confideration

the Hate of the treafury, and the means of fupporting the

credit of the continents! currency.

Refolved, That the board of war be diredied to fend the
prifoners who are at the guard houfe, to Leefburg in Vir-

ginia, there to be delivered to the committee of that town,
who are defired to have them fecurely confined till far-

ther orders,

Refolved, That the committee lately appointed to hear
appeals, be impowered to take the depofition of
Coffin, who is obliged to go to fea this evening, there be-

ing no magiftrate in this town to take his depofition

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to lo o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, Jaiitiary 14, i777«

Refolved, That William Young, and George Patterfon,

be appointed figners of the bills of credit, in addition to

thofe already appointed.

The committee to whom the letter from general Schuy-
ler Was referred, brought in a report which was taken
into confideration ; whereupon

Refol-ued, That meffieurs Morris, Clymer, and Walton
be directed with all poilible difpatch, to procure in the
Itate of Pennfylvania or New- Jerl'ey, and fend to Albany,
three tons of fteel and five tons of nail rods, for the ufe of
the army in the northern department : ^

That Congrefs approve of general Schuyler's defign of
building five or fix fiat-bottomed boats of confiderabl^

force, for the guard of lake George, fo contrived as to

carry flour and other provifions as occnfion ma;y require :

Tlsat general Schuyler, or tl/e conimanding officer of
the northern army, give fuch ii.flrutfticns to the regimen-,

tal paymafters as he ihall judge neCefi'ajy, and tranimit a

copy thereof to Congrefs :

That
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jliat the medical committee provide a fuitable aflbrt»

ihent of medicines, and feud them to the hofpital in the
iiorthern army with all pollible difpatch, together witlj

Other necefiaries for the fick : and that the lift mentioned
fay dotftor Stringer, in a paper. No. i, inclofed in general
Schuyler's letter be committed to them :

That dodior Potts be diredled to repair to Ticonderoga
without delay

:

That dodtor Stringer be diredled to deliver to docftor

Potts, fuch medicines and other medical ftores as may be
in his hands belonging to the continent.

jRe/hlved, That the light horfe from Virginia be taken,

into continental pay, and put upon the continental eftab-

lifliment ; that their pay commence from the 25th of No-
vember laft ; and that the ftate of Virginia be reimburfed
for the horfes and furniture of the faid troops :

That 266.60 dollars be advanced to Thebdorick Bland,
cfquire, major of the fquadron of light horfe from Virgi-

nia, for the ufe of the faid fquadron ; he to be account-
able :

That 1 000 dollars be advanced to Gerafd Hopkins, fo:i

6f Richard, (Juartel-mafter, for the public fervice ; he to

be accountable.

Agreeably to the order of th6 day, Congrefs proceeded
to the elecflionof aii agent for the Indians in Nova-Scotia,
and the tribes to the northward and eaftward thereof?

*4ind the ballots being taken,

John Allen, efquire, was eledied.

Refolved, That a committee of tfiree be appointed" t«

i)repare inftrudlions for Mr. Allen :

The members chofen, Mr. S. Adams, Mr. Wolcott, apd
Mr. Thornton.

Congrefs rfefolvcd itfelf into a. Committee of the whole;
to take into farther cohfideration the ftate of the treafury,

and the nieans of fupporting the credit of the continental

Currency; and after fome time fpcnt thereon the prefidenc

refumed the chair, and Mr. Nelfon reported that they hav-
ing had under cbnfideratiolii the matters to them referred^

"had come to fundry refbliitions, which he was ordered to

report whenever the houfe ftiould be ready to receive them

:

Ordered, That they be now received.

The report from the committee of tbe v^hole being read
was agreed to, as follows, viz.

Whereas the continental money ought to be fnpporred
at the full value expreffed in the refpedtive bills by the in-

habitants of thefe ftares, for whofe benefit they were if"

fucd and who iland bound to redeem the fame according
Vol, ilL S t*i
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to die like value ; and the pernicious artifices of the ene-

mies of american liberty to impair the credit of the faid.

bills by raifing the n->rainal value of gold and lilver, or any
other fpecies of money whatfoever, ought to be guarded
againft and prevenced;

Refolvedy That all bills of credit emitted by authority of
Congrefs ought to pafs current in all payments, trade and
dealings in thefe ftates, and be deemed in value equal to

the fame nominal funis in fpanifli milled dollars; and that

whofoever fliall offer, aflc or receive more in the faid bills

for any gold o^ lilver coins, biallion, or any other fpecies of
money wliatfoever than the nominal fum or artiount there-

of in fpanifli milled dollars, or more in the faid bills for any
lands, houfes, goods or commodities whatfoever than the

fame could be purchafed at of the fame perfon or perfons

in goH, illver, or any other fpecies of money vvhatfoeveri

or fhall offer tu fell any goods or commodities for gold

or filver coins, or arty other fpecies of money whatfoever,

and refiife to fell the fame for the faid continental bills

;

every fuch perfon ought to be deemed an enemy to the li-

berties of thefe United States, and to forfeit the value of
the money fo exchanged, or houfe, land or commodity fo

fold or offered to fale. And it is recommended to the le-

giflatures of the refpedlive ffates to enacl laws inflid:ing

fuch forfeitures and other penalties on offenders as afore-

faid as will prevent fuch pernicious pradlices

:

That it be recommended to the legiflatures of the United'

States to pafs laws to make the bills of credit iflued by the

Congrefs a lawful tender in payments of public and pri-

vate debts ; and a refufal thereof an extinguiihment of
fuch debts: that debts payable in fterling money be dif-

charged with continental dollars at the rate of 4/6 fterling

per dollai ; and that in difcharge of all other debts and
eontracl;s, continental dollars pafs at the rate fixed by the

refpedive ftates for the value of fpanifh milled dollars :

That it be recommended to the legiflature* of the feve-

ral ftates to pafs refolutions that they will make provifion

fnr drawing in and linking their refpertive quotas of the

bills emitted by Congrefs at the feveral periods fixed, or

that fliall be fixed by Congrefs:

That it be recommended to the legiflatures of the feve«

ral ftates to raife by taxation in the courfe of the current

year, and remit to the treafury, fi;ch fnras of money as

they fhall think will be moft proper in the prefent fituation

of the inhabitants; which fums fhall be carried to their

credit, and accounted for in the fettlement of their pro-

portion of the public expences and debts, for which the

United States are jointly bound

:

That
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Thatkn additional fum of two millions of dollars be bor-

rowed at the loan-ofiices, on certi-lcates of 2oo doUarseacli

:

That the commifEoners of the loan-office be direAed to

receive the bills of credit heretofore emitted by the itates

in which they refpedtively hold their offices, for fuch fums
as fliall be ordered by the commiffionei-s of the treafury

or continental treafurer from time to time for continental

purpofes within fuch ftates refpeAively.

Congrefs beinginformed that a number of heilian ciTicers,

prifoners, are o\i their way to this town,

Refobed, That the board of war 'be directed to fend the

faid prifoners to Dumfries in Virginia, wirh a requeft: to

the committee of the faid town to fee them fuicably pro-

vided for, agreeable to the provlfion made for prifoners.

Rejolved, That two months pay be advanced to St. Pierre

AuguHe de St. Aubin, adjutant of the fquadron of the Vir-

ginia light horfe; he to be accountable.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,
adjourned to lo o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, January 15, 1 777-
Rejolved, That mefiieurs Purviance be ren-ioited imme-

diately to remove all the powder belonging to the conti-

nent from the warehoafe in thjjs town to a convenient

houfe fome diftance therefrom, in proper w aggons anj
carts, taking care that the tight barrels alone be removed,
and that careful perfons be employed to make thirty gal-

lon caiks, fufficient to contain all the powder that may be

in battered or open ci^/ks :

That captain Smith be deiired to furnifli a guard of the

inoft trufty and orderly foldiers, over the pov>der.

The committee appointed to prepare inftructioiis to ?4r.

J. Allen, agent for indian aifaiis in the eallern department,
brought in a draught which was read, and beir.^ amended,
was agreed to, as follows t

Sir, Having been informed of your knowledge of, and
acquaintance witli the tribes of Indians, inhabitants of St.

John's and Nova Scotia, and confiding in your zealous at-

tachment to the intereft of the Uaitcd States, this Con-
grefs have made ciioice of you to be their agen-, impow-
ering you in their behalf, to treat with thufe Indians,

and as far as you Hiall be able, to engage their friendfhip,

and prevent their taking a part on the iide of C?reai;-Bri-

tain in the unjufl and cruel war againlt tliefe United
States :

You will explain to them, as clearly as their tinderftand-

ing of the nature and principles of civil government will

admit
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admit, the grounds of the difpute between Great-Brf^

jtain and America, the pains that we have taken to fettle

thofe difputes on the rules of equity, and the neceffity we
we're finally driven to, in defence of our liberty and lives,

to refill our oppreflbrs unto blood. Thus by convincing

them of the juftice of our c^ufe, you may attach them to

our interefts, and lay a folid foundation for lailing peac^

and friend/hip with us :

You will alfo inform them of the union that fubfifts a-

mong the people of thefe {late§, and the ftrength derived

therefrom to each of them ; that viewing us in this light,

they may fee their own fafety depending upon their

peaceable difpoficion and behaviour towards us :

You are to cultivate trade with them, by which means
anany great advantages which have heretofore thence ac-

•

crued to the fubjed:s of Great- Britain, will be gained by

the people of thefe Hates :

And you are in a particular manner inflnidled to ufe

your utmofV diligence and influence to promote an intei:-

courfe and correfpondence between thofe tribes and the

Indians living iit and qbout Canada, by the effecling of
>vhich, the moft ufeful and necefTary intelligence may be

frequently obtained ; and you are to give the earlieft no-

tice to Cougrefs, and to general Wafhington, and the

commanding officer at Ticonderoga, of fuch intelligence

a.s you may receive :

You will ak often as you fhall be required, exhibit to

pongrefs a fair accomit of the expenditure of fuch monies
as you maybe entrufled with for thepurpofe ofyour agen-

cy ; together with a general ftate of affairs within your
department, that Congrefs may avail themfelves of it for

the public good.

RejQlved, That the fum of 900 dollars be annually al-

lowed and paid to John ^IJen, efquire, during his conti^

iiuance as agent of this Congrefc to the Indians of Sc. John's

and Nova-Scotia % '
"

That 1000 dollars be advanced to John Allen, efquire,

'agent, &c. to enable him to carry on the affairs of hi$

agency among the Indians of St. John's and Nova-jcotia^

he to be accountable for the fame.

Refolved, That the fnm of 55^.30 dollars be advanced to

the board of war, for defraying the expence of fending the

heflian prifoners to Dumfries, and the prifoners in the

guard houfe in Baltimore to Leefburg in Virginia, agree-

able to the orders of Congrefs I the faid board to be ac-

countable for the expenditure.

Refilved) That the fum of 55000 dollars be advanced t»
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the delegates ofGebrgm, for the ufe of the troops ruiCe^

]}y that ftate ; the faid ftate to t)e accountable.

Refolvei, That the fecret committee be diredled to fap=.

ply captain Yates's company with blankeis; and that one
nlonth's pay be advanced to captain Yates for his company ^

he to be accountable.

Refohedy Tliat 2000 dollars be advanced to bi'igadier

Smallwood, for the purpofe of defraying the arrears due
to the men of his late battalion ; he to be accountable.

ReJ'ohed, That to-morrow be affigned for appointing a
paymafter in Baltimore.

Congrefs then refolved itfelf into a committee of the
whole, to take into confideratiou the ftacte of the treafury,

and the means of fupporting the credit of the continental

currency, and after fome time the prefident refumed the
chair, and Mr. Harrifon reported that the committee have
come info a refoliition on the fubjeift to them referred,

which he was ordered to report

:

The report being read v as agreed to, as follows ;

Refolvsd, That the continental treafurer be impowered
and directed to borrow money on the loan-office certifi-

cates; that they be counter-figned by the auditor general
/or the time being, and that in tranfacfling this bufineis

lie govern himfelf by the rules prefcribed to the commiffi-

oners of the other loan-offices 5 and have for his trouble

the fame allowaiice.

Refolved, That this Congrefs will to-morrow refolve it-

felf into a committee of the whole, to take into confidera-

jion the ftate of the treafury, and the means of fupporting
the credit of the continental currency.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

^djourned to lo o'clock tp-morrow.

T H y R s D A V, Janu,!try 16, 1777.
Rejolved, That ]VJr. Paine be added to the committee laft

appointed to hear appeals.

Refolved, That a warrant for 100,000 dollars in favour
of James Meafe, for public fervice, be drawn and fent to

the treafurer ; that fum having been advanced by the trea-

furer on the nth of December laft to the faid Meafe by
order of Mr. Nelfon :

"

That a warrant for 26.60 dollars be drawn in favour of
John Norman, for a rolling prefs ; that fum having, on the
lame day above mentioned, been advanced by a like order:

That a warrant for 10,000 dollars be drawn in favour of
Carpenter Wharton, for public fervice ; that fum having
|:een paid by the treafurer on the faid litli of December to

'

Tame^
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James White, affiftant deputy commilTary, by order of Mr.
Prefidenc, iffued in purfoance of a letter from faid Car-
penter V/harton.

Rcfolved, That 365 dollars be paid to George Rofs^ ef-

quire, and charged to colonel Mofes Hazen ; the fame being
in full of an order in hi- favour drawn by lieutenant colo-

nel Edward Anrill, for the recruiting fervice of colonel

Hazen's regiment, dated January 6, i 777.
The board of war brought, in a report, which was taken

into confideration ; whereupon
Refalved, That general Wafliington be diredied to pro-

pofe to general Howe that a commiflary be appointed on
behilfof the United Stares to furnifh the american priCb-

iiers of v/nr, captivated by the britidi aimy, with fuch ne-

ceiTaries as they may want; and if fuch commiflkry be al-

lowed to refifle among the prifoners, that general VVa(h-

ington appoint a fuivable perfon for the purpofe, until an
exchange can be effetiled:

That the continental agents in the middle and eaftera

(departments be directed to furnifh the commiflkry of cloath-

ing v/ith an account of what deaths or materials for mak-
ing ciojths they have in their cuftody, and that they fend

forvt'ard fuch cloathing to the order of the faid commiHary
6>f cloathing, to be difi:ributed agreeable to the diredlions

ef general Wafhingtou among the troops in the feveral de-

partmenrs, in fuch proportions as he fhall think proper:

and that the general be requefted particularly to attend to

the wants of the flate of New-York, which, from its pe-

culiar fituation, is precluded from the means of procuring

cloathing and neceflaries for the troops raifed there:

That a copy of the letter from the conventi^jn of New-
York, dated at Fifh Kill, 28th of December lail, be fent to

general Wadihigton ; and that he be impowered to take

fuch order in the feveral matters therein contained as he

fiiaM tiiJnk bed; and that a letter be written to the faid

(Convention, informing them of what Congrefs has done in

compliance with their feveral requells :

That fo much of the letter from the convention of New-
Tork as relates to the defence of Hudfon's river, by means

©f the frigates or otherwife, be referred to the marine com-

piirtee

:

That the convention of New-York be informed that Con-
grefs highly approve of their fpirited exertions for the de-

fence of their own and ths ftate of New-Jerfey againft the ,

defolation and ravages ofour cruel and remorfelefs enemy;
and that Congrefs have received the addrefs of the faid con-

veution to the people of that ilate^ ccntaiaing fentrments

highly
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highly and generally interelHng to the inhabitants of tltefe

flates, to whofe ferious perufal and attention it is earneft-

ly recommended; and that the fame be tranHated into the

german language and printed at the expence of the conti-

nent:
That Mr. Lewis be direcfled to have the faid addrefs

tranflated and printed.

Refohed, That a committee of feven be appointee to in-

quire into the condudl of the britiih and heiiian generals

and officers towards the oflicers, foldiers ajid mariners in

the fervice of the United States, and any other perfonSj

inhabitants of thefe dates, in their pofiellion, as prifoners

cf war, or otherwife, and alfo into the conda(ffc of the faid

generals and officers, and the troops under their command
towards the fubje<fts of thefe flates and their property^

more efpecially of the flates ofNew-York and Nt w-Jerfey.
The members chofen, Mr. Chafe, Mr. XVitherfpeon^

Mr. Clark, Mr. Lewis, Mr. Rofs, Mr. Hevward, and Mr,
Smith.

The committee of treafury reported that there is due to

Abraham Simons, for the hire of LudwickNeal's was2on,
in the fervice of the Virginia light-horfe, the fum of 15
pounds, Virginia money, equal to 50 dollars :

To John Blackburn, for the hire of Thomas Allen's

waggon, in the fervice of the Virginia light-horfe, the fum
of 47.82 dollars :

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid,

Refohed, That the appointment of a paymafler in Bal-

timore be poflponed till Saturday next.

Ordered, That the oath of fidelity be publifiied.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poflponed,
adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrov/.

«

Friday, January 17, 1777.
A letter of the loth from brigadier Lewis ; and one of

the 12th from William Aylett, deputy commifrary-general
in Virginia, were read ;

Ordered, That the letter from deputy commifTary Ajlett
be referred to the board of war.

Ordered, That Mr. Prefident return an anfwer to briga-

dier Lewis, and inform him that Congiefs defire him to

continue in Virginia; and that he has liberty to vifit hts

family, provided the public fervice will admit.
A letter, with a number of papers, from docflor^Iorgan

was laid before Congrefs, and referred to the medical
cointnittee.

Refohed, That 300,000 dollars be fent to the paymafler
general for the ufe of the army : Thaif
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That 40 dollars be paid to Guillanme de Luce, to defra^f*

the expences of his journey to the army under generaJ
Wafliington.

Refolved, That two menibefs be added to the committee
©f intelligence ; and that the faid committee be diredled

to publifh aft authenticated extrad: of the laft letter from
general Wafliington :

Th6 members chofen, Mr. Heyward, and Mr. Serjeant.

, Congrefs being informed that fix companies of mary-
land nnlitia, imder the command of colonel Murdock,
eonfifting in the whole of 101 privates without arms, and

55 commilEoned and non-c6mmiffioned officers, are in this

town, waiting the orders of Cotigrefs-.

Rejoivedy That Congiefs approve of the alacrity and fpi-

rit of the faid militia ; but confidering that fuch a great

difproportion. of officer^ and men is utterly inconfiftent

with military order and arrangement, aind that encou-

raging fuch an example, mighv involve thefe United States

in great expence, and not having a fufficient number of

arms at prefent to equip them, and the tr6o;^s to be rail-

ed on the new eftablifliment, order that the faid com-
panies be difcharge-d and paid, and that icob dollars be
lodged with Mr. Jonathan Hudfon, for the purpofe of pay-

ing thefe troops, and the two companies of the faid batta-

lion which are expected in town.

Sundry refolutions refpedling the laying up ofmagazines

of provifions, being moved and feconded,

Ordered, That they be referred to a committee of three

:

The members chofen, Mr. Shermaii, Mr. Ghafe, and Mr.

Gerry.
Ordered, That the fecret committee lay before Congrefs

a lift of the articles which they have ordered in confequencS

of the diretftions of Congrefs, diftinguifliing how much is

arrived and what is expedled.

The feveral matters to this day referred beingpoftpbned,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Sat tJ r t) a Y, "January 1 8, 1 77 7.

General Gates, to whom the fentence of the cburt-mar>

tial held at Crown Point in July laft upon the conducfl of

<rolonel Campbell, was referred, having reported that h^

has conlidered the fame, and is ofopinion that colonel Do-

nald Campbell, deputy quartermafter general in the nor-

rliern department, does not deferve to be cafliiered for the

crime alledged agaiiift him in the general court-martial

referred to.

Ordered, Th*at a copy of the above be fent to general

Wafliington:
'

That
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That the memorial formerly received from colonel

Campbell, with the papers iuclofed, be referred to a com-
mittee of three:

The members chofen, Mr. Rofs, Mr. Whipple, and Mr.
Adams.

Refolved, That 6000 dollars be advanced to colonel Mac-
koy, for the purpofe of paying the non-commiflioned offi-

cers and privates of his battalion ten dollars bounty, \\\

addition to the ten dollars advanced them on their firft in-

liftmeitt, provided they will re-inlilt to ferve for three

years, or during the war, agreeably to former refoluiions

of Congrefs; colonel Mackay to be accountable.

The board of war brought in a report wl^ich was taken
into confideration ; whereupon

Refolved, That 100,000 dollarsbe fentto governor Trum-
bull for the purpofe of recruiting the continental army in
the ftate of Connecfiicut

:

That William Aylett, efquire, deputy commifiary gene-
ral in Virginia, be diredied to fecure and fafely keep for

the continental ufe, all provi/Ions, agreed to be furnifhed

by the contracflors in that ftate, agreeably to their feveral

eontradls ; and that it be left to the governor and council

of that ftate, to fettle what compenfation fliall be given
to the contradiors by the ration for their trouble and ex-
pence in purchafing the faid provifions.

Refolved^ That Congrefs approves of the proceedings of
their committee at Philadelphia, in fupplying the recruit-

ing officers appointed by the ftate of New-Jerfey, with
money j and alfo of their exertions in furnifliing the pay-
mafter general, and Mr. Huntington with what cadi ihey
could pi'ocure to anfwer their immediate demands r

That one independant company, confifting of a captain,,

two lieutenants, one enlign, four ferjeants, four corporals,

one drum, one fife, and feventy-fix rank and file, be forth-

with raifed for the continental fervice, for three years or

during the war, and ftationed in the borough of Lancafter
as a guard over the prifoners of war, and public ftores in,

that place, until they fliall be ordered elfewhcre :

That the officer commanding the faid company afford to

the committee of Lancafter, all necefiary aftiftance to car-

ry into execution the refclves of Congrefs :
^

That particular attention bQ paid to the inlifting; of fo-

ber and difcreet men into the fard company :

That the committee of Congrefs in Philadelphia, be de-
fired to inform the quartermafter general, what numbjsr
of horfes and oxen in the public ftables at Philadelphia
are fit for fervice :

Vol, 1H. D ThaS
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That tbey employ a careful perfon to diftribute in the
country fuch of them as are difabled, there to be recruit-

ed in the chenpeft manner:
That the keepers of the continental ftables admit no

horfes or teams to be received into, or taken out of the
fame, unlefs by order of a general officer commanding in

the place where the ftables are refpedtively kept ; or of
the qiiartermafter or deputy quartermaftcr general, or

waegon mafter, cr deputy waggon mailer general.

The board of war, to whom the cafe of major Painter

was referred, reported, that upon enquiry into the matter
of the uneafinefs of fome of the captains in colonel Seth
Warner's regiment, at the appointment of El ifha Painter

to be major of the faid regiment, it appears to have pro-

ceeded from an opinion of their prior rank to him as cap-

tai!!S, previous to faid appointment, and that his conti-

nuance in the faid regiment will probably obftruft the fil-

ling up the fame, and be prejudicial to the fervice ;

^whereupon
Refohed, That the faid Eliflia Painter be removed from

any command in the faid regiment, and referred to gene-
ral Wafhington for an appointment to fuch an office, as

he fhall judge him qualified to fill.

Ordsredf That an authenticated copy of the declaration

of independency, with the names of the members of Con-
grefs, fubfcribing the fame, be fent'toeach of the United
Stales, and that they be defired to have the fame put up-
on record.

Agreeably to order, Congrefs proceeded to the elecfiion
' of a paymafter in Baltimore ; and the ballots being taken,

Mr. Jvonathan Hudfon was elecfled.

Refohed, That the falary fixed for the alfiflant clerk of
the board of war be continued to Mr. Nourfe, and that an
additional fum be allowed him at the rate of 266.60 dol-

lars per aiinum, on account of his extraordinary expences.

The committee of treafury reported, that there is due ;

To G orge Rofs, efquire, for the expences of himfelf,

debtor Witherfpoon, and Mr. Paca, a committee of Con-
grefs fent to New-Jerfey ; and for cafh paid by him to Mr.
Jacob Hyer for keeping an exprefs horfe at Princeton,

89.60 dollars :

To Robfevt Moore, for i 3 walnut and 6 mahogany chairs,

a defk and table, for the ufe of Congrefs and the prefi-

dent's ofiice, 93 dollars :

To the reverend doclor John Witherfpoon, for wood
fuppljed the troops at Princeton ; fo^r the expences cf

fick foKiiers ; and the allowance due to John M'Kenzie, a

piifonei'
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prlfoner from North-Carolina ; from the 18th of Oclober

to the loth of January, inclufive, being 12 weeks, 165.78

dollars :

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

Ordered, That the rcfolution appointing a committee of
feven to inquire into the conduct of the biitifli and heffian

officers, with regard to the treatment by them ihewn to

the prifoners in their poflefllon, be publillied, with the

names of the committee.

Refolv.d, That a florekeeper be appointed to take the

charge and care of the continental Itores in Maryland:
-That Monday next be affigned for ele<fting him.
The feveral matters to this day referred beisig poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock on Monday.

Monday, "January 20, 1777.
A letter of the 12th from general Walhington;
One of the i6ch from the committee of Congrefs at Phi-

ladelphia, with copies of fundry letters inclofed;

One ef the 27th December lait from the honorable Me-
IheckWeare, prefident, in behalf of the council and afleni-

bly of New-Hampfhire j

One of the 7ch from general Schayler at Albany ; and
One of the 2d from colonel A. Wayne at Ticonderoga;

were read :

Ordered, That the letters from general Schuyler and co-

lonel Wayne be referred to the board of war:
That the letter from the honorable Melheck Weare be

referred to the committee of treafury.

A letter of the i jth from brigadier general Armftrong
and J. Wilfon, efquire, was read and referred to the board
of war.
Nathaniel Gifl, efquire, being appointed by general Wafli-

ington a colonel of a corps of rangers, and by liim recom-
mended to Congrefs for money to pay the bounty;

Refohed, That 3000 dollars be ads'anced to colonel Gill
towards paying the bounty of his corps ; he to be account-
able :

That a fartl)er fum of 250 dollars be advanced to csflonel

N. Giif, to defray the expences of his journey to the Chero-
kee country, agreeable to orders received fri^m the g^-ne-

ral; for which colonel Gill to be accounri.ble.

The hoard of treafury, to whom the letter fi'om the ho-
norable Meiheck Weare was referred, brought in a report,
which was taken into confideration ; whereupon

Rsfolved, That 100,000 dollars be advanced to the (late

of Ne\v-Hamp(hire, for the public fervice \ the faid ftate to
be accountable. A
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A motion being mad^ and feconded for ordering bar?

racks to be built,

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.
Ordered, That the board of war take into confideratiou

the pay of the ftaif, and report thereon to Congrefs.

Ordered, That an extratfl of the letter from the comihittee

pf Congrefs at Philadelphia^ refpecting an expedition to

the northward, be fent and referred to general Schuyler.

A letter of the 14th from the committee of Congrefs at

Philadelphia ;

One of the 9th from general Wafliington at Morriftown

;

One of the 3d fi'om general Schuyler, with a memorial
from Bernard Moillac D. la MarquiHe, were read :

Refohed, That 400 dollars be advanced to John Griffith/

for the ufe of the iick in the hofpital in Baltimore; he to

be accountable.

Rejolved, That a committee of three be appointed to ex-

amine the file of reports, and lav before Congrefs a lift of
the bufinefs unfiniihed, and which ought to be taken up:
Th3 members chofen, Mr. Ellery, Mr. Rofs and Mr. Hall.

That 7,'o dollars be advanced to the delegates of North-
Carolina, for the ufe of that llate, which is to be account-

able.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,
adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

T u E.s D A V, January 2i, 1777'

A letter of the i8th inftant from Richard Bache, efquire,

poHmafter general, was received and read.

The board of war brought in a report, wliich was taken
into eonfideration ; whereupon

Refutved^ That colonel Grayfon, and lieutenant colonel

Innes, of colonel Mafon's regiment, to be raifed in the

llate of Virginia, be immediately furnifhed with cloth for

two hundred fuits of cloaths, in order to expedite the raif-

ing of thofe regiments :

That tiie part ofthe 8th Virginia regiment now in South-
Carolina be ordered back, and thJit colonel Muhlenberg
be directed to recruit thofe companies, as well as fuch as

are now in Virginia, to their full complement of men,
and to niarcli the companies as fall as complete tojoin ge-
neral Wafhington :

That major Richard Campbell, who was appointed by
general Lee in Snmh-Caroliua to acft as major to colonel

Muhlenberg's regiment until the pleafme ofCongrefs fliould

be known, he appointed to fdid majority, his commiffion to

bear date the roth of Auguft lall,
' the time he was ap-

pointed in general orders

:

That
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That 500 dollars be advanced to major Richard Camp-
feell, to enable him to difcharge waggons and furnifh the

troops lie has now with him on their way to camp, with
flioes and fuch other neceilaries as they may want; the

faid major Campbell to be accountable for the expenditure.

Refplved, That 10,000 dollars be paid to colonel William
Grayfon, for the purpofe of recruiting his regiment, and.

that the fame be cliarged to the account of ^yilliam Pal-

frey, efquirej it being in full of a warrant drawn by ge-

neral Wafhington in his favour on William Palfrey, dated
Morriftown, nth January, 1777.

Application having been made to Congrefs by the friends

of major Weft of the gd pennfylvania battalion, now a
prifoner with the enemy, for an exchange of him for Mr.

Jauncey junior, and that if the exchange takes place Mi'S,

Jauncey be permitted to accompany her hufband ; and it

appearing on confiderarion of this application, that ths

faid Mr. Jauncey junior was removed to the ftate of Con-
necticut from Ne.v-York by dirgAion of the convention of

the laid ftate of New- Vork ;

Rejolved, That the faid application be referred to the

convention of New-York, that they may do therein what
fiiall be proper.

Ordered, That a letter be written to the council of fafe-

ty of Maryland, earneftly recommending to them to ap-
point fubaltern officers for the feveral companies raifing

by their order in their ftate, that the recruiting fervice

may be expedited, ,and the men when raifed properly
trained.

Refolved, That Richard Stringer be appointed a figner of
the continental bills of credit, in addition to thofe already

appointed.

Refohed, That Angus Mac Donald, one of the north-ca-

rolina prifoners, be admitted to his parole, upon taking

an oath after the mode obferved in chat part of Great-Bri-

tain called.Scotland, in adminiliering oaths, ihat he will

obferve the fame :

That Mr. Middleton be imppwered to take his parole,

and adminifter the oath.

On application of colonel Macgruder fqr the directions

of Congrefs,

Refolvsd, That the twosompanies of his battalion which
have already marched, be directed to join the army under
general W'afhington, and that any other companies of his
battalion, confifting of 3iot Tefs than 36 privates, under
the command of two commiSioned officers, be alfo march-
ed as foon as pollible, and that a field pflicer take the

command of every four companies. Refohed^
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Refolvcd, That ic be recommended to the council of
iafety of Maryland to requell tlie militia of Hartford, Bal-
timore, Cascil, and fuch oiher counties of their ftate as

tiiey iliall tlunk proper, to m^rch as foon as pofEble to
reinforce general Wafhington, giving direc^tions that each
company confift of not lefs than 56 privates, under the
command o-l" two commiffioned ofiicers, and that a field

officer take the command of every four companies.
The committee of treafury reported, that they have

had under confideration the requifiiion of captain Willi-

am Blackwell, for a fum of money to be advanced liim,

for the bounty and fubiiftance of his company in a virgi-

nia regiment, under tlie command of colonel Rawlins,
and that there faould be advanced ro the faid colonel Raw-
lins, he to be accountable, the fum of 1477.85 dollars,

and that the fum be delivered to the fa^u captain Black-
well for the purpofes aforefaid :

Ordered, That the faid fum be advanced.
The feveral matters to this day referred being ppftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

W E D N E s D A Y, 'January 22, 1777.
A letter of the i7ch from the committee of Congrels at

Philadelphia was read :

Kcfulved, That 200,000 dollars be fent to the con\mit-
tee oi Coiigrefs in Philadelphia, for public fervice.

A letter of the 13th from general Walhington, inclofing

copies of letters to lord and general Howe :

One of the 17th from the council of fafety of Pennfyl-
vauia, with fundry papers inclofed ; were laid before
Congrefs and read :

Ordered, That the fame, and alfo- the letter from the

committee of Congrefs at Philadelphia, be referred to a
committee of three :

The members chofen, Mr. Wolcott, Mr. S. Adams, and
I\Ir. Gerry.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken
into confideration ; whereupon

Refol'ved, That a company be immediately raifed on
xhe new eftablifliment in the (late of Pennfylvania, to be
ftarioned at and near Kittaning, to guard the public build-

ings and flores, and to proteift the frontier inhabitants

from the incuvfions of the Indians:

That Samuel Morehead be appointed captain of the faid

comi^any:
Andrew Blacfarlane, full lieutenant, '

William Jack, fecond lieyter.anr, and

John Carnaghan, enfign : Thar
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That 1400 dollars be advanced to captain Morehead, to

enable him to recruit the faid company; he to be accovsnf-

able :

TlTit Thomas Butler be appointed public armourer, and

that he immediately repair to the cicy of Philadelphia ro

fuperintend the faid bufinefs, agreeably to the refdlve of

the jpth of November:
Thac be be allowed tliree dollars a day for his pay ?.v)d

expences.

Refolvea'y That the allowance for fubfiilance of recruits

\vhile in^quarters, till they join their refjpedtive r;-ginienis,

and be fupplied with rations, be raifed to o^e dollar and

one third of a dollar per week.
A petition from Bartholomew Burke and Hamilton Bal-

lantine was prefeiited to Congrefs and read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of vrar.

The committee on impreliing carriages brought in a re-
.

port, which was taken into coiifideratiun, and after debate.

Ordered, Tbat it be rir-committed.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

T n u R s D A r, Ja^iuary 23,1 777.

The marine committee haviug recommended captain

Fulford to take the command of the armed brig Lexington ;

Refob^dy That he be appointed to take the command of

the faid armed brig Lexington.
Rejolved, That two frigates, one of q6, and the other of

28 guns, be immediately built in the (late of Connecticut.

Refo/ved,'That 2000 dollars be advanced to Mr. Jonathan
Hudfon, for the public fervice; he to be accountable.

Rejolved, That 41,640 dollars be advanced to colonel

George Baylor, for the purpofe of purchafing horfes arid

paying the bounty of men for the regiment of cavalry ha

is ordered to raife, and that the fame be paid roniajor A.

Ciough, and charged to colonel Baylor, who is to be ac-

countable.

.The committee appointed to examine the files, &c.

brought in a report, whicli was read ;

Oidered to lie on the table.

A letter of rhe 30th of December from the general alTem-

bly of Maffachufetts-Bay, with fuudry papers inclofed, was
read.

Mr. Leonard Jarvis, whom John Bradford, efquire, agent
for the United States in MaiTachufetts-Pay, has appoir.ted

an agent at Dartmouth, and who !md the polfeliion and
cliarge of the continental (lores imported in the Hanco' k

and
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and Adams, having by a letter of the 13th of December
laft informed the fecret committee that at the recommen-
dation of the general court of Maflachufetts-Bay he has
delivered oxtt part of the arms to tlie militia who were cal-

led to ftop the progrefs of the britifli troop?, the arms to

be returned when called for: and by a letter of the 14th

of December laft having farther informed the faid com-
mittee, that in confequence of a vote of the general com-
mictee of the ftate of Rhode-Ifland, and of a letter from
governor Cooke and Daniel TiHrnghaft, efquire, he has
delivered to Mr. Fry, for the faid Daniel Tillinghaft, ef-

q^nire, agent *at i^rovidence, fix tons of lead, fix callcs of
flints, forty-eight chefts of airms, and two hundred and
fixty barrels of gnn-powdefj thereupon

Ordered^ That the fecret committee write to the agent
at Dartmouth, and inform him they can by no Ineans au-
thorife their agents to deliver ftores i n their cuilody, ex-

cept by orders of Congrefs, or perfons by them authorifed ;

but that extreme lieceffity for arms and ftores exifting ii\

the opinion of the general committee of the ftate of
Rhode-lfland, then invaded by a formidable army, may
Kold hini excufed for the arms and ftores he delivered to

that ftate, at their urgent requeft ; and that he niay alfo

be excufed for the delivery of arms to the militia of the

flate of MalTachufett's-Bay, in confequence of the recom-
mendation of the general court of that ftate; that at the

fame time they direct their agent to procure a return of
them as foon as circunjftances will admit.

Tlie board of war^ to whom a petition from monneur
Pillefier was referred, brought in a report ; whereupon

Refolved, That the faid petition be referred to general

Wafhington.
The feveral matters^ to this day referred being poll-

poned, adjourned to i o o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, Ja?iuary 2/\j 1777«
A letter of the 17th inftzint from John M'Kinley, ef-

quire, fpeaker of the alfembly of the ftate of Delaware,,

with fundry refolves of that aftembly, was read :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the committee of
Coj*!grefs at Philadelphia.

John Ta^'lor, efquire being appointed a major in colonel

liazen's regiment;
Refolded, 'I'hat a comraiffion be granted to him, and that

the fame be dated the 15th of November, 1776.

Refolved, That i 000 dollars be paid to major John Tay-
lor, for the purpofe of railing recruits for the regiment
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in which he is a major, and that the fame he charged ro

the account of colonel Mofes Hazen, this being in fu]l of

an order drawn by lieutenant colonel Edward Antill, of

colonel Hazen's regiipenr, in favour of the faid John Tay-

lor, dated January 20, i 777.

The Congrefs refolved itfelf into a committee of the

whole, to take into cor.fideration the ftate of the treafu-

ry, &c. and after fome time the prefident refunied the

chair, and Mr. Nelfon reported, that the committee have

had under conlideration the matters to them referred, but

have as yet come to no refolution thereon :

There being no delegates in attendance from the Hate

of Delaware, and one only from the ftate of New-York,
ti'ho, according to the inftrutfiions given by that ftate

to their delegates, is not empowered to give a vote :

Ordered, That Mr. Prefident write to the ftates of New-
York and Delaware, reqnefting them immediately to fend

to Gongrefs a reprefentation of their re fpeclive ftates, and
to provide that for the future applications of this fort

may be rendered unneceflary.

Whereas by a rcfolve of Congrefs of the 5th of Novem-
ber lail, all accounts for fervices done, or articles fuppli-

ed to the armies of the United States in New-York ajicl

New-Jerfey, and in the northern department, are to be
prefented to the commiffioners of accounts for the refpert-

ive armies ; and fo much thereof, as is approved by them,
and confirmed by the refpecT:ive generals, is ordered to

be paid by their warrants on the paymafter, after the faid

commiffioners have certified thereon, that the accounts

and vouchers are returned to them by the perfons receiv-

ing fuch warrants ; and 'whereas it may frequently hap-

pen, that the abfence or engagements of the generals a-

forefaid may occafion a delay in ordering the payment of

fuch accounts, whereby individuals having demands a-

gainft the United States, may fulFer inconveniencies

;

it is therefore

Rejohed, That the commander in chief ift each depart-

ment be impowered, when abfence or hnrry of bufinefs

fhall prevent his revifing the accounts pafled by the conj-

miffioners, to direA tlie paymafter to difcharge fuch ac-

acounts upon certificates from the commiffioners, obferving

to order the paymafter, when circumftances will permit, to

lay the accounts and certiiicates before him, for his appro-

bation, and to return them to the commifxioners to be filed

in their office.

Refolved, That If general Schuyler and general Gates-

be both abfent from the northern dep,avi«nveiit at the fame

Vol. IlL £ .
tim«
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time that the paymafter there fliall receive this refolution,

the faid paymafter be impowered and dired:ed to difcharge

accounts upon the certificates of the commiflioners, during
fuch abfence, and upon the return of either of the faid of-

ficers, to lay the accounts and certificates before him for

his approbation.

The committee to whom was referred the letter from
the council of fafety of Pennfylvania, with the papers

therein inclofed, brought in a report, which was taken

into confideration ; whereupon Congi-efs came to the fol-

lowing refolution :

Whereas Congrefs are informed that certain tribes of

Indians, living in the back parts of the country, near the

waters of the Sufquehannah, who are within the confede-

racy, and \nider the protedlion of the fix nations, the

friends and allies of thefe United States, are upon mo-
tives friendly and peaceable, now on their way (o Eailon,

in the ftate of Pennfylvania; and whereas, fuch maybe
the poor and neceffitous circumftances of thefe Indians^

as to demand the attention of Congrefs; it is therefore

Rejolvedy That the committee of Congrefs at Philadel-

phia, deliver to George Walton and George Taylor, ef-

quires, or to either of them, looo dollars; who are di-

redled to purchafe therewith, fuch prefents as may be
fuitable for the faid Indians : and that one or both of
them forthwith repair to Eafton, and in the name of this

Congrefs, infoi^i the faid Indians, that although in the

opinion of Congrefs, it is altogether improper for them to

kindle a council-fire at that place, as they have already

done the fame at Albany, where, by their commiffioners,

they hold their councils, and communicate* every matter
of importance to their good friends the fix nations, and
their allies, of which thefe tribes are a part, yet in regard

to the good and peaceable conduCl of thefe nations, and
in confideration of their wants, which this Congrefs are

much inclined to relieve, and alfo in token of their friend-

Ihip for them, as well as for all other Indians, who are at

peace with thefe flates, they, the faid George Walton and
George Taylor, efquires, are diredled to deliver thefe

prefents to them ; and they are at the fame time to figni-

fy to the faid Indians, that this Congrefs have an entire con-

fidence that the fame peaceable and friendly conducTt will

be obferved by them, which they have hitherto regarded.

Ordered, That the faid meflieurs Walton and Taylor be
furnifhed with a copy of the foregoing refolution for their

djredlion.

Refolved, That the pay of the ccmmiflary of military

{tores, to be appointed to take charge and care of the

con tineutal
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continental Hores in Maryland, be forty dollars per
month :

That the delegates of Maryland diredl the quartermaf-
ter to look out for a proper houfe, wherein to depofic

ihe powder now in this town, belonging to the continent;
and that they dehre the captain of the guard to fee that
a trufty guard be kept over the powder.
The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock on Monday.

Monday, January 2"!, 'i'JTi.

Congrefs met, and adjoiarned to to o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, January 28, 1777.
The delegates of Maryland having reported that they

have provided a fui table houfe in the country for the re-

ception of the public powder ;

Refoivcd, That the faid delegates be requefted and im-
powered to agree with a captain and a proper number of
men to guard the faid powder when removed.

Ordeed, That the board of v/ar fend forward from this

town to general Schuyler, with all polfible expedition,

twenty tons ofcannon powder and ten tons of piftol powder.
A number of letters and papers were laid before Con-

grefs and read ; viz.

A letter of the 2iil: inftant from the committee of Con-
grefs at Philadelphia;

One of the 17th from general Wafhington at Morrif-
town

;

One of the 19th from general Putnam at Princeton to

lord Stirling

;

One of the 22d, one of the 23d, and one of the 25th,

from the committee of Congrefs at Philadelphia;
One of the i8th and one of the 20th from general Wafh-

ington at Morriftown;
One of the 13th and I f th from general Schuyler at Fifh-

Kill, incloling a letter of the 3d to him from governor
Trumbull

;

One of the 22d and one of the 26 th from the council of
fafety of Maryland

;

One of the 6£li from Jofeph Trumbull, efquire, at Hart-
ford ;

One of the i8th from Ebenezer Hancock, efquire;

One of the 12th from governor Trumbull, with a copy
of the minutes of a committee appointed by the fournew-
england ftates, who met at Providence on VVednefday the
25th of December 1776, and fat by adjournments to the
2d of January, J 777;

' One
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One of the 13th from the council of Ma0achufetts-Bay

;

One of the 24th from lieutenant colonel Kirmovan

;

One of the 1 5 th from brigadier De Roche Fernioy ; and
fundry letters from french officers:

Ordered^ That the letters from brigadier De Roche Fer^

moy, and from the other french officers, be referred to

general Wafliington, to do therein whathelhall think the

good of the fervice requires, without confidering this re-

ference as a recommendation in favour of any of the gen-
tlemen applying:

That the letter from lieutenant colonel Kirjnovanbe al-

fo referred to general Wafliington.

A letter of the 12th from the committee of frederick

county, Maryland, and fundry papers inclofed, were read.

A letter from Mr. Bingham at Martinique, and fundry
papers inclofed, were read ;

Ordered, That a copy of the inclofed papers be delivered

to the delegates of Maryland, to be laid before the affem^

bly of their (late ; and that the letter and papers be re-

ferred to a committee of three :

The members chofen, Mr. Wilfon, Mr. Chafe, and Mr.,

R. H. Lee.

Another letter from Mr. Bingham, recommending monf.
Celeron to the notice of Congrefs, was read and ordered
to be referred to general Wa/hington.

Rejohed, That Friday next be alligned for taking into

confideration the letters from the ftate of Mailachufetts-

Bay and governor Trumbull, and the minutes of the pro-

ceedings of the committee of the four iiew-england fVares,'

Rejoivedy That the committee of Congrefs at Philadel-

phia be Informed, that Congrefs from the committee's flate

of things do not difcern the neceffity of moving the public

ftores from that cit;^ ; but ifany circumilances Ihoiiid liere-

after arife to render fuch removal proper, Congrefs defire

the committee may do therein what they fliall think moil
conducive to the public fervice.

Ordered, That the letter from general Schuyler be refer-

red to the committee on the affairs of the northern depart-

ment.
The fecret committee informed Congreft, that the brig

Olive Branch, William Bayley mafter, was by the pro-

curement of Francis Lewis laden at New-York with 718
barrels of flour, on account of the United States, as will

appear by the bill of lading ligned 26th February, 1776,
diretiled to be delivered to Mr. Samuel Carfon at St. Euita-

tia; that captain Bayley, contrary to his orders, proceeded
to Occoys on the iflaad of Hiipaniola, and there put the

cartjo
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targo into the hands of monf. Croix, who by feveral let«

ters informed IMi. Carfuu that he (liould remit faid Carfou

the proceeds of the flour to St. Euftaria j and. in a letter

from faid Carfon, d-'ited St. Euitatia, qcth November i 776,
is the following paragraph,—" I have iiot received uite

farthing oa account of the brig Olive Branch's cargo, and
God knows when I will:"—that captain Bayley, after

landing the' flour at Occoys, made a voyage for monf St.

Croix to France, and back to Occoys, where the faid St.

Croix loaded the brig, and proceeded with her to this port,

where they both are at this time with the vefl'el, re-ladeu

with provifions, &c. and ready to depart for Occoys: that

captain Bayley pretends he has fold the brig to monf. St.

Croix, and has tcken his lin£;;c promiflary note for pay-
ment; but it is obvious they have been jointly trading on
the public's capital, and defrauding both the public ar.d

the owners of the brig; that with the proceeds of the car-

go fold here tlfey have re-laden the brig with provilions,,

&;c. and have a refidue of 25ool- caih in their hands:
Refolved, That this matter be referred to the fecret co'm-

mittee, who are impowered to dp therein what they fliall

judge to be juft and right, and conduce to the public in-

teieft.

Refolved, That a ccmmittee of three be appointed to

take into confideration the ftate of Georgia :

The members ehofen, Mr. Wolcott, Mr. R. H. Lee, and
Mr. Clark.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poflrppnedj,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrqvi'.

W E D N E S D A Y, January 29, I 777-
A letter of the 26th from the committee of Congrefa at

Philadelphia;

One of the 22d fi'om general WaOiiugton at Morriftown ;

And one of the 2 5ch frojn general AlifHin at Philadei'

phia ; were read :

Ordered, That the letter from general Wafliington be

referred to the comiuitree of in 'diligence, to publilh facli

parts as they may think proper ; and that they deliver re

to the board of war, w^ho are direcfted to repoi-t thereon.

Refohed, That 80 dollars be advanced to inonf. Celeron,

to bear his expenies to general Wafliington.

Refoived, That the treafurer be diretfted to defire fuck

of the ligners of continental money belonging to this Hate,

as have diligently applied themfelves to this bufinefs, (ex-

cepting fuch as may be field officers of the militia) to ex-

ert the.iifelves in fapplying the rreafary: and that he
tranfaiit:
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tranfmit a lift of their names, and of the names ofthe fa-

peri ntendants of the prefs^ to the council of fafety of Mary-
land, who are requefted to excufe them from military duty,

while thus employed by Congrefs.

Rejolved, That Mr. Wilfon be added to the committee
on the memorial of colonel Campbell, in the rooiri of Mr.
Rofs, who is abfent.

liefolved, That the prefi lent inform the governor aiid,

council of Virginia, that Cong>efs have not a fufficienc

certainly, that it will be in their power to arm the 2d and
7th battalions ordered from that llate ; and therefore re-

t|ueft the fdid governor and council to fend with all dif-

patch, the arms belonging to the faid battalions, if it can

be done conflftenily with the fafety of their ftate.

Congrefs took into confideration the report «>f the com-
mittee for indiau affairs, to whom was referred a letter

from the commiilioners of Indian affairs in the middle de-

partment, dated the 21ft of September laft at Pittlburg;

whereupon
Refotved, That the commiflioners for indian affairs in

the middle department, from the intelligence com:nuni-

cated to them, ©f the motions and preparations of fome
tribes of Indians, and from the difpolitions of others,

well known to be hoitile, had caufe to apprehend that an

attack upon Pittfliurg, or invalions into fome parts of Vir-

ginia or Pennfylvania would be made by thofe favages,

and therefore adted prudently in calling in forces for pro-

tection and defence.

The committee of treafury reported thatthere is due to

Thomas Siaith, for fundry proviiions, wood, &c. fupplied

the lick, and other continental troops at Wilmington,

1316.5^ dollars :

To naonf. Lotbiniere, a Canadian chaplain, for his pay

and rations from the loth of November, 1776, to the loth

of January, I 777, 82.60 dollars, to be paid to colonel

Smith :

That tliere fhould be advanced to William Sterre*-, on
account of his expences in going to and from the paper

mill in Pennfylvania, to attend the making of paper fur

the loan-office certificates, 30 dollars; he to be accountable.

Ordered, That thefe fiiras be paid.

R^fohed, That John Griffiths provide the fick in the

hofoital at Baltimore, with fliirts and blankets ; and that

for this piirpofe he apply to the fecret committee.

A petition from a iiumber of the inhabitants ofWefl-
snoreland, and a letter from Thomas Creffap, were read

aud referred to the committee on Indian affairs.

Refolvcd,
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Refolved, That the treafurer of the United States be di-

rected to give order for the payment of 33»333-50 dollars

to the ftate of ConnecHcut, out of the continental loan-

office in that ftate, in payment of an equal fum advanced

by governor Trumbull to colonel Sheldon, at the requeft

«f general Wafliington, for raifmg and equipping a regi-

ment of I'ght horfe ; the faid ftate to be accountable ; and

that the prefident acquaint general \Varmngton with this

refolution.

Refohtd, That 4JO,ooo dollars be advanced to general

MifHin for the public fervice ; and that the treafurer be

direaed to give an order on the loan-office in the ftate of

Pennfylva..ia for the payment of that fum.

Refolvtd, That doctor Mackenzie, who has the care of

the fick in the hofpical in Baltimore, be impowered to ap-

point a mate to ailift him.

A letter from Carpenter Wharton was read, applying

for an advance of a large fum of money; whereupon

Refolved, That the prefident inform Jofeph Trumbull,

efquire, coramiflary general, that there are various com-

plaints again ft the conducft of Mr. Carpenter Wharton,

his deputy; and defire him to inquire into the matter,

and take fuch fteps as he fhall judge proper to prevent

any lofs accruing to himfelf or the public.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to lo o'clock to-morrow.

Th ursday, January oo, i 777.

The delegates from New-flamp(]iire produced creden«

tials of their appointment, whicli were read, as follows:
" New-Hampihire. In the Houfe of Reprefentatives,

December 24, i 77 i. Voted, That colonel William Whip-
ple, colonel Jofiah Bartlett, and colonel Matthew Thorn-
ton be and they hereby are eletfted and appointed delegates

to reprefent the ftate of New-Hamplhire m the Continen-

tal Congrefs for the term of one year from the 23d day of

January next; and that any one of them, in the abfence

of the others, have full power to reprefeut this ftate ; and
that no more than two of them attend at one time.

*' Sent up for concurrence. John Langdon, fpeaker.
" In Council, December 25, 1776. Read and concurred,

*< Eben. Thompfon, fecretaiy^
" Copy, examined by Ebsn. Thompfon, fecretary,"

Mr. Mann Page, a delegate from Virginia, attended and
produced the credencials of his appointment, which were

. x'ead as follows :

*' Virginia,
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" Virginia, ff. In the Houfe of Delegates, Deceinber,

4, 1776. The houfe proceeded by balJot to the appr^int-

nient of a delegate, to reprefent this flate in general Coii-

grefs, and the members having prepared tickets for the
perfon to be appointed, and put the fame into the ballot

box; Mr. JeiFerfon, Mr. Curie, Mr. Tazewell, and xMr.

Prentis, v%'ere appointed a committee to n\eet a committee
to be appointed by the fenaie, and jointly M'ith them to

examine the ballot-boxes, and report to the honfe upon
whom the majority fell.

*' Ordered, That Mr. JefFerfon acf[uaint the fenate there-

with.
'* The committee then withdrew and after feme time

returned to the houfe, and reported that they had met a
cormriittee from the fenate in the conference room, and
had jointly with them examined the ballot boxes, and that
the majority was in favour of Mann Page, junior, of i>pott-

fylvania, efqajre:
" Refrihed therefore, That thefaid Mann Page, efquire be

appointed a delegate, to rcprefent t'.is ilate in general
Congrefs, in the room of George Wythe, efquire, who is

neverrhelefs iinpowered to continue to ac^t in Congrefs,

until the faid Mann Pag^ fliall take his feat therein.
*' A copy, John Tazewell, C. H. D.

^Mii the Senate, iJerember 4, 1776.
" The houfe proceeded by joint ballot, with the houfe

of delegates, to the choice of a delegate to reprefent this

ftate in general Congrefs, in the room of George Wythe,
efquire, and the members having prepared their tickets,

and depoiited the fame in the ballot-box, Mr. Bland, Mr.
Lewis, and Mr. Cabell, were appointed a committee to

meet the committee from the houfe of delegates in the
conference chamber, and in conjunction with them to ex-

amine the joint ballots, and report the ftate thereof to

the houfe j and having made their report, it appears,

that Mann Page, junior, efcjuire, of Mansfield, hath the

greated number of votes on the ballot :

" Refolved thereupon, That the faid Mann Page, jimior,

efquire, of Mansfield, be appointed a delegate to repre-

fent this il:atein general Congrefs, in the room of George

Wythe, efquire :

*< A meflage from the houfe of delegates by Mr. JefFerfon,

that they have come to a refolution, authorifing George

Wythe, efquire, to retain his feat in Congrefs, until Mann
Page, junior, efquire, fhall take his feat therein, to which

they defire the concurrence of the fenate, and he deliver-

ed the fame, and then withdrew \

« And
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" And the faid refolution being read,
'' Refolv.d, That the fenate do concur with the houfe of

ddegates therein, and that Mr. Holt acquaint them there-

\vith. A copy from the journals, John Pendleton, C. S."

The board of war brought in a report which was takeu

into confideration ; whereupon
Refolved, That the reverend Samuel Kirkland Ibe allow-

ed the falary of 444 dollars, for the current year, to com-

mence from the nth day of November laft, as miffionary

to the Indians , and that the fum of 300 dollars be paid

him as a compenfation for his extra-fervices and expences

as,chaplain and interpreter :

That the falary of Mr, James Deane, indian interpret-

er, be increafeJ to 300 dollars for the current year, to

commence the 23d of November laft :

That the pay of Thomas Spencer, blackfmith among
the Indians, mentioned in general Schuyler's letter of the

7th inftant, be referred to the commiffioners of indian af-

fairs in the northern department, who are to make fuch

addition thereto, as they fliall think proper :

That the falary of Mr. Commiflary Aylett and Jonathan
Trumbull, efquire, deputy paymafter general of the nor-

thern department, be augmented to the fum of 75 dollars

per month each :

That 200 dollars be paid to Joiiah Throop, for his trou-

ble and expence in bringing intelligence of a public na-

ture, relative to the affairs of Nova-Scotia, and for other

fervices. .

Refohedf That Congrefs will on Saturday next take into

confideration the moft fpeedy and effedlual means to fur-

nifli the new levies with arms. * " -

Rejolvedy That a {landing committee, to confili of five

members, be appointed to hear and determine upon ap-

peals brought againft fentences pafTed on_ libels in the

courtsof admiralty in the refpedlive ftates, agreeable to

the refolutions of Congrefs ; and that the feveral appeal^,

when lodged with the fecretary, be by him delivered to

them for their final determination :

The members chofen, Mr. Wilfon, Mr. Serjeant, Mr*
Ellery, Mr. Chafe, and Mr. Sherman.

Refohedf That 300,000 dollars be fent to Jonathan
Trumbull, efquire, deputy paymailer generial of the nor-

thern department :

That 8co dollars be advanced to the delegates of Vir-*

ginia, for the ufe of ^. Harrifon, efquire, deputy paymaf-
ter general in the fouLhern department ; who is to be ac-

countable :

Vol. IIL F . Rejoksd^
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Refohed, That 166,666.60 dollars be advanced to tlie

ftate of Maflachufett's-Bay, by the continental treafurer's

order on the loan office in that ftate for the faid fum> the
faid ftate to be accountable.

The committee to whom the report on impreffing car-

riages was re-committed, brought in another report,

which was taken into confideration ; and after debate
Refolvedy That the fame be re-committed, and that three

members be Adaed to the committee :

The members chofen, Mr. Chafe, Mr. Sherman, and Mr.
Wilfon.
The feveral matters to this day referred being poft-

poned, adjourned to i o o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, January 31, 1 777.
Congrefs being informed that general Armftrongis come

to town with a defign to lay before them fome matters of
confequence :

Ordered, That the board of war confer with him, and
that they meet him this evening at their office.

Refohed, That Samuel Stringer Coale, and Rinaldo

Johnfon be appointed figners of the bills of credit in addi-

tion to thofe already appointed.

A petition from J hn Darrel, and Luther Martin was
read, fettin^ forth, that the appeal againft the decree on
the libel Job Pierce, &c. againft the brig Phoenix, has by
miftake been heard and determined by a different commit-
tee from that appointed to hear the fame, and praying
that the judgment may be fet alide, and a new hearing
granted ; whereupon

Rejolved, That the judgment palled on this appeal be

fet afide for the reafon above mentioned ; and that the

hearing and determining the faid appeal be referred to

the ftanding committee of appeals.

A petition and remonftrance from a number of inhabi-

tants of Somerfet and Worcefter counties, in the ftate of
Maryland, was read.

:

Ordered, That the fame be referred to a committee of
three

:

The members chofen, Mr. S. Adams, Mr. Wilfon, and
Mr. R. H. Lee.

Refohed, That a committee of four be appointed to

confider what honours are due to the memory of the late

general Warren, who fell in the battle of Bunker's-Hill,

the 17th of June, 1775; and of general Mercer, who died

on the I2th inftant, of the wounds he received on the 3d
of the fame month, in fighting agaaift the enemies of ame-
Jrican liberty, near Princeton : The
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The members cbofen, Mr. Rufh, Mr. fleyward, Mr.
Page, and Mr S. Adams.
A memorial from Nathaniel Rnmfey, late a captain in

the firft battalion of maryland regulars, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the boai-d of treafury.

Ordered, That the fecret committee fend no more of the

fcarlet cloth in their poflefGon, to Virginia than will be
liifficient for facing of the deaths ordered for the Virginia

troops.

The delegates of Pennfylvania having i*ecommended
Jacob Weaver for c^iprain,

Edward Cowan for firft lieutenant,

William Feltman for fecond lieutenant, and
Andrew Bachenftore for eniign, of the company of in-

fantry ox-dered to be raifed on the i8th inltant :

Refolved, That commiffions be granted to them accord-

ingly.

Refoivedy That 1400 dollars be advanced to captain Ja-
cob Weaver, for the purpofe of raifing his company ; he
to be accountable.

Congrefs refolved itfelf into a committee of the \vhole,

to take into confideration, the letter of the 12th from go-
vernor Trumbull, a»d the minutes ofthe committees from
the four new-england ftates 5 and after fome time fpent

thereon, the prefident refumed the chaii-, and Mr. F. L.

Lee reported from the committee, that they have had
under confideration flie matters to them referred, but not
having come to a conclufion, defired leave to fit again :

Rejohed, That Congrefs, will to-morrow refolve itfelf

into a committee of the whole, to confider farther the
letter from governor Trumbull, and the proceedings of
the committees from the four new-england ftates.

Ordered, That the fecret committee deliver to colonel

Gift-, of Maryland, 1500 yards of linen, or as much as

will be fufficlent for 600 foldiers fhirts, for the ufe of the

foldiers of his battalion.

The committee of treafury reported that there is due :

To doclor Samuel Mackenzie, for fnndry medicines pur-
chafed by him for the ufe of the hofpital in Baltimore,

86.74. dollars :

To doclor John Hindman, for fundry medicines fupplied
by him for the ufs of colonel Richardfon's battalion of ma-
ryland forces, 20.6 dollars :

To captain ?Ienry Dearborn, for fire arms belonging to

the privates of his company, and which were loft at the
attack of Qiiebec, and for his extraordinary fervicds, 260.60
dqilars,:

Ord^rd
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Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftpone^j^

adjourned to lo o'clock to-morrow.

Sat u r d a y, February t^ 1777.
A letter of the 28th January from James Scott, captain

of a company of volunteer militia from fauquicr county in

Virginia, was read, wherein he informs- Congrefs that he
has raifed a volunteer company, conflfting of a captain,

two lieutenants, an enfign, four ferjeants, four corporals,

a drum, a fife, and lixty-four privates, to ferve where or-

dered three monihs from the time of their march, and de-

lires orders and one month's advance:
Refolved, Th^it captain Scott, with his company, be ta-

ken into continental pay on the terms propofed :

That 700 dollars be advanced to captain James Scottj

for the ufe of the faid company; captain Scott to be ac-

countable:

That the board of war diredl captain Scott to march
immediately with his company and join general Wafhing-
ton.

The committee to whom was referred the petition and
remouftrance from the inhabitants of Somerfet and Wor-
ceiler counties in the ftate of Maryland, brought in a re-

port, which was taken into confideration ; whereupon
Refolved, That the faid petition a^ remonftrance, with

the depolitions accon>,panying the fame, be forthwith tranf-

iriitted to the general alTembly of the ftate of Maryland :

That the faid general affembly be earneftly requefted to

fend a fufticient number of iheir artillery and militia ef-

fecT;ually to fupprefs the tories in the counties of Somerfet

and Worcefter, and to feize and fecure the perfons men-
tioned in a lift to be tranfinitted with thefe refblves, aui^

all others in the faid counties who fliall appear to have
been the leaders of the tory facftion there :

That it be recommended to the general aflembJy afore-

faid to dired: that a day be given to all the inhabitants of
the faid counties to afiemble at appointed places, and take

the oath of allegiance required by the faid ftate, and tha.t

all vvho fliall refufe or negledt i^o to Jo be difarmed ;

That general Smallwood be, and he is hereby, required

to affift in executing the orders of the faid allembly lor the

purpofe aforefaid :

That this Congrefs will afford one battalion, or more if

requefted by the faid afiembly, for the faid purpofe:

That the laid affembly be requefted to caufe all offend-

ers as afoi-efaid to be brought to immediate tryal agreea-

bly to the lav/s of the faid ftate. Ordered,
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Ordered, That the prefident write to general Smallwood,

and inform him it is the diretflion of Congrefs that he call

to his affiftance any continental officers and troops he ftiall

think proper.

Rejolved, That Saint George Peale be appointed a figner

of the bills of credit, in addition to thofe already appointed.

Congrefs proceeded to the election of a comniiflary of
military (lores in Maryland, and the ballots being taken,

Mr. Saint George Peale was eled;ed.

The committee on the northern department brought in.

a report, which was taken into conlideration ; whereupon
Refolved, That Congrefs approve of general Schuyler's

propofal of purchafing the cloatliing and arms of a troop

of horfe formerly raifed in Shenecflady, mentioned in his

letter of the 13th of January:
That the paymafler in the northern department be di-

redled to render a particular account to Congrefs of the

funis of money that have been paid into his hands in ipe-

cie, and of his expenditure of the fame.

Refolved, That the fecond paragraph of the report be
poIiTponed for farther conlideration.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,
adjourned to 10 o'clock on Tuefday next.

Tuesday, February 4, 1777.
Mr. John Adams and Mr. Lovcll, delegates from MalTa-

cliufetts-Bay, attended and took their feats.

Mr. Burke, a delegate from North-Carolina, attended
and produced the credentials of his appointment, which,

were read as follows :

'* North- Carolina. In Congrefs, December 20, 1776.
Refolved, That William Hooper, Jofeph Kevves, and Tho-
mas Burke, efquires, be, and they are hereby, appointed
delegates to attend the Congrefs of the United States of
America in behalf of this ftate, until fuch time as the ge-
neral allbmbly fliall direcl otherwife; and they are invelt-

ed with fuch powers as may make any adt done by them or
any of them, or confent given in the faid Congrefs in be-
half of this fl.ate, obligatory upon every inhabitant thereof,

"By order, Cornelius Kai-net, prefident.
" James Green junior, fecretary."

' A letter of the gotli of January from the committee of
Congrefs at Philr.delphia ;

'

One of the 26 th of the fame month from general Wad-
ington at Morriftowii ; and
One of the 2Tfl from Daniel Joy at Philadelphia to the

commiitee of Cci;grefs| were read,

A letter
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A letter of the 2^d of December from Cornelius Harnetj
prefiflentof the convention of the ilate ofNorth-Carolina,
together with a memorial from the faid convention, and a
depolition of Emperor Mofely, refpecfting the capture of
the brig Jofeph, by. the fchoouer Eagle, Brafilla Smith,

comniarttler, and an invoice of the cargo on board the faid

brig, at the time of the capture, were laid before Con-
grefs and read :

Ordered, That they be referred to a committee of three,
and chat the letters on this fubjedi formerly committed to

the marine conjmittee, be referred to this committee :

The mernbers chofen, Mr. Wilfon, Mr. Hall, and Mr.
Serjeant.

A letter of the 3d from the council of fafetv of Mary-
land, was read.

Rejolvedj .Th-xt Jofeph Gaither be appointed a fignerof

the bills of credit, in addition to thofe already appointed.

Ordered^ That the letters from the committee of Con-
grefs, general Wafliingten, and Daniel Joy, be referred

to the board of war.

A memorial from docflor Thomas Young was read :

Ordered, Tliat it be referred to the medical committee.

A memorial from Nathaniel Donnel was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

Refolved, That it be recommended to the council offafe-

ty ot Maryland, to caufe the toi'ies in the counties of So-

inerfet and Worcefter to be difarmed as quickly as poffi-

ble ; and the provifions to be removed from thofe coun-

ties, that have been colle<fied there for public ufe.

The committee on the ftate of Georgia, brought in a,

report, which was read.

ReJ'oived, That Mr. Burke of Jamaica, who has applied

to Congrefs to be taken into the fervice of the United

States, be referred to general Wafliington :

Refohcd, That docStor Burke be added to the medical

comnjittee; and that he be appointed a member of the

Eiari'ie committee in the room of Mr. Hooper.

Ordered, That Mr. Hooper have leave to return home.
Congiefs refolved il'tlf into a committee of the whole,

to take into coiifideration the letter from governor Trum-
bull, and the proceedings of the committees from the

/our new-england flates, and after lome time the pvefi-

rlent refumed the chair, and Mr. F. L. Lee reported, that

(.he comraittee have had under confideration the matters

to them referred, but not having come to a concluliofi,

tilefired leave to lit again :

Rephed, Tliu: Congrefs vvUl to-mcrro%v refolve itfelf

in'"'^
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into a committee of the whole, to confider farther the let-

ter from governor Trumbull, and the proceediugs of ti^e

committees from the four new-england ftates.

A letter of the ift from the committee of Congrefi at

Philadelphia, was read.

The feveral matters to this day referred being podponedj
adjourned to lo o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, February 5", 1777.

A letter of the 2d from the committee of Congrefs at

Philadelphia, was read :

Alfo a refolution entered into by the officers of the Bal-

timore town battalion, was laid before Conpreft :

Ordered, Tliat it be referred to the board o? war.

A letter from general Putnam, with a number of pa-
pers inclofed, and a letter from the north-carolina prifoa»

ers were read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of war.
Refolvedy That Mr. Hudfon, the pay ir. after in Baltimore,

be directed to fettle with colonel Gift, and pay fuch of his

men, as are inlifted to ferve three years, or during the
war, up to the roth of this month, and alfo to pay the
Virginia troops on their march to general Walhington, the
arrearages of pay due to them ; and that he tranfmit an
account of what he pays to the paymafter general, in or-

der to regulate the future pay of the faici troops.

Re/olved, That 20,CGO dollars be advanced to Mr. Jonr.^

than Hudfon, for the public fervice ; he to be acGounia
able.

A letter from Plenricus Godet, of Euftatia was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the fecret committee,
and that ihey return an anfwer,

A memorial of Gotleib Klofe, a native of Silefia, and
late a milSonary from the united brethren to the neproes
in the ifland of Jamaica was read ; letting forth, .that he
was taken on his paffage to Briuol, in the fjiow Thomas,
T. Nickolfon mailer, by the continental cruifer Aridrew
Doria, and praying that his cirecTts, ccniifting of the tools

of his trade and cioaching may be reltored 10 hinij where*
tipon

Refolved, That the prayer of the memorial be rranteJ.
A petition from Edward Southuufe was read :

Ordered, That it be referred ti^ a commiitee of three :

The members chofen, Mr. J. Adams,' Mr. Sheinsan, and
Mr. Chafe.

A petition from the ihlpwrlKlns at W\Y's Point vas
read .

Oidercd
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Ordered to lie on the table.

Refolvsd, That a biigadier be appointed for the troops
in Noith-Carolina, and that his rank be determined when
the other general officers for the army are ele(5lcd :

The ballots being taken,

Francis Nafh, . efquire, was eledled. .

The marine committee having recommended captain
Henry John fon to the command of the Lexington, in the

room of captain Fulford, wJio, as they inform, has de-

clined:

Refolved, That a commiilion be granted to him accord-

Refolded, That Elijah Bowen be appointed firft lieutenant

of the faid brig Lexington.

Refobed, That brigadier Moore be directed to detach
into the differejit parts of North-Cai'olina, recruiting of-

ficers, and that he be careful to felecft fuch for that pur-

pofe as are well acquainted and efteeined in that ftate :

And in order to expedite this important purpofe of re-

cruiting the army,
Refolved, That brigadier Nafh ufe his perfonal influence

in the weftern parts of that ftate, and by every means in

his power ftimulate the inhabitants to inlift, and urge the

recruiting officers to be ad;ive in their duty, as it is a mat-
ter of much importance to the common caufe that the fix

regiments formerly raifed in North Carolina Ihould be fil-

led up, and the three lately ordered, recruited to their

full complement, before the 15th day of March next.

Refolved, That brigadiers Moore and Nafli, proceed with
the nine continental regiments raifed and directed to be
raifed in the ftate of North-Carolina, to join general

Wafliington ; and that they begin the march from South-

Carolina of fuch of the faid nine regiments as fiiall be then
there, on the 15th day of March next, and of fuch conti-

nental troops as fhall be in the ftate of North-Carolina,

as foon as they fliall be joined by the regiments which are

ordered as aforefaid from South- Carolina. That the

troops be^narched by regiments or parts of regiments, as

the commanding officer ffiall judge beft.

Refolved, That the governor of the ftate of North-Ca-
rolina, and the executive powers of the feveral ftates,

through which fuch troops ihall march on their way to

head quarters, be requefted to render them every affift-

ance in their power, to expedite their progrefs :

That brigadier Moore be impoweied to draw upon the

deputy paymafter general of the fouthern department,

for fuch fums of iiioney as ibaW be neceflary to procure

fupplifes
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FuppIIes for the faid troops, until they join the continen-

tal army ; and that all commiflkries and quarterniafters

in the continental fervice, who ihall be in the ftates through
which they pafs, contribute their belt endeavours to aid

in carrying this refolve into execution with all polEble

expedition.

The board of war, who wei-e direcled to confer witli

general Annftrong, reported, that they have had a con-

ference with him ; that the conference turned upon va-

rious and important fubjedts, relative to the raifing the

new army, fupplying them with arms, ammunition, cloath-

ing, prbvifions, and medicines :

Ordered, That the board of war digeff the faid confer-

ence, and bring in a proper report on the feveral matters
mentioned, faving what relates to medicines.

Rejolved, That the medical committee be impowered to

employ a fuitable perfon in each of the ftates, to purchafe
fuch medicines as they ihall diredl, for the ufe of the ar-

my, which can be procured at any reafonable rates.

Ordered, That the faid committee inquire what is be-
come of the medicines which docftor Morgan took from
Bofton, and which docflor Stringer bought for the north-
ern army, and take meafures to have them fecured and
applied to the uf^ of the army,

Refolved, That three members be added to the commit-
tee on indian affairs

;

The members chofen, Mr. Page, Mr. Lovell, and Mr,
Burke.

Refolved, That Mr. Thomas Cummlngs be appointed
and impowered to fupply the continental troops in the
ftate of Maryland with rations on the moft reafonable
terms he can, till the farther orders of Congrefs.

Refoived, That William Aylett, efquire, deputy comniif-

fary general, be dire<fted forthwith to purchafe, with as

much fecrecy as poflible, and lay up in proper magazines,
convenient to water carriage, under the care and ma-
nagement of trufty ftorekeepers, a quantity of good mer-
chantable indian corn, not exceeding ten thoufand barrel?.

Refolved, That 500,000 dollars be advanced to the ftate

of North-Carolina, upon a warrant from the governor of
the faid ftate for that fum, the faid ftate to be account-
ably.

Ref&lved, That the commiiKoners at the court of France
be diredied to ufe their utmoft endeavours, to fend with-
out delay, 80,000 blankets, 40,000 compleatfuits of cloatlis,

for foldiers, of green, blue, and brown colours, with fiiit-

VoL. HI, G able
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able facings, and cloth of the fame colours, with trim-

ming fufficient for 40,000 fuits more, ico,ooo pair of
llockings, fit for foldiers, 1000,000 of flints, and 200 tons

of lead, in armed veffels, to fuch ports of the United
States, as the fecret committee fliall diredt j that they
pledge the faith 6f the United States for complying with
their contra(fls ; that the feveral ftates be requefted to or-

der their armed velTels into the fevvice of the United
States, under the diredlion of the fecret committee ; that

they be allowed a reafonable compenfation for the nfe

thereof, with the appraifed value of fuch as may be loft :

and that one of the new continental frigates, with the

armed veflcls which may be furnilhed by the refpedtive

ftates, be employed by the fecret committee, to export pro-

duce, and import military ftores for the next campaign.

Refohed, That a committee of three be appointed to

confider the extraordinary fwvib'e of the reverend Mr.
Caldwell, of New-Jerfey, and report what compenfation
fliould be made him :

The members chofen, Mr. Clarke, Mr. Hall, and Mr.
Page.

Congrefs refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole,

to confider the letter from governor Trumbull, and the

proceedings of the committees from the four new-eng-
land ftates ; and after fome time the prelident refumed

the chair, and Mr. F. L. Lee reported, that the commit-

tee have had under confideration the matters to them re-

fen*ed, and have come to a refolution thereon, which he

was ordered to deliver when Congrefs is ready to rc-

'ceive it :

Ordered, That it be now received.

The report from the committee of the w^hole Congrefs

being read.

Ordered, That the confideration thereof be poftponed.

Ordered, That the proceedings of the committees from

the four new-england ftates, which were under the con-

fideration of the committee of the whole Congrefs, be re-

ferred to a committee of five :

The members chofen, Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr. Wilfon, Mr.

Chafe, Mr. J. Adams, and Mr. Sherman.

Refolved, That the warrant of general Wafiiington, for

5000 dollars, in favour of colonel Hartley, be paid and

charged to the account of the paymafter general, and
that an account thereof be traiifmitted to the faid pay-

mafter general.

Rejnhed, TJiat the arrears of pay due to brigadier Arm-

ftrong's brigade major, be paid^ and charged to the ac-

coiuit
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count of the paymafter general, and that he be informed

thereof.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Th ursday, February 6, 1 777

.

Refolvcd, That two members be added to the beard of

treafury ;

The members chofen, Mr. P£?ge, and Mr. Elmer,
A number of copies of the addrefs fromthe convention

of New- York, to their conftituents, trjin flared into the

german language, were fent to Congrefs :

Ordered, That they be delivered to the board of war,

who are dired:ed to have them diftributed.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken

into confideration ; v^hereupon

Refolved, That colonel H. Hollingfworth continue to fup-

ply the troops palling through the Head of Elk with provi-

fions at the ufual rates.

A motion being made and feconded.

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of five:

The members chofen, Mr. J. Adams, Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr.
Serjeant, Mr. Sherman, and Mr. Heyward.

Refolved, That 1400 dollars be advanced to Mr. Robert
Cummings for public fervice; he to be accountable.

Refolved, That 6000 dollars be advanced to brigadier

SmalJwood, for the purpofe of paying the arrearages due
to his late battalion ; he to be accountable.

Ordered, That the fccret committee deliver to colonel

Stone, for the ufe of his battalion, 1050 yards of linen and
cloth proper for facings for his foldiers cloaths.

CongrdTs took into confideration the report of the com-
mittee on the ftate of Georgia ; whereupon "

Refolvedy That a fupply of arms and cloathing forthe con-

tinental battalions in Georgia ought to be furniflied as ex-

peditioufly as pofEble :

And as that ftate is in the neighbourhood of numerous
and powerful nations of Indians, it is an object of impor-

tant confideration to cultivate their friendfiiip and fecwre

peace with them; and this is rendered more neceilary by
the contiguity of thofe nations to the colonies of Eaft and
Well Florida, from wh-ence the agents of the ki^ig of

Great-Britain are perpetually ftimulating the favages to

make war upon the people of Georgia; therefore

Reflvedy That the fecret committee be dircAed to pro-

cure for tlie defence of Georgia a fupply of arms and
cloathing for the continental forces raifed as the quota of

that
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that flare, and that they alfo procure goods for carrying

on the iiidian trade to the amount of 10,000 dojlars, in ad-
dition to Lhe 20,000 dollars advanced by the fecret com-?

mittee to Mr. Gwinnet for that purpofe, which goods may
he delivered either at Charles-Town in South-Carolina, or

ju Georgia, for the ufe of the continental indian comniif-

fioners of the fouthern department, to be employed in fe-t

curing the friend/hip of the fouthern Indians.

RefijlveJf That as foon as the artillery companies alrea-

dy ordered to beraifed in Georgia are compleated, an ad-
ditional company of artillery be raifed on the continental

eilablirnment for the ftate of Georgia, to confift of one cap-
tain, two lieutenants and fifty privates.

Ordered, That the board of war dired: colonel Buchanan?
whofe battalion is under orders to march to general Wafti-

ington, to proceed immediately with his battalion to So-

inerfet and Worcefter counties, to fupprefs the infurgents

in thofe parts ; and that the faid board halljen with all ex-

pedition the march of colonel Gift with his battalion.

The committee appointed to confider the proceedings of
the committees from the four new-england dates, brought
in a report, which was read:

Ordered to lie on the table.

The fevera! matters to this day referred being poftponcd^
adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

F R I D ^ V, February 7, 1777.
A letter of the 6 th f'cm the council of fafety of Mary-

land, iuch-jfinij; a depofirio.n of William Patterfon, wa^ read,

Rejolvsd, That the commanding officer of the 2d Virginia

battalion in Baltimore be directed to proceed with the

troops under his command to Somerfet and Worcefter coun-
ties on the ealtern iliorc, to afiill in quelling and brin<^ing

to juilice the infurgents in thofe parts, and having per-

formed that bufinefs, to proceed immediately with his

troops to general Wafhington.
Ordered, That the board of war fupply the troops of the

2d Virginia battalion with arms and neceflary accoutrements.
Mr. Duller Clairbone, Mr. Jvfeph Scott, and Mr. Spotf-

ivood Dandridge, who were appointed captains of the ar-

tiliery battali in ordered to be' raifed in Virginia, having
declined that fervice, Congrefs proceeded to the ele(flion

of three captains to fupply their places, and the ballots

bejug taken,

M'-. Ant ;ony Slngieton, Mr. John Winfter, and Mr. Ja-
cob Walker were elected.

Rffolvcd, That an extract of governor Tnimbuirs letter
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af the I2th of January, fo far as it relates to the pay of

the connedlicut light horfe who ferved laft campaign, be

(ranfmitted to general Wafliington, and that he be direct-

ed to fettle their pay, and give orders for the payment.

Rejolvsdy That iroo dollars be advanced to the commit-

tee of fecret correfpondence for public Tervice ; they to be

accountable.

Refolvsdy That Monday fe'nnight be afiigned for eledi-

ing general officers.'

Rejolved, That Zachariah Maccubin be appointed a
figner of the bills of credit, in addition to thofe already

appointed.

Mr. Lux and Mr. Purviance, who were appointed by
the board of war ta examine the accounts of Thcmas
I^ichols, having reported, that it appears by the treafur-

er's books, thai the faid Nichols received ^0,1,. ^o dollars,

and that he has paid 51.65 dollars, and that there is a

ballance of 478. 55 dollars due from him :

Ordered, That Mr. Lux and Mr. Purviance be requelted

to receive from the faid Nichols, the faid ballance of

478.55 dollars.

Ordered^ That the (aid Thomas Nichols, alias Dudley,
who is in cuilody on fufpicion of mal-pradtices, be confi-

ned till farther orders.

The committee of treafary reported, that there is due
to Gerard Hopkins, for hx chairs and a pine table for the

nfe of the treafury office, 24.60 dollars :

To Anthony Dearing, for tlie hire of his team 14 days

in the fervice of the fecond Virginia battalion, on their

march to join general Wafiiington, 35 dollars:

To Francis Lewis, efquire, for calh he paid enfign John
Gaffway, for the fupport of lick foldiers on the road, be-

longing to the battalion late colonel Snialiwuod's, 6 dol-

lars :

To James Calhoun, efquire, chairman of the committec^

Oi obfervation of Baltimore county, for ca/h he paid to

?.Ir. James Bochanan, for the reward of 4J pounds for

taking up Alexander M'Cleod, Daniel M'Cleod, and Mar-
dock M'Caftle ; thred of the north-caroMna prilbners, who
broke jail, and for the expences of biinging them from
Broad Creek in Sullex coaiicy to Baltimore, the fum of
215.52 dolhirs :

That they have examined the accounts of John Mont-
gomery, and Jafper Yates, efquires, commjil-ioners of In-

dian affairs in the middle department, for the pay and
part rations of the militia of V'/elt AuguUa county, in

V'rgiuin, and Weilmoreland county in Peniifylvania, who
marchcd
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marched to PIttfburg, previous to the late indian treaty,

for their lervices 21 days; and Mr. Yates's expences for

that time, amounting to j^ 1505 : 15/ : 8i. That the faid

c 01nmiiiioners expended on their return to Pittfburg with
th2 Indian chiefs who vifited Congrefs at Philadelphia,

^92 '. iss : lod the whole amounting 10^1598 : 9J- : 6d.

of which they received on account ot indian expences, the

fum of £\OQi and that there remains a ballauce due to

them of/) 498 : 9J : 6d. equal to 3995.84 dollars :

That there fhould be paid to the honourable Roger
Sherman, efquire, for the hire of Edward Whitmore's
waggon, and two horfes taking feven Jndians of the Pe-

nnblcot tribe, from New-Haven to Marinec, £(i : 8j. and
for a horfe belonging to John Pierponc, taken by the ene-

my in the above fervice, ^^lo. both fums making /i 6 : Ss.

lawful money of New-England, equal to 54.60 dollars:

That there is due to Robert Aitkin, for paper, inklVands,

quills, fealing-wax, &c. for the ufe of the treafury office,

the fum of ;7.4r dollars :

Ordered, That the faid fums be^f^aid.

Rlfohed, That two members be added to the commit-
tee for printing the journals-:

The members chofen, Mr. Witherfpoon and Mr. Lovcll.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o-clock to-monow.

S A T u R P A y, February S, 1 77?.
A letter of the 4th from the committee of Congrefs at

Philadelphia, one of the gift of January from general

Wafliington, at Morris Town ; one of the 3d inftant from
governor Livingfton at Haddonfield, New-Jerfey ; one of
the 31ft of January fi-om meiT. Walton and Taylor at Eaf-

ton ; one of the 23d of January frona general Schuyler at

Albany, with fundry papers inclofed ; and one of the 24th

€.1 the fame month from D. Waterbury j were read :

{jrdered, Tiiat they be referred to the board of war.

Refolvsd, That f'enhis Griffith be appointed a figner of

4he bills of credit, in addition to thofe already appointed.

The conunittee of treafury reported, that they have
«zamined the account of George Lindenberger, for con-

veying the heffiiin officers and their fervants, prilbners

from Baltimore town to Dumfies in Virginia ; and that

his account amounts to the fum of/ 102 : 12/ : 3^. of

which he received of the treafurer, /ir2 : los. and that

there is dxie to him a ballance of/49 : lis : ()d. equal to

J 32.21 dollars :

Ords\edf That ihc fuid accoisiits be paid.

Refilvid;^
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Refolved, That iz/)00 dollars be paid to George Noarth,

efquire, and charged to the account of William Palfrey,

efquire, paymafter general, the fame being in full of an
order in his favour, drawn by the faid William Palfrey,

dated Newton, January 22, 1777.
Rsfolved, That 200,000 dollars be fent to the comralrree

of Congrefs in Philadelphia for public fervice ; they to be
accountable.

The feveral matters to this day referred being pofiponed,
adjournedto 10 o'clock on Monday.

Monday, Felntary 10, 1777.
A letter of the 8th from the council of fafety of Mary-

land, with fundry papers inclofed, relating to the infur-

redlion on the eaftern (hore of Maryland ; one of tlie jd
from Southy Simpfon of .^.ccamac ; and one of the lich of
December laft from general Lee at Morriftown, were read :

Ordered, That the letter from Southy bimpfon be refer-

red to the board of war.

Refoi'ved, That it be recommended to the council of

fafety of Maryland, to prevent the failing of all provifiou

j'veflels, while the enemy's fhips of war infeft the bay, as

^ ihere is the greatefl reafon to apprehend they cannot a-
' >oid falling into the poftellion of the enemy.

Refolved, That 400 dollars be advanced to James Betton,
towards defraying the expences of carrying moriey'to the

eaftern ftates, he to account wichthe ftate of New-Hamp-
Ihire,

Refolved, That the committee of Baltimore be deflred

to fend William Pigot, a prifoner, under a trufly guard
to the town of York, in Pennfylvania, and deliver him
with this order to the committee of York Town, who are

delired to have the faid William Pigot fafely and fecurely

confined in prifou till farther orders.

A petition from colonel Duggan was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

A petition from Timothy Folger was read :

Ordered to lie on the table.

Ordered, That the board of war inform brip-adier Small-

^vocd by letter, that Congrefs have oidered fuch a nvini-

ber of troops as they judge neceliary for fuppreflxiig the

infurgents on the eallern fliore of Maryland, arid dired:

him to order the officers employed on the recrniting fer-

vice, to apply theuifelves diligently to that bufiiief*.

The feveral matters to this d-,'v referred being poliponed,
adjourned to jo c'clucl: to-m»rrcw,

,> - TUeSPAY, .
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Tuesday, February ir, 1777.
A letter of the 6th from general Mifflin was read j

whereupon
Rejo:ved, That 4fo.oco dollars be fent to general Mif-

flin in lieu of a like fum ordered to be paid him by a
dMUiTht on T. Smith, efquire, commiflionei' of the loan
office, in the ftate of Peniifylvania ; and that the board of
treafury ufe their utmoft endeavours in preparing and for-

warding ibis Ann.

.Refoived, That a committee of feven be appointed to

devife ways and means of fupporting the credit of the con-
tinental currency, and fupplyinj): the treafury with money:
The members chofen, Mr. Hanifon, Mr. Burke, Mr.

Sherman, Mr. Chafe, Mr. Ellery, Mr. Middleton, and Mr.
Brown fon.

Refolved, That James Franklin and William Gibfon be
appointed iigners of the bills of credit, in addition to thofe

already appointed.

Refolved, That four members be added to the falt-petrc

committee

:

The members chofen, Mr. Page, Mr. Thornton, Mr.
Elmer, and Mr. Burke.

The board of treafury, to whom the petitiiin of colonel
Duggan was referred, brought in a report which was taken
into confideralion ; whereupon

Refolved, Tliat fo much of the faid petition as relates to

the pay and fubfillance of colonel Duggan be referred to

the commanding officer in the northern department.

Information being given to Congrefs, that fundry ofS-

cers complain of the condudl of colonel Hauflegger ;

Ordered, That the board of war ijiquire into the nature

of the charges againft colonel Hauflegger, and tranfmit

the fame to general W-^fliington, M'ith the names of the

informants and witnefles to fupport the charges, and de-

fire him to take fpeedy and effetTiual meafures for bring-

ing the faid colonel Haufieger to trial.

Tiie committee of treafury reported, that there is due
to captain William Galbraith, for the hire of a guard on
the Carolina prifoHers in Baltimore, thefum ofj^47 ; 5J : "jd.

and for the allowance to prifoners, being 13 in number,
I 7 doys, from the 25th of Janua'y to the nth of Februa-

ry inclufive, at 15/ per v^tek, ^2? : 13-f : 5 J. both funis

being ^70 : 19/. equal to 189.1 8 dollars :

To Thomas Riiiter, for the expences of his guard of Jt

men, liimielf included, in condrcftirg prifoners from Bal-

timore to Lecfburg, 70.43 dcllavs:

To
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X o William Lavely, inn-keeper, for entertaining heffian

officers and tbeir fervants while in Baltimore, 40.1 2 dollars;

• To Charles Jones, quartermafter of the 7th Virginia re-

giment, for the hire of two teams, in bringing baggage to

Baltimore, 7^.55 dollars :

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,
adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, February 12, 1 77 7.

A letter of the 6th from the council of fafety of Penn-
iylvania was read

;

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

ReJ'ohsd, That John Barney and Hans Creery be appoin-

ted figners of the bills of credit, in addition to thofe alrea-

dy appointed.

Refolved, That a committee of thtee be appointed to con-

sider the moll eflfedlual means of difcouraging and preven-
ting defertions from the army

;

The members chofen, Mr. Chafe, Mr, Serjeant, and Mr,
R. H. Lee, '

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken,

into confideration ; whereupon
Rejohed, That a copy of the letter from Sonthy Simp-

fon, written by direction of the committee of Accamac
and Northampton counties, in Virginia, be fent to the go-
vernor and council of that (late ; and that they be defired

to ftation in thofe counties two companies of the troops
raifed for the particular defence of that flate; and in cafe

fuch companies cannot be fpared, brigadier Lewis is di-

redled to fend over two companies of continental troops.

Ordered, That the fecond paragraph in the report be
committed to the committee on defertions.

Ordered, That brigadier Waterbury be referred to the
commiffioners for fettling the continental accounts in the'

e-allern department, ' f@r a fettlement of his accounts of
monies expended on account of the intended expedition
againft the tories on.Long-lfland.

Refolved, That general Schuyler be impowered to make
the mo/l advantageous ufeofthe fak fprings mentioned in
his letter of the 23d of January laft ; to employ proper
perfons ikilled in making fait, and to pqrchafe boilers and
other things necelTary for thepurpofe :

That fuch parts of the faid letter as relate to Indian af-
fairs, be referred to the committee on indian affairs.

Rejohed, That j'.eneral Wafhington be impowered to

fettle all matters of rank and pay among the officers of
Vol. in. H ^ the
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the Virginia and maryland regiments, and to fill v p an^
date their commiflions as he fliall think juft and proper ;

and that he alfo fettle any difputes that may arile in the

army refpedling rank.

Refo/vedt That 8000 dollars be advanced to Mr. Thomas
Cummins, commiflary of provifions, for the purpofe of
fupplying the troops going on the expedition to Somerfet

and Worcefter counties 3 and 1,500 dollars to colonel Hen-
ry Hollingfworth, for fupplying the troops marching
through the Head of Elk to join general Wafhington :

That 6,000 dollars be advanced to colonel M'Clenaghan,

,

of the 71H: battalion of Virginia troops, for the purpofe of
te-inlifting his men for three years, and recruiting his

battalion.

Ordered, That the medical committee Write to general
Wafhington, and confult him on the propriety and expe-

diency of caufing fuch of the troops in his army, as have
not had the fmall-pox, to be inoculated, and i"ecommen4
that meafure to him, if it can be done confiflent with the

public fafety, and good of the fervice.

Ordered, That Mr. Babcock who brought a letter from
colonel Stewart, at Lebanon in Connedicut, refpetfiing

cannon, and other public bufinefs, be paid as an exprefs.

The committee of treafury reported that there is due to

Charles Jones, quartermafler of the 7Ch Virginia regiment,

for forage fupplied by him to the waggon horfes attending"

the faid regiment on their march to Baltimore, 59.41 dollars i

That they have examined the accounts of William Bauf-

man, barrackmafter at Lancafler, being for fundry fup-

plies of wood, &c. and for his and his fon's pay, amount-
angtOj^773 : 1/ : lod. of which he received /500 from
the committee of Lancafler county, and ^30 from the ftate

of Pennfj^lvania, and there remains due to him aballance

of/245 : IJ : lod, equal to 648,22 dollars:

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

The committee on the northern departn^ent laid before

Congrefs a letter from colonel Stewart, who was fent a-

greeable to the orders of Congrefs, to procure cannon ae

Mr. Livingfton's andSalifbury fovindaries, wherein he in-

forms that there is a quantity of cannon at Salifbury four-

dery, which the governor and council of ConnecT;icut are

willing to difpofe of to the continent, but demand the

price of feventy pounds lawful money per ton for j8 and

9 pounders, and eighty pounds lawful money per ton for

6, 4, and t, pounders ;

Ordered, That the committee aforefaid write to gover-

mor Trumbull and inform him of the contra<fis entered in-

to
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to by Congrefs ; that they ftate to him the prejudice it

will do ihofe coiitradls, and the ill efFeAs that muft enfiie .

to the continent, lliould fo high a price be given for thcfe

cannon, and therefore requeit him to lend the cannon,

which are much wanted for the defence of Ticonderoga,

and alTure him Congrefs will return them, or others in lieu

of them as foon as pollible.

Rejolved, That Clement Brook and William Hainniond,

be appointed figners of the bills of credit in addiiion to

thofe already appointed.

The committee appointed to conflder the proceedings

of the committees from the four new-england ftates, made
a report, which, with the report of the committee of

the whole, was taken into confideration ; and after de-

bate,

Refolved, That the farther confideration thereof be poft:^

poned.
The feveral matters to this day referred being poflponed,

adiourned to lo o'clock to-morrow.
S

Thursday, February x^, ^777.
Rsjolved, That 15000 dollars be advanced to Mr. Jona-

than Hudfon for public fervice ; he to be accountable.

Refohed, That Saturday next be affigned for taking into

confideration the propriety of appointing commiffioners
to audit and fettle the accounts of the feveral ftates againft

the continent, and of fuch of the faid ftates as have re-

ceived public money in the eaftern and middle depart-
ments,

Refohed, That James Walker, Horatio Johnfon, and
John Taylor be appointed figners of the bills of credit, in

addition to thofe already appointed.

Refohed, That 2000 dollars be paid to Benjamin
Crocker, and charged to the account of colonel Mofes Ha-
zen, for the ufe of his battalion, the fame being in full of
an order of lieutenant colonel Edward Antil, infavo«r of
the faid B. Crocket, dated Wilmington, February i 777.

Refohed, That 100,000 dollars be advanced to the coun-
cil of fafety of Pennfylvania for the recruiting fervice ;

the faid Itace to be accountable.

The committee on promoting the manufatfiure of fait-

petre reported,
'^ That they have had a conference with Jacob Robfa-

men, from which it appears that he has been very ufefnl-

3y emjiloyed for one year next proceeding the 25th of De-
cember paft, in the flate of Virginia, in the manufadiure
of falc-petre, and the inftrudlion of all perfons applying to

him
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him In the procefs of making falt-petre, under a contradi;

for that purpofe with this committee : that in the execu-

tion of this bafinefs he has received norhing more than his

expences ; and that it is the opinion of the committee
that he is entitled to a farther reward ;" whereupon

Ordered, That there be paid to the faid Jacob Robfamen,
the funi of 600 dollars, as a compenfation for his extraor-

dinary fervices in the profecution ot this important buli-

nefs.

The committee on Indian affairs, to whom a petition

from divers inhabitants of the county of Weftmoreland In

Pennfylvania, and a letter from Thomas Creilap of Mary-
land, were referred, brought in a report, which was ta-

ken into confideration; whereupon
Refohedy That it wo^ld be Improper and Inexpedlenc

to raife at prefent any more companies for the defence of
the weftern frontiers, as there appears to be no Immediate
danger of an Indian war.

A letter of the 1 2 th from the council of fafety of Mary-
land was read.

The committee to whom the memorial of colonel Camp-
^ bell was referred, made a verbal report; whereupon

Refolved, That the commillioners for auditing accounts

in the northern department be direifled to make inquiry

concerning the lofs of colonel Campbell's baggage in the

retreat of the army from Quebec, and to report to Con-
grefs a (late of the facls and the evidence rekiting to them.

Refolved, That colonel Campbell be continued in his

former pay and rank; that he be directed to repair Im-

mediately to the commiffioners for auditing and fettling

the accounts of the northern army, and fettle with them
the accounts of his late department.

Refolved, That a copy of general Lee's letter refpecfting

captain Gibfon be fcnt to general Waihington, and that

captain Gibfon be reconimen<led to the general for promo-
tion In the army of the United States.

The committee on the treafary reported.

That there is due to George M'Candles, for entertaining

the viigniia light horfe on their march to join general

Wafliington, ( 6.66 dollars :

To Jacob Myers, for entertaining the Virginia light

horfe on their march to join general Waihington, and for

v/aggi^nage, his extraordinary expences and trouble, and
taking caie of the lick, 4^9.75 dollars:

To captain Henry Sheafe for the pay of a guard of mi-

litia over the prifoners from t^e 24ch December to the

3d February 11S.54 dollars:

. T©
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To Robert Jewell, for maintaining prlfoners in the new
jail of Philadelphia, and for the falaiy of himfelf and his

two aflillaiits to rhe 24t:h of January, 766.79 dollars:

To John Grifndi, for fundry fupplies of provifions,

Wood, &c. in the guard houfe and prifoii for prifoners,

and for cafli he paid for the fuppoi't of Carolina prifoners

in Baltimore, ::;oi. 15 dollars :

To John Gibfon, efquire, for cafh he paid to Michael

Watman for the hire of his waggon bringing paper for

continental money from philadelpuia to Baltimore, 38.6

dollars : ,

To Daniel Grant for pA)vifions,' firing, &c. to a guard
over the treafury nine days by order of the board of crea-

fury at Baltimore 22 26 dollars:

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

The committee on deferters brought in a report which
was read.

Congrefs refumed the coniideration of the report of the

coDimiitee on the proceedings of the eoirimittees from the

four new-eiigland Itates, and sifter debate.

Ordered, That the farther conllderation thereof be poft-

poned till to-morrow.
The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, February 14, i 777.

A memorial from Thomas Erwing of Baltimore, was
read ;

Ordered, That it be referred to the fecret committee.
The medical committee brought in a report which was

read ;

Ordered to lie on the table, and that the fame be taken.

into confideration to-morrow.
Refolved, That Mr. R. T. Paine be impowered and di-

rected to contract with colonel Gridley, for forty 8 inch
iron howitzers, npon terms that he iliall judge rearonable,

and caufe ten of them to be mounted and fent to Ticon-
deroga.

Ordered, That the board of treafury diredl the ma^aagers
of the lottery to fend with all expedition tickets of the
firft clafs to the feveral ftates.

Refohed^ That 500 dollars be advanced to captain An-
toine Selin, towards raifiiig major Ortendorf 's corps, and
that the fame be charged to the account of m^jor Otteii=

clorf.

The board of war brought in a report whioii was read ;

Qrdered to li: on the table.
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A letter of the Jtli from general Waftiingtou was read ;

Ordered, That it be i-eferred to the board of war.
Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of the

committee on the proceedings of the committees from the
four new~englaud Hates, and after debate,

Ordered, That it be re-committed.
Ordered; That dodlor Elmer have leave of abfence, pub-

lic bufinefs requiring his attendance at home.
The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed^

adjourned to :o o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, Fchrr^iary 15, 1777.
A letter of the 10th from governor Henry was read ;

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.
Ordered, That the copy of general Howe's letter which

was inclofed in general Wafhington's letter of the 5th, be
referred to the committee appointed to inquire into the
conduct of the britifh and heffian officer?.

The comniittee to whom was re-committed the report

on the proceedings of the committees from the four new-
england ftates, brought in another report, which was tak-

en into conlideratipn ; whereupon
Refohed, That confidering the fituation of the new-eng-

land dates, Congrefs approve of the meafures adopted and
recommended by the committees from the four new-eng-
land ftateS;, for the defence of the ftate of Rhode-Ifland ;

and alfo of the meafures to be taken for preventing the
depreciation oi their currency, except that part which re-

commends the ftriking bills bearing intereft, which being
a raeafure tending to depreciate the continental and other
ciirrencies, onght not to be adopted, and it is /b recom-
jjiended by Congrefs to the faid new-england dates:

That the plan for regulating the price of labour, of ma-
riufaclures, and internal produce within thofe ftates, and
of goods imported from foreign parts, except military

'llores, be referred to the conlideration of the other Uni-
ted States : and that it be recommended to them to adopt
fuch meafures, as they ihall think moft expedient to re-

njedy the evils occafioned by the prefent fluctuating and
exorbitant prices of the articles aforefaid :

That for this purpofe it be recommended to the legiflav

tmes, or in their recefs, to the executive powers of the

Jlates of New-York, New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware,

Maryland, and Virginia, to appoint commiffioners to meet
at York town in Pennfj'lvania, on the third Monday in

March next, to confider of and form a fyften:^ of regulati-

on adapted to thofe flates, to be laid before the refpeiflive

legifiatures of each Hate, for their approbation :. That
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That for the like purpofe, it be recommendetl to the

iegiflatures or executive powers in the recefs of the legi-

flatures of the ftates of North-Carolina, South-Carolina,

and Georgia, to appoint commiffioners to meet at Charlef- t

town in South- Carolina on the firft Monday in May next s

'

That it be recommended to the Iegiflatures of the feve-

ral ftates to take the moll effedlual nicafures fdr manning
the continental frigates fitted for the Tea in their reipedt-

jve itates ;

That it be earneftly recommended to the United States

to avoid as far as pollible, farther emiffions of paper mo»'

ney, and to take the mofl efFedtual meafaves for fpeedily

drawing in and linking their paper currency already-

emitted i

That fuch parts of the proceedings of the committees
from the four new-england ftates as relate to the price of
labour and other things, be publifaed and tranfmitted to

the oeher ftates, together with thefe refolutions.

The committee of treafury reported,

That there is due to William Lavely, for entertaining

a party of the Virginia light horfe, on their march to ge-

neral Wafhington, 14.48 dollars :

That there ihould be paid to the honourable Mann Page^

on account of tienry Baker, for provifions fupplied by him
to captain Morgan's company of Virginia, in July, 1775,
56.20 dollars

:

That there fliould be paid to Peter Kemp, for a wag-
gon horfe, that was imprefled in public fervice, and died

on his return from Philadelphia, where he had been with
baggage belonging to the Virginia troops, 80 dollars :

That there fhould be advanced to the board of war 5cG
dollars for the public fervice, and for which they are to

be accountable

:

Ordei-ed, That the faid accounts be paid.

Refolved, That 1 500 dollars be advanced to Gerard Hop» ^

kins, fon of Richard, quartermafter in Baltimore, for pub-
lic fervice; he to be accountable.

A letter of the loth from James Home, a prifoner, was
read

;

Ordered^ That it be referred to the marine committee^
•who are impowered to do therein what they fhail judge
proper.

The fecret committee having informed Congrefs that
their agents in the eallern ftares have by their order, in
purfuance of the diredlions of Congrefs, purchafed a qu2n-«

tity of cloathlng for the army, to the amount of ^36,000
lawful money,

Refolvedf
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Refolvsd, That 120,000 dollars be advanced to the fecret

committee to pay for the faid goods, the committee to be
accountable.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjournedto 10 o'clock on Monday.

Mo N D A Y, ^ Fehricary i 7, i 777,
A letter of the 13th from the committee of Congrefs at

Philadelphia, and one of the 14th from colonel Gift, in-

c^ofing a proclamation by the aflembly of Maryland, were
read.

The committee for Indian affairs, to whom was referred

a letter from general Schuyler, with fundry papers inclof-

ed, bi ought in a report^ which was taken into confideni-

tion ; whereupon
Refolved, That Congrefs approve of the attention which

general Sciiuyler has given to fecure the friendfhip of the

Six Nations of Indians towards thefe States, and of the
meafiires which he is taking to defeat the evil defigns of
cur enemies, who with unremitting cruelty are endeavor-
ing to precipitate thefe Indians into a war againft us.

That io,coo dollars be delivered out ofthe military cheft

in Albany to the commiifioners of Indian affairs for the
northern department, who are defired to purchafe there-

with in thefe United States, fuch indian goods as may be
proper, and diflribute the fame among the indian nations

in their department, in fuch manner as they fhall judge
moft conducive to cultivate the peace and friendfhip of the

faid nations, and that the commiffioners diredl fuch per-

fons as they fhall employ to purchafe the faid goods, that

they do not bid againlt others already employed in pur-
chafing goods for thefe United States.

On motion, Refolvedy That the marine committee be
impowered to advance 20 dollars to each feaman, who
will enter to ferve on board the Lexington, the fame to

be dedudled out of their fliare of the prize money, arifing

frgm the captures made by the faid Le.vington.

Refolved, That a committee of five be appointed to revife

the regnlati jus of the poft-office, and report a plan of car-

rying it on, fo as to render the conveyance of intelligence

more expeditions and certain.

The members chofen, Mr. Heyward, Mr. J. Adams, Mr.
Witherfpoon, Mr, R. H. Lee, and Mr. S. Adams.

Rejolved, That on Tuefday the 25th inflant, when Con-

grefs adjourn, it fliall be adjourned from Baltimore to

meet at Philadelphia.

Refolvedp That a committee of three be appointed to

con''
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eonfider the ftate and fituation of the north-caroIina pri=

foners, and report thereon to Congrefs :

The members chofen, Mr. Witherfpoon, Mr. Rumfey,
and Mr. Burke.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of a com-
mittee appointed to prepare a plan for fuppreffing the in-

ternal enemies of America, and preventing a communica.
tion of intelligence to our enemies ;

Ordered, That the fame be re-committed, and that two
members be added to the committee :

The members chofen, Mr. Chafe and Mr. Gerry. '

Refohedf That 20,000 dollars be paid to colonel Willi-

am Crawford, for railing and equipping his regiment,

, which is part of the Virginia new levies.

Refolved, That Mr. Aquila Norris be appointed a figner

of the continental bills of credit in addition to thofe al-

ready appointed.

Congrefs having this day received intelligence that the

enemy meditate an expedition to the bay of Chefapeak the

enfuing campaign, and that the eaftern Ihore is the firft

objedl or place of landing :

Refohed, That the ftates of Virginia and Maryland be
requefted to take immediate and the mod effedlual mea-
fures that the flocks be removed from their refpedlive

eaftern Ihore counties, and their adjacent iflands, or fo

fecured that they may not fall into the enemy's hands,
and that means the moft effediiial be taken to protedtand
fecure the well affetfted inhabitants from the infults and
plunder of the enemy.

Ordered, That the marine committee deliver the Lex-
ington when fitted for the fea and manned, to the order

of the committee of fecret correfpondence.

Ordered, That the fecret committee forward to the coun-

cil of Maflachufetts-Bay, a copy of the refolution of the

5th inftant, requefting the feveral ftates to order their

armed veflels into the fervice of the United States, under
the dire(5tion of the fecret committee, and that they re-

queft the faid council to fend in one of the veilels belong-

ing to their ftate, a trufty perfon, at the expence of the

continent, who fliall take charge of fuch papei s as fliall

be intrufted to him by the fecret committee, and govern
himfelf agreeable to the orders he fhall receive from the
faid committee.

Tlie feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-raon-ow.

Vol. III. I TuESDAVj
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Tuesday, February i8, 1777.

Mr. Hcyward attending in his place produced credenti-

als of a new appointment, which were read as follows ;

^' South Carolina, in General Aflembly, the loth'day of
January, 1777- The members of the legiflative council,

and of the houfe jointly, voted for delegates to reprefent

this ftate in the Continental Congrefs, and the ballots be-

ing reckoned, Mr. Speaker reported that the honourable

Arthur Middleton, Thomas Heyward, jun. and Henry Lau-

rens, efquires, having a majority of votes of the members
prefent, were duly eledled.

'* In General AlTembly, the 20th day of January, J777*
'* Refolved unani?mu/I}\ That the delegates of this ftate

in the continental Congrefs already, or hereafter to be
eledied, or a majority. 6f fuch of them as lliall at any time

be prefent in the faid Congrefs, or any one of the faid de-

legates, if no more than one ihall be prefent, be and they

and he are and is hereby authorifed and impowered for and
in behalf of this ftate, to concert, agree to, and execute

every meafure which they or he together with a majority

of the continental Congrefs {hall judge neceflary for the

defence, fecurity, intereft, or welfare of this ftate in par-

ticula^r,- and of America in general.
" In the General Aflembly, the 21ft day of Januarj^,

1777. The members of both houles proceeded to ballot

jointly for two more delegates to reprefent this ftate in

continental Congrefs, and the ballots being caft up, Mr.
Speaker reported, that only the honourable Charles Pink-

ney, efquire, of the gentlemen that were balloted for,

had the votes of a majority of the members prefent, who
was accordingly declared daly elecSed. The members of
both houfes then proceeded to ballot for the other dele-

gate, and the votes being reckoned, Mr. Speaker reported

that the honourable Panl Trapier, junior, efquire, was
duly elecled by a majority- of the ballots of the members
prefent. True extradts from the journals,

" Peter Timothy, CI. G. A."
A letter of the 8th from Mr. Walton and Mr. Taylor, at

Durhcm, v.ith a copy of the minutes of pi-oceedings with

the Indians was read ;

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the ccmmittee on
indian affairs.

A letter of the 15th from the committee of Congrefs at

Philadelphia ; one of the 22d and one of the 25th of Ja-

nuary from the committee of fafety for the ftate of New

-

York at Fiflikill ; one of the iith fri;m general VVaihing-

toii at Morriftown, with fundiy letters frcni fiench ctii-

• cevs;
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cgxb; one of the zSlIi of January from bilgadier Moore at

CharleRown ; and one of the 24rhof the fame month from
brigadier Howe at the fame place, with fundry papers in-

clofed ; were read ;

Ordered, That the letter from brigadier Howe, wirh the

papers ihclofed, be referred to the delegates of South-Ca-

rolina, North-Carolina, and Georgia.

Ordered, That the letters from the council offafety of

New-York be referred to the board of war.

RefolveJ, That general Wailiington be directed to caufe

an inquiry to be made into the military abilities and cpn-

ducfl of the frencli gentlemen in the army, and how far

they can be ufefully employed in the fervice of thefe

Hates, and to difmifs fuch of them as he fhall find unwor-
tliy of conimiHions, or unable to render fervice in the mi-

litary line.

Mr. Chafe attending in his place, produced credentials

of a new appointment of delegates for the fcate of Mary-
land, which, were read as follows :

*' In the Houfe of Delegates, February 15, 1777- On
ftriking the joint ballot of both hoafes for delegates to re-

prefenc this ftate in Congrefs, a majority appeared in fa-

vour of Samuel Chafe, Benjamin Rumfey, William Snrith,

Charles Carrol, of Carrolton, Thomas Stone, and Willi-

am Paca, efquires. Refolved ihere''ore, That the faid ba-

muel Chafe, Benjamin Rumfey, William Smirh, Charles

Carrol, of Carrokon, Thomas Stone, and William Paca,

efquires, or any two or more cf them be delegates to re-

prefent this ftate in Congrefs.
'' By order, G. Daval, CI. Ho. Del."

Refolvedy That Darby Lux, and Daniel Carrol be ap-

pointed figners of the continental bills of credit, in addi-

tion to thofe already appointed.

Congrefs proceeded to coniider the propriety of appoint-

ing an additional number of general ofiicers ; and after

debate,

Refiilved, That three majors general be appointed.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poft-

poued, adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, February 19, 1777.

Refolved, That colonel Campbell iiave leave to go to
'

Virginia, to tranfacT; ibme bufinef^i relative to his oWii

private affairs.

Refolved, That 6oco dollars be paid to Chriftopher Rich-

mond, and charged to the account of brigadier W. Small*

v/ood, for the purpofe of payino the arrearages due to the
""

battalion
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battalion and independent companies, ferving laft cam-
paign, under the command of the faid brigadier, then co-

lonel Smallwood, the fame being in fnll of his dratight in

favour of the faid C. Richmond, dated Annapolis, Februa-
ry 15, 1777.

_ \.
Refolved, That in voting for general officers a due re-

gard fhall be had to the line of fucceffion, the merit of the
perfT.ns propofed, and the quota of troops raifed and to be
r%ifed by each (late.

Refolved, That the number of major generals now to be
appointed be five.

Refolved, That brigadier Lewis be direcfled to order all

the troops raifed in Virginia for the continental army, to

inarch immediately by the neareft route, in companies
and parts of companies to general Wafliington's army,
proper officers being left behind to recruit the companies
or corps that are deficient in numbers, and to bring up the

recruits when raifed.

Ordered, That the fecret committee deliver out of the

public ftores 120 yards of coarfe duffels to the captain of
the Lexington, to fupply the place of blankets for the men
on board the faid vefiel.

Congrefs proceeded to the elecSlion of five major gene-
rals, and the ballots being taken, the following gentle-

men were duly eleded, viz.

Lord Stirling,

Thomas Mifflin,

Arthur St. Clair,

Adam Stephen,

Benjamin Lincoln.

Ordered, That Mr. Hudfon pay captain Jones of the Vir-

ginia light horfe, three months pay, and the privates with
him each one months pay, and tranfmit an account there-

of to the paymafler general.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, February 20, 1 7 77.

A letter of the 14th from general Wafliington at Mor-
riftown, inclofing one of the pih to him from general Lee
at New-York, and oiie of the loth from the fame to Con-

grefs; three of the 17th from the committee of Congrefs

at Philadelphia; one of the 50th of January and one of

the ift of February from the council of MafFachufetts Bay ;

one of the 30th January from the committee of fafety of
New-Hampfhire ; one of the 3d from governor Cooke at

Providence: ; one^of the 7Ch irom govenior Trumbull i one
of
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of the 14th from general Waftiington, with fundry papers

inclofed relative to the hofpital ; one of the 28th of Janu-

ary from general Ward ; and one of the 2d inllant from

colonel Wayne ; were read.

Refolved, That 500,000 dollars be fent to the paymafter

general, for the ufe of the army. •

Ordered, That the letter from general Wafhington, with

the papers relative to the hofpital, be referred to the me-
dical committee ; that the letter from general Lee lie on
the table ; and that the other letters be referred to the

board of war.

Refolved, That a committee of .three be appointed to con-

fer with colonel Buchanan on the fubjecS: of a contract for

fupplying the army with provifions.

The members chofen, Mr. Sherman, Mr. Gerry, and
Mr. W. Smith.

The committee, to whom the copy of general Howe's
letter to general Wafliington was referred, brought in a

report, which was taken into confideration ; whereupon
Refolved, '''hat the board of war be direcfted immediately

to order the five heffian field officers and lieutenant colonel

.Campbell into fafe and clofc cuftody ; ic being the unalter-

able refolution of Congreft to retaliate on them the fame,

punifhmentas maybe inflicfted on theperfon ofgeneral Lee

:

That, to manifeft to all the world how averfe Congrels

are to this fevere but neceflary meafure, which alone can
teach our cruel enemies to regard the laws of nations and
the rights of humanity ; and that Congrefs not only lament
but would willingly avoid the neceffity of this juft retalia-

tion.

Ordered, That the board of war tranfmit to each cf the

heffian officers and to colonel Campbell copies of the refl)lve

of Congrefs of the 6th of January, of fuch part of general
Waffiington's letter of the 13th, and of general fiowe's

anfwer thereto of the 23d of January, as relates to general
Lee ; and inform thofe officers that the conducT; of general
Howe alone induces Congrefs to treat them in a manner fo

ver^ diflferent from that which has ever been fhewn to all

other prifoners of war of thefe ftates ; and that if any r

'

them think proper to write on this fubjedl to the bririL,

or heffian general, the letter fhall be tranfmitted by a flag.

Refolved, That the prelident write to general Gates, and
inform him it is the earneft defire of Congrefs that he
fliould refume the office of adjutant general, and that bis

prefent rank and pay Ihall be continued to him.
The committee on ways and means of fupplying the

treafury and fupporting the credit of the continental cur-

rency, brought in a report, which was read 5 Ordered
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Ordered to lie on the table.

Congreli refumed the fubjeifl of increafing the number oi'

general officers, and thereupon
Re/olved, That ten brigadiers be appointed.
Ordersd, That the eledtiou of thefe brigadiers be poflpo-

jied till to-morrawv.

Tiiecoinmittee on the trenfury reported that there is due,
To Robert Patron, for his fervices attending Congrefs

from the 4th of December to the 20th of February, being
73 days ; and for ink-powder, candles, he. 79. 35 dollars:

To Robert M'Gee, for the hire of his waggon, taking
the baggnge ^f captain Yates's company of the 4th batta-

lion of Tjlaryland forces, 26 dollars:

To William Adams, for flabling, oats, &c. for eight

waggon-horfes and three \irginia light horfe, 11 dollars':

To docftor Frederick Phyle, for the amount of his ac-

count for medicine and attendance to the german battalion,

in Philadelphia, 199.48 dollars :

To Jobii Fleming, for the hire of his team 20 days ii'^ the

fervicc of the army, and for ferriages paid by him, 8c. 2 7 dol-

lars; and 4 dollars for the ferriage of his waggon and hor-
les over Bald-Friars on the Sufquehanna, kept by Alexander
Ewing, asappcars by hisreceipt, andwhich the faid Flemin?"

was coinpflled to pay or he could notpafs, and which appears
an extortionate unii : the whole amounts to S4.27 dollars:

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourjied to (Oi o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, February 21, I 777.
Thecgmmittee, to whom was re-committed the plan re-

ported for fuppreffiiig the internal enemies of America,
and preventing a communication of intelligence to the

other enemies of thefe ftates, brought in a report, which
•was read

:

Odered to lie on the table.

Congrefs took into confideration the letter of the loth
from general Lee ; and thereupon

Rtffjlved, Tliat general Walliington be cTire(51:ed to inform

general Lee that Congrefs are purfaing and will continue

to purfue every means in tiieir power to provide for his

perfonal fafety and to obtain his liberty :

Tliat general Wafliington inform him of the fteps taken

to efFccl thefe ends, and at the fame time acquaint him
that Congrefs judge it altogether improper to fend any cf
their body to communicate with him, and that they can-

not perceive how a compliance v/ith his recueft will tend

£0 his advantage or the intereft cf the pubiic. Agree--
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Agreeableto the order of the day Congrefs proceeded

to ballot for the brigadiers, previoufly agreeing that the

rank of the brigadiers now to be eledled fiiall be fettled

after the ele'ftions, and rhe ballots being taken and
counted, the follo'.ving gentlemen were elected

—

Colonel Enoch Poor, colonel J. Glover, colonel
J. Pat'

terfon, colonel Anthony Wayne, colonel James Mitcjiel

Varnum,' colonel J. F. Be Haas, colonel G. Weedon, co-

lonel P. Muhlenberg, colonel
J. Cadwallader, and colonel

W. V/oodford.
Rejolved, That the rank of the foregoing brigadiers and

of brigadier Nafli be fettled to-morrow.
The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to lo o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, Fehruary 11, \T;1.
Refolved, That Thomas Bullit, efqiiire, deputy adjutant

general, have the rank of a colonel on the continental ef-

tabliftiment.

Congrefs proceeded to fettle the rank of the brigadiers
ele<5led yeiterday, and of brigadier Nafli, with refptcl to

each other ; and thereupon
Refolved, That fiich as are in the continental fervlce take -

rank according to the dates of their commiflioiis, ar,d the
r;ink they held in the army at the time of their promotion ;

and that fuch as do not hold continental commiflicns {land
at'cer them in the order in which they are eletfled.

On motion, *' That colonel Woodford, who formerly
held a commiiucn of colonel in the continental fervice,
bijr re%rned, take rank according to the date of the faid

commiffion :"

Queftion put—Carried in the negative.

A memorial from Regnier de Rouffi, and a reprefenta-
tion from Thomas Rutherford and three other prifoners
from North-Carolina, were read:

Ordered, That the memorial from Regnier de Roulu be
referred to the board of war ; and
That the reprefentation from the north-carolIna prifou-

erfe be referred to the board of treafuiy.

Congrefs took into corifideration the report of the com-
rriirtee of ways and means ; ^'hereupon
'Refolved, That thirteen millions of dollars be born-iwed

en loan-office certificates of the following deuominations;
25CO of 2CO dollars each, 500,000
piS^ 500 di:to, 2;755;-;oo

7550 400 tl}>;to, 2,940,000
55 i 3 S*^'^' f^''-o, 2;7i:&«500
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3675 600 ditto, 2,2pj:,ooo

1843 1006 ditto, 1,843,000

30066 13,000,000
Refo'ved, That all certificates ifluing after the firft emK-

fion be figned by Michael Hillegas, efquire, treafurer, or
Samuel Hillegas,, and counterfigned agreeable to the refa-

lutions of Congrefs of the 3d of 0(ftober 1776 and 15th of
January 1777.

Refolvedy That the farther confideration of the report
be poftponed.

Refolved, That the treafurer be direcfted to remain in
Baltimore till the farther orders of Congrefs.

Refoived, That one million of dollars be lodged in the
hands of John Gibfon, efquire, auditor general, to be fub-

jedt to the draughts or orders of Congrefs; he to be ac-

countable.

Refolved, That 400 dollars be paid to the delegates of
Coniiedlicut, and charged to that ftate.

The board of war brought in a report which was taken
into confideration ; whereupon

Refolved^ That Joft Triefback be appointed a captain, and
Charles Merckle a lieutenant in major Ottendorff 's corps :

That 1,500 dollars be paid to dodlor Samuel M'Kinzie,

for the ufe of the hofpital in Baltimore ; he to be ac-

countable.

Rejolvedf That a member be added to the committee on
the treafury :

The member chofen, Mr. William Smith.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock on Monday.

Monday, February 24, 1 777.

A letter of the 23d of December laft from major gene-

ral Wai-d ; one of the I2tli from colonel G. Morgan, at

Pittfburg, with fundry papers inclofed ; one of the aad
from the committee of Congrefs at Philadelphia ; one of

the 20th from general Wafhington ; and one of the 20th

from.G. Walton, efquires, were read;
Ordered, T\\2it the letter from colonel Morgan, with the

papers inclofed, be referred to the committee on In-

dian affairs ; and that the letter from general Ward be re-

fen-ed to the board of war.

Rejolved, That 2600 dollars be paid to lieutenant Hud-
fon Martin, and charged to the accoimt of the paymafter

general; the fame being in full of an order drawn bygeneral

Wafhington on William Palfrey, paymafter general, in fa-

vour
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Votir of Levin Joynes, dated February lo, 1777? and in*

dorfed by the faid Joynes to captain Woodfon, and by-

captain Woodfon to the faid lieutenant H. Martin.

Order'd, That the letter from the committee of Congrefs,

and that from general Wafliington, be referred to a com-
mittee of the whole :

Congrefs thereupon refolved itfelf into a committee of

the whole, and after fome time, the prefident refumed the

chair; and Mr. Harrifon reported, that the committee

have taken into confideration the letters referred to them,

and have come to fundry refolutions, which he was orders

ed to report.

The refolutions reported from the committee of the

whole Congrefs, being read, and the queilion put on each,

were agreed to as follows :

Refolved, That general Walhington be informed that it

will be agreeable to Congrefs, that he call over to him,
fuch farther aid from the troops under general Heath, as

he fliall think proper, and that he order all the continen-

tal troops that are at Providence^ immediately to join,

him :

That the convention of New-York be defired to place as

many militia on the highlands as may be fu^cient to de-

fend thofe pafles againlt any attempts of the enemy, during

the abfence of the regular troops.

And in order farther to llrengthen the hands of the ge-

neral,

Rejohid, That the board of war be direfted to fend let-

ters by exprefs to the colonels or other commanding offi-

cers of the feveral regiments now raifin^r and recruiting in

the llates of Fennfylvania, Delaware, Maryland, and Vir-

ginia, ordering them immediately to march the troops in*

lifted under their command^ by conipanies and parts of
companies, to join the army under general Wafhington ;

proper officers being left behind, to recruit the companies '

or corps that are not yet compleated, and to bring up the

recruits :

That general Wafhington be direfled to -^'rite fimilar

letters to the colonels or other commanding officers of the
regiments now raifing and recruiting in the ftatcsof New-
Hampffiire, Maflachufetts Bay, Rhode-Iflaiid, Connecticut,

New-York, and New-Jerfey, excepting fuch regiments as

he fhall (lelline for the fervice of the northern department :

That the governor of New-Jerfey be requefted to order
the militia of that ftate properly armed and equipped, im-
mediately to join the general ; and that the council of
iafety of Pennlylvania be alfo requefted to fend to the aid

Vol. hi: K ©f
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of the general fuch of their militia properly armed and
eqiiipped, as are contiguous to Nevv-Jerfey. It being the
earneft defire of Congrefs to make the army under the
immediate command of general Waftiington, fufficiently

ftrong, not only to curb and confine the enemy within
their preient quarters, and prevent them from drawing
fupport of any kind from the country, but by the divine

bleifing, totally to fubdue them before they can be rein-

forced.

Congrefs took into cenfideration the report of the board
of war of the 14th ; whereupon

Rejoived, That the feveral /.lates be requefled to take the
mod effetflual fleps for immediately collerting from
the inhabitants not in adtual fervice, all continental arms,
and give notice of the number they ihall colledl to general
Wafhington :

That all arms and accoutrements belonging to the Uni-
ted States be ftamped or marked with the words Uniteb-
States; all arms already made to be ftamped upon fuch

parts as will receive the impreflion, and thofe hereafter

to be manufa(5lured to be ftamped with the faid words
on every part compofing the ftand ; and all arms and ac-

coutrements fo ftamped or marked ftiall be taken where-
ever found for the ufe of the ftates, except they ftiall be
in the hands of thofe acT:ually in continental fervice :

That it be recommended to the legiflatures of the feve-

ral ftates to cnacl proper laws for the puniftiment of thofe

who fliall unlawfully take, fecrete, refufe or negledl to de-
liver any continental arms or accoutrements which they
may have in their pofteffion.

Ordered, That the farther confideration of the report

be poftponed till to-morrow.
The feveral matters to this day referred beingpoftponed^

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, February 25, 1 777.
Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of the

board of war ; whereupon
Refohed, That the feveral ftates be requefted and im-

powered to borrow or purchafe on behalf of the continent

from the militia within the faid ftates refpedlively as ma-
ny good and fufficient arms as can poffibly be procured.

Ordered, That the farther confideration of the report be
pollponed.

A petition from Jacob Haymaker was read, praying to

he allowed ^ compenfation for fome iiorfes ftolen from him
fey the Indians t
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On the queftlon put to comply with the prayer of the

petition.

Carried in the negative.

The committee to whom the flate of the north-carollna

prifoners was referred, brought in a report, which was
taken into confideration ; whereupon

Refolved, That the prifoners from North-Carolina now
in prifon or under guard in Baltimore, be put upon their

parole, and engaged to continue at Fredericktown in Ma-
ryland, or within one mile of it, till the farther order of
Congrefs.

Ordered, That the committee who brought in the report

carry the refolution into execution, and take fuch fecurity

of tlie prifoners for the faiLhful obfervance of their parole

as the faid committee think proper.

Congrefs being informed that a quantity of woollens are

brought into the port of Baltimore by a privateer belong-

ing to the {late of New-York, which are fie for the army,
and immediately necellary for cloathing and fupplying the

new raifed levies ;
'

Refolvedj That the board of war be directed to appoint
-proper perfons to appraife the faid woollens, in order that

the value of the fame may be paid to the iiate of New-
York, or that a like quantity of woollens be fupplied that

ftate from the clothier general ; and that the board ofwar
give direiSiions for having the cloth thus obtained made
up as quickly as poffible into foldiers cloaths.

The committee on the poft-office brought in a report,

which was read r

Ordered to lie on the table.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the com-
mittee on deferters, and thereupon came to the following
refulutions:

To the end that the moll fpeedy Hop may be put to the
pernicious and unfoldierly pra«flice of deferring, and that
fuch offenders who receive the public money for fervices

that they delign not to perform, may be certainly and
fpeedily carried back to the corps they have deferred from,
it is eai-nellly recommended to the committees of obferva-
tion or infped:ion in thefe United States thar they caufc
diligent inquiry to be made in their refpec^ive counties or
diibicli for all deferters that may be lurking or harboured
therein, and caufe fuch whenever found to be immediately
fecured and conveyed to the neareil continental officer;

and all fuch officers are hereby diredled to receive and fe-

cure fuch deferters, that they may be fafely delivered to

their refp2<rtiya regiments and brought to a ^^oi^y trial
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exemplary punifhment : and farther, to pay to the perfon*

dellverino; fuch defercers eight dollars for each deferter A>

brought and delivered, and twelve ninetieths of a dollar

in lieu of expences for every mile from the place where
the deferter vk^as taken up to the place where he is deli-

vered to the officer.

Ordered, That the foregoing refolve and the firft, fecond

and third articles of the 6th fedtion of the Articles of War
be publifhed in the feveral news-papers for fix monihs, and
alfo that ;^oo copies be printed in hand bills and fent to

camp, to be diftributed among the officers.

On an application from two officers of the 2d and 7th

Virginia battalions, who were left behind to bring up the

baggage of their refpecfiive battalions, and from a fur-

geou's mate belonging to the 2d battalion for two months
pay for themfelves and the men with them, to enable

tliem to proceed to camp;
Ordered,^ That they apply to Jonathan Pludfon, efquirc,^

and that he pay the faid officers and men two months pay;

and tranfmlc an account thereof to the general, and to

the paymalter general.

Ordered, That Mr. Witherfpoon have leave of abfence.

Refolved, Tiiat 5000 dollars be advanced to the delegates

of Georgia, fpr the ufp of that Hate ; the faid ftate to be

accouiuable.

Ordered, That Mr. Serjeant have leave of abfence, for

the recovery of his iiealth.

The board of war bi «'"Jght in a report, which was taken
into conlideracion ; whereupon

Rejohed, That monf Regnier de Ronffi be allowed the

rank and pay of a lieutenant colonel from the 12th day
of January i777. and beT referred for future, employment
to general Waihington.

The committee of treafury reported that there is due.

To doctor Benjamin Ruffi, for fundry medicines and at-

tendince to fick foldiers and prifoncrs, 473.18 dollars:

To Riehaul Stockton, efquire, and to be paid to doAor
Benjamin ilulh, for the hire of two horfes, a fulkey, &c.

for his journey to Ticonderoga lall fall by order of Con-
grefs, I) 1.30 dollars:

To captain JamesCcx, for the pay of a guard of militia

to ihe treafury, and prifoners, and for candles for the ufe

of the guard, 104.42 dollars:

That there fhould be paid to Samuel Purs'iance, efquire,

147.87 dollars, the amount of George Preffinan's account

for pl-.iftering done by him in the court-houfe in Baltimure,

and for nails, vv^ood, &;c. which work was done to accom«

ajiodatp ^oiierefs: Ordered^
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Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

It being reprefented to Congrefs that profanenefs in ge»

neral, and particularly curling and fwearing, ftiaiaefuUy

prevail in the army of Lhe United States,

Rsfotved, That general Waftiington be informed of this i

}ind that he be requefted to take the mod proper meafures,

in concert with his general officers, for reforming this abufe.

Rsfolved, That the order for adjourning to Philadelphia

be fufpended.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftpoiied,

adjourned to «o o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, Fibruary 26, 1777.

Refolved, That William Spear be appointed a fuperin=

tendant of the prefs in addition to thofe already ap-

pointed.

Refolved, That 3000 dollars be paid to colonel Stephen

Moylan, for the purpofe of recruiting his regiment agree-

able to the tenor of a warrant from general Waftiington,

as certified by an order fjgned by the committee of Con-
grefs, dated Philadelphia, February 18, 1777.
The board of war brought m a repoi't which was takea

into confideration ; whereupon
Refolved, That 100 dollars be advanced to Thomas Ed-

gar, condudtor of a brigade of waggons, laden with the

baggage of the 2d and 7ch Virginia regiments j he £0 be
accountable.

^

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the rate of inter-

eft to be allowed on the funis of money ordered to be bor-

rowed : whereupon
Refolved, That an intereft of 6 per cent, per annum be

allowed on all fums of money already borrowed, and di-

rcAed to be borrowed on loan office certificates, although

fuch certificates mention only an intereft of 4 per cent per
aimum.

Refolvsd, That the inlereft on the prizes drawn in tlie

continental lottery, Ihall remain at 4 per cent.

Refslved, That it be recommended to the legifiatures of
the feveral ftates not to offer or give more than at the rate

of 6 per cent, per annum upon any monies to be borrow-
ed in their refpeclive loan offices.

Refolved, That 1000 dollars be advanced to major Ot-
tendorf, for the purpofe of recruiting ins corps ; he to be
accountable.

The committee on the treafury reported,

Thit there is due to Peter Galway, for riding exprefs

3 Cliiiicotigu3 widi orders to captaixa Baldwin, 52 d^sllars :

T®
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To Catharine Heydfliaw, for lodging, firing, candles,

and for dieting heffian prifoners from the 29th of Janua-

ry to the 25ih of February inclufive, 29.78 dollars :

To Henry Bradford, for furnifhing lodging and fuel to

126 of the Virginia troops, 3.30 dollars :

To Jofeph Sciles, for hay and oats to captain Yaunce} a

fquadron of light horfe on their march from Virginia to

join general Waftiington, 48.4 dollars :

To Robert Talbot, for vitflualling 48 men of the Virgi-

nia troops, 6.36 dollars:

Ordered, That the'faid accounts be paid.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of the

committee on ways and means ; whereupon
Refolved, That the fum of five millions of dollars in bills

on the credit of the United States, of the fame tenor and
denominations as the laft emiffion, be forthwith emitted

under the direction of the board of treafury.

Rejnlved, That the farther confideration of the report

be poilponed.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poft-

poned^ adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, February 21, illj-

A letter of the i 7th from colonel George Morgan at

Pittfburg was read ;

Ordered, That the meffenger who brought the letter be

introduced.

Refolved, That r 0,000 dollars be advanced to Mr. John
Boreman, and charged to the account of colonel George

Morgan, for the piirpofe of laying in provifions for the

public fervice at Fort Pitt.

The medical committee to whom the report on the hof-

pital was rs-comniitted, brought in a report, which was

read ;

Ordered to lie on the table,

Refolved, That when Congrefs adjourns this evening, it

be adjourned to meet at Philadelphia on Wednefday next.

Refolved, That 4050CO> dollars be paid to the delegates

of Maryland, for the ufe of the ftate of Maryland, the

faid ftate to be accountable :

That 3000 dollars be advanced to the delegates of Penn-

fylvania, for the purpofe of recruiting colonel Hand's bat-

talion, and that the faid fum be charged to the account of

the ftate of Pennfylvania.

Whereas the fum of 2COo dollars was ordered on the

9th of December laft, to be advanced to the delegates of

New-Jerfey, for the public fervice, for which they were
to
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to be accountable, and whereas the fald fum has not yet
been advanced, and the bufinefs for which it was intend-

ed, is performed :
'

Ordered, That no warrant be drawn in purfuance of the*

order aforefaid.

Refolved, That 500,000 dollars be advanced to the ftate

of South-Carolina, for public fervice ; the faid S.ate to be
accountable.

Mr. Anderfon, the meflenger who brought the letter

from colonel Morgan, being introduced, -gave an account
of the ftate of indian affairs to the weftward of the Ohio,
and withdrew.

Refolved, That it be recommended to the feveral legifla-

tures of the United States immediately to pafs laws the
moft effetflual for putting an immediate flop to the perni-
cious praAice of diftilling grain, by which the moft ex-
tenfive evils are likely to be derived, if not quickly pre-
vented.

The committee of treafury reported.

That there fliould be advanced to Jolm Griffith, for fun-
dry provifions and other neceilaries furnifhed by him for
the ufe of the hofpital in Baltimore, J 3 3.30 dollars:

Ordered, That the faid fum be paid.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken
into confideration ; whereupon

Refolved, That two months pay be aavanced by Jonathan
^udfon, efquire, to a detachment of the 2d and 7ch Vir-

ginia regiments, under the command of captain jofeph
Spencer.

The committee to whom a motion of Mr. Clarke was
referred brought in a report, which was read : '

Ordered to lie on the table.

The committee on indian affairs brought in a report,

which was read :

Oi-dered to lie on the table.

Refolved, That the governor and council of Virginia be
defired to confider the propriety of ordering an expediti-

on from the weftern frontier of that ftate againft the fet-

tlement of Indians, weft of the river Ohio, commonly
known by the name of Pluggy's town, and if the faid go-
vernor and council Ihall be of opinion that fuch an expe-
dition is proper and conducive to the public weal, they are
defiled to diredt the fame to bs undertaken and executed
by their frontier militia, on terms the moft frugal and ef-

fectual, taking the beft precaution in condu<rting this ex-
pedition not to give offence to any n~arions of Iridians, in
friendfiiip with the United States :

That
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That a copy of the information from colonel G, Mor-*

gau concerning indian affairs, be tranfmitted to the gover-

nor and council of Virginia.

The committee on the treafury reported,

That there is due to James Long, for attending as door-

keener to Congrefs from the 23d of December, 1776, to

this day, 67 dollars :

Ordered, That the fame be paid.

Refolve.i, That the fum of ^'2859 : 2.r : 9^^; dollars at:

%f. each, be paid to mellleurs Graverod and Vifgar, the*

fame being in full of an order in their favour, drawn by
colonel G. Morgan, dated Fort Pitt, Febryary 8, 1777;
for goods purchafed from them by order of Congrefs.

Rejohed, That William Lux, James Colhoun, atid Da-
vid Stewart be appointed to appraife the woollens brought

into the port of Baltimore, by the privateer belonging to

the fcate of New-York j

That the cloaths and linens when appralfed, be deliver-

ed to meffieurs Samuel and Robert Purviance, who are di-

redled to have them made up, and to deliver 200 fuits of

cloaths, and 693 fhirts to the delegates of Maryland, to be

charged to that ftate, and the lefidue to the Virginia

troops, tranfmitting an account to the clothier general.

Refolved, That 20,000 dollars be advanced to Jonathan
Hudfon, efquire, lor public fervice ; he to be accountable*

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock on Wednefday next, to meet at

the ftate-houfe in Philadelphia*

During the adjournment the board oftreafury reported to the pre-

Client that there fhould he paid to captain W. Calbreath, for expen*

cei of a guard over the caroiina prifonerSy ire. 194.22 dollars f

And a hill havitig been drawn by the committee oj Covgrefs in

Philadelphia^ dated February \2, \111, in favour ofcolonel Stc

fhen Moylan, f.r 3000 dollars for recruiting his regiment, agree-

able to an orderfrom general Wafhington ; which bill was indorfed

to and prefented by Mr, JV, Lux:

And another hill being drawn by the faid committee at Philadel*

fhia, February 18, l777, in favour oj the faid colonel Stephen

Moylan, for 3000 dollars for the purpbfe of recruiting his regi-

went, and' the fame being indorfed to and prefe7ited by captain

David Plunket, the ptefdent ordered the payment, and reported

the fame to Congrefs on the 24M ofMarch, and thefame was con-

firmed. '

Congrefs being adjourned on the 4tli, and from thence

fx-om day to day met on bufinefs.

Wednesday,
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Wednesday, March 12, 1777.

, The delegates of Pennf^'lvania produced credentials of
their appointment, which were read afr follows:
" This may certify Congrefs that the following gentle-

men were duly elerted in and by a full houfe of the gene-
rkl aitembly of the commonwealth of Pennfylvania, to

ferve as delegates in the Continental Congrefs for the pre-

fent year, to wit, Benjamin Franklin, Robert Morris,

Daniel Roberdeau, Jonathan B. Smith, George Clymer,
and James Wilfon. Witnefs my hand, the loth of March,
1777. (Signed,) John Jacobs, fpeaker."

The delegates of MalTachufetts-Bay laid before Congrefs
farther powers received from their conllituents, which
were read as follows :

" State of Maflachuferts- Bay. In the Houfe of Repre-
'fentatives, February 4, 1777- Whereas the commlffion
given the delegates in Congrefs, reprefent!ng this ftate

by a refolve of the 10th of December lad, confines the
etercife of their reprefentation and powers to any three
or more of them, from which iiiany inconveniencies
may arlfe, and their vote in Congrefs may be Idft on any
queftioii, when only twd are prefent ; and ohe may con-
troul two when three are prefent, and the fame effecl

take place : It is therefore Refohed^ That any two or
more of the faid delegates reprefenting this ftate in Con*
grefs, being the major pSrt prefent; be and hereby are
veiled with all the powers with which any three or more
of the faid delegates were yefted by the (aid refolve of the
lOth of December laft ; and the fecretary is hereby diretft-

ed, as foon as may be, to farnifh eacVi of the delegates
from this ftate with an attefted copy of this refolve.

*' T. Warren, fpeaker.
'* In Council, February 4, 1777, read and concurred.

**
j. Avery, deputy fecretary."

Fiy^ letters from general Wafhington, viz. , one of the
20th, one of the 2gd, one of the 28th of February, and
one of the ift, and one of the 6th of March ; four letters

from general Schuyler, viz. one of the 4th, one of the 8th,
one of the 15th, and one of the 24th of February ; a me-
morial from baron de Arandt ; a letter froni general Gates,
with a lift of Canadian officers ; one from Mr. Bowdoin,
refpetfling monfieur Faneuil ; and one from John Vipkhii ;

one from governor Henry of Virginia; one from John
Page, refpetiiing two german officers ; alfo a letter from
lieutenant colonel John Brown, inclofing his commiiiiou
refigned ; one of the jd from lord Stirling ; one from ge-
neral Sceplieir ; and one from general Lincolii, acknow-
Voi, liL L ' Ifidg-inir
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ledging feverally the receipt of their commiffians as major
generals ; one from J.

Cadwallader, declining his appoint-

ment as brigadier j one of the 24th of February from colonel

Stewart, refpecfting the purchafe of cannon, were read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of war.

A letter of the 28th of February from general Gates

was read, refpedting the office of adjutant general :

Ordered, That this be taken into confideration to-morrow.

An appeal being lodged from the judgment of the court

of admiralty at Georgia, againft the floop Polly, captain

Alexander M'Auftan ;

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee on appeals.

An account of advances by the ftate of Rhode-Ifland,

was laid before Congrefs ;

Oi dered to lie on the table.

A letter from the council of fafety of Pennfylvania was
read, refpedting the complaints of the troops from Ticon-

<\eroga, oil account of their not being paid :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the committee

appointed to confer with general Gates.

Refohed, That 400,000 dollars be paid to the ftate ofRhode-
Ifland, which ia to be accountable ; and that the fame be

paid by an order on the auditor general for 200,000, by one

on the commiiBoner of the loan-office of the ftate of Rh.ode-

Ifland for 60,000, and one' on the treafurer, for 140,000;

this laft to be paid out of the emiffion laft ordered.

Rejolved, That three members be added to the commit-

tee for hearing appeals :

The members chofen, Mr. J. Adams, Mr. Read, and
Mr. Burke.

Rejolved, That an order in favour of James Meafe, for

io,ooo dollars be drawn on the auditor general, to be paid

out of the lottery money ; and that the fame in the hands

of Mr. Meafe be fubjed: to the orders of general Gates.

Refohed, That it be recommended to the legiflatures, or

in their recefs, to the executive powers of each of the

United States, to caufe aflefFments of blankets to be made,

in, order to furnifc their feveral quotas of foldiers with an
article fo receflary to defend them from the inclemency

of the weather and damp air in their incampments; ar.d

that all blankets to be obtained in this manner be valued

to a juft and reafonable price and paid for by the flaxes

refpedlively, to be repaid by the United States : and that

the legiflatmres, or in their recefs, the executive power,

do caule money to be put into the hands of a proper ofticer

in every coiinty, diftridl or townfhip, in order that fuch

blankets may be paid for without delay or trouble to the

houfholders on whom the affeliinejits Ihall be made. The
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The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponedy

adjourned t6 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, March i ;, 1 7 77-

A petition from Richard Howfon was read, praying for

leave to go to New-York, in order to pafs from thence to

England

:

•

Rejolved, That the prayer be granted.

A letter from lord Howe to the committee of Congrefs at

Philadelphia, refpecfting the exchange of captain Jones,

who was taken in the brig Lexington by the Pearl frigate,

was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the marine committee.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken
into conlideration ; whereupon.

Refohed, That a letter be written by the prefident to co-

lonel Stephen of the 10th Virginia regiment, ordering him
to purchafe 80 (land of arms, or as many more as can be

procured, of Mr. James Hunter, of Frederickfburg in Vir-

ginia ; and that the colonel be impowered to draw for the

amount on the deputy paymafter general of the fouthein

department.
Congrefs being informed that there are in the public ar-

moury in the ftate of Virginia a number of arms, to the

amount of about 300, belonging to that ftate,

Refohed, That a letter be written by the prefident to the

governor and council of Virginia, requefting them to fur-

nifh the battalion commanded by colonel Stephen, now in

Fredericklburg, with the arms now in that place, and as

many more as can be procured, for which they fhall be
either paid, or have the fame number, equally as good,
returned, at their election.

Whereas applications are frequently made to Congrefs

for employment in the continental army by gentlemen from
Europe of rarious nations, who may very probably have
great merit, but not underftanding our language, can be
of no ufe in the armyof thefe ftates ; therefore

Rejolved, That the committee of fecret corre(j3ondence

be directed forthwith to write to all their minifters or

agents abroad to difcourage all gentlemen from coming to

America with expecftation of employment in the fervice,

nnlefs they are matters of our language and have the belt

recommendations.
Refohed, That major Marlet be paid for the time that

he was employed in the american, fervice as major and
captain in Canada, which is referred for fettiement to the

board of treafury,

Mr.
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Mr. V/inters of Maryland, who lias carried on a tnanu-
factory of fmall arms, Laving offered his fervice to the con-
tinenr,

Ordered, That.he be referred to the board of war.

A petition from Lewis Prahl, gunftnith, was read, pray-
ing the difcharge of two recruits, gunfmiths by trade, froiu

their inlilhnent-, in order that lie may iemploy them in

that bufinefs :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

A memorial from Robert Irwin, waggonmaller, was
read, praying an allowance for his expence and trouble :

Ordered. That it be referred to the board of treafury.

Rejoived, That a committee of five be appointed to con-

fer with general Gates npon the general ftate of affairs :'

The members chofen,- Mr. Roberdeau, Mr. L. Morris,

Mr. Sherman, Mr. Whipple, and Mr.'L'jvell.

The board of treafury brought in a report, which was
taken into coniideration ; whereupon

Refolved, Tiiat three commiffioiiers be appointed to ex-

amine fuch claims agai'nll the United States as may be pre=

fented to Congrefs for payment:
That they conllantly keep their office in the city or place

where Congrefs Oiall from time to time be afl'embled and
hold their fellion :

That they carefully avoid paffing any arcconnts that

ought to be adjufted in other departinents, unlefs dired:ed

thereto by Congrefs or the board of treafury, in which
cafes they are to fend to the office or department where
the fame ihould have been fettled, a copy of fuch accounts

and the allowance made thereon by Congrefs:

That they certify the fums to be allowed on accounts ex«

amined by them, and render the fame to the auditor genc=

ral, to be by him reported to Congrefs.

A memurial from Chrifl^opher Ludwick, refpedting the

heflian prifoners, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee appointed
to confer with general Gates.

TJie feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,
adjourried to lo o'clock to-morrow. '

(

Friday, March 1 4, 1 7 7 7.

A letter from John Trumbull, deputy adjutant general

in the northern department, with his commillion inclofed ;

one from John Lawrence, commiffioner of the loan office

jh the ftate of Conned;icut ; one from monfieur Vernejour,

with one from general Sullivan, recommending him ; one
from James Price, praying to be aiithorifed to draw on

the
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tlie treafury for the ballance due to Price and Hay>YQo^ ;

one of the 5th from Jofeph Trumbull, commiflary gene-
ral ; and one of the 2 1 ft of February from governor Trum-
bull were read ;

Ordered, That the letter from John Trumbull, deputy
adjutaat general, and that from monfieur Vernejour be
referred to the board of war. That the letter from Mr.
Price, and that from Jofeph Trumbull commifTary gene-
ral, be referred to the board of treafury.

Ordered, That 82.60 dollars be paid by a warrant on
the treafurer, to monfieur Lotbinier for two months pay
and rations as chaplain, from the loth of January laft.

Refolved, That the bills drawn by the treafurer of North

-

Carolina on the continental treafury, be paid as part of
the 500,000 dollars ordered to be advanced to that ftate

the jth of February laft.

Ordered, That the bill drawn by governor Trumbull in

fayour of Nathaniel Shaw, for 25,000 dollars, be paid and
charged to the ftate ofConneClicnt.

Ordered, That Carpenter Wharton lay his accounts be-

fore the board of treafury.

Ordered, That a committee of three be appointed to en-
quire into the condudl of the commiilaries, and that they
be empowered to fend for perfons and papers :

The members chofen, Mr. Lewis Morris, Mr. Clark, and
Mr. J. B. Smith.

The board of war brought in a report which was taken
into confideration ; whereupon
N Refolved, That monfieur Faneuil's fcheme for officering,

-arming and cloathing a corps of frenchmen, to be raifed

in the french iilands, to ferve in the United States, as

mentioned in general Wafhington's letter of the 20th of
February, be difapproved :

That general Walhington be acquainted it is the opini-
on of Congrefs, no commiffion fhould be granted to foreign
oflicers, to ferve in thefe ftates, unlefs they are well ac-
quainted with our language, and bring ftronii; credentials
of their abilities

:

That- general VVafliington be informed that no provifion
has been made by Congrefs for the fupport of widows,
whofe huft)ands have been flain in batile.

Ordered, That the letters of the ift and 6th from gene-
ral Wafliington, be referred to a committee of the vvhole
Congrefs.

Refolved, That the pay-lift tronfinitted by tlie gener?.l
ior the eftablifhmeut of colonel Sheldon's rejjijuent of ca-
VHiry be approved, which is as follows :

" Lieutenant
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" Lieutenant colonel commandant.
Major, - -

Captain, _ _ -

Lieutenant,

Cornet, - -

Adjutant, - - -

Quartermaller,
Serjeant, . - -

Corporal, - - -

Trumpeter,
Private, - _ . 8 r-3d."

Refolvedy That the eftablifhment and pay of each regi-

ment of light dragoons raifed for the defence of the Uni-
ted States, as tranfmitted by the general, be approved,
which is as follows:

Pay per month,

75 dollars.
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L. Morris reported that the committee have had tinder con-

fideration the letters^o them referred and come to a refo-

lution thereon, which he was ordered to report

:

The refolution being read was agreed to, and is as fol-

lows ;

Rejolved, That general Wafhington be informed that

Congrefs catmot agree to any alteration in the refolve pafi^

ed on the 6th of January 1777. And as to the complaints

of colonel Campbell, it was never their intention that he
fhould fufFer any other hardihip than fueh confinement as

is necelTary to his fecurity for the purpofe of that refolve :

Ordered, That a copy of the above refolve, together with

a copy of the letter from colonel Campbell to general

Wafhington, be f^nt to the council of Maflachnfetts-Bay

:

Ordered, That a copy of the letter from colonel Camp-
bell to general Wafhington be fent to captain J.

Bradford.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, March 15", 1777.
A letter of the 2d from general Wayne, with fundry

papers inclofed, was rea^ :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the board cf war.
Rejobed, That 50,000 dollars be advanced to Mr. Car-

penter Wharton ; he to be accountable.

Refolved, That 100,000 dollars be advanced to Mr. James
Meale, cloathier general ; he to be accountable.

Refolved, That 5000 dollars be advanced to the ftate of
Delaware ; the faid ftate to be accountable.

The board of war brought in a report which was taken,

into confideration ; whereupon
Refolved, That as Congrefs proceeded to the difmiiEon

of dodlor Stringer, upon reafons fatisfa(ftory to themfelves,

general Schuyler ought to have known it to be his duty to

have acquiefced therein :

That the fuggelUon in general Schuyler's letter to Con-
grefs, that it was a compliment due to him to have been
advifed of the reafons cf doc^ior Stringer's dlfmiffion is

liighly derogatory to the honour of Congrefs ; and that

the prefident be defired to acquaint general Schuyler that

it is expecle-:! his letters for the future, be written in a
ftile more faitable to the dignity of the re])refentative body
of thefe free and independent flaies, and to iiisosvn cha-

ra(3;er as their officer.

Refolved, That it is altogether improper and inconflflent

with the dignity of this Congrefs to interfere in difputes fub-

fiftins amoii" the ufHcers of the ariiiv -which ousUt to be fet-

tied,
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Tinlefs they can be otherwife accomodated, in a court-rnar-

tial, agreeably to the rules of the army ; and that the ex-

preffion in general Schuyler's letter of the 4th of Februa-

ry, " that he confidently expedled Congrefs would have
done him that juftice, which it was in their power to give^

and which he humbly conceives they ought to have done,"

were, to fay the lealt, ill-advifed and highly indecent.

Ordered, That an extract of thofe parts of general Schuy-

ler's letter of the 4th of February which relate to the ftate

of the garrifon of Ticqnderoga, be tranfmitted by the

board of war to general Wafhington.
Ordered, That the refignation of lieutenant colonel John

Brown, of colonel Elmore's regiment^ raifed in the ftate

of Connecticut, be accepted.

The board of treafury brought in a report, which was
taken itito con{idera,tion 5 whereupon

Refohed, That the commiffioners in the northern de-

partment make an allowance to James Price, efquire, for

the time which he aCted as deputy commiflary general in

Canada.
' ,

.

Refohed, That there be advanced to Jofeph Trumbull,
efquire, commiflary general, 400,000 dollar?,^by a warrant
for 50,000 dollars on the commiffioner of the loan-office

for the ftate of New-Hampfhire ; and by a warrant for

350,000 dollars on John Gibfon, efquire, auditor general:

That there be advanced to James Stevenfon, efquire,

one of the commiftioners of accounts for the middle depart-

ment, 600 dollars, by a warrant on the commiflioner of
the loan office for the ftate of Connedlicut ; he 10 be ac-

countable.

Refelved, That there be paid to Allen McDonald, Alex-

ander, Archibald, Reynold, and Allen M'Donald junior,

for the allowance of two dollars per week, from the 18th
of December to the i2ih of March, being 12 weeks, 168
dollars.

Refolved, That 300 dollars be paid to the reverend Mr.

James Caldwell, of the ftate of New-Jerfey, for extraor-

dinary fervites.

A petition from William Bernard was read, fetting

forth " that he failed from England in the month of No-
vember laft, as mate of the brigantine Hanover, bound
for St. Auguftine, commanded by John Pinkham, and
that in the paffage the faid Bernard with the crew, con-

iifting of fix perfons, all inhabitants of thefe United States,

feized the laid brig and carried her into North-Carolina,

and praying that the faid bi'ig and cargo may be diftri-

li'uted among them :"

^ Ordered,
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prdered, That the faid petition with the papers accom~
panying it, be referred ta the marine committee.

The marine committee reported, " that there are feve-

ralvery fine prize fhips in the ftate of Maffachufetts-Bay,

ery fuitable for the fervice of the continent, and which,

may be fitted out at a fmall expence ; and that captain.

Daniel Waters, and captain Samuel Tucker, who were
early employed by general Wafhington in cruizing veffels

and were very fuccefsful and flrongly recommended by
the general and others, are in their opinion proper to be
appointed to the command of two of them ;" whereupon

Rejolvedy That the marine committee be impowered to

give diredtions to the agents to purchafe three fliips, and
order them to be immediately armed and fitted out for

the fervice of the United States, to be under the direcfti-

ou of the marine committee*
Refolved, That Daniel Waters and Samuel Tucker be

appointed captains in the navy of the United States, and
that they have the command of two of the fhips ordered
to be purchafed : and that the command of the other fhip

be given to captain John Paul Jones, until better provifion

can be made for him.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,
adjouijnedto lo o'clock on Monday.

Monday, March 17, 1777.
Eight dates only attending, the feveral matters to this

day referred were farther poftponed, and Congrefs ad-
journed to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, March 18, 1777.
Eight fVates only attending this day, the matters refer-

red over were farther poftponed, and Congrefs adjourned
to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, March 19, 1 77 7.

A letter from W. Attlee, of Lancafter, inclofing a plan,

of the ftockaded barracks in that place ; one of the 4th
from general Ward at Bofton ; and three from french gen-
tlemen ; two from governor Livingfton of New-Jerfey ;

one from general Mifflin ; and one from Henry Fi/lier at

Lewiftown to the council of fafety of Pennfylvania ; and
one of the 14th from general Wafhington ; were read :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the board of war,
A memorial from Jonathan Haftings was read :

Ordered to lie on the table until the report on the poft-
•ffice is taken into confideration.

Vol. hi. M A lettet
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A letter of the 2d and 9th from colonel Morgan at Fort

Pitt, with fundry papers inclofed, was read :

Orderedy 1 hat the fame be referred to the committee on
indian affairs.

A petition from Thomas Henegan was read ;

Ordered, That it be referred to the falt-petre committee.

Refolved, That 1:0,000 dollars be advanced to the ftate

of New-Jerfey ; the faid Itate to be accountable. -^

Rejolved, That 1 00,000 dollars be advanced to the ftate

of Pennfylvania ; the faid ftate to be accountable.

Ordered, That a committee of three be appointed to in-

quire into the ftate of the french officers, and that all ap-

plications of foreigners for fervice in the army be refer-

red to them :

The members chofen, Mr. Lovell, Mr. Heyward, and
Mr. Roberdeau.
The board of war reported, " that there ftiould be ad-

vanced to colonel William Grayfon, 10,000 dollars accord-

ing to his requeft in his letter of the 7th to the fecretary

of the board ; and that the fame be fent by the bands of
Mr. Thompfon, as defn-ed in the faidletteij^ colonel Gray-
fon to be accountable :"

Ordered, That the faid fum be advanced.

In confequence of a farther report from the board ofwar

;

Refolved, That the baron de Arendt be appointed to the

command of the o;erman battalion in the room of colonel,

Hauffeger,

Ordered, That the committee of fecret correfpondence

write a refpetflful letter to general the baron de Kalb,

thank him for his obliging offer, and decline accepting it

at prefent,

Rejolved, That general lord Stirling be informed, that as

no lofTes fuftained by officers have hitherto been repaired

by the public, Congrefs cannot grant his requeft, left a
dangerous precedent ihould be eftablilhed.

Ordered, That the part of general Schuyler's letter of
the 15th of February laft, relating to fhip carpenters want-
ed in the northern department, be referred to the marine
committee.

Ordered, That an extradl from general Schuyler's letter

of the 4th of February, relating to ftores wanted from the

eaftern department be tranfmitted to general Wafhington,
and that he be directed to give orders for tlie fupply of
fuch ftores as are wanted in the northern department, and
which can be procured from the eaftward, and are not al-

ready appropriated.

Refolved, That John Schrop be appointed fecond lieute-

nant, and Bartholomew Van Herr adjutant in the corps

commanded by major Ottendorff. A
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A petition from William Garnet, George Patton, and
Robert Brown was read, praying for leave to return to

fome of the welt-india iflands :

Ordered, That the prayer of the petition be granted.

Ordered, That Mr. Serjeant be excufed from ferving on

the marine committee, and that Mi". Clark be added to

the faid committee in his flead.

Ordered, That an extradl of Mr. Deane's letter relative

to do(flor Williamfon, be referred to a commi'tee of five,

and that they be impowered to fend for dod:or William-

fon and examine him :

The members chofen, Mr. Witherfpoon, Mr. Smith,

Mr. Clymer, Mr. Wilfon, and Mr. Heyward.
The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjom^ned to lo o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, March 20, 1777-
A letter of the 3d from governor Trumbull at Lebanon,

and two of the loth, inclofing an intercepted letter f cm
governor Wentworth ; and one from J.Cockran were read ;

Ordered, I hat the letter from governor Trumbull be re-

ferred to the marine committee ; and that the intercepted

letters be referred to the commiitee of intelligence.

A letter from monfieur Bordes ; one from General Gates,

refpedling colonel John Trumbull ; and one of the I 7th.

from general Putnam at Princeton were read ;

Ordered, That the letter from monfieur Bordes be refer-

red to the committee on foreign applications.

A letter of the iSth from general Wafliington, brought
by general Green was read :

Ordered, That general Green attend Congrefs to-morrow
at 11 o'clock

.

Ordered, That Mr. J.
B. Smith be excufed from ferving

as manager of the lottery, he being appointed a member
of Congrefs.

Ordered, That three managers be added to thofe alrea-

dy appointed, and that to-morrow be affigned for eled:-

jng them.
The feveral matters to this day referred being pqflponed,

adjourned ta lo o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, March ^1, i7'J7-

Rejolved, That ^625 pennfylvanja currency, equal to

1666.60 dollars be paid to Gam. Dowdell, and chaiged to

the account of colonel Morgan of the. Virginia forces, the
fame being in full of colonel Morgan's bill on the prefi-

dent, daied February 24, 1777, in favour of the faid

Gam.
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Gam. Dowdel], for the pay of the troops under his com-
' mand.

Ordered, That i6co dollars be advanced to Thomas But"
3er, conrinental armourer; he to be accountable :

Thar 13.30 dollars be paid to Tii"nothy Shuler.

A petition from Levy Marks was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the cloathier general.

A petition from George Folger, Seth Jenkins, and Alex-?

ander Coffin was read, fetting forth that fome hard money
and other aiticles have been detained from them by the
owners of the privateer Congrefs 5

Ordered, That it be difmifled ; the matter belonging to

the court where the ]udgment was given.

A letter from colonel Stewart to the committee on the
affairs of the northern department was laid before Congrefs:

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.
Ordered, That the committee appointed on the 13th to

confer with general Gates, do alfo confer with general
Qxet(\ on the feveral matters given in charge to him by
general Wafhington, and that three members be added to

the committee :

The members chofen, Mr. Wilfon, Mr. S. Adams, and
Mr. Witherfpoon.
The committee ^n foreign applications brought in are-

port, which was read and confidered ; whereupon
Refolved, That a copy of the refolve of the i 3 th, with a

certificate ligned by the fecretary, fetting forth, "That it

is wholly and only upon the grounds mentioned in the faid

refolve that the bearer is not employed by thefe Unxte4
States," be given to the chevalier de Bourneuf, monfieuv
de Sordes, monfieur de Luce, monfieur de Baurey, mon-
fieur Devermond, monfieur de Vernis, the chevalier de
Colerus, and monfieur Faneuil ; and that the committee
aforefaid be impowered to ordc a like certificate to fuch

other foreigners applying for rank and fervlce in the army
of the United States, as t he v (hall think proper,

Refolved, That the count de Mountfort be recommended
to general Wafiiington for a brevet of lieutenant.

Ordered, That 300 dollars be paid to monfieur Faneuil,

to free him from thofe embarraffments which he has been
brought into by purfuing his own great defire to enter in-

-TO the fervice of tliefe United States, in confequence of
advice from the afi^embly of Mafi'achufetts-Bay and generak
Wafhington.

Ordeted, That 100,000 dollars be advanced to James
^leaf^, cloathier general ; he to be accountable.

Refolved, That one inillion of dollars be feat by the trea- ,

furer
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furer to John Gibfon, efquire, auditor general ; the fai<J

money to be fubjed: to the orders of Congrefs, and the au-

ditor general to be accountable.

Ordered, That 30,000 dollars be advanced to Richard

Dallam, efqyire, deputy paymafter general of the flying

camp; he to be accountable.

The board of war brought in a report, which was read

and confidered ; whereupon
Ordered, That 500,000 dollars be Immediately fent to the

paymafter general.

Refolved, That for preventing unneceflaryexpence, when
the militia of any of the ftates is called to ferve in the pay
of the United States, no more officers iliall be intitled to

pay than a proper number in proportion to the privates,

viz. for every company confifting of not lefs than thirty-

fix and under fifty privates, two commiffioned officers; for

every company not lefs than fifty and under fixty-elght

privates, three commiffioned officers ; for every company
of lixty-eight or more privates, four commiffioned officers ;

and for every battalion of five hundred and more privates,

three field, officers ; for every battalion under five hundred
and not lefs than three hundred, a lieutenant colonel and
major ; and for any number of privates above one hun-
dred and fifty and under three hundred, one lieutenant

colonel or major.

Ordered, That general Sullivan's letter, relative to mon-
fieur Vernejoul, be referred to the committee on foreiga
applications.

Ordered, That general Mifflin's plan, with two letters from
general Wafhington, for regulating the duty of the quar-

termafter's department, be referred to the committee ap-

pointed to confer with general Gates and general Green.
Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of the

hoard of war of the 12th ; whereupon
Rejolved, That it be recommended to the council of the

ftate of Mafl'achufetts-Bay to ered:, at the expence of the

United States, in fome convenient place in the county of
Worcefter in the faid ftate, barracks, with a ftockade or

inclofure furroundihg the fame, capable of containing

1500 prifoners, to be built of wood, as may appear to

rhem moft conducive to the public fervice and in the end
leaft expenfive to the public.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,
adjourned to \ o o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, March 22, 1777.
-- A letter figned John Rofs, dated New-Yoik, havingheen
intercepted;^ was read. The
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The b^ard of war brought in a report which was read
and confidered ; whereupon '

Ordered, That 306,000 dollars be advanced to major ge-
neral Mifflin, for the ufe of the quartermafter's depart-
ment ; he to be accountable.

Ordered, That 42 dollars be paid, to William Sproat, be-
ing a ballance due to him for his fervices as clerk to the
board of war.

Ordered, That the petition from Robert Lilly, with the
annexed account be re'ferred to the board of treafdry.

Rejohedf That j:wo members be added to the board of
treafury :

The members chofen, Mr.
J. B, Smithy and Mr. L. Morris.

Ordered, That the managers of the lottery of the Uni-
ted States draw the fame agreeably to the mode ufually

pracftifed in the ftate lotteries in Europe, and frequent-

ly ufed in large lotteries in America, by putting all the

numbers in one wheel, and the prizes only in the other.

Congrefs proceeded to the choice of three additional

managers of the United States lottery, and the ballots be-

ing taken ;

JohnOrd, Robert Ritchie, and James Bud den were elecTted.

Ordered, That the bill dated March 9th ^TTJ, drawn by
William Palfrey, paymafter general, for 3000 dollars, in

favour of John Ramfay, be paid and charged to the ac-

count of the paymafter general.

The report of the medical committee was taken up and
confidered, and after debate

Ordered, That the faid report, together with docflor

Shippen's plan, be re-committed.
Ordered, That a committee of five be appointed to de-

vife ways and means for preferving the health of the

troops, and for introducing better difcipline into the army:
The members chofen, Mr. Wolcott, Mr. Roberdeau,

Mr. Witherfpoon, Mr. S. Adams, and Mr. Clark.

Refolved, That the board of war be impowered to con-

tract with Mr. Wheeler for a number of cannon of the

new c«tJiftru(ftion, invehted by the faid Wheeler.
Ordered, That one million of dollars be fent by the con-

tinental treafurer to the auditor general, the faid n)oney

to be rubjecl to the order of Congrefs, and the auditor

general to be accountable.

The committee on 'departments brought in a report,

which was read and confidered ; whereupon
Refolved, That a fecretary's office be forthwith eftablifli-

edand conftantly kept in or near the ftate-houfe or build-

ing where Congrefs ihall from lime to time hold its feifion :

Th^t
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That It be under the diredllon of the fecretary, and pro=
vided with a deputy fecretary, to be appointed by Con-
grefs, with a falary of 800 dollars a year, and fuch 3 num-
ber of clerks as Congrefs Ihall diredl, to be appointed by
the fecretary, with a falary of 480 dollars a year each ;

That the fecretary, deputy fecretary, and derks, be-
fore entering upon their office, fliall feverally take an oath,

to be adminiflered by the prelident, *' well and faithfully

to execute the truft repofed in them in their refpedtive

capacities according to their beft iliill and judgment, and
to difclofe no matter, the knowledge of which fhall be ac-

quired in confequence of luch their office, and which they
fliall be diretfted to keep fecret;" alfo the oath prefcribed
for officers of the army, and palled by Congrefs the 2 lit

of Odtober 1776 ; and that certificates thereof be given by
the prelident and lodged with the fecretary r

That fuch of the journals and papers of Congrefs as are
fecret in their nature, be kept by the fecretary, and com-
municated to none, unlefs by particular order, but mem-
bers of Congrefs and the deputy fecretary, and that all

others be kept and filed in the office afarefaid

:

That all letters and other papers of Congrefs in the war-
office or hands of the prelident, treafury or marine boards,
the fecret connnittee, or committee on indian affairs, or
any other committee or member of Congrefs, (excepting
fuch as relate only to the bufinefs of the faid boards or
committees, and have never been received in Congrefs, or
having been received have been committed to the fame as
belonging to the refpecitive offices) be delivered to the fe-

cretary, to be by him difpofed of as aforefaid :

That all letters and other papers that fhall hereafter be
committed by Congrefs to any board, committee, or mem-
ber thereof, be returned to the prelident or fecretary with
the report that may be made thereon ; and that no origi-

nal journal, letter or paper be delivered out of the office

witbout an order of Congrefs and receipt thereof:
That fuch of the journals aijd papers belonging to the

fecretary's office as are in daily ufe by Congrefs, be each
day after the adjournment fent to the faid office ; and at-

^telled copies of all the refolutions to be carried into exe-
cution by any ftate, officer, perfon or perfons whatever
and papers neceflary to accompany the fame, to be fent
without delay to the prelident, to be by him tranfmitted.
by exprefs, pofb, or other conveyance, as ihall appear ex-
pedient or necelTary ; and that attelled copies of any refo-
Icitions of Congrefs or public papers in the office be deli-

vered to any of its members requiring the faiiie.

Orderedf
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Ordered, That Monday next be affigned for 6le(5ling t
i3eputy fecretary.

The committee on, the treafury reported that there isdue.

To Stewart Rowan, for ferriage of continental troops

over Sufquehannah, ig. 54 dollars :

- To Price and Haywood, for travelling expences from
Pliiladelphia to Albany in confequence of a refolve of Con-
grefsof the 13th of Angull laft, and from Bofton to Phila-

delphia, and back, 220 dollars:

To Francis Trumbull, for eight chair^ bought of him
for the ufe of the treafury office, 19,18 dollars:

To Thomas Burke, efquire, for an advance made by
him to nineteen north-carolina prifoflers, to enable them
tQ pay their expences from Baltimore to Fredericktown,

139.30 dollars; the faid fum to be deducTied from the al-

lowance due to the prifoners :

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,
adjourned to 10 o'clock on Monday.

Monday, March 7 J^, 17^7.
A letter of the 22d from general Gates ; one of the

26th of February from brigadier R. Howe at Charleftown ;

one of the 12th of March from captain F. Wade ; fundry
papers delivered in by colonel Flower ; and a remonftrance
and petition from fundry inhabitants of the counties of
Accamack, Somerfet and Worcefter were read :

Ordered, That the letter from general Gates be referred

to the committee on foreign applications :

That the papers from colonel Flower be referred to the

board of war :

That the letter from captain Wade be referred to the
comniittee appointed to inquire into the conduct: of the

commiflaries :

That the remonftrance and petition from the inhabitants

t>f the counties of Accamack, Somerfet, and Worcefler be
referred to the delegates of Virginia and Maryland ; and
that the fdid delegates fend to their refpedlive itates a copy
of the faid remonftrance and petition.

Refolved, That monfieur Faneuil have the rank of a co-

lonel by brevet in the continental army, without pay or
rations.

The committee appointed to confer with major general
Green brought in a report Which was taken into^onfide-
ration ; whereupon

Rejnlved, That general Walhington be inforrned that it

never was the intention of Congrefs, that he ihould be
bound
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'bound by the majority of voices in a counci] of war con-
trary to his own judgment

:

That the commander in chief in every department be
made acquainted that though he may confalt the general
officers under him, yet he is not bound by their opinion,

but ought finally to diredi every raeafure according to his

own judgment

:

That if the officer commanding the army of the enemy
will acknowledge major general Lee to be a prifoner

of war, and intitled to be treated and exchanged as fuch,

general Wafliington be authorifed to proceed in the ex-
change of prilbners, either according to the principles and
regulations of the cartel already agreed to, or according
to fuch other and farther principles and regulations as
fhall appear to him moft proper and advantageous ;

That the pay of aids-de-camp^ be equal to that of other
officers of their rank.

Congrefs being informed that a vefiel is juft arrived with
a quantity of arms belonging to the continent, and alfo

with fome arms belonging to private perfons :

Ordered^ That the fecret committee purchafe fuch of the
arms and military ftores as belong to private perfons.

The medical committee, to whom the plan of the gene-
ral hofpital was re-committed brought in a report which
was read ;

Ordered, That the confideration thereof be poftponed
till to-morrow.
A letter of the 1 4th from colonel F. Johnfon was read j

whereupon
Ordered, That the independent company commanded by

captain J. Nelfon be annexed to the battalion commanded
by colonel F. Johnfon.
The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, March 25, 1 777.
A letter of the 15th from colonel G. Morgan at Pittfburg,

with fundry papers inclofed was read ; whereupon
Ordered, That the committee on indian affairs tranfmit

to the commiffioners of indian affairs in the northern de-
partment the letter addrefled to them by colonel Morgan,
and fignify to them that Congrefs approve of the meafures
mentioned therein.

Refolvedy That the governor and council of Virginia be
defired to fufpend any operations againd the gang of In-
dians commonly called Pluggy's people, till they Ihall re-
ceive farther advice from Congrefs.

yt)L. III. JSi Ordered^
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Ordered, That a copy of colonel Morgan's letter of the

15th and of the advices therein contained, be tranfmitted

to the p^overnor and council of Virginia.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report

which was taken into confideration ; whereupon Congrefs

eame to the following refolution :

Whereas by a refolve of Congrefs of the 3d of OAober,

1776, the coniniiffioners of the loan offices were diredled
" to tranfmit to the continental treafurer once a month an
account of the cafh in their refpective offices, and to an-

fwer all draughts of the treafurer to the amount of the

cafli which they ftiall have in their hands as aforefaid,"

Rejohed, That the feveral commiffioners of the loan of-

fices hereafter make monthly returns to the board of trea-

fury of the cafli in their refpedlive offices, and that the

fame be draughted by warrants from the prefident only,

which, previous to their being paid, fhall be entered at

the treafury office, and the entry certified on the warrant
by one of the commiffioners of the treafury, the auditor

general, or one of his affiftants or clerks.

A memorial from Lewis Prahl was read ;

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

Ordered, That the opinion of the council of officers on
colonel Morgan's commiflion, inclofed in the colonel's let-

ter of the 15th, be referred to the board of war.

Congrefs proceeded to the election of a deputy fecreta-

ry, and the ballots being taken,

Mr. William Churchill Houfton was elected.

The marine committee laid before Congrefs a papt'r ligned

by fundry officers in the fleet containing charges and com-
plaints againft commodore Efek Hopkins which was read

and laid upon the table.

Refolvedf That the board of war be diretfled to order

the new battalions raifed and railing on the weft fide of
the Allegany mountains, to join the army under general

Wafhington with all polfible expedition.

Refolved, That general Gates be directed to repair im-

mediately to Ticonderoga and take the command of the

army there.

A letter of the 18th from the convention of New-York
was read, recommending the appointment of a command-
ant of the forts in the highlands ; whereupon

Refolved, That a commandant of the iorts in thelii^h*

lands be appointed, with the rank of brigadier general :

Tlie ballots being taken,
George Clinton, efquire, was elecTted.

The jfeveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow. Wednesday,
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Wednesday, March 26, 1777'

A letter of the 14th from William Aylett, efcjuire, depu^
ty commiflary general at Williamlburg, with fundry pa-

pers inclofed, and one of the 8th from general Schuyler^^

with fundry papers, were read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of war.

A letter of the 20th from the committee of Lancafter to

the delegates of the (late of Pennfylvania, inclofing fun-

dry papers, was laid before Congrefs and read :

Orderedf That the fame be referred to a committee of
three :

The members chofen, Mr. Wilfon, Mr. J. ^ dams, and
Mr. Sherman.

TV.i board of war brought in a report, which was read
and confidered ; wheretjpon

Refehedf That the government of the delaware frate be
defired to place fuch a guard at Lewiftown, at continen-

tal expence, as they Ihall think fnflicient to proted: the
jjerfons employed as pilots, and fuch property of the good
fubjedis of thefe dates as Ihall be thrown iipoii iheir or the
adjacent coafls.

Ordered^ That general Schuyler's general orders of Feb-
ruary 1777, be tranfmitted to general VYafliington, fuf his

perufal and confideration.

Ordered, That 8000 dollars be advanced to colonel Tho=
mas Hartley, for cloathing arid arming his battalion ; liHi

to be accountable.

Refohed, That a member be added to the board of war

.

The member chofen, Mr. G. Clymer.
Ordered, That gooo dollars be advanced to captain Jacob

Weaver, for the ufe of his independent company at Lan-
catler; be to be accountable.

The marine committee, to whom the petition^ of Wil-
liam Bernard was referred, brought in a report, which
was taken into confideration; whereupon

Refohed, That it is improper for Congrefs to inrerpofe

in the matter therein fubmitted to them in the prefent ftage

thereof.

Ordered, That the prefident acquaint general Wafhing-
ton that Congrefs expeA the office of adjutant general to

be filled by a fpeedy appointment of a perfon of abilities

and unfufpedled attachment to tliefe United States ; and
recommend colonel William Lee to his confideration for

this purpofe.

Congrefs took into confideration the paper containii/g

charges and complaints againll commodore Hopkins ;

•vt'hereupon
Refolvedg,
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Re/olved, That Efek Hopkins be immediately, and he is

hereby, fufpended from his command in the american
navy.

Tire committee on the treafury reported.

That there (hould be prefented to Stirling Wade Cannon
four dollars, to enable him to proceed to Maryland :

That there is due to major Harduen Merlet, for his pay
and rations as captain from the ift of September 1775, to

the 20th of January 1776, 1-61.48 dollars ;

For his pay and rations as major from the

20th of January 1776 10 the 15th of

February 1777, 563.20 dollars;

The whole amounting to, 724.68 dollars

:

To Robert Patton, for cutting 9 coirds of WQod for the

ufe of Congrefs, 9 dollars

:

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

Ordered, That the treafurer fend 100,000 dollars to Ben-

jamin Harrifon junior, efqmre, deputy paymafter gene-

ral in Williamfbarg in Virginia, for the public fervice in

his department ; he to be accountable.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock tp-mprrow.

Thursday, March 2 7, 1777.

A letter of the 23d from general Wafhington was read>

wherein he informs Congrefs that he has given permiffioii

to colonel Palfrey, the paymafter geaeral, to come to Phi-

ladelphia to fettle his accounts :

Ordered, That colonel Palfrey, the paymafter general,

be referred for the fettlement of his accounts to the com-
miffioners appointed to audit and fettle the accounts of
the army under the immediate command of general
Wafliington.

A letter of the 23d from governor Johnfon of Maryland
to the fecret committee, was laid before Congrefs and
read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.
Ordered, That Neil M'Arthur, and Alexander M'Kay,

two of the north-carolina prifoners, who have executed
bonds and given approved fecqrity for their good behavi-

our and iaofFenfive conducT; towards the United States and
every of them, be. permitted to go to North-Carolii>a, to

folicit the aflembly thereof, for permiflion to remain ther?

in fuch place, and imder fuch reftridlions as the faid af- -

fembly fliall diredt ; provided that the faid Niel M'Arthur,

^nd Alexander MHCay^ if refufed fuch permiffipn, fhall bis.

under
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Ijnder obligation to return to their place of deftination ii*

Frederick town in Maryland as foon as may be, or other=

wife fliall be deemed to have broken their parole.

Congrels took into confideration the report of the me-
dical committee ; and after debate

Ordered, That it be re-committed.

Ordered, That two members be added to the medical

committee :

The members chofen, Mr. Clark, and Mr. Ellery.

A petition from Timothy Shalor, of the floop Lion was

read, praying to be fupplied with fome rigging and 20olb.

of powder :

Ordered, That it be referred to the fecret committee,

who are diredled to fiipply him with the powder on his

paying for the fame, and alfo with the other articles if

thev cannot be purchafed at private fale.

The feyeral matters to this day referred being poflponed,

adjourned to lO o'clock on Saturday.

' Saturday, March 29, 1777.
A letter of the 19th from general Lee at New-York 5

one of the 26th from governor Livingfton of New-Jerfey,
with fundry papers incJofed ; and one of the 1 6th from
lieutenant colonel Antil were read :

Ordered, T^hat the letter from governor Livingfton, with
the papers inclofed, be referred to the committee for in-

quiring into the condu(5t of the britifti army : that the let-

ter from lieutenant colonel Antil be referred to the board
of treafury.

Congrefs took Into confideration the letter from general
Lee ; whereupon

Rejplved, That Congrefs ftill judge it improper to fend
any of their members to confer with general Lee upon the
fubjed:s mentioned in his letter.

Ordered, That 500 dollars be advanced to the board of
war for contingent fervices ; the faid board to be account-

able.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken
into confideration ; whereupon

Ordered, That 20,000 dollars be paid to Mr. Robert
Wood, paymafter of colonel James Wood's rewiment raifed

in the ftate of Virginia, for the ufe of the faid regiment

;

the colonel to be accountable, he having requefted the fiip-

ply by his letter of the 23d inftant.

Rejolved, That the marine committee be authorifed to

advance to every able feaman tiiat enters into the conti-

iiental fervice, any fum not exceeding forty dollars, and
to
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to every ordinary feaman or landfman any fum not ex-

ceeding twenty dollars ; to be dedudled from their future
prize money.

1 he committee to whom the letter from the committee
ofLancafterin Pennfylvania, to the delegates of that ftate,

together with the papers therein inclofed, were referred,

brought in a repoit, which was read and confideredj

whereupon Congrefs came to the following refolution :

Whereas Edmund Minyer, adjutant of the regiment com-
manded by colonel Mofes Iiazen, Hands charged by an in-

quifition taken before the coroner of the county of Lan-
caller in Pennfylvania, with the murder of Jacob Grofs,

late of the faid county, deceafed;

Refolvsdf That the faid Edmund Minyer be delivered to

the civil authority of Pennfylvania, that he may receive

Ills trial according to law.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken

into confideratlon ; whereupon
Refolved, That Mr. Aylett, deputy commiflary general

in Virginia, be informed, in anfwer to his letter of the

14th inflant, that the quantity of flour rcquii'ed by the

commiflary general, mult by all means be purchafed ; that

Mr. R. Morris confents on his part to transfer 10 Mr. Aj'Iett,

for continental ufe, a quantity of flour purchafed in Virgi-

nia by Mr. Morris and Carter Braxton, efquire, to whom
Mr. Aylett is defired to apply for a releafe of his part of

the concern : if this cannot be obtained, the like quantity

and as much more as will compleat the commiflary gene-

ral's reqiuiition to be forthwith procured by Mr. Aylett

^vherefoever the fame can be bought in the ilate of Vir-

g^inia :

That Mr. Aylett be alfo informed that Congrefs approve

of the prices offered by him for corn, and that he proceed

in the purchafe of the quantity wanted by Congrefs or the

commiflary general at as low prices as the fame can be

obtained.

Ordered, That 2ou,ooo dollars be fent to the deputy pay-

Snafter general in the fouthern department.

Ordered, That a copy of Mr. Aylett's letter be fent to the

commiflary general, and that Mr. Aylett be diredled to

Itore the grain and provifions purchafed by liim on conti-

nental account, until called for by order of Congrefs or

the commiflTary general ; and when fuch requifitions fnall

be made, the mode of tranfportation mufl: be left to Mr.

Aylett's difcretion.

Refolved, That the pay of the regimental paymafters in

the array of the United States be raifed to forty dollars per

month. ,
Qrdercdf
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Orderedy That the cafe of John Jolly and John North,

of New-Jerfey, prifoners^ be referred to the delegates of
that ftate.

Refolvedf That whenever any prifoners fhall be taken by
the army, or by any detachment of the army of the United
States, or by any body of the militia, the commanding of-

-

ficer (hall lurnilh the board of war with lifts of fuch pri-

foners, together with the caufe and manner of their cap-

ture and detention.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,
adjourned to 10 o'clock on Monday.

Monday, March 51, 1777.
The proceedings of a general court-martial held at Phi-

ladelphia the 2()X\\ of March 1777 on James Molefworth,
accufed of being a fpy from the enemy, and for ende'avor-

ing to inveigle three pilots into their fervice to pilot the
ihips of war to the attack of this city, were laid before
Congrefs and read ; and it appearing thereby that the faid

James Molefworth is found guilty of the crimes laid to his

charge, and fentenced to fuifer death ;

Refohed, That Congrefs approve the fentence aforefaid,

and confirm the orders of major general pates for the ex-

ecution of it.

A letter of the 26th with two papers inclofed, and one
6f the 29th from general Wafliington ; one of the nth from
the convention of New-York, with fundry papers inclo-

fed ; and one of the 3oth from colonel Hartley were read ;

Ordered, That the letters from general Washington and
colonel Hartley be reterred to the board of war ; that the
letter from the convention ofNew-York be referred to the
delegates of that ftate.

Orderedy That 1258 dollars be paid to meflieurs Willing
and Morris, and charged to the account of Efek Hopkins,
the fame being in full of a bill dated New-Providence,
March 14, 1776, drawn by the faid Efek Hopkins in fa-

vour of Alexander Frazer or order, and by him iudorfed
to Willing and Morris.

A letter from George Chardin Nicholfon, and one of the
^pth from the chevalier de Celeron, were read :

Ordered^ That the faid George Chardin Nicholfon, and
the chevalier de Celeron, be referred to major general
Gates, M'ho is impowered to employ thera in fuch manner
as he fhall judge moft for the intereft of the United Srares..

Ordered, That 150 dollars be advanced to the chevalier
de Celeron, to be deducted out cf iris future pay.

Re/olvsd, That major general Gates be i&powered ard
dire^ficd
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dire(fted to take with him, and employ under him in the

northward department, brigadier de Roche Fermoy, and
fuch other of the French officers in the fervice of the Uni-
ted States as he fhall think proper.

A letter of the 20th from William Sever and Thomas
Cufhing at Bofton, was read.

Congrefs having received advice that the Ihip Mercury
of Nantz is arrived at Portfmouth in New-Hampfhire with
a cargo for the United States, coHlifting of 11,987 fufees,

1000 barrels of powder, 11,000 gun-flints, 48 bales of
woollens, 9 bales of handkerchiefs, thread, cottons, and
printed linens, 2 cafes of fhoes, i box of buttons and
buckles, I box of lawns, and i cafe of needles and filk

neckcloths ;

Ordered, That 5000 of the arms be delivered to the or-

der of the council of Maflachufetts-Bay, for the purpofe
of arming the troops raifed in that flate for the army of
the United States ; and that the faid council order two
receipts to be taken from the feveral colonels, to whom
the arms fliall be delivered, and tranfmit one of the faid

receipts to the commiflary of military Itores, and the other
to the board of war.

Ordered, That 1 s tons of the powder be delivered to the
order of the council of Maflachufetts-Bay, to repay the
powder advanced by that flate, for the ufe of the conti-

nental army and navy ; and that the faid coxincil tranfmit

to the board of war, a particular account of the powder
advanced by their flate for the ufe of the United States,

and the perfons to whom delivered.

Ordered, That the fecret committee deliver the remain-
der of the powder, arms, and flints to the order of the

board of war, and the remainder of the cargo to the

cloathier general, or his order.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the com-
mittee on tories and difaffetfted perfons ; and after debate

Ordered, That it be re-committed.
The committee of treafury reported on the letter of

James Warren, efquire ; '

" That the lofs fuflained by James Warren, efquire,

whilfl paymafter general ; in confequence of his keeping
an additional office at Cambridge, at the requefl of the
general, for the convenience of the army, as particularly

i'et forth in the depolitions of himfelf, Ifaac Lothrop,
efquire, and William Winthrop, amounting to 1401,42
dollars, ought to be allowed in the adjuflment of his ac-

count at the treafury office ;"

Ordered, That the faid allowance be made.
Rejolvedy
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Rcfohed, T^hat two members be added to the committee for

reviling and printing the journal.

The merhbers cholen, Mr. J. B. Smith and Mr. Brownfon.

The leveral matters to this day referred being poflponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, April i, 1777.
A letter of the 29th of March from general Wafhiilgton^

one cf the 21ft of the fame month, from brigadier Lewis, were
read.

Ordered, That the letter from brigadier Lewis be referred to

the board of war.

Refol-ued, That Ephraim Blaine, efquire, be appointed com-
miiTary, for fupplying with proviiions the troops now in the

county of Cumberland, in Pernfylvania, and fuch as may here-

after march through that county, as well as the artificers and
troops, who Ihall be employed in the magazine and laboratory,

to be erefted at Carlifle.

Congrefs proceeded to the eleftion of three brigadiers, and
the ballots being taken, the following gentlemen were chofen.

Colonel Edward Hand ; Colonel Charles Scott.

Re/olved, That the eleftioti of the third brigadier general be
poftponed till to-morrow.

An appeal being lodged from the judgment of the court of
admiralty, for the State of Pennfylvania, on the libel John
Ealwiri nj. Robert Polke.

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee for hearing and
determining appeals.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report, which was
read and confldered ; whereupon

Ordered, That Meflrs. Price and Haywood procure of general

Schuyler, and the deputy paymafter general of the northern de-

partment, certificates of the fpecie which they have received^ in.

confequence of an order of Congrefs, of the 13th of Auguft laft,

and that the balance which fnall appear to be due to them, on
adjulHng their accounts at the treafury ofiice, be paid by a bill

of exchange, to be drawn by the Prefident on the Commifiioners

of the United States in France, and counter-figned by the au-

ditor generaL

Ordered, That the managers of the lottery of the United
States, fend fuch a number of tickets for fale, as they Ihall

judge neceffary, to the paymafter and deputy paymafter general

in the northern department.

For the better regulating the pay of the army

;

Refolvid, That the paymafter or deputy-paymafter general

ihall pay no monev, but by warrants from the commanders in

chief in their refpefrive departments, counterfigned by their

jcipeftive fecrctaries ; and that the monev be paid only to the

Vol.. m. O perfon
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perfon fpecified in the warrant, or to his order in writing, ex- >»

cepting in cafes othervvife provided by Congrei's.
"

That the regimental abftrafls be made up by the regimental

paymafters at the clofe of every month, and certified by the

veipeftive colonels, or commanding officers and brigadiers, who
Ihail carefully examine and compare the fame with the weekly

returns ; after which they fliall be lodged with the paymafter, or

deputy paymafter general, until orders are given for the pay-

ment.

That the regimental paymafters only fliall receive from the

paymailer, or deputy paymafters general the money due upon
abftrafts to the officers and foldiers ; and the faid regimental

paymafters alone ftiall fettle with, and pay, the money due to the

officers and foldiers of the regiments to which they refpe&ively

belong, either in perfon or to their order, and take receipts for

the fame, to be produced as vouchers on the fettlement of their

refpeftive accounts.

That officers and foldiers, who may be prifoners of war, Ihall

be made up in the abftrafts of the regiment to which they

belong, to the time of their captivity, and authentic returns'

fnall be made, with fuch abftrafts of the names of the officers

and foldiers aforefaid, their rank and the company to which

tiiev belong, tiie time of their captivity, and the pay that was

then due. And whesiever fuch prifoners are to be exchanged, a

pay roll fhall be made out by the paymafter, or deputy pay-

mafter general, for the pay due to them, to the time of their re-

turn, and the money ftiall be fent to them, and paid by the of-

ficer appointed to receive them, and their receipts immediately

lodoed with the paymafter or deputy paymafter general.

That whenever any regimental paymafter leaves the fervice, or

is difmiiTed, he fliall make a return to the paymafter or deputy

paymafter general of the names of the ccmmiffioned and non-

commiffioned officers and foldiers of his regiment, who remain

unpaid, the fums due to them refpeftively, and what balance of

cafli he has remaining ; all which fhall be lodged with , the pay-

mafter, or deputy paymafter general, to be by him delivered to

the next paymafter of the faid regiment, or ctherwife difpofed of,

as the commander in chief of the department may think proper.

That no commiffioned or non-conimiffioned officer or ibldier,

coming from any department where a paymafter or deputy pay-

ir.after general is appointed, ihall receive in any other depart-

inent the pay that may be due to him, unlefs he produces a cer-

tificate from his colonel or commanding officer, counterfigned by

I'ne paym^after, or deputy paymafter general of the department to

, r.ic'i he belongs, of the fum bona fide due to him, and deliver

L[\c ianie with a receipt thereon.

RfjQi-ved, Tha?; the pay of the affiftant paymafters, in the

northern
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northern department be augmented to forty dollars a month

;

and that they be allowed three rations a day.

Refol'vedy That the pay of the fecretary to the commander in

chief be augmented to one hundred dollars a month ; and that

Col. Harrifon, the prefent fecretar)-^, be allowed that pay from

the time of his appointment to that office.

The committee on the treafury reported.

That a warrant Ihould be i/Tued by the Prefident on the loan

officer, for the State of Pennfylvania, in favour of. Robert Mor-
ris, George Clymer, and George Walton, Efquires, a com-

mittee of Congrefs, for two hundred and fifteen thoufand dollars,

for which they are to account.

That another warrant ifTue on the fame loan officer, in favour

of the fecret committee, for ten thoufand dollars, for which the

faid committee iball account.

That James Wood, colonel of the 12th regiment of Virginia

forces, in continental fervice, having borrowed of John Camp-
bell, efquirc, one thoufand eight hundred dollars, for the ufe of

his regiment, as appears by his receipts, and at the fame time

having drawn an order for the faid fum, the fame ought to be

paid and charged to his account.

That there is due to James Warren, efquire, for the pay due

to him as paymafter general, from the 4th of May to the 15 th

of June, 1776, being 42 days, at 1200 dollars per annum,

138.6 dollars, which fum fhould be paid by a warrant from

the Prefident on the loan-office of the State of Maffachufetts-

Bay.

Ordered, That the faid warrants be drawn, and fums paid

accordingly.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken into

conlideration ; whereupon

Refol--ved, That no officer already appointed, or to be here-

after appointed, in the army of the United States, ihall take

rank by virtue of a commiffion antedated, but rank fhall be de-

termined- by the time of appointment, unlefs otherwife diredted

by fpecial resolution of Congrefs.

Re/olTjed, That it be recommended to the legiflatures, and m
their recefs, to the executive powers of the refpeftive States, that

they forthwith tranfmit to the board of war exa£l lifts of ali

officers appointed by them in the continental army, with tlie

dates oi their commiffions and times of appointment.

Ordered, That major general St. Clair repair to Ticonderopa,

and ferve under general Gates ; and that previous to his fetting

out, he repair irhmediately to Philadelphia, and there wait the

further orders of Congrefs. '•

* The feveral matters to this day referred being pcftponed, ad-

journed to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

O 2 W^r-
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Wednesday, April 2, 1777.
A letter of the 31ft of March from general Wafhington, and

one of the 19th of the fame month, from the chevalier dePreud-

homme de Borre were read.

Ordered, That the letter from the general be referred to the

board of war.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report, which was

taken into confideration ; whereupon

Refohved, That the paymafter, and deputy paymafter general,

at the end of every month, after the firft day of May next,

fhall make up rolls, containing the names of the general and

other officers of the army, to which they refpeftively belong,

who are not comprifed in the regimental abftrafts, excepting only

the commander in chief of the feveral departments, who fliall

refpeftively examine fuch rolls, and iffue their warrants on the

paymafter or deputy paymafter general, for the fums due on. the

fame.

That the commanders in chief of the feveral departments be

diredled to order payment to fuch officers and detachments of

the army, as iTiall at any tirne be ordered to other departments,

to be made to the day of their marching or leaving the cam|),

and that certificates be given by the refpeftive paymafter or de-

puty paymafter general, mentioning the names of fuch officers

and corps, together with the time to which they are paid, which
certificates fhall be delivered by the commanding officer of the

refpeftive detachments, or by fuch officers, as Ihall be ordered

without detachments, to the paymafter or deputy paymafter gene-

ral of the department to which they are ordered, to enable him
to exa,mine and make up their future rolls and abftradls.

The committee appointed to confer with generals Gates and

Green, brought in a report, and defired leave to fit again.

Ordered, That they have leave, and that Mr. J. B. Smith be

added to the faid committee.

Congrefs proceeded to the eleilion of a third brigadier, and

the ballots being taken,

Colonel Ebenezer Learned was chofen.

Ordered, That a copy of the letter, this day received from ge-

neral Waftiington, be fent to the council of Pennfylvania and to

the governors of Delaware, Maryland and Virginia, and that

governor johnfon, of Maryland, be requefted to give orders for

the immediate removal of the powder and military ftores at An-
napolis to the town of Frederick, in Maryland,- and the powder
and military ftores at Baltimore to the town of Carlifie, in Penr-
fylvania, and take rneafures to have this done with all poiTible

expedition. ^

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of the me-
dical committee on the hofpital, and after debate.

Ordered, That the fame lie for farther confideration.

Ordc^-cd,
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Ordered, That a committee of three be appointed, to revife

doftor Shippen's plan for regulating the holpital, and report

tliereon.

The members chofen, Mr. Gerry, Mr. Burke, and Mr. J.

Adams.
Ordered, That Mr. Sergeant have leave of abfence, to viflt

his family.

Ordered, That the board of war grant fuch reward, as they

judge proper, to the pilots who difcovered and informed againil

James Molefworth.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed, ad„

journed to 10 o'clock on Friday.

Friday, y^r/7 4, I777.

Mr. Sykes, one of the delegates from Delaware, attended, and

produced the credentials of his appointment, which were read as

follows :

" In council, February 22, 1777. Whereas Nicholas Van
Dike and James Sykes, efquires, have been chofen by joint

ballot of both houfes in the general aflembly, to reprefent the

Delaware Hate in the continental Congrefs, in the room and

ftead of John Dickinfon and John Evans, efquires, Refolved,

That they, together with George Read, efquire, or any one or

more of them, are hereby fully authorifed and impowered, for

and in behalf of this State to concert, agree to, and execute

any meafure, which they or he, together with a majority of the

continental Congrefs, ihall judge neceifary for the defence, fe-

curity, intereft and welfare of this State in particular, and Ame-
rica in general, with power to adjourn to fuch times and places,

as Ihali appear moft conducive to the public fafety and advan-

tage.—Sent for concurrence.— Eodem die, in alTembly, read and

concurred.—Extraft from the minutes, Slator Clay, clerk of the

council.

Brigadier Armftrong having requefted leave to refign, and for

that purpofe inclofed his commifTion,

Ordered, That he have leave, and that his refignation be ac-

cepted.

A remonftrance and petition from fundry perfons 'in York-

Town, in Pennfylvania, was read.

Ordered, That the fame, together with the papers inclofed,

be referred to the board of treafury.

Ordered, That the board of treaftlry fettle the accounts of

col. Hand, who is promoted to the rank of brigadier, in order

that he may deliver up his regiment, and enter upon the duties

of his new oiiice as foon as poilible.

The fecret committee having by direflion of Congrefs, m
their refolve cf the firft of December lall, appointed Meflre,

Ibraham Livinp-fton and William Turnbull a^jents, to repair to

ths>
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tae esciern States, for the purpofe of purchafing and colleding
cloathing for the ufe of the army, which bufmefs they have
jlUduoufiy perfbrmed, and for v/hioh purpofe the faid committee
advanced to the faid agents twenty thoufand dollars at the time
they fet out, and the farther fum of one hundred and twenty
tUouiand dollar?, granted to them for that purpofe the 15th of
February lafl, as appears by the order of Congrefs of that date,
and the receipts of thefe two fums are acknowledged by the faid

,

agents, in their letters dated the 19th and zzd of March laft :

It alio appearing, that the faid agents have drawn fundry bills

on the faid committee, which are not yet paid ; and whereas
general Wafhington, agreeably to the powers vefted in him by
Congrefs, has lately appointed James Meafe, efquire, cloathier ge-
nera! for the American army,wliofe bufmefsit now is to fettle and
adjm'tali accounts refpefting the cloathing of the army, Therefore

B^efol^oed, That the fecret committee be credited ' in the trea-
fary books for 140,000 dollars paid by thern to the faid Meflrs.
Abraham Idvingfton and William Turnbull, and that the fame
be charged to James Meafe, efquire, who is to fettle all ac-
counts with the faid agents, relpeding the bufmefs in which
they have been employed, and to pay the draughts they have
drawn, or may rightfully draw on the faid committee, or on
him as clothier general, and that he alfo be impowered to make
them reafonable compenfation for their fervices.

The committee appointed to confer with general Green,
brought in a farther report, which wzi taken into conftderation

;

whereupon

Refchcd, That there he one' comn-iiiraiy-general of rauflers
for the army of the United States

;

That there be four deputy muller mrak>rs general ;

That the faid appointments be made by Cono-refs :
"
~

yirax one deouty mufter mailer be appointed to each grand di-
vifion of the army, and that thefe appointments be made by the
•oOron.ander in chief.

That the troops be muftered once in every m.onth bv the de-
puty mufier rnailevs, and once at kail in every three months the
deputy rnuller mailer genejai of eadi department fliall fuperin-
tend at liich muller.

That, in muilering, particular atren.tion be paid to the cloaths,
arms, accoutrements and pay of the troops, and a report made
to the commanding officer of the department, of neglefl o^ de-
iiciency.

That on every muftcr five rolls be mr.de out by the captain or
commanding officer of cvayy company or troop, fworn to and
iigned by hiin and one otlier comm'iffioned cflicer ; one of which
rolls fhall be returned to him, ceitifxcd bv the officer of muller.s
one other fhall be trauiniltted to t ]_ j ;::;:d cf tieaiarv, one to

tlie
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J

Che payinaflier general cf the department, and cn-e to tlie rcgi.

mental paymafter, to be afiixed to the pay rolk.

That the deputy mufer, mailer general cf each department r---

turn an abflraft of each mufter roll once a month, to the deputy

adjutant general of that department, and one other abibact n>

the commifiary general of niufters.

That the commiiTary general of mufters seturn to the adju:ar:i

,

general, once a month, an abftraft of ail the mutter?, regi-

mentally digelled, together with an abftraft cf the rations drav.Ti

or retained by the feveral regiments.

That the iJluing- commiflaries be obliped to deliver monthlv

to the commilTary general 6f mufters, an abilrad: of the rations

drawn or retained by the feyeral regiments.

' That the adjutant general be ordered to fend uionthly to tht

board of war a copy of the abftrafts, which he received from
the commifTary general of mufters, together with an abftraft of
the returns of the army.

That the pay of the commiflary general of mufters be 60 dol-

lars a month, and 4 rations a day.

That the pay of the deputy mufter matter general be 50 dol-

lars a month, and 3 rations a day.

That the pay of a mufter mafter be 35 dollars a month, and
2 rations a day.

' That the board of war fend to the board of treafury copies

of the abftradls of rations, that may be included in the adjutant

general's returns.

Ordered, That Monday next be affigned for the appointment

of the commiiTary general of mufters, and deputy mufter mafters

general.

Rejohjed, That every officer, commanding a regiment, troop

or company, who fhall, upon notice given to him by any officer

of mufters, refufe or negleft to aflemble the regiment, troop or

company under his command, ftiall, on proof thereof, before a
general court martial, be cafhiered.

A letter of the i8th of December laft, from George Galphin,
was read.

Ordered, That the fame, with the papers inclcfed, be referred

to the committee on Indian affairs.

Re/ol-ved, That the body of militia, applied for to the State

of North-Carolina, during the laft winter, by the State of
South-Carolina, then under apprehenfton of an invafion from
the enemy, be conftdered as part of the five thoufkud militia.

recommended by Congrefs to be embodied by the State of North-
Carolina, for the affiftance of South- Carolina or Virginia, a'?

occafion might require, and that the expence thefeby ac-
cruing, be defrayed out of the continental treafur)'.

Refolded, That all captures made or to be made bv veflr!

;

bearing -commiflioui, iilued by the PreMent of S.M^':;-Carcli''.-
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previous to this 4.th day of April, be confidered as valid, as u

made under continental commiffions, and that a copy of this

refolve be tranfmitted to' each of the United States, as a law in

any prize caufe, which may be depending or inftituted in any of

the courts therein, and to fecure the condemnation of vefTels

taken under fuch conimifTions, Congrefs having been made ac-

quainted, that Mr. Prefident Rutledge has granted commiffions

for letters of marque and privateers, for want of proper infor-

mation, that by a former refolve of Congrefs fuch commiffions

were to be granted by Congrefs only.

Refolded, That the invitation given, at the defire of Mr. Pre-

fident Rutledge by Mr. Galphin, to the Creek Indians, to forrh

a congrefs in the enfuing fpring, be approved ; that the State

of South-Caiolina be reimburfed the expences, which may at-

tend fuch meeting, and that Mr. Gaiphin do ufe his endeavours

to perfuade iome of the Creek chiefs to attend him to Philadel-

phia, and that Congrefs will defray the charges of their journey.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken into

confideration ; whereupon

Refoh'£ii, That blank commiffions be fent to Henry Fiflier, of

Lev/is-Tov/n, with orders to raife on the continental eftablifh-

ment an independent company, for the fafe guard of the pilots

and the perfons and goods of other well afFedted inhribitants arrd

Tubjefts of thefe States, refiding or being near Lewis-Town and
the coafts of Delaware bay ; and that Mr. Fifher be informed,

that if he chufes to accept the command of the company, Con-
grefs will confirm him therein ; but if he Ihould decline the ac-

ceptance thereof, that he be defired to nomina'.e a proper perfon

to till that llation, and in either cafe, that he nominate th£

fubal terns.

Rcfolved, That the managers of the lottery of the United
States be impowered to order monies, arifing from the fales of

tickets in thofe States, where there are no commiffioners of the

loan ofiice, to be paid into the treafury of fuch State, the faid

State to be accountable.

That the managers of the lottery of the United States be au-

tliori fed to defer the drawing of the faid lottery, if they find it

neceifary.

The committee on the treafury reported.

That there is due to James Smythers, for a copper-plate and
planifhing, made by David Cummings, for the purpofe of print-

ing the loan cfiice certificates and engraving the fame, 37.6c

dollars.

7'o Gerrard Hopkins, for 26 cloak pins and putting them up)

for the ufe of Congrefs, at Baltimcr-^, 3.24 dollars.

That R. R. Livingllon,R.T. Paine and J.Langdon, efquire?,

a committee of Congrefs, who in November, 1775, repaired

to TiconJejoga, expended on the journey 510.43^- dollar-".
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for which they ought to have credit, together with thefum of loi

dollars, returned by Mr. Paine iTito the hands ct' John Gibicn,

cfquire, the auditor general, with which he is to be charged.

Ordered, That the laid fums be paid, and the faid credit and

debit made accordingly,

A letter of" this day trom col. B. Flower, ccnuiii^rary general

of military itores, was read.

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

The committee on the hofpital brought in a report, which
was read.

Ordered, That the ccnfideration thereof be poflponed till

to-morrow.

The feveral matters to this day referred being pcftpcnedy- ad-

journed, to 10 o'clock to-mt)rrow.

Saturday, April 5, 1777.
A letter of the zd, from general Waihington, inclofing a co-

py of one ofthe 29th of March, from brigadier M'Dcugal, givino-

an account of the enemy's attack on Peek's-ki!I, was read.

Ordered, That the baron de Arendt, cclcnel of the German
battalion, repair immediately to-head-quarters.

Ordered, That two months pay be advanced to ccl. de Arendt,
he to be accountable.

Ordered, That 1000 dollars be advanced to the delegates cf
Connecticut, and charged to the account of that State.

"Whereas the general afTembly cf the State of Rhode-Ifland

and Providence plantations did, at their feiTion in Gdtober lali:,

pafs a refolve, empowering the governor to grant comniiiTions or
letters of marque and reprifals to private veliels cf war, giving
fuch inftrudlions, and taking fuch bonds as ihould be agreeable

to the refolutions of Congrefs, until commillions could be pro-
cured from Congrefs

;

Rejhl'vcd, That atSts done under fuch ccmmiirions, as have
hitherto been granted by the governor of the faid State, by vir-

tue of the faid refolve, be of the fame force and validity, as if

they had been granted by Congrefs, under the fignatare of the
Prefidpnt.

That it be recommended to the govearnor of the State afore-

faid, not to grant any more commiffions, to recal fuch as he may
have iffued, and to deliver out continental comniifllons in their

Head.

The board of war brought in a report, Vvliich was taken into

ccnfideration ; whereupon
Refol'ved, That the cafe of dcflor Connolly be committed to

the Supreme Executive Council cf the State of Pennfyivania

;

and that it be recommended to them, to examine into tlie mat-
ter, and, if they thir.b Drooer, to indulsre the prifcner with

Vol.- III.
^

^ P i%di
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fuch,liberty as they (hall conceive to be confiHent with the public

i^fbty.

Ordered., That 2000 dollars be advanced to Carpenter Whar->

ten, for the public fervice, he to be accountable.

Congrefs took into confideration the report on the hofpltal,

and after fome time fpent thereon,

Ordered, That the farther confideration thereof be pollponed

to Monday next.

The committee on the treafury reported,

I'hat there fhould be paid to the State of South 'Carolina the

fam of three hundred dollars, being fo much received of the faid

State by Jacob Morris, aid de camp, for account of general

Lee, the general to be charged v/ith the fame.

That there is due to captain Pvlatthew Duncan, for his pay

from the 5th of January, 1776, to the 5th of January, 1777,
being 12 months, at ^^ 10 a month, j^izo; for his rations,

from the 25 th of September, to the 5ih of January, being 101

days, at three rations a day, 303 rations, at 8d. _^ 10 : 2 j and

for his arms and accoutrements, loft at the attack on Quebec, at

Vvhich time he v/as a volunteer, _^ 8, the whole being j^ 14S : 2—
dollars at '^f^d. is 394.4. dollars.

That there fiiould be paid to Lovvman and Hubley 6000 dol-

lars, beinp- fo much borrowed of them by lieut. col. Antil, for

the ufe of col. Hazen's regiment, and for vvhich col. Hazen is

to be accountable.

That there fhould be paid to William Attle, efqnire, the fum

cf 4C00 dollr.rs, being fo much borrowed of him by lieut. col.

Aiitil, for the ufe of col. Hazen's regiment, and for which col.

Ha::en is to be accountable.

That there ihould be advanced to Ephraim Elaine, efquire, in

part payment of the balance due to him for provifions, furnilhed

the frooDS, and in advance towards his furnifning provifions, in

confequencc cf his late appointment, 15,000 dollars.

That there fhcnid be advanced to col. Benjamin Flower, com-

iniiTary general of military llores, for the ufe cf his department,

the fum of one hundred thoufand dollars, he to be accountable.

That there ftiouid be paid to Samuel Wheeler, for one wrought

iron 3
pounder field piece, the fum cf 161.30 dollars.

Ordered, That the fame fums be paid.

Ordered, That 6000 dollaj-s be paid to William Wilfon, for

account of col. G. Morgan, wlio is to be accountable.

Ordered, That the arrears of pay, due to brigadier Armftrong,

to the tirr.e of his refignacion, be paid him, and that there be

alio paid to him the ari-ears cf pay, due to his brigade major.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed, ad-

journed to 10 o'clock on IVli,:;day.

Monday,
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Monday, April "j, 1777.

Ordered, That 500 dollars be paid to capt. Bartholomew

Burke, for the purpofe of recruiting a company, the fame being

in full of an order in his favour on V/illiam Palfrey, efquire, by

general Waihirnrton, dated at head-quarters, Moms-To;vn

,

the 4th of March, 1777.
Ordered, That the refolution paffed on Saturday, refpefting

John Connolly, be for the prefent fufpended.

A letter of this day from James Meafe, and an extrafl from

the minutes of the Council of the State cf PennfyJvania, were

read.

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the board of treafur}',

and that the Council of the State of Pennfylvania be defired to

lay before the board of treafury an account of the expenditure of

the money advanced to their State by Congrefs,

A letter of the 24th of March, from the Council cf Mafiii-

chuletts-Bay ; one of the 29th of the fame month, from Wil-

liam Finnie, deputy quarter mailer general in Virginia; one of

the 5th inllant, from general Putnam, at Princetovvn, with fun-

dry papers inclofed ; one of the 24th of March, from col, G.
Morgan, at fort Pitt, with fundry papers inclofed ; and one cf

the fame date, from H, Crawford, with the proceedings of a

council of war, and fundry other papers inclofed, were read.'

A memorial from fundry inhabitants of Wellmoreland, in

Pennfylvania; and a reprefentaticn from lieut, col. Antil, in fa-

vour of adjutant Mhiyer, were read.

Ordered, That the letters from col. George Morgan and H.
Crawford, with the papers inclofed, be referred to the board of

war ; and that the faid board fend with all poiTible difpatch fuch

a fupply of rifles, ammunition and military ftores, as they £aaU

judge ncceiTary for the prote&ion and defence of the inhabitants

on the weftern frontiers, againft any hoilile attempts of the In-

dians, or others.

Major general Schuyler attended and took his feat in Congrefs

as a delegate from the State of New-York.
William Duer, efquire, a delegate from New-York, alfo at-

tended and produced the credentials of his appointment, which

were read as follows ;

" In convention of the reprefentatives of the State of New-
York, March 29, 1777, i?^/c/x'^^, That William Duer, efquire,

be and is hereby appointed a delegate or reprefentative of this

State, in Congrefs. By order, Abraham Ten Broek, Prefident.

Attefted, John M'PIeflbn, fecretary."

A letter of the 2Cth Janizary, and cne of the i ft of March,

from the convention of New-York, v/ith an extract from the

minutes of the committee of fafety of the faid State, dated the

20th of Januar,', 1777 ; alfo a petition from col. Seth Warner,

were laid before Congrefs and read.

P Z Ordered,
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Ordered, That the letter from the council of MaiTachufetts-

Bay be referred to the marine committee ; that the letter from

V/iIiiam Finnic, and the petition from colonel Warner, be re-

ferred to the board of war: That the letters from the convention

of New-York lie on the table.

Ordered, That the deputy paymafler general in Virginia pay

to the governor and council of Virginia 4000 dollars, for the pur-

pbfe of paying the bounties cf the 200 men ordered to be raifed

for carrifoning tiie forts on the Ohio.

Ordered, That 1000 dollars be advanced to Robert Jewel, keeper

of the ftate prifon, he to be accountable.

A letter from John Houfe, mafter of the floop Fortune, was

re:;d.

Ordersd, To lie on the table.

Ordered, - That the Rate of the military cheft in the northern

^iepartmi.nt be referred to the board of treafury.

Ordered, That the ftorekeeper of the magazine of provifions at

Lebanon, in Pennfylvania, deliver to Ephraim Blaine, efquire,

forty barrels of beef and forty barrels of pork, the faid. E. Blaine

to be accountable.

Congrefs relumed the confideration of the report on the ho-

fpital ; vvhereapcn

Rejoi'ved, That there be oRe diredlor general of all the militaiy

lu i'oitals which Ihall be ereiftf-d for the continental army in the

United States, vvho fnall particularly fuperintend all the hcfpitals

between Kiidfon's and Potomac rivers.

That there be one deputy diredlor general, Vv^ho, in the abfence

of the director general, fhail fuperintend the hofpitals to the eail-

v/avd of Ku.lfon's river.

That there be one deput}' diredlor general, who, in the abfence

cf the diredor general, fhali fupermtend the hofpitals in the

ji-orthern dep;.rtr!ient.

That when the circumilances of the war Ihall require it, there

he one deputy director gencial, who, in the abfence of the di-

rcvStcr g::ner."l, fcali fuperintend fiie hofpitals in the fouthern

depr.rlm^nt.
"

-

That the direaor general, or, in his abfence, the deputy diredlor

gf-neral in each relbedlive department, be impowered and re-

ouii'ed, with the advice and confent of the commander in chief

theicin, to elc.ibliih and regulate a iufiicient number of hofpitals

p.t proper places icr the reception ci the fick and wounded of the

array, to provide merticines, inilruments, dreffings, bedding, and

<ijthi'T neceffary fuvniiur'", prr.per diet, and every thing requifite

for the fick and Wv/LjiTjed loiders. and the cfticers of the hofpitals;

to p;iy tho iihv^----, rvid nil od'c^r expences cf the iame.

That lKc:.; v--; pj^it>nt dcpl:;^ d.icti-ors, to iuoenntend the ho-

{[uU\z ccriiinitt'ed to their care, and aiiiit in proviillng the arvicles

•before .
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before fpecified under the orders and controul of the director or

deputy direftor general of the refpeftive diftrifta.

ri- That there be one apothecary general for each dillrid, whofe

^uty it ihali be to receive, prepare and deliver medicines, and

other articles of his department to the hofpitals and army, as Hiall

be ordered by the riiredor general, or deputy direftors general

refpedtively.

That the apothecaries be allowed as many mates as the direftor

general, or relpcdlive deputy direftor general, fhail chink neccfikiy.

Tha't there be a commilTary of the hofpitals in each of the afore-

faid diftrifts, whofe duty it fiiall be to procure, ftore and deliver

provifions, forage, and fuch other articles as the direSor or de-

puty dirt'ftor general ihall judge neceffary for the ufe of the ho-

Ipirals ; in the purchafe of vvhichhe ihall frequently confult with

the commifiary and quarter mafter general, and be regulated by
the prices which they give.

That the commilTary be allowed fuch aiTiitants and Itorekeepers

as the dircdlcr general, or deputy direftor general of the dillriiS,

ihail judge neceifary.

That a fteward be allowed for every hundred fick or wounded,

v/ho ihail receive provifions from the comniiffary, and diftributc

them agreeable to the orders of the dire<5lor general, or, in his

abience, of the deputy director general, or phylician, or furgecn

general, and be accountable to the commifiary for the fame.

That a matron be allowed to every hundred fick or wounded,
who fhall take care that the provifions are properly prepared

;

that the wards, beds and utenfils be kept in neat order, and that

the moil: exaft ceconomy be obferved in her department.

That a nurie be allowed for every ten fick or wounded, who
fnall be under the direftion of t\\e matron.

That an hofcler orfiabler he allowed to each ho{i)i<al, to receive

the horfes from the commifTary, and to take care of the waggca
and other horfes belonging to thehofpital, purfuantto orders from

the direftor general, or, in his abfence, the deputy director gene-

ral, or fuch other ofiicer as he fhall appoint.

That there be a clerk in each difirift, whofe bufiijefs it fliall

be to keep the accounts of the hofpitals, and to receive and deliver

the m.onies agreeable to the orders of the direftor or deputy di-

re«3;or general.

That a iuihcient number of afhllant clerks be allowed.

That fuch officers and foldiers as the general ihall order to

guard the hofpitals and to condafl fuch, as fhall be weekly dis-

charged the hofpitals, to their refpeftive regiments, fhall, while

on tnis duty, obey the direftor or depury direftor general, or the

phyficians and fuigecns general.

That the dire£cor and deputy direftors general be refpe£tiye!y

empowered to appoint and dilcharge their alSilant deputy di-
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reflors, and otiwr uikl oiScers and afteudant* of the hofpitals, in

iWh numbers as the iiecefFities of the army may require, and the

ceoiinanders in chief of the department (hall in writing approve j

Export of which to be immediaiciy made to Congrels, ao here-

ariEr direftcd.

Tliat there bs alfo ene phyiician and one furgeon general

m. each dillrift,. to be appointed by Congrefs, whoie duty it iliall

fcer^fpeClivtly to iupennt-nd the praftice (xf phyfic ami furgery

irs all the hoipitals of the diitrid, to which they Ihall be appoint-

ed,, and, in the abfence of the diieclor or deputy diredor genera],

filiey Ihall ha-vre power to order the phyiicians, furgeons and other

«ii£cers of the feveral hcfpitais to facli duty as they ihall think

p.roper, and fliail report weekly to the dircdlor general, or, in his

a&ience, to the deputy diredor gereral, or, in his abfence, to the

.TiSibint deputy/ diicdlor, the, ftate and number of die fick and
wounded ia the hofpitals and the delinquent olitcers of the fame,

sffid fee that fuch, as may be lit, fuall be delivered every week to

tXic ofticer of the guard to be condufted to the army.

That there be allcv.eJ alfo fenior plivficians and furgeons, who
iSali attend, prefcribe for, and operate upon and fee properly

fir^ated fach fick and wounded, as fliall be allowed them by the

«Erector general, deputy dircdor general, or affiftant direftor, or

pliyfician or fargeon general ; the number for the diftrift to be

ideternined by the djj'eftor or deputy direflor general, and ap-

pointed by tlnr furgeon and phyfieian general.

That there be alfo inch a number of fecond fui-gecns as the di-

re£lor or deputy dircftor general for the dillrift fliall jucige necef-

fitry to affift the ienior furgeons, and be under the fame direfticn,

aad t& be appointed by the pliyfician and furgeon general as

jcforvHaid.

That there be alfo fuch a number of mates as the direilor ge-

Eieral' cj- deputy dirtclor general of the dilbritTi fliall direct, wha
flja.!!: aiful: the furgeons in the cai-e of the wounded, and fee that

thsr medicmes are properly and regularly adminiibred, and ap-

pointed in the manner beiore directed for fenior and fecond fur-

geons.

That a faitable camber of covered and other waggons, litters

snd ether neceffaries for removing the iick and wounded, fnall be

fiipplied by the quarter mafcer or deputy quarter maiter general,

Sixid in caies of their deficiency, by the diredor or deputy direftor

general.

That there be one phyiician and furgeon general for each fepa-

ratc army, vv'ho ilviill be fubjeft to the orders and contrcul cf the

direftor general and deputy diieiitor general of the dilbiiTt whej-e-

in he ads ; That his duty {i-.all be to fuperintend the regimental

f&rgeons and their mates, and to fee that they do their duty, to

liear all complaints againll the faid regimental furgeons and mate^

^rtdixioiie report of them, tc the director general, or, in hj.s abfence^^

to.
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10 the deputy direftor, or, in their a"bfence frcin the faid ar:xiy, tro

the commanding officer thereof, that they may be brought totj-ial

by court-martial for mifhehaviour ; to receive from the diiexSxB-

general or deputy dircftor general a fuitable number of la)-ge

ilrong tents, beds, bedding, medicines and hofpital llores, for

fuch fick and wounded as cannot be removed to ti:ie general ho-

fpital with fafety, or may be rendered £t for duty in few days j

and ihall alfo fee that the fick and wounded, while under his care,

are properly attended and drefied rnd conveyed when able to the

general hofpital, for whicJi lad purpofe he ihall be fupplied by tl^ie

diredtor general or deputy di:e£lor with a proper number of con-

venient waggons and drivers.

That each phyfician and ilirg-eon general of the armies fhall

appoint fuch a number of furgeons, nurfes and orderly men 2.s

the dircftor or deputy director general fhall judge neceffa'y for the

more effedual care and relief of the fick and wounded under the

c^e of fuch phyfician and fargeon general as provided in the hi&

foregoing feftion ; and the faid phyficlans and furgeons general

ihall have under them in each army a ilevv'art to receive and pro-

perly difpenfe fuch articles of diet as the direftor general or depu-

ty direftor general Ihall give, or order to be given, him by the

commiffary of the army cr hoipital.

That whenever any regimental furgeon or mate Ihall be abfent

from his regiment without leave from the faid furgeon general,

or the commander in chief of the army where his duty lies, die

faid furgeon general fhall have po%ver to remoA'e fuch furgeon or

mate, and forthwith to appoint another in his ftead.

That the direclor, deputy dire&ors, phyficians and furgeons

general, and all other officers before enumerated, fhall be tried by
a court-martial for any miibehaviom', or negleft of duty, as the

com.mander in chief of the feveral ai-mies fhall direft.

That the phyfician and furgeon general of each army fhall caufe

daily returns to be made to him of all the fick and wounded,
which have been removed to the hofpitals, all that remain in die

hofpital tents, all that are become fit fci- duty, all that are con-

vaiefcent, and all who may have died, fpecifying the particular

maladies under which the lick and vvounded labour.

That the faid phyficians and furgeons general fliall caufe v\^eek-

ly returns of the iame to be made to the diredor or deputy direc-

tor general refpeftively.

That the phyficians and forgeons general cf the hofpitals caufe

like daily returns to be made in every hofpital, and the lilce week-
ly returns to their refpective dire£lors, mutatis- mutandis.

That the deputy direftors general caufe the like returns to be
made once every month to tlie director general, together with
the names and dencminations of all the officer:) in the refpeCtivc

Lofpitals.

And
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And that the dire£lor general fliall make a like return for all the

hofpitals and armies of thefe United States once every month to

the medical coniRiittee.

That the medical committee have power to appoint any of

then- members to vific and infpeft all or any of the medical de-

partments, as often as they lliall think proper, to inquire into the

eondmEl of fuch general ofhcers of the hofpital as fhall be delin-

quent in this or any parts of their duty, and to report their names
to Coiigrefs vvitli the evidence of the charges, which fhall be

brought againft them.

Ordered^ That the farther confideration of the report be poft-

poned till to-mcrrow.

The board of Vi^ar brought in a report, which was taken, into

coniideraticn ; whereupon
Ordered, That 6600 dollars be paid to colonel Abraham Bow-

man, of the eighth Virginia regiment, late Muhlenberg's, on
account of pay due to the! faid regiment, the colonel to be ac-

countable.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poilponed, ad-

journed to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

T u E s B A r, April 8, 1777.
Orde^red, That 274 dollars be paid to John Cadwallader, efq;

the fime being in full cf an order in his favour, drawn by gene-

ral V/afiiington, January 23, 1777, for fo much advanced to

captain James Lee's company of artillery.

Ordered, That a warrant for 1 2000 dollars be dravvn on John
Gibfon, efquire, and another warrant on Michael Hillegas, efq;

for 12000 dollars, both in favour of col. Samuel Mcylan, thefe

being in part of a v/arrant of general Walliington, in favour of

the faid colonel Moylan.
That an order for twenty thcufand dollars be dravvn on the

treafurer in favour of Jonathan Hudfon, for the public fervicey

the faid Jonathan Hudfon to be accountable.

The committee en the treafury reported,

" That Mr. James' Cuthbert, of Canada, fupplied a detach-

ment of the army while there under the command of brigadier

general Thompfon, with wheat, flour, boards and plank, to the

amount ofone thoufand and fixty-three pounds, feventeen fhillings,,

and tv/o-pence, New-York currency ; of which fum, fix hundred,

pounds were drawn for, on the paymafler general for the northern

department, by John Winllow, the alTiilant paymaiicr,. in favour

of colonel Dojvald Campbell, deputy quarter mailer general, and

by him indorfed to the faid James Cuthbert, and by the lafl to

Elias Bouiinot, efquire, which faid bill was by direfticn of

tjie then commander in chief in Canada protefled under a miftaken

information, that the faid Cuthbert was an enemy to his country :.

That OR the 3d of Auguft Iz^. general Thompfon fettled the ac-

count
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count with the faid Cuthbert, and then drew a bill in. his favour

for the refidue, being four hundred and lixty-three poundsj leven-

teen fhillings, and two-pence, on William Palfrey, eiquire, pay-

malter general, which was alfo endorfed to Mr. Bouuinot, and
remains unpaid. That Mr. Bcudinot hath been too long ke^. . out

of his money, and has been at a confiderable expence in foliciting

payment, and that a warrant fhould now be granted for £.1 106,

9, 7, New- York money, equal to 2766.18 dollars, and that the

jfirft mentioned draught for fix hundred pounds. New-York cur-

rency, fliould be charged to Mr^ WinfloWj until he renders to

the commiffioners for fettling accounts, vouchers of the expendi-

ture of the provifions for the payment of which he drew his bill ;'*

whereupon
Ordered, That the faid fum be paid and charged accordingly.

A letter of the 28th of March from governor Henry of Virgi-

nia, and a petition from fundry inhabitants of the New-Hair.p-
ihire grants, accompanied with a number of papers, were read.

Ordered^ That the letter from governor Henry be referred to

the board of war : That the petition with the papers accompany-
ing it lie on the table.

Refolved, That a committee of three be appointed to prepare a
plan for regulating the mode of receiving applications made to

Congrefs.

The members chbfen Mr. Gerry, Mr. S. Adams, Mr. Ellery.

Ordered, That the report of the committee of the whole houfe

on the articles of confederation, be taken into confideration oa
Monday next, and that tv/o days in each week be employed ore

that fubjeft until it fhall be wholly difcuffed in Congrefs.

The committee on the treafury reported that there is due to

Frederick Bicking for 140 reams of paper for coiitinental bills of

credit, 1400 dollars.

To William Semple, Benjamin Harbefon, arid Jonathan B-
Smith, for the expence of convoying a waggon to Cambndge,
and for ccndufting colonel Kirkland and fori prifoners from Cam-
bridge to Philadelphia, from 9th December to l6th January,
/". 134, 8, 2, equal to 358.38 dollars.

That there Ihould be advanced to the ftate of Pennfylvania, a-

greeable to the requell of the council of the faid ftate, the fum of
one hundred thoufand dollars, the faid fcate to be accountable.

That there Ihould be paid to the honourable board of war, to be
by themfentto Jonathan Trumble, efquire, deputy pay-malter ge-

neral, for the ufe of the northern army^ the fum of400,000 dollars.

That there fhould be advanced to James Meafe, efquire, for

the purpofe of cloathmg the army, the fum of 100,000 dollars.

Ordered, That the faid fums be paid.

Refolved, That Michael Hiilegas, efquire, treafurer, be direfled

to fend from Baltimore to John Gibfon, efquire, auditor general,

for public fervice^ the fum of one million of dollars.

Vol. Ill, Q^ TW
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The committee on departments brought in a report, which was

read.

Ordered, That it be taken into confideration on Thorfdaynext,

The committee, to whom it was referred to confidcr what ho-

nours fhould be paid to the memories of generals Warren and

JMercer, brought in a report, which being read, was agreed to aa

follows.

That a monument be erefted to the memory of general Warren,

in the town of Bofton, with the following infcription.

In honour of

JOSEPH WARREN,
Major general of MalTachufetts-Eay.

He devoted his life to the liberties

of his country,

and, in bravely defending them, fell

an early viftim,

in the battle of Bunker's hill,

June 17, 1775,
The Congrefs of the tj nited States,

,

as an acknowledgement of his fervices^

and dillinguilhed merit,

have eredled this monument
to his memory.

That a monument be erefted to the memory of general Mercer»

in Frederickiburg, in the ftate of Virginia, with the following

infcription.

Sacred to the m.emory of
HUGH MERCER,

Brigadier general in the army of
the United States.

He died on the 12th of January, 1777, of the

wounds he received on the 3d of the fame month,
near Princctown, in New-Jerfey,

bravely defending the liberties of
America.

The Congrefs of the United States,

in teftimony of his virtues, and their gratitude,

have caufed this monument to be erefted.

That the eldeft fon of general Warren, and the youngell fbrr

of general Mercer, be educated from this time at the expence of

the United States.

Rejol-ved, That the following gentlemen be appointed, officera

in the regiment commanded by colonel Hazen.
Matthew
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• Matthew M'Connel, Robert Burns, John Carliile, Benjamin

Chambers, James Rodolph Reid, William Popharn, John
Thomplon and James Heron, captains.

— Duncan, William Erfkine, Michael Gilbert, John Hughes,

Reuben Taylor, Samuel Alexander, Thomas Piey and Robert

Campbell, firft lieutenants.

John Gibfon, Michael Montgomery, James Stedman, Alex-

ander Teas, William M'Michael, James Anderfon, Robert

Craig and William Stewart, fecond lieutenants. James Thomp-
fon, quarter- mafter.

Refol'ved, That it be recommeiided to the governor and coun-

cil of fafety of New-Jerfey, not to call into the field fuch part

of their militia, not exceeding forty, as are neceffarily employed

in the fait works now erefting in tiieir ftate by the government of

Pennfylvania, provided it be not inconfiftent with the laws of that

ftate.

A letter of the fifth from general Wafliington, with a letter

and papers inclofed from the chevalier de Preudhomme de Borre,

alfo a letter of the 2d from the convention of New-York, were read.

Ordered, That the htter from general Waihington with the

papers inclofed, be referred to the committee on foreign appli-

cations.

That the letter from the convention of New-York be referred

to the board of war,

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report on the hofpi-

tal ; whereupon

Re/ol'ved, That in time of aflion and on any other emergency,

when the regimental furgeons are not fufficient in number to attend

properly to the lick and wounded, that cannot be removed to the

hofpitals, the direfior or deputj' direftor general of the diftrift be

empov/ered and required, upon the requeft of the phyfician and

furo-eon general of the army, to fend from the hofpitals under his

care to the alTiilance of fuch/ick or v/ounded, as many phj-ficians

and furgeons as can poffibly be Ipared from the neceffary bufinels

of the hofpitals.

That the direiTcor, deputy diredlors general, affiftant deputy

direftors, phyiicians and iurgecns general, be, and they are here-

by required and direfted to employ fuch parts of their time, as

may conveniently be fpared from the duties before pointed out to

them, in vifiting and prefcribing for the lick and wounded of the

hofpitals under their care.

That the eltabiilhment of the medical department be as follows.

Director general, „ . _ 6 dollars a day Sc 9 rations

Deputy direftor general, _ - _ 5 do. - - 6 do.

Affiilant deputy direftor, - - - 3 do. - - 6 do.

Phvfician p-ensral and 1 j /- j„
e

- ^
, , 5- - - - - c do. - - 6 do,

tiurgeon general each, 3

Phyfician & furgeen general of the army,5 <io» - - 6 do,_

0^2.
'

Senior
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Senior furgeons each, - - - ,:- 4 dollars, 6 rations

Second furgeons each, - - - 2 do. - - 4 do.

Surgeons mates each, - r - 1 1-3 do. - 2 do.

Apothecaries general each, - - - 3 do. - - 6 do.

Ditto mates each, - - - 1 1-3 do. - 2 do.

Commiffary, - - - - 2 do. . - 4 do.

Clerk, who is to be paymafter, - - 2 do. - - 4 do.

Affiftant clerks each, - - - - 2-3 do. - I do.

Stewards each, - - - - 1 do. - - 2 do.

Matron. - -. - - - 1-2 do. - i do.

Nurfes each, - - ^ - v~ do. r- i do.

iStabler, - - - - - i do. - - i do.

Regimental furgeons, - - r 2 do. - - 4 do.

Ditto mates each, - - - i 1-3 do. - 2 do,

Adjom-ned to ten o'clock to-morrow,

Wednesday, Jprzl 9, 1777.

A letter of the 8 th from general Putnam at Princeton, was read.

Ordered, That a copy of th? faid letter be delivered by the de-

lep-ates of Pennfylvania, to the executive council of the faid llate.

Ordered, That 1300 dollars be advanced to Robert Ervin,

waggon mailer general, for the public fervice, lie to be account-

able.

A certificate from Artemas Ward, refpefting jofeph Ward,
was laid before Congreis and read.

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury,

A petition from fundry inhabitants of the town of Weftmore-
land, was read.

Ordered, To lie on the table.

Re/olved, That a committee of five be appointed to confider

v.'hat fteps are proper to be immediately taken by Congrefs, and
recommended to thq ftate of Pennfylvania, for oppofing the enemy,
if they Ihould atcem.pt to penetrate through New-Jerfey, or to

attack Philadelphia.

That the faid committee be inftrufted to confer on thefe fubjefts

with the executive power of the ftate of Pennfylvania, and with
the general officers now in Philadelphia. '

•

The members chofen, Mr. Willon, Mr. Clynier, Mr. R, H,
Lee, Mr. Clark, and Mr. J. Adams.

Sundry perfons being nominated for the office of commiffary
general of mmters.

Refohed, That the eleftion be poftponed till to-morrow.

Ordered, That to-morrow be affigned for nominating gentlemen
for the offices of direftor and deputy direftors general, phyficians

general and furgeons general of the military hofpital, and of phy-
Jiclans and furgeons general of the refpeiiive armies, and that

(he eleftioa be on the day following.

The
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The board of war brought in a report, which was taken into

coniideration ; whereupon

Refolded, That the commiffary general of inilitary ftores, be

direcled immediately to furnifh as many rifles, not exceeding one

thoufand, to be lent to fort Pitt, as he can procure, and that the

quarter mafter general furnifh fuch things as are in his dcr

partmeat, for the ufe of the troops Rationed at FittfDurg, and on

the frontiers of Virginia and Pennfylvania, agreeabie to a lift

furnilhed by colonel George Morgan.

That an experienced officer be fent to fort Pitt to take the

command on the frontiers aforefaid, and to embody fuch of the

militia, not exceeding one tlioufand, there, as he fhali think ade-

quate to the defence of the country. ^

That the two hundred m_en direfted by Congrefs to be raifed

by a refolution on the Sth of Januaiy laft, fhall not be called to

^ny other fervice, without their confent, than that expreffed in

tlie faid refolution.

That one ton of lead be fent to Pittfburg from Philadelphia.

That the sovernor of Virginia be defired to fend four tons of

lead from that ftate to Pittfourg.

Rejolved, That Jacob Bauer be appointed a captain, and Law-

rence Meyer a firfl lieutenant in the corps commanded by m.-jor

Ottendorf.

.ReJolved^'X\\2X\t be recommended to the good people of the

ftates to furnifh the commifTary general of military flores, with all

fuch articles as he may want for the ufe of the army, at a realon-

able price : and that the fevcral legiflatures or executive powers

of the ftates, be defired to exempt from military duty all perfons

in the militia, v/ho are or fhall be employed in carting fiiot, and

manufadluring military ftores of every fpecies, vv'hile fuch perfons

foali be employed in the faid fei-vice.

The committee on the treaiury reported,

" That there is due to Chriflopher Ludwig, for maintaining

Hefhan prifoners, and for cafh paid to feveral HefTian deierters who
brought in their arms, 123.84 dollars.

Ordered, That the faid account be paid.

The board of treafury brought in a report, which was taken

into confideration, v;'hereupon Congrefs came to the fcilcwing

refolution.

To remedy the inconveniencies arifing from, the payment of

money by feveral paym.afters in the fame department,

Rejolved, That the paymafter, and deputy paymaflers general,

be directed forthwith to confult the commanders in chief cf their

refpeftive diftricls, and appoint deputies to repair to fuch pcib

and places of rendezvous, and anfwer the draughts cf fuch officers

ftationed thereat, as the faid commanders in chief fnall reipeftive-

Jy direft ; that the deputies be fuppiied with money by the re-

fipedtive paymaH^r and deputy paymaRers general, and account

with
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with them therefor, and that all other paymafters of the army
•safe to aft at the pofts and places provided with deputies at

ffiforefaid..

,
Rcjolwd, That Mr. James Meafe, and Mr. Richard Dalkm,

lie direded forthwith to prepare and render to the commiiEoners

fer i'ettiing the accounts of the army, in the ftates of New-York
and Nevv-Jerfey, their refpeftive accounts for monies advanced to

ikstWi by the United States, excepting only the fums recei\'ed by

efee fyrmer as clothier general of the army ; and the commiffion-

ers are direcled to attend without delay to the fettiement of tlieir

asceounts.

That the coramiffioners to be appointed to examine fuch claims

s^inii the United States as may be prefented to Congrefs for

^qxR&ViX., when a necefTary attention to their other duties will

g'lmit thereof, ih.all adjufl: the accounts of any public bodies,

^'zxio-vi or peribns whatever, to whom money has been advanced

By- th-? United States, which may be referred to them by Congrefs

er die board of treafury.

ReJ'olvidy That the pay of the laff mentioned coramiffioners be

faui- dollars a day.

Ordered, That the fecret committee fell to the delegates of

Kew-Jerfey, a qiiantity of fuiphur not exceeding looolb. if the

fefie can be- ipared.

EejUued, That Timothy HugKes be appointed a captain iit

colorrei Livingllon's regiment.

ildjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, ^pril lo, 1777.
& letter of the 8 th from general MifMin ; a petition from Allen

M'Donnel, a prifoner at Reading; a petition from Thomas
liOvviy, aiid a letter of the 7th from Jofeph Borden, and one of

f&e &th from ChrilHan Febiger, were read.

Ordered, That the petition from Thomas Lowry be referred to

tJi.e board of treafury.

That the letter from Jofeph Borden, efquire, be referred to

tfee board of war ;. and that they return a box of cartridges to

Siie county of Burlington, in lien of the box belonging to them,

^'a.i'zh v.ras expended by continental troops.

Re/clved, Tliat one thoufand dollars be advanced to lieut. col.

Chrii'dan Febiger, foi- the ufe of his regimentj he to account with

ths paymaiier general, when the liril pay roll is made up for the

feid regiment.

Rt^Jbh'cd, That an order for forty thoufand dollars be drawn

©a the comrrjfiioners of tJie loan office for the ftate of x^ennfylva-

ria, in favour of the navy beard, the faid board to be account-

able.

The committee appointed to revife and amend the articles of

wa^r brought in a report, wliich was read.

Ci:d&mL To Ke oii. tiie table. The
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Thfe committee appointed to conMer what fcens are proper 'fes

be immediately taken by Congrefs, for oppofmg the eneixiy, broug^

in a report, which was takeh into conliaeraticn ; wliereupon

Refol-ued, That a camp be immediately formed on the weftera

lide of Deiawiire, to which the continemal troops now. in PIii'-t-

delphia, and on their march from the fouthward and weitwarJ,

fhall be ordered to repair with ali expedition.

That it be recommended to die fupreme executive coaacil ©f

the commoawealth of Pennfylvania, to pyt not lefs tiian three

thoufand of the militia of that Hate in readinefs to march xo tke

camp before mentioned, on the ihorteil notice.

That proper officers be immediately difpatched to inqaire inla

tlie number and condition of the troops at Annapjlis, and ht-

tween that city and Pliiiadelphia, and to halten the march of fuc^

as are fit for iervice.

Refolded, That general Scliayler, be, and he is hereby dii-efi-

«dto carry the foregoing refolutions into execution.

Ordered, That a copy of the foregoing refolutions be fent $»

the fupreme executive council of Pennlylvania.

Ordered, That general Wafnington be immediately informec?,

by exprefs, of the refolves now agreed on , and tiiat Congrdij

mean not, by forming a camp on the weil fide of Delaware, So

delay the continental troops, or to prevent their joining the armj

under his command as fall as he ftiail think proper to order them 5

and that the committee, who brought in the report, prepare a

letter to the general, affigning the particular reafons that induceJ.

Congrefs to come into thefe refolutions.

ReJ'ohed, That Mr. James Meafe be direiled to adTance to coL

jofeph Wood, a fum fufficient to pay the arrears due to his bat-

tallion, taking his receipt for the money advanced, and tranfmit

the fame to the paymafter general, to be produced againJi liim

on the fetclement of his accounts of his batailion.

The board of treafury brought in a report, which, was takes

into conlideration, whereupon

Rejbl'-ved, That general Waihington be diraSled to trnRimit to

the board of v/ar, a lilt of his appointments, in ccnieqiicnce ci

the powers with which he is invelted by Congrefs, togedier witii

a copy of all commifficns originating from and iil'aed by him.

That the commanders in chief of the feveral departments, pre-

vious to the dilcharge. of any regiment or corps of m.ilitia rein-

forcing the army, be refpeftively direfted ifnie their warrants

on the paymafter or deputy payniaiter general for the amoant of
the pay due to the fame ; and xvhtn the mulitary chcil; is unfupplied,

the paymafter or d.eputy paymafter general is auchoriied to draw
on the preftdent for the amount of luch warrants.

Refol-ued, That brigadier general Hand be, and he is herebj

ordered immediately to repair to fort Pitt, and talie meafures for

the defence of the weftern frontiers, agreeably to the refolutioEs

of Congrefs pafied on the 9th inftant. Rcfolvcd,
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Refolvcd, That the commifTary general of mufiers, have thtf

tank of colonel in the army of the 'United States : That t^e de-

puty mufter-mafters general, have the rank of lieutenant colonels

in the army of the United States.

Coilgrefs proceeded to eleftion, and the ballots being taken,

Jofcph Ward, efq; was elected conxmiflar)' general of mufters. .

Richard Varick and William Bradford, jun. were eiedled de-

puty mufer-iliafters general.

Ordered, That the elediofi of the other two be poftpCned till

to-morrow.

Adjourned to lo o'clock to morrow.

Friday, Jpril ii, 1777.
A letter of the gth from general Wafhington, one of the ?tli

from prefident M'Kinley, and one of the 9th from general Put-
nam, were read.

Ordered, T'hat the letter from prefident M'Kinley be referred

to the board of treafuiy.

Rejhl-ved, That preiident M'Kinley be reqiiefled, with the ad-

vice of his council, to appoint a fuitable perfon to fupply with
provifions the company to be ftationed for the proteftion of Lewif-
town and the neighbourhood.

A letter of the lolh from general Waihington, with fundry

papers inclofed, refpedting the exchange of prifoners; and a letter

from the chevalier de Vrecourt, were read.

Ordered, That the papers refpefting the exchange of prifoners

be publilhed ; that the letter from the chevalier de Vrecourt, be
referred to the committee on foreign applications, and that the

.general's letter with the other papers be referred to the board of
war.

Congrefs proceeded to the eleftion of the tv/o remaining" deputy

mufcer-maflers general, and the ballots being take»,

William Yates and George Noarth were elefted.

Congrefs then proceeded to the eledlion of citicers in the ho-

fpifal department, and the ballots being taken.

Doctor William Shippen, jun, was ch<^len by the unanimous

ballot of the thirteen States, direftor general cf all the military

hofpitals for the armies of the United States,

Dodlor Walter Jones, phyfician general of the hofpital in the

middle department.

Doftor Benjamin Ruih, furgeon general of the hofpital in the

middle department.

Doftor fohn Cochran, phyfician and ftirgeon general of the

army in the middle department.

Dodlor Ifaac Forller, deputy direftor general of the hofpital ih

the eailern department. «

Doftor Ammi Ruhamah Cutter, phyfician general of the ho-

fpital in the eafcern department,

Doftor
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Doftor Philip Turner, furgeon general of ditto.

Doftor William Burnet, phyfician and furgeon general of the

army in the eaftern department.

Doctor Jonathan Potts, deputy direflor general of the hofpital

in the northern department.

Dodior Malachi Treat, phyiician general of ditto.

Doftor Forgue, furgeon general of ditto.

Doftor John Bartlet, phyfician and furgeon general of the ar-

my in the northern department.

'.Re/ol'ved, That a committee of three be appointed to make di-

ligent inquiry refpedling the truth of an information juft given to

Congrefs, of a quantity of provifions being laid up in the city of

Philadelphia; and if upon inquiry the fame be found true, to take

efFedtual meafures in conjunftion with the board of war of Penn-

"fylvania, for preventing the fame from falling into the hands of

the enemy.

The members chofen, Mr. Duer, Mr. S. Adams, and Mr.
Clark.

The board of treafury reported-.

That there is due to dodior J. Ramfey, and to be paid to the

honourable Jonathan Elmer, for fundry medicines fupplied the

New-Jerfey troops, 24.42 dollars.

To doftor James Tilton, for fundry medicines fupplied the

batallion of the Itate of Delaware, 26.60 dollars.

To dodtor William Currie, for fundry medicines fupplied the

5th, or colonel Johnilon's Pennfylvania batallion, 135.56 dollars.

To John Skinner, for fundry provifions fuppilied the troops at

Cranberry in the ftate of New-Jerfey, and for his pay as alTiftant

commiffary, agreeable to his account as fettled by Mr. Carpenter

Wharton, deputy commiffaiy general, 939.8 dollars ; this fum
being exclufive of vvaggonage and other charges, to be fettled in

the quarter matter generals department.

To William Whipple, efquire, for the expence of conveying

60,000 dollars from Philadelphia to the ftate of New-Hamplhire,

69.9 dollars.

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

Re/olved, That general Schuyler be diredled to iflue warrants

on Mr. Meafe, for the payment of arrearages due to the Mary-
land militia, that ferved in the army during the winter campaign.

The board of v/ar brought in a report, which was taken into

confide ration ; whereupon
Re/ohed, That one hundred and f;venty-five fire arms, either

mufquets or rifles, two hundred weight of powder, eight hundred

weight of lead, and jive hundred flints, be fent to the town of

Weftmoreland, on the eall branch of Sufquehannah river, to the

care of colonel Nathan Dennifon, to be ufed by the militia there

for the defence of the faid town, if necefiary ; the arms to be re-

turned v/hen the ferviee there will admit of it,

Vol. Ill, R That
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•That the pay of the deputy quarter mafter general in the north-

ern department be raifed to 60 dollars a month, in confideration

.of the extraordinary trouble that attends the execution of the office

in that department.

Thiit the pay of brigade majors in the continerital army, be

raifed to 50 dollars a month.

That the pay of the regimental chaplains in the continental

army be raifed to 40 dollars a month.

That the pay of the judge advocate be raifed to 60 dollars a

jnonth.

That colonel Morgan procure as much of the provifion ordered

by Congreis, to be laid up at fort Pitt, by their refolution of the

7th of J
Uiuary laft, as general Hand Ihall think nece/Tary.

That gt^neral Hand determine the number and kind of canno^i

neceffary to be fent to fort Pitt.
'

j2

That three tons of poyvder be fent to fort Pitt from .Lancafter|f

That colonel Flower, commiflary general of military ilores, he

(Empowered to purchafe two hundred rifles and their accoutrements,

10 be fent to fort Pitt.

1 hat general Hand have difcretionary power as to the number

of men to be embodied for the defence of the frontiers, if on any

emergency, he ihall think a greater number than one thoufand

neceilary.

The comrnittee on foreign applications brought in a report,

which .^.as taken into confideration ; whereupon

Rejoiced, That the chevalier de Preudhomme de Borre, have

the rank and pay of a brigadier general in the army of the United

States of America, from the firft day of December laft j accord-

ing to the compact made between him and the honourable Silas

Deane, eiquire.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Saturoay, April 12, 1777.
Rejol'ved, That one hundred thoufand dollars be advanced to;

dodlor W. Shippen, direftor general, for the qfe of the hofpital;

lie to be accountable. >:

A letter of the gth from commodore Hotham, on board t|;ie'

Roebuck, in old Hoarkil road, direfted to R. Morris, efquire,

was laid before Congrefs and read.

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the marine committee..

Rejol'ved, That a committee of three be appointed to devife.

ways and means of aiding the recruiting fervice, and preventing

abufe* therein.

The members ehofen, Mr. Burke, Mr. Wilfon, and Mr. R.
H. Lee.

Congrefs proceeded to the eledlion of co^niniflioners, to examine-

fuch claims againft the United States, as may be prefented to

^ongrefs for payment j and the ballots being taken,

Joh.-i,
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John Benezct, Robert Ritchie, and Thomas Fitzfimons, were

rfected.

Refolved, That the furgeons general and phyficians general of

the hofpitals, fhall each of them regulate the praftice of both

phyfic and furgefy, and do the duty of phyfician and furgeon

general in the hofpitals refpedlively committed to their charge ;

and that the director and deputy direftors general take propfir

care to keep the fick and wounded in feparate departments.

A memorial from Robert Levers was read j whereupon

Rejohed, That Mr. Meafe be directed to advance to Robert

Levers, paymafter of the 1 2th Pennfylvania batallion, the ium of

2453.57 dollars; and that the fame be charged to his accour.c,

and his receipt tranfmitted to R. Dailam, eiquire, that he n»ay

account for the fame at the fettlement of his accounts.

The committee on the poll-office brought in a report^ which
Was taken into confideration ; whereupon

Refolvedi That the poft-mafter general be authorifed to make
an additional allowance to the deputy poft-malters, of any fum
not exceeding 200 dollars per annumy when he fhall find the fame

to be abfolutely neceffary.

That 2000 dollars be advanced to the poft-mafter general ; he
to be accountable.

Re/ohed, That five hundred dollars be allowed for erefting the

monument to general Warren, and the like fum for ereding the

monument to general Mercer. !

ReJ'ol'ved, That it be recommended to the executive powers of
Maffachiifetts-Bay and Virginia, to take the mcft effeftual mea-
fures for carrying into execution the refolutlons of Congrefs,

faffed the 8th inftantj refpefting generals Warren and Mercer.

Re/olved, That the comniiffioners for examining claims againft

the United States, fhall take an oath of ofHce and fidelity to the,

United States, to be adminiftered by the prefidentj and a certifi-

cate thereof filed in the treafuryj previous to their entering upon
tJie duty of their appointments.

A memorial from major Romahd de Lifle ; a memorial from
Monfieur Imbert, and one from Monfieur de Bordes,= were read ;

whereupon

Ordered, That the fum of 64 dollars be advanced to each of-

the memorialifts, for the purpofe of paying their pafTage to St.

Domingo.
RefoU'ed, That the count de Vrecoort be appointed an engi-

neer in the fervlce of the United States, with the rank and pay of
a colonel.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the committee

on departments ; whereupon

Rejol'ved, That the fame be recommitted. "

The committee appointed to devife means for introducing bet%

tef difcipline in the army, brought in a report, which was read.

R 2, The
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The committee of Congrefs at Philadelphia, which afted durinj_

the tiiTi2 Congrefs fat at Baltimore, produced a ftate of their ac-^

counts and expenditures, and alfo a copy of the letters and papefi

received, and of thofe written by them ; whereupon

Ordered, That the accounts be referred to the board of treafu:

and that the other papers be lodged in the fecietary's office,

The committee of appeals having reported that they have heari

the appeal entered on the part of Jonathan Burnel, and other:

owners or claimants of the brigantine Sherburne^ &c. from tJ

verdift found, and fentence of condemnation pafTed, in the cou:

of admiralty for the port of Philadelphia, in the ftate of Pennfyl^

vania, ag?jnft the faid brigantine, fully argued, and proceedeq

to give judgment thereupon, and tlie opinions of the faid com'

mittee, to wit, James Wilfon, Jonathan D. Sergeant, Johii

Adams, Roger Sherman, Thomas Burke, and William Eliery,

being delivered, the faid committee was equally divided, by rea

fen whereof no judgment could be given.

Whereupon, in order that no failure of juftice may enfue

;

Refoh-ed, That a.Committee of five be appointed to re-heai

a»d determine the faid appeal.

The members chofen, Mr. Heyward, Mr, R. H. Lee, MrJ
Clymer, Mr. Duer, and Mr. Rumfey.

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday,

Monday, Jpril 14, 1777.

A letter of the 13th from general Putnam; one of the i!

from H. Filher, at Lewiftown ; and one of the 2d from brigadie

A. Wayne, at Ticonderoga, with fundry papers inclofed, werj
read.

Ordered, That the letter from brigadier Wayne, with the pa-

• pers inclofed, be referred to the board of war.

The board of war brcugl\t in a report, which was taken into

cohfideration ; whereupon

Ordered^ That one t]>oufand dollars be advanced to captain Sa-

muel Kearfley, to enable him to raifc the company to which he

is appointed by general Walhington.

Refol'ved, That the company appointed to be raifed under the

command of captain Samuel Morehead, for the defence of the

frontier inhabitants and public ftores, at and near the Kittaniqg,

fliall not be calkd to any other fervice without their confent.

Refoh'ed, That Charles Seitz be appointed adjutant to the

corps commanded by major Ottendorf, in the room of Bartholo-

mew van Hare, appointed in the artillery.

The committee appointed to devife means for aiding tlie re-

cruiting fervice, and preventing abufes therein, brought in a re-

port, which was read and con fidered ; whereupon

Jtefolved, That it be recommended to the executive powers of

fflch of the United States, to enquire into the gonduft of all offi-

cers
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jpers en the recruiting fervice within their refpeflivc ftates ; to re-

move fuch as belong to the batallions of tlieir rcfpedive qaotas,

who have nogleaed their duty, cr abufed the truft repol'ed in thera,

and (hali be found within their refpedive jurifdi^ftion; and to £J1

•up all" vacancies which may happen by llich removals ; to rranl-

mit to Congrefs all fuch. tellimony as ftiall be taken agamll aaiji-

officer or officers, who may have niarched or removed from ti«-

ftate to whofe batallions he or they belong, and againft any g&j:^

or officers belonging to the quota of another ilate, who may have

been guilty of ncgleft or mifbehaviour in the itate where the in-

quiry fliall be made,.

• That it be recommended to the faid executive powers to pro-

cure exadt returns of the continental troops in each, and tranimk

the fame to Congrefs without delay. And all officers and fcldiers

of the continental army, afe hereby required to pay the ftrideQ:

Regard to the orders of the executive powers of the feveral Itates

touching the aforefaid premifes.

Rejhhed, That it be recomuTiendcd to the legiiflatures of each

of the (United States, to enaft laws exempting from aftual femce

any two of the militia, who Ihall within the time limited by fuch

laws, furnifh one able bodied recruit to ferve in any batallion of

'the continental army for the term of three years, or during the

prefent war: Such exemption to continue during the term for

; which the recruit fhall iulifl: ; every fuch recruit to be intitled t0

'the continental bounty and other allowances.
' That it be recornmended to the legifiatures aforefaid refpedlively,

to enadi laws compelling all fuch perfons as are by lavvs exempted

from bearing arms or performing militia duties, ether than fudh

as are fpecified in the foregoing refolve, to furnilh fuch a number
of able bodied foldiers, as the faid legifiatures refpedivsly Qiall

deem a proper equivalent for fuch exemptions ; fuch folaiers ta

be intitled to the continental bounty and other allowances, over

and above fuch gratuities as they may receive from thofe who pro-

cure them to inliii.

Alfo to permit the inlifting of fervants and apprentices, and to

•prohibit the imprifoning, or otherwife retraining the perfons of
ibldiers in the continental fervice, for any debt not exceeding"

fifty dollars.

And whereas it is of the greateft moment to the caufe of Am.e-

rican freedom, that an army of confiderahle ftrength taiie the

field early the enfuing campaign
;

Refol'ved, That if the feveral quotas of the fcates cannot be fur-

nilhed by the means recommended in the forefyciiig refoluticns,

or any other means by the faid legifiatures deviled, before the fif-

teenth day of May next, it is recommended to each fiate, to caui'e

indifcriminate draughts to be made from their refpeiftive militia.

That it be recommended to the faid legiilatures to applv all the

means by thefe refoluticns recommended, in the m^ntier whick
ih^v
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they fliall judge moll efFcclual for fpeedily compleating the ar-

my, and in cafe they fliall prove unfuccefsful, that tkey caafe the

draughts afbrefaid to be made.

Refolded, That the executive power of each ftate, be authorifed

and empowered to order fuch officers as they fliall judge proper

ffom the refpedive batallicn'S and companies of their refpec-

tive quotas, to remain within the ftate for the purpofe of aiding

in iniiiting and collefling the recruits^ which may be furnilhed

under the above recommended regulations, and to convey the(

fame to the battalions and companies to which they belong ; fuch

officers to be under the direction of fuch executive powers re-

fpedlively^

The committee appointed to confer with the board of war of
Pennfylvafiia^ brought in a! report, which was read and confider-

ed; whereupon Congrefs came to the fallowing refolutions;

Whereas the ftate of Pennfylvania is threatened v/ith an imme-
diate invafion, and from the adjournment of the legiflative and
executive authority of the commonwealth, it is imprafiticable t&
carry into immediate execution many meafures of the tatmoft im-

portance, not only to the fafety of the faid commonwealth, but

likewife to the general welfare of the United States

;

Refohed, That it is the indilpenfable duty of Congrefs to watch

over all matters, the negled ofwhichj may, in its confequences^

deeply aiFedl the welfare of the United States, till fuch time as'

the legiflative and executive authorities of the commonwealth of

Pennfylvania, can refume the exercife of their different fundlions.

Rejhl-vedt That his excellency the prefident of the fupreme exe-

cutive council of the com.mcnwealth of Pennfylvania, be reqnefted

forthwith to convene the legiflative and executive authorities of
the ftate of Pennfylvania, in order that proper meafures may btf'

purfued for the defence of the fame.

Refolved, That a committee of three be atppointed to confer

with the prefident of the fupreme executive council, and fuch

other members of the faid council as can be convened, with the

board of war for the ftate of Pennfylvania^ and with the delegates

of the faid ftate in Congrefs, concerning the mode of authority

which they ftiall conceive moft eligible to' be exdrcifed during the

recefs of the hcufe of aftembly and the council, in order that the

fame, if approved by Congrefs, may be immediately adopted.

The members chofen, Mr. S. Adams, Mr. Duer, and Mr. R*
H. Lee.

The committee appointed to revife and amend the articles of

war, brought in a report, which was taken into confideration j

whereupon

Refolved^ That from and after the publication hereof the fe-

cond article of the 8th fedlion, the firft article of the 1 1 th fe6lion,

the eighth article of the 14th feftion, and the fecond article of

the 18th: fedlion, of the rules and articles for the better govern-

ment
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ment of the troops raifed, or to be raifed, and kept in pay, by,

!and at the expence of the United States of America, palfed in

Congrefs the 20th day of September, one thoufand feven hun-

dred and feventy-fix, Ihall be, and they are hereby repealed
;

and that the four following articles be fubilituted in the place and

llead thereof.

Article i . All officers and foldlers Ihall have full liberty to

bring into any of the forts orgarrifons of the United States of A-
merica, any quantity of eatable provificns, except where any con-

trafts are, or fhall be entered into by Congrefs, or by their or- %^,
ders for furnifhing fuch provifions, and with reipeft oniy to the *'*

fpecies of provifions fo contrafted for.

Article 2. If any officer fhall think himfelf to be wronged by

his colonel, or the commanding officer of the regiment, aiid Ihail

upon due application made to him, be refuied to be redreiLd, he

may complain to the continental general commanding in c'le kale

where fuch regiment fhall be llationed, in order to obtain jufLice ;

who is hereby required to examine into the faid conipla at, and

take proper meafures for redreffing the vvrong complainect of, :uid

tranfmit as foon as poffible to Congrefs a true ftace of futh com-
plaint, with the proceedings had tliereon.

Article 3. No fentence of a general court-martial Ihall be put

in execution, till after a report fhail be m_ade of the whole pro-

ceedings to Congrefs, the commander in chief, or the continental

general commanding in the ftate, where fuch a general court-

martial fhall be held, and their or his orders be iflued for cany-

ing fuch fentence into execution.

Article 4. The continental general, commanding in either of
the American fliates fcr the time being, fliall have full power of

appointing general courts-martial to be held, and of pardoning

or mitigating any of the punilhjnents ordered to be infiiftecl foe

any of the offences mentioned in the afore-mentioned ruies and
^ticles for the better government of the troops ; except the pu-
nifhment of oflenders under fentence of death by a general court-

martial, which he may order to be fufpended until the plecfure

of Congrefs can be known, which fufpenfion with the proceedings

of the court-martial, the faid general (hail immediately tranfrnit

to Congrefs for their determination, And every offender convifted

by any regimental court-martial, may be pardoned or have his

punifhment mitigated by the colonel or off.cer commanding the

regiment.

Refol-ved, That the refolution paffed the 27th of December laii,

for ereding a magazine and laboratory in the town of Brockfield,

in the ftate of Maffachufetts-Bay, be repealed ; r,nd that inflead

thereof, a magazine fufficient to contain ten the ufand Hand of
arms, and two hundred tons of gun powder, and a laboratory-

adjacent thereto, be ereded in Springfield, in the faiid ftate.

Refd-ved-t
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Refohvd, That a cornmittree of three be appointed to confider

what rev. aid it will be proper to oiFer for dellroying or taking the
enemy's Ihips of v/ar and tranfports.

The members chofen, Mr. J. Adams, Mr. Robefdean, and
Mr.. Wilfcn.

Rejulvcdy That a committee of three be appointed to inquire

iirto the mode heretofore obferved by officers in making up their

pay rolls, and to prepare a refolution for preventing any abufes

slicrein.

I'he members chofenv Mr. Roberdeau, Mr. Burke, and Mr.
E.ttmi'ey.

A memorial from James Cald^* ell, was read
;

Qirdsredy That it be referred to the board of treafury.

Ike committee appointed to inquire into the conduft of the

esimriifraries» reported ;,

"^ I'iiat they have made the inquiry direfted as far as time and
©pportunily would admit ; and find that the conduft of feveval

employed in. that department is very exceptionable, difcovering

eitke? a want of ability or integrity in difcharging their triift, by
which meaes the pub'ic will probably fufier great lois, and the

fesje extravagance and diilipation of public money continue, while

fech numbers of difquaiified perfons are continued in that employ,

wraoy regardleis of the general good, are raifmg the prices of the

ai'ticles they purcliafe by bidding upon each other, under an idea

©jT receiving commiffions or compcnfations proportioned to the

ferns thev expend." Whereupon
Rej'cI'Leit, That for preventing the like impofitions for the fu-

ters, comniiffaries be commiflioned by Congrefs in diiferent dif-

tiicls under proper regulations, in wliich their duty Ihall be clear-

Jv afcertained.

Ri'/ch'cdy That the committee who brought in the foregoing

re-pcrt, be direfted to prepare and bring in a draught of regula-

tions- for the purpofes before mentioned.

Ordered,. That Mr. Clarke have leave of abfence to vifit his

femily.,

1 he fcveral aiatters to this day referred beihg poftponed, ad-

^^urned to ten o'clock to-piorravv.

T u K s B A r, April 15, 1777.

A letter of the i2tli from general Waihington ; one of this day

frcra colcnel Baron Aiendt j one of the 2ili of March from four

ciScers of the Britifla navy in Worcefter jail ; one of the 4th from

the commiff;one:s appointed by the ftates of New-York, New-
|erfey, Pennfvl-.M.ia, Delav/are, Maryland and Virginia, for the

parpofe of re "^v^ ihe p;i.:c of labour, manufa£lures, andin-

tesnai produce .. : .ulu. thoia fiates, &;c.. with a copy of their pro-

ceedings i alio, a letter from Ck. Adrian Fontaine, were read.

Ordenedi
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Ordered, That 70,000 dollars be advanced to Carpenter Whar-

ton, for the public fervice ; he to be accountable.

The committee appointed to confer with the prefident and

members of the fupreme executive council of the commonweahh
of Pennfylvania, the board of war of the faid ftate, and the de-

legates reprefenting the fame in Congrefs, concerning the autho-

rity to be exercifed during the recefs of the council and afTembly,

reported, " That they have had a conference agreeable to the

erder cf Congrefs, and tliat it appeared clearly to the members

in conference, that the executive authority of the commonwealth-

of Pennfylvania is incapable of any exertion adequate to the pre-

fent crifis ; and that it is of the greatcft importance that every

power Ihould be called forth into aftion which may conduce to

the fafety of this ilate^ v/ith which the liberties and profperity cf

t^ae whole are fo intimately ccnnefted ; from this confideraticn,

and at the particular inllance and requeft of the prefident of the

fupreme executive council, and the board of v/ar of the ftate of

Pennfylvania, they beg leave to recommend the following refolu-

tions to be adopted -by Congrefs :

That the prefident of the fupreme Executive council of the ccm-
monwealth of Pennfylvania, together with as many members of

the faid council as can be convened, the board of v/ar, and in

fuch cafes as relate to the marine, the navy board of the faid itate,

fhould in the prefent critical exigency of affairs exercife every au-

thority to promote the fafety of the ftate, till fuch time as the

legiflative and executive authorities of the commonwealth can be

convened

:

That it be, and it is hereby earneftiy recommended by Congrefs

to the good people of Pennfylvania, cheerfully to fdbmit to the

exertion of an authority which is indifpenfably effential to the

prefervation of the lives, liberties and propeity of themfelves,

their families and pofterity :

That the commanding officer of the continental forces in this

city aiFord every poiTible ailiftance in carrying into execution all

fuch meafures as may be recommended to him by the authority

above mentioned

:

That Congrefs will cheerfully co-operate with the authority

above mentioned, in facilitating every meafure which may be

deemed conducive to the fafety of the ftate." Whereupon
Re/ol'ved, That Congrefs concur with the committee, and agree

to the refolutions propofed.

Ordered, That 7 1 65 dollars be advanced by James Meafe t3

Richard Stevens, efq; paymafter of the loth Virginia bataiiion,

commanded by colonel Edward Stevens, for the purpofe of pay-

ing the faid bataiiion.

Ordered, That tv/o months pay be advanced to colonel the

chevalier da Vrecciut.

Vol. III. S Refched,
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Re/oh'ed, That Monfieur du Pleffis be recommended to general

Wafliington, to be appointed a captain in the artillery.

Re/olued, That an allowance of one hundred and twenty-five

dollars a month be made to brigadier general Robert Howe, to com-

mence at the time he was left by major general l,ee to command
in South-Carolina and Georgia ; the faid allowance being con-

iidered as necelTary to defray the expences of his table while he

commands there, and to continue fo long as he Ihall be in fuch

command ; and that the faid allowance be made to any officer of

equal rank who fhall hereafter fucceed to the faid command in

that departm^ent.

The board of war brought in a report, vchich was taken into

coniideration ; whereupon
Ordered, That 4000 dollars be advanced to brigadier Hand,

to ereft fuch works at Pittfburg as he fhall think necefTary, and

towards contingent expences ; he to be accountable.

Re/olvedj That brigadier general Lewis's refignation be ac-

cepted.

A petition from Walter Drummond was read ;

Ordered, That it be referred to the board* of treafury.

Whereas the continental batallions are all on a footing, liable

to the fame kind of fervices, and intitled to equal privileges

;

Refol'Vcd, That the appellations, " Gongrefs's own regiment/*
" general Wafhington's life guards," &c. given to fomeof them,

are improper and ought not to be kept up ; and the officers of the

ihid batallions are required to take notice hereof, and to conform
themfelves accordingly.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed, ad-

journed to ten o'clock to-morrow^

Wednesday, April 16, 1777.
A letter of the 1 2th from general Wafliington, and one from

him of the fame date, to the committee appointed to write to him,
wsre read.

Ordered, That thelafi be referred to general Schuyler, who is.

tiirecled to carry into execution the raeafures therein recommended.
Sundry letters being intercepted by the Pennfylvania board of

wai', were laid before Congrefs and read ; whereupon Congrefe

came to the following refolution :

V/hereas it appears to Congrefs from the letters intercepted by
the Pennfylvania board of war, that certain perfons inimical to

tiis liberties of America have invited the enemy to attempt a fur-

prize on this city, in order to make themfelves mailers of the

llores and provilions now in it ; and whereas it is apprehended

that the executive aulhority at prefent exercifed in the ftate of

Pennfylvania, will be fo occupied with matters of the highefl: im-

portance to the fafety of the ftate, as not to be able to attend t»

liie rerngval of the faid ilores and provifions in due time;

Refsl-ued,
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Refoi-vsd, That it be recommended to the prefident and mem-
bers of the executive authority of this fcate, to requeft the com-
manding officer of the continental forces in this city to take the

moft efFedlual means that all provifions and every other article,

which by falling into the hands of the enemy may aid them in

their operations of war againft the United States, or the lofs of

which might diftrefs the continental army, be immediately re-

moved to fuch places as he ilaall deem moft convenient and fecure.

An appeal being this day delivered to the fecretary from the

judgment of the court of admiralty held at Plimouth, in the ftatg

of Maflachufetts-Bay, for the counties of Plimouth, Barnftable,

Briftol, Nantucket and Dukes county, on a libel againft the

ichooner Induftry, Charles Gofnn, mafter, which appeal was
'made in the court aforefaid on the 23d day of Oftober, 1776,
the judgment of Congrefs was taken, Vi/hether the fame ihculd be

received; whereupon
Re/ol'vcd, That the faid appeal be received and referred to the

committee on appeals.

The houfe being moved to pafs a refoluticn
;

Re.foi'ved, That it be referred to a committee of four.

The members chofen, Mr. Duer, Mr. S. Adams, Mr. R. H.
Lee, and Mr. Witherfpoon.

Ordered, That 2133 1-3 dollars be advanced to Samuel Wheeler,
on. account of iron field pieces he has contraded to make for the

continent ; he to be accountable.

Rsfolved, That two months pay be advanced to Monfieur du
PleiTis ; he to be accountable.

Refolved, That Carpenter Wharton be diredled to deliver to

the order of brigadier general Hand, two hundred buQieL of i'alc

for the ufe of the forces on the weftern frontiers.

Refolved, That it be recommended to the general afTemblv of
the ftate of Rhode-Illand and Proxddence plantations, to colie£l»

with the utmoft difpatch, the whole force thereof, and therewith,

aided by fuch parts of the militia of MafTachufetts-Bay and Con-
nedlicut as are contiguous to the faid ftate, to attack and deftroy

the enemy on the ifiand of Rhode-IHand aforefaid.

Refolved, That it be and it is hereby recommended to the ftates

of MaiTachufetts-Bay and Conne<5licut, to give every affiftance in

th^r po«'er by calling out the militia of their refpeclive towns,
which lie next to the ftate of Rhode-Ifland, and to promote and
execute this important fervice.

Refolved, That general V/afhington be direfted to appoint fuch,

general officer as he iliall judge proper to carry the foregoing re-,

foiution into efFeft.

,. Ordered, That copies of the foregoing refolutions be fent by-

exprefs to general Wafhington, and the three New-England ftates.

Congrefs being informed that divers ill ai^efted perfons have in

Co;jtemplation to deltroy the ferry boats on Hu^Xon's river above
S 2. Saratoga,

^*r
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Saratoga^ at the time the enemy's army arrives from Canada, in

Older to obftruft the movements of the American troops and to

diftrefs them;
Rejol'ved, That general Gates be informed of this by exprefs,

and that he be diredled to take timely and efFe£lual meafures to

prevent the execution of this pernicious projeft.

Refol<ved, That the report en the quarter mafter's department

be recommitted, and that the commit'cee be direded to confer with

general Schuyler en the mbjeft.

The committee appointed to prepare a plan for regulating the

mode of receiving applications to Congrefs, brought in a report,

which was read.

The fevtral matters to this day referred being poftpcncd, ad-

journed to-ten o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, Jpril 17, 1777.
Rsfchcii, That genera! Schuyler i5e impov.'ered and direftcd to

draw warrants for the payment of the arrears due to the Pennfyl-

vania and Delaware militia, as well as to the Maryland militia,

who were called into the fervice of the continent during the courfe

of laft winter.

Congrefs took into conflderation the report of the committee

on the means of introducing better difcipline in the army, and

after debate,

Ordered, That it be recommitted, and that two members be

added to the committee.

The menibers chofen, Mr. Gerry and Mr. Duer.

R:fd--jsd, That th^ Itile of the committee of fecret correfpond-

ence be altered, and that for the future it be ftiled the committee

of foreign affaii-s :

That a fccretaiy be appointed to the faid committee with a

fabry of feventy doilax'-s a month:
That the faid iocretary, prsvicus to his entering on his office,

take an oath to bs adminiftered by the prefident, " well and

faithfully to execute the twiLi. repofed in him according to his bell

Ikill and judgment, and to diidofe no matter, -the knowledge of

which ihail be acquired in coniequence of luch his office, that he

fliall \)ii direfted to keep fecret," alfo the oath prelcribed for cf-

iicers of the army and pafied tlie 21 ft day of Octcber, 1776, and
that a certincate tliereof be given by the prefident and lodged

with the lecretary of Congrefs.

Congrefs proceeded to the eledlion of the faid fecretary, and
the ballots being taken,

Thomas Paine was ele<fled.

The committee on the treafury reported,

That there is due to doctor William. Smith, ccntinental drug-

gift, for fundiy medicines purchafed bty him for public ufe 2820.

30 dollers, and for fundry medicines lupplied by him for the ufe
'

•• cf
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of the brig L;;xington, 131.38 dollar?, both fums making 2952.

28 dollars.

To doftor vyilliam Currie, for fundiy medicines fupplied the

iick of the 4ch and 6ih Virginia regi;nen:s, 99,66 dollars.

ToT. Bateil, for the maintenance of lieutenant B.i'l, a Britifh

prifbner, 24.55 ^''^l^-ii'Sj f'^'" t^i- payment of which a warrant fhoald

be drawn on the coai'-niffioner of the loan oSce for the ilate of

Delaware.

That there fnculd be advanced to the f.ate of Delaware, and

paid to John M'Kinby, ei'quire, prefident of the faid f;ate, the

fum of 1500 dollars for the ufc of a guard ordered by Congreis

to be placed at LewiCtown, &c. and that the fame be drav.'n for

on the commiiiloner of the loan cfiice for the laid fiate.

Ordered, Thki the iaid fums be paid accordingly.

Ordered, That 10,000 dollars be advanced to the delegates cf
Georgia for the uie of that ftate, which is to be accountable.

Ir being reprefent^d to Congrefs by the delegates of Maryland,
that there is imminent danger cf an infurreftiou in the counties of

Surjirnerfet and Worccfter, and that the infu--gents may be joined

by difaffeded perfons in the county of Su:TiX in the ftate of Dela-

ware ; and application being made by the faid delegates for a

continental batailion to be placed in the county of Summerfet, to

overaw-e and quell the infurgents,

. Re/olved, That a committee cf four be appointed to devife ways
and means of fupprefiing the fpirit cf toryifm in the counties of

Summerfet, Worccf;;:- an J cuffjx, and preventing them from
taking meafures prejudicial to the cauie of the United States.

Tlie members chofen, Mr. Duer, Mr. S. Adams, Mr. Wilfon
and Mr. Rumiey. '

,

The feveral matters to this day referred being pcilponed, ad-

journed to ten o'ciocic to-morrcv/.

F R I D A Y, y^pril 18, 1777.
Refclvsd, That tiie ium of 2333.30 dollars be paid to Gcf/inus,

Erksiens, efquire, or order, the knie being in full cf an order

in his fiyour drav.n by jcieph Tiumbuli, and dated at lianfora,

2 1 It of March, 1777.
That the further liim of icco dollai-s be paid to the faid Gof-

vinus Erkelens, or order, the fame being in full cf another order

in his favour drawn by the fiid Jofeph Trumbull, dated at Hart-
ford, 211^ of Tvlarch, 1777; ?.nd that both fums be charged tj

.the account of the faid joieph Trumbull.
A petition from Thomas Moody, Vv'as read

;

Ordered, That the fame be referred to general MiSin, the

quarter mader general.

The committee appointed to. inquire into the ccndufl cf the

eni.p.y, reported : ..

'
•

'

<' That
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" That in every place where the enemy has been, there are

heavy complaints cf oppreffions, injury and iniuits fuftered by the

in]i:ibitaiits from ofiicers, foldiers and Americans difaffefted to

their country's caufe. The committee found theie complaints fo

gieatly diveriiiied, that as it was impoffible to enumerate them,
lb it appeared exceedingly difficult to give a diftinft and compre-
henfive view of them, or fuch an account as would not, if pub-
liitied, appear extremely defeftlve, when read by the unhappy
fuiferers or the country in general.

In order howev^er in fome degree to anfwer the defign of their

appointment, they determined to divide the cbjeft of their enquiry

into four parts. Firll, The wanton and oppreiTive devaftation of

the country and deftruftkm of property. Second, The inhuman
treatment of thofe who were fo unhappy as to become prifoners.

Third, The favage butchery of maay who had fabmitted or were
incapable of refiftance. Fourth, The lull and brutality of the

foldiers in the abunno- of women.o
They will therefore now briefly ftate what they found to be the

truth upon each of thjfe heads Separately, and fubjoin to the

whole afEdavits and other evidence to fupport their aflertions,

I . The v/anton and opprefTive devaluation of the country and
deftruftion of property.

The vv'hole traft of the Britifh army is marked with defolation

and a wanton dellruiElion of property, particularly through Weft-

Cheiler county in the ftate of New-York ; the towns of Newark,
Elizabeth-town, Woodbridge, Brunfwick, Kingfton, Princeton,

and Trenton in New-Jerfey. The fences deftroyed, the houfes

deferted, pulled in pieces or confumed by fire, and the general

face of waile and devaftation fpread over a rich and once well

cultivated and well inhabited country, would affeft the moft un-

feeling with melancholy or compaffion for the unhappy fufFerers,

and with indignation and refentment againft the barbarous ra-

vag^rs. It delerves notice that though there are many inftances

of rage and vengeance againft particular perfons, yet the deftruc-

tion was vejy general and ofr^in undiftinguiihed ; thofe who fub-

miirted and took proteflions, and fome who were known to favour

them, having frequently fuftered in the common ruin. Places

and things, which, from tlieir public nature and general utility,

iliould have been {pared by a civilized people, have been deftroyed

or plundered, or both. But above all, places of worihip, mini-

fters and religious perfons of fome particular proteftant denomi-

nations feem to have been treated with the moft rancorous hatred,

and. at the fame time with the higheft contempt.

2. The iniiuman treatment of thofe who were fo unhappy as

to become prifoners.

The prifoners, inft-ead of that humane treatment which thofe

taken by the United States experienced, were in general treated

vAth the' greiiiji biirbniit}'. Many of them were at'ar four days
f,

kept
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kept without food altogether : When they received a fupply, it

was both infufficient in point of quantity and often of the worft

kind : They fuffered the utmoft diftrefs from coldj tiakednefs and

clofe confinement : Freemen and men of fubftance fuffered all

that a generous mind could fufFer from the contempt and mockery

of Britiih and foreign mercenaries : Multitudes died in piriion ;

and when others were fent out, feveral died in the boat-s while

cariying a fhore, or upon the road attempting to go home. The
commdttee in the courfe of their enquiry learned, that fometimes

the common foldiers expreifed fympathy with the prifoners, and

the foreigners more than the Englilh, But this was feldom or

never the cafe with the officers ; nor have they been able to hear

of any charitable affiftance given them by the inhabitants who re-

mained in, or reforted to the city of New-York; v/hich negieci,

^ if univerfal, they believe was never known to happen in any fi-

milar cafe in a chrifdan country.

3. The favage butchery of thofe who had fubmitted and were

incapable of fefiftance.

The committee found it to be the general opinion of the people

in the neighbourhood of Princeton and Trenton, that the enemy
the day before the battle of Princeton had determined to give no
quarter. They did not however obtain any clear proof, that there

were any general orders for that purpofe ; but the treatment of

feveral particular perfons at and fince that time, has been of the

moft Ihocking kind, and gives too much countenance to the fup-

pofition. Officers wounded and difabled, fome of them of die

iirll rank, were barbarouily mangled or put to death. A mimfrer

of the gofpel in Trenton, who neither was nor had been in arms,

was maffacred in cold bloodj though humbly fupplicating for

mercy.

4. The lull: and brutality of the foldiers in the abufmg of wo-
men.
The committee had authentic information of many inftances of

the moft indecent treatment, and aftual ravilhment of married and
iingle women ; but fuch is the nature of that moft irreparable in-

jury, that the perfons fuffering it, and their relations, though
perfeftly innocent, look upon it as a kind of a reproach to have
the fafts related and their names known. They have however
procured fome affidavits, which will be publiftied in the appendix.

The originals are lodged with the fecretary of Congrefs.-

Some complaints were made to the commanding officers upon
the fubjeft, and one affidavit made before a juftiee of peace ; but

the committee could not learn that any fatisfaftion was ever given
or punilhment inflifted, except that one foldier at Penington was
kept in cuftody for part of a day.

On the whole the committee are forry to fay that the cry of
barbarity and cruelty is but too well founded ; and as in conver-

lation, thofe who are cool to the American caufe, have nothing

to
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to oppofe to the facts but their being incredible, and not likcf

tvhat they are pleafed to itile, the generofity and clemency of the

En^Iifh n.-itjcn; the comirdttee beg leave to obferve, that one of

the circumftances moil: frequently occurring in the enquiry, was'

the opprobrious difdrdnfai names given to the Americans ; thefe

do not need any proof, as they occur fo frequently in the news-

papers printed under their direftioa,-and in tli-e intercepted letters

ofthofewho are officers and call themfe'ves gentlemen. It is

eafy therefore to fee v/hat muii; be the condu6l of a foldielry greedy

cfprey, towards a people v/hom they have been taaght to lock

upon not as freemen defending their rights on principles, but as

defperadces and profligates, who have rifen up sgainft lavv and

order in general, and vvifii thz fubverlion of fociety itielf. This

is the moll candid and charitr.ble manner in vvhich the commiftse

can account for the mel?,n:hc!y truths Vvhich they have been

obliged to report. Indeed the fame deluding principle feems to

govern perfons and bodies of the higheft rank in Britain. For it

is worthy of notice, that not pamphleteers only, but king and

parliament, conilantly call thefe zt\s lenity, which on their fini

publication filled this whole continent v/ith rcfentment and horror."

Refoh-ued, That the faid report be accepied, and that the com-

mittee who brought it in publifh the fame with the affidavits.

Refsl'vsd, That a member be added to the committee on the

commifiary's department, and that they be diredied to confer with,

general Schuyler on the fabjecl:.

The member chofen, Mr. Robeideau.

Re/clued, That Mr. Jof. Trumbull be direaei to repair v/ith

all difpatch to Philadelpliia.

At the requaft of general Schuyler,

Refolvsd, That a committee be appcinred to enquire into the

conauil of m--:lor general Schuyler, iince he has held a com.mand

in the arrry vi t'.ie United States.

That the faid committee confdl of a member from ear.h ftate.

The members chofen, Mr. Thornton, Mr. Level], Mr. Eiiery,

Mr. Wolcot, Mr. Duer, Mr. Ebr.er, Mr. Clymer, Mr. Sykes,

Mr. W. Smith, Mr. Page, Mr. Burke, Mr. Heyvvard and Mr.

Brov-^nfon.

Rrjolved, That m.sjor general St. Clair ha\'e leave of abfenqe

from the army for two weeks, to vifit his family.

The board of war brought in a report, which vvas taken into

confideraticn ; whereupon
Rejch'ed, That an order for 5000 dollars be drawn on the trea-

furer at Baltimore, in favour of Robert Cummins, commiffary of

provificns there, to purch:; fc provifions for the troops; and that

he be defired ro buy a*^ much frefli provificns as he thinks prudent,

confideilng tlie prefent price ; and that Congrcfs approve of his

laying in a quancity of barrelled fliad fiSi fufficient for the troops

paffing through that tcv/n,

Refolved,
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Refol-Oed, That general Armftrong be reqiiefted to infpeft the

magazihes of proviiioHS under the care of commiffary A'aatL :;n,

and report to Congrefs their kind, quantity, and condition; That
general Armftrong be authorifed to cail on Mr. VVharton for every

information neceliary to enable him to perform this duty, anc if

the faid magazines be found in a perilhing or negledted ftate, that

he take proper fteps for their regulation ; and the laid cjmmiffary

and his deputies are hereby ordered to pay due obedience to his

direftions.

Refolded, That a committee of five be appointed to devlfe ways
and means of fupplying the army with frelh beef on the moli rea-

fonable terms.

The members chofen,- Mr. Burke, Mr. Sherman, Mr. L. Morris,

Mr. R. H. Lee, and Mr. Rumfey.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, April 19, 1777.
Refolvedy That the refignation of John TiumbuII, late deputy

adjutant general of the northern army, be accepted.

I'hat general Gates be impowered to appoint a deputy adjutant

general for the northern department.

Refol'ved, That three perlbns be appointed as a board of aflift-

ants to the marine committee, with a falary of fifteen, hundred
dollars a year each, to relide at or in the neighbourhood of Bof-

ton, in the ftate of MalTachufetts-Bay, with a power to adjourn

to any part of New-England ; who fnall have the fuperintendance

of all naval or marine affairs of thefe United States, within the

four eaftern ftates, under the direftion of the marine committee.

That the appointment of the faid commiffioners be made oa
Tuefday next.

,

A letter of the 27th of March from the commiffioners for

fettling accounts in the northern department, direfted to the
board of treafury, was laid before Congrefs and read.

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the committee appointed
to devife regulations for. the commiffary's department.

Refolded, That three members be added to the faid committee;
and that the committee be directed to confer with Mr. Trumbull
on his arrival.

• The members chofen, Mr. Duane, Mr. W. Smith, and Mr.
Gerry.

Ordered, That a copy of fuch parts of the faid letter as relates

to draughts made on the paymafter for ftock, &c. taken by of-

ficers, and to irregular draughts, be fent by the board of treafury

to general Gates.

The committee appointed to enquire into the mode heretofore

obferved by ofiicers in making up their pay rolls, and to prepare
a refolution for preventing abufes therein, brought in a report,

_>vhich was read.

.\^o!. Ill, T Ordmd,
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Ordered, To lie on the table.

A remoliftrance of Jofeph Hugg and If. Morris, jun. wa«

read.

Re/ohed, That general Wafhington be dlrefted to take efFeftual

hiealvires for removing all provifioirs, cattle, carriages and forage,

which he may think in danger of falling into the hands of the

enemy, particularly in the parts of the country through which

their roiTt may lie, ftiould they atten^pt to march; atid that he

give direftions to all officers employed on this duty, to be careful

not to deprive the inhabitants of what may be neceflary for their

immediate fubfillance ;' and to caufe all provifions, cattle, carri-'

ages, and forage removed, to be appraifed to a juil valuation,

that the owners may be paid for the fame.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken into'

Confideration ; <•> hereupon

Refoivcd, That the rev, Mr. Henry Miller be, and he is here-

by appointed chaplain to the German batallion.

The marine committee having recommended John Rathburn

to be captain of the armed floop Providence ;

Refoh'ed, That he be appointed accordingly.

Rcfolved, That an order for 200,000 dollars be drawn on the

commifiioner of the loan office for the ftate of New-York, in fa-

xoMX of Jonathan Tr^imbull, jun. deputy paymafter general, for

the ufe of tlie army in the rjorthern clepartment ; the faid deputy

paymafter general to be accountable.

The committee appointed to devife ways and means fcr fup-

prefiing the fpirit of toryifm in the counties of Somerfet, Worcef-

ter, and Suffex, and preventing the difaffe<5led perfons therein-

from takinp- meafures prejudicial to the caufe of the United States,

brought in a report, which was taken into confideration ; wl^ere-

upcn
Rcfolved., That it be earneftly recommen-led to the legiflative

or executive authorities of the ftates of Delaware and Maryland,

forthwith to apprehend and remove all perforts of influence or of

defperate charafters within the counties of SulTex, Somerfet and

Worcefter, who have betrayed or manifefled a difaffedlion to the

American caufe, to fome remote or fecure place or places within

their refpedtive ftates ; there to be fecured without any perfon

havincr accefs to them, unlefs by licence iirft obtained from fuch

civil 6r military officer as the government of the refpeftive ftates

fhall think proper to appoint for that purpofe : To take away the

fire arms of all fuch of the inhabitants of the counties above men-
tioned, as have not hitherto nianifelted an attachment to the caufe

of America, excepting fuch in the counties of Worcefter and So-

merfet, in the ftate cf Maryland, as may have complied with the

proclamation ifilied by the faid ftate in the month of February

laft ; the faid arms to be difpofed cf by the refpedlive ftates as ihaJl

be deemed moft conducive to the general weal : To enacl laws

appointing
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iJppointing commifRoners in each of the-coilnties above mentioned,

wJiofe bufmefs it fhall be to make inventories, and to take charge

of the perfonal ellates of the perforis fo removed, and to receive

the rents arifing from their real eflates, in order that the fame

may be appropriated as a fund for their maintenance, till the go-

vernment of the refpeftive ftates Ihall otherwife direft; and veil-

ing the faid commilfioners with full and adequate powers to en-

quire into, deteft and defeat, all plots or confpiracies formed in

the reipediive counties againll the liberties of America.

And for facilitating the expeditious execution of the foregoing

refolution ;

Refol-ved, That the governor of the ftate of Maryland be au-

thorifed to detain the weakell continental batallion raifed in the

ftate of Maryland, till a further order of Congrefs ; and that it

be recommended to the executive authority of the ftate of Mary-
land, forthwith to embody three hundred of the militia of the:

faid ftate, and to the executive authority of the ftate of Delaware

pne hundred t)f their m.ilitia ; the faid militia to co-operate with

the batallion of continental troojps, to obey the ofiicer command-
ing the fame, and to continue in fervice fo long as the joint exe-

cutive authorities of the ftates of Delaware and Maryland ftiaU

think neceffary.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed, ad--

joUrned to ten o'clock on Monday.

Monday, April z\, I'J'JJ'

A letter of the i8th and 19th from general Walhington ; one

of the 19th from the Pennfylvania board of w;ar ; and a note from

dpftor G. Clarkfon, in behalf of colonel Zedwitz, were read j

Ordered, That the letter from general Wafhington be referred

to the board of war ; that the letter from the Pennfylvania board

of war, be referred to the board of treafury j and the note from
doftor Clarkfon, to the medical committee.

Re/ohued, That James Meafe, clothier general, be direfted to

deliver to general Mifflin, quarter mafter general, or his order, all

the cloth in his pofreifion, fit for tents.

According to the order of the day, Congrefs proceeded to the

conftderation of the articles of confederation as reported from tht

committee of the whole houfe.; and after debate thereon,

Refokjcd, That the farther confideration thereof be poftponed

to Friday next.

Re/pl-ued, That Michael Hillegas, efq; treafurer, be authorifed

and direfted to appoint and qualify fuch a number of additional

figners of money as he fnall judge necefiary, and fend to Congrefs

a certificate of fuch appointment and qualification ; and that the

faid figners proceed on the buftnefs until difcharged by Congrefs,

Tht: feveral matters tO' this day referred being poftponed ; ad-

journed to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

T 2. Tuesday^
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Tuesday, April zz, 1777.

A letter of the 21ft from general Wafliington ; one of the 5 th

from colonel G. Morgan at fort Pitt, with fundry papers inclofed;

one of the 2d from major Malmedy at Providence j one of the

14th from governor Trumble ; and a memorial from Elifha Pain-

ter, were read

;

Ordered, That the letter from colonel Morgan, be referred to

the committee on Indian aftairs ; the letter from major iVlalmedy,

to the committee on applications from foreigners ; the letter from

gov^ernor Trumbull, to the committee on foreign affairs; and the

laemorial from Elilha Painter, to the board of war.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken into

_confideration ; whereupon

Refol-ved, That general Schuyler be direfted to fend forward

immediately ail the troops now in Briftol, with orders to join

general Waftington wth all expedition ; and that general Schuy-

ler immediately order all the troops now in Philadelphia, and which

jnay hereafter arrive, with the utmoft difpatch to Briltol, there to

wait farther orders.

That the fecret committee bedirefted to tranfmit from time to

• time to .-general Wafhington, bills of exchange or fpecie for the

fupport .of our prifonjsi"s of war in the hands of the enemy, ac-

cordijig to their ranks and pay in' the continental fervice ; and

that the general berde4'5f^ to appoint a commiliary of prifoners,

for the piupoie of appl*jStig. the money obtained by the bills and

the fpecie tranfmicted, to^'the p'urpofes aforefaid ; and that the

faid cemmilTary be ordered to take care that the prifoners of war
be fupplied with proper proviiions and clothing.

Re/ol'ved, That the farther confideration of the report be poft-

poned.

Refol-ved, That the direftor and deputy direftors general, fhall

conftantly publifh in, the news-papers, the names of the places in

which their military hofpitals are refpedlively kept ; and the feve-

ral commanding officers of parties, detachments, or corps on their

rnarch to or from the camp, Ihall fend to the faid holpitals fuch

of their officers and foldiers as from time to time are unable to

proceed, together with certificates to the director or deputy di-

rector genera], mentioning the names of the faid officers and fol-

diers and particular regiments to which they belong; unlefs f;-orn

the diftance of the hoipitals, or other caufes, it Ihall at any time

be neceffary to deliver them to the care of private phyficians or

jfurgeons, in which cafes fuch phyficians and furgeons, and alfo

the relpeftive commanding officers, are forthwith to report their

names and regiments to the dire(S:or or deputy direftors general as

aforefaid, who lliail give the necefiary orders for removing them
to the hofpitals as focn as may be, and difcharge the reaionable

demands of the phyficians and furgeons conducting agreeable to,

this refolve.
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That the direftor and deputy diredtors general and afliilant de-

puty diredlors, have power to order to their refpeftive hoipitals

the fick and wounded of the army, wherever found in their own
or other departments, provided fuch departments are not lupplied

with any of the officers aforefaid.

A memorial from Robert Long was read, requeiling permifiion

to go to New-York, in order to render to Mr. Chamier an account

of his affairs :

Ordered, That the faid memorial be difmifled.

Rejol'ved, That an order be drawn on the treafurer at Baltimore

in favour of James Meafe, clothier general, for the fum of 12,000
dollars, to difcharge a bill of exchange drawn at Eollon, March i,

"1777, by Abraham Livinglton and William Turnbull on Robert

Morris, efquire, in favour of S^eplicn Hooper, or order.

Rejhl-ved, That governor Trumbull be informsd that Congrefs

have received undoubted information that William. Franklin, late

governor of the ftate of Nevv-Jerfey, and now a prifoner in Con-
nefticur, has lince his rem.oval to that ftate, fedulouily employed
himfelf in dilperling among the inhabitants the prctefdons of

lord Howe and general Howe, ililed the king's comm.iliicners for

granting pardons, &c. and otherwife aided and abetted the ene-

mies of the United States': And that he be requeued forthwith

to order the faid William. Franklin, efquire, into clofe confine^,

ment, prohibiting to him the ufe of pen, ink, and- paper, or the

accefs of any peribn or perfons but iuch as are properly licenfed

for that purpofe by gcvernor Trumbull,
A memorial from colonel Halier and lieutenant colohel Lutz

was read ; praying that they may be paid for retained rations.

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war,

Refolved, That a member be added to the committee for fup-

prefling toryifm.

The member chofen, Mr. Duer.

Refolded, That it be recommended to the feveral ftates to order

their ftatute laws and the additions that may be made thereto, to

be fent to Congrefs and to each of the fcates, together v^ith all

xiifcoveries and im.provements in the arts of war m.ade in fuch.

ftates refpeftively.

The ieveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed j^ad-

journed to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, Jpril 23, 1777.
Ordered, That the fum of fix hundred and eighty dollars be

paid to the captain, officers and privates, of the brigantine An-
drew Doria, the fame being iivfall of tiie bounty granted for ten

carriage guns mounted, and iixty men on board the armed floop

Racehorfe, at the time of her capture by the faid brigantine An-
drew Doria, as certified by the regiiler of the court of admiralty

for the ftate of Pennfylvania.

The.
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The board of war broifght in a report, which was taken inta

confideradon ; whereupon
' R^ifolvcd, I'hat doftor James Tihon be authorifed to repair to

Dumfries in Virginia, there; to take the charge of all continental

foldiers that aie or fhall be inoculated, and that he be furnifhed

with all neceffai'y medicines : That the commanding officers in

that departnK'nt be direfted to afford every affiftance in their

power, and that all commiffaries and quarter mafters on whom the.

dodor fliall have occafion to call, be direfted to provide quarters

and every thing requifite for this bufmefs.

Refohued, That the board of war be impowered and direded

to fell to the delegates of North-Carolina 200 gun locks.

A petition fVom Lavv/rence Powell was read ;

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

The committee to whom the report on the quarter tnafler's de-

partment was recommitted, brought in a new report j which was
read.

Jbfeph Truriibull, ccpimiiTary general, being arrived at Phila-

delphia;

Ordered, That the committee on the commiiTary's department,

and the committee appointed to devife m.e.'ms for fuppiying the

army with frefn beef, be confolidated ;
' and that Mr. Trumbull

be direfted to confer with the faid committee.

Refoh'ed, That a committee of fix be appointed to confider of

ways and means for fpeedily reinforcing general Wadiington's

army.

I'he members chofen, Mr. Duer, Mr. 8. Adams, Mr. Wilfon,

Mr. J. B. Smith, Mr. R. K. Lee, and Mr. Slierman.

Ordered, That the committee confer with general Schuyler and

general Mifflin on tiie lubjecl.

The board of treafury reported, that there is due
" To Edward Snicker, and to be paid to col. Daniel Morgan,

the fum of j/,\276, 2, 6, for fundry arms, blankets, provifions,

&c. furnifhed by him for the ufe of the faid colonel Morgan's re-

giment, and for an allowance made him for his trouble and ex-

;^nce of purchahng the faid arms, &c. and for thofe purchafed as

per a former account amounting to Z'. 48 2, 8, the fum of ^.37,.

jg, 6, which two fums amount to 2^.3 14, i, Virginia currency,

equal to- 1 046. 75 dollars:

That there Ihould be paid to captain Na-haniel Rumfey for

fandry clothing he purchafed for the ufe of his company in the firfl

Maryland batajlion, which were taken by the enemy, as is fet

forth in his mem.orial to Congrefs, the fum of 1 15.30 dollars:

That there is due to John Carfwell, late a foldier in the late

captain Hendrick's compao)', who was taken prifoner at Quebec,

for his pay from the ill; of January, 1776, to the 22d of April/

i7~7j tae ilim cfqd.-j dollars: '

That
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That there fhould be paid to Kenr)' Shit?., for 46 rrams of pa-

per for continental bills of credit, the fum of 44..). dolJars:

That there {hould be paid to Francis Lewis, efq; for riuidiy

goods purchafed for cloathing tlie army out of the prize fchooner

Hannah, and put into the hands of Samuel and Robert Purviancc,

at Baltim.ore, the fum of 7346.62 dollars; the faid Samuel and

Robert Purviance to be accountable :

That there Ihould be advanced to col. Daniel Mnrcrgn, of the

'lith Virginia regiment, for the bounty of a volunteer company
inliiled into the laid regiment, the fum of 1800 dollars ; he to be

accountable

:

That the reverend Mr. John Nevelling officiated as chaplain

io 9 New-Jerfey bataliions for one mouth and fix days, at 50
dollars a month, amounting to 59.77 dollars; of which he le-

ceived of the paymaller 33.30 dollars, and that a balance of 26.47
fhould be paid to him."

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poilponed, ad-

journed to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

T H u R s D AY, Jpril 24, 1777.

A letter of the 2d from J. Allen, at Eofton, agent for Indian

affairs in the eaflern department; one of the 26th of December
lafl from James Lyon, at Machias ; and one of the iSth inftant

fro'm the convention of New-Yojk, with (undry papers inciofed,

were read.

Ordered, That the faid letters be referred to the board of war;

who are direfted to confer with the perfon who brought the tv/o

firft letters.

A letter of the 23d from General Wafhington, wiih fundj-y pa-

pers inciofed, was read.

The committee appointed to conlider of ways and means for

fpeedily reinforcing General Wafhington's army, brought in a re-

port, which was read and confidered ; whereupcn

Re/ol'ved, That it be earneftly recommended to the preiident

of the fupreme executive council, and to the board of v.'ar, ofPenn-
fylvania, to call out three thcufand of the militia of the faid ilate,

exclufive of the city militia ; one half of the faid troops to ren-

dezvous at Chefter on the Delaware, and the other half at Briltol

:

And to order the city militia to equip tliemfelves with arms and
accoutrements, and to hold themfelves in readinefs at a moment's
warning; and that the faid preiident and board of war take mea-
fures to furnilh the faid troops with a proper train of artillery.

Re/ol'ved, That the prefident write to general Wafhington and
inform him, it will be agreeable to Congrefs that he order gene-

ral Miillin to continue in Philadelphia for feme time
;
provided

tlie public fervice will admit of his abfence from the army.

Rejolijed, That the officers of the feventh Pcnnfylvania batal-

lion
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lion be referred to the board of treafury for the liquidation" of
their accounts, and iectlement of the money due to the faid ba-

tallion for the laft campaign, and that the faid board report

thereon.

Refol~ocd, That all the accounts of the Pennfylvania, Delaware
and iVIarylantl militia yet unfettled be referred to the board of

treafury for liquidation, and that the reports thereon be tranfmit-

ted to general Schuyler, who is now the commanding officer in

Philadelphia, in order tjiat he may draw warrants for paying the

arrears due to them agreeable to the refolve of the 17th inftant.

Ordered^ That the account of William Grayhani, a fui-geon's

mate of the fecond Virginia regiment, be referred to general

Schi'yler, who is direfted to draw a warrant for two months pay.

An appeal from the judgment of the court of admiralty for the

ftate of IVlaryiand, held at Baltimore, in the libel floop Montgo-
mery V. brig. Minerva, was lodged with the fecretary, and re-

ferred to the committee on appeals.

An appeal from the judgment of the court of admiralty for the

ftate of Rliode-Lland and Providence plantations, on the libel

Mary Alfop, and others, v. Thomas Buttenbhrgh, being lodged

the 6th of March laft, was alfo this day referred to the committee

of appeals.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed, ad-

joarned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

F p. I D A Y, April 25, 1777.
Ordered, That 1666.60 dollars be paid to Sampfon Mears, or

order, the fame being in full of a bill drawn by William Ayletf,'

Virginia, April 9th, 1777, in favour of Mr. Ifaac Vanbibber, of

Ealtanore, and mdorfed by the faid Ifaac Vanbibber, and the

pavnient ordered to the laid Sam.pfon Mears, or order, by Van-
bibber and Crocket; and that the laid fum be charged to the

account of tlie faid W^illiam x'\ylett.

The board of war reported :

•' That having enquired into the cafe of major Elifha Painter,

it appears by the evidence produced, that the objections made
acaiiift his appcintment to the office of major in colonel Seth

Waniej's reginient, and the complaint of uneafmefs occafioned

thereby, are v/ithcut any juil foundation, and that nothing is al-

lepcd, or appears to ha'/e been done by him to forfeit his right

to' the faid office ; and that the board knows of no fuch office

vacant in atiy other regiment, to which he can be appointc'i by

Congrefs." Whereupon
Rr/olved, I'hat the refolution of the 1 8th of January laft, re-

movm^- tiie faid Eiiffia Painter from any command in the faid

coi. St;th Warner's regiment, be repealed ; and that he return to

his command in the laid regiment as major thereof, unlefs general

Wafhington
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Wailiington fhall think proper to appoint him to fome other

office or employnient in the army not inferior to his preient rank.

The committee of treafury brought in a report, which was taken

into confideraticn ; whereupon
Rejbh'ed, That 50,000 of the 300,000 dollars, ordered to be

advanced to general Miiiiin on the zzd of March laft, be paid by
a. warrant on the loan-office in Connedicut.

Ordered^ That 100,000 dollars be advanced to Jofeph Trum-
bull, efq; commifTar, general, he to be accountable; and that a

warrant be drawn on the commiffioner of the loan-office fi>r the

ilate of Penn{\'lvania for the lum of 35,000 dollars, in part of the

above fum.

Re/olved, That the farther confideration of the report be polt-

poned.

, The committee appointed to devife ways and means for fpeedily

reinforcing general Wafeington's army, bri,ug];t in a farther re-

port, v/hich was taken into conficlerati;jn ; whereupon
Re/olved, That the prefident and council of the ftate of Dela-

ware be rfequelted forthwith to call cut fifteen hundred o.f the mi-
litia of the laid ftate, well armed and accoutred, to rendezvous at

Chefter on Delaware.

, That a committee of three be appointed to ccinfer with the faid

prefident and council to enfoice the neceirit}' of this meafure, and
that general Mifflin be requelled to join the faid committee for

the purpofe aforefaid.

The members chofen, Mr. Read, Mr. F.oberdeau and Mr.
Sergeant.

Re/olved, That the governor of the ftate cf New-Jerfpy be re-

quefted forthwith to. call out fuch parr of the miliaa of th? faid

ftate as general Walhington fhall judge neceffary to reinforCe th«

army under his crmmand.
Re/olved, That the phyfician or furgeon general of the hofpital

in the middle department be direftea to iCnd a proper perlon or

perfons in the medical department, to vifit all the hofpitals be-

twixt this city and the town cf Annapolis, in Maiyland, with di-

reftions to order all fuch loldiers, as ihall be deemed capable of
fervice, to join immediately their refpeftive corps under proper

officers.

Re/oh'ed, That major general Schuyler be diredled to order all

the troops in or near the city of Philadelphia, and between the
faid cit}"^ and the town of Annapolis, to march immediately to

.Briftol, by fuch routs as Ihall render it unnecelTaiy to pafs through
the city of Philadelphia; that he fend aftive officers to forward
the faid troops without delay, and that he oj der proper returns to

be made of the quantity of arms and clothing wanted for the refpec-

tive corps or detachments in oraer that a mpply cf the fam.e may
be forwarded by the clothier general to the town of Briftol.

U Re/olved^

i<,i
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Refol'vedi That gefter?il Wafliington be rcqutfted to fend a ge

neral cfHcer into the eaftern Hates, to forward all the frbops alrea-

dy raifcd to their refpeftive places of deMiiation with tlie utmoll

difpatch.

According to the order of the day, Gohgrefs refuiiied the ccn-

fidcration cf the articles of confederation, as Reported by a com-
mittee of the whole ; and after debate,

Re/ol'V.^J, That the fanller conj&ieraticn thereof be poftpbned

to ^'Ionday next. .

The fcvcral matters to this day refetred beiag poftpoRcd,- ad-'

joi:rri€d to 16 o'clock to-morrcw.

Saturday, Jfril 26, tjj'y-'

A letter of the 25th from prefident M'Kinley of Delaware
;

two ci' tlie 2111 and one of the 23d from governor Johnfon of

Maryland, were read ;

Ordered, That the fald letters with the papers^ iticlofed be re-

ferred to the board of war.

Refol'ved, That 100,coo dollars be advanced to the ftate of

Maryland, the faid Hate to be acccantable •, and that the fame bs

paid by an order for 25,000 dollars on the ccmmiilicner of the

loan oiEce for tl^ ftate of Maryland,- and by an order on the

treaftirtr at Baltimore for the remaining 75,000 dollars.

Ordered, That 691.50 dollars be paid to Thomas Lawrenccr
being fo much paid by him to the wives of the carpenters employed

in the ferviee cf the United States at fort Pitt; and that the fame

be charged to the account of colonel George Morgan.
Ordered, That 500 dollars be advanced to captain Jofeph Mit-

che], for the ufe cf the 1 2th Vii-ginia batallicn, and that the fame be

charged to the account cfJames Wood, colend cf the faid regiment.

Ordered, That the committee on the commifiary's department

proceed en that bufinefs, and report ch Monday next.

The committee oh the treafury reported,
*' That there is due to John Biddle, fov ths '.vcelcly allowance

paid to feveral officers. Sec. priibnerj of war, and for fundry pro-'

viflcns furniilied women and children,, prifoner* at Reading, at

the r^te often pence per ration, the fum of 955.52 dollars r

To Henry Haller, for the weekly allowance of capt. Anllruther

from the 23d of Auguft to. the 24th of November, being m weeks

and 4 days, the fum of 23.12 dollars.

To Thomas Polhoos, and to be paid to Mr. Wiltiier, for bleed-

ing 9.5 privates cf celcncl Haufpo-ger's batallicn, the fum cf :2.6c

dollai^

:

To jofeph Simons, for proviiions iffued to women and children,.

prifcners ; and for provifions'ifTued to prifonefs at Eafton,. who
were unable to move with the ethers that- were exchanged, the

fum of 126.69 dollars :

To
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To Mari; Wikox, for paper for Ipan-ofEcc certificates, and two
areams of paper for the ufe of the treafurj' board, 876,73 dollars

:

To captain Benjamin Deane, for his expences while efcorting

jnoney to the White Plains, and on his reuirn, inckding waggon
jand horfe hire, 175.30 dollar; :

To Jofeph CopperrhwaitCj for fundry cr.f!cs for powder, f.nd for

(Cooperage, porterage, &c. 297.66 dollars:

To Levi Hollinsworth, for freight and cartage of 503 c?.(ks of

powder, and one cafe of gun-locks, from Baltimore to Philadel-

J)hia, and for porterage to the maga7,ine, the fum of437.6 dollars

:

To Bright and Pechin^ for ftorage and weighing lundry parcels

^ffaltpetfe, the fum of 76.75 dollars :

To Elizabeth Kuntz, for attendance and pro^afions to fix men
belonging to general Lee's guard who \vere under inoculation, and

for boarding fix other men, the fum of 89.81 dollars ;

That there fhculd be paid to James Young, for fifty-one rifle

and fmoolh bore guns, twenty-two of which were delivered to

Robert Towers and Samuel Appleton, feven lioft, and twenty-two

delivered at fort Waihington, the fum of 571.25 dollars:

Thiat there Ihould be advanced to colonel Daniel Morgan, a

balance due to him of 192.60 dollars :

That there Ihould be advanced to him a further fum of 2727.76
dollars to pay his troops in this city, and for v/hich fums he h
to account with the paymafter.

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

A letter of the 13 th from William Aylett, was read ;

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee appointed to en-

quire into the condudl of Carpenter Wharton, and to regulati? the

commiffar}''j) department.

A letter of the 1 7,th from colonel Morgan, at fort Pitt, was read.

The feveral matters to this day referred being i^ofooned. ad-

journed to 10 o'clock on Monday next.

Monday. April 28, 1777.

A letter of the 22d from general Gates at A.ibaiiy, v/ith fiindry

papers inclofed j and one of the 23d from Henry Fiiher at Lev/is-

town, were read.

V/hereas Henry Fiflier, has, agreeable to the power vefied in

him by Congrefs, appointed William Peery, captain: John Weft-

ley, firft lieutenant; David Hazard, fecond lieutenant; and Joha
Hazard, enfign^ of the company ord^ed to be raifed for the de-

fence cf Lewis-town.

Refolded, That they be confirmed.

Re/ohed, 'I'hat the letter from general Gates, with the papers

inclofed, be refeiTed to a committee of the whole Congrefs; and

that general Schuyler lay before the committee the correlpondence.

between him and General Waftiiijigton, refpefting the defence of

Ticonderoga.

U 2. Qopgrefs,
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Congrefs thtin refolved itfelf into a committee of the wKoIe,

and after Tome time fpent the .prefident refumed the chair, and
Mr. F. L. Lee reported, that the committee have had under con-

fiJeration the letter and papers to them referred, but not having

come to a conclufion, defire leave to lit again.

Refol-ved, That Congrefs will to-morrow again refolve itfelf in-

to a committee of the whole, to conlider the letter from general

Gates and the papers referred to them.

The feveral matters to this day referred being pollponed, ad-

journed to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, April 29, 1777.
A letter of the 1 8th from William Aylett, commifTar)' in Vir-

ginia, was read.

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee on the commif-.]

fary's department ; and that a copy of the faid letter, fo far as it.;

relates to the procuring provifions for the army, be delivered to

Jofeph Trumbull, commilTary general, who is diredled to give the

neceifary orders refpefting the fame.

Congrefs reiumed the coniideration of the report from the com-
mittee on the treafury of the nth; whereupon

Re/ohed, That icco dollars be advanced to major Ottendorf,

for recruiting his corps of rangers ; and that he be direfted forth-

with to produce a certificate from, the commiffary general of

mufters, or the deputy mufter-inafter general' in this department,

of the number of Icldiers inlifted into his feveral companies.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken into

confideration ; whereupon •

Re/ol'ved, I'hat baron Ernfl Siegesmond be appointed firft lieu-

tenant and John Conrad Latour fecond lieutenant in the corps

commanded by major Ottendorf.

The committee appointed to confer with the prefident and
council of the Hate of Delaware, en the nectlfity of calling out

fifteen hundred cf the militia thereof, well arrned and accoutred,

to rendezvous at Chefter on Delaware, reported :

" That they, together with general IVJifHin, met the prefident

and council at Wilmington in the laid flate, and conferred with

them on the bufinels aforefaid ; that the faid prefident and council

gave affuiance that they were willing and defircus to comply with

the requifition of Cc.ngrefs for the aid of the militia aforeiaid, and
that every means in their power would be ufed to draw forth the

number required: but they apprehended that this might be more
probably elretled by fixing the place of their rendezvous near the

Delaware within the faid ll:ate, and which would not be more
than fix or feven miles diftant from the general rendezvous pro-

pofed at Chelter : That your committee, with the approbation of
general Mifflin, acceded to the propofal cf fixing the place of ren-_

d^zvous for the militia of the laid ftate within the fame, as the

, - • . mofl
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moft probable means of obtaining their aid and fervice, and beg

leave to recommend the fame to Ccngrefs as equally advantageous

to the public fervice." Whereupon
Re/ol-ved, That Congrefs accept and agree to the report of the

committee.

Conorefs then refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole, to

conuder farther the letter from general Gates, and the papers re-

ferred to them ; and after fome time the prefident reiumed the

: chair, and Mr. F. L. Lee reported, that the committee have had

'under confideration the letters and- papers to them referred, and

have come to umdry refolutions, which he was ordered to report.

The report from the committee of the v\hole being read, was
agreed to as follows

:

Refolved, That general Wafhington be direfted to v,'rite to tlie

,-eaftern itates, from whence the troops to be employed at Ticon-

deroga are expeited, and to requeft them in tne name of Congrefs

XQ adopt and puriue every means, particularly thcfe recommended

by Congrefs in their reioluticns of the 14th of this month, for

compieacing and forwarding the regiments which he has already

praered for that fervica, it being the opinion of Congrefs that a

delay in this matter will be attended with the lofs of that im-

portant pafs

:

That the convention ofNew-York be requefted to give all pof-

fible aid of the militia of their ftate to keep open the communi-
cation between Albany and Ticonderoga ; and that an extraft of

general Gates's letter uf the igth to general Wafhington, relative

to the encreaie of Tones, be tranfnuited to the laid convention

:

That general Gates be informed of the meafures taken by

Congrefs to reinforce him with men, and to ibppiy him with

money : That he be informed, it is not the wiin of Congrefs that

he retain pofleliion of tiiat part of Ticonderoga which lies on the

welt fide of lake Champlain, if in his judgment the great point

of preventing the enemy from penetrating the country may be

better obtained by applying his whole, force to the foengtiiening

and fecuring fort Indepenaence and the water defence of lake

George :

That if major genera] Gates Ihall be of opinion that there are

not a fulHcient number of carpenters employed on the veffels at

4ake George, he be authorifed and diredlcd immediately to engage

as many, as he ihall think neceflary for compleating with the ut-

moft difpatch the water craft now erefting on that lake :

That general Waibington be direfted to fend to Congrefs the

names of the general officers ordered to repair to Ticonderoga,

and the number and names of the regiments under marching or-

ders tor that place

:

That general St. Clair be informed by exprefs of the approach,

of the enemy to Ticonderoga, and that he be directed to repair

Vvithout lofs of time to that place.
' ^ Refolved^.
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Refolved, That the commifTioners for Indian affairs at Albany
be direfted to accept of the offer made by the Oneidas in their

fpeech of the 19th of March to col. Elmore, to fend fcouts to

watch the motions of the enemy at Ofwegatchie ; and that a copy

of the faid fpeech be tranfmitted to the commiflioners at Albany/
Sundry amendments being offere4 to the refolutions paffed on

)the muller-maller's department;

Re/clved, That the committee formerly appointed to regulate

the department of the mufterm.ailer be direfied to revii'e the re-

iblutions on that fubjeft, and the amendm^ents now offered to'

them.
^ A letter of the 26th from general V/afhington inclofmg a copy,

pf a letter to him from general Howe, was read.

The committee of treafury reported :

Tliat there is due to VValter Drummond for boarding fundry:

troops belonging to captain Hand's company, 30.43 dollars :

To Chriftian Dull for provifions fupplied tO' fundry troops on
their march, the fum of 38 dollars

:

To iieutenant John Ellis of the 2d Pe;nnfylvania batallion, for.

fundry provifions he fupplied a party of men who were left fick

under his command in Canada, 6.22 dollars:

To colonel Evan Evans for the balance of the pay-roll of his

batallion of Ciiefter county militia in the fervice of the United

States, from the 4th of December 1776 to the 30th of January.

1777, the fpm of 2181.69 dollars."

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

The cojnmittee oi\ the treafury brought in a farther report,

which was taken into confideration ; whereupon
Rcjhlvedy That it be reconiniended to the feveral ftates forth-

with to order the funis advanced by them for recruiting tl^e con-

tinental batallions raifed by the faid itates, together with the names

of the officers receiviog the fame, to be tranfmitted to the pay-

niafters of fuch batallions ; and that the faid paymafters be re-

fpeftively required to call I'uch officers to account for the fame ;

who Ihall produce certificates from the mufter mafter or deputy

mufter mailer general, fpecifying the number of nonrcommiffioned

officers and foidiers, and alfo, if officers of the light horie, the

number of horfes, arras and equipage belonging to their refpec-

tive regiments, companies or troops, togei-her with fuch other

vouchers as Ihall be neceffary to prove the fums expended for thefe

articles, the fubfiftence of the troops before their joining the army,

the lofs of money by the deaths or defertions of non-comm.iffioned

officers and foidiers before mufter, or other neceffary expences ;.

And it is farther recommended to the faid ftates that they order the

i">id regimental piiymafters to report to them the fettlemcnt of the

jsid accounts, together with the vouchers to be produced v/hen

confirmed by the ikid ftates, to the treafury board on sdjuftment

of the; r accounts

:

That
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That it be recommended to the faid ftates; if any of the pa\ -

inafters fliall negledt to obey their direftions as aforelaid, to ordtr

their names to be tranfmitted to the commander in chief ct the

department, who Ihall thereupon remove from office fach delin-

quent paymafters, and fapply their places with fuch otheis as he

fliall think qualified

:

That if any officer ftlall not within one rhonth after application

for that piirpofe, fender fuch accounts, the regimental paymafters

requiring the fame, lliall make report thereof to the coinrnander

in chief of the department, who Oiall order a court martial on

fuch officer, and alfo on filch other officer as ll.all be guilty of

embezzling the public money ; and the fa£l; being afcertained by

their reports, Ihall immediately caufe him to be caihiered, and a

copy of the report delivered to the regimental paymafter to be

tranfmitted to the ftate to which he belongs, that fuch ftate may
give proper orders for compelling the delinquent officer to account

in a court of juftice:

That duplicate accounts of all monies advanced by Congrefs<

by general officers, and by the paymafter and deputy paymafters

general, for recruiting continental batallions, be tranfmitted by

the tre3;fury board, fuch general officers, paymafter and deputy

paymafters general refpedlively, to the commiffioriers of accounts

for the army in the northern and middle departments, who faall

deliver the fame to the refpeftive regimental paymafters, to enable

them to call the officers chargeable with fuch money to account

in the manner before direfted ; and the faid regimental paymaf-

ters Ihall tranfmit to the refpeftive commiffioriers aforefaid, the

fettlement of fuch accounts with the vouchers, who iball feport

to the treafury office thofe which are a:pproved by them, and Ihall

proceed with the regimental paymafter negleifling to obey their

direftions herein, and officers not accounting- for the monies by
them received as aforefaid, in the mariner propofed to be purfued

by the ftates in confequence of the preceding refolve :

That the general officers, paymafter and deputy paymafters

general refpedtively, be alfo direfted to tran-fmit to tlie treafui-y

office duplicate accounts of aH morries advanced by them for re-

cruiting continental batallions as aforefaid :

That all regimental paymafters be direcled to apply to the re-

fpeftive commiffioners for accounts of the funvs advanced to their

officers as aforefaid :

That all commiffioners of clainrs of accounts be impowered to

adminifter oaths or affirmations to perfons examined by them in

the execution of their office :

That accounts received by the auditor genera], or in his ab-

fcnce, the affiftant auditor, from' the commiffioners of claims agree-

ably to a refolve of Congrefs of the 13 th of "March laft, be ap-
proved by them refpeftively, before fuch accounts are reported to

Congrefs.

That
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That all pny roils of the militia which fhall be tendered to

Congreis or the board of treafury for payment, be refened for

exr^jfiination and adjuftment to the connniifioners of claims j and
reports therecn Tnall be made to the treafuiy board, wlio approve-

ing thereof, iiiaii iiiue their warrants for the difcharge of the

iame 0:1 the payir.ailer appointed for that purpofe ; ana all rerb-

Icaons heretofore paifed, n-hich are repugnant to this mode of

fettleraent and payment, be repealed.

\Vhereas by a refolution of Congrefs pa/Ted on the 5 th of No-
vembcrj 1776, it is diredei, " That all accounts for fervices done,

or articles lupplied the northern army, fnall be prefented to the

comaiiilloners for I'ettling accounts, and that fo much thereof a»

fhail be approved by them, and confirmed bv the generalj be paid

by his warrant on the paymailer :" An<i whereas doubts have a-

nfen whether by the faid refolution it is not required of the gene-
ral to enter into tlie detail and examination of the faid accounts,

to eriable him to confirm the report of the commiffioners, and fucli

duty being in time of war impvafticable ;

Rtjol'oedy therefore. That fo much of all the accounts abov«

defcribed as iLali be approved by the commifiioners, and not ob-

jected to by the general, fhall be paid by his warrant in the man-
ner the iaid reloiution prelcriber.

Rcjll'ved, That there be allowed to each of the commiflioners

for fettling the public accounts of the army in the northern and
middle departments while they refpeftively continue in that oliicc,

at and after tive rate of four dollars a day.

A letter of the 26th from governor Johnfon of Maryland, in-

cloiing a copy of a letter from tlie faid governor to James Nichol-

fon, captain of the \ irginia, and of captain Nichoiion's anfwer,

b")ng received, was read.

Ordered, Tiiat t:ie fame be referred to tlic marine committee^

and that they report titereon to-morrov>'.

Rejol'ved, That the iaid committee be direfted to order captain-

Nicholfoir to difmifs all the men he has impreffed, and not to

depart with the frigate till further orders.

Rcjol~oedy That ^,vo members be added to the faid committee.

The members choiim, Mr. P. Liviiigilon, and Mr. W. Smith.

The federal matters to this day referred being pollponed, ad-

journed to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

W E D N E S D A Y, April 3O, 1777-

A letter of the zStli from general Wallungton at Morris-town>

with a CGp\- of a letter to hiui from brigadier general M'Dougal,

arrd fundrj' other intelligence refpeiEting the enemy's marching to

Danbury, was read.

Re/olvcd, That a committee of four be appointed to confer witK

die commiiTary general en the means of obviating the ill confc-

quenceo that ma\- enfue from the lofs cf the provificns at Danburv:.

The
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The members chcfen, Mr. Duer, Mr, Nelfcn, Mr. S. Adams,

and Mr. Gerry.
•' Ordered, That 400 dollars be paid to captain John Hunter,

the fame being in full of an order in his favour drawn by general

Wafhington on William Palfrey, efquire, paymafter general, for

recruiting a company on continental eflablifliment, dated the 26th

of April, 1777, and that the fame be charged to the account of

the faid William Palfrey, efquire.

Refolnjcd, That a committee of three be appointed to prepare

an addrefs to the inhabitants of the Thirteen United States, on

the prefent fituation of public affairs:

The members chofen, Mr. V/ilfon, Mr. Duer, and Mr. Burke.

Refolved, That a committee of three be appointed to confer

with the executive power of the Hate of Pennfylvania, on the ge-

neral fiiuation of affairs in that ilate :

The members chofen, Mr. Duer, Mr. J. Adams, and Mr.
Rumfey,

Refclved, That 100,000 dollars be advanced to the ftste of

Fennfylvania for public farv'ice, the faid flate to be accountable.

The committee appointed to confer v.ath the commiiTary gene-

ral brought in a report, which was read.

Ordered, That a copy of the faid report be fent to general

Wafhington by general Schuyler, with the reafons on which the

fame is founded ; and that fo much of the faid report as relates

to the remo\'al of provifions from Derby, Salifbur)-, Canaan and
Sharon, and the magazines fi-om v/hich the armies are to be fup-

plied, be delivered to the quarter mailer and commifTary general,

with orders tc tike meafures for carrying the fame into executior,

if approved by general Wafnington.

llefolued. That one thoufand head of fit cattle be immediately

purchafed in the eafiern Itates and fent v/ithout delay into Ulfter

ccun^/, to be there difperfed among the inhabitants with orders

to keep up their ?^^^:i w;th hay, corn or ctlierwife, until they can

be turned to grafi.

B.efoh-cd, That if the enemy attempt to penetrate up Hadfon's

river, all the wheat that can be colleftedin Dutchefs county, and
in the manor of Livingilon, Claverick, and Kinderhook diltrid:,

be removed into the north weftern parts of Connefticut, and the

weftern parts of MafTachufetts-Bay ; and that it be recommended
to the convention of the ftate cf New-York to diretft the mode
of doing it.

Refd-ved, That the legifiature: of the eailern ftates be defired

to recommend and point out to tJie inhabitants thereof, fuch mode
as to them fhall feem befi calculated to s jFord the moft early fupply

of grafs fattened cattle, far the ufe of the armies of the United
States.

Refijlvcd, That the commiiTary general be dircfted to d^eliver

500 bufhels of fait to fuch oarfons as the quarter mafler cenerd
Vol. IlL X fiiall
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ihall appoint'to receive the fame, and that it be immediately fent

into UHter county, to be divided and lodged at the different maga-

lines of provifions to be formed there.

Refclved, That major general Schuyler be direfted to fend a

proper officer to hallcn the march of the Carolina continental

troops fuppofed to be now on their way to head quarters ; that

the faid troops halt at Dumfries, Colchefter and Alexandria, in

Virginia, there to pafs through inoculation ; which the hofpital

furgeons, lately difpatched from this city to Dumfries, are direfted

to fee effefted with the greatcft difpatch.

The feveral n>utters to this ciay referred being poftpcned, ad-

journed to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, May \, 1777.

A letter of the 2 ill of April from Ephraim Blaine, efquire,

was read ;

Ordered, That it be referred ta the board of war.

>»n appeal from the judgment of a court of admiralty held at

Newbem, for the port of Beaufort, in the ftate of North-Carolina,

on the libel " James Coor, &c. vs. the brigantine Hannah, &c."

being lodged with the fecretary, was referred to the committee

on appeals.

RcJ'ol'ved, That fifty blank commiflions for private fliips of war,

with an equal number of inftruftions and refolutions of Congrefs

for taking or deflj'oying the vefTels of the fubjefts of Great-Britain,

be delivered to tht committee for foreign affairs, to be by them
tranfmitted to the commiffioners at the court of France.

Ordered, That the committee for foreign affairs revife the com-
miffions for private fliips of war, and the inftruftions heretofore

given to the commanders of the faid fliips, and report fuch alter-

ations and amendments as they judge pjoper to be made therein.

Rejbl-ved, That Tuefday next be afligned for appointing com-
miffioners for the courts of Vienna, Berlin and Tufcany.

Congrefs took into coniideration the letter of the 26th of lall

month from governor Johnfon, the copy of the faid governor's

letter to captain James Nicholfon, and capt. Nicholfon's anfwer

;

whereupon

Refolded, That this Congrefs will never countenance or fupport

any continental officer in violating the laws of any ftate or treating

its magiflrates with contempt.

Re/ol'-jcd, That captain James Nicholfon be fufpended from all

command in the fcrvice of the United State?, until he fhall have

made fuch fatiffaO^:ion as fliall be accepted by the executive pow-
ers of the ftate of Maryland, for the ciiiefpeftful and contemptuous

letter written by him to the governor of that ftate.

Rejohed, That csptain James Nicholfon be ferved with a copy

pf the faid refolutions, and that in cafe he fhall not within five

days after h.e hath been ferved with the faid copy, make the fatis-.

fatlion
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faftion required, he be difmiffed from his command from the

fervice of the United States,

Ordered, That the foregoing refolutions be immediately tranf-

mitted by the marine committee, and that they give the neceifary

orders for immediately dilmifling the men impreffed by captain

Nicholfon.

A letter of the 30th of April from general Wafhington, with
fundry papers inciofed, relpefting the enemy's expediticn to

Danbury, was read

:

Ordered, That the fame, together with the letters received yefter-

day on the fame fubjeft, be referred to the comnutteeof intelligence.

Congrefs being informed that governor Johnlon has, in purfu-

anceof the refolution of Congrels of April 19th, for the purpofes

therein exprefled, detained colonel Richardfon's batallion, two
companies of which are now in Philadelphia on their way to ge-

neral Wafhington.

Refohued, That the faid companies proceed to the army, and
that govejnor Johnfon be empowered to replace them by detaining

two companies of the weakeft Maryland batallion remaining in

that (late.

A petition from Patrick Colvin, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

Orderedy That a wan ant for 22,000 dollars be drawn on Jo-
fepli Borden, efquire, commiflioner of the loan office for the ftate

of New-Jerfey, in favour of William Palfrey, efquire, paymaller

general, who is to be accountable.

The committee on the treafury reported ;

" That there is due to Jofeph Ward, efquire, for his fervices

as fecretary to major general Ward, while he had the command
in Mafiachufetts-Bay, as follows ; from the 20th of April, 1775,
to the 2d of July following, 73 days ; and from the 30th of March,

1776, to the 26th of September following, 180 days, making ia

the whole 253 days, at 33 dollars per month, 274.24 dollars.

To David Kerr, late a prifoner of colonel Mongomery's batal-

lion of the flying camp, for his pay from the time he was taken

prifoner till his return, one month and twenty days, 1 2 dollars

:

To Andrew Elder, late a corporal in the above batallion, for

his pay while a prifoner, and which is claimed by his father, one
month and 23 days, 12.86 dollars

:

To colonel Henry Haller, for the balance of the pay roll of
his batallion of Pennfylvania forces of the flying camp, the fum
of ;^. 1380, 18, 0,1-2 :

To lundry foldiers of the faid batallion who were taken prifon-

ers and have fince returned, and which is to be paid to the faid

H. Haller, j^.683, 13, 10, equal to 1823.16 dollars, both furas

making 5505.52 dollars."

Ordered, That the faid fums be paid.

X 2, Ordered^
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Ordered, That Mr. Brownfcn have leave of abfence.

Ordered, TJiat Mr. Thornton have leave to return home.

The leveral matters to this day referred being poftponed, ad-

journed to lo o'clock to-mcrrow.

Friday, Moy z, 1777.
Ordered, That Mr. VVokott have leave of Congrefs to retara

to Connefticut.

Orderedj That 5C0 dollars be advanced to the delegates of

Connefticut for the ufe of that ftate, which is to be accountable,

Ordired, That 224 1-2 dollars be advanced to Morgan Alex-

ander, captain in th-,' 2d Virginia b-itallicn; he to be accountable-

The committee on the tieafuiy reported
;

" That there is due to Chrillopher, jan. and Charles Marfhall,

for fundry medicines and chirurgical inltruments fupplied by them

for the ufe of diflerent batalliuns of continental forces, the fum of

4151.48 dollars

:

To dcflor George Glentworth, for fundry mediclnco fupplied

the fuk of captain Doyle's company in continental fervice, the

fum of 28.48 dollars

:

To dcdlor Frederick Phile, for fundry medicines adminillered

by him to feveral batallions of continental forces, the fum of

1312.33 dollars."

Ordered, I'hat the faid accotmts be paid.

Rcid-ued, That all muller rolls direded to be taken be fvvorn

to before fome general oHicer of the arniv, or in the abfence cf a

general officer, before the commanding officer of the poll where

the muficr is made, or fome civil magifcrate in thefe United States

;

and a certificate thereof be made on the back of each roll in the

v.'ords following, " We do fvvear tliat the within muller roll is

a true ftate of the company without fraud to thefe United States,

or to any individual, according to our beft knowledge," A. B.

C. D. lieutenant or enlign. Sworn to before me, this day

cf E.

Refchcd, That each deputy mtider matter deliver to the deputy

muller mafter general of his department, one certified copy cf all

muftcr rolls, by which the latter fUail m-ke the abilrafts required

from him.

Refolvcd, That the commifTary general of mufters and his de-

puties, ihall take an oath of office and fidelity to thefe United

States.

Refohed, That in the abfence of the commander in chief from

any department, the deputy muller mafters fhall be appointed by
the comm.ander in that department.

Rejclved, That tlie muilering officers be empowered and diiefted

to require of the off.ceis, \.'hofe troops are muitered, any paperf

or vouchers relative to the inlillment and muil-jr.

Ordc:-:d,
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Ordered, That the fum of 1600 dollars be aJvauceJ 10 colonel

John Hawkins Stone, of the firft Maryland batallion ; and the

fum of 1066.2-3 dollars to lieutenant colonel Thomas WooUord
of the fecond, for the ufe of their refpei!li\'e batallioas ; they to

be accountable.

Rejhlved, That a major general and a brigadier general be ap-

J)ointed in tlie ai-my of the United States.

Congrels proceeded to ballot for a mnjor general, and briga-

dier general Benedift Arnold was elected.

Rcjol-ved, That the appointment of a brigadier general be

pollponed till to-morrow.

The feveral matters to this day referred being pcftponed, ad-

journed to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, May 3, 1777.
Ordered, That the fum of 885.1-3 dollars be ad^'anccd to the

delegates of Maryland for the ufe of the detachment of colonel

Richardfon's batallion, which is ordered to join the army under

the immediate command of general Waihington ; and that the

faid fum be charged to the account of the faid batallion.

Ordered, That 100,000 dollars be advanced to jofeph Trum-
bull, efquire, commiilary general, for the public iervice ; he to

be accountable.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken into

confideration ; \Vhereupon

Rejhlved, That Chriitopher Ludwick be appointed fuperin-

tendant of bakers, and diredor of baking in the grand army of

ihe United States ; that he have power to licenfe, with the ap-

probation of the comim.ander in chief, or oilicer comm,anding at any

principal poil, all perfcns to be employed in this bufuiels, and

to regulate their pay, making proper report of his proceedings,

and ufmg his beft endeavours no redtify all abufes in the article of

bread :

That no perfcn be permitted to exercife the trade of baker in

the faid army without fuch licenfe ; and chat he receive for his

fervices herein, an allowance cf 75 dollais a month and two ra-

tions a day.

Re/olved, That John Beltcn be authorifed and appointed to

fuperintcnd and dired the making or altering of one hundred

mufquets, on the conilruftion exhibited by him and called " the

new improved gun," and that he receive a reafonable compenfa-

tion for his trouble and be allowed ail juft and neceiTarv expenccs.

Rejclved, That ChrilHan Mankey receive a com^miihcn as firil:

lieutenant, and George Shofiner as fecond lieutenant,, in captain

John Paul Shott's independent company ; and that the faid com-
miffions bear date the 4th of February laft, the time they were

appointed to aft by the captain, in confequence of orders from
general Y/aftiinp-ton,

OrI:red.
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Ordered, That the farther confideration cf the report be poft-

poiied to Monday next.

Rt-Jh'-ued, That ChrliHan Frolock be appointed a fecond lieute-

na-it in captain Selim's company, of major Ottendorft's corps.

Re/ol-ved, That another brigadier general be appointed in the

ajmy of the United States, and that the appointment of the twQ
brigadiers be poftponed to Monday next.

The committee on the treafury reported :

" That there fiiould be advanced to colonel Thomas Hartley,

commanding one cf the iixteen additional batallions, for the ufc

of his regiment, en the application of major Lewis Bufli, the fum
of 6oco dollars ; the faid colonel to be accountable :

That there fhould be advanced to colonel David Hall, com-
manding the batallion of continental troops raifed in the ftate of

Delaware, 6000 dollars, for the ufe of his batallion ; he to be

accountable

:

That there iliould be advanced to captain John Paul Shott, for

the ufe of his independent companv, the fum of 300 dollars ; he

to be accountable :

That there is due to captain Samuel Griffith, for the expences

of feven men from Baltimore to Philadelphia as a guard for money,

37 dollars :

To Robert Erwin, for 12 cords of wood and fawing, delivered

for the ufe of Congrefs, 1 3 1 dollars :

To James Jackibn, to be paid to colonel Henry Haller, for

pay as a private from the 15 th of December to the 24th of Janu-

ary, when he retuined from New-York, and his mileage from

thence, 9.79 dollars :

To Sryner and Gift, printers, for printing the addrefs of the

aflembly for the ilate cf New-York, in German, 1000 copies,

and for paper, 39-39 dollars

:

To Lewis Weil's, for tranllating the faid addrefs into German,

16 dollars :

To the committee of York county in Pennfylvania, for the

board often prifjners from the 3d of July to the 23d of Novem-
ber, 1 9 weeks, at one dollar per man per week, a balance of 180

dollars

:

To Nathaniel Donnel, as commiffary of mufters for the militia,

for pay from the i6th cf July, 1776, to the 25th of March, 1777,
eight months and nine day^, at 40 dollars a month, and for 252
days rations at 4 rations a day, both amountingto 421.54 dollars:

To William Smith, late a captain in the 6th Penniylvania ba-

tallion commanded by colonel Irvvm, on the balance of his feve-

ral accounts, 1799.89 dollars:

To William Rippey, late a captain in the lame regiment, on

his feveral accounts, 1561.68 dollars:

To captain Hay, for a balance of feveral accounts againR his

company in the laid regiment, 960 dollars

:

To
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To capt. Jeremiah Talbot, for a balance on his account againft

his company in the faid regiment, 1233.6 dollars."

X)rdered, That the liiid accounts be paid.

Rejblved, That whenever an account with the United States

ihall be fettled by any of the conimiflioners of accounts, returned

to and approved by the board of treafury, and by them rep(;rted

to and confirmed by Congrefs, the board of treasury faall be au-

thorifed to give the accountant a iufficient difcharge for the fame.

The committee on the treafury reported

:

" TJiat the commiffioners for fettling the accounts of the army
in the northern department, have produced to the treafury beard,

among other accounts adjulted by them, a general account of the

receipts and difburfements of major general Schuyler, and a fepa-

rate account of the difpofal of fpecie remitted to him by C()ng;refs

and otherwife, for carrying on the military operations in Canada :

That the lail mentioned account has at general Schuyler's imme-
diate requell:, been examined by the board of treafury, with the.

feveral vouchers : That it appears to this board, that before ge-

neral Schuyler was fupplied by Congrefs with any fpecie at ail,

he fent into Canada for the public fervice more than ^250 dol-

lars in fpecie ; that he fent fueh farther fums in fpecie into Cana-
da raifed on his private credit, that when the army retreated from
thence, he was in advance upwards of the value of 10,coo dollars

in ipecie, above what he had been fupplied with by Congrefs

;

that to reimburfe his frieads who had lent him the faid ipecie, he
after the retreat from Canada, drew oyt of the military chell feve-

ral fums in fpecie, with which it was fupplied after fuch retreat

;

but that he remains upon the final fettlement of the faid account

ill advance for the public. in fpecie, upwards of the value of 5250
dollars more than he ever received in fpecie, having taken conti-

nental money in payment thereof: That it further appears from
the faid account and vouchers, that none of the fpecie fupplied to

him by Congrefs before the retreat from Canada, remained in his

hands more than tu'o days, the fame being delivered over to the

deputy paymailer general.

Re/ohed, That the faid report be accepted, and th.t the fame
be publifhed.

Refolved, That Tuefday next be afligned for the elefticn of
commiiTioners of the navy in the four New-Eno-land J aes.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed, ad-

journed to 10 o'clock on Monday.

Monday. May 5, 1777.
Ordered, That there be paid to John Carter the fum of 1380

dollars, the fame being iji full of a bill of exchance j:-. his

favour, dated at Albany, March 24, 1777, and drawn by J.Jin
Pierce, jun. afiiftant paymafter ; and that the iame be < ha:gea co

the account of Jonathan Trumbull, jun. deputy paymaller general

ii
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in the northern department, agreeable to the tenor of the faid bill.

Ordered^ That a warrant for 20,000 dollars be drawn on Mi-
cliael HiJiegas, efquire, treafurer, at Baltimore, in favour of Jo-
nathan riudfon, for public fervicc ; he to be accountable.

A letter of the z~th of April from Elias ikiudinot, inclofing a

counterfeit thirty dollar bill, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

Congrefs refurned the confideration of the articles of confede-

ration as reported by the committee of the whole ; and after de-

bate thereon,

Re/cl-ved, That the farther confideration thereof be poftponed.

Ordered, That 2000 dollars be advanced to the flate of Rhode-
Iiland ; the faid ftate to be accountable.

Ordered, That Mr. Rumfey have leave of abfence.

The fe^'eral matters to this day referred being pollponed, ad-

journed to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

r T u E s n A Y, May 6, 1777.
A letter of the 5th from general Walhington, and one of the

zpfh of April from general Gates, were read.

Ordered, That the letter from, general Gates be referred to the

board of war; and that they be dircded to fend a copy thereof

to general Wafhingtcn, and inform him it will be agreeable to

Congrefs that he forward with all convenient difpatch two troops

of horfe to general Gates.

The marine committee brought in a report, which was taken

into confideration ; whereupon
Ordered, That a vv'arrant for 30,000 dollars be drawn on Jofeph

Clarke, efqj commiflioner of the loan office for the ftate of Rhode-
Ifland, in favour of Daniel Tillinghali, eiq; for the ufe of the

ihips of war in that Hate :

Tliat a warrant for 20,000 dolbj's be drav.'n on John Lawrence,

cfq; commifiioncr of tlie loan office for the ibte of Connefticut,

iii favour of Barnabas Deane, for the ufe of the fliips of war in

th;!t flate :

That a warrant for 6o,oco dollars be drawn on Nathaniel Ap-
pk'ton, efquire, commiflioner of the loan office for the Rate of

Tvidfiachufetts-Bny, in favour of Thomas Cufliing, efquire, for the

ufe of the navy in tliat flate :

That a warrant for 40,000 dollars be drawn on Nicholas Gil-

man, efquire, cornmifTioner of the loan ofhce for the ftate of New-
liampfhirc, in favour of John Langdor, efquire, for the uie of the

fnips of war in that flate.

A letter of the 3d from r-'^neral Wafiiing^on, inclofing M ev-

tradof a letter of the ziiloi April from general Heath at!Boitop,

wns real
;

Ordered, That the fame be referred to tlie board cf war.

Congress



Coilgrefs refumed the confideratlon of the report from the board

of war of the 29th of April ; whereupon

Ordered, That a warrant be drawn on Nathaniel Appleton, efqj

Gommiffioner of the loan office for the ftate of MafTachufetts-Bay,

in favour of the prefident of the council of the faid ftate, for 2000
dollars, to be by him paid to John Allen, efq; agent for Indian

affairs in the eaftern department, for the fervice of that depart-

ment ; the faid Mr. Allen to be accountable for the expenditure.

Ordered, That the remainder of the. report be recommitted.

Congrefs proceeded to the eleftion of a board of affiftants to the

marine committee, in the eaftern department ; and the ballots

being taken,

William Vernon, James Warren, and John Delhon, efquires

}

were eledled.

Refolded, That the faid board be empowered to employ a clerk

with a falary of five hundred dollars per annum.
The committee on the treafury reported :

•* That there fhould be advanced to lieutenant William Relly,

for the ufe of a detachment of colonel Carvil Hall's regiment from
Maryland on their march to join general Wafhington, the fum of
60 dollars ; colonel Hall to be accountable

:

That there fhould be put into the hands of the commifTioners of
accounts, for the payment of fuch of the Pennfylvania troops as

having been taken in Canada and releafed on their parole, fhall

apply for the fame, the fum of 300 dollars ; the comniiffioners to

be accountable

:

That there fhould be advanced to colonel Marfhall, of the 3d
Virginia regiment, for the ufe of the faid regiment, the fum of
500 dollars ; he to be accountable :

That there is due to Gunning Bedford, for his pay as mufter
mafter general, from the 17th of September, 1776, to the 12th
of April, 1777, being 6 months and 26 days, at 40 dollars per
month, 274.60 dollars ; for his rations, 206 days at 4 rations a
day is 824 rations, at eight-pence, 73.22 dollars; the whole a-

mounting to 347.82 dollars

:

To brigadier general Thompfon, for his pay from the month
of December laft to April inclufive, being five months, at 12c
dollars per month, 625 dollars

:

To Frederick Kelhopper, for fundry meals fupplied men of
colonel Wood's batallion, 8.30 dollars."

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

The committee on the treafury brought in a farthei" report,

which was taken into confideration ; whereupon
Refol'ved, That the appointment of MefTrs. Jam.es Calhoon and

William Young by the board of treafury at Baltimore, after the
adjournment of Congrefs from that place to Philadelphia, as fu-

perintendants of the prefs, be confirmed by Congrefs.

Vol.111, \ Y Rc/ohedt
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Re/ol'ved, That the go\'efnor and council of Maryland be de-

ftred to appoint fuperintendants of the prefs in the room of fuch

as ihall difcontinue in that oiRce, and return their names to Con-
grefs, together with their qualifications^ agreeable to a form in

the hands of the prefent fuperintendants.

Rejol'ved, That any continental ofhcers, being in Baltimore on

their march to the camp at the time when money is ordered by

Congrefs to Philadelphia, fhall at the requell of the treafurer ef-

cort the fame, and detain a fufficient guard for this purpofe for a

time not exceeding three days.

Ordered, That 400,000 dollars be forthwith paid to the board

of war, to be by them fent to the paymafter general, for the ufef

of the army ; he to be accountable.

Ordered^ That the treafurer pay to John Gibfcn, efq; auditor

general, the fum of 500,000 dollars, to be draughted out of his

hands by order of Congrefs ; he to be accountable.

A memorial from Bajeu de Porte was read ;

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponcd, ad-

journed to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, May 7, I777«

A letter of the 6th from J.
M'Kinley, prefident of the itate of

Delaware, and a memorial from major general Schuyler, were

read :

Ordered^ That the letter from Mr. preHdent M'Kinley be re-

ferred to the board of war.

It having been reprefented to Congrefs that fundry pieces of

cloth were taken by the order of general Wafliington from John

Hart, efquire's, fulling mills in the month of December laft,". to

prevent the fame from falling into the hands of the enemy ; and

that part of the faid cloth was in the pofleflion of the quarter

mailer general, and part ufed for the public fervice.

Ordered, That the quarter mafter general and his deputies de-

liver to John Hart, efquire, all fuch cloth as he or they may have

in thdr poffeffion, taken from Mr, Hart's fulling mills near Rocky

hill vh New- Jerfey, in December laft ; and alfo account and pay

for all the cloth taken from thence, wluch has been ufed and

cannot be delivered.

Ordered, That the fum of 1266 2-3 dollars be advanced to

Uriah Forreft, major of the 3d Maryland regiment, for the ufe of

fuch part of the faid regiment as is under his command ; and

that the fame be charged to the accoimt of the faid regiment.

Ordered, That a warrant for 200,000 dollars be drawn on Na-

thaniel Appleton, efquire, commiffioner of the loan office for the

Jlate of Maffachufetts-Bay, in favour of Jofeph Trumbull, com-

miflary general, he to be accountable,

Refokoedf That the confideration of the memorial of general

Schuyler be poilponed till to-morrow. The
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The marine committee brought in a report, which was read :

Ordered, That the CQnlideration thereof be poftponed till to-

morrow.
The feveral other matters to this day referred being poftponed^

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, May Z, 1777.
Ordered, That a warrant iflue on Thomas Smith, efq; commif-

fioner of the loan office for the ftate of Pennfylvania, for 100,000
dollars; and another for 20,000 dollars on the continental trea-?

furer at Baltimore, both in favour of James Meafe, clothier gene-*

ral, for the public fervice , he to be accountable,

Ordered, T'hat Mr. Nelfon have leave to return to Virginia, for

the recovery of his health.

A letter of the 6th from Jofeph Trumbull, efq'uire, commiflary

general, with an account referred to him inclofed, was read ;

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the board of treafur}\

A letter of the 7th from governor Livingftan at Hattonfield,

to doftor Witherfpoon, was laid before Congrefs and read, re-

queuing a guard of 25 or 30 continental troops for purpofes there-

in mentioned ; whereupon
Re/olved, That general Schuyler be impowered and diredled to

fend to governor Livingilon at Hattonfield, in New^Jerfey, 9
guard of 25 or 30 continental troops, under proper officers, to be;

under the command and direftion of the faid governor Livingilon.

The fecret committee having laid before Congrefs fundry letters

and papers received by the Amphitrite, arrived at Portfmouth,

from France, and the fame being read ;

Ordered, That the faid committee furnifh the board of war witi\,

copies of the invoices of military ftores and entrenching tools, with

a lift of the French officers and copies of their agreement with Mr.
Deane, in order that the faid board may give the necefiary di-

reftions relative thereto %

That the faid committee furnifh the clothier general with copies

of the invoices of all clothing and articles that relate to his de-^

partment, that he may give the proper orders relative thereto

:

That the board of war fend copies of the invoices, agreeraents

and lift of the officers, with copies of their orders relative to the
' fame, to general Wafhington.

That the fecret committee give fuch diredions relative to the

Amphitrite, and other French fhips employed in bringing ftores

fromi France, as they fhall jui^ge moft likely to promote the public

fervice.

Refol-ved, That Mr. J. Langdon be einpowered to advance to

the French officers arrived in the ftate of New-Hampfhire, witk

whom Mr. Deane has contracted, fuch fums of money as may be.

BecelTary for their fubfiftence, and to enable them to proceed

to fuch pofts and places, as they may be ordered to by general

y 2. ''(^-''afhington %
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Walhington ; and tranfmit an account of the money fo advanced

to the paymafter general. 1

Congrefs took into cotifideration the memorial from major ge-*

neral Schuyler ; whereupon

Refolded, That the explanation given in major general Schuy-

ler's memorial of the expreffions uled in his letter of the 4th of

February laft to Congrefs, is fatisfadtory j and that Congrefs en-

tertain no\v the fame favourable fentiments concerning him which
* they entertained before that letter was received.

It being reprefented that the Handing committee for hearing

and determining appeals is too numerous

:

Refol'ved, That the faid comittee be difcharged, and that a new
committee of five be appointed, they or any three of them to hear

/ / J^/'A'-*^* ^"'^ determine upon appeals brought to Congrefs.

C^fU^f CJ '' Tke members chofen, Mr. Wiiion, Mr, Duane, Mr. J. Adams,^ Mr. Sergeant, and Mr, Burke.

Refol'ved, That Mr. Clymer be difcharged from ferving as a

member of the board of treafury, in order that he may be enabled

to give attendance at the board of war.

Refol-ved, That a member be added to the board of war :

The member chofen, Mr. Carroll.

Hefolved, That a member be added to the board of treafury

:

The member chofen, Mr. Walton.

Ordered, That the fecret committee fell 1000 lb. of fulphur to

Mr. Wiiher, and 1 000 lb. to Mr„ Livingfton, for the ufe of their

powder mills.

' The committee on the treafury reported :

«' That there is due to Robert Jewel, for the maintenance of

flate priloncrs from the 2 ill of February to the nth of April,

including fire-wood and candies, 14.80 dollars, the balance of his

» account

:

To captain Thomas Rodney, for pay, fubfiftence and mileage

of a volunteer company from the Delaware llate, 424.8 dollars

;

To Caelar Rodney, efquire, for his pay and rations as brigadier

general, from the 6th of January to the 6th of March, 3 1
4 dollars

:

To lieutenavits M'Kinnan, Cox, Brattan, and Duff, of the

Delaware batallion, commanded by colonel Hall, for 41 days in
'

going to Lancaller and returning as an efcort to prifoners fent

from hence, 1 15.18 tiollars :

To James Gillingham, for two chefts and letter cafes made for

the treafury ofHcCj 27.30 dollars

:

To lieutenant Thomas Houfton, for the pay of a company of

Bucks county militia, in colonel Kirkbride's batallion, 115.69
dollars

:

To Thomas Plunket, for the expence of himfelf and a guard

with money from Baltimore to this city, aad for their expences

jretarning. 50,89 dollars

:

To
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To lieutenant William Bird, of the 3d Pennfylvania regiment,

for a balance of pay between the ill of March, 1776, and the

5 th of January, 1777, 109.30 dollars :

To dodlor Thom:is Hendrey, for his extraordinary fervices in

New-Jerfey, 50 dollars : -

To Reuben Smith, for 5 days fervice, taking a lift of medicine

in Woodbury, ConneAicut, 1 1.7 dollars:

To John Brick, for expences paid for two £ck privates of co-

lonel Seely's batallion of New-Jerfey militia, 22.36 dollars :

To doftor John Griffith, for medicine and attendance on fun-

dry lick foldiers, 38.45 dollars

:

To William Hurrie, for fundry expences he paid while attend-

ing Congreis, S.12 dollars ; and for 36 days attendance as door-

keeper, from the 10th of March to the ill of May, at one dol-

lar a day, 36 dollars

:

To captain Thomas Hanfon, for mileage of his company of
Maryland flying camp from Philadelphia to Charleftown, Mary-
land, 200 miles out and home, 391.10 dollars i"

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

The commiuce for foreign affairs reported the draught of a new
£ommiffion for commanders of private Ihips of war, and a bond
to be given by them, which were read and agreed to.

The form of the commiffion is as follows :

In C O N G R E S S.

The delegates of the United States of New-Hamplhire, MalTa-
chufetts-Bay, Rhode-Illand, Connefticut, New-York, New-Jerfey,
Pennfylvania, Delaware, Mar)'land, Virginia, North-Carolina,
South-Carolina, and Georgia, to all unto whom thefe prefents

Ihall come, fend greeting. Knovv' Ye, That we have granted,

and by thefe prefents do grant licence and authority to
,

mariner, commander of called the , of the burthen cf
, mounting carriage guns, and navigated by men, to

fit out and fet forth the faid in a warlike manner, and by and
with the faid and the crew thereof, by force of arms to attack,

fubdue, and take all lliips and other velTels whatfoever, carrying

foldiers, arms, gun-powder, ammunition, provifions or any other

contraband goods to any of the Britifh armies or Ihips of war em-
ployed againll thefe United States : And alio to attack, leize,

and take all fltips or other velTels belonging to the inhabitants of
Great-Britain, or to any fubjed or fubj efts thereof, with their

tackle, apparel, furniture and ladings, on the high feas, or be-
tween high and low water marks, (the Ihips or veffels, together

with their cargoes, belonging to any inhabitant or inhabitants of
Bermuda, Providence, and the Bahama iliands, anS luch other
fliips and veffels bringing perfons with intent to fettle and refide

within any of the United States, or bringing arms, ammunition,
or warlike llores to the faid ftates, for the ufe thereof; which faid

.^ips or velTvls you fhall fuffcr to pnfs unuioleiled, the commanders

thereof
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thereof permitting a peaceable fearch, and giving fatisfaftory in-

formation of the contents of the ladings, and dellination of the
voyage, only excepted,) and the faid Ihips or veffels fo appre-
hended as aforefaid, and as prize taken, to carry into £U^y port

or harbour within the dominions of any neutral llate wilimg to

admit the fame, or into any port within the faid United States,

in order that the courts there inftituted to hear and determine
caufes civil and maritime, may proceed in due form to condemn
the faid captures, if they be adjudged lawful prize ; or otherwife

according to the ufage in fuch cafes at the port or in the flate

where the fame fhall be carried. The faid having given

bond with fufficient fureties, that nothing be done by the faid

or any of his officers, marines, or company thereof, con-

trary to or inconfiftent with the ufage and cuftom of nations j

and that he ihall not exceed or tranfgrefs the powers and autho-

rities contained in this commiflion. And we will and require all

our officers whatfoever in the fervice of the United States, to give

fuccour and afliftance to the faid in the premifes. This com-
piiffion fhall continue in force until the Congrefs Ihall iffue orders

to the contrary. Dated at .By order of Congrefs,

Atteft. Prefident.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed, ad.=

journed to lo o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, May 9, 1777.
The board of war brought in a report, which was ta^en into.

fc,onfideration ; whereupon

Refol'ved, That a reward of twenty-four dollars be paid to t\try_

Tion-commiffioned officer or foldier who Ihall come over with his

arms from the enemy.

Ordered, That the remainder of the report be recommitted.

Ordered, That a warrant for 22,336 2-3 dollars be drawn oa
Jofeph Clarke, efq; commiffioner of the loan office for the Itate of

Rhode-Ifland, in favour of Daniel Tillinghall:, efq; and charged

tQ the account of James Meafe, efq; clothier general ; the fame

being in full for clothing purchafed by the faid Daniel Tiilinghall

for the ufe of the army.

Ordered, That the fum of 2319 2-3 dollars be advanced to.

Samuel Ewing, paymaiter of the 2d Maryland batallion of conti-

nental troops, for the ufe of the faid batallion; he to be ac-

countable.

Re/ol'ved, That the prefident write to the executive powers of

each of the Thirteen United States, requefting them to tranfmit

to Congrefs with all convenient difpatch, authenticated copies of

all the petitions, memorials, and remonllrances that were fent to

the king and parliament of Great-Britain refpefting American

grievances, between the iirfl of January, 1764, and the firfl of

September, 1774 inclufive, with the anlwcis to fuch if any have

been received. The



The committee on the treafury reported :

That there is due to John Jarvis, for the pay r«f a company

of Backs county militia in colonel Kirkbride's batallion, between

the 28th of December and the 27th of March, 461.67 dollars :

To captain Stephen Porter, for balance of pay and mileage of

a company of Philadelphia county militia, between the i7tliof

December and the 4th of February, 79.81 dollars

:

To captain Francis Nichols, for difterence between the pay of

a. lieutenant and captain, from the ill of January to the 15th of

November, 1776, 109 dollars :

To James Millegan, John Carter and John Wells, for their

pay as ccmmifiioners for fettling the a.i my accounts in the northern

department, from the 26th of July to the 9th of May inclufive,

• 287 days, at four dollars each per day, 3444 dollars t"

Orderedf That the laid accounts be paid.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken into

conliaeration ; whereupon

Rejolvedf That general Wafliington be informed that Congrefs

are deeply concerned at the many reports they conftantly receive

cf the milbehaviour of great numbeis of the olhcers of the army
in neglefting to fettle with, or defignedly witliholding the pay of

the foidiers, whereby the greateft injuries accrue to our caule by

occalionmg difcontents and defertions among the foidiers ; and that

it be recommended to the general to eftabhfh a court of inquiry,

to examine into the condudl of the officers as to the payment of

their men, to confift of general officers only; and that the pay-

maftsrs furnifh the faid court, or any perfon or perfons authorifed

by them, with accounts of all monies paid to officers for the pay-

ment of their regiments, troops or companies ; and if any officer

or officers fhall be found delinquent in the payment of the men
under their commamd, fuch officer or officers be difniilTed with

infamy, and accounts of their mifconduft tranfmitted to the Hates

wherein they were appointed ; in order that the faid officers be

profccuted at law as peculators and public plunderers, for any fum
or fums they may be found in arrear.

That it be recommended to the legiflatures of the feveral ftates

to obferve great caution in fettling the terms on which the militia

fhall be excufed from perfonal fervice, agreeably to the refolve of

Congrefs of the 14th day of April laft ; the meafure therein re-

commended having been found by experience fubjeft to great

abufes and inconveniencies.

A petition from Francis Wade, and one from Joim Lawrie,

Michael Mount and Jacob Hendrickfon, were read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the committee on the com-
miflary's department.

:. Ordered, That Mr. Roberdeau have leave of abfence for ^the

recovery of his health.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed, adU

journed to 10 o'clock to-morrow. ^aturcay,
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Saturday, May lo, 1777-
Ori^ercd, That the i'um of 4000 dollars be paid to John Ancier-

fon or order, and charged to the account of colonel George Mor-
gan, the lame being in full of colonel G. Morgan's draught in

iavourof the faid J. Anderfon, dared fort Pitt, February 12, 1777.
A letter of the 9th from J. M'Kinley prefident of Delaware >

one of the 2d from major general Gates at Albany ; and one of

the 22d of April, from colonel H. Crawford at fort Pitt; alfo

the proceedings of a courr-niartial held at Philadelphia, the 30th

of April, 1777, on the trial of captain Lang, with gen. Schuy-

ler's difapprobation thereof, delivered at head-quarters, Philadel-

phia, May the 9th ; and the proceedings of a court-martial held

at Philadelphia, May the 5th,' and approved by general Schuyler,

were laid before Ccngreis, and read :

Ordered, That the letter from general Gates and the proceed-

ings of the court-martial, be referred to the board of war.

Ordered, That the board of war enquire into the conduft of

capt. Gamble, a prifoner at Princeton, and particularly of dottor

Stappleton, who has been permitted to attend capt. M'Pherfon,

a prifoner of the 17th Britiih regiment at the fame place : That
they write to governor Livingfton relating to the conduft of the

faici doctor Stappleton, and tranfmit to general Wafhington the"

refult of their enquiries, and defire him to give fuch orders re-

fpefting the faid doftor as may be confiftent with the laws of

nations and the public weal ; and that they give orders for the

immediate removal of the faid officers and dodor from Princeton

and the line of communication.

Ordered, That 1000 dollars be adva-nced to major George Lyne
of the 12th Virginia regiment, for the ufe of the faid regiment.

Refolued, That the cafe of the foldiers of the 7th Virginia re-

giment, be referred to the board of war, v/ho are delired to re-

port whether any cloaths are to be allowed to them.

The committee on the treafury reported :

*' That there fhould be advanced to major OttendoiT, for the

ufe of his corps, 500 dollars ; he to be accountable :

That there fnould be advanced to James Hunter, paymafter to

the 4th Pennfylvania batallion of continental troops, 2000 dollars,

for the ufe of the faid batallion ; the faid paymafter to be account-

able.

That there is due to Philip Melon, late a priY?.te in captain

Rippey's company of the 6th Pennfylvania regiment, for a rifle

gun taken by the enemy, 13.60 dollars

:

To William Millegan, late a private in captain Talbot's com-
pany of the 6th Pennfylvania regiment, for his pay from Augull

the ift to the 20th .of March, 1777, being 7 months and 20 days,

at 6 2-3 dollars per -month, 51.10 dollars:"

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

The
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*rhe committee on foreign applications brought in a report,

which was taken into coniideration ; whereupon

Refohed, That Monfieur Armand have a commiffion with the

r^nk of colonel, and that he be direfted to repair to general

Wafliington.

That Monfieur Malmedy be promoted to the rank, and have

the pay of a colonel in the fervice of the United States.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed, adr

journed to 10 o'clock on Monday.

Monday, May 12, 1777.
A letter of the 5th from general St. Clair at Bedford, and A

petition from Ebenezer Hazard, were read :

Orderedy That the petition be referred to the committee on th^

poft-office.

A petition from Simon Edwards and others, pilots at Lewis-

lown, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the marine committee.

Re/olvedi That the fecret committee be empowered to employ
the Amphitrite as an armed veffel in the fervice of the United
States, on the beft terms they can make with the captain, and to

allow him for his owners, himfelf and crev^', fuch fhare of the

prizes l3y her taken as fhall be agreed on between them.

Congrefs proceeded to the eleiftiort of two brigadiers general,

and the ballots being taken, colonel Jedediali Huntington, and
c6lonel Jofeph Reed, were eledied.

The committee on the poft-office to whom the petition of Mr.
E. Hazard was referred, brought in a report, which was takea
into corifid^ration • whereupon

Rejolved^ That all poft-mafters, poft-riders, and perfons im-
mediately concerned in conducing the bufmefs of the poft-office,

ought to be exempted from ail military duties ; and that it be re-,

commended to the legiflatures of the different ftates to exempt
fuch perfons accordingly.

A letter of the 5th from governor Trumbull was read;
Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.
A motion being made refpefting general Schuyler:
Ordered^ That it be referred to the board of war.
A letter of the 9th from general Waftiington, with a copy of

Che of the 30th of November lail from Silas Deane, brought by
colonel Conway, were read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the committee on foreign
applications.

Refol'ved, That a member be added to the faid committee:
The member chofen, Mr. Carrol.

Ordered, That 1000 dollars be advanced to captain Matthew
Irwin, to enable him to raife the company to which he is appointed
by general Walbjngton, in pne of th§ fi;^t§Sil regiraents.
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Refolded, That the committee on appeals be authorifed to ap-
point a regifter to attend the faid committee.

The feveral matters to this day referred being pollponed, ad-

journed to lo o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, May i'^, 1777.
Ordered, That 800 dollars be advanced to captain Craig of the

light horfe, for the ufe of his troop ; he to be accountable.

Ordered, That the board of war inquire into the truth of a re-

port, that captain Craig has inlifted into his troop fome deferters

and prifoners from the enemy, and that they take fuch meafures

as are confiftent with the refo'utions of Congrefs and the public

fervice.

A letter of the loth and one of the 12th from general Wafh-
ington were read :

Ordered, That they be referrred to the board of war, who are

direfted to fend to the board of treafurya copy of fuch parts thereof

as relate to the accounts of the army.

Sundry refolutions of the convention of the ftate of New-York
were laid before Congrefs, and read.

The committee on foreign applications, to whom were referred

the letters by colonel Conway, brought in a report ; whereupon
Re/olved, That another brigadier general be appointed :

The ballots being taken, Thomas Conway, knight of the or--

der of St. Louis, was elefted.

The board of treafury reported :

'* That they have examined the late general Montgomery's
accounts with the United States ; major general Schuyler's accounts

down to the 20th of March lalt ; the accounts of Jonathan Trum-
bull, jun. efquire, paymafter general of the northern department,

to the 28th of January ; and the accounts of Walter Livingtion,

efquire, deputy commifiary general for the faid department, as

refpeftively reported to them, and fettled and adjafted by the com-
miilioners of accounts of the army in the faid department ; and
that they approve of the fettlement and adjuftment of the faid re-

fpeilive accounts by the commiiTioners." Whereupon'
Re/cl-ved, That the faid report Hand confirmed.

Refolued, That the feveral purchafing and iffiiing deputy or

affiftant commiffaries in the northern department, fettle and adjuft

their accounts of receipts and expenditures, and iflues, with the,

commiffioners for fettling the accounts of the army in the faid

department.

Refoh'ed, That every warrant of a general officer, having au-

thority to draw on the military cheft, or paymafter or deputy pay-

mailer general in any department, fhall fpecify the particular fer-

vice or account for whicii the fame Ihall be drawn, in order to

enable the treafury board and commiffioners of accounts to make
the proper charges and to do juftice to the public.

Re/ohedf
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'Refol'vsd, That col. Haitley's accounts be referred to the com-
mifTioners for examining claims againfl the United States, and
that they be direfted to report thereon fpecially,

A letter of the 6th from R. Yates, at Albany, inclofing a copy
of a letter from James Deane, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee on Indian aftairs.

The committee on the treafury reported ;

" That there is due to Robert Stevens, for four rifles delivered

to capt. H. Stevenfon, for the ufe of his rifle company, 55.30
dollars, to be charged to the faid capt. Stevenfon :

To Walter Shee, for fuperintending the printing and rolling

prefs for the loan-office certificates, twenty-iix days, at two dol-

lars a daj^, 52 dollars:

To Leonard Kleim, for the half ferriage of troops over

Coneftoga Creek, 36.35 dollars, to be paid io John Mucer :

That fthere fliould be advanced to Mr, Clajon, fecretary to

major-general Gates, 200 dollars on account of his pay."

Ordered, That the faid furns be paid.

An appeal from the judgment of the court of admiralty, for

the ftate of Rhode-Ifland and Providence Plantations, on the

libels of Jofeph Stanton, &:c. and Samuel Champlin, &c, againfl:

the fchooner Two Brothers, being lodged v/ith the fecretaiy,

was referred to the committee on appeals.

Congrefs refumed the conflderation of the articles of confe-

deration as reported by the committee of the whole ; and after

debate,

Rejolved, That the further coniideraticn t.h.ei\'of be poftponed.

The board of war brought in a report, W'tlcii was taken into

conflderation ; whereupon

Refolved, That genei-al Wafliington be t.^uefl:cd to enquire

into the cafe of major Campbell, of the 8th f/irginia regiment,

And if his commiflion which was ordered hirr^l:^' the refolution of
Congrefs of the 21 fl: January lafl: was cut of courfe, that the

general be empowered to fettle all difputes between the faid major
Campbell, and all the other oflicers belonging to the fl:ate of Vir-

ginia, concerning rank ; and that the faid commiflion, if the

genera! fliall fo determine, be rendered null and void.

Ordered, That the fecret committee deliver to the quarter-

mafter general, the linen in their hands fit for tents.

The feveral matters to this day referred being pollponed, ad-

journed to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday May 14., 1777.
Ordered, That a copy of the complaint lodged with the marine

committee againfl: commodore Hopkins, be delivered to Mr.
Elkry, for the faid commodore Hopkins.
A letter of the 9th from general Wafhington, with fundry

papers inclofed, was read :

Z 2 Ordered
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Ordered, That the fame be referred to the committee on foreign

applications.

Ordered, Tha.t a warrant for 10,000 dollars lae drawn on tho

treafurer at Baltimore, in favor of Robert Cummins, for fup-

plying provifions to the troops paffing through that town j he to

be accountable.

Refolfved, That Mr. R. Cummins be direfted to make up his.

accounts, and lay the fame before the commiffioners for claims at

Philadelphia ; and that he be direfted to make no farther pur-

chafes witho\it the fpecial orders of Congrefs.

The board of war reported : '-^ That they have inquired into

the fituation of capt. Craig's troop, and find there are no deferter*

from the enemy or prifoners of war therein :

That the Virginia foldiers who ferved in the continental army
laft winter under general Walhington, fliould be allowed cloaths,

agreeable to the general's direftion, in conCderation of the hard-

ihips they endured, and the fervices they have rendered."

Rejolved, That the faid report be agreed to.

The committee on the treafury upon a reprefentatlon to them
made by the managers of the lottery of the United States, brought

in a report, which was taken into confideration ; whereupon

Re/olnjed, That treafury bank notes for prizes which Ihall bp'

drawn in the firft clafs of the Unit«d States lottery of the deno-,

minations required by the fcheme, be immediately prepared by

the board of treafury ; that the faid notes be in the form follow:ing
:;

NuMB.^R. Dollars. Number.
Do L L A R s .

^'
'"!E United States of America ackmnxjlcdge them.:-

^ t Ves to be indebted to in

S dollars, being for a prize of that 'value drawun in-

^ . the United States lottery, ^nch they promife to pay
to the faid or bearer, on the day of

nxiith interejl annually at the rate of four
a ^^ per cent, agreeable to a refolution of the United

to tJ
.ti o

D States, paffed the eighteenth day ofl^Jovemhet , l']'j6.

That fuch notes be figned by Michael Hillegas, efq; treafurer

<;)f the United States, or by his fon Samuel Hillegas, and coun-

terfigned by any one of the managers of the lottery, and num-
bered from number one progreffively

:

That the cafh prizes in the three firft clafles of the lottery fhali

be paid by the managers, and the treafury bank notes for the

Other prizes iffued by them

:

That the pre-emption of fuch tickets in the next fucceeding

clafs as ihall not be renewed within the time limited in the fcheme

of the lottery, ihall be granted to the fortunate adventurers in the

preceding clafs, according to the order of their application :

' That the managers of the lottery of the United States be di-

redled
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jelled, In cafes of doubt or difficulty, to apply for advice to the

board of treafury, who are impovvered and directed to give the

faid managers fuch advice and diretl:ions refpefting the drawing

and conducing the bufinefs of the faid lottery as they Ihall judge

prudent and expedient.

A petition figned Seth Sweetfer, town clerk, in behalf of the

town of Charleftown, in MaiTachufetts-Bay, was read

:

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three.

The members chofen, Mr. Carroll, Mr. Heyward, and Mr.

J.
B. Smith.

The committee on the commilTaiy's department brought in a

report, which was read :

Ordered, To lie on the table for confideratlon.

Congrefs took into confideration the report on the quarter

jnafter's department ; whereupon
Re/olved, That the quarter-maf.:er general of the army be au-

thorifed and impowered to appoint one commiflary of forage for

the army, and one for each of the military departments thereof,

with fuch and fo m.any forage mailers as he fhall judge necefiary.

2. That the duty of the comniiiTary of forage ihall be to pur-

chafe fuch quantities of forage and llore the fame in fuch ma-
gazines as the quarter-mafter general or deputy quarter-mafter

general of any department iliall from time to time order and diredt.

That the commiffaries fhall conform themfelves in making pur-

chafes to fuch rules and regulations as ihall be prefcribed to them
by the quarter-mafter general or deputy quarter-mafter general

of the departm.ent,to which thev ihall feverally belong.

3. That all forage purchafed by any commiflary of forage and
delivered into any magazine Ihall be received by the forage-

mafter thereunto appointed, who ihall give his receipt for the

fame, fpecifying the fort, quantity, and quality, z.% a voucher

for the commiifary of forage, to be by him produced to the

quarter-mafter general or deputy quarter-mailer general of the

department in fupport of his account.

4. The commiiTaries of forage ihall make a monthly return to

the quarter-mailer general or deputy quarter-mailer general of the

department of all forage by them purchafed, fpecifying to what
forage-mailer, and into which magazine the fame was delivered,

that the forage-mailer may ftand charged therewith.

5. No forage-mailer to whofe care any magazine of forage

fhall be committed, ihall iiTue any part thereof unlei's by a written

order of the commander in chiei^ the commander in chief of the

department, the commanding officer of the poft where fuch ma-
gazine may be eftabliihed, the quarter-mailer general or deputy-

quarter-mailer general of the department, or one of his affiilants,

the waggon-mailer general, or any other waggon-mailer ; fuch

orders to fpecify for whofe ufe the foi'age is intended ; and every

fftch order to be filed-by the forage-mafter, and a regular entpy

thereof
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thereof made in a book to be by him kept for that purpofe, as a
voucher for the expenditure of the forage by him received.

6. The forage-mafters fhall make monthly returns to the quarter-

mailer general and deputy quarter-mafter general of the depart-

ments they belong to of the Hate of their magazines, fpecifying

the quantity left in ftore at the ii-ll and every fucceeding return,

the quantity received fince the laft return, the expendituie fince

fuch return, and what remains on hand*

7. And whereas it frequently happens rfiat there is a neceffity

to detain hired carriages, the owners whereof were to find thei^

own forage, far beyond the time for which the owners thereof

agreed to ferve, and who if their own forage is expended muft

have recourfe to the public magazines ; it is refolved, that fuch

perfons fo detained and become deftitute ,of forage, fhall upon
the written order of any of the officers mentioned in the fifth

refolution, be fupplied out of the public magazines ; and the

waggon-mader before he figns the difcharge for any fuch hired

carriage fliall dired; the forage-mailer to endorfe thereon the

quantity, fort and quality, of the forage furnilhed fuch perfon,

diat the fame may be deducted out of the wages due to the owner

of fuch hired cairinge ; all which deduftions fhall by the quarter-

mafter general or deputy quarter-mafter general of the department,

be carried to the credit of the forage-mafters accounts who fhall

have furnilhed the forage.

8. If the commiffary of forage in any department fhould be

ordered to procure fuch large quantities of forage as to render it

impollibie for him to do it without afTiftance, the quarter-mafter

general or deputy quarter-mafter general of the department fhall

direft one or more of his affiftants to aid the commifTaiy of forage,

pointing out the diftrids in which they are feverally to purchafe,

that one may not enhance the price by bidding above another,

9. Whereas notwithftanding the orders that have been from

time to time ifiued by general officers of our army to prevent the

lofs and embezzlement of intrenching tools and other military

ftores great wafte hath been made ; to prevent which for the future,

it is reiblved, that every commilTary of ftores, ftore-keeper, or

perfon to whofe charge and care anv military ftores of what kind

foever fhall be committed, fhall pafs his receipt, and ftand charged

to be accountable for the fame, and Ihall not ifTue any of them
without taking a receipt for the fame, the re<;eiver promifing to

be accountable : and if any perfon having received any fuch ftores

Ihall lofe or embez^zle the fame, the commifTary, ftore-keeper, or

perfon by whom they were delivered, fhall charge him with the

value thereof, and tranfmit a copy of fuch charge to the pay-

mafter general or deputy pay-mafter general of the department,

who is to charge the fame to the pay-mafter of the corps fuch

perfon may belong to, unlefs it fhall appear that fuch lofs hap-

pened without any blameable negligence or omiftion : and if any

perfoH
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perfon In t!ie continental feivice fhall fell or otherwife difpcfe of

any ftores committed to his care without a written order tof ib

doing iffued by the commander in chief, or the commander in

chief of the department, or by a general officer commandi«g at

a feparate pofc, he ftiall be punifned for theft.

10. The waggon-mafter general of the army, or waggon-mailer

in any of the departments thereof, fhall receive from the quarter-

mailer general, or deputy quarter-m after general of any depart-

ment, all fuch horfes, cattle, and carriages as the fervice may
require ; and neither the waggon-mafter general, nor any other

waggon-mafter fhall on any account prefume to purchafe any
horles, cattle, or carriages for the public fervice without the ex-

prefs order of the commander in chief, the commander in chief

of the department, the quarter-mafter general or deputy qnarter-

mafler general of a department ; nor fnall the waggon-mafter
general or any other waggon-mafter hire any horfes, cattle or

carriages, unlefs by the authority aforefaid, or by that of an af-

liltant deputy quarter-mafter general.

1 1. The quarter-mafter general fhall appoint fuch affiftants and
make fuch arrangements for condufting the bufmefs of his de-

partment as to him and to the commander in chief and commander
of the departments fhall feem moft conducive to the public weal

;

and a copy of fuch arrangement fpecifying the names of the af-

fiftants, commifiaries of forage, waggon-mafters, forage-mafters,

and clerk of the feveral departm.ents fhall be tranfmitted to the

board of war : and every affiftant of the quarter-mafter general cf
the army, and every affiftant of che deputy quarter-mafter general

of the ieveral departments thereof fhall make monthly returns of
every article of what kind foever that may be in or at any of the

forts, encampments, magazines, or places in the diftrift committed
to his care to the deputy quarter-rnafter general of the depart-

ment, noting what is good, what is reparable, and what is unfit

for farther fervice, in feparate columns ; from which returns the

deputy quarter-mafter general fhall make one general return, in

which fhall be fpecified the total of all the articles in every diftrid

.within his department; one copy whereof fhall be monthly tranf-

mitted to the board of war, one to the commander in chief of
the department, and one to the quarter-mafter general ; from which
returns the quarter-mafter general fhall make out a general re-

turn, fpecifymg what is in each department and every diftrid:

thereof; one copy whereof fiiall be monthly tranfmitted to the

board of war, one to the commander in chief, and one to the

commander of each department.

12. Every affiftant quarter-mafter, commifTary of forage,

waggon-mafter general, forage-mafter, and every other perfon
employed in the quarter-mafter general's branch, v/ho fnall neglefl:

or refufe to make fuch monthly returns, fhall be difmiifed the

fervice by the quarter-maftcy- general or the deputy quarter-

mafter
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matter general of the department to which fuch delinquent be-

longs.

1 3

.

And in order that all deputy quarter-mailers general and

affiilants may make their returns in fuch a manner as to avoid that

great confufion which has heretofore arifen from a want of me-

thod, the quarter-mailer general is to furnifh his deputies with a

form, copies whereof they are to deliver to the afllllants and to

every perfon in the quarter-mafters general's branch who may be

called upon for a return.

14. The quarter-malter general and the deputy quarter-mafters

general in the feveral departments Ihall have full power and be

authorifed with the confent of the commander in chief, or com-
mander of the department, to difmifs any perfon by them em-
ployed who fhall refufe or negleft any duty enjoined by the fore-

going refolutions,^ or any other duty he may be charged with,

and to appoint others in the Head of fuch as may be dilmiffed.

15. The general and coinmander in chief of our arrries, and

the commander of any department thereof, Ihall be allowed as

much forage for their horfes and thofe of their fuite as the fervice

jiiay require.

16. A major-general and a brigadier-general, not having the

command of a feparate department, Ihali each be allowed forage

for fix horfes for themfelves, their aids de camp, or brigade-

majors and fervants.

17. The commander in chief and the commander in any fe^

parate department fhall be authorifed to allow fuch quantities of

forage, and for and during fuch times as they Ihall think proper

to the quarter-mailer general and his deputies, to the mufter-

mafter general • and his deputies, the chief engineer and his af-

fiftants, the ccmmifTary-general and his deputies, the direftor-

general of the hofpital, his fubs and furgeons-general, to the

adjutant-general and his deputies, to the, colonels, lieutenant-

colonels, majors, adjutants,' quarter-mafters, and furgeons of

regiments, and to provofts-martial, or to fuch and fo many of

tlic before mentioned officers and their deputies as the fervice Ihall

necelTarily require
;
provided always, that if any of the officers

above mentioned, their deputies or affiftants, fhoald be allowed

forage in confequence of any general orders hereafter given, and

Ihould neverthelefs not keep any or fo many horfes as they would

be permitted to draw forage for, in fuch cafe no forage Ihall be

i/Taed for more horfes than they really have, nor Ihall they at any

time thereafter be allowed any forage as back allowance or any

money in lieu thereof.

18. A deputy quarter-mafter general fhall be appointed to each

department and one to each grand divifion of the army ; the rank

cf the former to be that cf a colonel, of the latter that of a

lieutenant- colonel*

19. The



ig. The quarter-mafler general with the approbation of the

commander in chief, or commander in any feparate department,

fliall appoint a competent number of deputy quarter-mafters

general, a waggon-mafter general, and fo many v/aggon-mafters

^s flae fervice ftom time to time requires, and make a return to

the board of war of the names of the perfons fo appointed.

20. Re/oI'ved, That major-general Mifllin be aiiowed for his

fervice as quarter-mafter general 166 dollars per month, in ad-

dicion to his pay as major general.

' That the pay of a deputy quarter-mailer general of a grand
divifion of the army be 75 dollars per month:
.' That the pay of an affiiknt deputy quarter-mafter geheral be

40 dollars per month, and that he have tlie rank of captain:

That the pay of a waggon-mafter general be 75 dollars per

month

:

That the pay of a deputy waggon-mafter general be 50 dollars

a month:
That the pay of a barrack-mafter general be 75 dollars a month

:

T'^^t the pay of a waggon-mafter or condudlor of waggons be

40 dollars a month :

That th^ pay of a fo'age-mafter be 40 dollars a month.
Ordered, Tliar 200,000 dollars be advanced to the quarter-

mifter general fjr the public fervice, for which he is to be ac-

countable; and that the lame be paid by an order in his favor on
th'j commilfioner of the loan office for the Itate of Penufyivania

for 150,000 dollars, and by another order in Jiis favour on the

commiffioner of the loan office in the ftate of Connefticut for

50,000 dollars.

The committee of the treafury reported:
*' That there is due to colonel Lewis Dubois, for the pay of his

batallion of New-York forces, the fum of 2757.9 dollars:

To captain Zephaniah Lett, for pay and mileage of a company
of Bucks county militia in colonel Kirkbride's iegiment, 271.30
dollars :

To Jacob Hiltzheimer, for fuijdry exprelTes he paid by order of
Gongrefs, the fum of 437.36 dollars

:

To William Alexander, late a captain in the 7th Pennfylvania

batallion, for balance of pay and fundry other charges, 513.63
dollars-:

To captain James Wilfon, of the 6th Pennfylvania batallion,

for the balance of his pay-roll and fundry other charges, 640.76
dollars :

To lieutenant-colonel Beyer, for the pay of himfelf and other

field officers of colonel Levan's batallion of Berks county militia,

311 dollars

:

To George M'Candles, to be naid by Gillam Taylor, for

keeping continental horfes at Baltir tore, 99.57 dollars

i

Vol. Ill, A' To
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To William Tri<Jcet, for ftationary fupplicd by him to theprd-*

fulent of Congrefs and board of war, 139.18 dollars."

Ordered, T'hat the faid fums be paid.

The ft'veral matters to this day referred being pofl:poned> ad*

journed to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

T H U R S D AY, May \^i 1777'

A letter of the 8th from Jofeph Bclton was read, requiring art

exjraordinaiy allowance for his new invented gUn*

Ordered, I'haC the fame be difmi/Ted.

The board of war brought in a report; whereupon

Ordered, That there be advanced to colonel Thomas Hartlcvy

17,800 dollars, to enable him to fulfil the contradls lie has made
unde;- the recommendation of the board of war and thccommittecr

of Congrefs at Philadelphia, for arming and cloathing the ba-'

talliou under his command ; he to be accountable.

That 177.70 dollars be paid to Jofeph Nourfe^ clerk of the

board of war, for four months falary, commencing 10th January

lafl: '

That the fcmi of 790.57 dollars be advanced to the board of

war and ordinance, for public fervlce.

A memorial from John Dorfey antl others, filrgeons of the fnip*

and vefi'elsof war in the port of PliiladelphlH; a I fo a petition front

the lieutenants of the navy, and a petition from Benjamin Marlhall

and Thomas Search, were read :

Ordered^ That they be referred to the marine committee.

Ordered, That the board of treafury prepare and report to Con-
grefs with all poffible difpatcb, an eilimate of the public expence*

for the prefent year, dilcinguifhing in fuch eflimate the expence of

the commilTary, quarter-maiter and barrack-mafter general, and

the medical department ;. and that they confer with the marine

board ami with major general Schuyler en this fabjfft.

Rc/ol'vcd, That a committee of three be appointed to devife

ways and means for defraying the expences of the prefent ye'ar)^

and that they confer on tills iubjeft with the board of treafury.

The members' chcfcn, Mr. Morris, Mr.Duer,, ami Mr, Wi-,

titerfpoon. '

Re/chjcd, That major-general Schuyler be diretSled to annexe

captain Burke's independant company to colonel Patton's regiment^

until gent;ral Wafhington fliall direi.1 othewife..

The committee on the treafury reported :

*' That there is due to Henry Shitz, for thirty- five- reams of

paper for continental certificates, 350 dollars:

To Plenry Trift, a private in captain Hay's company of the

6th Pennfylvania regiment^ for a rifle gun belonging to him lofl

in the public fcrvicc, 14.30 dollars

:

To Robert Criiwell, Tor two months and ten days pay due t^

Ckarles Crook, a private in captain William Arniilrong's companjf

of



fcf colonel Montgomery's regiment of flying camp, which Crook

was an apprentice to the iaid Crilweil, and taken at Fort Waih-
.^ngton the i6th November, and diad at New-York ;26th January,

.JJ.50 dollars." ,

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid,

Ordered, T'hat a warrant for 35,100 dollars be drawn on Na-
thaniel Appleton, efqj commiffioner of the loan office in the ftate

oi Maffachafetts-Bay, in favour of the faid Nathaniel Appleton;

the fame being in full of two orders drawn by Abraham Livingfton

and William TurnbuH, on P.. Morris, in favour of the faid N.

Appleton, one dated at Bofton, March 5, 1777, for 20,100
dollars, the other dated at the fame place, March 17, 1777, for

15,000 dollars; and that the fanie be charged to the account of

James Meafe, clothier general.

The board of treafury having requeued the diredlion of Con-
grefs relative to p'ifoners of the flying camp, to enable the com.-

iniffioners oif claims to fettle feveral accounts.
' Re/hl-ved, That officers and foldiers of the flying camp who
were taken prifoners, and releafsd by the enemy on their parole,

or who made their eicape, be allowed pay to the time of their

return home,
Re/ol'vcd, That it be referred to the board of treafury to con-

iider whether any allowance and how much ought to be made to

the faid prifoners for rations, and report thereon to Congrefs.

Refoh>ed, That every officer, non-commiffioned officer, or fol-

dier in the army of the United States, v/ho fliall on any pretence

whatever prefume to take out of any liable, pafture, park, or

carriage, any horfe or horfes belonging to the public, or any be-r

longing to private perfons a^lually employed in the public fervice,

without having authorit)' fo to do by written order of the comman-
der in chief, the commander of any department, the commanding
officer of any poll v.'hcrefuch horfes may be, the quarter-mallcr

general, or any of his deputies or affillants, or by the commanding
officer of artillery, or any detachment thereof, who may give

order for the taking of horfes affigned to that corps only, lijch

orders to fpecify the particular fervice for v/hich fqch horfe or

horfes are taken, Ihall he for fuch offence as foon as may be

brought to a general court martial, and if the faft is proved to the

fatisfa.;^ion of the court, the commander in chief, or other genera!

officer having given order for fuch court rnartial to convene, fhall

upon conviftion immediately difmifs from the fervice fuch of*

fender, if an officer, unlefs from fome circum (lances the com--

mander in chief or fuch general officer fliall fee caui'e to pardon,

the o-Fence ; r,nd if a non-comm.iffioned officer or private, he

fliall order fuch corporal punifliment to be inflicted as he may
think proper, not exceeding one hundred laflies, unlefs from foma
circumllances the commander in chief or iuch general offi^cerihall

fee caufe to pardon the offence.
'"; A a 5 A petition
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A petition from James Norris, with two affidavits inclofed, wa.?

read :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to general Wafhin'gton.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed, ad-

journed to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, May \6, 1777.
A letter of the 12 th and one of the 13 th from general ^ya^u-

Ington, and one of the ijth from major general Putnam, were

read

:

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of war.

Mr. Froft, a delegate from New-Hampfliire, at^tended and pro-

duced the credentials of his appointment ; which were read as

follows :

" State of New-Hampfhire, in the houfe of reprefentatives, April

I, 1777. Voted and refolved, that major general Nathaniel. Fol-

fom, and the honourable George Froll, efq; be and hereby are

chofen and appointed delegates to reprefent this ftate in the Con-
tinental Cv>ngrefs for one year next enfuing, with all fuch powers

and authorities as the delegates heretofore appointed by this ftate

have had and exercifed.

S.nt up for concurrence. John Dudley, fpeaker pro tem.pore.

' In council, the fame day read and concurred. Atteft, E.

Thompion, fecretary."

Ordered, That 10,000 dollors be advanced to colonel Stephen

Moylan, for the fervice of his regiment of light horfe ; he to b&'

accountable for the expenditure.

The committee to whom the petition from the town of Charlef-

town was referred, reported :
" That they have duly attended to

the feveral fafts fet forth in the faid petition, and while they

lament the diftrefied condition of the petitioners, reduced from

affluence and eafe to want and penury by the calamities of war,

they regret the inability of the United States to afford the foli-~

cited relief. Though the eftimation of the damages fuftained may
be very moderate, and the great and early fuiferings of the inha-

bitants of Charlellown intitle them to particular attention ;— -yet

the committee apprehend, that if Congrefs were to pay that va-

luation, claims much more extenfive and of a fimilar nature will

be made by other fufFerers, and fubjedl the United States to the

payment of fums of money, which in the prefent exigency of their

affiiirs cannot be fpared from the fupport of the prefent juft and

jiecefTary v/ar,"

Re/ol-veJ, That Congrefs agree to the faid report.

Refolved, That the committee on the commiflar)''s department
- be irapowered to adminifter oaths or affirmations to peribns exa-

mined by them.

The board of war brought in a report, which being read and

debated, the determination thereon was at the requelt of a Ibte

pollponed till to-morrow. The '
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The fevera! matters to this day referred being pcflpcned, ad-

jcu ned to 10 o'clock to-morrovv.

Saturday, met and adjourned to 10 o'clock on Monday.

Monday, May ig, ITJJ'
A letter of the i6th from general Wsftangton was read :

Ordered, That 10,0000 dcilars be advanced to Jofeph Trurribul],

e;b; commifiary general for public fej-vico ; he to be acccuntabl*?.

Ordered, ThAt Mr. Clymer and Mr. Vv'ilfon have leave of ab-

f-nce ; the formei' tor the recovery of his health, the latter to

tranlaft fcrRe private affairs.

- Application being made in behalf of John Glcver for leave to

return home to his friends in England :

Ordered, That he have leave to return in a continental vefTel by
the way of France.

Refohoed, That Mrs. Graydon be permitted to go to Nevv'-York

to fee her fon, a prifcner, at fuch time and in iuch manner as

general V/afhington fhall direfl.

Rejcl'ued, T'hat captain Thomas Webb be confmered as a pr'-

ibnei- of war ; and that it be referred to the board of war to deal

with him as they fhall judge confident with the public weal.

A petition from Nathaniel Forfier, of Cape May, in behalf of
himfeif and divers other inhabitants of the faid cape, was read •;

praying to be fuppiied with a few pieces of cannon, and a fuitable

quantity of ammunition, for the defence of the inhabitants of the

caps, andproteclion of veiTels that may be there driven afhore

;

whereupon
Ordered, That the marine committee fupply th; petitioners

with fix pieces of cannon, and that the board of war fuppiy them
•with a fuitable quantity of ammuniricn.

A letter from governor Jchnfoh to the marine committee, with

fundry papers inclofed ; alfo a letter of the cjth from William Ay'et,

efq; at Williamfburgh ; one of the 17th from Jonathan Kudfon,
at Baltimore.; and one of this day from the board, of vv^ar for the

ftate of Fennfylvania, were read:

Ordered, That the letter from the boardof war of Pennfylvania

be referred to the board of war : that the letter frcm. Mr. Aylet

be referred to Jofeph Trurr;hull, efq; commilTary general.

Ordered, That 20,000 dollars be advanced to Jonathan Kudfci\,

efq; for public fervice ; he to be accountable :

And that he be informed that the arrearages due to the troops

on their march from the fouthward. will be difcharged at Phila-

delphia or Brillol ; and that it is not the intention of Congrefs
that he Ihould advance larger fums than are neceiTary to forvVard

their march to hgad quarters.

Refolved, That a committee of three be appointed to confider

what honours are due to the memory of the late brigadier Wcofter,
who died on the 2d of May, of the v^'ou.ads he received en the

'

"

Z7th
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27th day of April, in fighting ggainft the enemies of American

liberty

:

^
The members chofen, Mr. Heyyyard, Mr- S, Adams, and Mr,|

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken into

jconii deration'; whereupon

Rejolved, That no ftoppages be made for the prefent from the

pay cf foldiers who were fervants, for any monies paid their late

mailers ; and that it lie oyer for future confideration, whether

luch monies be charged to continental account, or be borne by

the particular ftates wherein the fervants were inlifted.

Refol-ved, That Mr. Prefident M'Kinley be informed that the

independant company ordered by Congrefs to be raifed and rtati-'

oned at Lewiilown, and the places adjacent in the Delaware ftate,

was intended as a relief to the militia of that ftate ; and that

Mr. Fiiher being thought a proper perfon to command, had the

offer of being appointed the captain ; but if he de(;lined it for the

fake of expedition, power was given him to nominate oificers,

meafures of a fimilar nature having been repeatedly taken in other,

ftates, efpecially for particular and local purpxsfes, and no offence^

meant to or taken by the governments of fuch ftates :

That the commiffary general has been directed to appoint a

perfon to fupply the company with provifions ; and that orders

aie given to the captain to obey any direiSions lie may receive

from the government of the Delaware ftate : that the preiident be

informed, that the captain of the company is direfted to apply to

him for the 1500 dollars, agreeable to his requeft ; and that he be

farther informed, Congrefs confent that the encampment of the

militia for the prefent be in the Delaware ftate, at or near the

place pointed out in his letter, below Chefter ; and that they be.

held in readinefs to march oiit of that ftate, if the fervice fhall fo

require it; but that if no fuch provilion has been already made

by la>v for that purpofe, that it be recommended to the legiftature

immediate Iv to make fuch provifion,

Rejolvcd] That the prefident be defired to write to the legifla-

tures of the ftates of Pennfylvania and Maryland, recommending

to theji) to make provifion by law to march their militia out of

their relpedive ftates, when neceffaiy for the common defence

;

and to authorife the executive powers from time to time to limit

the continuance of the militia in fervice when called out, and to

what diftance they may be ordered to march.

P.efol'ved, That Matthias Chriftman, an indented feryant of

John Bringhuift, inlifted in captain Lang's company, in colonel

J^ubley's regiment, be difcharged by the commanding officer of

the faid regiment ; and that captain Lang be darefted forthwith

to repair v/ith his company to head quarters.

In confequence of an adjuftment by the cominiftioners of claims,

she auditor general reported :

« That
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" That there is due to Clirillophcr Patterfori, who ferved iti

Colonel Wood's battalion of Pennfylvania forces, in Canada,

13.60 dollars j which fum was due to him bcfor? the batallion

was paid oft" at the end of their inliftment^ and would then have

been paid him, but being fick in the hofpital his name was omitted

in the muller-roll :

To captain William Houfton of colonel Frederick Wall's ba-

tallionj flying camp, for zj rifles and one drum lofl at Fort

Walhingtonj 376.42 dollars :

To lientenant-colonel Reifsj for the pay of the two follov/ing

companies of Berks county militia, viz. Captain Parry's company,

583.8 dollarsj captain Hettrick's company 535.4 dollars; the

whole amounting to 1218. 12 dollars."

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid^

Rs/ol-ved, That there be put into the hands of the Ctrmmiihoriers

ftf claims^ for the purpofe of paying the prifoners who were taken

at Fort Waihington, the fum of 1000 dollarsj they to be ac-

countable.

Ordered, That there be advanced to lieutenant Samtiel Cobbs^
of the 2d Vir^'inia regiment, the fum of 100 dollars, and charged

to the account cf Alexander Spotf^^God, colonel of the faid re-

giments

Congrefs refflmed the coiifidefatioti of the' report of the board

of war of the i6th j and after debate,

Rejol'-ued, That the farther confideration thereof be poiiponed

till to-morrow.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poltponed, ad-

journed to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

TtTESDAY, May to, 1777.
A letter of this day iroxsx general Arnold, with a printed paper.

inclofed, figned John Brown ; one from H. Williainfon ; one of
tise 19th from do£lor W. Shippen, direftor general; one from

Jofeph Trumbull, coramifTary general ; one cf the loth from
Alexander Martin, colonel of the 2d batallion of North-Carolina

forces, at Frederickfburgh ; one cf the 17th from J. M'Kinley,
prelident of Delaware ; alfo a memorial from John Cary, and 3
petiuon from Timothy Folger, were read.

The board of war laid before Congrefs a petition from Geor«-e

Lyne, major of the 12th Virginia regiment, wherein he prays

that the rifles and powder-horns of captain Michael Bowyer's
company of the faid regiment may be received by the commiiTary

general of military ftores, and that the men re-ceive. for them a
reafonable price, the faid company having been raifed by the
conventi6n of the ftate of Virginia for the defence of the frontiers,

and not to be drawn from thence without their confenr, and each
to receive for the ufe of his rifle 20s. per annum ; but being taken
into continental fervice, and having agreed to march with the re^

giment.
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giment, fourteen of them have brought their own arms with tiiem^

not having had time or opportunity to difpofe of them before they

began their march ; whereupon

Ordered, That the faid arms be received by the corrimifiary

general of militaiy llores ; that they be appraifed, and the piice

thereof paid to the men ; and that the difference befwcen the

appraifement and what the faid arms coft the men, be alio paid

them as a compenfation tor the uf^ of the arms.

Rejhl-ziid, That the quarter-mafter general be diredled to pro-

cure a licrie, and prefent the fame properly capariioned, to major

general Arnold, in the name of this Congrefs, as a token Ol their

lipprcbaticn of his gallant conduft in the aftio'n againft the enemy
in their late enterprise to Danbury, in which geneial Arnold had
cne horfe killed under him, and another wounded.

Ordered^ That the letter from general Arnold, v/ith the paper

incloied, be referred to the board of war, together v.'ith'fuch

complaints as have been lodged againft general Arnold :

That the letter from do£lor Shippen be referred to the m.edlcal

committee J and that doftor Williamfon's letter be diiirJlTed.

Re/cl'ved, That the veffels now laden on account of the United

States, by Mr. CommiiTary Aylett, with flcur for the eaftcrn

ftates, excepting fuch as are to be employed in tranfporting pro-

vifions to the head of Elk, may fail at luch time as Mr, Ayiett

fiiall think proper.

Qrdered, That the petition of T. Folger be referred to the

marine committee : that the petition from John Gary be referred

to general Schuyler.

A letter of the zd from J. Warren, fpeaker of the heufe of

reprefentatives of the Hate of Maffachufetts-Bay ; and one of the

''th from E. Flancock, deputy pay-mafter general in the eaftern

department, were 3-ead ;

Ordered, That the former be referred to the board of vi'ar, and

the latter to the board of treafary.

Rejhhsd, That the fum of five millions of dollars in bills on"

the credit of the United States, of the fame tenor excepting the

date, and cf the fame denomination as the laftemiFicn, be forth-

with emitted under the direciion of the board of treafury.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poilponed, ad-

journed to lo o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday Moy 21, 1 777.
General Schuyler laid before Congrefs the proceedings of a

court martial held at Philadelphia the igth and 2Cth' inftant, on

the trial of John Brown, alias John Lee, figned by Stephen

Moylan, prefident ; wherein the court determine that the priioner,

i-; guilty of condufting five men to. Erunfwick ;-—of hoidirg a.

traitorous correfpondence with the enemy, in offering himfelf as

a pilct to g'::i£:al Howe to conduct the Britifh army from Erun-

fwick
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'fWlck to Philadelphia ;—and alfo in promifing th difcover tothd

enemy to what place the continental ftores from Philadelphia were

removed ; and the court found the prifoncr guilty of a breach of

the nineteenth article of the thirteenth fecHon, and were of opi-

nion he fliould lUxFer death ; but from fome circumftances which
appeared on his trial, the court think proper to recommend him
to the general as an objeft of» mercy.

Ordered, That the faid proceedings be referred to the board of

war ; and that they inqaire into the circumfcances which induced

the court to recommend the criminal as an object of mercy, and

report to Ccngrefsi

Concrrefs took into conlideration the letter from governor John-*

Ton, with the feveral papers inclofed ; and after debate,

Re/olved, That the farther consideration therfeof be poflpctted

till to-morrow.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed^ ad-

journed to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, May 22, 1777,
A letter of the iith, and one of the 14th, from general Gatesj

at Albany ; one of the i6th from brigadier general M*Dougall,
at Peek's-Kill ; and one of the 13th from Governeur Morris^

were read

:

Ordered, That the laft be referred to the marine committee;

Re/ol-Tjed, That blank Commiffiorts be delivered to the delegates

of Maryland, for the feven batallions of Maryland forces^ to be

by them filled up with the nam_es of the officers, but without af-

fixing any date, which is to be inferted according to the orders of

general VValliington, who is to fettle the rank of the feveral

officers.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of the board

of war of the i6th; whereupon
Re/olved^ That Albany, Ticonderoga, Fort Stanwix, and their

dependenciesj be hence forward confidered as forming the nor-

thern department

:

That major-general Schuyler be direfted forthwith to proceed

to the northern department, and take the command there :

That the refolution pafTed the 6th March j 1776, direfting ge=

neral Schuyler to eftabliih his head quarters at Albany, be re-

pealed.

In confequence of an adjuftment by the commiffioners for

auditing accounts, the committee on the treafury report

:

" That there is due to David Grier, for his pay as major and

lieutenant colonelj and for the pay of feveral officers of the 6th

Pennfylvania regiment, between the ifi: January and 20th March^

594.60 dollars ; and for the repairs of arms and of a guard-houfs

at York-Town, 32.41 dollars,, amounting in the whole to 627.1 j

dollars

:

Bb To-
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To major Richard Campbell, of the 8th Virginia regiment^

for fundry expences he paid while in Georgia and South-Carolina^

1 35.69 dollars ; for fundry rations to fundry men at diiFerent times,

20.40 dollars ; and for 30 cords of wood while in barracks at

Winchefter, 30 dollars ; the whole amounting to 186.19 dollars

:

To the following gentlemen of the Philadelphia light horfe,

who were ordered to New-Jerfey on public fervice by Congrefs,

agreeable to their refpeftive accounts, and to be paid to Benjamin.

Randolph, viz. To Benjamin Randolph, 102.42 dollars ; to John
Lardner, 11.47 dollars, to Thomas Peters, 21.30 dollars, to

James Hunter, 21.30 dollars, to John Dunlap, 21.30 dollars,

and to Thomas Leiper, 21.30 dollars j the whole amounting to

199.29 dollars :

To George Weifs, for riding exprefs to Efopus, Bofton, &c.

by diredlion of Congrefs, 186.60 dollars :

To lieutenant colonel Ramfay, for bis own and captain Da-
vifon's expences to Virginia, by order of major general Schuyler^

to hallen the march of the North-Carolina troops, 133.78 dollars.

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

Ordered, That 5000 dollars be advanced to John Knight, pay-

mafter of the 7lh batallion of continental troops, raifed in Penn-

fylvania, towards the pay and fubfiilance of the faid batallion.

Whereas from the reprefentation of the deputy pay-mafter

general in Virginia, it appears that there is in his hands a con-

fiderable fum of money which cannot be drawn out, there being

no general officer in the ftate to draw warrants ; and whereas the

public fervice may be greatly retarded for want of the neceffary

fupplies of money

;

Refolved, That whenever it fhall happen that there is no general

officer reiident in the ftate, the governor and council be authorifed

and empowered to draw warrants upon the deputy pay-mafter

general in Virginia, for fuch funis of money as in their opinion

may be requiiite for the fervice of the United States.

The board of treafury brought in a report^ which was taken

into confideration ; whereupon Congrefs came to the following

refoiutions :

Whereas Congrefs on the 20th inftant refolved, that five mil-

lions of dollars of the fame tenor, the dates excepted,' and the

fame denominations as the laft emiffion, Ihall be emitted under

direftion of the treafury board

;

Refolved therefore, that the faid bills fo to be emitted ihall

confift of the following denominations :

76923 bills of 30 dollars, 7t5924 bills of 5 dollars,

76923 do. of 8 do. 76923 do. of 4 do.

76923 dOr of 7 do. 76923 do. of 3 do.

76923 do. of 6 do. 76923 do. of 2 do.

Refol-ved, That the prefent infpeftors of the pjefs be direfted

and authorifed to perform that fervice for the prefent emiffion

:

That
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That before they enter upon their office they fhall refpeftively

take an oath or affirmation to be adminiftered to them by any ma-
giftrate, " well and faithfully to execute the truft repofed in them
** as infpeftors of the prefs for the faid emiffion, according to the
•' bell of their fkill and judgment :"

That the gentlemen appointed to fign and number the laft

emiffion, be authorifed to number and fign the bills now agreed to

be emitted, taking before they enter upon that office, an oath or

affirmation to be adn^iniftered as aforefaid, " that they wjU well

and truly fign and number all the bills to b^ delivered to them by

the infpeftors of the prefs appointed as aforefaid ; and the f^me

fo figned and numbered will deliver or caufe to be delivered tp the

continental treafurer, or fuch perfon as he fhall appoint tp receive

the fame.

And for avoiding dangers from fire, robbery, or negligence ;

Refol-ved, Thalf the infpeftors of the prefs Ihall not deliver to

any clafs niore than two parcels of two hundred iheets each, to

be in their hands at any one time.

Refol-ved, That the plates ufed for the laft emiffion fhall be ufed

in the emiffion now direfted ; and that the bills fhall be expreffed,

i» the following words :

" The united STATES,
No. Dollars, \

THIS bill entitles the hearer to receive Spantjh milled '\

dollars, or the 'value thereof in gold or fiver, according to a ?efolution '

of Congrefs, paffed at Philadelphia, May 20, 1 777 ;" and have

fuch ornaments, efcutcheons, and fecret marks as the board of

treafury fhall direft.

That each of the fa^d bills fhall be figned by two figners, and

each different denomination numbered from number one pro-

greffively,

Refolded, That if it fhall be inconvenient to any of the in-

fpedors or figners tp attend the fervice required of them by thefe

refolutions, and they fhall decline the fame, the treafurer fhall be

and he is hereby authorifed to nominate other fit perfons in their

Head, and to return their names to the treafury board, and a cer-

tificate of their qualifications,

Refolved, That it fhall be the duty of the infpeftors faithfully

to fuperintend the -emiffion of the faid bills, carefully to keep the

ftamps and papers which have been or fhall be delivered to them
j

for the purpofe of the faid emiffion, not to permit any impreffions
''•

to be made unlefs in their prefence ; to caufe fo many bills and

of fuch denominations to be fbuck as are hereby direfted ; to'

burn fuch of the bills as fhall be imperfectly printed, and deliver

the reft to the qualified fignerj^ or to the tieafurer, as fhall be

diredled by the treafury bij,?,rd, or the treafurer, taking receipts

from the perfon to whom they fliall be delivered : that having

compleated the emiffion, they fliall varcfully retain the ftamp and
' 'Bb 2 the
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the papers which may remainunufed to the treafury board, or to

fuch perfon as ihall be authorifed by them to receive the fame :

That it fhall be the duty of the figners faithfully to number
?ind fign the bills, and hand them over to each. other; the laft

figner to deliver them when figned to the treafurer, and to take

his receipt for the fame, which fhall be delivered to the infpedors

in exchange for the firft receipts given by the relpedlive figners for

the unfigned bills to the fame an.ount.

Rejol^jed, That when the emiffion fhall be compleated, the in-

fpeftors fhall deliver to the treafurer the receipts given by him to

the figners for tlje feveral parcels of figned bills which fiiall from

tirne to time have come into his hands ; and the treafurer fhall

then give to the infpedlors duplicate receipts for the whole amount
cf the emiffion ; one of which fhall be kept by them for their own
difcharge, and the other be delivered to the treafury board as a

voucher to charge the treafurer.

Rejolued, That the infpedors of the faid emiffion fliall employ
fuch perfon or perfons as they ihall think worthy of confidence to

print the faid bills, who fhall before his or their entering upon
the bufinefs, take an oath to be adminiftered before any magi-

ftrate, in th& prefence of the laid infpeftors, or one cf them,
*'? well and faithfully to difcharge the truft repofed in him or
*' them concerning the faid eniillion, according to the befc of his.

'' or their fkill and judgment;" a certificate of which qualification

ihall be tranlmitted to the board of treafury by the faid infpedlors.

The committee en foreign applications brouglit in a, report,

/which was taken into confideration ; whereupon
Refol-ved, That Louis Fleuri, engaged by our com.miffioners in

France, be fcnt as a captain of engineers \j6 general Wafhington ;

and that two months pay be advanced to him.

Refol-ved, That the farther confideration of the report be pofl-

poned,

A petitioji from Vv''il!iam Lenox was read :

Ordered, To lie on the table,

A memorial from Jofeph Trumbull, commifTary-general, was
tead :

Ordered, That Mr. Wilfon make inquiry and bring in a refo-

lurion refpefting the fame.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponedj ad-

journed to lo o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, May 23, 1777.
A letter of the 21ft from general Walhington, at Morris

Town; one of the 17th from John Lawrence, judge-advocate
general; one of the 23d April from the committee of the con-
vention of the flate of New-York; .,and one cf the 15th iniian.t

from John Morin Scott, Vv'ere read :

Ordered, Tha^ they be leferred tq the board of war.

J\.j'cl-ved,

1
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RcJhI-ved, That MeiTrs. Samuel and Daniel Hughes, who have

entered into a contrafl: for caftmg a quantity of cannon for the

United States, be allowed for fuch cannon as they lliall deliver

after this time according to the contract, 22 2-3 dollars per ton,

in addition to the fum mentioned in the contratt.

Ordtrc'd, That 10,000 dollars be advanced to P4-fi''s. Samuel

and Daniel Hughes, on account, to enable them to fuiiil their

contraft.

Ordered, That 40Q dollars be advanced to colonel Gundy, of

the 7th batallion of Maryland forces, fqr tlie ufe of his ba^allionj

he to be accountable :

That 10,000 dollars be advaticed to Mr. Halliday, pay-mafier

of colonel K.ichardfon's batallion of the Maryland forces, for tha

ufe of the faid batallion ; he to bg accountable :

That 350 1-4 dollars be paid to Francis Lewis, efq; and charged

to the account of Jonathan Trumbull, jun. efq; deputy pay-mallcr

general in the northern department, the fame being for fo much
money received by the faid deputy pay-mafter general from Mr.
JCiynv"-, by order of the faid F. Lewis, efq; as appears by a cer-

tificate given by Mr. J. Trumbull, loth May, 1777.

A letter of this day from colonel Stephen Moyian was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

The board of war reported, "• That they have had a conference

wit]^ m.T-jor-general Arnold concerning the imputations call upon

his character, contained in an hand-bill, dated Pittsfield, April

12, 1777) ^"^^ fubfcribed John Brown, laid before Congrefs by
the general in his letter to the preudent : that the general laid

before ihe board a variety of original letters, orders, and other

papers, which together with the gener^d's account of his conduct

connrmed by the relation of Mr. Carroll, one of tlie late corn-

miffioners in Canada, now a member of this board, have givea

entire fatisfaction to this board concerning th.^ general's character

and conduct, fo cruelly and grouudlefsly afperfed in the publi-

cation."

Rejol-ved, That the faid report Hand confirmed.

The board of war brought in a farther report, which was read;

Rifolved, That the confideratioa thereof be poftponed.

The marine committee to whom the letters from» general Mac
Dougall and Governeur Morris, refpefting the manning and fittincr

two gailies for the defence of the North-River, were referred,

reported: " that they have taken the faid letters into confideration,

and are of opinion,

That fuch gailies as may be neceifary for the defence of the faid

river ought to be equipped, and their operations directed by the

ftate of New-Yoik ; for they find this kind of defence is under-
taken by all the other ftates where it is found neceffiry "

Refolved, That the delegates of the Hate of New-York be dc-

fjred to inforui the convention of that Hate, that the above report
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of the marine committee is accepted and adopted as the feme o
Congrefs on this fubjeft.

The marine committee to whom the^petition ofTimothy Folger

was referred, reported: " That the matter on which the petiti-

oners pray to \>c relieved, depends on the conftrudtion of pro-

mulgated refolutions of Congrefs, which make part of t/e code

of the laws of maritime w^r ; which laws ought to be confirued

and applied by the courts of admiralty and cornmilfioners of ap-

peals in their judicial capacity, and not by Congrefs."
" That the cale of the Sherburn having already received a ju-

dicial determination before the faid courts where the parties had

an opportunity of availing themfelves of the full effefts of the

faid law;, it is improper for Congrefs to come to any refolutioa

relative thereto."

Refol'ved, That Congrefs concur with the committee,

Tne committee of foreign applications brought in a report-,

which was taken into conHderaticn ; whereupon

Rejohoedy -I'hat Michael Fabricy be informed that Congrefs do

not think it expedient to accept his offered fervice.

Congrefs took into conhderation tlie report on tlie commiffary's

departLicnt ; and after fome debate thereon,

Refoi-vui, That the fame be recommitted ; and that Mr. R.

Morris be add'ed to the faid committee,

Refolved, That a committee of three be appointed to confer

with a committee of the houfe of reprefentatives for the. ftate of

Pennfylvania refpecling fome complaints of the Indians ;

The members chofen, Mr. Wilfon, Mr.Duane, and Mr. Carroll

lb;.' ievcr;il matters to this day referred being pouponed, ad-

journed to lo o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, met and adjourned to lo o'clock on Monday.

M o N n A Y, Mciy 26, 1777.

A letter of this da\ from general Schuyler was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

An account from Robert Erwin was preiented to Congrefs :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of tre'afury.

CongrclG reilimed the report of the committee for foreign ap-

plications ; whereupon

Refolvcd, That Monfieur Mottin de la Balme receive a com-

miilion of lieutenant colonel of horfe ; and that his pay commence
20th Januaiy.

Rejolved, That Monfieur Coppin de la Garde be recommended

to general Walhington for feme fubaltern employment in the di-

\\{i6x\. of general Sullivan, who has written in his favour to the

board of war. •

A m-emorial fi-om Charles Pond, captain and commander of

the armed iloop Schuyler, was read :

Or/iTc-.V^ That it be refeired to tlie marine committee.

Rejolved,
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Rfnhe^, That two members be added to the committee on

for" gn affairs :

1 hti members chofen, Mr. Hey ward and Mr. LovcII.

Ordered, That 20,oco dollars be advanced to the ftate of

Georgia for the public fervice ; the laid ftate to be accountable.

A memorial irom William Goddard, and one from B. Eyre>

were read.

A men.orial from Jofeph Sim.pfon was read

:

Ordered, That it. be referred to the marine committee.

A letter of the 28th April from James Stevenfon, one of the

commijlioners for fettling the accounts of the army to John Gibfon,

cfq; auditor oeneral, v/as laid befcre Congrefs and read ;

Ordered, 1'hai it be referred to the boaid of treafury.

Ordered, That 40.000. dollars be advanced to Jofeph Trumbull,

efq; "ommiffary general^ by an order on the loan cliice in Maila-

chuicttS'Bay.

The conimittee to whom was recommitted the report on the

commi/T:; y's department, having brought in another report, Con-
grefs took the fame into confideration ; and after fome time fpent

thereon

,

ReJol'Vcd, That the farther confideration thereof be poftponed

till to-morrow.

The feveral m^atters to this day referred being poftponed, ad-

journed to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

T u E 5 D A Yi May ZJi ^771-
A letter of the Z4th from general Wafhington, at Morris-

Town, with a copy of a letter inclofed from generals Green,
M Dougall, Knox, Wayne, and Clinton, dated Peek's-Kill, May
17th ; aifo a letter of the i6th from W. Aylett, at V/illiamfburg,

were read.

Refolved, That general Wafhington be impowered and direfted

to give the command of the light horfe to one of the generals

already appointed.

Ordered, That the letter from general Wafhington, with that

inclofed, be referred to die board of war ; and that they fend a
copy of fo much thereof as relates to cables to the ciarine com-
mittee :

I'hat the letter from W. Aylett be referred to the commiiTary
.general.

The fecret comimittee having reported to Congrefs ths circum-
ftances of the fhip Mary, captain Kennedv, and her cargo :

Congrefs took the fame info confideration ; and thereupcn

Refolved, That the faid committee make an advance of fo much
money to tjie owners of the fa^d fhip as may be unqueftionably
due to them ; and that the faid committee, m conjunftion with the

delegates of Connet5licut, do finally fettle all mattc-s relative to

the faid fliip, cargo ajid fieight, in fuch way as jufcice and equity
flial] demand,

Th«
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The committee oh the treafury reported :

" That there is due to Benjamin Randolph, for<*-;ghtern bc/.TS

for packing paper for'ccntinentalbiils of credit fcnt to Baltimore,-

the ium of 38.12 dollars:

To colonel Robert Taylor, of the firft batdlion of Glouceiler

county militia, in the Itate of New-jerfey, for the-mileage of the

field cfficersj and part of three conipanies of the faid batallion/

202.86 dollars :

To Samuel Fairlamb, upon a finar fe^rlement of his account

for provificns, &c. fupplied the troops at Chefter and Marcus-

Kook, 235.4.7 dollars.-"

Onkrid^, That the faid fains be paMl.

Ordered, That a warrant ifiue in favour of the board of v/ar

for 250,000 dollars,- to be tranfnikted to. the pay-ma!ler general

:

That a warrant ilTue in favour of Ebenczer Hancock, efq;

deput)-" pay-mafter general of the ealiern department, on the.loan

cflicein Mafiachuietts-Bayj for z;;o,ooo dollars ; another on the

loan office in the ftate of Connecticut, for 150,000 dollars, for

the fervice of the United States ; he to be accountable :

That a v/arrarit iffae in favour of the board of war for the ftate

of Pennfylvania for 50,000 dollars, for th:; exprefs purpofe of

recruiting the army of the Uidred States ; the i:.id ftate to be

accountable.

The coiT.mittee en the treafhry reported :

" That there is due to John Young, faddier, for fundry fad dies,-

carbines, pillols^ Sec. he furnifhed the troop of captain Henry

Lee, jun. in colonel Bland's regiment of Virginia light horfcjf

1 1 16.45 dollars J the ilate cf Virginia to be charged with the

fame lam :

That they have revifed the accourtt^ of James Warren, efq; late

pay-niailer genera], and find that in July laft he rendered his ac-

count to Gongrefs, by which there appeared to be dfle to the

United Stares previous to the fettlenient, 28,216.70-72 dollars ;-

that of this fuirv he had then in his hands but 26,320.67-72-

doliars : that the refidue by fandry affidavits tranfmitted to Ccn-

grefs appears to hare been loll: in ccnfeciuence of his keeping art

additrona! office at the reqneft of the general for the convenience

cf the army, 1896.3-72 dollars: that en adj ailment of his ac-

€o\int in July laft, an allowance was made for his pay from the

jift March, 1776, to the 4th May -following, and for affill-

ance in his office 494.41 dohars : that no allowance vv'as made
for the lofs of money, and the balance being Itruck, there ap-

peared to be due to the United States, 27,722.36-72 dollars:

that he afterwards paid to the order of general Ward^ all the

iT.oney that remained in the cheil, being 26^320.67-72 dollars,

^vithout making any dedv,6non for the afbrelaid grant of 494.41
collars : that in March lait Congrefs refolved to allow him thtf

Icls aforefaid^ but that i40«i. 32-^72 dollars being then miilakes

for



for itg5.^^-ji dollars, he was deprived of the grant aforefaicJ

ijiade in July 1^, being 494.41 dollars, which is now due to

him; and the'rejfore that a warrant flioulc' ifTue on the loan office

in the ilate of Maflachufetts-Bay in favour of James Warren> efqj

late ply-mafter-general, for 494.41 dollars."

Ordered', That the faid account be paid, and warrant ifiue ac-

•Cordihgly. , -••

.

- .
•

Ordered., That 3765 1-2 dollars be advanced to Jacob Moon,
pay-mailer to the 14th batallion of Virginia forces, for the ufe of

[, the faid batallion ; he to be accountable. —
The board of war brought in a report, which^was takert into

vtonfideration ; whereupon

Rsfol-ved, That Mr. Warren, fpeaker of the afiembly of MaRa-
chufeus-Bay, he informed, that foldiers under the circumftances

liientioned in his letter of the 2d inftant, be allbwed mileage as

militia returning home : that Congrefs have allowed no compen-
fation to any perfons for lofles they may have fuftained by the

enemy ; and that it is recommended to the legiflatures of the

different ftates by the refolution of Congrefs of the 26th day of
Augufr, 1776, to make provifion for the maintenance of difabled

wounded foldiers belonging to their refpeftive ftaies, and to keep
a regular account of the expence attending" the fame^ that at a

future day the continent may be charged therewith :

That a letter be written to Mr. Prefident M'Einley, acquainting

himi that Congrefs are highly pleafed with the fpirit and alacrity

of the militia of Delaware, as fet forth iil his exceilericy's letter*

knd depend upon their cheerfully turning out when it fhall be ne-

celTary for the defence of their country, of whicii Congrefs will

give them the earlieft notice.

Refclved; That the general or commander in chief for the tlmft

iieing, lliall have full power of pardoning or mitigating any of
the punilhments ordered to, be inilifted for any of the ofFenc6si

mentioned in the rules and articles for the better government of-

the troops raifed or to be raifed and kept in pay by and at the

fexpence of the United States of America ; the fourth article re-s^,

folved in Congrefs the 14th day of April laft notwithftanding.

Refolved, That for the future there be only one chaplain allowed

in each brigade of the army, and that fuch chaplain be appointed^

by Congrefs :

That each brigade chaplain be allowed the fame pay, rations,

and forage allowed to a colonel in the faid corps :

That each brigadier general be requefted to nominate arid re-

tommend to Congrefs a proper perfon for chaplain to his brigade j

and that they recommend none but fuch as are clergymen of ex-

perience, aa^ sftablilhed public charafter for piety, virtue, and

karning<

. c Re/ohed,
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ke/olved. That henceforward no fervant employed by any perfon

or perfons in calling cantton or fliot for the ufe of the United

States, or any of them, Ihall be irilifted into the continental armyjjl

Re/ol'ved, That a copy of that |)art of general Schuyler's letter

of the 26th inftant, which relates to the raifing one or more

troops of light horfe in: the vicinity of Albany, be referred to

general Wafhington.

Refol'vedy That captain Steverts, of the artillery, have a brevet

of major ; he having had that rank before his prefent appointment

as a captain, and being a worthy good officer, as general Schuyler

reprefents.

Refohed, That a copy of that paragraph of general SchuylerV

letter which relates to the payment of the army by abftraft, be-

referred to the board of treafury.

Re/ehedi That if general Gates, before general Schuyler's ar-

rival at Albany, ihall have appointed a deputy adjiitant general,

and deputy judge advocate for the northern' army, the faid ap-

pointments be confirmed ; if not, that general Schuyler be im •

powered to make thefe appointments.

Re/olved, That the committee for India'n affairs be direfted to

tranfmit to the commiffioners of Indian affairs in the northern

department, ilich Indian intelligence as fhall be received, and

-

copies of all treaties made with the Indians in the middle de-

partment.

Re/ol'ved, That general Schuyler be fmpowered to fill up the

commiffions fbr colonel Livingfton's regiment, agreeable to the

ranks the officers refpedlively hold in the fajd regiment.-

Refol'veeif That the pay of the affiftant deputy pay-maflers ge-

neral in the northern army, be raifed to 45^ dollars per month.

The committee appointed to confer with a committee of the

affembly of Pennfylvania, concerning a complaint made by the

Indians, report :
*' That they have conferred with the faid com-

mittee, by whom they vvere informed, that a confiderable number

of the inhabitants of Pennfylvania have feafed themfelves upon

lands belonging to the Indians, without their leave or any autho-

rity from the ftate ; and that the Indians are very uneafy on the

account of fuch intrufion :" whereupon

Rejbhed, That the executive power, or legiflature of Penn-

fylvania, ought to take proper meafures to quiet the minds of the

faid Indians, by afTuring them that they fhall have full fatisfaftion,

either by the removal of the intruders, or by allovving them art

adequate confideration for the foil, at the option of the Indians.

Ordered, That a copy of the foregoing report and refolve be

tranfmitted to the commiffioners for Indian affairs in the northern

department.

The committee on the treafury reported :

" That there is due to Thomas Dewit, for board of fundry

prifoners in the goal of Baltimore, and for firewood, candles, &c,

iroffx the 19th December to 3d March, 333.39 dollars :

To
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To the reverend Robert M'Murdie, for his fervices as chap-

Iain for one month and one day in colonel Watt's batallioii of the

ijying camp, 34.40 dollars :

To George GraefF, to be paid to William Govet, for pay due

to part of his company of colonel Cunningham's bat^Ilipn of

Lancafter county flying camp, from the loth December to jft

January, 1 14.82 dollars ;

To captain Hand's company of colonel Laurence's batallion

of flying camp, fpr the balance of fubMance due on hi^ pay-roll,

36.41 dollars ;

To the reverend James Caldwell, for the fervices of a company
of light hoffe of Eflex cpunty, in the ftate pf Nevv-Jerfey, com-
manded by captain Jacob Wynans, their horfe hire and expence?,

4873.54 dollars."

Ordered, That the faid fums be paid.

: The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed, ad,

Jpurned to ip o'clock to-morrow,

Wednesday, May z^, ^777'

Ordered, That a vvarrant be drawn on the commiffioner of the

loan office for the ftate of Pennfylvania, in favour of James
Neilfon, or order, for the fum of 15,233.54 dollars ; the fame
being in full of a bill of exchange drawn by Levinus Clarkfon,

and John Dorfius, on Robert Morris, efq; dated at Charleftown,

South-Carolina, March 2gth, 1777; ^^'^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ be charged

to the account of the fecrec committee,

Refol'ued; That fifty bUnk commifljons be fent to the ftate of
Georgia, for filling up vacancies in the feveral batallions of foot,

the regiment of rangers, and artillery companies in th^t ftate

!l?ept up at the continental expence^:

That blank commiffions be delivered to the delegate of Norths
(parolina, for the officers of the continental bata,llions from that

ftate on their niarch to head quarters.

Ordered, That jpoo dollars be adyanced to the delegate of
North-Carolina for the ufe of th^t ftate j whici(\ is 50. be ac-s

countable,

A letter of the 27th from doftor B. Rufti was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the medical committee.

A memorial from David Forman. and tV^illiam Harrifon wa»
read

:

Ordered, That it be referred to the board pf war.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report from the com-
mittee on the cpmmi^ary's department j ^nd after fome tiine fpent^

thereon.

Re/clued, That the farther confideration thereof bjs poftpoftec^

till tormprrow.

The feveral matters to this day referi^ed beli?g poftponed, ad-
jpurned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.
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Thursday, ^%)> 29, 1777.
A letter of the 28th from general Waftiington, at MorrI$-s

Town, with one inclof^d from general Howe : a letter of this,

day from Jofeph Trumbull, commifTary general ; and one of the
26th from John Lawrence, judge advocate general, were rend :

Ordered, That the letter from general Waihington, and that

from John L'^wrence, be referred to the board of war.

A petition from Thomas Bculton, Anthony Gikhrift, and Joha
Jordan, prifoners, was prefented to Congrefs, and read :

' Ordered, That it be referred to the marine coiiimittee.

Rcfol-ved, That a committee of three be appointed to form aiv

eftimate of the number of teams which will be requifite to convey
the necelTary proyifions for the ufe of the army under the com-
mand of general Wafh.ington, in fach quantities that the faid

army may be well fupplied ; and that the commifiary general lay

before the faid com.mittee, a particular Hate of all the magazines

of proviiioris already laid up, fpecifying the quantity and the

quality of the refpedlive fpecies of provifions in each magazine,

and the places where fuch magazines are formed

:

The members chofen, Mr. Duer, Mr. Middleton, and Mr.
Burke.

Refolved, That a committee of three be appointed to confer

with Mr. Trumbull on the fubjeft of his letter to Congrefs, and
general WaJQiington's letter to him :

The members chofen, Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr. Clarke, and Mr.

J. B. Smith.

Reful'ved, That no perfons, horfes, or carriages going to the

ftrmy with provifions, and returning from thence, be prefied upon,

any pretence whatever.

The board of war brought in a report, \yhich was taken intp

(onfideration ; whereupon
Rejclnjed, That colonel Harrifon's regiment of arti,llery be

ordered from Virginia to head quarters, agreeably to .general

Walhington's reqvieft.

Ordered, That the tre^furer return to the board of treafurj%

tertificates of the names and qualifications of the perfons who are

or Ihall be appointed infpeftors or figners of the bills of credit

ciirefted to be emitted by a refolution of Congrefs, pafTed the

loth inftant.

A petition from Abiather Rhoades was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

Mr. P. Livingfton, Mr, Duane, and Mr. Duer, three of the

Relegates from the flate of New-York, laid before Congrefs cre-^

dentials of a new appointment made by their ilate, which are as

follows

:

" In convention of the reprefentatives of the ftate of New-
York. Kingfton, May 13, 1777. Refolved, That five delegates,

^e elcfted by ballot, to reprefent this. Hi^te in C/)ngrefs until the

*., legiflature
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.
legiflature of this ftate fliall at their firft meeting mske further

provifjcn : that three at leafl: of the faid delegates fnall ilaterily

firtend; and that any two or more of them To attending be a

quorum, and.enabled to reprefent and give the vote of this fta-e

in Ccngrefs, The ballots of the feveral counties being taken and

told, it appears that the honourable Philip Schuyler, fhilip Li-

vingfton, James Duane, William Ducr, and Governeur Morris,

efquire?, v/ere duly elcvled to be the faid delegates. Thereapoa
reiblved, that the genclemen above named he the prefent delegates

pf this ftate at Congrefs ; and that the faid delegates do from, time

to time give their attendance in Congrefs according to the orders

cf the council of fafety of this ftate. Pvcfolved, that the thanka

of the reprefentatives of this ftate in convention be given to Philip

Livingfion, James Duane, John Jay, William Floyd, Henry
Wifner, Philip Schuyler, George Clinton, Lewis Morris, Francis.

Lewis, and Robert R. Livingfton, jun. efquires, delegates of this

ftate in the honourable the Continental Congrefs, for their long

and faithful fervices rendered to the colony of New-York, and to

the f.id fiate. Extraft from the minutes. Pierre Van Cortlandt,

.y, prefident. Atteft. John M'Kefibn, fecretary,"

The committee appointed to prepare an addrefs to the inha-

bitants of the United States, reported a draught, which was read..

The committee appointed to confer with the commifiary general,

reported :
" That they have had a confe:ence with him, and re-

ceived from him an account of the falted provifions laid up ir^

magazines for the fupply of the army ; that the reafon of the

prefent appearance of an immediate want, has arifen from the

ftores laid up at Lebanon being removed to Carlifle, and thofe in

this city to Lancafter, as it is faid by order of Congrefs, without,

leaving a fufhcient quantity for the prefent fupply of the army ;

but that efredual meafures are taking to remedy any inconveni-

encies arifmg from this mcafure :

That ?/[r. com.miiTary prcpofes to repair to head quarters,

without delay.

Ordered, That the commifiary general inquire particularly into^

the removal of the proviiions from Lebanon, there having been

only 40 barrels of beef and 40 barrels of pork ordered by Con-,

grefs from that magazine to Carlifle.

Ordered, That 300 dollars be advanced to captain Charles^

Fleming, of the 7 th Virginia batallion, for the ufe of the faid

barallion.

Ordered, That 3700 dollars be advanced to major Holt Ri-
chardfon, for the ufe of the 15 th batallion of Virginia forces,

and charged to the account cf the faid batallion.

Congrefs refumed the conHderatlon of the report on the com-
jnifiary's department j and after debate thereon,

Re/olved, That ths fa^'thsx" conftderation thereof hz poflpone4.

till to-morrow.

T' •.
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The fcveral matters to this day referred being poftponed, ad
joumed to lo o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, May ^o, 1777.,
A letter of the 29th from genersl Wafliington, at Middlebrook }

pne of the fame date from ^ewis Morris, aid de camp to general

Sullivan, at Princeton j and one of the fame daje from governor

X.ivingllony at Haddpnfield, were read :

Ordered, That a copy of the letter from Lewis Mprris be fent

to the fupreme executive council of the ftate of Pennfylva^ia ; an4

that the letter from governor Xjivingfton be referred to the board

of war.

The committee on foreign applications brought in a reportij

wliich was taken into confideration ; whereupon

Refol'ved, That blank commiffions be ferit to general Wafh-
ingtdn, for the French officers lately arrived in the Amphitrite,

to be filled up agreeable to a lift to be forwarded to hini by th«

committee ; the rank of each clafs of the faid officers to be fettled

by the date of their commiffions from the king of France.

Congrefs refumed the consideration of the report on the com-
miffary's department ; and feveral amendments being made,
' Refol<vedy That it be recommitted in order that it may be ac-

commodated to the amendments made.
A letter of this day from Thomas Wharton, efq; prefideot of

the fupreme executive council of Pennfylvania, was read

:

Ordered, That it be referred to the boaid of war.

Ordered, That a warrant be drawn on the treafurer at Baltimore,

for 25,000 dollars, in favour of colonel Moylan, for the ufe of

his regiment ; he to be accountable.

Ordered, That colonel Moylan lay before the board of war, \
particular eftimate of the expence of raifing and equiping one

troop of light horfe ; and before the board of treafury, an account

of the expenditure of the money already advanced to him.

The committee on the treafury reported :

" That there is due to George Gilbert, ferjeant in captain

Krumrun's company of lieutenant colonel Dean's batallion, who
lyas taken prifoner the 17th September, and for n;iileage, 21.54
dollars :

To Qhriftian Wirtz, for rations he fupplied fundry batallions of

piiVitia at Lanca%r, ori their march to the city, in December and

January laft, 386.72 dollars :

To captain Daniel Dorfey, of colonel Hall's regiment of Ma-
^'land forces, for the fubfiftence of his company, 930.64 dollars:

That there fhould be advanced to Robert Jevyell, in part pay-

ment of his account for the maintenance of ftate prifoners in the

Bcw goal of this city, 1000 dollars

:

That a warrant for 133.30 dollars Ihould be drawn 4an the trea-

surer in favour of John Ommenfeller, for the payment of a light^

^ •

"
waggOH^
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^aggoOj which was prefled at Baltimore laH Avintcr ^0 bring;

money to this place, and not returned to him, it being employed

in the fervice of the ftates, and now remains with the waggoa
mailer general in this city :

To the field officers and three others of the zd batallion of
Chiller county militia, commanded by colonel Hockley, and to

be paid to him for fundry rations as per their account, 37.70
dollars

:

To the five M'Bonalds, who are prifoners at Reading, for their

and their fervants allowance, from 12th March to 4th June, 156
dollars."

Ordered, That the faid accounts and furhs be paid.

The board of war brought in a report, which was read

:

Ordered, To lie on the table.

The feveral matters to this day referred being pollponed , ad-

journed to 10 o'clock to-morrow.-

S A T u R D A V, May -i^\, ijjy.

William Ellery and Henry Marchant, efquires, delegates frotn

the ftate of Rhode-Ifland and Providence plantations, attended and
produced the credentials of their appointment, which were read,

and are as follows :

''"~^v By the honourable Nicholas Cooke,^ efq; governor, captain

^ general, commander in chief of and over the ilate of
'^"^"^

Rhode-Ifland, and Providence plantations. To William

Ellery. efq; greeting: whereas by the free vote of the freemen

of the faid ftate on the firft Wednefday of May inftant, you the

faid William Ellery, was elected a delegate to reprefent the faid

ftate for one year in the general Congrefs of delegates from the

thirteen United States of America, now fitting in Philadelphia,

or wherever the fame may fit :—I do therefore in the name of the

governor and company of the faid ftate, hereby authorife, empower
and commiflioriate yoii the faid William Ellery, in conjunftion

with the other delegates that are or may be elefted delegates of the

faid ftate, or feparately and alone, in cafe of the iicknefs or ne-

cefTary abfence of the other delegates of faid ftate to reprefent the

faid ftatg in the faid General Congrefs, and in behalf thereof to

join with the delegates from the other ftates, or the major part of
fhem in ail fuch meafures as Ihall be thought beft for promoting
the defence and welfare of the faid United States, agreeable to

the inftruftions given, or that may be given you by the general
aflembly. Given under my hand and the feal of the faid ftate, at

Providence, this feventh day of May, in the year of our Lord
one thoufaud feven hundred and feventy-feven. Nicholas Cooke.
By his honour's command, Henry Ward, fecretary."

The commiflion to Henry Marchant was of the fame tenor and
4ate.

Congrefi
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Congrefs fefutr.ed the confideration of the report on the coiil'

jniflliry's department ; and after feme time fpent thereon,

Rejhlved^ That the farther confideration thereof be poftponed td

Monday next.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponedj ad-

journed to lo o'clock oh Monday.

M o N D A Y, "June 2, 1/77-
Nicholas Vandyke, efqj a delegate from the Hate of Delawar^^

attended and took his feat*

Two letters of the 31ft May from general Washington, at

Middlebrook, with fundry papers inclofed ; one of the fame date

from general Sullivan, at Princeton, to general Arnold; one of

the l.uh of the fame month from general Gates, at Albany, wiVH

fundry papers inclofed; one of the 17th of May from general

Heath, at Boilon, with the proceedings of a court martial on Peter

Pickman Fry, a fcldier ; one of the 15th from Monfieur du Cou-»

dray ; and one of the fame date from |eremiah Powell, prefid-ent

of the council of Maifachufetts-Bayi with fundry papers inclofed j

aifo a memorial from Archibald, Allen, and Ronald M'Dohaidj
at Reading, were read :

;

Ordered, That the letter from J. Powell be referred to the ma.»,

rine committee ; and that the other letters, with the papers in^

clofed, be referred to the board of war.

Ordered, That extrafts of the intelligence received fo far as \i

refpefts the enemy's defigns againft Philadelphia, be tranfmitted

by the delegates of Pennfylvania and Delaware, to the executive

power of their refpeftive Hates : 1.

That the commanding officer at Philadelphia be direfted to fend

a nuiller mailer to nuiftcr the militia at Briftol, and make a return

to Congrefs.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report on the coip-

nilffary's department ; and after fome time fpent thereon, aiid

fundiy amendments made^
Rejhl'vcd, -That the faid report be Recommitted.

The committee on the treafury reported :

" That there is due to Margaret Holmes^ for forty-two meals

fupplied the militia, 4.18 dollars :

'Vo William Shaw, for his account of thirty powder barrels

cooperage, &c. 6^.66 dollars,'*

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

M. Burke, the delegate attending for North-Carolina, laid

before Congrefs credentials of the- appointment of delegates fron>;

that Hate, which were read, as follows :

" State of North- Carolina. To Thomas Barke, John Penn*

nnd Cornelius Harnet, efquires, greeting : whereas the general

alfembly hath eleded you delegates to attend the Congrefs of the

United States; thefe are therefore to ccummifTionate, authorife, ancf

impower
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jmpower you the faid Thomas Burke, John Penn, an<3 Cornelius

Harriet, to attend the faid Congrefs of the United States of
America^ in behalf of this ilate, until fuch time as the general

afiembiy fhall direft otherwife ; and you are hereby invefted with

fuch powers as may malie any aft done by you, or any of you, or

confent given in the faid Congrefs in behalf of this Hate obliga-

tory on every inhabitant thereof. Witnefs Richard Cafwell, efq;

governor, captain general, and commander in chief of the faid

Hate, under his hand and feal at arms, at Newbern, ihe 4th day
of May, Anno Domini, 1777, and the firll year of the inde-

pendence of this Hate. Richard Cafwell. By his excellency's

• command, Js. Glafgcw, fecrccary."

A memorial from Jacob Fantz was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

The beard of war broughc in a report, which was taken into

confideration ; whereupon
Refolved, That a letter be written to the council of Maffa-

chufett3-Bay, and to the governor and council of Virginia, ac-

quainting them that Congrefs have received information ^that

general Lee is treated by general Howe with kindnefs, generofity

and tendernefs, and defiring the former to treat colonel Campbell,
and the latter to treat the five Heffian officers, with kindnefs, ge-

nerofity, and tendernefs, coniiftent with the confinement and fafe

cuftody of their perfons.

Ordered, That twenty copies of the volume of journals be de-

livered to the delegates of each Hate, for the ufe of their refpedive

ftates ; and that the remainder of the 700 v/hich Congrefs have
agreed to take, be lodged in the fecretary's office, for the ufe of
members.
The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed, ad-

journed to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, "June 3, 1777.
A letter of the 6th February laft from Benjamin Franklin and

Silas Deane, efquiies, and one of the Z7th November laft from
Silas Deane, efq; by Monfieur du Coudray, were read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the committee on foreign

application?.

A memorial from Jofeph Trumbull, efq; was read, fetting

forth,— " That he has paid many of the officers who ferved in

Canada the laft campaign, their extra rations and back allowances

while in Canada, at the rate of one Ihilling lawful money ; and
from and after their return to Ticonderoga, to the 17th Sep-
tember, 1776, at the rate of feven-pence halfpenny, like money,
per ration ; and thought himfelf juftified therein by the diredllon

of Meflis. Clymer and Stockton, the committee for regulating

the affairs in the northern department, when at Ticonderoo^a ia

D d Odober
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O6loberlaft : that to his great farprize the commiffioners of ac-

counts in that department refufed to allow the fame in his ac-

counts."

Congrefs taking the fame into confidcration, artd it appearing

from a certificate of major general St. Clair, dated the 15 th May,
that the commilTioners when at Ticonderoga in Oftober lalt,

fettled the extra rations due to the officers in the following man-
ner, viz. From the time they left Ticonderoga to go into Canada,

until they returned to Crown-Point, at one ihilling lawful money,
per ration ; from that time to the 17th September following, at

feven pence halfpenny, like money ; and afterwards at 8-90 of

a dollar per ration ; and that the commiffaries were ordered and
did pay accordingly ; thereupon

Refol'ved, That the commiiTu^ners for fettling accounts in the

northern department, be direfted to allow and pafs the com-
miffary's accounts agreeable to the faid fettlement.

Re/clved, That a committee of three be appointed to devife

ways and means for fupplying the United States with fait

:

The members cholen, Mr. J. B. Smith, Mr. Marchant, and
Mr. Froil.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the laft article in the

report from the board of war of the 23d May, refpefting the

rank of officers ; and a new moticn on that fubjeft being made,
Refol'ved, That the report with the motion be recommitted.

Refolved, That a committee of three be appointed to devife'

ways and means of fupplying the army with flioes, hats and fliirts:

The members choien, Mr. Sherman, Mr. Clark, and Mr. J.

B. Smith.

Refol'ved^ That the board of Vv-ar be direfted to farnifh the

fupreme executive council of the ftate of Pennfylvania, with fuch

arms as may be neceffary for the ufe of fuch of their militia as

are now called into fervice, and which cannot be otherwife fup-

plied ; and that it be ftrongly recommended to the faid council to

make ufe of the moft efreclual means that the arms fo furnilhed

may be returned to the commiflary general of military llores, or

to one cf his deputies.

Refolved, That a committee of three be appointed to confer

with the board of war cf the Irate of Pennfylvania, and that they

be impowered to employ fome fkilful perfons to view the works

and defences erefted at and near Biilingfport, and report their

opinion, whether thefe works ought to be compleated or demo-
lifhed :

The members chofen, Mr. Duer, Mr. J. Adams, and Mr.
Middleton.

The delegates of Pennfylvania laid before Congrefs a report of-

the committee of the whole houfe of aflembly of Pennfylvania, v;

with a refolution of the houfe thereon, which were read :
':

Ordered,

:i)
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Ordered^ That the fame be taken into confideration on Thurfday

next.

The committee to whom was recommitted the report en the

commiffary's department, brought in their report, which was

taken into ccnfideration ; and after fome time {pent thereon,

Re/olved, That the farther confideration thereof be poilponed.

The feveral matters to this day referrdid being poftponed, ad-

journed to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, fune 4, 1777.
A letter of the zd, and one of the 3d, from general Sullivan,

at Princeton, were read; alfo a letter of the 14th April from J.

Rutledge, prefident of the council of South- Carolina, adviling

"That colonel William Kennon, in confequence of a fettlementof

his account againft the continent, fo far as it has been liquidated

by him the faid J. Rutledge, in purfuance of the refoive -of Con-
grefs, has drawn ten bills of exchange, all of the date of this

letter, fi-om No. 27 to No. 36, both inclufive, for five hundred

dollars each, on the continental treafury, in favour of David
Flowers." At the fame time was prefented for payment, one of

the faid bills, being the firfl of the fet, No, 27 ; whereupon
Ordered, That the faid bill be paid.

The committee to whom was referred the memorial of the ftate

of North-Carolina, of the 23d December laft, together with the

papers accompanying the fam.e, brought in a report, which was
taksa into confideration ; whereupon

Re/ol-ved, That it be recommended to the ftate of Maffachufetts-

Bay, to order diligent enquiry to be made concerning the matter

complained of in the faid memorial ; and unlefs the mauer and
owners of the privateer mentioned in the faid memorial can fhew
good and fulHcient caufe.to the contrary, to order full reilitution

to be made, and the offenders to be puniihed for the violation of
the rights of our fellow citizens, and of the laws of nations ; and
to report to Congrefs the proceedings which ihall be bad in the

premifes.

A letter of this day from general Mifflin was read, wherein he
informs, that " fmce the lalt order of Congrefs to him to remain
in Philadelphia, he has received a letter from general Waihington, ?^*'

wherein the general exprelfes an anxious defire to have the heads
of the feveral departments in the field with him ;" and therefore

defires the further orders of Congrefs, concluding, " If Congrefs
have no interefting bufmefs for him in Philadelphia, he would be
glad to have an opportunity ofjoining the army, agreeable to the
general's letter."

Re/olved, That general' Mifflin have leave to repair immediately
to head quarters.

Ordered, That the letters from general Sullivan be referred t©

the board of war. . *

Dd2 In
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In confequence of an adjuftment by the commiffioners of ac-

counts, the auditor general reports

:

" That there is due to Adsm Eichelberger, for viflualing

fundry troops, and, ferriage, 17.63 dollars :

To Frederick Curtis, for viduaiing fundry troops, 3 .42 dollars

:

To Thomas Smith, for fundry neceiT^ies fupplied the lick

troops of the 5th and 6th Virginia regiments at Wilmington,

181.89 dollars.'"

Ordered, That the faid fums be paid.

Agreeable to the order of the day, Congrefs refolved itfelf into

a committee of the whole, to take into confideration the ilate of

foreign aiFairs ; and after fome time fpent thereon, the prefident

refumed the chair, and Mr. F. L, Lee reported, that the com-
mittee have had under ccnfideraticn the matter referred to them,

but not having come to a conclufion defire leave to fit again.

Refolved, That Congrefs to-morrow refolve itfelf into a com-

inittee of the whole, to confider farther the ftate of foreign alTairs*

Whereas general Howe has by offers of reward endeavoured to

induce the -foidiers of the United States to defert and go over to

him ;

Rc/ohed, That general V/afhington be impowered to offer fuch

rewards as he Ihall judge proper to deferters from the enemy, whe-

ther horfe or foot, encouraging them by fui table ofiers to bjing

with them their arms and horfes.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poilponed, ad-

joumed to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, yime 5, 1777.

A letter of the 2d from general W aihington^ at Middlebrook,

incloiing a letter of the 30th May, from general Gates, at

Albany, and one of the 27th of the fame month from general

Poor, at Ticonderoga.

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the board of war.

The board of war brought in a report, Which was taken into

confideration ; whereupon

Refolved, That the claufe in general Gates's letter relative to

money, be referred to the board of treafury :

That the flate of the military cheitin the northern department,

as tranfmitted by general Gates in his letter of the 24th of lalt

month, be refened to the board of treafury :

That Abraham Rhoads have a pafs to go to governor Trurri-

bull, by the wry of Eafton and Suflex court-hcufe ; and that it

be left to governor Trumbull's difcretion, whether or not the faid

A. Rhoads fhall be permitted to go to Long-Ifland, as he requells

in his petition to Congrefs.

P^cjolved, That the farther confideration of the report be poft-

poned.
Ordered,
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Ordered, That R. II. Lse have leave of abfence, his health

and private affairs requiring his return to Virginia.

Rejhlved, That Mr. Sherman, Mr. Marchant, and Mr. Van-
dyke, be added to the marine committee.

A letter of the 4th from brigadier general Conway, to the

Pennfylvania board of war ; alfo a memorial from J. Meafe, were

read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of war.

The i'everal matters to this day referred being poftponed, ad-

journed to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

F R I D A Y,~ yune 6, 1777.
A letter of the 3d and one of the 5 th from general V/afhington,

at Middlebrook, were read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of war. ,

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report "of the board /

of war of 29th May lafl: ; whereupon
Re/olved, That Congrefs approve general Wafhington's Gonduft

as to the cartel for exchange of prilbners, and of the reafoning

contained in his letter of the 9th May, making.no doubt of the

fafts upon v/hich his arguments are founded being duly afcer-' ''..

tained ; and that the general be informed it is the opinion of
j

Congrefs that he ftridly adhere to the principles contained in the /

faid letter. v

Re/olved, That the deputy judge advocate in the northern army,
and the deputy judge advocate of the divifion of the atmy now
at Peek's Kill, be allov/ed the rank, pay, and rations' of captains.

The board of war b -ought in a report, which was taken into

confideration ; whereupon
Re/olved, That general V/afhington be requeued to caufe a

return to be made of all regimental chaplains already appointed

in the army, and tranfrnit the fame to Congrefj :

That a commiliion be granted to Ejias Boudinot, efq; as com-
mi/Tary general of prifoners ; the faid cnmn-iiinon'.to be dated the

15th day of May-hii!-, and Mr. Boudinot to be allowed the pay
'

and rations of a colonel

:

That Elias Boudinot, commifiary general of prifoners, be im-
povvered to appoint two deputy commiHaries of prifoners ; th'e

laid deputies to be allowed tlic pay and rations of majors.

A petition from James Mofen, a foldier, vv'as read ;

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

In confiquence of an adjallment by the commiffioners of ac-

counts, the auditor general reports ":

'* That there is due to Robert Patton, for his attendarre en
Congrefs as door-keeper, fom 20th February to the 4th j. ;>;,

being 104 days, 138.60 dollars :

' "• To captain Kern's company of colonel Kachlein's hilallJoii

of the flying camp, i'or fundry guns, blankets, pou ^ ., cuid ?

pG./uer
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powder horns, loft on Long-Ifland and at Fort Wafliington, being

the- property of the foldiers, 613.87 dollars :

" To Chrillian Wirtz, for his pay as commifTary, and for his

rations for one month and one day, 27.18 dollars, he having

ferved the rnilitia on their march with provifions at Lancafter :

To the field ofFicers of the z[.th batallion of Berks county

iniiitia, commnnded by lieutenant colonel Conrad Shaeifer, for

the balance of pay, 735. 15 dollars, to be paid to lieutenant

colonel C. ShaefFer :

To captain John Patton, of colonel Potter's batallion of Lan-r

cafter county militia, for the mileage of his company, and for a

diiFcrence of pay to thofe who were advanced from lerjeants and

privates to officers, ferjeants, and corporals, 148.56 dollars.'*

Oi-dered, That the iaid accounts be paid,

A petition from Nicholas George Moeballe, a captain in the

fervice of the feven United States of Holland, was read ;
praying

Congrefs to grant him a commillion of lieutenant colonel in the

fervice of the United States, or if they do not think fit to grant

that rcquell, then to grant him a certificate, fetting forth, that he

did appiy arnl offer his fervice. and that it was not owing to any

fault or bad conduft in him that Congrefs did not think it expe-

dient to employ him.

Ordered, That fuch a certificate be granted to him.

A motion" being made refpefling prifoners ;

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of v^ar, w]?o are

direfted £6.- take under confideration the whole matter of the ex-,

change and treatment of prifoners, and report thereon with ail

convenient difpatch,

ReJcl-at:d^JC\\n.l the fecret committee and the marine commitiee;^,

Ibe and they are hereby directed to lay before Congrefs, an ac-.'

count of their proceedings, dnd of the public money by theni

expended ; '

That the fecret committee'^ without delay, order the feveral

.

a-pents by them employed in the diiterent ftates, to make up and-

lav their accounts' before them ; and that the faid agents lodge

with the faid committee, vouchers for the exj^enditure of the

public money intruiied to their care\,. dillinguifhing exaftly v/hat

commodities have been (hipped, with the bills of lading, and

What remains on hand, with an account of the places where the

•jkme are itored ; and that the faid coninuttee lay the fame before

Congrefs :

That t]\e marine committee, without delay, order the agents by

tiiem employed in the diirerent ftates, to make up and lay theij;

accounts before them, and that the faid committee lay the fame

before Congrefs.

RejUved, That any five members of the marine committee be

impowered to form a board, and proceed t;o bufiaefs.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That the committee on departments proceed on the

buiinefs committed to them, and report as Toon as poffible.

Ordered, That 8000 dollars be advanced to Littlebury Mafon,
pay-mafter of the 15th batallion of Virginia forces, commanded
by colonel D. Mafon, for the ufe of the faid batallion :

That a warrant for 200,000 dollars be drawn on John Glbfon,

efq; in favour of the board of war, to be by them tranlmitted

to the deputy pay-mailer general, for the ufe of the northern

army.

In confequence of an adjuPcment by the commiiTioncrs of ac-

counts, the auditor general reports

;

" That there is due to Henry Wynkoop, efq; for board and
nurfing lieutenant Simon Wilmot, of the i6th regiment of queen's

light dragoons, who was wounded and taken prifoncr at Princeton,

3d January laft, for nine weeks and two days, at two doilai's a
week, 20.51 dollars."

Ordered, That the faid account be paid.

The board of treafury reported
;

" That a warrant ftiould be drawn on Michael Hillegas, efq;

continental treafurer, for 500,000 dollars, to be paid to John'
Gibfon, efq; auditor general, for which he is to account

:

That Mr. Govetf, the affiftant auditor, hath exhibited his ac-
{

count to them againft the United States, in which he charges hb /

falary from 29th July to 14th December, 1776, four months and '

feventeen. days, at 20ol.per annum, amounting to 202.56 dollars,

of which he hath received 200 dollars ; and that there was due to

him on the 14th December, 2.56 dollars : that he prays a farther

allowance from that time, and the board are of opinion he Ihould

receive three dollars a day, which to the 29th April laft being

135 days, at three dollars a day, amounts to 405 dollars; the

wiiole amounting to 407.56 dollars."

Ordered, That the faid v/arrant be drawn, and that the above
balance of 407.56 dollars be paid to Mr. Govett.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poilponed, ad-
journed to lo o'clock to-morrow,

Saturday, "June 7, 1777.
O-dered, That 400 dollars be paid to captain John Hunter,

and charged to the account of W. Palfrey, efq; pay-mafter ge-
neral, the fame being in full of a bill in his favour drawn by the
faid W. Palfrey, dated at Morris-Town, 21ft May, 1777.
A letter of the 13th May from W. Aylett, at Smithfield ; one

of this day from Archibald M'Donald; one of the 2d fromHenry
Fifher and W. Perry, with a mufter roll of the independent com-
pany raifed at Lewis, and a peticion from George Hawk, keeper
of a ferry on Delaware, oppofite to Eafton, were read :

Ordered, That the letter from A, M'Donald, be referred to
jhe board of treafury; that the letter from H. Fifher and W,

Perry,

V- .
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Perry, with the muiler roll, be referred to the board of war ; and

that the petition from George Hawk be referred to the quarter

mailer general, wlio is direded to iettle with the petitioner, or

report particularly on his petition.

Ordered, That 1160 dollars be advanced to captain James Lees,

for the ufe of his company of artillery ; he to be accountable

:

That 14,160 dollars be advanced to colonel John Hawkins
Stone, of the lil batallicn of Maryknd forces, for the ufe of his

batallion ; he to be accountable.

The board of vyar brought in a report, which was taken into

confideration ; whereupon'

Refolded, That the clothier general furnifh each non-com-
mliTioned officer and foldier inlilied in the army of the United

States, to ferve three years, or during the war, with the articles

of cioathing ei^umerated by arefolucion of Congrefs cf the 8th

Oftcber lalt, or other cioathing cf equal value, notvvithflanding

the fame coll: more than twenty dollars.

Whereas r. mplaint has been made that many of the regimental

pay-mafcers abfent themfelves from the army, by which the public

fervice greatly fuffers ;

Refolded, I'hat the com.mander in chief, and the commanders

in the feparate departments, be diredted to take the moft eifedlual

means for con";pelling all regimental pay-m afters to attend punftu-

sliy to the duties of their office, and that fuch as are negiigent be

puniflied and difplaced; and that they be refpeftively impovvered

to appoint others of ability, diligence, and integrity, in the room

of iuch as are difplaced.

Ordered, That 1 000 dollars be advanced to captain John Steel,

one cf the four captains named by general Armftrong, by au-

thority of general Wafhington, for the ufe of his company ; he

to be accountable.

A petition fro.rt Jacob Green, and others, was read, praying a

new hearing on the appeal brought againft the judgment in the

libel Job Pierce, againft the brig Phoenix:

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee on appeals.

A petition from Charles Harrifon, and Peter Campbell, was

read

:

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of v/ar.

Congrefs refuined the confideration of the report on the com-

mifiary's department; and fundry amendments being made,

Refolved, That it be recommitted.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed, ad-

journed to 10 o'clock on Monday.
'

Monday, "June 9, 1777.
A letter of the 5th from general Wafhington, at Middlebrock,

incloling a letter of the fame date from brigadier general Knox;

alfo one of the 8th from the fame, and one cf the 7th from

Jofeph
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Jofeph Reed, efq; wherein he informs, that " the Htuation of
his private aiFairs, which are much altered iince his acquiefcence

in general Walhington's recommendation, the want of time to

qualify himfelf for that line of fervi<:e, which he intended and.

has propofed to him, and a diffidence of difcharging it with ap-

probation, oblige him to decline the appointment, which theCon~
grefs have been pleafed to make of him as a brigadier general,

for which honour done him he begs leave to exprefs his grateful

acknowledgments." Alfo a letter of the 7th from governor
Livingfton, with a return of the hatallion raifed in New-Jerfey,
for the fervice of the United States, were read

:

Ordered, That the letters from general Waihington, with the V-

;

papers inclofed, and the letter from governor Livingfton, be re- '„/

ferred to the board of war.

Refol-ved, That Mr. Duer be added to the committee of in-

telligence.
'

An application from Richard Derby, jun. efq; chairman of
\

the committee of correfpondence, infpeftion, and fafety, at Sa-
\

lem, in Maffachufetts-Bay, in behalf of Peter Pickman Frye,

was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of wan V';,

A letter of the 6th from general Walhington to R. Morris, \ ^

efq; inclofing one to Appolos Morris, was read ; whereupon
/

Refol-vsd, That general Arnold be direfted to put major A^- I

polos Morris under immediate arreft and confinement, until the

further order of Gongrefs, ^

Ordered, That the letter of the 6th from general Wafhiagton to

R. Morris, efq; with the letter inclofed, be referred to the board

of war.

A petition from Francis Armftrong was read, praying an order

ta the clerks of MeiSrs. Richard Dollam, Meafe, and ^Caldwell,

or any others who may have the books afcertaining the fums paid

for the bataliion commanded' by colonel Potter, to give him the

petitioner a duplicate of the laid account from the beginning :

Ordered, That the prayer of the petition be granted.

A letter of the 6tli from governor Johnfon, inclofing a petition

fiom George Handy, and others, and a protell from William
Pool, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the marine committee.

A petition from Hughey Con was read

:

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

Ordered, That a warrant for 50,000 dollars be drawn on the

commiflioners of the loan ofiice for the ftate of Pennfylvania, in '

favour of Mattliew Irvine, deputy commifiary general, and charged
to the account of Jofeph Trumbull, CDmrniffary general, who is

to be accountable.

In confequence of an adjuftment by thq commiifioiiers of ac-

counts, the auditor general reports ;

E e '" Tha£
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" That there is due to major Nicola, two months pay of fix

companies for the guard of this city, being for May and June,

7488.60 dollars

:

" To John Byrn, late a foMier in captain Morgan's company

of rifle men, for a rifle belonging to him which was loll at the

attack on Quebec, 16.60 dollars:

•' To James Leard, 'for half ferriage of feventy-two men ove'j

the Sufquehannah, 2.36 dollars :

" To major Vaughan, captain Hazard, and others, their ex^

pences as officers of the guard to military ftores^ from Sinepuxen

to Philadelphia, 228.30 dollars :

" To Monfieur Lotbinier, a Canadian chaplain, for his pa)

and rations from loth March to loth June, being three months

at 41.30 dollars a month, 124 dollars

:

" To the commiflioners of claims, for a pair of Venetian blinds

for the ufe of their office, 3 2 dollars :

" To Sufannah M'Nutt, for fundry meals fupplied the militia

on their march to camp, 3.45 dollars :

" To Seth Duncan, for do. 19.39 dollars

:

*' To Jofeph Hutchinfon, fordo. 2.36 dollars."

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed, ad-

journed to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, June lo, 1777.
A letter of the 6th from Jofeph Trumbull, commiflary general

and one of this day from major general Arnold, were read :

Refol-ued, That general Arnold be and he is hereby direfted t<

repair immediately to Trenton, and there conduft himfelf agreeabi)

to the orders of the commander in chief.

Refolded, That it be earneftly recommended to the preflden

and council of the ftate of Delaware, to give orders to the militia

of that fliate to hold themfelves in readinefs to march at a mo-

ment's warning, and to take meafures to call forth into aftual

fervice 1500 militia as foon as poffible; and that they order tht

faid militia to rendezvous at or near Wilmington, or Chefter. .

'

A petition from William Fields and Matthias Sappenfield, and

another from Thomas Rutherford, and fixteen others, prifoners

from North-Carolina, were read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of war.

A motion being made that the commiflary general, and all

other perfons intrufted with public money, give bond and fecurity

for the faithful performance of their duty, and well and truly to

account for the money that Ihall come into their hands refpedliyely.

Refol'ved, That it be referred to a committee of three :

The members chofen, Mr. Gerry, Mr. Burke, and Mr. Mar*

ehant.

The
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The committee to whom wa« recommitted the report on the

eommiffary's department, brought in the fame amended, which
*being read, was agreed to, as follows:

Refolued, I. That for fupplying the army of the United States

with provilions, one commiffary general and four deputy com-
miffaries general of purchafes ; and one commiffary general and.

three deputy commiiTaries general of iffues, be appointed by
Congrefs.

II. That each of the faid commifTaries and deputy commifTaries

be authorized to appoint for himfelf one clerk.

III. That the deputy commifTaries general have authority to

appoint as many affiftant commifTaries to aft under them as may
from time to time be nece/Tary, and the fame to difplace at plea-

fure, making returns thereof tc? the commifTaries general refpec-

tively, who fhall have full power to limit their numbers, to difplace

fuch as they fhall think difqualified for the truft, and-direft their

refpeftive deputy commifTaries general to appoint others in their

Head : that fpecial care be taken by the officers empowered as

aforefaid, to appoint none but perfons of probity, capacity, vi-

gilance, and attachment to the United States, and the caufe they

are engaged in j and to make returns to the board of war, the

commander in chief, and the commander of the refpeftive de-

partment, of the afTiftant commifTaries by them refpeftively ap-

pointed, their feveral places of abode, the time of their appoint-

ment and difmiflion, and the poll, place, magazine or diftrift to

which they are feverally alTigned ; and that the deputy com-
mifTaries general of purchafes and iffues in the fame diflrift make
fimilar returns to each other.

IV. That the commifTary general of purchafes fliall fuperintend

the deputy commifTaries general of purchafes, and afTign to each

a feparate diftrift, *who fhall conftantly refide therein, and not
make any purchafes beyond the limits thereof , and every pur-

chafer employed therein fhall alfo have a certain diftrift afTigned

him by the refpeftive deputy commifTary general, in which he
fhall refide, and beyond the limits of which he fhall not be per-

mitted to make any purchafes, unlefs by fpecial order of his

fuperior, direfting the quantity and quality of provifions fo to be
purchafed beyond his limits, and informing fuch purchafer of the

prices given by the ftationed purchafer m the diftrift to which he
may be fent.

V. That the commifTary general of purchafes fhall direft the

deputy commifTaries general in their refpeftive diftrifts, to inform

themfelves and afiiftants, as nearly as may bC; of the prices for

which the articles, which they are to procure, may be purchafed,

and that neither they nor any of the faid afTiftants employed under
their direftion, exceed fuch prices ; and if any deputy commiffary

general of purchafes fhall negleft his duty, or be guilty of any
Ee 2 frsmd
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fraud or mifconduft in his office, the commiflary general may
fufpend him, and fhall immediately certify the fame to Congrefs,

with the reafons for fuch ,fufpenfion, and appoint a perfon to aft

in his ftead, with all the powers of a deputy commiffary general,-

until the fenfe of Congrefs Ihall be known thereon.

VI. That the prefent commiffary general, by himfelf or 'his

deputies, deliver unto the commiiiaiy general of iffues, or his

deputies or affiiliants, all and every kind of provifions and other

public ftores in the commifTary general's department, that now
are, or at the time when fuch delivery fhall be made may be, in

any of the pofts, places, magazines and ftore-houfes belonging to

the United States, taking duplicate receipts for the fame, one fct

whereof, together with a general return of all ftores fo delivered,

to be fent to the board of treafury, that the commiffary general

of iffues may be charged therewith,

VII. That it Ihall be the duty of the commiffary general of
purchafes, with the afiiftance of the deputy comrniffaries general

and affiftant comrniffaries of purchafes, to purchafe all provifions

and other neceffaries allowed, or which may hereafter be allowed

by Congrefs to the troops of the United States, and deliver the

fame to the commiffary general of iffues, or his deputies or

affiftants, in fuch quantities, and at fuch places or magazines as

the commander in chief, or the commander in the refpeftive de-

partment Ihall dired.

VIII. That the commiffary general of iffues Ihall direft the

refpeclive deputy comrniffaries general to ftation one of their af-

liftants at every fort, poll, place or magazine where provifions are

or may be flored.

IX. That the commiffary general of purchafes fliall farnilh each

of the deputy comrniffaries general and affutants with & book, in

which is to be entered every purchafe by them refpeftively m.ade :

and that all the accounts may be kept in the fame form., he fliall

caufe the pages of fuch books to be divided into ten columns, iii

the firft of which fhall be entered the year, month and day in

which any purchafe is made ; in the fecond, the names of the

perfons from whom ; in the tliiixi, in what place ; in the fourth,

the fpecies and quantity of provifions, and if live-ftcck, the

number, colour and natural marks ; in the fifth, tiie artificial

marks and number j in the iixth, the prices; in the feventh, the

amount of the purchafe-money ; in the eighth, ninth and tenth,

the weight of the meat, hides and tallow of the live-ltock as

hereafter direfted : and the commiffary general of iffues ihall

furniih each of the iffuing deputy comrniffaries general and af

flilants with a fimilar book, in v/hich fhall be entered all provi-.

iions received by them from the purchafers refpedtivelv, the firft

column to contain the time of receiving fuch provifion ; the

fecond, the name of the purchafer; and in each of the other

columns the entries before directed.

/ X. That
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X. That each purchafer fhall enter, in diiFerent pages of the

faid Jbook, each ipecies of provifions by him purchafed, and at

the end of every month fhall foot and transfer the iaid entries to

a general account, fpecifying the quantity, amount aad ave; age

coft of eacli article, and fnall alfo, in the courfe of the next

fucceeding month, fend a copy o£ fuch account to the refpeilive

deputy commiffkries general, who fnail thereupon make cut a

monthly return of all the proviiions purchafed in his diilridl, fpe-

cifving the quantity, amount and average coll of each fpecies,

as before direfted, together v/ith a copy of each purchafer's ac-

counts, to the board of war and comm.iffary general of purchafes,

within the time limited as aforefaid.

XL That thepurchafing commifTariesfhall deliver live-ftock an4

other provifions required by the commifl'ary or feveral deputy

conimilTaries general of iffues at fuch places as they ihalj reipec-

tively direft.

XII. That the deputy commifTary general of purchafes in each

diftrift fhall fpecially appoint one or more afiilants to purcljafe

live-ftock, who lliall caufe to be branded on the horns of all cartie

by them purchafed, the number and initial letters of their names

refpeftively ; and ftiall aifo have power to employ drovers, and a

perfori at each place, to which they may refpeftively be diredled

to fend cattle, to receive, kill, and deliver the fame as hereafter

direfted.

XIII. That each drove of live-ftock, or quantity of provifions

or other ftores, that may be fent to any poft, place or magazine,

by any purchafer, fhall be accompanied with duplicate invoices,

taken from the entries direfted to be made in the books of the

purchafing ccmmifiliries, one of which, together with the live-

ftock or other ftores, fhall be delivered at fuch poft, place, or

magazine, to the perfon appointed to receive live-ftock, or to the

iffuing commjftaries refpedively, who, on the other, fhall give

his receipt for the articles received, to be tranfmitted to the pur-

chafer by the perlon delivering the faid articles ;
provided tiiat if

any live-ftock, under the care of the drover, fhall be wanted at

^ny other poft than that to which they were ordered, the pur-

chafer's deputy at fuch poft may detain tliem, taking a copy of-

the invoice, as far as it refpedls the live-ftock detained, and gning
his receipt for the fame on the back of the faid invoice, fpecifying

their marks and numbers, and the perfon to whom the relidue

may be delivered, fliall give his receipt therefor on the fame in-

voice, and detain the other for his ufe as aforeiaid.

XIV. That each drove of live-ftock fliall be killed under the

direiSlion of die purchafer's deputy receiving the fame, who fhall

weigh and deliver the meat to the commifTary of iftiies of the

relpeftive poft, together with duplicates of the invoice left by the

drover, entering in the eighth column the weight of the quarters

€^ the feveral ereatuves ^ in the ninth, the weight of the hide ;

in
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in the tenth, the weight of the tallow ; and at the foot of each

invoice, the number of heads and tongues : and the commifTary of

iflues fnall indorfe his receipt on one of the invoices and deliver

it to the deputy aforefaid, vvho fhall return it to the purchafer as

his voucher, and to enable him to fill up the eighth, ninth, and

tenth columns of the entries in his book ; and the other Ihall be

kept by the iffuing commiflary for his own ufe.

XV. That the commiflary general of purchafes Ihall contraft by

himfelf, or the refpeftive deputy commiflaries general, with one

or more perfons in each dillridl, to make of fupply a fufficient

quantity of vinegar for the ufe of the army.

XV I. That the deputy coinmifraries general of purchafes take

fpecial care to procure full fupplies of vegetables, as being eflen-

tially neceffary to the health of the army ; and they are refpec-

tively empowered and direfted, with the advice of the commander
in chief, or commander of the refpeftive diftrift, to hire land

therein, and faile fuch quantities of vegetables as are wanted, and

cannot be otherwife procured for the army ; and for this purpofe

to employ fuitable perfons to conduft, and labourers to affill in-

carrying on the faid bufinefs.

XVII. That the comrnifl"ary general of purchafes ihall, from

time to time, apply to Congrefs for all the money wanted in hia

department, and Ihall make the necefl"ary advances to the refpeftive

deputy commiflaries general, calling them to account as often as.

he fhall judge it necefliiry j and the deputy commiflTaries general

fliall, in like manner, make advances of the money received of

the faid commiflliry general to their refpeftive aflifiants, and call

them to account as aforefaid.

XVIII. That the commifl'ary and deputy commiflaries general

of purchafes and ifliies, fliall refpedlively be accountable for the

condudt of the officers of their own appointment, and all the ac-.

counts of purchafes and ifliies fliall, once infix months, be fettled

by the refpeftive commiflaries general with the proper commif-

fioners of accounts ; each account of purchafes to be vouched by

the feveral bills and receipts of the venders, fpecifying the cofl-»

and tht receipts of the ilfuing commiflaries fliewing the delivejy

of all articles therein charged; and each account of iflues by the

vidiualing returns hereafter diredled to be made» and receipts for

all proviflons charged therein as i-ations, or lent by the relpeftive

iflTuing commiflary to any other. And the commiflaries general

fhall produce the monthly returns of the feveral purchafing and

ifliiing commiflaries, to be ufed by the conmiilfioners in adjufliing

their relpeftive accounts.

XIX. That the commiflaries general of purchafes and ifllies,

and their refpeftive deputies, for negleft of duty, or other offences

in their refpeftive offices, fliall be fubjeft to military arreft ; nd

trial by order cf the commander in chief, or any general officer

commanding a diviflon of the army, poll: or department, wherq

fuch
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luck negleft of duty or ofFeiice may happep ; and the refpeftive

afTiftants of the deputy commifTaries general of purchal'es and

iflues, fhall, for the fame caufes, be liable to military arreft as

commiffioned officers in the army, by any general officer, or any

officer commanding at a detached poll to which fuch affiftants

may be affigned.

XX. That the commiffary general of iffiies fhall fuperintend

the refpedlive deputy commifTaries general, and affign to each a

feparate dillrift ; and have full powers to fufpend them and ap-

point others for a time, as already appointed for the commilTary

general of purchafes.

XXI. That every ifTuing commifTary Ihall enter in diftinft pages

of the book mentioned in the ninth article, each fpecies of pro-

vihons or other ftores received by him, including the provifions

delivered by other ifTuing commifTaries or the prefent commifTary

general, and the fame entries fhall be made with refpeft to thefe,

as therein are directed, when provifions are received from the

purchafers ; excepting that the prices and coll of articles delivered

by the faid commifTaries may be omitted.

XXII. That every ifTuing commifTary fhall be furnifhed with a

book of ifTues, in which he fhall open a feparats account with

each regiment, corps, or detachment to which he may ifTue, or

commifTary to which he may fend or deliver provifions ; and each

page thereof fhall be divided into columns, in the firft of which
fhall be entered the time of delivery ; in the fecond, the name
of the officer, upon whofe return provifions are ifTued, or by
whom fent to any other ifTuing commifTary ; in the third, the

number of rations, and in other feparate columns the feveral

quantities of each fpecies of provifions delivered as ratioas, or

fent to the commifTaries as aforefaid. And on the laft day of
every month, he fhall foot the faid accounts, and alfo all the ac-

counts of provifions received and entered in the book mentioned
in the preceding article.

XXIII. That every ifTuing commifi^ary fhall take duplicate re-

ceipts for each quantity of provifions and ftores by him fent to

any poft, place or magazine, agreeably to the form of the entries

direfted to be made in the book of ifTues, one of which he fhall

deliver to the officer, or perfon employed to deliver the faid pro-

vifions or ftores ; and the ifTuing commifTary at fuch poft, place,

or magazine, or at any intermediate poft, who may receive fuch
provifions or ftores, or any part thereof, fhall certify the quantity

on the back of the faid receipt, which the officer, or perfon who
delivered the provifions, fhall return to the commilTary that fent

them as his voucher: And in cafes of deficiency, the commifTary
who fent the proviiions ftiall credit the commifiary to whom they
were direifled for the quantity loft, if the fame has been placed
to his debit, and fhall charge twice the amount thereof to the

account of the officer or perfon employed to delivej it, and fhall

alfo
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alfo tranfmit a copy of the faid account to the pay-rnafter or de-

puty pay-mafter generalin the diftrift, whofhail fend to theifTuing

commiiTary a receipt for fuch account to be produced by him on

fettlenient, and fliali alfo deduft the amount thereof from the pay

of the deiinqtient, and credit the United States therefor: provided

that if any provifions or Itores fhall be loft by unavoidable acci-

dent, and the fame is proved by fworn evidences before the com-
manding officer of the polt from or to which fuch provifions or,

ftores were fent, his certificate, with the proof annexed, ihall

authorise the commiffary to cancel fuch charge.

XXIV. That no proviiions be ifTued to any perfons but by the

written order of the commander in chief, the commander of any

department, the quarter mailer general, any of his deputies or

aififiants, the commanding officer of apoft, defcjibing the perfon

in wliofe favour fuch order fhall be given j or upon a return figned

by the commanding ofiicer of a corps, or detachment thereof,

whether commifficned or ncn-commifftoned, or by tiie regimental

quarter-mafter.

XXV. That when any troops are ordered to quit a poft, and

the iffuing commiiTary remains at fuch poft, the refpeftive com-
manding ctlicers of the feveral regiments or corps, ihall call on

the ifTuing commiffary for a certificate, fpecifying the day to

which they were victualed inclufively ; and in cafe detachments

of different regiments or corps are made, the commanding
officer of fuch detachments fhall procure a certificate from the

commioiarv, in which fhall be inferted the days to which the dif-

ferent troops of which his detachment may be compofed were^

viftiialed, and the next and every fubfequent provifion return for

fuch detachment fhall diftinguifh the corps out of which it is

formed, and the number of each corps, to the end that the com-'

miiTary may chai:ge each corps with the provifion ifiued to it ; and

if any commifl'^ry, at any other poft, fnall vidual any corps or

detachment comprehended in the foregoing defcription before fuch

certificates are produced, he fliall charge the officer commanding
the fame, v/ith twenty days provifion for the whole number of

men under his care, and make return thereof to the pay mafter

general, or deputy pay mafter general in the diftrift, who fliall

make the proper ftoppages, and alfo to the board of treafiiry,

who fhall charge him therefor. Provided, That if fuch certificates

be procured and delivered within thirty days after the firft draw-

ino- of fuch provifions without certificate, the commiflary general

fliall cancel the charge, keeping the certificate as a voucher for

fo doing ; Provided alfo, That notwithftanding fuch certificate

may be produced, if it fliall appear that the officer commanding

any corps or detachment, has drawn more provifion tiian the

corps or detachment was entitled to, he fliall ftand charged the

double quantity fo over drawn.

XXVI. That
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XXVI. That every LTuing commiffary fhall tnke receipts fo?

the number of rations, and for fo much of every fpecies of
,
pro-

vifions as he may iffae.

XXVII. That every ifming GommifTar}',' on the laft drawlnc^

day preceding the laft drawing day of evtry month, fhall vi£tual

the troops up to the laft day of the month incliifiv^e ; and if pro-

viliorts fhouid be ordered for troops going on detachments, for

fuch time as wpuld run beyond that day, two retu-ns fiiall be
made cut, one to the laft day of the month inclufiv e, and one
from the firft day of the month inclufive to the time ordered.

XXVIII. That every iffuing commiffary fhall number the pro*

viiion returns, and indorfe the i'une with th-? date thereof, and
the number of men viftualed, and put the returns of each de-<

tachment or coi'ps on feparate files, each to contain the returns

of a month for fuch corps or detachment.

XXiX. That wherever any capital magazline fhall be fefrabli/hedj,

the commander in cliisf or ccu'imanding cfEcer of the department:

fliall order ftore-houfes to be built, and a barrack for fifty menj
and the fame to be inclofed with a ftockade.

XXX. That whenever any of the provifions or ftores in any of
the magazines become fo damaged as to threaten a total lofs of
all fuch damaged provifions, the commiffary of ifmes, to whole
care fuch provifions may be committed, fhall make return thereof

immediately to the deputy commrhTary general of ifTues, who is tcj

apply to the commander in chief, or fome general pfficer, to

order a court of enquiry, who fr.all thereupon grant one, and
fuch provifions as may by the court be condemned fhall be fold at

public vendue, under the direftion of the deputy commifi^ary ge-
neral of ifTues, public notice being given of iach fale, by adver-

tifements at leaft ten days before the day of fale, unlefs the court

fhouid determine that the fame ought to be fold at an earlier day-
XXXI. That ever}' aififtant commifiary of ifTues ihall, withiit

fi.x days after the laft day of every month, make a return to the

deputy commifiary general of the diftrift, of ail provifions and
fiores in his magazine or ftore at the laft preceding return ; of aW
provifions bv him received in the preceding month ; from whonu
and whence ; of what he has lifued, fpecifying the regiment and
corps, and the number of rations, and quantity of each fpecies

of provifions drawn by the fame ; and of what remains in ftore.

XXXII. That each deputy commiilary general of iilues fhallg

from the monthly returns of the aiTiftant commifTaries, make out
a general return for the diftrift, fpecifying v,'hat remained in the
n»agazines or ftores at the laft return ; what has been received
fince ; the number of rations and quantity cf provifions iffued..,

and what remains in ftore, diftinguilhing the feveral pofts, places,

magazines, and regiments or corps as aforefaid ; one to be fent

to iHe board of war, one to the commander in chief, one to the
F f «oinmand«r
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-commander of the department, one to the commiffary general of
purchafes, and one to the commiffary general of iffues,

XXXin. That the commiffary general of purchafes and com-
jniffary general of iffues, each in his own department, make »

general monthly return to the board of war, the commander la

chief, and the commanding ofHcer of the refpe^ive diftrids, and

.itake fpecial care conftantly to provide and furnifh each of the

officers under him with printed forms of the books, invoices,

Teceipts and returns, Xo be uied by them refpedlively, agreeable

to thefe refolves.

XXXIV. That no returns of rations drawn or returned by the

feveral regiments be hereafter made by the iffuing commiffarica

•to the commiffary general of mufters, or by him to the adjutant

general, or by the adjutant general to the board of war, as dl-

refted in the regulations of the mufter mafter general's de-

partment, paffed by Congrefs the fourth day of April laih

XXXV. That the commiffaries general and the refpeftire

officers under them, apply to the quarter mafter general or his

jefpedive officers, for waggons, teams and horfes wanted in the

feveral diftrifts ; and if at any time it fhali be neceffary to hire

the fame, they are not to exceed the rates ilipulated by Congrefs,

-or the quarter mafter general aforefaid.

XXXVI. That all perfons employed to pui"chafefor the United
States any articles in the feveral departments of the commiffary

general of purchafes, quarter mafter, dire£tor, or clothier general,

or the commiffary general of military ftcres, fhall previously apply

to them or the principal officers under them refpedlively, for cer-.

tificates of the feveral prices by them allowed for fuch articles,

and ftiall not, on any pretence whatfoever, exceed fuch prices.

And it is recommended to the feveral ilates to give to their pur--

-chafers refpeftively fimilar dire<Slions,

XXXVII. That the commiffary general of purchafes, from time-

to time, provide fufficient quantities of fait, and deliver it to the

commiffary general of iffues, or the refpeftlve officers under him
who are direfted to iffue to the troops dhly fuch quantities, and
in fuch manner as the commander in chief or commander of the

refpeftive diftrift ftiall direiTc. And the commiffary general of

iffues ftiall direft the refpeftive deputy commiffaries general to

employ a fuitable number of coopers and packers, who ftiall fait

and pack proviftons at the feveral magazines and ftores, and take

the proper precautions with refpeft to all proviftons therein de-

pofited,

XXXVIII. And whereas great confufion hath arlfen from the

manner in which officers and foldiers have been paid for ration*

and parts of rations allov/ed to, hut not drawn by^ tliem re-

•fpeclively :

Refohved, That tlie pens of a ration be eftimated as follows,

viz. For the daily ailo^yance of hi^U pork or fifti, fcur ninetieths

. of
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,4Bf a (Ibltar ; of bread or flour, two ninetieths ; of peafe or beans,,

one ninetieth ; of milk, one ninetieth ; of beer, one ninetieth ;

of rice, one half of a ninetieth; and of foap, one half of a

ninetieth ; making in the whole ten ninetieths of a dollar for

each ration : and that for the future, the quarter mafter or

other perfon drawing provilion for any regiment, corps or de-
tachment, Ihall, on the laft day of every month, make out an

abftraft. of the number of retained rations due to each officer

refpeftively, and alfo the number of each part of a ration due to

fuch regiment, corps or detachment, and deliver the fame to the

refpeftive ifluing commiffary, who fhall compare it with his books^

and finding it right, fhall certify thereon that the feveral charges

in the abftraft are juft, and that fuch a fum as he fhall find to be
due fhould be paid to the refpedive pay-mafler of the regiment,

corps or detachment, who fhall annex the faid abflradt to the pay-

roll, that the pay-mafler or deputy pay-mafter general of the

difliid may pay, and he is hereby req\ured. to pay fuch ration

abflraft to the regimental pay-mafter, who is direfted to pay the

refpeftive ofEcers and foldiers, and take their receipts o And when,

any regiment, corps or detachment, or ifTuing commifTary is or-

dered to leave a poll before the end of the month, , the ration,

abftrads fhall be made up to the day of his or their leaving the

poft, and certified by the commifTary as aforefaid.

XXXIX. That the commifTary of ifTues at every poft where-
tattle are killed for the u£e of the army, appoint a careful perfon

to take charge of the hides and tallow, to fee that the form^r.are

properly dried, and that the latter is properly rendered, and thai

both are difpofed of as the commifTary general of ifTues, by order

of Congrefs, fhall diredl..

XL. That the commifTary and deputy commiiTaries general of

purchafes in each deparfmcivt, and every purchafer employed
ender them,, fhall take the oath of fidelity to the United States*

and the foliovving oath or affirmation,, viz.

/ -, , do fxilemnly an^fencerely Jkvear (or affrtn) in the

trefence of Almighty God, that 1 ntjill not collude <vjith any perfon or

terfons n/jhaiever to enhance the price cf pro-uifons, or any article of
onimerce nvhich I Jhall at atiy time hereafter be direSied to purchafe

for the ufe of the United States ; and that I 'will endea-vour, by every

honejl means in my pcixier, to procure the articles ^vhich I may be

directed to purchaje at the moji reafonable rates ; and that I <voill not

:harge the public i-jith any advance on any purchafes by me to ht made^,

ind that I •n.'jill in all things condiiQ myfelf as becometh a faithful

(ervant of the public^

XLI. That the commifTary and the deputy coramiflary general

3f ifTues in, each department, and every ifluing commiflary em--
ployed under them,, fnall take the faid oath ot fidelity and the-

toUowing oath or affirmation, viz.

/ do J-vjear (or affirm) that I nvill faithfidly receive, tal:e ih^

iare of and ijfte the pro-vifons oiid otherforts committed tatny tsti^'^

F f i e^
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and keep regular accounts and ?}iake regular r£turns, agreeable to the

rpfolutic7is cf Congrefs, and ofiener if thereunto required by any Ju-

perior officer ha<virg right to order returns ; and that I nvill in all

things hcneftly demean 7nyfelf as afaithfulfer-uant of the public.

Ordered, That, the committee ccnl:der and report to-morrow,

what corapenfttibn ought to be made to the feveral officers in the

commifTary's department for their fervices :

That to-morrow be ailigncd for appointing the cfikers in the

commiffary's department.

The ccmmittee on the treafury reported :

' That a warrant fliciild iffue en Jofeph Borden, efq; com-

iTif^.c-"'";- cf the lean office in the ftate of New-Jerfey, in favonr

g1
J

- G"b OR, efq; auditor-general for 69,100 dollars; the

i?\ci j ,. ,, . n to he accountable."

Ordxnd, 'f hai" a warrant be drawn accordingly.

In ccniequence cf an adjuftment by the cominiflaoners of acr

r — ', .he audil'Dr general reports

:

That ih;;re is due to captain Garland, and other officers, for

fhai)- exp' n^es, being a fecond divifion as officers of a guard with

aiiiitary ftores from Sinepuxent to Philadelphia, 120.51 dollars

:

'I'o iieiJtcaant colonel Eleazer Ofwald, for his pay from the ill

Svrptember,, 1775, to the ill January, 1777; as aifo for two

jnonths extra pay for clothing allowed in Canada, 18 months, at

AO uoI}}?r€ a m( r'h, 720 dollars ; and for 1825 rations, at 10-90

dollarf, 2!_:;.70 c^ulJars ; the whole amounting to 922»7Q dollars*'*

Ordrrtd, 'i hat the faid accounts be paid.

Ordired, That a warrant for 5000 dollars be drawn on John

-GibUJi:, c }"q; in favour of William Kenderfon, payrmafter of

cricne) Moylan's regimiCnt of light horle, for the ufe of the faid

iregim^'^^t ; the pay-mafter to be accountable.

The board of war brought in 3 report, which was taken into

fonlideration J
whereypon

Rrjoh'sd, That general Walhington be direfted to inform ge-

s:^erai Howe, that this Congrefs moll: fnicerely lament the ueceflity

to -Ail :: they 3j.e driven by the cruel policy of their enemies, of

enitrinp- info any relc: ctions which hp.ye any appearance of feverity

towards thofe prifoners of \v?.r who have fallen or may fall into out'

Jiands; but that there are no other means in cur power of inducing

car enemies to refpeft th.e rights of humanity; that Vvith this view

C'lih',/ it is their determined relolution to carry into execution the

)"w cf refliistion : that if any perfons belonging to or employed in

i,he fcrvice of tlie United States, or any of them., who now are,

or hereafter, jnay be, prifoners to lord or general Howe, or any

tKher commander of his i3"ti?-nniG niajefty's forces by fea or land,

fnaii be fefit to the realm of Creat-Sritain, or any part of the

iiominions of the fajd king, to be there confined in common
t'-oals of Great-Britain, or any other place or places of conf.ne-

~
SieJit^ IP purfuaQQf pf My 5.^ of sfts of the BriuDi parliament

j

'

'

' ox
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or any other pretence whatever ; it is the refolution of this Con-

grefs, to treat the prifoners no»v in our power, and fuch as here-

after may fall into our hands, in a manner as nearly fimilar as our

circumftances will admit.

Rcfol'-vedy That an extrafi: of governor Cafwell's letter of ths

20th April, be tranfmitted to general Walhington, with a re-

commeridation, provided the general has not already appointed

commanding oiEcers to compleatthe fixteen additional batallions:

that colonel Abraham Sheppard, of North-Carolina, be appointed

to the command of one of the faid additional batallions.

Refolded, That general Wafliington be informed, that that

claufe of the refolution of the 30th May lail, " the rank of each

clafs of the faid officers to be lettled by the date of their com-
miffions from the king of France," intended only their relative

rank among one anorher; but that their commiilions in the Ame-
rican army, be dated by general Walhingtoi), on the day when
they fhall be filled.

The committee appointed to confer with the Pennfylvania

board of war, brought in a report :

Orderedi That it be taken into confideration to-morrow.

The feverai matters to this day referred being poftponed, ad-

journed to 10 o'clock to-morrow. ^

k Wednesday, yum 1 1, 1777,
;?' Congrefs took into confideration the report of the committee
appointed to confer with the Pennfylvania board of war, &c.
whereupon

Refolvtd, That governor Livingfton be requeued forthwith to

order out 500 of the militia of the ftate of New-Jerfey, to afiril

in compleating the works now erecting at Billingfport, for the

defence of Jhe river Delav/are; it being of the litmoft confequence

that the fortifications at that place be compleated without delay,

Rejolved, That the report of tlie committee appointed by the

Pennfylvania beard of war, and the committee of Congrefs, tc»

view the workf> erefted for the defence of the river Delaware,
to;rethsr v/ith die refolution for calling out 500 of the New-Jerfey
milida, be communicated to the prefjdent and fuprerne executive

council of the ftate of Pennfylvania ; and that it be earneftly re-

comi^lended to them, in conjundion with general MiiHin and
Monfieur du Coudray, to carry into execution the mofl cfieftual

liieafures for defending the river Delaware.
Re/olved, That the continental navy board, or board of af-

Mants to the marine committee, be impowered to dired the

commanders of the feverai continental fliips, galiies, and other

aimed velTels, now in the Delaware, to co-operate with the naval
force 0? Pennfylvania in defending the feverai pafies therqofj,

f).ipuld the ene^iv make any attemot thsreoa,

Refih.if,
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Re/ol'ved, That the commanders of the faid fhips, gallles, and"

armed veffels, obey the orders and inftrudioHs of the faid board j
and that it be recommended to them to exert their utmolt abilities

in oppofing the enemy's fhips that may attempt palSng up the faii

river» '

^ Ordered^ That 20,000 dollars be advanced to Benjamin Flower^,

commiflary general of milita/y ftores, for the public fervice j h&
to be accountable : ^

That 5000 dollars be advanced to David Hall^ colonel of the?-

Delaware batallion, for the ufe thereof; he to be accountable. -

Refolvedy That the commifTary general of purchafes fhall keep
liis office in the place where Congrefs iliall fit, and that he or his;-

clerk conftantly attend therein;

Ordered, That 1000 dollars be advanced to John Wilkins, onefc

of the four captains nominated by general Armftrong, in purfu—
ance of authority to him given by general Wafhington, for ther-

ufe of his company ; he to be accountable.

In confequence of an adjuftment by the commilHoners of ac-

tounts, thq auditor general reports :

** That there is dae to Hugh Con, to be paid to John Bienezet)^

efqj for boarding and nuriing two iick foldiers, 22 dollars :

•' To Jacob Miller,, for 1 18 meals fupplied the troops on theix^

inarch, 15,66 dollars."

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid^

I'he committee on the treafury, and committee appointed t»-

idevife ways and means for defraying the expence of the current

year, brought in a report.

The committee on the treafury brought in another reports

The committee on the ways and means of procuring fait,,

brought in a report.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poUponed, ad-*

Journed to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

T H u R s D^ A Y, June 12, 1777.
Ordered, That 1000 dollars be advanced ro lieutenant colonet-

John Nevil, for the ufe of the twelfth Virginia regiment ; he to».

be accountable.

Mr. Sergeant laid before Congrefs a letter from Gunning Bed-
ford, dated City Tavern, Wednefday,. 1-2 after 8 o'clock, con-
taining a challenge for words fpoken by Mr. Sergeant in the

courfe of debate in Congrefs, together with his aniwer, and Mr.,.

Bedford's reply, which vj^r^ read :

Sundry refolutioas being moved and debated, the deciiloii

thereof, at the requell; of a ftate, v/as poftponed.

The feveral matters to this d,?.y referred bsing poftponed, ad-

journed to 10 d'dock to-morrQw..

Friday,
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Friday, June 13, 1777.
A letter of this day from general Arnold, and one of the fames^

?date from colonel G. Morgan, with fundry papers inclofed, were

xead

:

Ordered, That the fetter from colonel Morgan, with the papers

inclofed, be referred to the committee on Indian affairs.

Ordered, That a warrant for 100,000 dollars, be drawn on.

Thomas Smith, efq; commifiioner of t^e loan office in the flate

of PenK fylv^nia, in favour of general Mifiiin, quarter matter ge-.,

r.eral ^, for which he is to be accountable.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the letters laid before

!Jthem by the dekgate of New-Jerfey ; whereupon
,'' Refolded, That Congrefs have, and always had, authority to

proteft their members from infult for any thing by them faid or

^one in Congrefs, in the exercife of their duty, which is a privi-

lege cffential to the freedom of debate, and to the faithful dif-

iCharge of the great -trull repofed in them by their conllituents.

Refol-vedt That Mr. Gunning Bedford be ferved with a copy of
•the faid letters, and that he be fummoned to attend Congrele

(to-morrow morning, to anfwer for his conduct. *

Ordered, That 2600 dollars be advanced to general Arnold,

.<>n account.

In confequence of an adjuflment by the commifiloners of ac'

,<ounts, the auditor general reports

:

" That there is due to Abraham Berlin, chairman of the com-
mittee of Northampton county, for the amount of his account of
fundry fupplies to the continental troops and militia, on their way
to and from head quarters, in New-Jerfey, 518.25 dollars; for

"the amount of his account of fundries fupplied the Indians, by
order of the commiilioners, at the conference held at Eafton,,

1410.48 dollars; and for an allowance made him for his trouble,

cxpence, and advancing the above funi, 96.39 dollars, amounting
in the whole to 2025.22 dollars

:

" To John Arnell, late a foldier, for his blanket, his property,

Joft in the engagement at Trenton, and to be paid to captain

M'DowelJ, 6.60 dollars."

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the committer
«n the ways and means of procuring fait ; whereupon

Refolded, That it be recommended to the feveral Hates to ciTer

fuch liberal encouragement to perfons importing fait for the ule

jof the faid ftates, as they ihall jui!ge will be effeftaal :

That it be recommended to each ftate to employ one or more-
veffels for the impcrtaticn cf fait into their relpedtive ftates, for

their own more immediate benefit, and at the public charge cf
the faid ftate :

^ That the agents for the United States in-Europe and the V/eft-

Indie.s, be dires^ed and enabled by the fecrc: committee, to effect

the
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tlie importation df fait into thefe ftates on account of the Unitff(^

States, by all veffels bound to America, fubjeft to fuch regu-

lations and reftriftions as the lecret committee may direft :

That it be an inftruflion to all mailers of veffels taking en
board cargoes for America, on account of the United States, if

poffible, to ballaft the veiTels with fait, unlefs othcrwife fpecially

ordered

:

That it be recommended to the feveral ftates to ereft arid en-

courage, in the moft liberal and eifeftual manner, proper works

for the making of fait.

A depoiitioa of Samfon. Lutes, and one of Thomas Jordan^

were read :

Oriiered, That they be referred to the committee on Indian

aftairs.

Mr. Paca laid before Congrefs a letter from colonel Hall, of

the Maryland forces, dated Rocky-Hill, June ii, which was read;

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

The committee on the treafury reported %

*' That by the ter^ns of the treaty held at Johnilown, the iStfe

January, 1776, between major general Schuyler, in behalf of the

United States, and Sir John Johnfon, and the Scotch inhabitants,

of Tryon county, Archibald M'Donnel, Allan M'Donel, Alex-

ander M'Donnel, Reynold M'Donnel, and Allan M'Donnel,
jun. who furrendered themfelves prifoners of war, were encouraged

to expeft to be fupported by the United States in the rank of gen-

tlemen during their confinement ; and the ordinary allowance to

prifoners of two dollars a week being incompetent for that pur-

pofe, that there be allowed to the faid prifoners refpeftively, after

tiie rate of 3.69 dollars per week, for rheir fuhliftence, from the

time of their confinement ; and the farther fum of 73 1-3 dollars,,

for neceffary expences incurred by them in their attendance apon

Con2;ref$, by leave of general Schuyler, to folicit a farther al-

lowance, the difference of fubfiftence and expences both amounting

to 678,.6o dollars

:

That they have taken into confideraticn the memorial of Ro-
bert Ervvin, waggon mailer, referred to them by Congrefs, and-

are of opinion, that his account for pay, clerks wages, &:c. &c*

from i2thjuly, 1775, to the 19th May, 1777, is juft and rea-

funable, and that a warrant fhould iffue in his favour for the fum
of 1350 dollars, the amount of his account."'

Rfjoh'ed, That Congrefs agree to the faid report.

The feveral matters to this day rejferred being poftpojied, z&
journed to \q o'clock to-morrow.

Saturdat, June 14, 17 77.

Ori3if?-£rV That a warrant for 5000 dollars be "drawn on th.e-

commillioner of the loan office in the ftate of Rhpde-Ifland, iiE

favour of Mr. John Murray, affignee of David Flowers, and
charged
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tharged to the account of colonel William Kennon, the fame
being in full of three bills, No. 5,7, iz, drawn by him agreeable

to letters of advice from joha Rutledge, efq; prefident of South-
Garolina, dated CharleftoWn, i4i:h April, 1777:

That another warrant for 14,000 dollars be drawn on the faid

commifTioner, in favour of the laid J. Murray, and charged to

the account of Jofeph Truntbull, efq; commiffary general, the
fame being in full of his draught in favor of the faid J. Murray^
dated Middlebrook, 9th Juncj 1777, agreeable to Jiis letter of
advice of the faid date.

A letter of the 20th May^ fi-om Amos Throop^ at Providertce*

was re^d t

Ordered, That it be referred to the marine committee.

Ordered, That 3O0 dollars be advanced to captain John Steel,

450 dollars to captain Matthew Lvin, and 500 dollars to captain

Saamel Kearfley, for the ufe of their refpeftive independent
companies ; they refpeflively to be accountable.

Refol-ued, That tlie marine committee be empowered to o-ive

fuch diredlions fefpeding the continental ihips of v/ar in the river

Delaware, as they think proper, in cafe the ^nemy fucceed in.

their attempts on the faid rivel-.

Re/ohed, That the flag of the thirteen United States be thir-

teen ilripes, alternate red and white : that the union be thirteen

ftars, white in^a blue field, reprefenting a newconftellation.

: , ^ The council of MaiTachufetts Bay having reprefented by letter '

to the prefideMt of Congrefs, that captain John Roach, fome time
fmce appointed to command the continental fhip of war the

'

Ranger, is a perfon of doubtful character, and ought riot lo be
intruded with fuch a command ; therefore

Refel'ved, That captain Roach be fufpended, tmtil the navy
i)oard for the eaftern department fliall have incjijired fully into his

charafter, and report thereon to the marine committee.

Refolved, That captain John Paul Jones be appointed to cdrri^

mand the faid fhip Ranger.

Refol--oed, That WilliamWhippIe, efq; member of Congrefsj and
of the marine committee; John Langdon, efq; continental ao-ent

;

and the faid captain John Paul Jones, be "authorifed to appoint-

the lieutenant, and other commiffioned and warrant officers' ne-
cefiary for the faid fhip ; and that blank commiiiions and war-
rants be fent themj to be filled up with the names of the perlohs
they appoint, returns whereof to be made to the navy board in
the eaftern department.

Whereas the ftate of New-York, long the feat of the pfeferit
•unprovoked war, and a principal objeft of the vengeance of our k

implacable enemies, hath been, among other calamities, for a 1

confiderable time deprived of her fea-ports, and of all t'he ad- I

vantages and fupplies of European and Weft-India commodities^ ^
which other ftates derive from commerce ; and it being repre* }

G g fented J
it
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fented that the inhabitants of the faid Hate are more immediately

diftreffed for want of* fait, which, though a neceffary article of
life, they have no profpeft of procuring without the interpofition

of Congrefs ; and it being the duty of Congrefs, as well as the

refpeftive United States, to alleviate as far as may be in their

power the diftrefTcs brought down upon any branch of the con-

federacy, cp account of its vigorous oppofition to the common
enemy, and its virtuous ftruggies in the great and glorious caufe

in which all are equally engaged ; and the inhabitants of the ftate

of New- York having perievrered amidfl: the fevereft trials and
Icfl'es with vigour and fortitude in the defence of the liberties of

Arrerica;

Jle/ol'ved therefore, That it be recommended to the executive

powers or legiilatures of the refpeftive ftates, to encourage and
facilitate the fupplying the inhabitants of New-York, while they-

fhall continue to be deprived of the benefit of importation, with

fait and other European and Weft-India commodities, of which
they may ftand in "need.

Refol-ued, That the fecret committee be direfted to fell to the

council of fafety, or delegates of the ftate of New-York, a cargo

of about 2aoo bufnels of fait, imported by Congrefs, and now
in fto're at Plymouth, in the Maflachufetts-Bay : and that the

cornmiiTary general be dircLied, if it can be done without preju-

dice to the public intereft, to exchange for the faid cargo of fait,

an equal quantity nenrer to the ftate of New-York, that the

diftrefs of its inhabitants in that refpeft may "be "more immsedi-

ately relieved.

In obedience to the fummons' with which Mr. Gunning Bedford

was ferved, he attended, and being called in, acknowleged that

the copies Jof the letters with which he v/as ferved, were true co-

pies of the -letters he wrote to and received from Mr. Sergeant

;

and having fpoken in juftification of his conduft, he was ordered

to withdraw.

Re/cl'ved, That Mr. Gunning Bedford has been guilty of a

high breach of the privileges of this houfe, in fending a chal-

lenge to one of its members for words fpoken by him in this

houie, in the courfe of debate.

Ordered, 1 hat Mr. Gunning Bedford immediately attend at

the bar of this houfe, and that the prefrdent inform him, that it

is expefted he will alk pardon of the houfe, and of the member
challenged.

Mr. Bedford being called in, the refolution of Congrefs was

read to him ; and having alked pardpn of the houfe a«d of the

member,
Ordered, That he be difmifted.

Rejhlved, That major general Arnold be authorifed to take

up*n him the command of all the militia now at Biiftol, and on

€V!?ry other part of the river to the eaftward of Philadelphia,

whicli
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fvliich have been called forth into fervice by a requilition ef the

24th day of April lail ; and that he be authorifsd to difpofe of

himfclf, and the troops under his command, in fuch a manner as

he (hal! deem he'l adapted to promote the public fervice.

Ordered, That a copy of the foregoing <refoiution be fent to the

prefident and fupreme executive council of the ftate of Pennfyl-

vania, for their concurrence.

Ordered, That 1600 dollars be adv.inced to Jeremiah Eutler,

armorer, for the public fervice ; he to be accountable.

The committee on appeals, to whom was referred the petition

from Jacob Green, and others, brought in a report ; whereupon
Rejhl'-ved, That the prayer of the petition be granted, and a

new hearing awarded en the appeal brought againil the judgm.ent

of the court of admiralty in the libel " Job Pierce, agalcil: the

brig Phoenix," unlefs the appellants can (hew that notice was duly

.given of the appeal : that for this end the petitioner lerve the

appellant with a copy of this rcfolve, and with notice of the tinre,

when he fh all make further application to the committee appointed

by Congrefs to hear and determine appeals, for a new day to. be

aiTigned for the faid hearing.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed, ad-

journed to 10 o'clock on Monday.

Monday, '^une 16, 1777.
A letter of the 13th, 14th, and 15th, from general Wafh-

ington, at Middlebrook, with copies of letters that pafied between

him and lord Corr-wallis, and genera] Howe; one of the 8th and
9th from general Schuyler, at Albany, with fundry papers in-

clofed ; and a letter and memorial from Appolos Morris, were
read :

'

Ordered, That the letters of general Wafhington, lord Corn-
vvallis, and general Hovv^e, be publifhed :

That the letter from general Wafhington, and genera! Schuyler,
with the papers inclofed, be referred to the board of war :

That the letter and memorial from Appolos Morris, be referred

to a committee of three, and that they be direiled to take into
. conlideration general Waihington's letters, fo far as they relate

to the faid Mr. Morris.

The members chofen, Mr. R. Morris, Mr. Duer, and Mr.
Sherman,

Ordered, That brigadier general de Haas repair imniediatelv to
general Waihington's head quarters.

A letter from brigadier general Conway, and a memorial from
Monlieur de la Balme, weie read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the committee on foreion
applications.

The delegates of Virginia laid before Congrefs, a tter from
governor Henry, which was read :

G g 2 Ordered^
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Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

A letter of this day from Thomas Wliarton, prefidentcf the

Jupreme executive council of Pennfyivania, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to jhe board of treafury.

A memorial from Monfieur du Coudray was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee on foreign ap-

plications, who are diredlsd to confer with Monfieur du Coudray.

The committee appointed to confider what compenfation fhould

be rriade to the officers in the commiiTary's department, brought
in a report ; whereupon

Re/ohed, That the pay and allowance to the commiflaries ge--

neral, deputy commiflaries general, affiltants, and perfons employed
under them, be as follows, viz.

To the commiffary gener<il of purchafes, eight dollars and fix

rations a day

:

To the deputy commiflaries general of purchafes, each five

dollars and four rations a day:

To the affiftant commiffaries of purchafes, each four dollars
per day :

To the commiffary general of iffues, 150 dollars a month and
fix rations a day :

To the deputy commiffaries general of iffues, each 75 dollars
a month and four rations a day :

To the affiftant commiffaries of iffyes, each 40 dollars a month
and two rations a day ;

_To the clerks of the commiffaries general and deputy com-
miffaries general, each 35 dollars a month and two rations a day •

To fuch deputies as. purchafers of live ftock are impowered to
employ for receiving the fame at the feveral polls, each 27 dollars
a month and two rations a day, whilft in fuch fervice.

RefoUued, That the commiffary general of purchafes be em-
powered to regulate the pay of drovers and bytchers, and tranfmit
fuch regulations to Congreis

:

That the commiffary general of iffues, in like manner, be im-
powered to reguiate and tranfmit to.Congrefs the pay of coopers,
packers, and other perfons he may find neceffary to be employed
in fuch kind of fervices.

Refolwd, That Wednefday next be affigned to confider th6
report from -the committee on the treafury, and the committee
appointed to devife ways and means for defraying the ejipence (>f
the current year.

^
The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed, ad-

journed to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, June ij, 1777.

nx^YT"" °^ ^^^ ^*^ ^^y ^'''"' brigadier general R. Flowe, at
(yharleltown, with the copy of the proceedings of a court martial

j

and
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fi.nd one of the i3tix April from J.
Rutledge, preiident of Scutl.-

parolina, with iundry papers inclofed, were read :

Ordered, That the letter from brigadier general Flowe be re-

ferred to the board of war : that the letter from j. Rutledge, elq;

be referred to the board ,of treafury.

Ordered, TXxdX the fum' of 31,590 dollars be pafTed in the

treafury books to the credit of the liate of South-Cai-oiina, and

charged to the account of William Kennon, the fame being in

full of a bill No. I, drawn at C'harlcitov/n, April 14, 1777, by

the faid William Kennon, in favour of John Rutledge, elq; pre-

fident of South-Carolina, for the ufe of die faid Itate.

In confequence of an adjuftir.ent by the commiluoners of ac-

counts, the auditor general reports

:

*' That there is due to colonel David Mafon, of the ntK
Virginia regiment, for a pair of button moulds which he procured

for the ufe of the {aid regiment, 16.60 dollars."

The committee on the treafury alio re'ported :

*' That there fliould be advanced to Andrew Bryan, lieutenant

in captain Nathaniel Mitchell's company, of colonel William

Graylon's regiment, and charged to the laid regiment, 800 dol-

lars."

Ordered, That the faid fums be paid.

A petition from Paul pIuiTey, late commander of the fchooner

Rofanna, in behalf of John Brown, owner of the faid fchooner,

with her tackle, apparel, furniture and cargo, feized and taken

as prizi; by the Ichooner Prifcilla, commanded by Yeiverton

Fowkes, was read ;

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee on appeals.

The committee appointed to confider v.'hat honours are due to

the memory of general Vv'ooilcr, brought in a report, which was

taken into confideration j whereupon
Refolued, That a monument be erefted to the memory of ge-

.perai Woofter, with the following infcription :

" In honour of David Wecfter, brigadier general in the army
of the United States, in defending the liberties of America, and
bravely repelling an inroad of the Britifii forces to Danbury, ir>

Connefticut, he received a mortal wound on the 27th day of

Api'il, 1777, and died on the ,2d day of May following. The
Congrefs of the United States, as an acknowledgment of his

inerit and fervices, have caufed this m.onument to be erefted."

Rafolved, That the executive power of the fcate of Connecticut,

be requeiled to carry the foregoing refoluticn into execution ; and
|hat 500 dollars be ailovv'ed for that purpofe.

• The board of war brought in a report, whereupon Confrrefs

came to the following refoiutions

:

.,
.Whereas James Meafe, efq; clothier general, has by his me-

morial fet forth, " That he is very much cmbarraifed and pe;--

plexed in the conduding of his department by the occafional

jnterierence of particular Hates, who freqviently, by virtue of their

votes
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votes or refolves, take and appropriate the public clothing and

jiecefTaries either imported bf purchafed on account of the con-

tinent, on its pafiage through their refpeftive ftates, which has

occafioned much diiappointment, and will, if not put a flop to,

introduce the greateit diibrder and confusion in his departrricnt,

^d will resJer it impoffible for him to caufe an equal diftribution

amonglt the troops of thefe ftates." Therefore

Rejohcd, That the feveral continental agents in the dif-

ferent ftates, be directed to deliver out no- clothing imported or

purchafed on account of the continent, but to the exprefs order

of the clothier general, or his agents ; and that they be direfted

to tranfmit to the clothier general, an account of ali clothing that

may be imported as expeditioufly as poflible after its arrival ; and

that a cvvpy of this refolution be feiit to the leveral icates.

Rcfol-oed, That the petition of Charles Harrifon and. Peter

Campbell, priioners from the ftate of New-Jerfey, be referred to

the govi?:nor and council of that ftate,

Refolveif, That the commifTary general of clothing be directed

to fupply\the armv with a fufficient number of combs.

Rejoiced, That Mr. Jofeph Nourfe be appointed deputy fe-

cretary to the board of war, with a falary of 780 dollars per

annum, to commence from the loth day of Maylaft.

Rejhl'ved, That colonel Hall, of the 4th Maryland regiment,

be furnifhed out of the continental fiore with as much clothing as

the met* of the late captain Yates's company want to fupply their

prefent neceffities ; the fame to be dedufted cut of their pay,

and for that purpofe an account thereof to be rendered by the

clothier general to the paymafter of the faid regiment.

A letter from governor Johnfon, of Maryland, with fundry

accounts, relative to the militia of that ilate, who were called in-.

to fervice lall winter, was read.

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the boar<i of treafury.

Ordered, That a warrant for 50,000 dollars be drawn on the

commiinoner of the loan office in the ftate of Maftachufetts Bay,

in favour of James Meafe, efq; clothier general, or order, for

the public fervice, he to be accountable :

That a warrant for 100,000 dollars be drawn on the com-

miffioner of the loan office for the ftate of New-Hampfliire, in

favor of the ftate of New-Hampfhire, for the ufe thereof, the

faid State to be accountable.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken intp

coafideration ; whereupon

Refolved, T'hat the batallion direfted by the flate of Northj

Carolina, to be raifed under the command of col. Abraham Shep-

pard, be admitted on the continental eftablifhment, and con-

fidered one of the fixteen batallions, which general Wafhington

was empowejcd to raife and commiflion ; the feveral ftipulations

^d eonditions by the faid flats provided, relative to the faid

batallioji
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fcatallion being obferved ; and that ihe faid col. SKbppard be or-

dered as foon as 300 rank and file fball be enlliled into his faid

batallion, if within the time by thellate'of North-Carolina iVi-

pulated, to join general Wafhington with all pcfiible expedition,

leaving proper officers to recruit :

That the appointment of Mr. Window, by general Gates, fls

captain of artillery, be approved and confirmed by Congrefs :

That Congrefs approve of general Schuyler's annexing major

Nicholfon's corps to col. Livingfton's regiment :

That the clothier general be direfted to fend 500 blankets to

general Schuyler, as foon as the fervice here will admit of it-:

That the pay of a fecretary to a brigadier general in a feparate

command be 50 dollars a month, during fuch command «

That the pay of the fecretary to the commander in chief in the

northern department be 60 dollars a month.

The committee on the treafury to whom was referred the letter

from the prefiJent of Pennfylvania, brought in a report ; where-

upon
- Ordered, That there be advanced to the preiident and the fu-

preme executive council of the ftate of Pennfylvania, on their,

application for that purpofe, 50,000 dollars, for which the faid

ftate is to be accountable.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftpoaed, ad-

journed to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, June 18, 1777.
A letter from Jofeph Thornburgh, waggon-mafter general,

dated camp at Middlebrook, June 16, and directed to general

Mifflin, was read.

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

Re/olved, That Jcfeph Thornburgh, waggon-mafter general,

have the rank of lieutenant colonel in the army of the United
States.

A petition from Elijah Clark, PJchard Wefcot, and others, wa5
read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the marins committee.

A memorial from Henry Haller vvas read

:

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

The board of war brought in a report, which was read ; where-
upon

Refolded, That as feveral mitigating circum-fcances appear in

favor of Thomas M'Cann, condemned by a general court mar-
tial, held at Chai-leftown, South-Carolina, to befhot for defertion,

general Howe, commanding the continental forces in South-
Carolina, be impowered to grant a ixt^ pardon to the criminal, if

he ftiall think fuch a ftep conduqive to the good of the fervice and
the public welfare, or order execution, if he think proper ;

That a gener^ oijcer corsimanding in » ieparate department

be
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•be impoWere^ to gi-ant pardons tOj Or order execution of perfon

condemned to filiFer death hy general courts-niartia!, wlthoul

being obliged to report the jnatter to Congrefs or the commandei
JT! chief.

R^Jol-jed, That the petition of Thomas Rutherford, and th«

'<Jther prifoners from North-Carolina, now on .parole at Frederick-

to\vn^ be referred to the governor and council of the fcate ol

Maryland, who are requefted to allov/ them fuch limits and givs

fuch orders concerning theii- fupport and government as they IhalJ

thirtk proper agreeable to the iefolution of Congfefs, during their

continuance in thatflate.

Congrefs proceeded to the eleiElion of commiflaries and deputy

commiffriries general ' of parchafes and iffues ; the nomination

•having been previouily made, arid the ballots being- taken, the

follov/irig p;entlemen vvej'e elected, viz.

lofeph Trumbull, efq; commiifary general of purchales; Wih
liam Aylettj William Buchanan, Jacob Cayler, and Jeremiah

Wadfworth, efqrs. deputy commiflaries general of purchafes.

Charles Stewart, efo; commifTary general of iffues.

William Green Mumford, Matthew Irwine, and Elifaa Avery,

fefqVs. deputy comraiaTaries general of iffues.

A letter of the ill, from Thomas Chafe, deputy quarter-

mailer at Boiron, to general MifHin, was laid before Congrefs

and read.

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury, and that

fhev confer wich general MifHin, and report fuch regulations

l-efpefting purchafes in the quarter-maiter's department as they

think proper ; that they alfo confer with the clothier genera]

ftnd fuch other perfon s, as are employed in making purchafes foi

the continent, and report thereon.

The committee on Indian affairs, to whom were referred the

letters and papers fsom col. Morgan, brought. in. a report, which

was tsken into confiderarion ; whereupon

Rejolvedj That the treaty propoied by col. Morgan, be held at

fort f-'irt

:

That the com.miffary genera! be direfted to fuppdy col. George
Morgan with five hundred bulhels of fait, to be fo- warded to fort

Pitt, for curing the proviiions dtreded by Congrefs to be ftored

there :

That the letter from col. Morgan and thefeveral papers inclofed

therein be referred to the, board of treafary.

The committee on the treafury reported ?

" That there fliould be advanced to enfign*Reynal Hillery,- of

the foui-t:h com.pany of the firft batallion of Maryland continental

forces, commanded by col. John Hawkins Stone, to be paid to

William Paca, efqj and charged to the faid batallion, 3f>

dollars,'' .

> la
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'f . In corifeqilence of an adjuftment by the cominlffioners of a?-

tounts the auditor general reports ;

" That therfe is due to Robert J^wel, for his account of fub-

fiftence of prifoners iri the new goal, his and his two afliftants al-

lowance, pump mending j wood, candles> &C; from the nth April

to June 6th j 1338.58 dollars :

To Chriftian Farrer^ for ferriage of troops over Sufquehannah,

16.39 dollars :

To capt. James Scott, of the Virginia militia, a balance of

his account for pay and fubfiftence of his company 179 dollars,

to be paid to Mr. Kimber Barton :

To Michael Mearing, fur 89 meals, he fupplied the troops on
their march to head quarters, 1 1.78 dollars

:

To Margaret Mafley, for fundries flie fupplied two fick men in

the hofpital, 22 dollars :

To Cafper Snevely, and to be paid to Philip Marfteller, for

the pay of three men of his company, who were not included in

the pay roll formerly fettled, 38 dollars :

To John Groh for a rifle, loft at fort Wafhington, 16 dollars^

to be paid to Philip Marfteller :

To Adam Oi th, and to be paid to Philip Marfteller, for 85
Jneals fupplied the militia on their march, 8.45 dollars :

To Stephen Pafchall, for fuperintending the printing and

foiling prefsj 52 dollars."

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

The feveral matters to this day referred being pollpoiied, ad-

journed to 10 o'clock to-morrowi

Thursday, yune 19, I/77.

A letter of the i8th from general Arnold, at Coryell's ferry^

iticlofing a letter from general Wafhington, was read.

A petition from Jofiah Hewes^ in behalf of Mr. Nicholas

Brown, merchant of Providenccj owner of the (loop Lydia, was
read ; fetting forth, that the faid Hoop was taken by a Britilh

man of war, and afterwards taken up adrift by capt. John Bald-

win, in the fchooner Wafp, and carried into Ghingoteague inlet,

where file was condiimned and fold before it came to the know-
ledge of Mr. Brown ; and therefore praying, *' That right and
juftice may be done to the owner, and a proportion of thfe value

of the faid veffel and cargo delivered to him."
Ordered, That the faid petition be referred to the marine com-

mittee ; and that they enquire into the fafts and do therein what
they judge right ; that in cafe the fads fet forth are found true,

they be inftruded to relinqtiifti to the owner fuch Ihare of the

money ariftng from the fale of the faid veffel raid cargo as hath
been adjudged to the continent.

A petition from Simeon Gore was readj

H h Ordendf
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Qrderedy That it be referred to the executive power of Penn
-fylvania.

Refolved, That the report from the committee of the treafury

and the committee appointed to devife ways for defraying the ex

pences of the current year, be referred to a committee of the

whole Congrefs.

Congrefs then refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole, t(

take into confideration the reports referred to them; and afte

feme time, the prefident refumed the chair and Mr. Harrifon re

ported, that the committee have had the fame under confideration

but not having had time to go through, defired leave to fit again

Refolued, That Congrefs will to-morrow refolve itfelf into ;

committee of the whole, to confider farther the reports of tht

committee on the treafury and the committee of ways and means
The committee on the treafury, to whom was referred the let

ter from colonel Thomas Chafe, deputy quarter mailer ge-

neral, reported ;
" That they have conferred with general MifF

lin thereupon, and that the general informs the committee, that

the army iHll continues to be in want of tents, and that all he

has a profpedl of purchafing to the eaftward, will not be more
than fufficient for the fervice ; and therefore they are of opinion,

that a warrant Ihould be drawn on the commiflioner of the loan

office, in the ftate of Maflachufetts-Bay, in favor of col. Tho-
mas Chafe, deputy quarter-m after general, for 50,000 dollars, to

be charged to general Mifflin, quarter-mafter general : and for

which he is to be accountable.

They farther report, That there ftiould be advanced to capt.

Jonathan Langdon, of the 12th Virginia regiment, commanded
by col, James Wood, 100 dollars, to be charged to the faid re-

giment, and accounted for with the paymafter general."

Ordered, That warrants be drawn accordingly.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed, ad-

journed to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, June 20, 1777.

Two letters of the i8th from Jofeph Trumbull, efq; com-

miifary general, and one of the 1 1 th from col. Spotswood, were

read.

Ordered, That the letters frpm Mr. Trumbull be referred to

the board of treafury, and the letter from col. Spotswood to the

board of war.

The delegates from Pennfylvania laid before Congrefs fundry

refclutions, pafTed in the general affembly of the faid ftate

;

which were read as follows

;

" In general aflembly, for the ftate of Pennfylvania, Tuefday

iDth June, 1777. The houfe refumed the confideration of the

report of the committee, refpefting the aiHgnment of the troops

of this fl:aiie to the Congrefs ; and it was thereupon Re/ol'ved,

That
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That this houfe do heartily concur with his excellency the pre-

iident and council, that it will be. expedient to transfer to the

honourable the continental Congrefs the Peni>fylvania Hate re-

giment, commanded by col. Bull, the regiment of artillery, com-
manded by col. Proftor, and capt. Pugh's company, raifed for

the purpofe of guarding the powder mills. That his excellency

the prelident and council be, and they are hereby authorifed and
impowered, to negotiate and fettle the faid transfer or allignment

with the Congrefs, on fuch terms and conditions as to them ihall

feem moll proper, fo as to have the faid troops credited to the

q'io;a of men to be furnifhed by this ftate ; and alfo that it be
recommende{!^to them to procure capt. Wea\'er's company, raifed

at Lancafter, for the ufe of the United States, to be placed to

the credit of the fame account.

Extraft from the minutes, John Morris, jun. clerk of af-

fembly."
" In council, Wednefday, June 18, 1777. The foregoing

refolve of the general affembly being laid before the council -

thereuponf Ordered, That a copy of the faid refolve be delivered

to the delegates of this ftate in Congrefs, and that they be re-

quefted to tranfaft this bufmefs with Congrefs, in the way they

ftiall think moll proper. Extradl from the minutes. T, Matlack,
fecretary."

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the board of war, and
the delegates from Pennfylvania.

A letter of the 19th, from T. Wharton, prefident of the ftate

of Pennfylvania, was read, wherein " agreeable to a refolutioij

of the general aftembly of the faid ftate, paffed the 19th; and
at the requeft of the council, he requefts Congrefs to lend to the

ftate of Pennfylvania the additional fum of fifty thoufand dollars,

to be repaid in a very fhort time." Whereupon,
Re/olved, That 50,000 dollars be advanced to the' ftate of

Pennfylvania; the faid ftate to be accountable.

The board of war report ; " That they have taken into con-
fideration the cafe of Peter Pickman Frye, a foldier in the Maf-
fachufett's regiment, now under fentence of death for deferting,

with an intention to go over to the enemy, aiid have perufed and
conftdered a certificate of the committee of correfpondence, in-

fpeftion and fafety, at Salem, in the faid ftate, wherein the faid

committee fet forth, " That the faid Frye is a perfon, who they
think from their knowledge of him, is not poflefted of a com-

'

mon fnare of underftanding, and that he is really incapable of
:ommitting a crime, malicioufty and with defign, defervino- fo

fevere a punilhraent as that to which he is now fentenced," find'

:hat therefore they are of opinion. That however bafe the crime
jf defertion may be, and more efpecially when blackened by an
ntention to aflift our inveterate and cruel enemies

; yet if it be
urue, that the pe.rfoft now coudemned fgj: the comoiillioa of this

H \ z. crime •
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crime is in the (late of idiocy or infanity, the articles of war, in

this cafe made, can have no operation as to him." Whereupon

Re/ol'ved, That general Heath be direded to inquire into the

fad fet forth by the committee, who no doubt, certify the mat-

ter as it appears to them, and if he Ihall find the culprit cf un-

found mind, or incapable from natural defeft of underftanding tq

judge of what is right or wrong, that a free pardon be granted

him for this reafon only, and by no means on account of friends

or Connexions, whofhould never be confidered when public juftice

demands vicious men to fuffer. Congrefs confider fimple de-j

fertion as a crime the moft atrocious and deteftable, but whe»

coupled with an intention to defsrt to the enemy, x)m offence be,

comes doubly heinous and wicked, the perfon committing it

being guilty of both perjury and treafon; therefore that it be re-

commended to general Heath, to be cautious in his enquiries into

the circumftances of the pre fen t cafe, and if he be not fuily fa-

tisfied, as to the faid Peter Pickman Frye's incapacity
,^
that he be.

impowered and direfted to order im.mediate execution.

Refoh'cdy That the petition of William Fields; ana Matthias^

Sapenfield, and of John Smith, and Tames M'Donald be referred

to the government of North-Carolina, who are requelled to take

fuch meafures therein as they fliall think proper.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the board of war-

of the z I ft of April laft ; whereupon •
.

Refclved, That ^^ corps of invalids be formed, confifting of

eight companies, each company to have one captain, twp lieut

tenants, two enfigns, five ferjeants, fix corporals, two drummersj^

two fifers, and one hundred men. This corps to be employed in

o-arrifon and for guards in cities and other places, where maga-

zines or arfenals, or hofpitals are placed ; as alfo to feiye as a

military fchool for young gentlemen, previous to their being ap-

pointed to marching regiments ; for which purpofe, all che fub-

altern officers, when off duty, iliall be obliged to attend a ma-

thematical fchool, appointed for the purpofe, to learn geometry^

arithmetic, vulgar and decimal fraftions, and the extr?.ftion of

roots ; and that the officers of this corps fhall be obliged to con-,

tribute one day's pay in every month, and ftoppages fliall be

made of it accordingly, for the purpofe of purchafnig a regi-

mental librai'y of the moft approved authors on tadtics and the

petite guerre ; That feme officers from this corps be conftantly em-

ployed in the recruiting fervice in the neighbourhood of the places

they fhall be ftationed in ; that all recruits fo railed, ihail be

brought into the corps and drilled pnd' afterwards draughted into

other regiments as occafion fliall require.

Congrefs pioceeded to the eledicn of a colonel of the faid

corps of invalids ; and the ballots being taken,

Lewis Nicola, efq; was elefted.

Ordered^
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V Ordered, That the board of war report a plan, for carrying

into execution the foregoing refolve.

The committee of appeals, to whom was referred the petition

of captain Paul Hufiey brought in a report; whereupon

Rejblued, That captain Yelverton Foukes, cprnmander of the

privateer Prifcilla, appear before the commitfee of appeals with-

in forty days after this refolve, and that a copy of this refoiveg

together with a copy of the faid petition and of the affidavit ac-

companying it, fliall be ferved upon the faid Yelve^-ton Foukes,

his agent, or fome one of the owners of the faid privateer Prii-

cilla, to fhew caufe why the 'prayer of tKe faid petition fhould

BOt be granted.

In confequence of an aJjuilment by the commiflioners of

claims, the auditor general reports ;

" That there is due to qol, Lindenmuth, iate major of col.

Gehr's batallior. of Berks county militia, but now colonel thereof,

for the balance of pay of capt. Spangler's company, 634 dol-

lars ; of capt. Shappel's coaipany, 274.78 dollars ; of capt^

§eydett's company, 293.12 dollars ; of capt. Ladig's company,

786.12 dollars
J
of capt. Whetftone's company, 74.54 dollars j

amounting in the whole to 261 1 dollars ;

To capt. James M'Connel, of col. Watt's batallion, of Cum-
berland county flying camp for pay, and for guns, &c. loft at

fort Wafliington, 40B. 7
2
'dollars :

To Robert Jewell, for the balance of the following accounts

for maintaining prifoners in the new goal, his and his two af-

fiftants falary, &c. viz. his account from January 24 to February

7,1, not before fettled, £ 234: 12:8; from the 6th to the 17th,

June, £ 147:8:2, making in the whole £, 38^:0:10, from

\vhich deduiiting £ 300: 0:0, an advance made him in December
laft, the balance due to him is, j^ 82:0: 10, equal to 218.70
dollaj-s :

To capt. Yoft Herbach, of col. Jofeph Donaldfon's batallion

of York county militia, for the pay and mileage of his company 5,

376.10 dollars."

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

The committee appointed to devife wa)-s and means for fup-

plying the army with Ihoes, hats, and mirts, brought in a re-

port, which was taken into coniideration ; whereupon

Refolved, That a fuitable perfon be appointed commifTary, to.

receive all raw hi^es belonging to the United States, and that he

be authorifed to exchange the fame for tanned leather or men's

Ihoes, at the cuftomary rates of exchange, and have the leather

i^fo obtained, worked into llioes, and deliver them to the clothier

"^general or his order, taking duplicate receipts ; one of which

he fhall tranfmit to the board of treafurv ;

That when the fi.id commifTary ihall be of opinion, that the

faid exchanges cannot be made on reafonabie terms, he be
authorifed
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authorifed to. pro\ade tanyards, materials and> workmen for that

purpofe, or coiitraft with proper peribns to ta^i them on rea-

ionable terms :

That if oil cannot be procured for preparing the curried lea-

ther, the fard commiffary be fcpplied with tallo^v out of the

pnblie ftores, to be ufed inllead thereof; and that he draw for fo

much as may be necefiary on any of the commifiaries of i/fues

making a return of the quantity fo drawn to the deputy com--

miflary general of iffues in the diftrift :

I'hat the faid commifrary of hides fhall be fupplied with money
for carrying on the faid buiinefs as cccaiion may require, on ap-

plication to Congrefs ; and that he fettle his accounts with the
trsafury board once a -year, or oftner if required :

That the board of war may order the ccmmiHary of hides to

deliver to the commiilary of militaiy fiores fo m.uch of the leather

in his hands as may be necelfary for making agcoutreraentsi &c.
for the army j and that the iaid commiiTary Ihall obey fuch orders
and direftions as may from time to time be given to him by the
board of war, refpediing the bufinefs of his onice and the perfons
oeceiTary to be employed by him in the fervice, and make return
of his doings to the faid board when required :

That the fecret committee im.poit a fuitable number of felt hats,

not exceeding 50,000, and linen fcr as many fhirts, for the ufe of

the army ; and aifo import from the Spaniih Wert-Indies fuch a
quantity of dried hides as they may judge necefiary for a further

fupply of leather for ftioes and other public ufes :

That it be recommended to the governments o£ the feveral

iratcs to procure as m^uch home made linen, fuitable for fiiirts for

the troops, as may be obtained on reafonable terms in the re-

fpeclive itates, and deliver the fame to the clothier general, taking
duplicate receipts, and tranfmit one of them to the treafury board

;

and apply to Congrefs for fuch fums ofmoney as may be necelfary

to pny for the fame :

That the pay of the ccmmiflary ofJiides be 80 dollars a month.
Congrefs proceeded to the eleftion of a commiffary of hides

;

and the ballots being taken,

Peter Philips, efq; was elecled.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the board oP'
treafury, on the rules to be obferved in paying the a,rmy ; and "

after debate,

Oi-i/ered, That it lie for confideration till Tuefday next, and
tliat in the mean time the board of treafury prepare prirfted copies

of the form mentioned in the faid report.

The committee to whom was referred the cafe of Major Apol- ^
los Morris brought in a report, which was taken into confidera-

tion ^ whereupon
Refolded, That Major Apollos Morris be put under parole by

die board of war not to bear arms againft the United States of

America
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America during the prefent war with Great-Britain, nor to give

any intelligence direftly or indiredly to the enemies of the laid

United States, or any of them, of any meafures or proceedings of

Congrefs, or any of the legiflative or executive powers prefiding in

the feveral ftates refpeftively :

That when the board of war mall have taken fuch parole, they

direft the faid Major Apollos Morris to remain in Philadelphia

until an opportunity ihall offer for the faid Major to take paiEige

to Europe or the Weft-Indies, with the confent and approbation

of the marine committee.

Refol-ved, That Monday next be afligned for confidering the

articles of confederation.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poflponed, ad-

journed to 10 o'clock on Monday.

Monday, Jims 23, 1777.
Mr, John Penn, a delegate from North-Carolina, attended and

took his feat,

A letter of the 20th from general Wafliington, at Middlebrook,
incloling an extraft of a letter from colonel Jackfon to general

Knox, dated " Bofton, 8th June," and a copy of a letter from
general Schuyler, at Saratoga ; alfo a letter of this day from doftor

D. Jackfon, requefting leave to refign his appoiiifment as a ma-
nager of the United States lottery; and a letter of the 20th from
dodlor Shippen, informing " that defter Walter Jones fur weighty

reafons cannot accept the honor Congrefs did him in appcintitg

him phyfician general of the hofpital in the middle department;
and that he gives this information at the defire of doftor Jones;"
alfo a letter of the 28th of May from Pierre van Cortlandt, pre-

fident of the council of fafety of New-York, were read.

Ordered, That the letter from general Wafhington, v^rith the

papers inclofed, be referred to the committee of intelligence:

That the letter from doftor Shippen lie on the table till to-

morrow.

Refokoedy That doftor Jackfon, who has entered into the fervice

of the general hofpital, have leave to refign his office of manager
of the lottery.

A delegate from the ftate of New-York laid before Congrefs
a printed paper, figned " A word to the wife is fufficient," con-
taining an'extraft from the minutes of Congrefs, and a letter figned

Thomas Young, to the inhabitants of Vermont, dated *' Philadel-

phia, April II, 1777," which was read ;

Ordered, That the letter from P, vati Cortlandt, and the fore-

going printed paper, and. the papers formerly received from the
convention of New-York, refpefting the difference likelv to arife

between that ftate and the inhabitants of the place called the New-
Hampfhire grants, and alfo the papers received from the faid in-

habitants, be referred to a committee of the whole.

Refol-vcd,
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Refohoed, That Congrefs will on Wednefday refolve itfelf into

a committee of the wholcj to confider the aforclaid letters and
papers.

Rcfol-ved, That Jofeph Trumbull, efq; and the feveral perfons

hy him lately employed in the commiffary's departinent be di-

redlcd to fuppiy the army wi':h provifions in the mode which they

have heretofore prn.dtifedj until the commiffaries general on the

new elh'iblifiiment Ihall be prepared to enter upon the bufmefs.

Rejhi'ved, That the board of war be direfted to prepare the

form of a commiffion for the officers in thd commifiary's depart-

ment.

I'he board of war brought in a repbrt, which was taken incd

confideration ; wheieupon
Rejhi'ved, That Elias Boudinot, efq; commiffary general of"

priibners, have power to appoint three deputies under him, irt

addition to thofe he was heretofore authorifed to appoint :

That all commiilaries or other perfons in the feveral Hates

baling the cullody or care of prifoners of war, be obliged at any
time when required by the commiiTary general of prifoners^ or

his deputies^ to deliver over to him or his deptitiesj all fuch pri*

foners of war as are or fiiall be in their care or cuilody.

According to the order of the day, Congrefs took into con-'

fider^tjon the articles of confederation ; and after debate,

P.rJol--uedi That the farther confideration thereof be poftponed

til! to-morrow.

A letter of the 14th from general Schhyler, ^t Saratoga, with

fevcn papers inclofed, was read :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to thd board of war.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report ; whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant be drawn in favor of the board of

war for 200,000 dollars, to be by them fent to the deputy pay-

mailer general Jonathan Trumbull, jun. for the ule of the army
in the northern department.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed, ad-*

journed to i o o'clock to-mol-row.

TtfESDAY, June 1^, 1777- *

A letter of the 22d from general Waflhington, at Middle-J

brook ; one of the 23d from Mr. Prefident M'Kinley ; one of the

1 9th from governor Livingfton ; and a petition from Henry Yel'*

Verton Price, v;tre read '.

Ordered, That the letter from general Walhirlgton be referred

to the committee of intelligence.

Congrefs took into confideration the letter from prefident

M'Kinley ; whereupon

Refolded, That for the reafons affigtied in the faid letter, tlid

militia of the Hate of Delaware now drawn forth into adual fer-*

vite be difcharged j and that a wanant be drawn on the com-'

miffionei
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jniflloner of the continental loan office in the faixl ftate, in favor

of Mr. prefident M'Kinley, for 10,000 dollars, to pay the faid

militia ; he to be accountable.

A petition from Daniel Bucklin, commander of the privateer

Montgomtry, was read :

Ordered, That h be referred to the committee on appeals.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report, which was

taken into con/rderation ; whereupon
' Ordered, Thar a warrant iffue on the continental treafurer in

favour of John Gibfon, efq; auditor general, for the fum of

500,000 dollars, to be fent to him, and for which he is to be
accountable.
'^ Refol-ved, That there be allowed for holding the treaty at fort

Pitt, lately agreed to, 3000 dollars, to be paid to colonel George?

Morgan, for which he is to be accountable ;

That there be allowed for contingent expences of the middle:

department for Indian affairs, until December next, 1200 dollars,

to be paid to colonel George Morgan ; and for which he is to be

accountable.

Refol-ved, That the execution of the refolution of Congrefs of

the 8th day of January laft, for laying up magazines of provi-

fions at fort Pitt, be fufpended, fo far as relates to Indian expe-

ditions, of which at prefent, from the friendly difpofition of the

Indians, there feems but little probability ; and that a magazine
be laid up there fufficient only for the fupply of the pofls and
garrifons in that quarter.

Refol-ved, That for completing boats and other veiTels ordered

by Congrefs to be kept in readinefs at fort Pitt, 3000 dollars be
advanced to colonel George Morgan ; for which he is to be ac-

countable. I

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken intd

confideration ; whereupon .

Refol'ved, That 1200 dollars be advanced to captain RoberC
Higgins, of the 8th Virginia regiment, to enable him to com-
plete his company ; he to be accountable for the expenditure.

Refol'ved, That the board of war write to the commiffary of
prifoners, inftrufling him to propofe to the commiffary of pri-

loners in New-York, that the prifoners of each party in the prefent

war be fupplied with fuch provifions, clothing, or other neceffaries

during their captivity by the refpeftive captors, as may be approved
by the deputy commiffaries rehdent where the prifoners are con-

fined, fixing in the contra£l the quantum and value of a ration of
provifions ; the clothing and neceffaries to be charged at the cur-

rent prices ; and the account of fuch fupplies to be rendered
quarterly, and the balance paid, if required, in provifions at the
cursent rates, if due from the American commiffary; or ia
clot(hiing at the current price, if due ixgrn. thg Sritjih commiffary,

I i Mefolvedt
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Refol<vedy That the coinmifTarj- cf prifoners be empowered to

make fuch fcntradl on behalf of the United States of America,

and to make fuch reafonable alterations from the direftions of the

board of war as he may find neceffary to obtain an equitable bar-

gain for the mutual fupply of prifoners.

Refolved, I'har if the commiffary general of prifoners fhall not

be able to accompliih a con trad; on equitable principles within

the fpace of three weeks from this date, he be ^uthorifed to fend

in a quantity of proviiions to fupply the prifonets of war taken

by the enemy and now in New-York : .that the overplus provifion

beyond what the prifoners want for their fuftenance be fold to

fupply them with clothing and other neceflaries ; and that it be

recommended to the commiffary general of prifoners not to di-

vulge this refolution, that unreaionable advantage may not bef

taken cf it.

The board of war ha\dng recomm-ended that eleven workmen
emp-oyed by colonel Mark Bird, in the cannon foundery and

nail works, in Berks county, in Pennfylvania, carried on by him
for the ufe of the United States, be difcharged from the militia

into which they are draughted.

Ordered, That this matter be referred to the fupreme executive

council of the ftate of Pennfylvania.

A petition from Andrew Hodge was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the marine committee ; and

thai: they be impowered and inftrufted to take ineafures for ob»

taining an exchange of Andrew Hodge, fon of the petitioner.

A petition from Robert Levers was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

Rejolved, That Mr. Froft be appointed a member of the marine

committee, in the room of Mr. Whipple.

Refolded, That another member be added to the board of war.

Refokjed, That^the eledlion be poftponed till to-morrow.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poilponed, ad*

journed to lo o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, June 25, 1777.
Mr. Dyer, Mr. Williams, and Mr. Law, three delegates from

Connecticut, attended and took their feats.

A letter of the 28th May, one of the nth, and one of the

1 2th inftant, from governor Trumbull j and one of the 20th

May from general Spencer, were read :

Ordered, That they be refejred to the board cf war.

Re/ol'ved, That to-morrow be affigned for taking into con-

federation the articles of confederation.

According to the order of the day, Congrefs refolveditfelf into

a committee of the whole, to confider the letter from AjTen
Broec^,
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]5roeck, prefident of the convention of the ftate of New-York,
dated January 20th and March ift, the refolutions paffed in com-
mittee of fafety for the faid ftate, Flih-Kill, January 20, 1777 ;

^Ifo a petition figned Jonas Fay, Thomas Chittenden, Heman
Allen, and Reuben Jones, in behalf of the people ftiling them-
felves inhabitants of the Nevv-Hampfliire grants, dated " New
Jiampfhire grants, Weftminfter, 15th January, 1777 j" a letter

from Pierre Van Cortlandt, dated 28th May, 1777 ; and the

printed paper, containing a letter figned Thomas Young ;—and
after fome time fpent thereon the preiident refumed the chair,

and Mr, IJarrifon reported, that the committee have had under

confideration the letters and papers referred to them, but not

having had time to go through the fame, defire Jenve to fit again.--

Refolved, That Congrefs, on Friday next, refolve itfelf into a

committee of the whole, to cpniider fj^rther the letters and papers

aforefaid,

A letter from Monfieur du Coudray was read

:

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

The committee on foreign applications brought in a report :

Ordered, That the fame be taken into confideration tc-morrow.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poflponed, ad«

journed to lo o'clock to-morrow,

Thursday, June zb, 1777.
A letter of tiie 25 th from general Wafhington, at Quibble-

Town, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee of inteHigence.

A letter of this day from Matthew Irwine was read, wherein

he informs Congrefs that he cannot accept the office of deputy

commiffary general of ifTues, to which Congrefs have been pleafed

to appoint him.

The comriiittee appointed to inquire into the condu^ of the

commiiTarieSj to whom the petition of John Lowrie, Michael
riount, and Jacob Hendrickfon, and the petition 0/ captain.

Francis Wade were referred, reported ;
^' That captain Francis

Wade v/as in January laft cornmifGoned by general Wafhington,

in purfuance of authority fronri Congrefs, to colleft in Nev/-Jerfey,

for the ufe of the army, all the beef, pork, flour, fpints, li-

quor, &c. not necefi'ary for the fubfiftence of the inhabitants,

and if not to be otherwife obtained, to ufe force for that purpofe ;

that he accordingly cclledled confiderable quantities, for moft of
which greater prices were afked by the proprietors than he
thought proper to give :—-upon due confideration whereof your
committee recommend, that captain Francis Wade be direfted tQ

pay, the following prices for fuch articles by him taken in the

Jerfeys early in January laft, which were not paid for to the fa-

tisfaQion of the owners, viz. pork at 18 ?-3d dollars j Weft-.

India run), at ? 2,-j dollars per gallQ.n j French and country ruiia

Xi 3 at
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at 2 dollars per gallon ; fait, 4 dollars per bufhel ; fugar, 24
dollars per hundred; cheefe, 15-901113 dollar per lb. hogslard,

I2-90ths dollar per lb. That they have inquired into capt.Wade's
condudl as a public officer, and are of opinion, that he afted with

as little feverity as might be expefted in the execution of fuch an

office, ever difagreeable to a free people to have exercifed among
them, and which nothing but pure neceffity could authorife."

The committee farther report in addition to their report of the

14th April laft, " That having in the courfe of their inquiry into

the condudt of the commiffaries, received fundry informations

refpefting the mifconduft of Mr. Carpenter Wharton, they, at

his requeft, furnilhed him with the charges brought againft him,

which were fent by a meffenger of this houfe, and are as follows,

viz.

1

.

That during the laft campaign he negledled his duty in not

feafonably fupplying the army with proviiions, and put the ge-

neral under the neceffity of appointing a commiflary in his ftead.

2. That in the fall of the laft year he brought to fort Lee
fuch a large number of cattle, by his own acknowledgment not

lefs than 700, others fay more, at a time that they fuffered greatly

for want of pioper keeping, and became unfit for beef, many of

them in fuch ftate when delivered, and from thelargenefs of their

numbers many were loft ; and upon the retreat of our army acrofs

Delaware river, droves of cattle by his diredlion were brought in,

out of one of which droves 254 cattle were taken as unfi*- for

killing, and fent to his farm to winter, which he acknowledges
were fold, the lofs upon which, it is fuppofed, the public are

charged with.

3. That he purchafed large quantities of flour to fupply the,

magazines and army, at extravagant prices, much beyond what
the iame might have, been procured for. employmg perfons tc

purchafe either wholly unacquainted with bufmefs, or fuch as de-,

fignedly raifed the prices with a view to increaie their profits

under the idea of receiving commiffions

4. That he raifed the price of pork by bidding either by him-
felf, or agents, much greater prices- than people he purchafed

from had agreed to fell the fame for to other commiffaries ; that

he alfo purchafed rum at prices higher than the fame might have
been obtained for.

5. That fo far from endeavouring to ferve the public faithfully,

lie refufed to confer with other commiffaries for concerting a mode .

to prevent the extravagant rife of provifions by their bidding upon'

each other, faid he would take his ovvn method of purchafing,

and others might do the lam.e.

6. That he neglefted his duty in nojt purchafing larger quan-

tities of pork in the proper feafon, when the fame might have

been had on reafonabie terms.

That
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'That fince fending the above charges, the committee have till

this time delayed any further proceedings therein, that Mr,
Wharton miglit have fufiicient time to offer what he thought pro-

per in vindication of his conduft, but have not heard an) tiling

further from him : they are therefore of opinion, that Mr, Car-

penter Wharton ought to hs immediately required to fettle ali his

commiffarial accounts with the commiffioners for auditing accounts

now fitting at Philadelphia ; and that the faid commiliioners be

^
furnilhed with the faid charges, and fuch other information as

the committee may think proper to give, the better to enable

them to detedl frauds if attempted, and do jufticein the preniifes.'*

Refolved, That the faid report be agreed to.

According to the order of the day, Congrefs took into con-

iideration the articles of confederation ; and after debate thereon,

Refolued, That the farther confideration thereof be poltponed.

I'he feveral matters to this day referred being poflponcd, ad-

journed to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, June 27, 1777.
A- letter of the 19th from W. Aylet, at Wiiliamfburg ; one of

the 20th from W. Finnic, D. Q^M. G. alfo a letter from go-
vernor Henry to the delegates of Virginia, were read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of treafury.

The committee on the treafury reported :

" That there {hould be advanced to colonel George Morgan
20,000 dollars, for completing the payment of money he has

engaged for on contrafts for provifions, which are directed to be

laid up in magazines at fort Pitt, for the fupply of the different

' garrifons in that quarter ; for the expenditure of which the faid

colonel George Morgan is to be accountable."

Ordered, I'hat the faid fum be advanced.

In confequence of an adjuftrnent by the commifficners of claims,

ihe auditor general reports :

" That there is due to Robert Aitken, for 768 journals of

Congrefs, a copper-plate printing prefs, &c. 1487.6 dollars :

" To colonel Henry Haller, tor the expences of efcorting 23
Canadian prifoners from Reading to Paules-Hook, with two ftage

and three ijaggage waggons, twenty days on the road, 1044.88
dollars, and for 56 lb, of lead for the ufe of his batallion, 3.66
dollars, amounting in the v/hole to 1048.64 dollars :

" To Rebecca Terry, for dieting foldiers of captain Grier's

company, 6.70 dollars :

" To Robert M'Knight, for a gun and bayonet, his property,

ioft in the retreat from Trenton iaft winter, 13.30 dollars :

" To Franklin Davenport, as brigade major under colonels

Griffin, Newcombe, and Penrofe, in the militia fervice of Nevv-

Jerfey, for pay from the 22d of December, 1776, to 26th Ja-
•nuary, 1777 56.48 dollars ;

" To
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" To William Tricket, for ftationary he funiilhed fcr the ufe

of Congrefs and the treafury office, 102 dollars :

*' To colonel George Morgan, for tlie balance of his account

in the Indian department, 42.36 dollars:

*' To Jacob Neff, for fundry meals fupplied troops of the

militia on their march, 23.72 dollars :

•* To William Pollard, for the expences of fix of the Phila-

delphia light horfe to bring colonel Haufegger from Lebanon, by

order of general Gates, 63.14 dollars :

^^ To William Hall, for the expences of four of the Philar

^elphia light horfe on their expedition to Princeton with a charge

of rnoney^ as alfp attending prifopers to Coryell's ferry, 60.47
dollars

:

*' To George Derland, a private in captain James M'Clure's

company, for his gun, bayonet, &c. loft at fort Waftiington,

16.60 dollars

:

"> To major Thomas Leonard, a prifoner on parole at Reading^

being of colonel Skinner's corps in the Britifh fervice, for his

allowance from the 3d of March tq the 22d of June, being 16

'

weeks, at two dollars per week, 32 dollars."

Ordered^ That the (aid accounts be paid.

The committee on the treafury reported, *^ That they have

tad under confideration the requeft of the commiffary general,

referred to them for fupplying Mr. Matthew Irwine with $0,000

dollars, to enable him to pay for the magazines of provifions laid

op in Pennfylvania; that they have been attended by Mr. Irwine,

and in anfwer to their inquiry how this money was intended to be

difpofed of, were informed, that Jofeph Pennel lail: winter pur-

chafed in Lancafter and York-Town, abput 20,000 barrels of

Sour, 11,000 bufhels of wheat, and 15,000 gallons of whifkey^,_

which are ftill ftored at thofe places and Valley Forge, and that

a balance of 20,000 dollars remains due to Mr. Pennel, and that

Mr, Dunham wants 12,000 dollars to pay for cattle fent to head

quarters. That it appears to the committee that the faid flour

and wheat are in great danger of pcrifhing, and mult be whcll)^

I»ft to the public unlefs fome eifedual means are applied for their

prefervation."

The comtrjttee farther report^ *•'" That they are alfo informed

by Mr. IrwuiS, that the price of caitle in Pennfylvania is moft-

exorbitant, and are of opinion that it is advifeable to direft the

commiiTary general to fuiter as few as pofiible to be purchafed in

that ftate.*' Whereupon
Ordered,, That fo much of the faid report as relates to the pe-

rifiiable ftate of the wheat and flour be referred to the board of

war, v>/ho are directed to confer with Mr. C. Ludwick, fuperin-

tendent of bakers, on the fubjeft, and direct meafures to be im-.

mediately taken for preferving the faid wheat and flour

:

That
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That Co much of the faid report a£ relates to the high price of

cattle in Pennfylvania, be fent to the commiflary general of par-

chafes, and that he be direfted to fufFer as few as poffible to be

purchafed in that Hate.

Ordered, That there be adyanced to Matthew Irwine, agent to

Jofeph Trumbull, efq; commiflary general, 80,000 dollars, agree-

able to the faid commiflary's requelt ; who is to be accountable.

Ordered, That there be advanced to Rowland Madifon, captain

of a company of foot in the 12th continental regiment raifed in

Virginia, and commanded by colonel James Wood, 500 dollars,

which is to be charged to the faid regiment.

Ordered, That a warrant iffue or the commifEoner of the loan

office in the ftate of Connefcicat, in favor of Jofeph Trumbull,

efq; commifTary general, for \ 00,000 dollars ; for which he is

to be accountable.

Ordered, That a warrant iffue on the commiffioner of the loan

office in the ftate of Nevv-York,. in favor of Jonathan ".rrumbuU,

jun. efq; deputy pay-mafter general in the northern department,

for 200,000 dollars ; for which he is to be accountable^

Ordered, That a warrant iffue on the treaiurer in favor of John
Gibfon, efq; auditor general, for 500,000 dollars, to be fent to

him ; for which he is to be accountable.

Ordered, That a vvarrar^t iffue on the commifiioner of the loan

office in the ftate of New-Jerfey, in favor of the delegates of
New-Jerfey, for 3 1 ,000 dollars, for the ufe of that ftate ; which
is to be accountable.

Ordered, That there be advanced to captain James Holmes, of
colonel Martin's New-Jerfey batallion, 300 dollars; to be charged

to the faid batallion.

Ordered, That 1000 dollars be advanced to captain Jacob
Weaver, of the independent company at Lancafter, for the uie

of the faid company ; he to be accountable for the expenditure.

Re/ol'ved, That to-morrow be affigned for eleftlng a deputy

coinmifTary general of iflues in the room of Mr. Irwine, who has

declined ferving.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed, ad-

journed to I o o'clock to-faorrow.

Saturday, June 28, 1777.
A letter of the 15th of May from William Bingham, at St.

Pierre's, Martinico, to the comrnittee of fecret correfpondence,

was laid before Congrefs and read :
^*

Ordered, That it be referred to 'the c<&nmittee on foreign ap-
plications.

A letter of the 26th from Robert Ritchie was read, requefting

leave to refign the ofHce of a manager of "the lottery, " As the

buunefs of a commiffioner of claims, to which Congrefs has been

pleafed to appoint him, engrofjTes the whole of his time."

Jie/olvedf
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Rejohied, T\^x leave be granted to him.

A letter of the 24th from David Hall and others, with fandry

papers inclcfed, v/?.s read :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to a committee of five.

The members chofen, Mr. Vandike, Mr, Paca, Mr. Duane,
Mr. S. Adains, and Mr. Wilfon.

Rnjdved, That Tuefday next be affigned for taking into cnn-

fideration die report of the committee on foreign applications

reirjieffingMonfiear du Coudray.

Congrefs refolved itfeif into a committee of the whole to take

into confideration the letters and papers from the (late of New-
York, the petition from Jonas Fay and others, and the printed

paper referred to them ; and after feme time the prefident rsfumed

the chair, and Mr. Harrifon reporccd, that the committee have

had under coniideration the papers referred to them, and have

come to fandry refolutions thereon, but not having-'had time to

£nifh, defired leave to i^it again.

Refolved, That Congrefs on Monday next be refolved into a

committee of the Vv'hole to confider farther the papers aforefaid.

The feveral xnatters to this day referred being poftponed, ad-

journed to 10 o'clock on Monday,

Monday, June 30, IJJJ.
A letter of the 28th from general Walhington, at Middle-

brook ; one of the 27th from Jofeph Trumbull, efq; and one

of this day from colonel George Morgan, was read:

Ordered,, That the letter from Jofeph Trumbull be referred ta

the board of treafury. .
'

A letter of the 6th and one of the 27th of February, from

Sii2a Deane, efq,-' at Paris, direfted to tha committer of fecret

Gorrefpcndence, were read :

Or^^ered, That they be referred to the committee on foreign

applications.

Ordered, That 500 dollars be advanced to the delegates of

Conneftieut, for the ufe of that ftate ; which is to be accountable.

Ordered, That Mr.' Sherman have leave of abfence.

Rsfolved, That Mr. Law be appointed a member of the marine

committee, in the room of Mr. Sherman,

Re/cl-jed, That two mertibers be added to the committee on

Indian affairs :

I'he members chofen, Mr. Walton and Mr. Duane.

Congrefs refolved itfeif , into -^^ommittee of the whole to con-

fiderYar^ier the letters and "papers from the flate of New-York,
die pctftion from Jonas. Fay, Sec. and the printed papers ; and

after foi^ie time fpeat thereon tlie prefident refumed the chair,

and Mr. Harrifon»re.ported,« That the ccMnmittee have had under

confideration the lettei-s and papers referred to them, and have

come to fundry refalutiorxs thereupon, which h« was ready to report.

.. Ordered^
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Orde^ti^., That the report be now receivecl.

The report from rhe committee of the whole Congreft

being read, was agreed to as folIoVvs :

Rejolved, That Contfrefs is conipofcd of delegates cho-

fen hy, and reprefenting, the com rn unities refpedlivelv in-

habiting the territo ies ( f New-Hampftiire, Mafl'achufetts-

Bay, Rhode-Ifiand and Providence Plantations, Connec-
ticut, New-York, New-Jerfey, Pennlylvania, Delaware,

Maryland, Vi'ginia, North-Carolina, South Carolina,

and Georgia, as they refpecliuely ftood at the time of its

firft inlVitution ; that it was iuHltured for the purpofesof
fccnring and defending the communities aforefaid againO:

the usurpations, oppreliions, and hoftile invafions of
Great-Britdin ; and that the'-cfore it cannot be intended

that Congi efs by any of its proceedings, would do or re-

commend or counenace anything injurious to the I'ights

and jurifditTtions of the fiveral comrii unities, which it

reprefents.

Rejt'vedy Th-^t the independent government, attempt-
fed to be eftablifhed by the people Itiling themfelves in-

habitanis cf the New -Hampfiiire Grants, can derive no
countenance or juftification from the ad: of Congrefs de-

claring the United Colonies to be independant of the

crown of Great- Britain, nor from any other adt or refo-

lution of Congrefs.

Rejolved, That the petition of Jonas Fay, Thomas
Chittinden. Heman Allen and Reuben Jones, in the name
and behalf ©f the people filling themfelves as aforefaid,

praying that "their declaration, that they would conflder

themfelves as a free and independant ftate may be re-

ceived ; that the diilricflin the faid petition defciibed may
be raiiked amo'>o the free and independant ilates, and
that delegates therefrom may be admitted t6 feats ia
Congrefs," be difniiiTed.

Refolved, That Co< grefs by raifing and ofEcering the
regiment commanded by colonel Warner, never meant
to give any encouragement to the claim of the people
aforefaid, to be confidered as an independant ftate ; but
that the reafon, which induced Congrefs to form tljat

Corps was, that many officers of different (tates, who had
ferved in Canada, and alledged that they could foon raife

a regiment, bat were then unprovided for, migtit be
reinltated in the fervlce of the United States.

Whereas a printed paper addrelled to the inhabitants

•f the diilridt aforefaid, dated Philadelphia, April, 11,

K k ,1777,
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1777, iind fiibfcribed Thomas Young, was laid before

Coiigreis by cue of che delegates of New- York, to which
eddrefs is prefixed the refolutiah ofCongrefs of the 15th

May, 5775, ?i)d in which are contained the following

paragraphs: " I have taken the minds of feveral of rhc
** leading members of the honourable the continental

**Congrefs, and can aff-ire you, that you have nothing
" to do, but to fend attdled copies ot the recommenda-
*' tion to take np governs ent, to every townfhip in your
*' djdrit^t, and invite all the freeholders and inhabitants
*' to meet and chufe members for a general Conveotion,
*' to meetai an earl-' day ro chufe delegates for the gcne-
*' ral Congrefs and committee of fafcty, and to forma
** conftitution for yoiai-felves.—Your friends here tell me
*' that fome are in doubt, whether delegates from your
" diftridl would be adinitted into Congrels. 1 tell you to

** organife fairly, and make the experiment, and I will

*' enfbre you fuccefs at tbe rifque of my reputation, as
"^ a man of honor or common lenfe.— Iiideed they (;anby
" no nieaiis refufe you : you have as good a right to

'* chufe howyoa will be governed, and by wiioni, as they
** had."

Rcfoived, Thar the contents of the faid paragraphs are

^ derogatory to the honor of Congrels, are a gro-fs mifre-

prefentation of the refointion of Congrefs tiierein refer-

red to, and tend 10 deceive and niiflead the people to

whrni they are addrefled.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poll-

poned, adjourned to to oclock to-morrow.

Tun sp A y, July \, i777-

A letter of the 29tii and joih of June from general

WafliJngton, at MiddlebrorJv ; one of the 90th from Jof.

Trumbull, commiliary general ; one of the X9th from B.

Harrifon, junr. deputy paymafter general, at VVillianif-

bu»-g; one of the 28th from Jonatluui-Hudfon, at Bal-

tirrvore ; one of this day from James Meafe, and one of

tbe 1 8th of March, from A. Lee, efqr. at Vitoria in Spain

to the committee of fecret correipondence were read

:

alfo a letter of the 20th of June from governor Kenry,

of Virginia ; to tiie delegates from that ftate in Congrefs,

vyas read:.

Ordered, That the letters of the 28th, 29th and 30tb of

June from general Wafliington, with the papers inclofeJ,

be referred to the committee of intelligence :

That
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That the fetter from goternor Henry be referred to the board

of war.

Refelved, That orders be fentto coloficl Charles Harrifon, of

the regiment of artillery raifed in Virginia, to halt in Virginia

till further orders.

Ordered, That a warrant iffae on the treafurer at Baltimore

io fsyor of James Meafe, cloathier general, for 10,000 dollais

for the public (ervice, he to be accounrable.

Orde^^d, Thar a warrant for 200:0 dollars he drawn on the'

treafurer iji favor of Jonathan Hudfon, deputy paymaiter at

Baltimore, for public lervice, he to be acctmn^able.

Ordered, That the letter from B. Harrifon be referred to the

board of treafury, and the letter from A. Lee ta the committee

on foreign aff.'.ir?.

A letter f ro.ii governor Cafwell of North Carolina to the de-

legates of that ftate in Copgrefs, dated Newbern, June i ith,

and ioclofing a bill of exchange for 700 dollars, drawn on the

continental treafnrer, was read ,;

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the board of treafury.

The committee on the treafury reported, that they have ta-

ken into confideration the letters from governor Henry of Vir-

ginia, Mr. Ayle't, deputy commiflary general, Mr. Finnic,

deputy quartermafter general, and an account of provifions

purchaled in Virgiiaia for the ufe of the United States; and find

that befides twenty cargoes of fl>ur, amounting to 102S2 bar-

rels, fhipoed from different parts of Virginia on continental ac-

count, bv order of the commiSary general, there remains ftor-

pd in difFi'rent places of that comnaonwealth 10676 barrels of

flcur, 1100 barrels of pork, and 5790 barrels of indian corn,

which, exclufive of fevc^ai cargoes and expenditures not ac-

counted tor, amount to 48,107!. 9s. jd. 12, of which Mr.
Aylett has received 23727I. 2s. 8d. and he claims a ballance

in his favor of 2438 y. 6s. yd. 1-2; that this flate of his ac-

counts is coUefted from a rough eiHmate tranfmitted by Mr.
Aylett, unattended by poofs or vouchers; that they cannot

but exprefs their apprelienfions that the fijur and corn which
remain ftored in Virginia ;«.re in great danger of perifhing and
being loft to the public from'the heat of the weather and the

difficulty of tranfportation, aniefs lome efFeftaal means be fpe-

diiy adopted for their pretervatioa. Wherenpoa
Refolved, T^-at the accounts or provifioos (hipped from and

ftored in Virginia for the uie of rhe United States, be referred

to the feoArd cf war, in order that the proper enquiry be made
iato the ftate of thefe provifi.^ns, and the moft effectual means
be adopted to prevent their penfhing or being iott to the puhlic :

K k 2 That
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That a warrant be drawn by the prefident on Benjamin Har*

rifon, efq; deputy paymafter general in the f^mhc.n depart-

ment, for 6o,o©e< dollars, on accouot of his pre'ent demands,

and that Mr. rtylett be informed by the board of treafury that

agreeably to the late regulations of the commiffary general's de-

partment, no money can be furnilbed in fuiare for the ufe of

his department but throagh the coiumifiary general of purcha-

fes, to whom he mull apply.

The committee on the treafury further reported, " that WiU
Uam Finnic, efq ; deputy quartermafter genera! in thefctithera

department, fiiouid have leave, ag'eeabk to liis requeft, to re-

pair to Philadelphia, in order to lettie his accounts with the

commiffiocers of accounts holding their office at the treafury,

Dnde.r the diredion of the bgard of treafury ;" whereupon re-

folved, That leave be granted.
^

Ordered, That 500 dollars be advanced to captain James

Lee, towards recruiting the artillery, and charged to the ac-

count of Henry Knox, brigadier general of artillery, the fame

being in full of a bill drawn in his favor by the faid brigadier

general Knox, dated Camp at QuibbletowH, 25fh June, 1777.
Ordered, That there be advanced to Jacob Blount, efquire,

appointed paymafier to the North Carolitia troops by that ftate,

or to his deputy William Blount, 34000 dollars for the pay of

the faid troops, for which the faid paymailer is to be account-

able.

Ordered, That there be advanced to captain James Marbu^
ry, of the 3d battalion of Maryland continental troops, com-

manded by colonel Mord.cai Gift, for the ufe of a detachment

of the (aid battalion under his command, and to be charged to

the faid battalion, 204 dollars: and for the u(e of a detach-

ment alfo under his command of one of the fixteeo battalions,

commanded by Nathaniel Gift, 260 dollars, to be charged to

the laid battalion: and for the ule of a detachment alfa under

his command of the 41 h Maryland crsntiuental battalion, com-

manded by colonel J Carvii Hall, to be charged to that bat-

talion, 55 dollars: and for the ufe of a detachment alfo under

his command of the 7th Maryland continental battalion, com-

manded by colonel John Gunby, 40 doUais, to be charged to

that batta'ion.

Ordered^ That there be advanced to doflor W. Shippen, di-

reflor general of the mi'itary hofpita), 25,000 dollars, for

which he is to be accountable.

Ordered^ That the letter from Jofeph Trumbull, efquire,

coram. flary general, which was read this moroiDg, be referred

19 a ccmmittee of three:

The
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The members chofcn, Mr. Dyer, Mr. Sergeant, and Mr.
Rpbcrdeau.

Copgre's proceeded to the election of a deputy commiflary

general of i/Tues, in the room of Mr. Irwine, acd the ballots

being tuken, Robert fjoops was eledted.

Congre s proceeded to the eledlion of a phyfician general of

the holpi'al m the middle department, in the room of d>^£lor

Jones, and the balJi ts being taken,

Dodor Berjxrr-in Kuih was elefteJ,

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken into

confide ration, whereupon

Rejolved, That the part of governor Trumbull'j letter of the

I2th of June, which relates to fupplying the ftate of Connedi-

cut with a number of arms, be referred to geneial Waihington.

Refelved, That the committee on indian aftdirs, be irnpowcred

to receive from Mr. Levy the Wampum in his hands belonging to

the public, and to difpofe of the fame for the public fervice.

The feveral matters to this day referred being pollpoced,

adjourned to tea o'clock to morrow.

Wednksday^ Jul) 2, 1777.
Ordered, That the letter of the 3oth June from colonel

C- Morgan be referred to the board ot treafury.

The committee to whom wis referred the letter of
June the 30th from Jofeph Trumbull, efqr. coinniiiTarj'

general, brought in a report, which was taken into con-^
fideration ; whereupon

Refolvedf That the deputy commiflaries general of
purchafes refpecflively be authorifed to make reafonable
allowances to fuch of the affirtant commiflaries as

are employed in buying and coUedling live Hock, for

all extraordinary travelling expences, which they may
be neceflarily put to not exceeding one dollar and one
third of a dollar per dky lor fuch additional allowance:
That there be paid to tlie affiftant commiflaries of

ifllies, each fixty dollars a month.
Refoved, That the following be the form of the com-

mifiion to be filled up according ?o the feveral ftations of
the feveral commiflaries of purchafes and iffues, viz.

In CONGRESS.
The delegates ol the United States of New Hamplhire,

Malfachufetts-Bay, Rhode Ifland and Providence Planta-
tions, Connecfticut, New- York, New-Jerfey, Pennfylva-
uia, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, iNorth-Carolina,

South-
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South-Carolina, and Georgia, to We repofing fpeclal

truft and confidence in your patriotifm, conduct, and
fidelity, do by thefe prefents confiitute and appoint you
to be in the army of the Unired States raifed for

the defence of American liberty, and for repelling every
hoilile in%'afion thereof: you are therefore carefully and
diligently to dtfcharge the duty of by doing and
performing all manner of things thereunto belotjging.

And 3'ou are to obferve and follow fuch orders and direc-

tions from time to time as you fhall receive from this or a
future Congrefsof the United States, or committee ofCon-
grefs for that purpofe appointed, or commander in chief
for the time being of the army of the United States, or
any other your fuperior officer, according to the rules

and difcipline of war in purfuance of the truft repofed
in you. This commiflion to continue in force until re-

Toked by this or a future Congrefs. Dated at

By order of Congrefj, Prefident.

Atteft.

c, Congrels proceeded to the election of a Hirgeon general
of the hofpital of the middle depart iient, in ihe room
of doctor Rufh ; and the ballots being taken,

Doc5l. William Brwwn, was eleded.

Refolved, That a member be added to the board of war

:

The member chofen Mr. Duer.

Refolved^ Thst to-morrow be alligned for taking into

confideration, the articles of confederation.
Congrefs took into confideration the report on Monfr.

du Coudray's afFiirs ; whereupon
The committee on foreign applications laid before

Congrefs the foJlowing papers :

1. Articles of agreement entered into between Silas

Denne, on the one part, and the lieur Phillippus Charies

John Baptilt Tronfm du Coudray, adjutant general of
artillery in ihc fervice of France, dated i ith of Septem-
ber, 1777.

2. Compte rendu a Meflr. les deputes de I'honorable

Congres, dee etats unie d'Amerique par Monfr. du
Coudray. With a tranllation.

5. A bundle of original papers referred to in the

foregoing account.

4. An agreement entered into between Benjamin
Franklin and Silas Deane, in behalf of the United
States, and the chevalier de Portail, lieut. colonel in

the royal corps of engineers of France, Monfr, de
Laumoy
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Lautnoy major, Moiifr. de Gouvion c^Mpt. and Monfr.

La Radiere major, in the laid corps, together with obfer-

vations thereon both in french anil englifh :
'

^

And the IViid committee reported, as their opinion,

that the confiderarion of thcle feveral agreements and

papers fnould be- referred to a comuiitte of the whole

Cojjgrefs ; whereupon,
Refovedy That the faid agreements kc. be referred to

a committee oi- the Avhole. Congrefs was then refolved

into a committee of the whole, to cot fider the foregoing

papers ; and after fome time the preilclent refumed the

chair, and Mr. Harrifon reported, that the committee

have had nnder confiderarion, the agreements and pa-

pers re/erred to them, but not having had time to go
through the fame, defired leave to fit again.

Refolved, That Congrefs, on Saturclay next, refolve it-

felf into £ committee of the whole, to confidcv further

the pape;s be.'ore mentioned.

The feveral matters to this day referred being pcf^pcn-

ed, adjonrncd to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, July 3, ! 777.
A letter of the ift from genera! VV'afhington, at Middle-

bi 00k ; one of the 2fth of June, from general SchL7yier,

at Saratoga, with fundry papers inclofed ; one of the

2d from {ofeph Ti umbuli ; one of the 30th of June, from
' general Putnam, at Peekikill ; one of the 22d of June,
fiom doctor Potts, at Tyconderoga; one of the i6th of

June, from John Avery, tiepiity fecretary, dated council

chamber, Boftcn ; anclone of tiie lit of Jvly, from gene-
ral Sullivan, at Middlebrook; were read :

Ordered, That the lette.s from general Wafliingtoa

and gejicral Schuyler, with the papers inclofed, be refer-

red to the board of vvar ; that fo much of genert.1 Wafli-

ington's. as elites to money matters, and the Jetierfrom

jofeph Trumbull, be referred to the ijoavd of tre^fury,

arid that the letter from doflor Potts be referred to the
medical committee.*

A letter of the 2 2d of J'jne, from William Greene,
fpeaker of the general aflembly of Rhode-Ifland and Pro-

vidence Plantations, to the delegates in Congrefs from
that Hate, was read:

Ordered, Tliat it be referred to the board of treafury.

The committee to whom the letter from David Hall

and others, with the papers accompanying the fame, v. as

referred, brought in a report : wuereupou uefolveJ^
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Refolved, That the prefiolent of the ftate of Delaware be
requefted to order two hundred of the militia of that

ftate to join and co-operate with colonel Richardfon's re-

giment :

That it be earneftly recommended to the lei»iflative or
executive authority of the llare of Delaware, to adopt and
purfue the moft vigorous and tfFetflual meafures for check-

ing the fpreading of difaffedlion in that part of the ftate:

That for accomplilhing this end Congrefs will afford to

the ftate of Delaware every affiflaiice by the continental

troops ordered into the county of Suflex, and by all fuch
othf r meafures as may be found to be neceffary.

Refolved, That the board of war be direded to take ef*

fe6):ual meafures for compleatly arming as fpeedily as

poffiblf colonel Richardfon's battalion, which is ordered
into SufTex county in the ftate of Delaware.

Ordered, That a copy of the forejjoing report and refo-

lutions, and alfo of the letter of the 24rh June frcnn Da-^
vid Hall and others, together with copies of the depofiti-

ons accompanying the iame, be fent to t?>e prefidcnt of
the ftate of Delaware, and to colonel Richardfon.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftpo-

ned, adjourned to ten o'clock on Saturday.

Saturday, 'ju]y 5, 1 777.

A letter of the 2;th of June fiom general St. Clair,

at Ticonderoga ; one of the sft of July fiom major ge-

neral Green, and one of the fame date from brigadier

general Knox ; one of the 30th of June fiom brigadier

general Wayne;
A petition from colonel M. Hazen, and one front

Robert Anderf^n, were read ;

Ordered, That the letter from general St. C(air, with

the papers inclofed be referred to the hoard of War :

That the petition from colonel Hazen, with the papers

accompanying the fame, be referred to the board of trea-

fury.

The board of treaTury reported, that they have had
under confideration the peti ion of captain William Jen-

kiens, referred to them the iith of October laft, and he
having been qualified to the truth of the fads therein fet

forth, they arc of opinion that he fhould be paid i8a

dollars, which he had received for the payment of his

company and loft in the retreat from the feige of Quetjec.

The committee on the treafurj farther reported ;

That
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" That a %varrant fhonld be drawn on Tbotiias Smith,
ffquire, commiffioner of the loan office in the ftate of
PciinfyivanJa, in. favor of John Gibfon, efquire, auditor
genera], for icc,cco dollars, lie to be accountable :

That another warrant be drav.'n on the auditor general
in favor of Richard Ellis, for 700 dollars, beicg in full

of a bill dra\v;i by his excellency governor Cafwell, of
North-Carolina, in part of the expences of horfes and
carriages and other neceffkries furnidied colonel Derford
and five other French gentlemen of his party on their

journey from thence £0 Philadelphia, to be charged to

the faid governor :

That there be advanced to colonel Flower, commiflary
general of military ftores, 10,000 dollars, for the ufe of
his department, he to be accountable:

That a warrant be diav/n by the prefident en Benja-
min Harrifon, junior, efquire, deputy paymafter gene-
ral in the fouthern depai'tment, in favor of colonel Wil-
liam Aylett, deputy commiffary general in the faid de-
partment, for 540CO dollars, the faid colonel Aylett to
be accountable :

That there fhoiild be ridvanced to JacobMehs, lieute.

nantin captain Ar.derfou's company of the l^ennfylvania
regiment commanded by colonel Walter Stewart, 200
dollars, which is to be charged to the faid regiment

:

That a warrnnt be drawn in favor of the board of war
for 524000 dollars, to be tranfmitted by them to the pay-
mailer general for the pay of the army

:

That a warrant be drawn on the conmiiflioner of the
loan office for the ftate. of Rhode Ifland, to pay to the
orderof the general alTemblyof thefaid ilate 190000 dol-
lars, for which they are to be accountable:
That there be advanced to the delegates of the ftate of

Rhode-Ifland, locoo dollars, to enable tils'!!) to anfwer
a bill drawjvon them foi' the ufe of the faid flate, and for
which that ftate is to be accountable :"

Ordered, Tliat the faid fums be paid or advanced, or
warrants draw^n.

A letter of the ift from Lux and Bowlcy, Samuel and
Robert Purviance, and David Stewart, diretfted to Robert
Morris, efquire, was laid before Congrefs and read:

Ordered, That it be referred to the fecret committee.
Whereas the fecret committee, by the abfence of a

pumber of members is reduced to two;
Refolved, That a new committee; to be ftiled "Thecom-

L 1 mittee
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mif tec of commerce," be now appointed, to confift of five

members; that this committee be veiled with the powers
granted to the (eciet committee, and that the members
ot' the late fecret committee be diredled to fettle and
clefe their accounts and transfer the balances to the com-
mittee of commerce :

The Members chofen, Mr. R. Morris, Mr. P. Living-

fton, Mr. W. Smith, Mr. Heyward, and Mr. Gerry.
Ordered, Tfiat the cafe of Nicholas Davis, formerly re-

ferred to the fecret committee, be referred to the commit-
tee of commerce.

In confcquence of an adjnftment by the commiffioners

of claims, the auditor general reports,
** That there is due,

To John Coats, for his mulket lo(l after the battle of
Princeton, he having been difabled, 14. 60-90 dollars :

To Frederick Becking, for 1 42 reams of paper for con-

tinental bills of credit, 1420 dollars:

To captain Thomas Laiifdale, late a lieutenant in cap-

tain Howard's company of colonel Hall's battalion of Ma-
ryland flying camp, forprovifions and neceffaries fupplied

^6^ men difcharged from New York in January laft,

118 15-90 dollars :

To the owners of the powder houfe, for ftorage of

434 1-4 barrels of powder, 57 81-90 dollars, to be paid

to the widow Spring :"

0*-dere^j That the faid accounts be paid.

A depofition of Thomas M'Artbur, taken before Jofiiua

Elder, one of the JufHces of the V*eace for the county of
Lancafter in the flate of Pennfylvania, refpedling the

conduct: of Davies, of the city of Philadelphia, employed
in purchafing horfes, was laid before Congiefs and read:

Ordered, Tliat it be referred to the board of war.

On application from the marine committee.

Ordered, That a warrant for 40,000 dollars be drawn
on the commiffioner of the loan office in the ftateof Maf-

fachufetts-Bay, in favor of John Bradford, efquire; and
a warrant for 5000 dollars on the deputy paymafter ge-

neral in Virginia, in favor of John Tazewell, the conti-

nental agent, for the ufe of the frigate Virginia ; and
another warrant for a 0000 dollars on the commiffioner

of tlie loan-ofnce in the fiate of Connecfiicur, in favor of
governor Trumbull, for the ufe of the frigates building

there, the fame being in part of the money heretofore

granted to the marine committee. A
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A copyof a letter from colonels Hale, Scammell, and
Cilley, of the New-Hampfliire battalions, to the execu-

tive power of that ftate, was laid before Congrefs and
read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war ; who
are directed to take the mort efFeiftual meafures and give
the neceflary orders for arming and cloathing the troops
in the northern department.

Congrefs took into conlideration the letters from^major
general Greene and brigadier general Knox, and after
debate

Refo'.ved, That the farther confideration thereofbe poft^
poned to Monday.
A letter from brigadier general Moore was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafary.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftpon-
cd, adjourned to 10 o'clock on Monday.

MoKDAY, July 7, 1777.
A letter of the 5th from general VVafliiagton, with a letter ts

him from G. Saltonftall, and a petition from Seth Warner and
other officers, were read :

Ordered, That the letter from genera! Wa(hington, with the

letter incloled, be referred to the board of treafury ; that the

petition from Seth W arner and others lie on the table.

A pptition from the reverend F. Allifon, J. Ewiog, and W.
Marfliall was read:

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three:

The members chcfen, Mr. Roberdeau, Mr. J.Adams, and
Mr. J. B, Smith.

The board of v/ar brought in a reparr, which was taken in-

to confideration ; whereupon

Refolved, That William Buchanan, efquire, deputy commif-
fary ger^eral of purchafes for the middle department, be direc-

ted to appoint a proper perfon to fupply the regimeot comman-
ded by colone:! Richardfon w'th provifions, during its conti-

Buarice in Maryland and the ftaie cf DelawRce :

That in cai'e Mr. Buchanan fhould decUne sding as deputy
commiflary for the department, the governor and council of

Maryland be authorifed and requeued to make the appointment
of a deputy commiflary for the fapplying colonel Richardior**s

battalion with provifioos daring' their day in Maryland or th«

ftate of Delaware.

Ordcredt That the remainder of the faid report be referred to

the
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the boar^ of treafury.in order that they may diredl or poiat

cut the rcode of paying colonel Richardfon's l>attalion.

The board of war brought in another report; whereupon

Refoived, That a letter be written to the council of fafety of

the ftats of New York, informlDg them of the diftrefs which tha

troops at Ticonderoga are in for want of blankets, and »equeft-

iog them to ufe their exertions in col!e(5ting and forwarding in

the mofl expeditious manner to that poU fifteen hundred blaor

Jcets :

That the faith of Coogrefs be pliphted to the flate of NeWr
York for replacing the blankets fo furnifhed oat of the firft im-

portation of rhat article on the account of the continent io any
part cr the Ur.ited States.

A petition from Robeu Galbreatlj was read, and ordered to

lie on the table.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the letters from gene-

rals Sullivan, Greene, and Knox, all dated the ift of July;

whereupon Congrefs came to the following unanimous refola-

tion :

That the prefident tranfmit to general Wafliingten copies of

the letters from generals Sullivan, Greene, and Knox to Con-
gtefs, with dire<ftions to him to let thefe officers know that

Congrefs confider the faid letters as an attempt to influence

their decifions, an invafion of the liberties of the people, and
indicating a want of confidence in the juftice of Congrefs; that

it is expefted by Congrefs the faid officers will make proper ac-

knowledgments for an interference of fo dangerous a tendency;

but if any of thofe officers are unwilling to ferve their country

under the authority of Congre's, tney (hall be at liberty to re-

fign their conimiflions and retire.

The cumminee on the treafury reported, tkat a warrant

fhouid be drawn by the treafurer in favor of Monf. the Sieur

Philippus Charles John BaptiH Tronfon du Coudray, for looo
dollars, for which he is to be accountable: ,

Ordered, That the faid \v arrant be dravyn.

In confequence cf an acijaltment by the ccnL-niflioners of

claims, the auditor general reports,

*' That there is due to meffieurs Caldwell and company, for

fundry medicine, de!ive-ed William Siiiith, continental drug^

gift, for the ufe of ihe United States, 666 60-90 dollars:"

J, Ordered^ That the faid account be paid.

The fevsral ni.itters to this day referred being poflponed,

adjsurncd to ten o'clock to .-norrow.

Tuesday^
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Tuesday, July %, 1777.

A letter ef the 7rh from general Wafhington at Morriilown;

tDd one of the 7th from JoTeph Trumbull, efqui'-e, were read.

Refolvedy That brigadier general Nafti be ciredled immedi-

ately 10 repair with the North -Cafolina and Virginia forces oow
in and about PLi!adelphia to Billingfport, thereto remain till

/arther orders; and that ihefe troops, with the militia from

Pennfylvania and New-Jerfey already ordered to that place, be

enaployed io ccmpleating the wotks for the defeuce of the

river Delaware.

OrdersJ, That Michael Hillegas, efquire, continental tr^afur-

er at Bahimore, forward under a proper guard 300j«co dollars

to theftatecf Nd'th-CaioHna, being in partcf the 500,000 doi-

krs voted that Teste the 5th day of February laft.

Rejolved^ That the committee of tke whole Congrefs be dif-

charged from To much of the bufinefs referred to them, as

relates to the agreement enJered into between B. F'-ankiin,

and Silas Deane, enquires, in behalf of the United States, and

the chevalier de Portail, Monf. de Laumoy, McnI. de Govion
and Monf. la Radiere. \

The committee on foreign applications brought in a report,

which was taken into confideratioo; whereupo!)

Refoked, That lieutenant colonel Mottin de la Ba'me be

appointed icifpe«Sor general of the cavalry cf the United States

of America, with the rank and pay cf colore! :

That Monf. Vallenais be appointed an aid to Moni. de la

Balme, with the rank and pay of a captain of cavalry.

Ref$ived, That the treaty made by the commifBoeers in

France, on the 13th day of February laft, be confirmed as far

as it refpeds the chevalier du Portail, Morf. la Radiere, and

Moaf. du Gouvion; the firft to be a colonel, the fecond a lieu-

tenant colonel, and the third major of engineers.

Congrefs refumed the confideration cf the report of the beard

©f treafury of the 25th of June ; whereupon
'

Reftlved, That colonel George Morgan be authorlfed and di-

reAed to deliver fo much of the provifions laid up in magazines

at Fort Pitt, as he {liall from time to time judge fufficient for

the differei t garrifons in his departnsent, always ttking^ the

commanding ofEcer's receipt frr fuch provifions ; and that he

make a teaforiable allowance to a dilcreet perfon in each of thg

faid garrifons to attend the iiToing the faid provi/icBS, and to

take every precaution in his power to prevent wafte and fraud

in iffuing fuch provifions.

Kefolved, That rngjor general Gates be dlreded to repair to

iicad.quarter^ ani follow the diredticns of gtneranVa/hington.

The
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The delegates of North-Carolina laid before Congrefs
a. letter from Adam Boyd :

Ordered, That it be refei-red to the board of war, who
are direfted to take into confideration the cafe of the re-
gimental armourers for the North Carolina forces, and
report therefon.

In confequence of an adjuflment by the commiffioners
of claims, the auditor general reports,
" That there is due to lieutenant David Edwards, and

Amos Willet, ferjeant, for their expences and horfe hire
bringing Elihu Hand, a fufpedled perfon, prifoner from
Cape May to Philadelphia, by order of general Arnold,
31 dollars:"

^

Ordered, That the faid account be paid.
On a report of a committee of tbe treafury,
Ordered, That a warrant be drawn on Michael Hille

gas, efquire, continental treafurer, in favor of Clement
Holliday, efquiref payniafter of the Maryland battalion
of continenral troops commanded by colonel Richardfon,
for 10,000 dollars, for the ufe of the faid battalion, and
for which the faid paymafter is to be accountable.

Refoived, That Robert Harrifon, efquire, be appointed
to muder the faid battalion while employed in the fer-
vice for which it is now deftined; and that he be allow-
eda rcafonable compenfation for every niufter which he
fliall perform

:

That while the faid battalion continues in fach ferrice
colonel Richardfon fliall certify the pay rolls of the fe-
veral companies of the faid battalion, and his certificate
fliall be a fufficient voucher to the paymafter.
The feveral matters to this day referred beino- poft-

poiied, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

W EDN t. SD A Y, ywy) 9, 1777.
A petition from John White, Charles Whirtefly, and

Othniel Phelps, regimental quartermafterS; was read :

Ordered, That it be i-eferred to the board of war.
A letter of the yth from R. L. Hooper, deputy quarter-

mafter. general, and a letter of the 5th from Jpfeph
Trumbull, efquire, were read:

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of treafury.
The board of war brought in a report, which was ta-

ken into confideration ; whereupon

ReJolvecLt
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Rtfolvedj That the refolution of Congrcfs relative to

the meafnres taken for the defence of Billingfport, be

tranfmitted to the executive council of the ftate of Penn-
fylvania, and that they be defired to go on with the aflili-

ance Congrcfs have afforded them to conipleat the works
»t that place with all expedition agreeable to the report

of the committee referred to them on the nth June laft:.

Ordered^ That 300 dollars be advanced to the fecretary

of the board of war for contingent expences, he to be

accountable.

Ordered, That the clothier general fupply the Indians

now in Philadelphia with prefents to the amount of

ICO dollars

Refolvsd, That the fecret conimitiee be authorifed and
directed to unload and difpofe^of the three cargoes,

which where fhipped laft fpring and are ftill in the river

Delaware, and to place the amount of the fales to the
credit of the United States.

Refolved, That the bills taken in the feveral ftates from
the officers who are or have been prifoners, in lieu of
the fubfiftance money ordered to be advanced them by
Congrefs, be iranTmitted to the board oftreafury in Phi-
ladelphia, for the ufe of the United States.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftpo-

ned, adjourned to JO o'clocl^ to-morrow.

Thursday, July 10, 1777.
A petiiion from Jofe])h Bekon, and one from captain

Jofeph Lees, were read,

Ordered, That the former be referred to the board of
war, ar.d the latter to th^ marine committee.
The fecret committee laid before Congrefs a letter

of the 8th of June from John Dovfius, for himfcdf and
Levinus Clarkfon, and a bill of exchange drawn by Alex-
aiidcT Rofeon John Dorliuj, in favour of Willing, Ivlor-

ris, and Co.

Ordered, That the fame be referred to tJie board of
treafury, in order for paying here the before mentioned
bill, and diretfting Mr. Dorfius to apply the amount of
the faid bill in difcharge of the debts incurred in con-
fequence of orders from the fecret committee, and alfj

to enable the agents of the fecret commitlee in South-
Carolina, to receive all the money arifmg from the fale

of the ftate lottery tickets in that ftate, towards dif-

charging the debts aforefaid. Ju
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In confequeare cf an adJodiiDent by the c»mmr£orcri
ofclaisis, the andiror gereral reports,

**Tha: tb.:re is due, To Serb GriflSn, for riding er

-

pre& from Bedford to New-Locdon, and frem thence to

Kiiladelphia and back, and for his expcnces during his

detention here ic^S dollars :

To James Mc. Cuilock, for riding exprefi from fort

Henry to Pittsbiirgh, 12 dollars:

To Mon£ Lotbinier, a Canadian chaplain, for his pay
and rations, from the roth of Jane to the loth of Jo.W
being one month, 41 5C-9C dollars;

To Henry Baker, for proviiioDs fnpplied continental

troops at Wii^caefter, in Virginia, and on iheir march
and for his fendces ifiuiag the fame, 48 4S 69-90
doUars:"

Ordeni^ That the (aid accoants be paid-

Th; committee on the treafory brooght in a report

;

whereupon
OrdiTti, That lOjCCC dollars be paid to Robert Letti*

HDoper, or his order, on account cf flonr and beef par-

chafed f^r the ufe of the army, agreeable to a bil] of

Jofepa Trum'oall, commiflarv general, in his favour on
the preGdent of Congrefs, dated 5th of July inftact :

That 2000 dollars be advanced to colonel Annandde
la Roaerie, for the recrairing fervice ; for which he is

to be accoaatable.

Cc-nsrefk was refolved into a committee of the whole

to ccr.lider farther the contract made with ?«Ionf. da
Coudray, and the papers referred to them, and after fome
time the preSdent refunied the chair, and Mr. Karrifon

reported that the commirteehave had under cor.fiieration

the papers referred to them, b.jt not having yet come
to a concluflon defire leave to C: again.

RipA'i^e'iy That Corgrefs be rej'clved tc-morr»'5» into a

committee of the vrhole, to con^der farriier the contract,

and papers aforefaid.

QritTii, Tbit the feveral committees who have ariy let-

ters or papers tending to throw light on the fubject be-

fore the comraittee of the whole, Uy the fame before

Conarrfs to-morrow, that they may be referred to the

laid conimittee.

Tiie delegates of North-Carolina laid before Congrelk

a refoijtion pafftd by the fenare and hosfe of commons
of that llate, that the artillery company in that ftate may
be taken into the pay of the coatinen t :

Ordered,
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Zrirrei, That ir be rr ferrcii to tr? board of war.
The coniEiirrec on :ae rreaTarv broa^iir in arepo^rr;

C--r'-i, That ifs-? doSiTS l>e advanced ra rsijrr

Cba-*lei SiiES, ofihe i;tli Virginia refiEsent ciy-a:s:s_-::i^l

bv colonel WilliaEi Ra^ll, rj paj oS 2. parr cf lie fail

re£iz3er:r Eow ordered on lersice ra Billingsporr : rhe

ixE:e :3 je chirged ro the regi—err.

T"r f
'=

f
:

' r - rters ro risi ; iij nsfemed bciBg podspe-

vtz, - : ;^ ten o'clori ro H::Oirrc"w".

F i I D A T . _^*-» : . : .

r^^r'WT* , ," 7" _2 cn* cr '— c" r.r. rr.*~ ic"r"r ^mmr^,. 111-

'rg a r.-->T cf a letrer cf the ;2d or J^iie m»ai W.
_^_ -err, Trere -eai.

Congreis e'.r ei rheconfiJeraijonoftkr report cfthe
buxd cf wiT ^f rh.e i6;h Ja&e ; xihercapcsa

itr/i &s/, Thir Mr. Joisn Bajnsoa, be appGixirrd depstj
pa^mafier c^r^rai ?o the crc<-p2 au'd ^xrriiisfsS ca xfce

firoDtiers of Vir^i&ia and Pe^cfVIvama. £sd tJKt lacb
~

. :s of" hia Ircrer ro the SiirJ of «-ar 2s reiars to

rferre-J to the tKtard cfu^ifcry.
ZrifTiJ., Thai an esrraci. of general '»V"alci?^Eti>n's Irr-

t?r of tbe ic-rh 10 far 25 it reiares ro general ArDoJd, be
- ro him J anJ rhar he liedirecrei ro repair irsataeiiarelr

.ead qaarters aad ti^ow :ie orders of geuerai VVa^-
iii«:rcii.

C'- '•-- Thst the 'errer frcn rererj.1 WA&ia«te>B,
wirr rrs incloievi b«e 'eferr^ to the biiri cf «r:ar,

an -1 r - ' -f .^ei ro confer witli the gesieraLl Oiii>

ccr^ zielphia-

ei irrL> a ccasisinee of tbe vbole
e crn"~CT risde «ith leraaiifr. j«

_r^v, ^ -^ referred ro tbesB, an-d after

r riire : . ref:2rnei riie ciair. asd Mr.
H«Lrr::v"r repnirrea :i.-it iie cmnitnee ka«^ had offider

•rr- "if~'r: -r rhc rupers ret^rre-i r3 :he:i!, aad hai^e atade
-: ajc iiariu^ ciii:c to a c^ricIu£«E deSrc

,\:- > r.'J', That Congreis be to-ajorrcw refahned inra a
ccssc^irtee of cLc wholes ro ctmbdier iartlier tke pa^iers

aforef^iid.

A letter of tlie ^th &iaz» ^iifi^ WaJii^taa, at Itor.
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rillown ; one cf the fame date from Jofeph Trumbull
;j

one of the loth from diaries Stewart ; one of the 5th

from general 'ichuyler, incloling three letters from ge-

neral St. Clair, at Ticoncleroga ; one dated the 30th of

June; one the 2d and one the 3u of July, and the pro/

ceedings of a court martial on fergeant Nicholas Kent
were read :

Ordered, That the letter from general Schuyler, with

the papers inclofed, be referred to the board of war.

Refolved, That a committee of three be appointed tc

proceed immediately to the army under the commanc
of general Walhington ; that they be authorifed ant

directed to make a diligent enquiry into the ftateof th(

army, particularly into the caufes of the complaints ii

the commiffary's department, and to-make fuch provifioi

as the exigency and importance of the cafe demands
that they report the whole of their proceedings for th(

confideraiion of Congrefs with as much difpatch as pof

fible

:

The members chofen, Mr. P. Livingfton, Mr. Gerry
and Mr. Clymer.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftpo

ned, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

S A T U R D A Y, y^/Zy 12, I 77 7.

A petition from monf. du Coudray, was read :

Ordered, T\\3.t it be referred to the committee of th

whole Congrefs,

A petition from Samuel Culbertfon was read ;

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafurj

In confequence of an adjuftment by the commiffioner

of claims, the auditor general reports,
" That the amount of Daniel Barry's account for hi

fervlces as an interpreter to fundry French officers fror

North-Carolina to Philadelphia, and for his expence
here and returning home, is 691,1 5s. lod. of which here
ceived at Nswbern 20I. and from governor Henry
Virginia, lol. and that the baljance due to him is 39)

13s. lod, equal to 305 76-90. dollars."

Ordered, That the faid ballance be paid.

The committee on the treafury brought io a report

whereupon
Ordered, That 50Q dollars be paid to Gerard W. Beek

man, in difcharge of general Wafliingtou*8 draught 01

Willian
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iVllliam Palfrey, efqr. paymafter general, in favour of

^arhaniel Sacket, the faid bill being transferred to the
aid Beekman, and to be charged to William Palfrey, efqr.

That there be advanced to Jacob Blount, efquire. pay-
nafterof the North-Carolina battalions, and to be deliver-

-d to William Blonnt, efquire, or his order, io,OOOdoIlars

QC the pay of the faid battalions, anJ for which the faid

jaymailer is to be accountable ; the fame to ifPue by two
varrants, one for 6,500 dollars and the other for 3,500
lollars :

That there be advanced to docflor William Shippen,
liredlor general of the hofpitals, 8oco dollars, for which
le is to be accountable :

That Alexander Rofs's bill on John Dorfius, in favour
ifWilliiig, Morris, and Co. dated Bofton June 24th, for

0,000 dollars, be taken up by the fecret committee on
he credit of the faid John Dorfius, who acts as agent of
he faid fecret committee; and that a warrant ilTuefrom
he prefident on the loan office of MalTachufetts-Bay, for

hatfumin favour of Willing, Morris, and Co. the fecret

ommittee to be charged therewith.

Congrefs was refolved into a committee of the whole,
o couhder farther the contract made with monf. du
;}oudray, and the papers referred to them ; and after

bme time the prefident refumed the chair and Mr. Har-
ifon reported, that the committee have had under con-

iaeration the papers referred to them, and have come
o fundiy refolutions thereon which he was ordered to

•eport, but not having come to a conclufion defired leave

.0 fit again.

The refolutions agreed to by the committee of the
whole were read ;

Ordered to lie on the table.

Refolved, That Congrefs be on Monday next refolved

.nto a committee of the whole, to confider farther the

papers referred to them.

A letter of the nth and i2ch from general Arnold,
was read.

The board of war brought in a report, which was
taken into confideration ; whereupon

Rejolved, That general Wafliington be informed tihai;

there are about 140^ men at Philadelphia' and Bil-

Hngfport, ready to march at a moment's warning, but

wait his orders ; which he will pleafe on receipt of the

txprefs to tranfmit to brigadier general Nalli

:

That
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That it be ftronglj' recommended to the governments
cf the ftatc of New- York, and the eallern Hates, to fend

fuch reinforceir.ents of militia to the armies under ge- I

neral Washington, or general Schuyler, as fhall be from
ji

time to time vequefted :
\

That fergeant Nicholas Kent, condemned to be fhot

for defertion to the enemy, and recommended to the

mercy of Congrefs by general Schuyler, and a number
of other reputable perfons, be, notwithftandir.g tlie

atrocioufnefs of his crime, pardoned ; as there are pe-

culiar circumftances of mitigation attending his cafe :

That Congrefs approve of the commiffioners for indian

affairs purchafing indian goods at Bofton, as mentioned
in general Scliuylcr's letter of the 5th, and that he be
informed no fupply of blani<ets orllrouds can be fenthim
from hence :

That a continental mufter-mafter be immediately or-

dered 10 muller the militia employed on the works at

Billingfport :

Ordered, That the remainder of the report lie for

farther confideration.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poft-

poned, adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

Monday, Jufy 14, 1777.

A letter of the 12th from general Wafliington, at

Pumpton Plains ; one of the fame date from general Sul~

livan, at Ramapough ; and one from colonel Spotfwood,

of the lOth regiment of Virginia forces, were read:

Ordered, That the letter from colonel Spotfwood be
referred to the board of war.

Refghcd, That general Nafh proceed immediately with
the Virginia and North- Carolina troops, together with
colonel Prober's corps of artillery, to join general Wafh«
ington.

Congrefs took into confideration the letter of tl)e i ith

and 1 2th, frain general Arnold ; and after debate
Refoived, That it lie for farther confideration".

A letter of this day from general Ai-nold, was read.

Ordered, That the letter from general Wafliington be

referred to the committee of intelligence, and after-

wards to the board of war.

A letter from the governor of Virginia, to the dele-

gates of that ftate, was laiJi before Congrefs and read

:

Oideredf,
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Ordered, That it hz referred to the board of treafury.

Ordered, Tli t the letter from general i,ullivan be re-

ferred to the board of war.

Ordered, That two months pay be advanced to IMonf.

de la Balnie, and to Monf. Vallenai;, his aid, each to

be accountable.

In confeqnence of an adjnftment by the ccmmiffioner?

of claims, the auditor general reports,

"That tliere is due fir the pay of fcnr companies cf

ciiy guards frtm the 2d of Jnne to the 2d of July inftant,

nnd to be paid to colonel Lewis Nicola, 2245 2-90 dol-

lars:"

Ordered, That the fiid fum be accordingly paid.

The feveral matters to this day referred being pofl-

poned, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrcw.

TrFSDAY, July 15, 1777.
A memorial from James Byers, and one from Herman

Zedwitz, and an application from colonel Proc*ter, were
rend :

Ordered, That the firrt be referred to the marine com-
m.ittee ; and the two lad: to the board cf war.

Ordered, Tliat tlie board cf treafury prepare and re-

port to CoTigref;, a draught of inftrtidtions to the pay-
m after and deputy paymafters general of the refpedive
departm.entr>, for reguiatinjr the advances to be made to

the recruitin^r officers of tlie battalions in the fervice of
the United States.

Congrefs was rerdved into a committee of the wJioTe,

to confider farther the contradt made with Monf. du Con-
dray, and the other papers referred to them ; and after

fome time the prefident re<^nmed the chair, and Mr.
Harrifon reported, that the committee have had under
confideration the papers referred to them, but have
come to no farther reiolution thereon.

Revived, That a committee of three be appointed to

confer with Monf. du Coudray ; that they inform him,
Congrefs cannot comply with the agreement he has en-

tered into with Mr. Deane ; but that fenfible of the fer-

vice3 he has rendered thefe Itates, and having a favour-
able opinion of his merit and abilities, they will cheer-

fully give him fich rank aud appointments as Ihall not
be inconfiftent with the honor and fafery of thefe ftates,

or interfere with the great duties they owe to their con-
(lituents

:

Ordered^
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Ordered, That the appointment of the committee be poftpo-

oed till to- morrow.

A plan of the works at Billingfport was laid before Con«
grefs :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report ; where-

upon

Ordered, That there be paid to Matthew Irwine, agent to

the comraiflary general of purchafes, 50,000 dollars in dif-

charge of a bill drawn by hinj on the prefident of Congrefs

dated 27th June towards fupplies for the ai ray, the faid com-
miffary general to be accountable

:

That there be advanced to captain William Beal, of the

6th Maryland regiment, commanded b;^ colonel Oiho Wil-

liams, 400 dollars, for the ufe of a detachment of the faid

regiment now on their march to join the army, and for which

the faid regiment is to be charged :

That there be advanced to major general Arnold, 2700 dol-

lars, for which he is to be accountable :

That there be advanced to Mr. John Bajnton, deputy pay-

mafter general for the troops on the weftern frontiers, I 5 000
dollars, for the pay of the faid troops, and for which he is to

be accountable:

That there be advanced to captain Jacob Weaver, of an in-

dependent company of foot, raifed io Pennfyivania for the con-

tinental fervice and ftationed at Lancafier, 2000 dollars, for

which he is to be accountable.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed, ad-

journed to ten o'clock to morrow.

Wednesday, July 16,1777.
Congrefs proceeded to the eledlion of a committee to confer

yj'xxh monf. du Coudray, and the ballots being taken the fol-

lowing gentlemen were ele<5led :

Mr. Heyward, Mr. J. Adams, and Mr Lovell.

The marine committee brought in a report, which wastskea

into confideradon ; whereupon

Rtfohed, That the pay and fubfiftance cf fuigeons in the na-

vy be equal to the pay ard fubfiftance of the lieutenants of the

TefTels to which they (hall refpetlively belong.

Refolved, That the marine committee be impowered to fit

out two fire fiiips at the continental expence.

Congreis took into confideration the report of the board of

war ofhe 23d of June iaft; whereupon
Refohedf
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Refohed, That for carrying into execution the refolve ref-

pedling colonel Nichola's corps of loTalids, the following plan

for raifing one ccmpany be adopted for railing the whole of the

faid corps
;

1. That the direftor general of the continental hofpital be

defired to give direflions to the phyficians and furgeons in the

different departments at a reafonable dilfance from Philadelphia

that before they difcharge any ferjeants, corporals, or private

men from the hofpitals as unfit for fervice, they confider whe-

ther fuch men are adltially, or likely foon t© be, capable of do-

ing g'arrifon duty, and if thought fo to mention it in the dif-

charge, that they may not be entirely difcharged from the fer-

vice, but transferred from the regiment to which they adtually

belong to that of Invalids ; and in cafe fiich men are at a dif-

tance from their refpedtiv? regiments, that the direflor or ftew-

ard of each hofpital fend fuch men to Philadelphia, in the bed
manner circumftances will admit:

2. That notice be fent by the board of war to the generals

coiumanding the armies, of the raifing a corps of Invalids, anJ

they be defired to give orders to the officers commanding regi-

ments, that in cafe they have any ferjeants, corporals, drum*

mers, or private men, deemed incapable of doing field duty,

fuch men be examined by the director of the hofpital or forae

other phyficiao or furgeon, and if judged fit for garrifon duty

that they be not diicharged, but transferred to the invalid

corps and fent to Philadelphia as foon aspoffible.

Men having only one leg or one arm each, if otberwife cap-

able of doing garrifon duty, are to be deemed proper recruits

for this corps.

3. That the following advertifement be publifned in the feve-

ral news-papers as foon as poffible, viz. "War Office, June 1777.
Congrefs' being defirous to make provificn for fuch men as fuffer

in the military fervice of the United States, have direiSed a re-

giment of Invalids to be immediately raifed for the reception

of fuch as have already been or may in fuiure be rendered by
wounds or diforders incapable of doing field duty, but are yet

fit for garrifon feivice. Notice is hereby given, that all perfons

in Philadelphia or within 20 miles round, who are under conti-

nental half pay on account of incapacities contraSed in the fer-

vice, raufi: within fifteen days repair to Philadelphia and fhew
themfelves to colonel Nicola, in Front-ftreet four doors below
the Coffee houie, that if judged capable of duty they may be
put on full pay. All other perfons who have ferved in the ar-

mies of the United States within the above defcription, though

not
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rot on half pay, may prefent thcmfelves, and it judged capa

ble they wili be immediately received. Ail fucli as are above

twenty miles from Philadelphia muft apply to the nearefl con-

tinental geneia!, field officer, phyfician or iu'gtor, who arc

defined to forward fuch as they judge fit for the coi ps of Inva-

lids. Officers, who from wounds or diiorders contracted in the

lervice, arc rendered urfit for field duty, mait lignify their

pretenfions, with certificates from con ioenial phyficians or fur-

geons to the board of war. As this corps is intsnded not only

as a proviJioo for difabled officers and foldiers, but as a fchool

for piopagating military knowledge and difcipline., no cfficeis

need apply but fuch as produce ample cerlificseis of their having

fetved with reputation, and having fupported good charndlers,

both as citizens acd foldiers. Officers and foldiers who have

engaged during the war wili be preferred."

Refolved, That Enoch Wellh be appointed an enfign ia the

corps of Invalids.

Oriirei}, That §80 dollars he advanced to captain Matthew?,

who is under orders to go to Virginia on the recruiting lervice,

and that the fame be charged to the 4th battalioa of Virginia

forces, commanded by lieutenant colonel Lawfon.

A letter of the 15th from John M Kinly, prefjdent of the

ftate of Delaware, was read.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report, which

was taken into confiderAtion •, whereupon

Orisrei, 1 hat 20,oco dollars be advanced to colonel Ben-

jamin Flower, ccmmiflary general of military ftores, for which

he is to be accountable:

That tliere be advanced to Mr. Anthony Butler, agent to

major general Mifflin, qiiartermafter gc:neral, j 00,000 dollars,

agreeable to the quartermafter general's draught on the prefident

of Co.. irefs, dated the loth inftanr, and for which money the

quarteri!:it1er general is to be accountable :

That there be advanced to the prelideot and lupreme execu-

tive council of the commonwealth of Pennfylvania, on their ap-

plication for that purpofe, Go-oco dollars, for which the faid

commonwealth is to be accountable.

The board of war, to whom the plan of the works at Billingf-

port was referred, brought in a report, which was confidered

;

whereupon

Refolve4, That monf. du Coudray's plan of the 14th inftant

of the fort at Billingfport be approved and immediately carried

iato execution.

A letter of the 14th from general Wafliingtoa at Vanauler's,

eight
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eight miles from Pumpton plains; and one of the 6th from Rich :

Varick, deputy muHermifter general in the northern depart-

ment, were read :

Or^erejt That the latter be referred te the board of war.

Or4erei, That the board of war lay before Congrefs as foon

as poflible a lift of the foreign officers io the fervice of the United
States, with an account of the relative rank they held in the

armies of the king of France or other European power, and the

rank they now hold.

A memorial from monf. du Portail and other engineers, toge-

ther with obfer^ations on the treaty made with them in France,

were read.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poflponed, ad-

journed to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, Jiilyi'], IJTJ.
A letter of the i6'.h from general Wafhington, dated Camp

near the Clove, and one of this day from monf. da Coudray,
were read.

The committee appointed to confer with monf. du Coudray
reported verbally tlut they have executed that bufinefs, and
commanicated to him the refolutioo of Congrefs :

Ordered, That the fr.id committee take into confideration the

dtuation of monf. du Coudray, and report what propofals it will

be proper, in their opinion, for Congrefs to make him :.

Refolved, That two more members be added to the faid

committee;

The members chofeu, Mr. Morris and Mr. Wilfon.

A memorial from a committee of the truftees of the college

in New Jerfey was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

Monf. du Coudray having applied by a letter to the prefiJent

for the articles of agreement entered into between him and Mr.
Deane and the bundle of original papers referred to in his ac-

count, which he delivered to the committee on foreign applica-

tions, and which were by them laid before Congrefs;

Ordered, That the faid papers be delivered to hini by Mr. Lo-
ve1!,cne of themembers of tJie committee on foreign appiicaticns.

Ordered, That a letter be written to the executive powers of

the ftates net reprefented in Congrefs, inFcririing them that the

confederation of the ftates and leveral other important matters

are put off for want of a full reprefentation of all theilates;

and earneflly recommending it to them to fend a fufficieiit num-
ber of members to reprefent th^m as foon aspoHIble.

N a Congrefs
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Ccngrcfs took into corifideranon ihe memorial of monf. do

Portail and the other engineer', and thereupon

Refolved, That the prayer cf the faid memorial for a rank

higher than that agreed on in the tieaty made with them by

mtfT. Franklin and Deane at Paris, be not con^plied with.

Ordered, That the beard of treafury examine the accounts of

the faid ecgSEeers, and report a draught of money in their fa-

vour.

A memorial from baron Hc!tz:ndcrf, together with a treaty

made with him by Silas Deane, efq^Liire, at Paris, 2 5tb Nov.

1776, were read, and the fame being taken into confideration,

it was thereupon

I^ejolved, That the faid treaty be agreed to fo far only as to

make the faid baron Hohzendorf a lieutenant ccjcnel in the

fervice of the United States, and that his pay commence from

the date of the faid agreement.

The committee on the treafury brought in a repert, which

was taken into corfideration ; whereupon

Ordered, That in lieu of the advance ordered on the 12th

to be made to doftor W. Shippen, dire^or general of the hof-

pital, a warrant be drawn on the loan officer in the ftate of

Connedlicut, in his favor, for 8000 dollars, for which the

faid dodor Shippen is to be accountable.

In conlequence of an adjufl^ment by the commiflioners of

claims, the auditor general reports,

<* That there is due, To captain Jacob Fauns, of lieutenant

colonel John Lawrence's battalion of the flying camp, for fub-

fiftance cf the recruits cf his c. mpaoy while recruiting, from

the 27th Auguft to the 20th September, 1776, 56 37-90
dollars

:

To James Aitkin, his pay and rations as chaplain to the 4th

North-Carolina reginunt, from the ift July to the 14th Aug.

being one month and an half, at 41 1-3 dollars per month j

alfo an allowance of 2 dollars a day for 30 days, allowed him
for his expences returning to North-Carolina, amounting in the

whole to 122 dollars :"

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the board of

war of the 2d and 3d inflant; whereupen

Rejolved, That general Spencer be informed, in anfwer to

his letter of the 20ih May, that Congrefs confirm the appoint-

ment by him of William Peck, efquire, deputy adjutant gene-

ral to the militia and flat* troops of Rhode- Ifland, kept in con-

iiinental pay ; that for money to pay the faid troops he is to

make
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make application to Ebenezer Hancock, efquire, at Bof-

ton, deputy paymafter general to the troops in the eallern

department ; and that, as the quartermafter general has

tlie appointment of all his deputies, application is to be
made to him for the appointment of a deputy quarter-

mafter general.

Rejolvei, That Congrefs approve of general Schuyler's

conduft as to captain Whiccomb's corps of rangers, and
that 3066 2-3 dollars, the fum the general has paid over

the ufual bounty allowed by Congrefs, be charged to the

ftate of Maflachufetts-Bay ; and that the corps be conli-

dered as part of their quota of continental troops :

That Congrefs approve and ratify general Schuyler's

engagements to the men draughted out of the regiments

at Ticonderoga to adt as artillery men:
That general Schuyler be di reded to inform the French

gentlemen mentioned in his letter of the 25th June laft-,

that Congrefs will promote them when they receive au-
thentic intelligence of their meriting promotion by fome
flgnal fervices, and that in the mean time general Schuyler

beimpowcreS to grant them fuch pay as he (hall think they

refpeclively deferve, not exceeding that of a captain.

Ordered, That in confideration of the fcarcity of fait,

and the quantity necefTary for the fupply of the army, the

committee of commerce take the moft efFedtual and fpee-

dy meafures for imparling into different parts of this con-

tinent large quantities of that article, and that the com^
miliary general of purchafes be informed of this order.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the board
of war refpeciling the rank of officers in the fervice of the

United States :

Ordered, That a copy of the faid report be tranfmitted

tn general Wafhington, who is defired to pertsfe the fame
and give his fentiments thereon, aad objecflioixs, if any
he has, to Congrefs.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftpo*

ned, adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, July iS, 1777.
A petition from John Riordon, of the ifland of Santa

Croix, who came from thence to Philadelphia in a flag

of truce, was read, praying for leave to go to New- York
to obtain from admiral fiowe a permit to fail .with his

veflel Ordered^
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Ordered, That leave be granted him by the board of
war, he giving them a parole on the terms by them pre-
Icrjbed.

A letter of the 29th of June from W. Aylett, at Wil-
liamfburg, was read :

Ordered, That the prefident inform Mr. Aylett that
Congvefs approve of his giving colonel Braxton the price
he agreed with him for the 3000 barrels of flour.

A letter and memorial from monf. du Coudray was
lead :

Ordered to lie on the table.

Refohed, That three gentlemen, not tnembers of Con-
grefs, be appointed 10 condudl the bufinefs of the board
of war, under the diredlion of the prefent board :

That Tuefday next be affigned for appointing the faid
gentlemen.
A petition from James Le Mare was read

:

Ordered, That the fame, together with the papers ac-

companyitigit» be referred to the committee ofcommerce.
Refolved, That the cafe of perfons applying for leave to

go to New York, be referred to the board of war, who
are direifled to take fuch precautions, and lay thofe to

whom they ftjall think fit to grant liberty under fuch re-

llridiions, as they judge proper to prevent their giving
intelligence to the enemy.
The feveral matters to this day referred being poftpo-

ned, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, J«/y 19, 1777.
A letter of the 16th from general Wa(hingtoH at the

Clove, and one of the nth from general Spencer at Pro-
vidence, were read, giving an account of the capture of
major general Prefcoi :

Ordered, That they be referred to the committee of
intelligence.

A letter of the jSth from colonel Prodior, with a lift

of the officers of liis corps, vcas read, requefting, as the
faid corps is transferred by the fupreme exeutive council
of Pennsylvania and taken into the fervice of the conti-

nent, that conrinental commiliions and Avarrants be
granted to the ofiicersin lieu of the commiflions former-
ly ilTued to them by the council of fafety of the faid ftate :

Ordered, That commiflions and warrants be granted to

the faid officers, and that they bear the fame dates as

thcfe iifued to them by the ftate. Ordered^
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C»-</^rfrf', That 1749 50-90 dollars be advanced to cap-

tain James Henry, of the 5th Maryland regiment, com-
juanded by colonel Richardfon, for the ufe and to be

charged to the account of the faid regiment.

Re/o/ved, .Th?Lt major general Putnam be directed to

caufe, without de\a.y, a return to be made to the board

of war of the troops under his command.
* Refolved, That it be referred to the board of war to

take into confideration the fervices performed by lieute-

nent colonel Mciggs, and lieutenant colonel Barton and
the troops under their command, and report what marks
of honor it will be proper to bellow upon them for their

gaUant exploits and meritorious fervices.

Ordered, That ihe report cf the committee appointed

to enquire into the condu<5t of the enemy, with the af-

fidavits annexed, he publifhed in a pamphlet, and that

4C00 copies in Englifh and 2000 in German be ftruck off

and diftributed through the feveral ilates.

Ordered, That the committee aforefaid continue their

enquiries, and in cafe they come to the knowledge of
other faifts well attefted before the faid publication is

m^de, that they annex them to the pamphlet by way of
appendix.
The committee on foreign applications brought in a

repoft, which was taken into confideration, and after

debate the determination thereof, at the requeft of a

ftare, was poitponed to Monday next.

The board of war reported, " that they have examined
into the matters fet forth in the depoiition lof Thomas
Mc Arthur, relative to the purchafe of horfes by a
certain Davis, and although it appears from Davis's con-

feffion that the f adls as to taking receipts for more than
the fums a<5tually paid are true, yet whatever might have

been intended by the faid Davis, who v/as of opinion

thatihe horl'es were intended for the public, it does noc
appear that Davis was authorifed to purchafe the faid

ho-rfes for the ufe of the (Jnited States, nor were the

horfes ever delivered to any pcrfon employed in the fer-

vice of thefe Hares."
Ordered, That 1600 dollars be advanced to Mr. Thomas

Butler, public armourer, for the ufe of his department,
he to be accountable.

The board of war brought in a further report ; where-
upon

Refolved,
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Refohed, That the memorial of " a committee of the

truftees of the college of New-Jerfey," which was com-
mitted to the board of war, be referred to the quarter-

mailer general, and that he be dire(ited immediately to

give fuch orders on the premifes as may for the future

prevent any juil caufe of complaint

:

Refohed, 1 hat the petition of Thomas Belton be difmif-

fed:
Refohed, That the farther conlideration of the report

be poftponed.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the board
of war of the roth inftant ; whereupon

Refolved, That the artillery company of the ftate of
North-Carolina be taken into the pay and fervice of the

continent, as part of the quota of the troops to be raifed

by that ftate, and that they be ordered to march and
join general Waffiington.

Ordered, That the remainder of the report lie for far-

ther confideration.

In confequence of an adjuftment^by the commiffioners

of claims, the auditor general reports,

That there is due, to William M'Creigh and Richard

Gomel), two deferters from the enemy, for their two
rauikcts, amounting to 28 dollars, delivered to colonel

Moylan at Woodbridge, of whom they received one dol-

lar, 27 dollars.

Ordered, That the faid account be paid.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report,

which was taken into confideration, whereupon
Ordered, That there be advanced to captain Eichelber-

g^er, of one of the 16 battalions, commanded by colonel

Hartley, Soo dollars, to be charged to the fasd battalion:

That a warrant be drawn by the prefident on the de-

puty paymalter general in the fouthern department, in

favour of-major Seth John Cuthbert, for 4000 dollars, to

be charged to the liate of Georgia :

That a warrant be drawn on John Gibfon, cfquire, in

favour of colonel John White, for 15000 dollars, for the

ufe of his regiment, to be -charged to the itate of Geor-

gia :

That a warrant be drawn on John Gibfon, efquire, in

favour of William Blount, efquire, acting paymaller to

the North-Carolina brigade, for 5000 dollars, to be char»

ged to Jacob Blouac, eiquire, paymaifter to the North-

Carolina troops

:

That
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That a warrant be drawn on John Gibfon, efqiiire, in

favour of the delegates of Georgia, for 2200 dollars, to

be charged to the faid ftate

:

- That there be advanced toAiignftusMottin delaBalme,

307 45^-90 dollars, being for two months advance pay as

infpedior of cavalry, and for a horfe :

That 220 dollars be advanced to captain Vallanais, aid

to monf. de la JBalme, for two months advance pay, and
.for a horfe

:

That a vi'arrant be drawn by the prefidenton the com-
miffioner of the loan-office in the ftate of Mallachufetts-

Bay, in favour of the delegates of South-Carolina, for

100,000 dellars, to be charged to the Itate of South-Ca-

rolina.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poft-

poned, adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

Monday, "July 21, 1777-

Mr. Folfom from New-Hampfhire and Mr. Chafe from
Maryland attended and took their feats.

A letter from colonel Johnfon, colonel Humpton, and
colonel Bioadhead, and the other field officers of the faid

battalions of Pennfjivania forces, was read, recommend-
ing dodlor Jones to be brigade chaplain to thofe three

battalions.

The committee appointed to confider what propofals

ought to be made to monf. du Coudray, brought in a re-

port, which was read, and after debate

Refohed, That the farther conlideration thereofbe poft-

poned till to-morrow.
A letter of the i8th from general Wafhington, inclc-

fing a copy of a letter of the 1 4th to him from general St.

Clair at Fort Edward, with the copy of the proceedings of
a council of war for evacuating Ticonderoga and Mount
Independance, was read :

Ordered, Tiiat the letter from general St. Clair, with
the paper inclofed, be committed to the committee of
intelligence and afterwards that the fame, together with
the letter from general Wafhington and the papers in-

clofed, be referred to the board of war.
The feveral matters to this day referred being poftpo-

ned, adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

T U E S » A Y,

II
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Tuesday, yuly 2z, 1777.
Mr. Henry Laarens from outh-Carolina, and Mr,

Cornelius Harnct from North-Carolina, attended and
took their feats.

A letter of the 20th from brigadier Forman ; one of
the nth from governor Henry; one of the 15th from
brigadier genera' Conwny and the field officers of his

brigade; one of the iSth from Alexander Mc Donald
of King-fburgh, and one from WiMam Edmefton, major
of the 48th regiment, and fiindry other officers prifoners
at Reading; and one of the 8th from brigadier general
Howe, were read.

Ordered, That the letters from A. Mc. Donald and the
prifoners ar Reading, aiid that from brigadier general
Howe, be referred to the board of war:
That the letter from governor Henry be referred to

the board of ireafiry, and that colonel W. Finnic lay

his accounts before the faid board, who are to proceed
to the liquidation and fettlement of the faid accounts.

A letter of the 5th from docflor Rickman to Mr. Har-
rlfon, was laid before C-^ngrefs and read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the medical committee.
The board of wai brought in a report, which was read

and after debare
Keftlved, That the farther confideration thereof be

poftponed ti/1 to-morrow.
The order of the day for appointing three gentlemen

to condudl the bufitvefs of the board of war, was read :

Ordered^ That the appointment of the faid gentlemen
be poftponed to Tuefday next.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of the
committee on foreign applications; whereupon

Refolved, That the chevalier du Portail, colonel of en-

gineers, take rank and command of all engineers here-

tofore appointed.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report,

which was taken into confideration ; whereupon
Ordered, That there be advanced to monC du Coudray

2666 2-3 dollars, for the fupport of himfelf and theje.en-

tlemen who came with him from France; for which monf.
du Coudray is to be accountable :

That a warrant ifTue on the treafurer to tranfmit from
Maryland to the auditor general one million cf dollars,

for which the faid auditor general is to be accountable :

That
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That a warrant iflue on the auditor general in favour
of the board of war, for atJO.oco doliars to be tranf nit-

ted to tiie deputy payniafter general for the uCe of the
Northern departuitiit, and for which the faid deputy
puymaller griicral is to be accountable:
' That a wanant iifl.e on the CvHiim.fllonpr.of the loan
ofBce in the Hats of c'ennf Ivania for 50,^00 dollars, in

favour of the auditor general, for whicli he is to be ac-

countable :

That there be advanced to colonel Aiig'iftus Mottinde
la Balme, infpecftor general of cavalry, claimed for his

and nionf. Ricault's expences to America in the fervice

of tlie United otates, 7^6 dollars, for w'uich colosiel de
la Balme is to be accountable.

Th« feveral matters to this day referred being pojTpo-

ned, adjourned to ten o'clock to morrow.

W F D N K S D A y, Ju!} 2 2, 1777.

A letter of this day from Gaptain Thomas Dorfey was
read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

Refolvtdy That the commiitee appointed to contiacl for

the carting of cannon, be d'-redted to deliver to the board

of war and ordinance, all the contrac*^ts th^y have made,

together with an account of tl:e advances made and can-

non received in confequence of fuch contra(5ls ; and that

they be difcharged from proceeding farther in that bufi-

nefs, and that the board of war and ordnance be veiled

with the powers g anted to the aforeTaid committee, and
that they be directed to attend to the execution of the

faid conyads, and to take fuch mealures as they Ihall

jiidL^e prop>?r and eife<ftual for piocuring a prriper fupply

of cannon for the land and fea fervice, and that the

marine committee apply to the faid board for (uch can-

non as jtliey may vi'aju ior the continental fhips of war
under their direclicn..

The marine committee having laid before Congrefs a

petition from fundry lieutenants of the navy, vvhicliliad

been fome time under the coidideration of the faid cotri*

mJtcee, and leprefented, that before any detet^iination

was had thereon, a number of tlie faid lieutenants refu-

fed to proceed in the executioii of their duty until what
they call their grievances fhoiild be redreiled, as more
fully appears by a paper now produced to Congrefs,

O o dated
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dieted 2 J ft of July, diredted to John Barry, efquire, fc-

nior commander of the navy in the port of Philadelphia,

atid figned by twelve of the faid lieutenants, viz. Robert
Fiench Robert Martin, Robert Hume, John Fanning,
Matthew Tibbs, George Batfon, Luke Matthewman,
William Gambls, Thomas Vaughan, Jofeph Greenway,
R. Pomoroy, James Armitage ; and whereas fuch com-
binations of officers to extort encreafe of pay and al-

lowances from the public are of the moft dangerous ten-

dency: it is neceflary for the public Service to make
examples of fuch offenders; tlierefore

Refoved, Tliat the faid Robert French, Robert Martin,

Robert Hume, John Fanning, Matthew Tibbs, George
Batfon, Luke Marthewman, William Gamble, Thomas
Vaughan, Jofeph Greenway, R. Pomoroy, and James Ar-

nii..age, be difmiffedthe continental fervice, and they are

hereby difmiffed accordingly, and their commiffions ren-

dered void and of none effedl.

Refolvtd, That the faid Robert French, Robert Martin,

Robert Hume, John Fanning, Matthew Tibbs, George
Batfon, Luke NIatthewman, VVilliam Gamble, Thomas
Vaughan, Jofeph Greenway, R. Pomoroy, and James Ar-

mitage, be, and they are hereby, rendered incapable of
holding any commiflion or warrant under the authority

of the United States, and that it be recommended to

the feveral dates not to eniploy any of them in any office

civil or military.

The committee on the treaftiry brought in a report,

which was taken info confideration ; whereupon Congrefs

came to the following refolutions :

VVhei-eas no continental general officer is ftationed in

or near the commonwealth of Virginia, which prevents

the ifTuing of money for the public fervice out of the mi-

litary chcft in the fouthern department: therefore

Refolved, That colonel David Mafon be authorifed to

draw warrants upon the deputy paymafter general of the

faid department for public fervices arifing iq the faid

commonwealth, until a general officer be ftationed there,

always fpecifying in fuch warrants the particular ufes

for which the money fo drawn fhall be intended or ap-

plied for.

Ordered, That there be advanced to colonel Lewis du
Portail, chevalier Derford, 375 dollars; to lieutenant

colonel
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eolonel la Radierr, Baileul, ;oo dollars ; and to major
GoyvionObry, 25O (dollars; for whicli fums they are ref-

petftively to be accountable.

Refolvedy That the fecvet committee be impowcred to

6ontrai5t with bakers to bake iiito bifcuic for the ufe of
the army the flour which they were ordered to fell :

That the commiflary general of purchafes be dire(fted

to have the flour fl:ored at Yorkrov/n, Lancafler, Down-
jngtown and Valley Forge, in Pennfylvania, and which
is in danger of periihing, baked into bifcuit for the ufc

of the army.
A letter of the 19th from general Green, and one of

the fame date from Jofeph Trumbull, were read :

Ordered to lie on the table.

Chiiftopher Ludwig, fuperintendant of bakers, being

fent by general Walhington to Philadelphia to procure a
rumber ofjourneymen bakers; and it being I'eprefented

by him that he cannot be fupplied, as moit of them are

engaged in the militia.

Ordered, That Mr. Ludwig apply to the fupreme exe-
cutive council of the fl:ale of Pennfyivania, and that ic

be recommended to the faid council to furnifh him with
fuch a number of journeymen bakers out of the militia

employed in the fervice of the cmtinent as he may want.
Ordered, That the letter from general Waihington to

the baron d'Arendt be referred to the committee on fo-

reign applications.

The marine committee brought in a report:

Ordered to lie on the table till to morrow.
The board of war brought in a report, which v as read

:

Ordered, That the conlideration thereof be poftponed^
till to-morrow.
The feveral matters to this day refeired being poll-

poned, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

TauRsB/iY, July 24, 177 7.

A letter of tlie 22d from general VVafliington at the
Clove was read

:

Ordered, That a copy of the fame be fent to the fupreme
executive council of Pennfyivania.

A petition of Thomas Vaughn was read, wherein he
declares that he did not ligu the paper addrefled to John
Barry, efqaire :

Qrderedj That it be referred to the marine committee.
A
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A petition from Jofeph I'hilbrick was read :

Ordered, That the fame, together with the papers in-

elofed and therein referred to, be committed to the board
of treafury.

Ordered, That the letter from general^ Wafhington be

referred to the board of war, and that they be oii ected

to confer with the executive powers of Fenn(ylvania, and
take immediate and effeSual ir-eafu) es to ^avry into exe-

cution the vjews and wilhes of the general.

Mr. Livinglion, one of the coniinittce fen t to camp,
being returned laid beiore Congrei's a letter from gene-

ral Wafhington to the fdid committee, which was read

and referred to the hoar'fl of war.

A letter of the 23d, from, brigadiei Forman was rtad,

informing that the enemy's fleet fai'ed yellerday morning
firom the Hook.

Congrefs refamed the confideration of the report from
the board of war, and after debate

Refohed, That the farther conlideration thereofbe poll-

poned till tomorrow.
In confequence of an adjujlment by tlie commifiioners

of claims, the auditor general repons,

That there is due, To William Smith, copperplate

printer, for printing loan office certificates at Bal(imore

from 16th Nov. 1776, to i7rh July 1777, and for iundries

he fupplied for the ufe thereof 23 J9 90 dollais:

To Chriftopher Ludvvig, fupeiintendunt of bakers, for

fundry expences incuried in th.e faid fer'^ice, and for

his pay for three months, ending the 3d July, 737 36-90

dollars :

Ordered, That the fame be paid.

A petition from i homas Bramal and one from Robert

Towers were read :

Ordered, That the former be referred to the board of

war, the latter to the board of tveau.ry.

A peticicu from Luke Matthewman and the other lieu-'

tenants of the navy who were yellerday difmifl'ed the fer-

vice, and a letter from John Nelfon to the marine com-
mittee, were read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the marine com-
mittee.

A petition from the chevalier la Radiere was read:

Ordered toi-ie on the tabic.

The feveial tnatters to ihis day refeired being poftpo-

ned, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow. Friday,
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Friday, Ju^ 25, 1777-

A letter of the 19^1 from brigadier Mublenburg; one
of the 2d fro:n the council of Maffachiife'ts-Bay, and an

application of the general afiembly of the (late of New-
JHrtinpfhire for a fum^of money to redeem the bills if-

fxied by that (late, were read :

Ordered, fiiat the application from the general afffm-
bly of New-Hampfhiie be referred to the board of rrca-

fuiy.

Congrefs refuiucd the confideration of the report of
ihe board of war, and after debate

Pefo ved. That the farther cohfideration thereof be

poftponed.

liefohed. That a committee of fi\e be appointed to take

into conflderation the Itate of Georgia :

The members chofen, Mr. Laurens, Mr. Walton, Mr.
Harrifon, Mr. Wilfon and Mr. S. Adams.
The board of war brought in a report, which was ta-

ken iiun conHderation ; whereupon
Rcjolvcd, That Congrffs have ajuft fenfe of the merit

of lieutenant colone: Meigs and ti e officers and men un-

der hiscomiuand, who dilHnguilhed their prndence, ac-

tivit}', enterprize and valour, in the late expedition to

Long-Ifland ; and that an el gant fword be provided by
the connniflary genera! of military rtores and prefentcd

^to lieutenant colonel Meigs :

Refo'ved, That Congrefs have a juft fenfe of tlie gallant

beliaviour of lieutenant colonel Baiton, of a militia re-

giment of the ftare of Rliode-Ifland and Providence Plan-
tations, and the brave officers and men of his party, who
diftinguidied their valour and addrefa in makir.g prifon-

ers of major general Prcfcot, ot the BririHi army, and
major William Barrington his aid de camp; and that an
elegant fword be p' ovided by the commiflary general of
military Itores and prefented to lieutenant coloiiel Barton.

' Rjjohed^ That the board of war ue impowered to con-

tract vvith proper p.erfons to fiipply the army with beer,

cyder, vegetables, foap, vinegar "and four cront ; and
that they be directeti ij?. advertife in the feveral papers,
that all perfjns whom it may fuit to fupply the army
with thofe articles may make their propofals to the board.

Refoived, That general Wafhington be impowered to

encreafe the ration of foap according to his difcretion :

That
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That fo much of general Washington's letter as relates

to an auditor's attending the army to fettle and adjuft

accounts before warrants are drawn for payment, be re-

ferred to the board of treafury :

That general Walhington be inipowered to appoint Mr.
Robert Erfkine, or any other perfon that he may think
proper, geographer and furveyor of the road?, to take
Sketches of the country, the ftat of war, and to have the
procuring, governing and paying the guid#s employed
under him j the general to fix the pay of the faid geogra-
pher. Sec. and the allowance that /hall be made to the .

guides.

Refolvedy That the part of the report rcfpedling a fup'

ply of cloathing be re-commirted, and that the remain-
der of the report lie for farther confideration.

The marine committee having reprefented that the
extravagant prices now demanded fbr all kinds of ma-
terials ufed in fhip building, and the enormous wages
required by tradefmen and labourers, render the buildings

of the Chips of war already ordered by Congrefs not only
excelfively cxpenfive, but alfo difficult to be accomplifhcd

at this time, and that it appears by information lately re-

ceived that fome of the frigates have been fet on the
ftocks in impropeV places : whereupon

Refoheds That the marine committee be impowered to

put a flop to the building of fuch of the continental fliips

of war already ordeied hy this Congrefs to be built, as

they fliall judge proper, and to refume the building of
them again when they fhall find it conftflent with the in-

terefl: of the United States fo to do.

Congrefs took into confideration a report of the ma-
rine committee, on an application of fundry commanders
inthetiavy; whereupon '

Refolve4, That the commanders of continental veflels

of war of ten guns and upwards be allowed 15 1-3 dollars

per week forfubfiftance while in domettic or foreign ports :^

That commanders of veflels under ten guns be allowed

4 dollars per week for fubfiftance whilll in domeflic or
foreign Ports :

That commanders of continental veflels of war often
guns and upwards be allowed whilft at fea 2 2-3 dollars

per week for cabbin cxpences : ,

That lieutenants, furgeons, captains of marines, and
chaplains, be allowed four dollars a week fujbfirtance in

domeftic
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domeftic ports, during fuch time as the (hips they refpeflively

belong to are not irt condition to receive them od board

;

That the marme committee be impowcred to allow fuch cab-

bin furniture for coatiDeatai ve/Tels of war as they fhali judge

proper :

That when agents for the United States, or any perfons ia

authority under them, put paffeogers on board any continental

veflel of war, they iliaif lay in the neceffary ftores for their ac-

commodation, to prevrent expence and inconTeniencC- to the

commanders.
• .The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponeo!.* ad^

journed to ten o'clock to-morrow,

Saturday, July 26, 1777.
A letter cf the 25th from general Wafhiogton, ioclofing a

copy of a letter to general Howe, propo/ing to exchange ma-
jor general Prefcot for major general Lee ; and a copy of a let-

ter of the 2zdfrom general Schuyler; a letter of the 24th from

J. M'Kinley, efquire, prefident of Delaware; were read :

0>-dered, That fo much of general Wafhington's letter as re-

lates to the calling out militia be fent to the executive powers

of Penpfylvania and Delaware :

That the letter from genera! Wa/hington to genera! Howe be
pub'ifhed.

A letter of this day from colonel Proflor, ©f the artillery,

W2$ read ; whereupon

Refolvedf That an order be drawn on John Gibfoo, efquire,

for 5096 dollars in favour of Matthew M'Guire, paymafler to

colonel Proftor's regiment, for the ufe of the laid regiment, he
to be accountable.

The feveral matters to this day referred beiog poftponed, ad-

journed to ten o'clock 00 Monday.

Monday, July 28, \ 777.
A letter of the 35th from general Wafhington, inclofingone

of the 22d from William Franklin, in Litchrield goal, Connec-
ticut; alfo another letter without date from general Wafhiog-
ton at the Crcfs Roads 16 miles from Morriflown; one of the

17th from the council of fafety of New-Yoik, at Kiogfton,

with refolutions psfTed by the faid council; and a letter of the

27th from monf. du Coudray; were read.

Congrefs took into confideration the letter of the 25th from
general W afhing^on, and that from W. Franklin, defiring leave

to go to New- York to vifit his wife, who is in a declining flate

of health; whereupon Uefolvtd^
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Refched, That a certified copv of the certificate granted by
Wiiliafn Frankin, efquire, whi ll under a parole, to Robert
B«"ts, be trantmi-'ed to general Wafhington, and that he be

deflred to inform Mr, Vv^, Franklin, that after (uch a violatiou

cf fo lacred a tie us that of honor, Coagrefs cannat think it con-

Hfteot with the faJery of the ilates to permit him to have aa

opportunity of conierring witli bur open enemies under any re-

i^ridtion whatfoever.

- Refaived, That the board of war be impowered to purchafe

fuch powder and military Hores offeied for lale in any of thefe

ftates as they may judge neceiTary tor the public fervice,

Refo'ved, That the marine committee be impowered and di-

refted to provide and get ready, with all poflible expedition,

ten fire rtiipa, to be urder the direflion of the commodos'e com-

manding ID the river Delaware.

The marine commit: ee, t^' wfeon> was referred the petitioo

of the lieutenants of the fliips of war now in the port of Phila-

delphia, repotted, " That they have called in before them the

fi^ners of the faid peaticn, who acknowledged in the loott ex-

plicit maimer that the cfF.-nce for which they were difaiiflsd is

highly reprehenfjble, and could not be jullified under any cir-

cu'nftances or on any pretence whatever, and that they were

exceeding forry for the ralliuefs which hetrayed them into fuch

behaviour:" whereupon

Refohed, That the faid lieutenants be reftoted to their for- •

mer rark and command.

Refo'ved, That it be recoriimended to the executive coun-

cil of the ftate of Peonfylvania to call out four thouland

of the miutia, in addition to thote already called forth; and

as their fervice is i.nm-;diaJely wanted, that they call forth

fuch as can be fooneft coliefted.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned lO lO o'clock to-morrow.

TciESD&Y, July 2^, 1777-

A letter of the 28:h from Jafeph Trumbuil, erquire, was

read :

Ordered, Thar it be referred to the board of treafury.

Ordered, That the letters of the i5rh and 23d from J. Mc.
Kinly, efquire, prefident of the ftate of Delaware, be reterred

to the board of war.

Refohed, That an enquiry be made into the reafons of the

evacuation of Tic.7nderoga and Mount Independence, and

into the condud of the general officers who were in the nor-

thern department at the tiaie of the evacuation : That
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That a committee be appointed to digeft and report the mode
of conducing the encjuit-y. ,

A letter of the 12th from P. Philips at Provideoc-e, was

read, wherein he informs Congrefs that his infirm ftate of

health obliges him to decline the r ffice of commiflary of hides

with which Congrefs honored him ; whereupon

Refolve'd, That his refignation be accepted.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poflponsd,

adjourned to ten o'clock to morrow.

W E D N F. s DA Y, Ju'*y 30, 1777.

A petition from lieutenant colonel Joham Loring, was read,

fetting forth that in the Daobury expedition, in which he was

principally engaged, he had a horfe killed, and praying that

another horfe may be granted to him to make up his lofs :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

The governor of Virginia having reprefented, that Robert

Smith and Alexander Telfair, two of the gentlemen appointed

to audit and fettle the accounts of Virginia againlt the United

States, have declined ading,

Refolved, That Whittnell Hill and Eaton Haynes. efquires,

be appointed in their room, and that they and Wyllie Jones,

efquirft, or any two- of them, be irapowered to ad.

In confequence of an adjuftment by the commiffioners of

claims, the auditor general reports,

That the ac<pount of W-liliam Finney, deputy quartermafter

general, for fundries furnilhed for the ufe of the quartermafter

general^s depgrtment, amounts to 170,331 35-90 dollars: that

he has received from B. Harrifon, enquire, deputy paymafter

general, 154,543 78-90, and for fundry difabled hori'"ef,

wfflcden tents and goods fold by him, 10,277 50-90 dollars;

and that there is a balance due to him amounting to 5509
S7-90 dollars: that it is the opinion of the board of treafury

there be allowed to him for extra fervices in purchafingcioaih-

, ing and oeceffliries, and for ilFuing them and difpofing of inch

articles as were unfit for ufe. thefumof lOOO dollars, making

in the whole 650Q 87-90 dollars: whereupon

Refohed, Tliat there be paid fo colonel William Finney,

deputy quartermafter general for the fouthero department,

6509 87-90 dollars, being the balance of his accounts with

the United States as fettled by the commiffioners at the trea-

fury office, under the direftion of the committee of the trea-

fury, and that the laid committee be authoiifed to difcharge

the faid deputy quartermafter general upon the laid account

accordingly. P p i
In
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In confcquence of an adjuftment by the corainifiioncrs of

claims, the auditor general farther reports,

That there is due, To Robert Jeweil, for fub filling prifon-

ers in the new jail, for fife wood, candles, &c. and for his and

his two affiilants' pay from the 17th June to the zzd July,

752 ^3 90 dollars :

Ordered, That the faid account be paid.

The committee on the treafury brought io a report, which
was taken into confideration •, whereup.n

Ordered, That there be paid fo Georfje Clymer, eTquire,

130 40 90 doliass, for 'ale ard Mr. Stockton's expeoces as a

cummjctee rvf Congre's to Tic.nderoga between the z-]\\i S«p-

tember and 20th November laft :

That there be advanced to co!one! Lewis Nicola, of the

battalion of Iiivaiids, 500 dollars for the u/e of the faid bat-

talion, he to be acciuniable.

Refolved, That there be allowed to the officers of the ca-

valry 2 2^ dollars for their trouble and expence in recruiting

every noncommiflioned o*ficer and privaie, and purchafing

each horfe.

Refoivecf, That a warrant be drawn on the managers of the

lottery tor 45000 doilais in favor of the auditor general, for

which he is lo be accountable.

Refoived, That there bz paid to Lewis Cafimir de Holtzen-

dorf, retained by Mr. Deane as a lieutenant colonel in the ler-

vice of the United States, for eight months pay and rations,

commencing the 20th November and ending the 20th July,

dedudfing 900 livres which Mr. Deane advanced him, 439
40 90 dollars.

Refolved, That there be advanced to lieutenant co'onel

Holtzendorf the further fum of 120 dollars, for two months

pay, comnjer.cing the 20th infant.

The marine con*niiivec, to whom a petition from MaryGid-
eens was referred, broughc in a report, which was read

;

whereupon

Ordered, That the fum of 2co dollars be paid to Mary
Giddens, v;idow of Juhn Giddens, a petty officer, killed oh

board the Alfred in the engagement with the Glafgowman cf,

war, (he being eniitled to this fum ©ut of the prize rponey ja*

ken by thefquadicn during commodore Hopkins's cruize ; the'

caon- n aod military {i;«res appii?d to continental ufe being part

of tie laid piize g.ods, of which no valuation has been ob-

tained. "^

Whereas the flates of New-Jerfey, PennfylvaniA and Dela-

-wa;

-^
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ware are in danger of an immediate invalion from the enemy's

army, a powerful fl:et b^ing diiily expefted within the capes

of Delaware, and th^re is the ftrongeft reafon to iuppoie that

the enemy will endeavor to fecure without delay ail the c?ttie,

horfes and teams which are expofed to the water, in order to

fubGft their army and faiilifate their military operations; and
whereas the preventing of this meafu-e is not 'only highly coo-

dueivc to the general weal, but wi I ultimately tend to fecure

the property of the good people of thefe ftates fiom e.uel rava-

ge*- •
.

.
* Refolvtd., That it be recommended to the executive povvers

of the ftates of Pennfylvania," New Jerfey and Delaware, to

caufe the horfes, waggons, carts, cattle and other live ilock

contiguous to the bay and liver Delaware, to be removed into

the interior parts of the country whenever the arrival of the

enemy's fo'"ces at the capes (hail announce the necefli'y and pro-

priety of fuch a meafure.

Refolved, That all cootinentsl officers and officers of militia

in continental pay in the laid ftates do aff rd the faid execu-

tive powers fueh aid and afSiVance in performing this ferviceas

tliey may require.

A memorial from Sryan Leferty was read : 1

Ordered, That fo much of the fiid memorial as relates to an

extention of the iiinits in his piro'e be referied to the board of

war, and that the remiinder be referred to -the board of trea-

fury.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report, which

was taken into confiieration ; whereupon

Or^erei, That there be paid to colonel Mofes Hazen, 1497
57-90 dollars, for the pay of the fi^id ufficers and four com-

panies, of which his battalion the.T canfiSed, from the i^th of

jane to the lil of November:
That there be pnid to I. ^ac Gciion, efquire, paymafter to

the 9th battalion of contineni!<ti ffoaps railed in North-Caroli-

na, 00 account of the pay of the fatd b^caiion, 2500 dollars,

for which he is to be accounrabie :

Tnat there be pa-d ty llaac Gaion, agent for John Spicer,

pav-Tiafter of the fee .md batra'ioo of coaciuenta! troops railed

in North-Carolina, on account of the pay of tiie laid battalion,

350odoi!irs, for which the laid payTiaftir is to be accountable;

Tfyat there be pad tolfaag t.jU;on, agent foi' Jimes Spicer,

paymailer of the 5?^ btttaiion of coadasotal troops railed in

North-Carolina, on account of pay for that batialiuu, 5000 dol-

lars, the (aid paymaitsr to be accountable:

That
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That there be paid to Richard Bradley, paymaller to

the rft batalion of continental troops raifed in North-
Carolina, commanded by colonel Thomas Clarke, for

one months pay of the faid batalion, 2000 dollars, the

iaid paymafter to be accountable :

Th xt a \varrant be drawn on the continental treafurer

at Baltimore in favour of Stephen Stewart, for the ufc

ofthefecret committee, 10666, 2-3 dollars and to be

charged to the fecret committee :

' That 40,000 dolars be paid to Cornelius Sweprs, de-

puty commiflary of military ftores, and that the fame •

be charged to colonel B. Flower, the comu^iffary gene-

ral of military llores.

The committee appointed to take into coofid'eration

the ftate of Georgia, brought in a report, which was
read ;

^ Ordered, To lie on the table for confidcration.

Refolved, That major general St. Clair, who 'com-

manded at Ticonderoga and Mount Ijidependence, be

and he is hereby direifted forth with to repair to head
quarters.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poft-

poned, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, J"h 31, ^711-

A letter of the 30th frem general Wafhington at

Coryell's ferry ; one of the 30th from brigadier Caefar

Rodney at Dover, and one of the fame date from H.
Fifterat Lewillown, informing that they enemy's fleet

appeared in the offing about four leagues fi-t>m the light

houfe ; were read.

The board of war brought in a report, which was tu-

ken into conlideration ; whereup9n
B.efo'^ve'1. That it be recommended to the executive

council lif the {late of Penufyivan'a, fartiiwith to make
prifoners lucii of rhe lare cvown and proprietary officers

and other perfjns in and near this ciiy as are difaffected

or may be dangerous to the public liberty, and fend them
back inry the country, there to be confined or enlarged

upon parole as their charalfcers raid behaviour ma^ re-

quire : '

_ ,

That it be recommended to the faid executive coiincil

to remove under guard all rhc ftate prifoners in tbe goal

of this ciry lofome fafe place back i::to the country, and
that
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hat they caufe the guards to be doublerl umil the prifo-

lers can hd removed :

That it be recommended to the 0id executive council

immediately to order two compsinies of militia to ftreng-

then the guard over the prifoners at Lancafter, and al-

fo two companies of militia to guard the prifoners at

Yorktown.
Ordered, That 100,000 dollars be advanced tcf the fu-

prcme execucive council of the ftate of Pennfylvania for

public fervice, the faid ftate to be accountable.

Refolved, Tiiat the militia, of the ftittes of New-Jerfey,
Pennfylvania, Delaware and Maryland be immediately
called forth to repel any invafion of the enemy in the

faid ftates.

Ordered, That 80,000 dollars be advanced to the conti.

nental navy board in Pennfylvania for public fervice,

the faid board to be accountable.

Refolved, Thac the continental navy board be impower-
ed and dire<fted to take fuch meafures as they judge ne-

ccflary and expedient for fecuring the continental veflels,

that cannot be employed in the defence of the river, and

alfo for fecuring the continental property afloat in the ri-

ver.

Whereas the Marquis de la Fayette, out of his great

zeal to the caufe of liberty, in which the United States

are engaged, has lefc his family and connedtions, and at

his own expeuce come over to offer his fervice to the Uni-

ted States without penlion or particular allowance, and
is anxious to rifque his life in our caufe:

Refolved, That his fervice be accepted, and that in con-

lideration of his zeal, illuftrious family and connedtions

he have the, rank and commillion of major general in the

army of the United States.

A letter of this day from colonel S. JMoylan ; one of

the 25th frdm general Wafhington, introducing monf. d'

Avoux to the notice of Congreis ; one of the Sthfrcm go-

vernof Kenry of Virginia; one of the 2 7".h from colonel

Gibfon at Alexandria; one of theaStli from J. M'Kinly,
prefident of Delaware; and a letter and memorial from
dotftor Morgan wei-e read :

Ordered, That the letters from prefident M'Kinly. bri-

gadier Rodney, governor Henry, and colo:ie! Gibfon be
referred to the board of war; that the letter from gene-
ral Waihing^con, with the papers inclcfed. be referred to

the
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the csmmittee on foreign applications; and the memo-
rial of do(5t or Morgan to the medical committee.

Congrefs took into confiderajtipn the repor^ of the

board of war of the 24th ; whereupon
Re/b 'vi.^,Thzt it be recommended to the executive au-

thorities of the United States to divide their refpccftive

ftates into dlltrid^s, and to appoint a proper perfon in

each diflriiil to recruit men to fill up the regiments raifed

in fuch ftate; that they take good (ecurity of the perfon

fo app )inted for the faithful difcharge of his duty and

rendering juft accounts of all publick monies, that fliail

come to his hands ; and ihai they allow for each able bo-

died recruit fj raifed, who ftall inlill for three years or

during the vvir, the funi of eight dollars, in full for bis

trouble and expence ; thar, where no provilion for fecuv-

ingdeferters has already been made by the laws of the

ftate, they give to each perfon fo appointed full power to

take up and fecui-e all deferters that fliall come within

their refpeAive diftriffts, anid v.'here force is neceifary for

this puvpofe, that they direct the officers of the milifia

to give fuch affiftance aj fliall be required; that they al-

low him the fum of five dollars for every defcrter fo ta-

ken up and fecured, in full for his trouble and expence
therein; and for the encouragement of men to cntei the

fervice, they fliall have liberty at the time of their inlift-

ment to make choice sf th? regiment, troop or company
in which they will ferve, provided fuch regiment, troop

or company in which they will f^rve, provided fuch re-

giment, troop orconipiiiy is not full; if it is, they may
chafe any other regi.Tient, troop or company which is not
full, wnich fhall be entered againfl their names and re-

turned to the officer apointed to receive fuch recruits,

who fliall, at the time they are fsnt to join their corps,
tranfnit the fame to the general or commanding officer.

Refs'veJ, That it he recoitimended to the executive au-
thorities of the United States to appoint convenient pla-
places of rendezvous in theirrefpective flaies for receiv-
ing recrfiits and defelners, and th^t they tianfmit to ge-
neral Wa-hingion, with as much expedition as- poflible,

the names of fuch places of rendcvous, in order that pro-
per officers may be fent to receive recruits and deferters.

Refohed, That general Wafliington be diret^led to or-
der all contiuental officers now abfent from their corps
fortuwith to join them^ except only fuch ss the general

fliall
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ihzW think hcceflary to receive recruits an<3 march them
to the army.

Ordered, That the tvvo iirft articles in the requifitjon of
nionf. da Coudray of the 27th inftant be referred to the

board of war. '

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftpo-

ned, adjourned to tea o'clock cp-raorrow^.

Friday,' JugnJ} i, i 77 7.

/i letter of 31ft July from general Wafhington at Co-
ryell's ferry; one of the 8ih April from S Oeane recom-
mendijig the vjfcomte Mouroy ; one of 30th July from
brigadier

J.
Dagworthy; and a memorial from colonel

Hazeu; were read.

Refolved, That a committee oP three be appointed to

examine the letters that have pafTed between the conimit-

ree of fecret correfpondence and Mr. Deane, and report

thereon to Congrefs, and that the committee meet at the

office of the committee for foreign affairs:

The members chofen, Mr. S. Adams, Mr. Wilfon, and
Mr. Laurens.

A letter from the baron de Kalb was read:

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee on foreign

applications.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of affairs in the
northern deparment ; wherenpon

Refoived, That major general Schuyler be diretfled to

repair to head quarters :

Thar general Wafl^ington be diredted to order fuch ge-
neral officer as he flialh think pr6per to repair immedi-
ately to the noithern department, to relieve major gene-
ra! Schuylerftn his command there:

That briiiadier^general Poor, PatterfoUt and de Roche
Fermoy be directed to i epair to head quarters.

Rtfenved, That the committee to be'appointed to digeft

^nd report the mode cf condu(iiing the enquiry into the
. reafons of ihe evacuation of Ticoudcrogn and Mount In-

dependence, and into the conuiicl of the officers who
were in the northern department at the time of the eva-

cuation, confift of hve

:

The members chofen, Mr. Laurers, Mr.
J.

Adams,
Mr. Dyer, Mr. Roberdeau, and Mr Folfom.

Congrefs took into conlideration the report of the,ccm-

, raittee on the flate of Georgia ; whereupon
Refolvtdy
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Rejohed, That one million of dollars be immediately

ftruck and emitted under the direcflion of the board of

treafury, for the putpofe of redeeming the certificates

and bills of credit iflued by the ftate of Georgia for the

ufe of the United States, and for fupporting the conti-

nental forces in that ftate; that 430,000 of the faid dol-

lars be fent to the government of the faid ftate, for fink-

ing or redeeming the faid certificates or bills of credit :

that a deputy paymafter general be appointed in the faid

ftate of Georgia, and the remaining 600,000 doUars fent

to him for the ufe of the continental forces :

That the qctartermafter general be diredled to appoint

a deputy quartermafter general in the faid ftate, and that

he be directed to ufe his ntmoft endeavors to procure
tents and other efTential articles for the ufe of the troops

there without de'ay:

That the clothier general be diredled to appoint an
agent in the faid ftate, for the purp'ofe of fiipplying the

troops the' e with cloatj^s : that the committee of com-
merce be direifled to order a fupply of cloathing and
other necelfary articles for the ufe of the troops in the
faid ftate :

That a deputy commiflary general of purchafes and a
deputy eomtniffary general of iflues of provifions be ap-
pointed in the iaid ftate :

That brigadier general How be dire(5led to fend a ge-
neral officer to relieve brigadier general Mc. Intofh in his

command in Georgia, and that he allign fome other com-
mands to brigadier general Mc. Intofh :

That the commanrling officer in the faid ftate for the
time being be direifled, as he fhall think it proper, to

eftahlrfh a poft in the fouthern part of the faid ftate at

the -Doft convenient and healthy fitaation :

That three perfons in the ftate of South-Carolina be
appointed to audit and fettle the public accounts in Geor-
gia, and that the auditor general be diredlcd to acquaint
tht?m wiih the method adopted for fettling public ac-

counts;

Ordered, That to morrow be affigned for nominating
and* Monday next for appointing the ofl[icers ihentioned
in the foresoinp refolations.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poft-

poned^ adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.
^

Sat tj r d a y,
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S A T u ti D 1, Y, Augnji 2, r 777.

A letter of tliis day from Charles Stewdrt and W,
Buchanan was re?..d.

A meinorial from Ifaac Jones, in behalf of himfelfand
the owners, marines and mat iners of the private fljop

of war called the retaliation, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee on ap-

peals.

A letter of this day from Jofeph Trumbull at Phila-

delphia was read, deliring that he may have leave to re-

fign his cpmmiffion of commifTary general* and inform-
ing Con^refs that he cannot conlider himfelf as obliged

to hold the office he now a(fls in longer than the sothday
of this month.

Refolved, That all proceedings of Congrefs and all qxicf'

tions agitated and determined by Congrefs, be entered
on the journal, and that the yea or nay of each member,
if required by any ftate, be taken on every queftion as

ftated and determined by the houfe.

Refolved, That Monday :iext be alfigned for appointing
ofiicers ih the commiffiry's department.

Refolved, That a committee offj^e be appointed to con-

fider the ftate of affairs in the Noithern department :

The members chofen, Mr. Laurens, Mr. Wilfon^,

Mr. J. Adams, Mr. Duanej and Mr. Law.
Ordered, That the committee confer with general

Wafhington and repnrt as foon aspofllble.

A letter of the 2d from J. Mc. Kinly, prefident of
Delaware, was read ;

Ordered that it be referred to the board of war.
Ordered, Tha^ a warrant for 100,000 dollars be drawn'

on John Lawrence, cfquire, commillioner of the loan
office in the flate of Connedlicut, in favour of Jofeph
Trumbull, efqirre, for the public fervice, he to be ac-

countable.

A letter of the 28th of July from governor Trumbull
of Conneifiicut v/as read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee or> fas
northern department.

The committee for foreign affairs laid before Congrefs!

fundry letters, which were read.

The fe^ra! matters to this day referred being poSponed, ad°

Jotirned to ten o'clock to-tnorrow.
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S U N P A Y, Auglljl 3, I 777.

A letter of the 24th of July from general Schuyler at

Mofes Creek, four miles below fort Edward ; one of the

2 7t:h cf the fame month from major general Arthur St.

Clair, at the fame place; ivere reatl.

The committee on the ftate of the northern depart-

ment brought in a report, which Nvas taken into confide-

ratjon ; whereupon
Refohed, That general WafhiRgton be directed to order

the general whom be fliall judge proper to relieve gene-
ral Schuyler in his comrnand, to repair with all pollible

expedition to the northern department, giving him di-

re^ions what numbers of the militia to cill forth from
the ftates of New-Hampf^ire, Maflachufetts-Bay, Con-
necflicut, IvIeW'York, New-Jerfey and Pennfylvania :

That notice be immediately lent to the executive pow-
ers of the faid flates, and that they be earneftly reqnefted
to get the militia in thofe parts of their refpediive ftates

molt contiguous to the Northern department, ready to

march at a moment's warning, and to fend with all pofll-

ble expedition fuch parts of them as the general com-
manding in the northern department fhall require, to

ferve till the l(;th of November, if not fooner relieved

by continental troops, or difmiU'ed by the command-
ing officer of the department, and be intitled to continen-

tal pay and rations :

That the commanding ofificer in the northern depart-

ment have difcretionary power to make requiiitions on,

the ftates aforefaid from time to time for fuch additional

numbers of the militia, to ferve in that department, as

he fliali judge neceflary for the public fervice.

Whereas it is reprefented to Congrefs that general
Wafliington is of opinion that the immediate recal of all

the brigadiers from the northern department may be
produ(ftive ofinconvenience to the public fervice :

Refclved, That the order of Congrefs of the firft daj' of
this month, refpet'iing the faid brigadiers^, be fufpended

until general Wafliington fliall judge it maybe carried

into effedt with fafety.

Ordered, That the letter from B. Franklin and 8. Deane
to lord Stormont, andth« depofitions therein referred to,

which were among the papers read yellerday, be pub-
liflied :

That the committee for foreign affairs extrafl and lay

before
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before Congrels, to-morrow, fuch other parts of the faid

letters and papers as they judge proper for publication.

The feverai matters to this day referred being portpo-

ned, adjourned to tea o'clock to-morrow.

Monday, Auguji i^, \i']y-

A letter of tlie ctd from general Wafliington was readr

Orders^, That it be taken into conlidei-ation at one
o'clock.

A letternf the 23d of July from William Sever, efquire,

prefident of the council of Maffachufetts-Bay, with a

lift of the troops raifed by that ftate ; one of the 26th of

July from Elifha Avery, in which he begs leave to decline

accepting the office of deputy coninii/Tary general of
ifliies ; one of this day from R, Bache ; a menioire from
iuonf. du Coudray ; a memorial from Chriflopher Lud-
wjg; and a letter of the 25th of July from brigadier de
Roche Fcrmoy ; were read :

Ordered, Tiiac fo much of the letter from the council

of Maffachufetts-Bay as relates to money, be referred to

the board of treaiury and the remainder to the board of
war ; that the letter from Mr. Eache be lefened to the

board of treafury ; that the niemolre from monf. du Cou-
dray, the memorial from Chrillopher Ludwig, and the

letter from brigadier de Roche Fcrmoy, be referred to the

board of war.

Refolvsd, Thar a committee of three be appointed to

inquire into and report the number of niufquets and field

pieces, and the quantity of foldiers cloathing imported or
manufatftured or purchafed for the life of the army, the
time of importation and the place, and the perfims to

whom delivered, together with the number of arms ia
the feverai magazines under the care of the board of war,
the number in the ftores of the conimifrarjr general of
military ftores and in the haiids of the continental troops,

and what number has been lv)ft or condemned, and that
the committee have p^wt-r to ftiid for peifons and pa-
pers:

The members chofen, Mr. Chafe, fvlr. Gerry, and Mr.
Vandyke.
The committee, to whom the petition of Daniel Buck-

lin and the njeinorial of Ifaac Jones were referred,
brought in a report, which was taken into confidtr«non

j

whereupon

Rffohetl,
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Refolvedy That Jofeph White, conuiiander of the pri-

vateer Revenge, appear before the committee of appeals

within forty days after a copy of the petition of Daniel
Bucklin and of this refolution is ferved on the faidjofepii

White, the agent, or one of the ovvij.ers of the faid priva-

teer, to fhevv caul'e why the pjayer of the petition Ihould

not be granted.

Refolded, That William Dennis, commander of the
privareer floop called the America, appear before the

committee of appeals within forty days after a copy of the
memorial of Ifaac Jones and of this refolution is ferved
upon him the faid William Dennis, the agent or on^ of

the owners of the faid privateer, to fhew caufe why the

prayer of the faid memorial ili6uld not be granted.

A motion wasmade, *' that a oommittee be appointed
to rcvife the regulations of the com»dirary*s department,

Jo far aj refpe^s the appolntramt of officers \ that they con-

fer with general Wafhingtcn on the fubject, and report

fuch altei-atioDS as they may judge necellary."

A motion was made for postponing the con(ide,ration

thereof;

PaiTcd in the negative.

It was then moved to amend the tnotion by ftriking out
^^ theappoininjentof ofiiceis" and inferting " thefalaries

to be given andthe oaths to' be taken by perfons employed
in the iiSIuing department;" Palled in the negative.

It was then moved to Ifrike out the words • fo fiEtr as

xefpedts the appoixTtment of officers j"

Palled in. the negative.

The queliibn being put on the original motion,
Pallid in the negative.

Congrefs took into confideration the letter from gene-

ral Wafliingtoii, wherein he wiHies to be excufed from
making the appointment or an officer to command the

northern army;" whereupon
Refohed, That Congrefs proceed to the election

—

The ballots being tak^n.

Major general C.tes was eiedled by the vote of eleven

States.

Kefjhed, That general W^fliington be informed of thi^s

appointment, and that he be diretled to order 'general

Gates to repair with all poflible ejtpedition to the northern

depaitmeut to relieve major gener-^l Schuyler.

C'^djrgd^ That The rewaiiidcr cf the letter from general

WaHiington
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Wafhington be referred to the committee on the northern
department.
The feveral matters to this day referred being poftpo-

ned, adjourned to ten o'clock to-!norrow.

T 9-s s i> AY, Jtigufi s, 1777.
In confequence of an ^djuftment by the commiflioners

of claims, the auditor general reports.

That there is due, 1 o major William Wei?:, for his

pay and rations as a captain in the 3d Fennlvlvania regi».

ment, from ift September to 25th October 1776, and for
his pay and rations as major from 25th October 1776,
to 13th July 1777, 540 56-90 dollars:

To Cornelius Robinfon, for his fervices as an exprefs
from brigadier Dagworrhy to this place, and foi- the hire
of hofes preiled en the r-jad and his expences, 34 30-90
dollars

:

To William Hurrie, for his attendance as door keep-
er to Congrefs, for candles, &c. which he bought between
I ft May and 3ii^July, and for 9 days attendance, omitted
in his laft account, 90 72-90 dollars:

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

The board of treafury brought in a report, which was
taken into confideration ; whereupon

Ordered, Tiiat 2000 dollars be advanced to John Cheef-
borough, paym after of the 6th regimerit of North-Caro-
lina continental troops, for the pay of the faid reg^iment,

the faid pavina-'Ler to be aceountable

;

Ordered, That the fame aiiowance be made to Bryan
LcjfFerty, one of the holtages from Tryon county for the
good behaviour of the inhabitants of the faid county, as

is ordered by Congrefs to be made to the Mac Donalds,
and that 257 30-90 dollars be paid to Mr. LeiFcrty accor*
dingly, in full foi- his fabilftence to the '.ft inftant incluilve.

Ordered, That there be advanced to moni. du Coudray,
for the ufe of the following gentlemen, who came over
vvith him to America

—

Captain Rogers and captain Fleury, each 200 dollars ;

Captain Le Brun, captain Vareigne, and csprain Tou-
fard, each 250 dollars ;

Caplan Loyaute and captajn Pierre, each 200 dollars ;

Lieutenant Le Blanc 250 doTf-ars, acd lieutenant Mat-
thio I 50 dollars;

Lieutenant Rivau and lieutenunt Fonfrede, each 250
dollars

:

Ucutenaiu
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Lieutenant Ganot i 50 dollars, and lieutenant Matigni,
250 dollars;

Lieutenant Coyete, lieutenant Parify, lieutenant Be-
gard, each 150 dollars ;

Lieutenant Pommejcul and lieutenant Bofhard, each
150 dollars ;

amounting in the whole to 3600 dollars, to be charged
to account of nionf. du Coiidray, being advanced on his.

application.

Refolved, That a commifTary of hides be appointed in

the room of Peter Philips, efquire, who declines adting :

The ballots being taken,

George Ewing was ele«fted.

Refolved, That Thurfday next be affigned to take into

confideration the propriety of eftablifhing a court of ap-

peals.

Congrefs proceeded to the elecflion of officers in the

commiffary s department, and the ballets being taken,

William Buchanan, efquire, was eleded coinmiflary

general of purchafes.

Refolved, That the election ofother officers be poflponed

till to-morrow.
Refolved, That a committee ofthreebe appointed to take

into Confideration the letter fi'om B. Franklin and S.

Deane, efquires, to lord Stormont, and the dcpofitions

therein referred and to report thereon

:

The members chofen, Mr. Witherfpoon, I\Ir. Chafe,

and Mr. Duer.

A depoficion of John Barret, firft lieutenant of the ar-

med biig Raleigh, late commanded by Edward Travis,

efquire, fitted out by and belonging to llate of Virginia,

was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the foregoing cominit-

tee.

The committee on foreign applications brought in a

report, which was taken into confideration ; whereupoM
Refolved, That the chevalier de Failly have the rank

and pay of maj jr in the army of the United States.

The committee returned from camp brought in a re-

port, which was read.

Congrefstook into confideration the report of the board

of war of the 25th July: whereupon
Refolved^ That captain Dorfey's refignation be accepted.

The committee on the northern departmeat, to whom
general
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general Waftiington's letter wns referred, brought in a

report, which was taken into confideration; whereupon
Refolved, That the commanding officer in the northern

department be direc^led to apply to the executive powers

of the refpet^ive ftates of New-Hampfhire, MafTachufetts-

Bay, Connedlicut, New-York, New-Jerfey, and Pennfyl-

vania, for fuch a number of their refpe(5live militia as

he fhall judge fufficient to reinforce the army under his

command :

r That fuch militia be intitled to continental pay and ra-

^ tions, and be continued in fervice until ike laft day of

November next, unlefs fooner relieved by continental

troops, or difcharged ; and that it be earreftly recom-

mended to the executive powers of the faid ftates to ex-

ert their moft vigorous efforts in complying with the re-

qnilition of the faid commanding officer without delay,

that a fpeedy and efPeflual ftop may be put to the pro-

grefs of the enemy in that quarter.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftpo-

ned, adjourned to ten o'clock ro-raorrow.

Wednesday, Aiguji 6, 1777.

A letter of this day from general Wafhin^ton was read.

A letter from the continental nayy board was read ; where-

upon

Refshed, That John Rodeg be appointed a fecond lieutenant

in the navy of the United States.

Whereas major general Gates, by virtue of the power and

authority to him given and granted by Congrefs, did, on the

firft of May laft, grant to Louis Jean Baptill Cham baron de

d'Aniignac, the commifllon of a captajn in the army of the

United Spates :

Refohidy That a continental commiffioa be granted to htm

the faid Lewis Jean Baptifl Cham baron de d'Antignac, in lieu

of the warrant given to him by major general Gates.

A memorial from monf. du Coudray was read:

Or(fere(J, That it be difraifTed.

A letter of the 5th from Heniich Klein was read

:

Ordered to lie on the table.

Refolved, That John M'Cocmb cf Piincetcn be authoiifed

to aft as quartermafler at that pbcs fcr fuch detachments cf

the army as may be pading that way, until the quartcroafter

general fhali give further dirpfliops en this fubjfft ; snd that be

take care that no damage be done to the college at that place.

Refolved f
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Refo'vcd, That major general Gates inform thofe ftates t&

whom he fhali apply for militia, that Congrefs think it impru-
dent to adhere to fettled quotas which ought to be called forth

from each particular Kate.

Congrefs proceeded to the appointment of a deputy commif-
fary general of purchafes, a deputy commiffary general of if-

fues, and a deputy paymaller general of Georgia ; whereupon
Refolved, That James Roe, efquire, be commifTary general

of purchafes; John Bobun Gerardeau, deputy commiffary ge-

neral of iffues; and Jofeph Clay, deputy paymafler general in

Georgia.

Refolved, That general R. Howe be direfted to order briga-

dier M'lntcfii to repair with all expedition to head quarters,

where his fervice is necefTary.

Refohed, That the fuirj of four thoufand dollars be paid to

the officers and men on board every fire fliip in the river De-
laware, and to the officer and crew of any chain of fire rafts,

which {hail a(5tually fet on fire and deftroy any one of the ene-

Aiy's fhips of war of twenty guns and upwards ; and three

thoufand dollars for every fhip or vefTel of war under twenty

guns, and fifteen hundred dollars for every tranfport; the

proof of the execution done to be certified by the commodore
or commandirg officer, or by the oath of fuch perfon or perfons

as may have been witnefs to the fadl.

Refolved, That the rewards aforefaid (hall be divided in the

following proportions; one fourth to the captain or commanr
der, one feventh to the lieutenant, and the remainder to the

crew, to be equally dirided among them.

A petition from John Green aud Peter Knight was read,

praying that they may have leave to enter an appeal agaiofta

Icntence of a court of admiralty for the ftate of Georgia on the

20th day of December lail, 00 the libel John White &c. the

floop Polly :

Ordered, That it be referred to the com'iiittee on appeals.

Conj^refs proceeded to the ekftion of officers in the commif-

fary's department, and the ballot's being taken,

Ephraim Blaine, efquire, was elpc5led deputy conymiflary

general of purchafes, in the room of Mr. Buchanan:

Archibald Stewart, efquire, deputy commifTary general of

iffues. in the room of Mr. Hoops, who has rsfigned ;

James Biicker, efquire, deputy commifTary general of iffues*

in the room of Mr. Avery refigned.

Refohed, That in cafe Mr. Biicker decline the ofuce, the

commanding officer in the northern department be autborifed

- ti)

i
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lo appoint another perfon in his flead, and inform Congrefs

thereof^

Refolved, That another deputy commifTary general of iffbes

be appointed for the eaftern drpartment : the ballots being

taken, Samuel Gray, efquire, Wiis-e!e^ed.

Refolved, That the appointment of a deputy commiflary gs-

nera! of purchafes, in the room of Mr. Wadfworth, be poftpo-

ned till to morrow.

The comnittee en the treafury brought in a report, where-

upon

Ordered, That there be advanced to William Palfrey, efqr.

paymafter general, Hve hundred thcufand dollars, for the ufe

of the army, he to be accountable :

That there be advanced to Richard Bache, efquire, poft-

mafter general, 20C0 c'o'lars, for v.hich he is to be accountable :

That a warrgnt iflue in favour of the board of war for

300,000 dollars, to be tranfmicted to Jonathan Trumbull,

efquire, deputy paymafter genera- in the northern department,

for the ufe of the faid department, he to be accountable :

That a warrant ifTue from the prefident on the commiffi-

oner of the loan office in the ftate, of MafTachufetts Bay, in

favour of William Severs, efquire, preiiJent of the council

of the faid ftate, for 30,000 dollars, for building a magazine,

laboratory and barracks in that ftate, agreeable to the order

of Congrefs, for which the laid council is to be accoantable ;

That there be paid to Richard Bradley, efquire, paymafter

of the 3d battalion of continental troops railed in North-Ca-
rolina, 3500 dollars, he to be accountable :

That there be paid to John Taylor, paymafter of the 8th

battalion of continental troops raifed in North-Carolina, 1000
dollars, (or which he is to be accountable :

That there be advanced to doftor W. Shippen, diredtor

general of the holpital, 50,ijoo dollars for the ufe of the hofpi-

tal, he to be accountable :

That there be advanced to the chevalier de Failly 100 dol-

lars, for two months pay, he to be accountable :

That ih« prefident iffue a warrant on the commillioner of

the continental loan office in the ftate of Rhode Ifland in

favour of Daniel Tillinghaft, efquire, for 10059 4-90 dol-

lars in difchargeof a bill drawn by Abraham Livingfton and
William TurnbuH, agent for James Meafe, efquire, cloathier

general, on Robert Morris, e'qaire, chairman of the fecret

committee, and tendered for payment to Congrefs, dated

Bodon, Jaae- i6(h 1777 ; the cloathier general to be account-

able :
- R r That
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That the prefident ifTue a warrant ca the commiffioner of

the lean office in the ftaie of Pennfylvenia, in favour of James
Meafe, efqnire, c!oa hier general, for 50 ooo dollars for the

ufe of his department, he to be accountable.

Ths committee farsher report, " that they have conferred

with the maoagers of the flates lottery, and find that a con-,

fideribie number of tickets remain unfold in the hands of the

managers as well as their agents in the fevera! ftates ; that from

the prefent uate of the lottery and the uncertainty of the ene-

my's intentions, the committee recommend the drawing to

be pof^porei till the ^>th day of November next, and that a

further quantity of tickets be tranfmitted to the feveral flates

;

and thatitberecpmnieoded to their refpedive executive powers
to give all the afTiflarce they canto espec-ire the fales thereof:

"

Refolvedy Thet Ccrgrefs agree v/ith the coinmiitee, and
that the board of treafury ti;ke meafures accordingly.

Refo!ved, That the ccmmifTary general of mufters be he re-

af::er allowed the pay and rations of a cclonel; that the pay

of his deputy ccmmifTaries be encreafed to 60 dollars a month,

and that of ike mufler maflers to 45 dollars par Month.
Rejohed, That the (everal muf^ermallers be direi^ed toon:it

makinp; remrns to the paymafler and deputy paymafiers

general.

On motion it was refolved as fcllo'xs

:

Whereas Jofeph Trumbull, efquire, having refigned his

commifficn of CGmmi/Tary genera! of purchafes under the new
regulations, has fignified his intentions of difcontinuing his

fervice under the former eftablifliment on the 20th day of the

prefent month ; and whereas the ccmmiffaries general of pur-

chafes ard ifTues, who are to fucceed him in office, may not

he prepared with their refpedive afTif^anti to proceed in the

bufinefs at the time afarefaid, and a failure of fupplics may be

attf'nc'ed with the mcft dangerous conftquences :

Refrlve<>, That Mr. Trumbuil. with the oflRceis under him,

be ctfired to continue in the bufinens cf fnpplying the army
under the former elbbiifhment, until the conimifl'^ries general

of purchafes and iff^aes flia'l fignify their readinefs to proceed

therein under the new regulations, whiph they are required to

do ?.s fpeedily as pcflible :

It was then moved, " ihat general Wafltington beaathorifed,

during the prefent campaign^, to remove fucholEcers and m?.ke

fuch appointments in the comraifTary's department, as he fha'll

judge neceffary, reporting their names to Congref? ; sndifin

carrying into execution the refolutions aforefaid any alterations

fhall
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(hall appear to him ellential to the fervlce, he is further

anthoriled to propofe the fame to Congrefs;" and on the

queftion pat, palled in the negative.

The fevera! matters to this day referred being poft-

poned, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, Auguji 7, 1777*
A letter of the 7Lh from general VVufhington was read,

ijiclofing a copy of a letter of tlie ifc from general Schuy-
ler at Saratoga, and fundry ot'uer papers :

<

Ordered, That copied thereof be feat to major general
Gates. (

Rcfolved, That hiajor general Prefcot be retained as

a pledge for the good ti'catment and releafe of major ge» ,

neral Lee, and that he be treated as nearly as circum-

llances will admit in the fame manner as the enemy Ihall
^

treat the officer lafl mentioned.
^

Refotved, That general Waihington be authorifed to
|

negotiate the exchange of prifoners with the enemy in

fuch manner and on fuch terms, as he ftiall judge expe-
^

dient, notwithitaiiding the refolution of Congrefs re-

fpec^ting lieutenant colonel Campbel and the five Helfian

field officers.

Rc/ohed, That the pay of the deputy commiffaries ge-

Jieral of ilTues be encreafed to loo dollars a Month, and
the pay of the clerks to the commiflaries general to 5:0

doiiarS a Month.
The feveral matters to this day referred being poft*

poned, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, Augu^. 8, 1 77 7.

A letter of the 4th from governor {ohnfon at Annapo-
lis, incl.){iag aletier f om Darby Lax, w^as read ; where-
upon CongreGi came to the fullowing refolution :

It having been reprefented to Congrefs that Darby
Lux, Amon Butler, Nicholas Haice, Thomas James, an J

Nathaniel Owings of Baltimore county \\\ the ftate of
Maryland, gentlemen, have in company undertaken to

open a lead niiiiie and 10 erect works for fnieking the
ere, and that the inhabitants in the neighbourhood have
refufed to permit them to proceed ia the profeciition of
their defign, without credentials from Congrefs tha:

they are friends to the United Scates j and it appearing
to Congrefs by the r-c-prefentatlon of the governor and

delegate?

\
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delegates of Maryland, that the faid gentlemen are faith-

ful friends to the American caufe,

Refo!--ved, That it be recommended to the inhabitants

in the neighbourhood of the lead mine aforefaid to per-

mit the fame to be worked by the above gentlemen, and
to give them every encouragement in the profecuiion of
a work of fuch public urilit}', and from which a fupply
of lead maybe drawn for the fervice of thefe ftates.

The committee of commerce, to whom the petition of
James le Maire was referred, repojt "that tliey enquired
into the merits of his claim on the United States, and
are of opinion, that the faid James le Maire and his

floop the Mary were in the continental fervice at the time
flie was taken and burnt by the enemy in Chingoregue
inlet, and that he ought to be paid a reafonable value
for the faid floop, with fuch reafonable charges and ex-
pences as may have arifen to him in confequence of this

misfortune ; " whereupon
Refohed, That the committee of commerce be impowe-

red to make the faid. James le l^Iaire a reafonable and
juft compenfation for his lofTes in the public fervice, and
to difpatch him on the bufinefs in which he was employ-
ed by the fecret committee.
A letter of the 3d from brigadier general Scott to B.

Harrifon, efquire, was laid before Congrefs and read :

Ordered to lie on the table.

A petition from William Weil, m?jor, James McHenry
and Hugh Hodge furgeonsof the 4th and 6th regiments

of Pennfylvania forces, commanded by colonel* Magaw
and Cadwallader, prifoners on parole, praying to be in-

formed whether as continental officers ho1di!.ig com-
miffions only revocable by this or a future Congrefs, they

are not intitled to pay ^vhi]e on parole, as well as when
in the hands of general Howe :

Ordered to lie for confideration til) Monday next.

A letter of 24th March from Recules de Bafmeireen
Raimbeaux, of Bordeaux, was read, and referred to the

committee of commerce.
A letter of the 24th July from brigadier general Hand

at fort Pitt to Thomas Wharton, efquire, prefident of the
council of Pennfylvania, with fundry papers ihclofed, was
laid before Congrefs and read :

OrJereJ, That the fame be referred to the board of war.

The
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The medical committee^ to whom the memorial of

doiTtor
J.

Morgan was referred, brought in a report.

A motion was made, That a new commiifion be made
out and fent to major general Beiiedid: Arnold, giving

him the rank of major general in the army from the 19th

February laft :

To this it was moved to add, *' On account of his ex-

traordinary merit and former rank in the army :"

QiiePiion put, paffed in the negative.

Quedion was then put on the firil motion and palled

in the negative.

At the requeft of Rhode-Iiland the yeas and nays were
taken as follows:

YEAS. NAYS. NAYS.
Mr, Folfora, Mr. S. Adams, Mr. R. Morris,

Mr. Marchant, Mr. J. Adams, Mr. Wilfon,

Mr. Dyer, Mr. Gerry, Mr. Clymcr,

Mr. Duane, Mr. Lnvrli, Mr, V'andyke,

MV. Roberdeau, Mr. P. Livingilon, Mr. Chafe,

Mr. Walton. Mr. Duer, Mr. VV. Smith,

Mr. Serjeant, Mr. Ba\ke,

Mr. Elmer, Mr. Harnet.

A memorial from J. Jay and Govern eur Morris was
read

:

Ordered; That it be referred to a committee of three

;

The members chofen, Mr. Chafe, Mr, Wilfon and Mr.
Serjeant.

Ordered, That the committee immediately fit on the

buiinefsj and that they confer wirh general Walhington
and the memorialifta.

, In confequence cf an adjuflmenc by the conimiffioners

of claims the auditor genera] report?,

That there is due.

To major Samuel Nichols, for himfe'f and a detach-

ment of three companies of marines which he command-
ed on artillery duty, for whicK they \Yere lo receive ad-

ditional pay, viz, captain Porter's company from the ill

February to ift July, captain Mullen's company from i(l

February to 3ft March, and captain Dean's company from
ift February to \i\ April, 89 j 15-90 dollars :

To William Hurrie, dooi -keeper to Congrefs, t"br a
balance of liis account, 26 60-90 dollars :

To Allen McDonald, his fon and fervant, for their al-

lowance as prifbners from i8th September 1776 to >th

Auguil 1777, being 46 weeks, 233 dollars

:

To
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To Daniel Smith, of the city tavern, for his bill of
expences of Congrefs on the 4th of {uly lafl:, including
a balance of an old account, 729 68-90 dollars ; alio a
bill for materials, workmanfliip, &c. furnifiied for the
fire-works on the 4th July, 102 69-90 dollars j amount-
ing in the whole to 832 47-90 dollars

:

To the reverend John Hart, chaplain to the 6th Vir-

ginia reginjent, for his exrj-a fervices in officiating to the
4th and 5th Virginia regiments from 3d November 1776
to 28th April laft, being 5 months and 26 days, at 41

60-90 dollars per month, 243 52-90 dolltrs :

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid. \

Ordered, That a warrant ifiue to the treafurer to tranf-

mit from Maryland to the auditor general one million

of dollars, for which the faid auditor is to account.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftpo-

ned, adjourned to tea o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, Augufl 9, 1777.
Congrefs took iuto confideration the report of the me-

dical committee on the memorial ofdoclor John Morgan,
wherein they fet forth, *'that do<5lor Morgan was ap-

pointed diredlor general and chief phyfician of the hof-

pital in the room of do(?lor Church, Oftober 17, J 775^;

that on the 9th of January, 1777, ^^^ ^^^ difmifled

from the faid appointment ; that though no caufe is

afligned for his difcharge, yet upon enquiry they find

that the general complaints of perfons of all ranks in the

army, and not any particular charges againft bin), to-

gether with the critical ftate of affairs at that time, ren-

dered it neceflary for the public good and the fafety of

the United States that he fijould be difplaced, and were

the reafons of his difuiifllon ; tliat the doctor's memorial

appears to b« a hafty and intemperate producftion ; not-

withftanding which, as he conceives hinifelf injured and

rs'queils an inquiry inta his conducl:, they are of opinion

that he ought to be heard, and that a committee of Con-
grefs ilioul J be oppoinred for that pui^pofe :

Refoived, That Congrels agree to the faid report.

The medical committee, to whom was referred the

letter from doctor VV. Rickman, report, " that as the

eftablifhment of the military hofpital in Virginia, by a

refolution of Congrefs of the iSthofMay 1776, is in-

tirel/ diltlncTt from ^wi. independ«nt of the general

eftablifliment
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ertablifliment of hofpirals in the other ftates, they are ef

opinion the fame was not aftedted by tlie new regulations

of the j7th April laft, and that dodror Ricknian flill

continues director of that hofpital :" whereupon
Refeived, That Congrefs agree to the faid report.

Ordered, That a copy of ttie foregoing report and con-

currence of Congrefs be fent to dodter Shippen, and that

he be diredled to withdraw from Vi3"ginia fuch phyfi-

cians, furgeons, or ailiitants asheinay have fent thither.

Refolvea, That the board of treafury be diredled to

order Mr. Hillega? the treafurer, together with the
treafury and printing prefs under his care, to remove to

Philadelphia ps foon 2s they judge the ftate and fituation

of public affairs will admit:
That the board of treafury be directed to take into

confideration and report a proper compenfaticn to Mr.
HillegRS for h^s paft and future fervices.

Congrefs proceeded to the elediicn of a deputy com-
millary general rf pnrcbafes in the room of Jeremiah
Wadfworlh, efquire, religned ; and the ballots being ta-

ken,

Peter Colt, efquire, was eledled.

A letter of this day from general Wafhington, -with

iundry papers inclofed, was read.

Refo'ved, That the board of war be directed ro confer

with Mr. Boudinot, the eominiil'ary of prifeners, and
and report as foon as poffible on the manner in which
the prifoners under his charge ought to be treated.

The board of war brought in a report, which was ta-

ken into confideration ; whereupon
Refoivcd, Thai; fucli troopers of the North-Carolina

light horfe under the command of captain Martin Phifer,

captain Cofmo Medici, and captain Samuel Alh, as fliall

inlift for three j-ears or during the war, be furnifhed with
horfes and properly accoutred, and that thcfe men, who
will not fo inliit, return home to North-Carolina under
proper officers.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poflpO'

ned, adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

M O N D A Y, /luguji II, 1777.
Mr. Harrifon, Mr. Jofeph Jones, and Mr. F. L. Lee,

three of the delegates from Virginia, altencling, produ-
ced the credentials of their appointment, Mhich were rea.'

as follows: " VJrcJnia..
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'' Virginia. In general aflembly, tWe 22cl May, 1777^
Refo'ved, That Benjamin Harrifon, Geoige Mafon, Jo-

feph Jones, Francis Lightfoot Lee, and John Harvie, ef-

quires, be appointed delegates to repreient this State 111

Congrefs for one year from the iith Aiigull next, they ha-
ving been chofen for that purpofe b)' joint ballot of both
houfes. June 26th 1777. Refolved, That Richard Hen-
ry Lee, efquire, be appointed a delegate to reprefent this

ifate in general Congrefs from the nth of Augull next
until the tenth day of May following, he having been
chosen for that purpofe by joint ballots of both houfes in

the room of George Mafon, efquire, who hath declined
the faid appointment. A copy, John Tazewell C. H. D "

A letter of the 4th from general Schuyler at Stillwater;

tw6 of the 9th from general Wa(hington ; one from the
vifcount de Mauroy ; one from Monf. de Vrigny, and one
from Monf. Valfort, were read.

The marine comniittee laid before Con grefs a letter

cf the 28ch July from Ifaac Smith, Ebenezer Storer, and
William Phillips ; com ini/Honers appointed to fettle the

accounts of the continental pgents, which was read, aild

v.herein they fet forth ** That they have fettled William
Jiartlett's account, and find a balance due to him from
the States of 15013 60-90 dollars, and to Jonathan Glo-
ver, efquire, 55091 47-90 dollars, being the balance of

Ijis account; that they would have complied with the

orders of the marine committee to pay thefe balances, but
cannot find any perfon who wants the money in Philadel-

phia, and ?.s melT. Bi-irtlett and Glover are in great want
of the rnouey in order to fettle with the captors, the}

hafe advifed them to fend a perfon cxprefs for his pur-

pofe :" whereupon
Rsjolvsi, That an order be drawn on the commilfioner

oftlie loan office in the ilaie of MalTachu felts- Bay, in

favour of Ifaac Smith, Ebenezer Storer and William
Phillips^ for 70,105 1-6 dollars, for the payment of the

balances doe to meff! Barlett and Glover. .

Ordergi, That the letter from general Wafliington,

with the memorial from the board of general olficers re-

fpetfting rations, be referred to a comirittee of three :

The members chofen, Mr. VVilfon, Mr. J. B. Smith,-

ajid Mr, W. Smith. '

A letter from general Wafhington was read, relative

to the defence of the river Delaware.
,A
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A letter of the 9th from Arch. Stewart to Charles Stewart

was laid before Congrefs and read, wherein he mentions "the

declining ftate of his health, aad expreffes his concern that it

is not in his power, on account thereof, to accept of the office

of deputy commiffary general of ifTees, and hopes he wiil not

incur blame for not accepting au cfTice, the dufies of which he

has not the leaft profp«*ft of being able to perform : where-

upon

Refolved, That his reGgnution be accepted, and that to-

morrow be afiignsd for appointing a depury commiffary general

of ifTues.

A memorial from nionf. du Portail was read:

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

Refolved, That monf. du Cou'droy be appointed infpec-

tor general of ordnance and military rsianufactories,

with the rank of major general.

Refolved, That a committee of four be appointed to

define the powers to be granted to and exercifed by nionf.

du Coudray: *

The members cl.ofen, Mr. Wilfon, Mr. Duane, Mr.
Hey ward and Mr. S. Adams,
A memorial from Thomas M'Coy and one from James

Wiifon were read

:

Ordered, That the former be referred to the board of
rreafury and the latter to the board of war.

Ordered, That the memorial and petitioa of P. Minis
be referrtsi to the board of treafury.

Ordered, That the letter from general Wafliington, re-

ipecting the defence of the river Delaware, be referred

to the board of war, and t,hat ilicy be dirccfccd to carry

into execution the generars plan with all polilble dif-

patch.
'.

\ The ieverai matters to this day referred being pollpo-

^ ned, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow,

T u E<s D A Y, Aujiufi 12, I 777.
Mr. R. H. Lee attended and tock his i^-ar.

;** A letter of the pih fiom general Mifflin and one of the

8th from Mr. J. iHudfon were read :

Ordered, Tha.t they be referred to the board of treafu-

ry.

A letter and memorial from count Pujasky was read.

A letter from general Vvafdington vo brigadier general
Thornpfon, with fundry papers incioled, was laid before

Consrefs and read : S i GrJtri^d,
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Ordered, That the fame be referred to the bsard of trea-

fury.

Refolded, That four iDcmbers be added to the board
of treafury :

The members chofen, Mr. Laurens, Mr. Folfom, Mr.
Harriet and Mr. Dyer:

Refel'-ved, That William Mollifton be appointed a third

lieutenant in the ravy of the United Stares and coin-

miffioned accordingly.

The committee on the" treafury brought in a report,

which was taken into confideration; whereupon
Ordered, That there be paid to Ifaac Guion, a<fting as

paymafter to the 4th and 7th battalions of continental

troops raifed in the Itate of North-Carolina, 6000 dol-

lars, one half thereof for the nfe of each of the faid

battalions refpediveiy, the faid paymafters to be ac-

countable :

That a warrant be drawn by the prefident on John
Lawrence, efquire, commiflioner cf the loan office in

the ftate of Connecticut, in favour of Samuel Downe,
efquire, one of the commiffioners of accounts, for 600
dollars, for which he is to be accountable:

Kefol-ved, That the remainder of the report, together

with the refoluiions palled the ift inlliant refpe<5ling the

emJilion and appropriation of one million of dollars, be

recommitted to the board of treafury.

At tlie reqi^.eft of Mr. Heyward to be excuftd from fer-

ving on the c»mn)ittee of comnierce,

Refohedf That he be excufed, and that Mr. Laurens
be appointed a ruember of the faid committee in his

ftead.

Jn confequence of an adjnftment by the comi-niflioners

of claims, the auditor general reports,

That there is due, To Ezra Patterfon, a ferjcant in

colonel Hart's battalion f>f fi\ing camp, for his pay from
J 7th October 1776 to jfl January 1777, being 2 months
and 14 days, at 8 dollars a months 19 60-90 dollars :

To the reverend Mr. M'Murdic, for his extra- ferviccs

in officiating as chaplain to colonel Jacob Clootz's battali-

on ham iSth October 1776 to i ft January 1777, 2 months
and 13 days, at 20 dollars a month, 48 60-90 dollars:

Tq the reverend monf. Lotbinier, for one month's pay and

rations a? chaplain, from lOtb July to the loth inftantj 48 dol-

lars, alfofor the diffc- fence of pay which took place nth Aprii

laft
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"J aft in the pay of chaplains, he having received only at the

rate of 33 1-3 dollais per mon'h, whereas th; pay was 40 dol-

lars per ryonth, the difFereoce 6 2-3dollars per month for three

months, is 20 dollars :

To bi^igadier general Weedon, a balance of hi? contingent

account, amounting to 28 7I. 17s. 6d. of which he received

by brigadier general Lewis's warrant at WiUia.mlbarg 25ol^the

balance r;i Virginia currency is 37I. 17s. 6i. equal to 126 22-

90 dollars :

Ordzrei, That the faid accounts be paid.

An extraift from the mimites of the fupreme exe cutive coua-

cii of Pennfylvania was laid before Congrefs and read^ as fo!-

io7;s

:

'' la Couiicil, Philadelphia, Auguft 12, 1777. Of^dered, that

information be given to Congrefs, that the honorable John
Penn, efquire, late governor of Pennfylvania, and Benjamin

Ciiew, efcfuire, late cheif juftice, regifter of wills, and of the

governor's council of the fame have been made prifoners a-

'^'eeable to the recommendation of Congrefs; that both re-

fafe to fign a parole of any kind; and that Congrefs be re-

queflid immediately to order them to be removed out of this

lute. Extra6l from the minutes, Timothy Matlack, Secre-

tary." Wnereupon
Ordered, That the board of war give directions for the

conveyance of thoie g2ntl€men under |uard to Frederickfburg

in Virginia, and that the governor of Virginia be requeilcd to

appoint fome proper pUce for the reception of thofe gentlemen,

~od to order that they be fafely fecured and tntertained agree-

able to their rank and ftation io life.

Congrefs took into confiJeraticn the report of the commit-

tee 00 the ftate of the army, aod after fome time fpent thereon

Refslvid, That the farcher cjaridcrauon thereof be poft-

poned till to-morrow.

The fevsrai matters to this day referred being poftponed,

ddjourned to tea o'clack to morrow.

Wednesday, Auoruji 13, 1777-

A letter of the 12th from gtnara! Wa.hingtoa at the Crofs

Roads ; one of this day from the nurquis de la Fayetie, ; and

one of the r2th from'W. Bucljanan, with a liit of provifions

flored by {ifeoh Trumbu!], efquire, were read:

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of war.

A motion was made "that th^ execution of the order of

Congrefs relative to the removal of Johs Pena &Qd Berjamin

Chev/,
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Chew, efquires, be fufpcnded till fuch time as the board of

war (hall deem eflential lo the public fafeiy to carry it into

execuiiun; and that in the mean while they be authorifed, on

an applicatioa in v/riung from thofe gentlemen, to admit them

to fuch paroles as they fhai! deem neceflary to fecnre the pub-

lic lafety;" and the previous quefticu being moved and put,

whether thst queiiion be now put,

Faffed in the negative.

A motion was made as follows. V^ heress it is reprcfented

to Gocgrels that the honorable John Penn, efquire, and Ben-

jamin Chew, efquire, who were ordered yefterday to be con-

veyed by the board of war to Frederickfturgh in Virginia,

are now willing to give their parole; Ordered, That the board

of war take Inch parole from ihe laid gentiemen as they liiay

think proper, and thereupon that the order of yefterday for

their removal to Virginia be iufpenried
:"

The previous qutition v; as moved. Whether that quellion

be LOW put; on which ihc dates were equally divided,, twelve

being prcfent.

The quefiion was then put en tl\e motion, and the ilates

were divided.

At the requeft of Maryland and New Jerfey the yeas and

r.ays were called for and are as follows

YEAS.
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150 to major Gouvion ; for which they are refpediiyely to be

accouniable :

T'liit 2000 dollars be advanced to Vifcount de Mauroy, for

himfelf and his fuite, for which he is to be accountable :

That 2000 dollars be advanced to Baron de Kalb, for hiip-

'felf and his fuire, for which he is to be acouDtable :

That 30.000 dollars be advanced to William Buchanan,

cfcjuire, com'iiiffary general of purchafes, for the ufe of his

depsrtnientj he to De accountable :

That a Warrant iflue for 150,000 dollars in favour of An-"

thony Butler, ageut to major general Mifflin, quartermaixer

general, for the ufe of his department, and for which he is to

be accountable, agreeable to his application to Coogre's by

letter dated the 9th inftant

:

That there be paid to Elbridge Gerry, efquire, 114 45-90
deliars for the expence of a committee of Congrefs to the ar-

my in this month :

That there be advanced to Jacob Blount, appointed by the

ilate of Norih Carolina psymalxer to the continental troops

raifed in that ftate, and to be delivered to. Wiliiam Blouot bis

agen-t, 2000 dollars for arrears of pay due to the faid bat-

talions, incurred vjh'ile he officiated, and before the appoint-

ment of regular regimental paymaiteis, he to be accountable :

That there be paid to dodcr Elmer 35 dollars, for his ex-

pences in vifuing the hofpitais, zgreeabie to the diiedliocs of

the medical commirtee

:

Refolved, That ihe remainder of the report be postponed

till to morrow.
The committee on foreign applications brought in a report

;

Ordered, That the confideration thereof be pofl-poned till

to morrow.

The board cf war brought in a report

:

Ordered, That the coilderation thereof be poftponed till to-

morrow.

The fevera! matters to this day referred being poftponed, ad-

journed to ten o'clock to-morrow.

i

Thursday, Auguji 14, 1777.
In confequence of an adjuftment by the commillioners of

claims, the auditor general reports,

That there is due, to colonel Lewis Nicola, for the pay of
four companies of city guards to the 2d infl«nr, being one
month, 2070 50-90 dollars:

To lieutenant colonel Jonathan Jones, his pay as major in

the 2d Pennfyivania regiment, from the 2 5th of December
7 *'-'(S
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1776 the the 25th of February i •'yy, being two months at 50
dollars a month, 100 dollars ; and for his pay as lieutenant co-

loner in the faid regiment from 25th of February to the 5 th of

April, I month and 9 days at 60 dollars, 78 dollars ; the

whole amounting to 17S dollars:

To Charles Thom'on, for fundries paid for by hira to

Andrew M Nair, late door keeper to Conjjrefs, to Benj anain

Randolph for boxes to hold the papers of Coagrals, to D^vid
Evans for two tables^, and for freight and porterage of a box
of papers from Baltimore, 5630-93 dollars:

Ordered^ That the faid accounts ba paid.

Congrefs proceeded to the election of a deputy commi ffary

general ofiffues, and the ballots being taken,

Robert White, efquire, was elecled.

A letter from the honorable Jc^ho Penn, efquire, requefting

Congrefs tQ admit him to his parole, and a memorial from B.
Chew, efcjuire, containing the fame requeft, were laid before

Cooprefsand read; whereupon a motion w^as made *' that it be

Ordered, That the board of war take fuch parole from the

faid gentlemen as they may think proper, and that the order

of Tuefday laft for their removal to Virginia be fuperfeded :"

An amendment was then moved, after " the; board of war "

to infert ** with the concurrence of the executive council of

Pennfylvania j"

Paffed in the negative.

At the requeft of Rhode-Ifland the yeas and nays were cal-

!ed for and are as follows :
,

YEAS.
Mr. Folfom,
Mr. S. Adams,
Mr. Gcrrj,

'

Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Marchanr,
Mr. Dyer,
Mr. Law,
Mr. Sergeant,

Mr.
J.

B. Smith,

Mr. Roberdeau,
Mr. Laurens, •

Q^eflion being put on the motion,

Refolved in the aflii'uiative.

Refohe-J, Tliat the commanding ofTicer in the northern de-

partment be impowered for the term of four monvhs from the

date otthiG refohuioTi, to fufpend any officers u.ider his com-

mand for ma; condaifl aid "'? a»J?oio£ others in their room till

fuch

NAYS.
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fuch time as the plcafme of Congrefs can be known concem-

icsg the perfon or perfccs To fufpended; ard that he report to

CoDgrefs, with as much difpaich as poffibk, the Dames of fuch

as he may fufpend with the caufe of their (urpenficn.

Refolved, That it be aftanding rule, that every mornii)^ af-

ter the reading of the public letters end giving orders con-

cerning them, the reports of the beard of treafury and the re-

ports of the board of ivar, if any th.ere are, be immediately ta-

k:en into confideratiqn.

The board of war brought in a report, ^ViliGh was read :,

Ordered, That the conlideration thereof be poftponcd

till to-morrow.
The feveral matters to this day referred being poflpo-

ned, adjourned to ten o'clock lo-morrow.

Friday, Aupufi is, J777-

A letter of the /jth from H. B. Livingftou, wi'cb £un-

dry papers inclofed, and one the 24th of July iicm go-

ve?-nor Plenry of Virginia, were read :

Ordered, That the fornier be referred to the boaid of
war, and the latter to the board of ireafury.

Congrefs took into conflderaticu -the reports of the

board of war ; whereupon
Rsfohid, That the executive authorities of the feveral

ftates be requefted 10 tranfmit to Congress acccuntscf all

monies adviiiiced and expences incurred for prifoners of
war during ilieir reiidence in their refpecT^ive ilates, and
that fiich accounts be tranfmitred within the fpace of 13

A^eeks after receipt of this notice, or elfe to be -ever there-

after foreclofed.

Refolved, That the part of colonel Richardfon's letter

which relates "to Thomas Lightfoot^ be fent to the execu-

tive council of Peniifylvania, with a requeft to have him
fecured.

Refolved, That a copy of that part of colonel Richard-

fon's letter which relates to Thomas Cockayne, axid

George Walton ar,d Thomas Lightfoot, of Sulfex coun-

ty in the (late of Delaware, be tiapfmitted to prelidenf

M'Kinly, and that he be defired forthwith to take ordes

for the apprehenfion and confinenjcnt of the faid Cock'

ayne, Walton and Lightfoot; and that colonel Richard'

fon he ordered to afford every affiflance in his power tt

prefident M'Kinly and the., officers whom he fhall emplo)
in this neceflarv fervice.

If
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It was then nioveJ, " That Peter and Burton Robiii-

Ibn, fubje(5ls of the Delaware ftate, accufed of carrying
on a criminal correfpondence with the enemy, and
whom colonel Richardfon has feized and fent to Congrefs,
be iraniediately conveyed to the executive power of the
Delaware ftate :"

Pafied in the negative.

Refol'^d, That Peter and Burton Robinfon be remanded
to the Delaware Aate whenever prefident M'Kinly ftiall

order or requeft it.

A motion was made in the following words: " It being
reprefcnted to Congrefs that a large majority of the iii-

Labitants_of Suflex county in the Delavv-are ftate are dif-

affefted, Refolved, that it be recommended to the ftate

of Delaware to pafs a law di-ecfting any inhabitant of
that county charged with treafon, mirprlfion of treafon,

or liigh and dangerous offences againft that ftate, to be
tried in any other county of the ftate :"

leaded in the negative.

Refolved, That it be recommended to the prefident of
the Delaware ftale to order twenty light horfe to join

coionel Richardfon in the county of Sufiex, and give him
all afliftance in their power to execute the direcitions of
the faid ftate, in the room of tile two hundred militia

ordered there.

Congrefs took into confi(!eraticn the report of tlie

board of treafury of the 12th, and thereupon cams to

the follcwino- refolutinns : 'TinWhereas the ftate of Georgia has advancca very conn- :

derable fums of money for the pay and fubfiftance of con-
'"

tinental troops, employed by the direclions of Congrefs

in tl;e defence of tlnit ilate, and fer that and o:her con-

continental ufes eniit<e<l bills of credit and certificates,/

which they are very defirpus fhould be redeemcd-and can-

celled; and it being juft and reafonable that the accounts

of fuch expenditures fliould be forthwith fettled and the

balance which fhall appear to be due from the United
State?; paid, and that a fr<rther provificn fliould be made
for fupplj'ing the inilirnry cheft in Georgia with uioricy

for the pay and fubfiftauce of the troops ftaticned in tiiac

ftate for the future ;

Refolved therefore, That commifiioners of accounts be

appointed to ftate and fcrtle all-iiccounts aud claims ref-

pedting the United States which have arifen or fiiali arife

in
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in North-Carolina, South-Carolina and Georgia, and
that they repair without delay to Georgia and examine
and adjuftail continental accounts with that Hate or any
offices or individuals whithin the fame, and that they be
empowered to receive and pay the balances of accounts,

as they fhall be refpedtivcly owing to or from the United
States, and report their proceedings to the treafury board,

in order to their being laid before Ccngrefs and finally

confirmed.

Refolved, That 400,000 dollars be remitted to the ftatc

of Georgia on account of the monies fo advanced by that

ilate for the ufe of the United States; that Cuch fum be

paid out of the money hereafter direfted to be emitted,

unlefs the boa'-d of treafury fhall be of opinion thutitmay
be fooner fpared from the treafury, in which cafe a wai'-

rant ihall iflue on their applicacion without refpeCt to

ihc faid einiilion : That the warrant fhall be drawn on
the treafurer u.t Baltimore, or auditor general, as in t)ie

opinion of the board of treafury lliall be niofl conveni-

ent, and in favour of the board of war, who are to

traufmit the money to the faid Hate for «he fole purpofe

of culling in, txchanging and cancelling all fiich bills of
credit and certificates as have been emitted by that ftate

for the pay and fubfiftance of the troops of the United
States and other continental purpofes:

That another warrant fhall ilfae in the manner prefcri-

bed by the preceding refolution in favour ot the board of
•war for 300,000 dollars, to be remitted by them to the

deputy paymatter general for the pay and fubfiftance of
the continental troops in Georgia

:

That if on the fettlement of accounts between the Uni-
ted States and the llate of Georgia, lefs fhall appear to be

due to that ftate than the funi dire<iied to be tranfmit-

ted, the furplus fhall be paid by the faid ftate into the
hands of Jofeph Clay, efquire, deputy paymafter gene-
i-al in Georgia, whole receipt fhall be a fufhcient vouch-
cr : but if more fhall appear to be due to the faid ftate,

the balance fhall be paid to the faid ftate by the faid de-

puty paymafter general on the warrants of the commifli^

oners who fhall adjuft the account.

Refolved, That as a fund for the above aud other pur-
pofes, one million of dollars be emitted under the direxfli-

t>n of the treafury board and on tlie faith of the United
.Srates: that the bills fhall, excepting the numbers, be of

T t the
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the fame tenor and date as the emiHion now executing^
be numbered from the lafl iiuml.er of each refpetftive

denomination of tJiat ennilion progrefiively, and confiff

of the foLowing denominations, to wit, 15584 bills of
the denoiiiination of three dollars, the like number o^
four dolJa's, the like number ot five dollars, the like

number of £x dollars, and the like number of feven dol-

lars re fpedively, and 15385 of the denomination of two
dollars, and the like number of eight dollars, and the
like number of thirty dollars rt'fpeclively :

That all powers and dudes of Michael Hillegas, efquire,

and of the iofpeiflors of the prefs, figncrs and prijuers of
the faid emifiion now executinrr, fliall extend to the faid

one million to be emitted, fubjet^t however to fuch di-

re(fLions and iuitrusTcioziS as die boaid cf trsafury mav
judge expedient

:

Uefolved, That all former refolutions of Congrefs re-

ipeifling the preniifes be repealed.

'A memorial from Nicholas Garret was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

The committee to whom was referred the petition of
Peter Knight and John Green report, " That having
lieurd the argument of council upon the faid petition,

they are of opinion, from the particular circumstances of
the cafe, that the appeal of the faid Kn'ght and Green
from the ftntence of the court of admiraliy for the ilate

of Georgia, in the caufe major John White and lieu-

tenant Hardy againft the floop Polly, &c. fhoiild be re-

•

ceived and heard, notvvithllanding the faid appeal was
not entered vithin five days or lodged within forty days
:i3 direcfted by the refolve ofCongrefs:" whereupon

Rcfulved, That the appeal be received. ,

The feveral matvers to this day referred bein^poflpo-
ned, adjourned to ten o'clock lo-murruv,'.

S A T U R D A Y, /niguft 16, 1777.

A letter of the 1 5ih from general Wafhington at the

Crofs Roads; one of the lOthfrom general Schuyler at

Albany ; one of the 7th from colcnei G Morgan at fort

Pitt, Vvith the minutes of a treaty held wiih the Indians ;

alio a Ittter froni brigadier general Hand to the board of
W'ar ; were read :

Ordered, That a copy of the letter from gercral Wafii-

ington be fcnt to the lupreme executive council of Penn-
fy Ivan ia^
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i vlvaiiia, and that they be requefted to have the general's

-views canied into executioji with all poffible difpatch.

Refohed, That a committee of five be appointed to take
into confideration the ftate of the wefltrn frontiers and
the northern department, anJ report thereon vvith all

convenient difpatch :

The members chofen, Mr. Duer, Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr.
Wilfon, Mr. J. Adams and Mr. Chafe.

Refoived, That Monday next be affigned f^^r taking into

coniideration the articles of confedera:ion.

Refohed, That the report of the committee on the trea-

Xwy on the ways and means of railing fupplies for car-

rying on the war, be referred to a committee cf the

whole.
Ordered, That the letters lately received from the com-

miflioners at Paris be referred to the faid committee.
Congrefs was then refolved into a committed of the

whole, and after lome time the prefident refumed thr

chair and Mr. Harrifon reported, that the con»mittee have
had under con^Gderation the matters referred to tiiern,

bnr nut having corns to a concluilon delire leave to fit

again :

Refoi'veJ, That Congrefs will on Monday next refolve

itfeJfinto a,committee of the whole, to con/ider farther

the ways and means for railing fupplies to carry on the

w ar.

Refol'ved, That 300 dollars be advanced to Daniel Joy
for public fervice, he to be accountable: '

That 300 dollars be advanced to R. Peters, efquire,

fecretary of the board of war, for contingent expeirces,

he to be accountable.

The committee on tl-,e weftern frontiers and northern
department brought in a report, which was taken into

coniideration ; whereupon
Refo'ved, That general Wauiing'on be informed, that,

iu the opmion of Congrefs five hundred rifle nen, under
the command of an active and fpirired officer, fhoidd be
immediately fent into the northern djpartment, to allilt

in oppoling the incurhons of the enemy in th^t quarter.
The car.imittee rep')rt, that they have not had time

to confider the whole matter referred to tkeni, and there-
fore dsfire leave to fit a^airj ;

Ord&red, That leave be granted.

Refihed, That the prefidcui and aipreme executive

council
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council of Pennfylvania be reqnefted to give brigadier
general Hand fnch affiftance from the miliiia of the
counties of Weftnioreland, Northumberland and Bed-
ford, as general Hand may think receflary.
The fevera'l matters to this day referred being poft-

poned, adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

Monday, Auguji i8, 1777.
A letter of the 8th from general Schuyier, with a copy

of a letter from general Lincoln j one of the i6th and
two of the 17th from general Wafliington ; one of the
6th from S. Hopkins, v/ith a copy of the journal of pro-
ceedings of a committee from the four New-England
Hates -AW^ New-York :

Ordered, That fo much of the foregoing lettets as re-
late to the northern department be referred lo the com-
mittee on the ftatc of the weftern frontiers and northern
department; that the' remainder of the general's letters
be referred to the board of war ; th;it the letter from
the honorable S. Hopkins, efquire, with the journal ac-
companying it, be referred lo a committee of threat
The members chofen, Mr. Laurens, Mr. Jones, and

Mr. Witherfpoon.
A memorial from J. Wyncoop was read s

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

A letter from governor Henry of Virginia to the dele-
gates of that {late, with fundry papers inclofed, was laid
before Congrefs and read : v

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the board ofwar.
Congrefs being moved to pafs fundry refolutions,

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the marine com-
mittee. »

Congrefs took into confideration a report f«om the
board of trcafiiry ; whereupon

Ordered, That there be advanced to captain George
Price, of colonel Moi-gan's nth Virginia battalion, for
the ufe of his company lately raifed and now on their
march to camp, 2coo dollars, to be charged to the faid
battalion.

Ordered, That the fum of 500 dollars be advanced to

the commiflioners of account, at the treafury ofRce, for

the purpofe of paying arrearages due to prifoners, for
which the faid commiiTioners are to be accountable.

Ordered, That x.\\ixc be advanced to captain Samuel
Kearlley,
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Kearfley, of an indepeiidant company of continental

troops, 1000 dollars, to purchafe blankets for the faid

company and captain Irwine's independant company,

by the fpccial order of general Wafhington and the ap-

probation of the cloathier general ; the faid captain

Kearfley to be fubjedl to the dire«5iions of the cloathier

general and to account to him for the expenditure of the

money, which is to be charged to the account of the

cloathier general :

OrdoT^d, That there be advanced to colonel le chevalier

de LeiTer and to colonel le chevalier de Valcourt re-

fpeAively, 450 dollars, and to captain de Vrigney, 249
dollars, for which they are feverasly to be accountable.

In confequcKce of an adjultment by the conjmiffioners

of claims, the auditor general reports,

That there is due, To captain George May, of colonel

HalJer's battalion of Rerks county flying camp, for fun-

dry meals fupplieiJ his company pre.vious to theirjoining

the flying camp, alfo for iiindry flints delivered colonel

Haller, and for three gun locks JoJfc at fort Wafliington,

75 8-90 dollars :

To Abraham Holmes, for fundry meals fupplied the

militia on their march through Lancafter to camp,' n 12-00

dollars ;

To Thomas M'Coy, late enfign in the 7th Pennfylva-

nia regiment, a balance of his account for pay and ra-

tions from the ill of Odrober 1776, to the loth of Auguft

1777, the faid M'Coy having been made prifoner in Ca-
nada and lately exchanged at Hallifax, 185 23-9odollars:

To lieutenant William Allen, of captain Green's com-
pany of the Lancafter County flying camp, for fubfifiance

paid by him for men of his company, for fiincs, povder
horns and ftiot pouches loft on Long-Ifland, and for the

pay due to one lieutenant and three privates %vhich he
advanced, 83 dollars :

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid,

Ordered, That the report of the board of v/ar of the
14th be re-committed.

Congrefs was refolved into a committee of the *vhole t«

conGder farther the report of the committee on the v/a)^

I and means of raifing fupplies for carrying on the war.
and after fome time thepreddenc refumed the chair andl

||» Mr. Harrifon reported, that the committee have conli-

dered farthePthe report referred to them, but not hav-
ing come to a concluljou^ defire leave to .fit again :

. Esfc'vfdy
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Rcfohed, That Congrefs will tomorrow refolve itfelf

into a comirrittee of the whcl^, to conlider the report of
the treafary on the v/ays and means of raifing fupplies

for carryiiig on ,the war.

Ordered, That 2000 dollars be advanced to the ftate of
Maryland, to be paid to the delegates of that (late, which
is to be accountable.

A petition from William Pyot and one from Lawrance
Greenholm were prefenied to Cona;refs :

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of war.
The feveral matters to this day referred being pofb-

poned^ adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow,

Tuesday, Augnji \(), 1777.

A letter of the iSth from general Wafhington was read.

Refohedy That the Heifian field officers and colonel

Champbell be admitted to their parole on the terms pref-

oribed for officers who are prifoners.

The committee appointed to digeft and report the mode
of condinfting the enquir)' into the reafons of the evacua-

tion of Ticonderoga and i'oYi Independauce, and into the

condadl of the general officers in the northern depart-

ment at the timeof che evacuation, brought in a report

which was read :

Ordered, To lie for con tide rati on.

Congrefs refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole,

to conlider fiirther the report of the board of treafury

*

on the ways and means of raifing fupplies for carrying

on the war, and after fome time the prefident refnmed

the chair and Mr. Harrifon reported, that the commit-
^ tee have confid?red farther the matter referred to tliem,

but not having come to a conclufionj defire leave to fit

again.

Refolved, That Congrefs will to-morrow refolve itfelf

into a committee of the whole, to conlider farther the

report of the board of treafury on the ways and means
of railing fupplies for carrying on the war.

The committee on tho treafury brought in a report ;

whereupon
Ordered, That there be advanced to captain William

Peery, of an independant company flationed at Lewis-'

town in the ftate of Delaware, 500 dolLirs for the pay

and ruBfidance of the faid company, for which he is n
be accountable.

In
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in confeqnence ox an adjuftment by the commiffioners

cf claims the auditor general reports,

That there is due, To caprain WillJam Peeiy, of an
iudependant, company appointed by Cqngrefs to guard
Livviltown and the pilots and others in that quarter, on
a pay-roll due to a company of militia which he com-

- nianded, alfo on a pay and fiiLfiflance roll due to his-in-

dependant company to the ifi inftant, a'To on a doc^tor's

and blackfaiith's bills, auiounting in the m hole to 3542
63-90 dollars, of which he received of prefident M'Kinly
of the date of Delaware, 15C0 dollars; a balance of

2042 63-90 dollars :
,

To [ames Hopkins, his account of eight mens' fervices

for 30 days each, by order of general Waihington, on a

fecret expedition down the river Delaware, 491 75-90
dollars:

To Robert Lunn, late a ferjeaut in captain Vernon's
company of colonel Wayne's battalion, 10 n;onths ai.d

,26 days half-pay, being from the time he was regularly

difcharged to the time of his inlifting in colonel Nieho-
la's corps of Invalids, amounting in the whole to 43 42-

90 dollars, of which he received from Meafe and Cald-

. well 4 dollars ; the remainder 39 42-90 dollars:

Ordered, Thac the faid accounts be paid.

The board of war brought in a report, which was ta-

ken into conlfderation ; whereupon
Congrefs taking into couiideraiioii the letter from go-

vernor Henry of Virginia to the delegates of that flate

in Congrefs,

Rejolved, That any oflicer riow in colonel Harrifon's

regiment of artilleiy fljali have liberty to leave the faid

regiment en being appointed to any office or command in

the corps of artillery raifing or to be laifed in Virginia

by the faid {late, and that the faid colonel Harrifon's re-

gnnent be under the dire<fi!on-of his excellency governor
Henry dui-ing the time of its Itay in thai fia^e.

Rejched, That this Congrefs will on all occanons dif-

countenance and piuiini any indecent behaviour of any
officer or offic.rs in the continental fervice towards the

,
civil authority of the fever al itates.

fi Re/olveJ, That a copy of general Lincoln's letter be
forthwith tranfmltted to the council of New Hamp3nre,
and that they be informed, that the in.lrudtions which
jjeneral Stark fays he has received from them are de-

IhuiTtive
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flrucSive of milirary lubordination and highly prejiulki-

al to the common caufe at this crilis; and therefore that'

they be defired to initniJl general Siaik to ccnfcrni

hiinfelf to the fame rules whioh oiher general officers

of the militia are fubjc<5l to whenever they are called out
at the expcnce ot the United States.

Ordered, That the remaijider cf the report lie for far-

ther confideration.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poU-
poned, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, Anguji 20, 1777.
A letter of the 2d from Benjamin Harrifon, efquire,

deputy paymailer general iu the fouthern department,
vas read.

Refolded, That the pay of the paymaller general be

cncreafed to 150 dollars a month :

That the pay of the deputy paymaller general be en-

creafed to 75 dollars a month.

The marine committee, to whom certain motions were
referred, brought in a report, which was read :

Ordered, To lie for confideration.

A letter from the piefident and council of Pennlylva-

nia to the delegates of that flate in Congrefs, was laid

before Congrefs and read : ^
Ordered, That the confideration thereof be pollponed

till to-moriow, and that the deputy muftermaller gene-

ral immediately mailer the militia of l^eunfylvania that

are now in the field, beginning with thofe at Chefter.

Congrefs cook into confideration the report cf the com-
juittce on the mode of conducTting the enquiry into the

rcafons of the evacuation of Ticonderoga and Fcrt Inde-

pendence, and into the conduift of the general officers

who were in the northern departmant at the time of the

evacuation; and after debate thereon

Rejolved, That it be re-ccmmittrd.

The committee on the flate of the weftern frontiers

and the northern department brought in a farther re-

port, which was taken into confideration ; whereupon
Refolved, That general Wafliington be dircdted to call

©n the governor of New-Jerfey for one thoufand men to

relieve a like number of the militia of the flate of New-
York at prefeiit employed in garrifonlng the forts on

Hudfon's river, in order that ilie faid militia inay be em-
'' ployed
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ployed sn repelling the inyafion of the eaemy oo tl-.e frontiers

of thatftate :

Th It an extra<fl of colonel Georgf; Morgan's ietrer,, ^sfhich

relates to a farther Tupply of nionejr, be referred to the board

ofcreafury.

The feveral maitcM to this dav referred being poftpo!ied,

adjjuroed co 10 ©'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, Auguji 21, ifij.

A letter of "the zotb from general WafnirigtoB, inclofing aa

, cxtra^a of a letter of the 15th from genera! Schuyler, was

read, alfo a letter of the 15th frofh general Schuyler, with aa

adirefs to hirn from /ix geoeral officers, reqaeiling him "that
' on his being relieved, previous to his leaving the country, he

will ufs his influence with the militia, that without lo!s

of lime they join,^he army, a raeafure neceffiry fcr their owa
as well as for the fafety uf the public, relying on it, Ihouid

.,. he be detained on this important bufiaels, his doing it will be
approved by Congrefs." <

Ordered, That the extraft of the letver from genera! S»huy-

ler to general Wafliiogton be referred to the committee of iatel-
' ligence; and that the letter from geoera! Schuyler be refirred

to the board of war

:

Congrefs b«ing ioformfed that there is & large quaotity of

tar colie<S:ed at Wilmington in North-Carolina, and that the

enemy's fieef is ns>w upon the fauthern coaft,

Refohsd,..'Thit it beearaeftiy recommended :o <he executive

power of North Carolina to saufs all the Military and naval ftores

in the faid ftate to be removed to places of fecurity with allpof-

Cbic exD»dition, it being of- great cooieqtasnce to the United

States that the fame fnould not fall into the enemy's hands;

that the faid ftores be deftroyed rather thnn pofTilTed by the

enemy.

Reftived, that a comsnitfse of five be appoiated to confider

the llate of South -Carolina and Georgia:

The members chofen, Mr. Laurens, Mr. R. II. Lee, Mr.
Wilfon, Mt H-trnett, and Mr. Chafe:

Ordered, That the committee frt this afternooa and report

as foon as pofiible.

Congrefs to i»k. int» conllderation a report of the board of war
of the 23d July; whereupon

Rtfuived, That Allen M'Donald, of Kiagfborough North-

Carojina, a captain in the Britilh regular fervice, be periuitted

to go into New York to negotiate an exchange for himlelf and

his fon a lieutenant ia the fame fetvice ; he lev give his parole

U a not
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not to convey to the enemy or bring back any inteiiigence

whatever of a poUtical nature, and to return in a certain time

to be fixsd by his paroie or when called for, on behilf of the

United Slates,

Congiefs tOLk into confideration the report cf the marine
cojumittee :

Refoived, That if upon due corjfideration jointly had by the

navy board for the eaftern department and the governor and
council of war for the ftate of Rhode Ifland, and for which
purpofe the (aid navy beard are direfttd to attend upon the

faid governor and council of war, the preparing fire fhips be

judged praflrcablc, expedient and advife.ble, the faid navy
biard immediately purchafe, upon as reafonable terms as poffi-

ble, fix (hips or fquare rigged vefTels at Providence in the Hate

of Rhode Ifland a^d Providence plantations, the beft caicuJated ,'

for fire fnips ; that they employ proper perfuns to fit and prepare

the laid fire Hiips with all pciSbie expedition ; that the faid

navy board provide proper materials for the fame, and employ

a proper captain orccmniander, one lieutenant, and a fuitabic'

number of men for each of the faid fliips or veiTcIs, ofapproved

courage and prudence; and that notice be given to ail the

commanders of the continental fliips and veffels in the port of *

Providence to be in readinels to fail at a HiOment's warning :
'

That as foon as the faid fire fhips are well prepared, the firft,

favourable wind and weaiher be embraced to attack the Britilh .

(hips and navy in the rivers and bays of the ftate cf Rhode-

Ifland and Providence plantatioos : that the officers of the con-

tinental navy there favour as much as pollible this defign, and

ufe their utmofl efforts to get out to Tea and proceed upon fuch

cruize or to fuch ports as the faid navy board or the niatitie

committee (hail appoint or order.

Refjlve<J, That the governor of the ftate of Rhode-Tfland

and P.ovidence pissntations and the council of war of that flate

be acquainted with the foregoing refolve ; and, that they be

requcfted to afford every alTiftance in their power in afFefting

the ab' ve purpofes.

Rifolved, That general Spencer be informed of the foregoing

refolve?, and that he be iniTru(5i:ed to favour, as far as poflible?

the fiiid defigns by fuch attacks or feints as he may judge pro-

per v'ii.h the troops and boats under his command.

Rtfoived, That fecrcey, as much as pofEbie, be recommended

in cariying into e^cecution the foregoing refolutions.

Refolved, That 4000 dollars be paid to the officers and men

on board every fire (l.ip or velTel which fhall aSually fet on

fire aed deftroy any one of the enemy's fhips of war, in tcy of

the
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thebays^, rivers or harbours in the (late ofRhode Tflandaiul

Providence plantations, of 20 guns or upwards ; an"! 3000
dollars for every fliip or veflel of war under 20 guns ;

and 1500 dollars for every tranfport j the proof of the

execution done to be certified by the commander or com-
manding officer, or by the oath of fuch perfon or per-

fons as may be witnefs to the fact.

Refelved, That the rewards aforefaid Hia'I be divided

in the following proportion ; one fourth to the captain

or commander of fuch fire fhip or vefl'el, one feventh to

the lieutenant, and the remainder to the crew, to be

equally divided amongft them.
Ordered, That the marine committee collecT. the beft

inrelligence and inllruftions they can refpecting the beft

method of conftrud:ing fire fhips, and fend the fame to

the navy board of the eaftern department.
Ordered, That the board of war direct meiT. Hughes of

TIarj'land to deliver to the order of the governor of that

ftate, four twelve pounders, to be paid for or returned

by that ftate.

T'iie committee on foreign applications brought in a

report, Avhich was taken into confideration ; whereupon
Refohed, That a coinmiffion of lieutenant colonel be

immediately given to the chevalier de Failly, and that

he be paid in that rank from the ift of December laft

and ordered to repair forthwith to the nothem army :

Refotved, Th'it luonf. Epiniers receive a conimiffion of
eaptain.

Refoived, That the remainder of the report lie for far-

ther confideration.

Congrefs took into confideration the memorial of colo-

nel Hazen, the report thereon of the board of rveafury,

and the conimiffioners for auditing claims, and. after de-

bate
Ordered, That the corifideration thereof be poftpored.

A letter of 'his day from general Waihington was read,

wlierenpou Cong'-efs a.ijourned for two hours.

F-'ve c\!ock, P. M.
Congrefs took into coniideration the letter from gene-

ral Wafhington and the proceedings of a council ef war
inxrlofed therein ; v/ hereupon

RefolvsJ, That Congro-ls approve the plan of marching
the army towards Hudfon's river, and then thai general

Wafhington ai!t as circumftances may require. A

m
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A letter of the 1 8th from general Schuyler was read .

Ordered, Thac it be referred to the committee of in- '

telligence. v

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftpo-

ned, ailjoiirned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, Jugujl 22, if] "J.

Two letters of the 2 'A\ from general Waihington, one
cf them incloling a letter of tiie 20th from general New-
eomb, were read

:

Ordered, Thar they be referred to the board of war.

Qrdmd, That the board of war fend to Virginia, with
all poffible difpatch, four brafs field pieces, if the public

fervice will admit.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report.

•which was taken into confideration ; whereupon
Refohedi That there be advanced to Thomas Butler,

continental armourer, 1600 dollars for the ufe of his de-

partment, he to be accountable

:

That there be advanced to Everhart Michael, efquire,

paymafler of the German battalion, 2000 dollars for the

ufe of the faid battalion, for which he is to be account-

able.

In confequence of an adjuftment by the commiffioners

of claims, the auditor general reports,

Tbat there is due.

To Jacob Hincle, for 136 meals fupplied the militia of
Cumberland county on their march to camp, 13 54-90 ''

dollars:

To lieutenant Nicholas Garret, late <»f colsmel Magaw's
regiment, a balance of his account for,his pay and for

bountj' money advanced to ten men he recruited, as *\i'o

their fnbfiflance and inlifting money, &c. amounting t«

178I. 7s. pd. of M'hich he received from major Benezct
135I. the balance being 115 63-90 dollars, to be paid to

him and charged to the faid regiment:

Ordered, That the fliid accounts be paid.

Advice being received that the enemy's fleet arc in Che-

fapeak bay, between Rack Hall and the mouth of Pa.-

tapfco river.

Ordered, That the board of war give lmh7ediare orders

for removing the prifoners and public ftores from Lan-
callej- and York town to places of greater fccurity :

That
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That the board of treafury take immediate and effec-

tual meaiureB for the fecuricy of the treafury at Balti-

more :

That the prefident write to captain Nicholfon, and in-

form him jc is the defire of Congrefs, in cafe his veflel

cannot be faved from falling into the hands of the enemy
otherwife than by dcitroying her, that in that cafe he
deftroy her, faving as much of her tackle, furniture and
ftores as he can.

Refil-ved, That general Wafhlngton be informed by ex-

prefa of the intelligencs Congrefs hath this day received

of ths Biidlh fleet being advanced high up the bay of
Chciapeak, and therefore that it is probable the enemy
have the city of Philadelphia in contemplation; that as

the diilance from the head of the faid bay to this city is

fo fmal!, Congrefs wifh the general in canfequence of this

information to proceed in fuch manner as fliall appear
to him nioft conducive to the general jntereft, notwith-
ftanding the refoluiion of yellei day concerning his pro-

grefs to the north river,

Refolved, That Mr. Joftes, Mr. Chafe, and Mr. Rober-
deau be 3 committee to prepare a refolution for calling

forth the miiitia of Pennlylvania and the neighbouring
Itates.

Congrefs adjourned to five o'clock.

Five o'ciock, P. Prl.

Refo/vtd, That Lodowig Sprogle be impowered and di-

rcfted to muller the militia of Pennfylvania inftead of the

deputy muftermafter general, whofe indifpolition pre-

vents his performing that fervice.

The committee appointed to prepare a refolution for

calling forth the militia, brought in a report, which was
taken into confideration ; whereupon

Rsfolvid, That it be earueftly recommended to the

ftate of Maryland immediately to call out not lefs than
2000 felecT: militia to repel the expected invafion of
the ftates of Pennfylvania, Delaware and Maryland;
that i2)0 of the militia on the weftern fhore of Mary-
land repair as fnon as poffible to Baltimore and Hartford
tovfns ; that 750 of tiie militia on the ealtern fhore re-

pair as foon as poffible 10 Georgetown on Sailafras^ there
to wait the direiflions of general Wafhington

:

That
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That tiTe (late of Peiinfs'lvania be rcqvjefted to keep Ujs

4000 of their militia to alEtl in repelling the threatened
invafioii of the enemy by the way of Chefapeak and Dela-
ware bays; that thefe rendgzvo'as at Lancader, Dovvnin"
town and Cheder, as the council of tiie faid ftate Ihalj

direct, and that they be fubjetft to the orders of generni
Wafhington :

That the ftato of Delaware be requefted to call oui

icoo of their militia to rendezvous at New-Pore an.!

Chriftiana Bridge, there to wait the orders of general

Wafbington ;

That the ftate of Virginia be recpaefled to draw out one

third of the militia of each of the coianties of Prince

William, Fairfax, Loudon, Berkfcly, Frederick, Dun-
more, Faquier and Culpepper, and march them to Fre-

derick-Town in the ftate of, Marvlaud, there to wait
the orders of general Wafhington:
That the militia requefted from the ftates aforefaid be

in the pay of the continent to the ^oth November next,

unlefs fooner difcharp-ed by Congrefs or the counnander.
in chief:

That it be recommended to each of the above ftates to

remove all boats and other craft, provifions, grain, na-

val and military ftores, provender, cattle and live ftock,

waggons, carts and horfes, in the way of the enemy's •

march, to places of fafcty, and to deftroy what cannot
be removed.
That general Wafliington be direiiled to order brlga«

dier general Small wood and colonel Gift to repair imme-
diately to the ftate of Marylaud to arrange, march and
romraaiid the militia required of that ftate

Tjie feveral matters to this day referred being poftpo-

ned, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

S> AT V KV AY y ^Uguji 2^, 1777.
A letter of the 22d from general Wafhington was read :

Alfo a letter of the 21ft from colonel J. £. Howard
at Baltimore; two from governor Johnfon ; and fundry

other letters from divers perfons in Bal'imore refpedting

the enemy's fleet in Cheiapeak bay; were read.

A letter from lieutenant Edward Cowan, of captain

Weaver's company, was read, praying for leave to re-

fign his commiffion :

Or^ereJ, That he have leave to refign.

Refo vedj
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Refoived, That the prefident inform general Wafliington

that Congrefs never intended by any coinmiilion hitherto

granted by them, or by the eUablifhment of any depart-

ment whatever, to f^jperfede or circumfcribe tiie power
of general Walhington as the commander in chief of all

the continental land forces wiihin the United States.

A letter of this day from general Wafhiiigton was read

:

Ordsredf That it be referred to the board of war.

The committee to wlicm was re-committed the report

on the mode of condudHng the enquiry into the canfes of

the evacuation of Ticonderoga and fort Independence,

and into the condndt of .the general officers in the nor-

thern department at the time of the evacuation, brought

in a report, which was taken into confideration j .where-

upon
It was moved inftead of "three meniters of Congrefs"

to infert ** the judge advocate v/ith the aiiiilance of
and ——" fliould condudl the enquiry;

PaflTed in the negative.

It w-as then moved, that three commiffioners, not
members of Congrefs, ihould condutft the enquiry;
On this the Hates were equally divided.

The yeas and nays are as follows

:

YEAS.
Mr, Gerry, Mr. Chafe,
Mr. Lovdl,
Mr. Law,
Mr. Duane,
Mr. Diier,

Mr. Witherfpoon,
Mr. Wilfon,

Mr. Clymer,
N A

Mr.- Folfom,
Mr. Froft,

Mr. S. Adams,
/ Mr. Marchant,

Mr. Dyer,
Mr, Williams,
Mr. Sergeant,

Mr. Clark,
The feveral matters to this day referred being pofcpo-

ned, adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

Mr. Harrifon,

Mr. F. L. Lee,

Mr, Jones,

Mr. Harnett,

Mr. Penn,
Mr. Middleton,
Mr. Walton.

S.

Mr. Roberdeau,
Mr. W.Smith,
Mr. R. H. Lee,

Mr. Heyward,
Mr. Laurens,

Mr. Brownfon.

Monday,
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Monday, Augufl 2;, 1777.

A letter of the 23d from general Wafhington* inclof-

iug a copy of a letter of the nth from general Schuyler
refpedling fome Caghnawaga Indians ; alfo a letter of
the 20th from genera! Gates at Van Schaack's Ifland ;

one of the 24th from colonel H. Hollingfworth at the head
of Elk ; one of the i 3th from colonel G, Morgan at fort

Pitt, with a copy of fundry conferences held with ihe
Indians ; and one of the i6tii from dodior Shippen ; were
read :

Ordered^ That general Walhington's letter be referred

to the committee on Indian affairs ; that fo much of co-

lonel Morgan's letter as relates to money he referred to

the board of treafury, and that the remainder, with the

papers inclofed, be referred to the board of war ; that

the letter from dodior Shippen be referred to the medi-
cal committee.

In confequence of an adjuRment by the commifiioners

of claims, the auditor general reports,

TIjat there is due, To Peter and Daniel Mallet, a

balance of their accounts for fupplying and paying the

nine regiments from North-Carolina, their rations from
the time of leaving that (late to the ill of Augufl inftant,

amounting to 14613 39-^0 dollars, of which they received

from Benjamin Harriion, efquire, deputy paymafter
general in Virginia, 10,000 dollars, and credit for ra-

tions drawn out of the public {lores 1020 (50-90 dollars,

and for over charge in rations fiippHed 171 2-90 dollars

;

the balance is :?42i 77-90 dollars:

To colonel Hazen 800 dollars, being for one hundred
half Johannes' he paid ro lieutenant colonel Edward
Antil of his regiraentin February 1776, to be employed
in rai'fing recruits for a regimetJt of Canadians, and for

which fum colonel Antil is to be accountable ; this fum
was charged in colonel Hazen's account reported the 30th

of laft month but the commifiioners deducted it from
the balance, until colonel Antil's receipt lliould be pro-

duced, wiiich is new done :

Ordered^ That the faid accounts be paid.

The committee on the treafuiy brought in a report,

which was taken into confideration ; whereupon
Ordered, That there be advanced to the delegates of

the commonwealth of Virginia 19168 dollars, agreeable

to an application from governor Henry of the laid com-
monwealth,
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Kionwealth, by letters dated the 24th of July and an ac-

count of expenditures made by the faid commonwealth,

for the ufe of the United States, and for wliich the faid

commonwealth is to be accountable :

That there be paid to the chevalier de Failly ;8o dol-

lars, in addition to 100 dollars advaHced him by a waranc

the 6th inftant, it being in full of his pay as lieutenant

colonel for ei^ht months from the fit December l«ft, and
for which he is to be charged :

That a warrant be ifliied in favour of the board of war
for 500,000 dollars, to be fent to the paymafter general

for the ufe of the army, and for which the faid paymafter
general is to be accountable.

Refohed, That the fame pay be allowed to the officers

who ferved on board the fleet on lake Champlain as is al-

lowed to officers of equal rank belonging to the navy of
the United States.

Ordered, That there be advanced to William Buchanan,
efquire, commiflhry general of purcliafes, 100,000 dol-
lars, for the ufe of his department, he to be accountable.

Ordered, That the board of war take (peedy and ef-

feAual meafures for having fix thoufand ftand of arms
brought from the magazine at Springfield to head quar-
ters.

A letter of this day from general St. Clair was read.
A petition from Henry Sherer, one from Jonathan

Ptarfon, one from Juliana Zedwitz, one from Conrad
Miller, one from captain Tenet, and one from William.
Bunting, were read;

Ordered, That they be difmifled.

A petition from John Rodgers, and one from Barfheba
Parfons were read ;

Ordered, To lie on the table, and that the petitioners
have leave to withdraw them.
A petition from John Cox was read ;

Ordered, To lie on the table.

A memorial from count Pulafky was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee on foreiga
applications.

A memorial from Lev/is John Baptift Chamberon de
Dantignac, a petition from Margaret Crohon, one from
Thomas Hill, one from Shewbert Armitage, and on«
from Mary Qiiick, were read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the board ofwar.
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A memorial from lieutenant Jean Baptift Moargues, and
one from baron Holzendorfj alfo a petition from Elizabeth

Parfons, and cne from captain Buifben, were read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of treafury.

A memorial from Leonard Prime and others officers of the

fleet on lake Champlain was read :

Ordered^ That it be referred to the marine committee.

A petition from Levi HoUingsworth and Nicholas Ruik was
read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the Delegates of Psonfylvania

and Maryland.

A letter of this day from general Wafhington at Chefter, in-

clcfing a copy of a letter of the 20th from general Schuyler at

Albany, witlia return of the northern aimy; alio a copy of one

of the I9<h from general Lincoln t» general Schuyler, with a

copy of general Burgoyne's inftruftions to lieutenant colonel

Baura, was read.

Ordered, That the irftrutSlous of genera! Burgojrne to liea-

tcnant colonel Baum be referred to the committee of intelli-

gence.

Congrefs refumed the report on the mode of conduiSiogthe

esquiry into the caufes of the evacuation of Ticonderoga and

fort Independance, and into the condud of the general offictrs

in the northern department at the time of the evacuation, and
the queftion being put to agree to the firft paragraph,

Refolved in the affirmative.

The yeas and nays being required by the ftate of New-Harap-
fliire, are as follows:

YEAS. YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Froft, Mr. Williams, Mr. Duer,
Mr. Folfom, Mr. Clark, Mr. Wilfon,

Mr. S. Adams, Mr. Serjeant, Mr. Morris. ^

Mr. J. Adams, Mr. Elmer, Mr. Chafe,

Mr. Gerry, Mr. Roberdeau, Mr. W. Smith,

Mr. Lovell, Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr. Jones,

Mr. Marchanr, Mr. F. L. Lee, Mr. Burke,

Mr. Djer, Mr. Laurens, , Mr. Harnett,

Mr. Brownfon. Mr, Penn.

The leveral matters to this day referred being poflpo-

jicd, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, Juguji 26, 1 777.

A letter of the 25th from general Wafhington at "^ ilming-

ton, iodofing a copy of a letter from H. Holiingfworth ; a

letter
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iettfer of the 24«:h from colonel Holiingfworth ; one of the 13th

from lieutenant colonel Carriogton at.YoiktowQ Virginia ; and

an appiicAtion from monf. duCoudray; were read.

Ordered^ That fo much of raonf. da Coudray's application

as relates to money be referred to the board of treaiury, and

the remainder to the board of war :

That the copy of the letter from colonel Hoilingfworth be

referred to the committee of intelligence.

The delegates of Georgia laid before Congrefs a letter from

Ebenezer S. _Piatt, dated Newgate in London, i6ih of May
.'777, asd directed to Seth Cathbert, merchant in Georgia,

renrefentiog that he had been apprehended and imprifoned on

account of having afted under the authority of Congreis, and

requeuing to be fuppliad with a fum of money, and that he

may be demanded in exchange ; whereupon

Refolved, That the American commiffioners at the court cf

France be direfted to fupply the faid Ebenezer S. Piatt with

a fum not exceeding one hundred pounds fleriiag ; and that

they demand his perfon io exchange for fome perfon ia cur

power r

Refo'ved, That the fum fo to be advanced be charged to the

fcate of Georgia.

A memorial from colonel A. Spotfwood, of the 2'i Virginia

regiment, with fundry papers therein referred to, was laid be-

fore Congrefs and read.

Ordered^ That the fame be referred to the board of war.

A motion was made to order the firft and third battalions of

New-Jerfey troops to be fiationed in New Jerfey until the fur-

ther order of Congrefsj and to take fuch ports as will be moft

efFedual for fecuring the parts of New Jerfey lying to the

noithward of Amboy from the frequent excurfions cf the ene-

my from Staten-Jfiand ; and that general Wafliington be in-

formed of the faid battalions beiog detained fjr the above

purpofe:

Queftion put, paffed in the negative.

Refjlved, That if any member chufes to have the aye-s and

noes taken upon any queftiin, he fhali move for the fame pre-

vious to the prefideit's taking the fenle of the houfe on fueh

queftion, and if the motion be feconded, the individual mem-
bers of each ftate (hall be called upon to anfwer ay or no to the

queftion, which anfwer ihall be entered on the j urnal and the

quefiion be determined by the majority of ftates as the majo-

rity of votes in each (hall niak« appear.

Refolvedt
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Xf^hed, That it be recoraraeDGed to his excellency the pre-

fWent and the honorable the executive coucal of the ftats of

PeDcltlTiDia to lend the commander in chief two brafs twelve

pocr.ders beiargingio th: faid fta?e.

RffshfJ, That the fnpreme esecutiTe cojocii cf l^ennfylva-

nia be req'jefted to order i.\i the leaden fprists in Philadelphia

to be taken dovn for the "jfe of the isbcratory.

A petition from Chs'les Craig and Thomas Dorfey was read ;

Ordered to fie on the tab'e.

"Corf/els refuaied the cortideraticn of the nemorial from co-

locel HiZ£a, the report of the heard of treafury, and the re-

port of the coromiSoDers of ciaims on the account of colonel

Hi-ztn; and s'ter debate

Orstred, That the faid repins be re commitied.

Re'oJ'Z'S^', That the commiinooers of cisins be ioflro/^ed to

c^ifhofuiib beliefD the fums dee to colonel M. Hazen for hard

money acvacced by him, and thofe due to him for commodities

tarnifbed by him for the cle of the army in C^irada.

Rif^-vid, That the former Icms be repaid to him in hard mo-
ney vsnth intere^ at fix per cent, from the ifz!^Iay i"»76.

Ords'-ei, That lOiCDO dollars be advanced to the delegattj

of Maryland for ths ufe of that ftate, which is to be account-

able.

Whereas the flates of Penofy'vaniz and DelaxFare are threa-

tened vnih ac immediate invar;oc from a powertol prmr, who
hari already landed at the head cf Chefspeck bay ; and whereas

the pritcipies of policy and feif prcierFaticn require that all

perfons t?ho miy reafonably be iufpeded cf aidicg or abetting

the caufe cf the enemy may be prevented firom parfoing raea-

iores iriarioDS to the gerersl tueai

:

Rf'Vived, That the executive scthcrities cf the ftates of

PenCylracia acd Del&R'are b^ recuefled to caufe all perfors

xrithin their refpeiftire ftstes nctoriocfiy difaiTefled forthwith

to be appreherded. difarmcd and fecured, till (cch titce as the

le^pective ftate? thick they may be releafed withont irjury to

the common caufe.

Rff*h ei. That it be recptnmeDded to the fecrerae execotiv?

couod o» the ftate cf Pencfyivapia to csufe a di'igent fearch

be made io the houies ok ail the irhabitasts ct the dtyot i'.,.

ladelphia uho have net marifeUei their attachment to the

Ameiican caafe, for fire arms, f^vpords and bayonets: that the

oxoers cf the arms Io {ox:,Ti\ be piid for them a; an apprai'ed

raJce, and that they be delivered to facb of the militia cf the

irate of Pennfylvania who are at prefeat iioarised and have

been cdled ir.ic the 6eld. Ordmd,
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Orderedy That the board of war farniflj the ftate of Maryland

wich as many fi^e arms as can be fpared for arming their mili-

tia DOW called into fervice.

The board of treafury brought in a report, which was taken

into confideration ; whereupon ,

Qrisred, That there be advanced to lieutenant colonel baron

de Holtzendorf 500 dollars, for which he is to be accountable.

Ordered, That there be advanced to colonel G. Morgan
20000 dollars, for the ufe of his departiaent, and for which he

is to be accountable:

That there be advanced to lieutenant colonel the chevalier

de Failly 184 dollars , for three months pay from the firft of

this month :

That there be advanced to major de Bois 150 dollars, for

three months pay, commencing tne firit of this month.

la confequence of an adjuftment by the cammiffioners of claims

the auditor general reports,

That there is due,

To James Mitche!, late a ferjeant in colonel Stewart's regi-

ment, three months half pay, being from the ift day of May
laft, the time he fettled with the paymatler, to the ifl inftant,

at which time he enlifled in colonaj Nicola's corps, he being

an invalid, 12 dollars:

To the commiffioners of claims H dollars, v/hlch they advan-

ced to Samuel flamel, James Mc Callifter, &c. for taking up

a certain Robert M*Cann, a deferter from captaia Robert
Smith's company, of colonel Feebucker's regiment, and deliver-

ing him to Robert Jewell, keeper of the iJat's prifoo, viz. 5 dol-

lars for taking him up and 3 dollars for expences:

To Nathaniel Jones, a balance for the hire of his waggon
jnprefled to bring money from Baltimore, 1 1 days out and

liome, 42 dollars, of which he received from M. HiUegas,

efquire, 20 dollars; the balance is 22 dollars :

To fundry perfons of Northumberland county belonging to

colonel Potter's battalion of militia, for rifles, gans and blankets

taken ar^d appraifed for the ufe of captain Wiliiam Gray's com-
pany of the faid battalion fome time in December lall, which
articles were not returned to the owners, but delivered up

to the continental flore, as appears by certificates 1208 12-90
dollars, and that the fame ought to be paid to brigadier Potter

or his order:

Ordered, That the faid aceounts be paid.

The fevsral matters to this day referred being poflponed,

adjourned tor ten o'clock to morrow.
WeDNE S PAy^
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Wednesday, Auguji f7, 1777.
A letter of the ajth from J. M*Kiiily, prefident ofthe

ftate of Delaware ; one of the j'th and one of the loth

from brigadier general de Roqhe Fernioy were read;
Ordered, That they be referred to the board of war.

A petition from Peter Frances de Bois was read :

Ordered, Thar it be difmilTed.

A letter from, colonel Bailor to colonel Harrifonwas
laid before Congrefs and read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.
• The board of war, to whom the petition of Lewis
John Baptifte Chamberon de Daniignac, was referred,

brought io a report, which was read; whereupon
Ordered, That the petition be difmifTed.

A petition from monf. de Ganot was read.

Congrefs rcfuinpd the confideration of the report oi

the committee on the mode of conduf^ting the enquiry

into the caufes of the evacuation of Ticonderoga and
jnount independance, &c.

In confidering the 2d paragraph, it was moved to add

thefe word?, "and his reafons for abfence from Ticon-

deroga at the time of the enemy's approach to that poft :"

Queftion put, pafTed in the negative.

In debating the 7th paragraph fundry amendments
were moved and agreed, viz.

After ''number" infert*'^ equipment."
After «* militia" infert '"^ and the terra of fervice for

which tliey were engaged."
On motion to fhrike out " where the general officers

marched in the retreat" and infert in lieu thereof *'and

the manner in which the retreat was condudled."

Mr. Froft,
^^If.g

Mr. Folfom, m^ *'°

Mr. S. Adams, no'

Mr. J.
Adams, no{

Mr. Gerry, «o(

Mr. Lovell, no

Mr. Marchant, no \ m
Mr. Dyer, no^
Mr. Law, 72$ v ««

Mr. Williams, noj
Mr. Clark, ay p
Mr. Serjeant, no>ay
Mr; Elmer, nj j

PennJyIvania.,

New-Hampfhire,

Maffachufetts-Baj,

Rhode-Ifland,

Conneiflicut,

New-Jerfey,
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Pannfyivania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

Mr. Morris, ay

Mr. Wilfon, a)

Mr. Clymer, ay

Mr. Roberdeau no

Mr. Chafe, ay 7

Mr. W. Smith, ay \
Mr. Harrifon, cy

Mr. R. H. Lep, a;

Mr. F. L. Lee, «i

Mr. Jones, ay

Mr. Penn, «fy

Mr, Burke, ay

Mr. Harnetr, <?/

Mr. Heyward, ay

Mr. Laurens, «o ^
Mr. Brownion, ay |> ^j*

.<7y

^7

tfy

ay

divided.

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

In debating the 8th paragraph it was moved and agreed
after '* number" to infert '* and fize :"

after ^'cannon" to infert ** and whether any were remo
ved before the evacuation."

A motion was made to ftrike out the laft paragraph,
viz.

•' That ifupon fuch enquiry a M'ell grounded fuTpicion

ihall arife, that the lofs of thofe important pofts was ow-
ing to neglect: or niifcondutit of any officer or officers in

faid department, Congrefs may give the neceflary direc-

tion forbringing fuch officer or ollicers to trial, accord-

ing to th« riiles and articles of war:*' and inllead there-

of infert,
'' That upon fuch enquiry and collection of facts, the

whcrle be tranfmitted by the fai-l committee to general
Wafliington, with diretSion for him to proceed thereup-

on, either by court of enquiry or conrt martial, as ihall

b-2 molt proper and conformable to the law m^.rtial, for

examining into the conduit of the general officers who
commanded in the northern department at the time Ti-

conderoga was evacuated:"
It was moved to amend this by ftrikingout " either by

couit of enquiry or court martial, as ftiall be moll pro-

per and. conformable to the law martial." and inilead

thereof to infert thefe words, "agreeable to the rules

and articles of war :"

Another amendment was moved, to ftrike out what
follows
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follows the word ''fads," and infert *'a copy of the

whole be tranfmitted by the faid committee to general

Wafhingtou, and that thereupon he appoint a court

martial for the trial of the general officers who were in

the northern department when Ticonderoga and mount
Independance were evacuated, agreeable to the rules

and articles of war."
Queftion put on the laft: amendment, refolved in the

affirmative.

Qiieftion was then put on the motion as amended

—

Mr. Froft, no 7

Mr. Folfom, no 3
Mr. S. Adams, ay'

Mr. J. Adams, ^J>(^ay

New-Hamplhire,

Maflachufetts-Bay,

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Mr. Gerry, aj!\

Mr. Lovell, ay

Mr. Marchant,«« )-no

Mr. Dyer, ay \

Law, ay C ay

Williams, ay \
.Clark, ayl
Sergeant, ay 3
Wilfon, ay 1
Clymer, ay >ay

Mr. Roberdeaufl)' J
Mr. Chafe, ay~

Mr. W. Smith,/7e

Mr. Harrlfon, ay'

Mr. R. H. Lee, «o(

Mr. F. L. Lee, a;
I

Mr. Jwnes, ay

Mr. Barke, ay

Mr. Harnett, ay

Mr. Heyward, ^^7^,-^,^.^
Mr. Laurens, no 3

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

The report as amended and ageed to is as follows :

Re/bkrd, That a committee of three members of Con-
grefs be appointed and authorifed to correfpond with
public or private perfons, by letter or otherwife, in^this

and the neighbouring ftates, in order to colled: the clear-

eft and fulleft evidence of the ftate of the army in the

northern department, and alfo of the Hate of the troops,

military (lores and provifions, at the faid polls before

and

Rhode-Ifland,

Conpedicut,

New-Jerfey,

Pennlylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina.

divided

a^

ay
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and at the time when the evacuation was determined iip-

on:
To call for and examine the minutes of the council

of war, to enquire what orders were given from tinse to

time by the conjniander in chief of that department:

To enquire particularly if the barracks and ftores

were deftroyed or left llanding :

To enquire of the quarter mailer general and ccmmif-

fary general what quantity of provifion had been laid

up at ficonderoga or near it for the nfe of the garrifon,

and what meafares were taken or taking for throwing

in farther fupplies:

To inform themfelves as fully as pofllble of the num-
ber, appointment and movemonts of the enemy from the

time of their landing lo the time of evacuating the fort,

and alfo of the number, quality and condition of the gar-

j-ifon ; and if any, and what meafures were taken to gain

intelligence of the Itrength of the enemy by the com-
mander in chief or the commanding officer at Ticondero-
oa :

To enquire of the cloathier general what cloathing

from time to time had been ilFued for the ufe of the

northern department, and from other public officers in-

to the expenditure of fuch general ilTues :

To enquire into the number, equipment and behavi-

our of the militia and the term of fervice for which they

were engaged, at and before the time of the evacuation ;

into the fituation and condition of the lines at 1 iconde-

roga and the fortifications upon mount Independance;
what works had been thrown up by the enemy, what
polls they had taken and the diflance of their works;

what orders had been given by the commanding officer

for direc^ting and regulating a retreat, and the manner
in which the retreat was conducfted ; what orders were
given relative to the fick, what care taken of them ; whe-
ther any continental troops and what number were at

Albany or in the neighbourhood, how long they had
been there and why they were nor ordered to Ticonde-
roga:
To enquire into the number and fize of cannon, and

whether any were removed before the evacuation, the
quantity and fpecies of military (lores, the flate of the

arms, both of the continental foldiers and militia, whe-
ther the troops were furnifaed wiih bayonets and whe-

Y y their
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ther there were any and what number of pikes or fpesv

proper for defending lines:

That upon fuch enquiry and cojledlion of fadls, a copy

of the whole be tranfmitted by the faid conitnittee to ge-

neral Waihir.gton, and that thereupon he appoint a

court martial for the trial of the general officers who
were in the northern department when Ticonderoga and
mount Independance were evacuated, agreeable to the

rules and aiticles of war.

The feveval matters to this day referred being poftpo-

ned,^ adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrov/.

Thursday, Augttft i%, HTJ.
A letter of the aifc from general Wafhington, inclofing

a copy of a letter of the 29th of May from B. Franklin

at Paris, refpecling the count Pulaikv ; alfo a letter of
the 25th from count Pulaiky ;• one ef the 14th from
Jofeph Trumbull, efquire, at ihe crofs roads ; and a

petition from John Young were read : alfo a letter from

baron de Kalb, inclofing a letter direcled to general

Howe, and a letter of the 25th from M. Hvllegas, trea-

fuver at YorktoNrn ; were read.

Ordered, That the letter from Mr. Trumbull and that

from Mr. Hillegas be referred to the board of treafury ;

that the petition from J. Young and fo much of the baron
de Kalb's letter as relates to his application for leave to

return to France, by the way of New-York, be referred

to »^he board of war :

That the remainder of the baron de Kalb's letter and
the letter from general Wafnington, with the one en-

clofed, and the letter from count Pulafty be referred to

the committee on foreign applications.

A letter of the 24th from brigadier A. Buchanan at.

Baltimore was read.

Refoived, That the committee appointed to take into

confideratlon the ftate of South-Carolina and Georgia,

be alfo impowered to confider and report upon the ftate

of North-Carolina.
Congrefs proceeded to the elecftion of the committee

to collecl evidence and fads relative to the evacuation

of Ticonderoga and mount Independance, and the ballots

being taken,

Mr. Laurens, JVIr. R. H. Lee, and Mr. J.
Adams,

were ele^isd.
Ordered^
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Ordertd, TJiat a copy of the refolutions refpedling the

mode of conducting the enquiry into the caufes ef the

evacuation of Ticonderoga and nionnr Independance,
ice. be lent to'i^acii of the general officers who \vere ih tlie

northern department at the time of the eVacuaJrion) tarfd

that they he pubiiihed in the nev.s papers/ iiAi Tji )>--t

Ordered, That 3000 dollars be advanced, to the fecretary

of the board of war for public fervice, he to be account-

able. 1 • : .•

A letter of the 25ch from general Sullivan at Haiiov^r,

with fundr^ papers inclofed, alfo another> firoji><'hfi6i

wirhoiic date, were read: -
i -i /

Ordered, That the letter of the 25th, with the papers
inclofed, be referred to a eonnnittee of three ;

The members chofen, Mr. J. Adams, Mn Deer atid

Mr. R. H. Lee. ' ^
Hsfolyed, That when a ftate is unrepref*nted in Con-

grefs, and the yeas and nays are called for, the opinion
of the members of the liate unreprefented ihall be called

for and entered on the jourriul, the name of fuch mem-
bers being ulllinguilhed by an aflerifk.

RefiI'ved, That Corigrefi will to-morrow morning, im^-

mediately after reading the public letters, refolve icfelf

into a comrniEtee of the whole, to confider farther the

report of the treafjry on the ways and means of railing

fupplies and the letters of the conimiflioners at Paris re-

ferred to them.
Ordered, That 3,ooe dollars be advanced to the prefi-

dent for public fervice, he to be accountable.
A letter of the 26th from James Meafe, efqaire, cloa-

thier general, was read :
- •'

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

In confequence of an adjuftment by the cominiffioncrs

of claims, the auditor general reports,
That there is due,
To Abraham Berlin, chairman of the committee of

Northampron county, for his account of rations fupplied
colonel Hand's battalion laft winter at Ealton, as well
as the milida who were on their way to camp, 824 22-90
dollars, and for his troubls and expences in advancing
great part of the money and for paying the remainder,
40 dollars, the whole amounting to 864 22-90 dollars

:

OriereJr, That the faid account be paid.
Cougrcfs refumed the confideration of the report of

th©
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the committee appointed to enquire into the ftate of th

army; whereupon
Refoived, That the cloathier general be diredled forth

with to inform himfeif, as nearly as u'ay be, of the num
ber of blankets, fhoes, hofe and fhirts, thai will be wan
ted for the troops of the United States in the fall and
winter next enfuing, exciulive of thofe now in ftore, or

for which he h:!S contraded; that he apply for the fame
to the feveral aflemblies or executive authorities of the

ftates of New-Hanipfliire, MaiTachufettts-Bay, Rhoda*-

Ifland, Ccnnccfticut, New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania and Dela-

xvare, in proportion to the number of inhabitants of
each flate, and fend to each an attefted copy of this re-

fblve: and it is earneftly recommended to the feveral

ftates aforefaid to call on the inhabitants of their ref-

pe(5live counties, cities, towns or diftridrs to manufatilure

or furnifh their proportions of the faid articles; and the

faid dates are defired to appoint fuitable perfons to infpedi

the quality of the articles thus fuppHed, and to order

them to be delivered to the cloatheir's agent in each ftate,

•who is hereby direfted to pay for the fame on tbe delive-

ry thereof:

That the cloathier general be dire^led forthwith to ap-

ply to the commander in chief and commander of each

continental diftriA, and inform himfeif of the number
of affi.lant cloathiers neceilary for the army and detach-

ed parts within their fevera! conwnands; that he appoint

without delay as many aflillants as they may refpedtively

judge neceffary, and report their names to Congrefs

;

that he take effectual care to fend to each afliftant a pro-

portion of the cloathing on hand, and full fupplies as

foon as may be, ordering the faid affiftants to give receipts

for the fame; that he be careful to direct the feveral af-

fiftants to give to each non commiffioned officer and foldie*

ihe cloathing due to him by the articles of inliflment and
take receipts ; and that they fupply the army with fuch

other cloathing as fhall be neceilary at the average coft

and charges thereof; that he furniOi each afiiflant with

the names of the noncomiflioncti officers and foldiers of

the divifions or corps to which he may be afijgncd, who
have received the bounty of cloathing or any part there-

of, and alfo with the account of each officer and foldier

in fuch divifion or corps, who is indebted to the United
^itatesfor articles of cloathing, that he dire<ft each affif-

tan!;
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tant on the firft day of every month to render to the ref-

peclive regimental paymafters in the divifioKS or corps

to which he is affigned, particular accounts of all the

cloathing for which the officers and men are refpedlively

indebted; and the feveral regimental paymafters are

hereby diret^ted to make the proper ftoppages from the

pay rolls for difehargiiig the faid accounts, and to deliver

the money to the afliftant cloathiers refpe(5lively, taking

their receipts and delivering them to the paymafter or

deputy paymafter general to be filed in his office until re-

quired by the comraiffioners of accounts or other proper
authority; that the feveral afliftant? deliver the money
fo received to the cloathier general and account with him
for all the cloathing which they may receive as aforefaid.

Rsjolv:i, That the farther conCderation of the report
be poftponed.

Refot'vedt That general Wafhingten be diredled, if the
Ijrvice will permit, to order a fkillful engineer and an
experienced artillerift to repair immediately to the city

of Annapolis in the ftate of Maryland, there to obey the
directions of the governor and council of that ftate.

Ordered, That monf. P. F. de Bois repair immediately
£0 the northern department.
Congress adjourned to five o'clock.

Five o'ckck, P. M.
In purfuance of an adjuftnjent by the commiffioners of

claims, the auditor general reports.

That there is due,

To Abraham Terrill and Charles Tooker, for the da-

mages they fuftained in a fmall fchooner belonging t»

them in her fails, rigging and hull, the faid fchooner being

employed by general Mercer in an intended attack en
Staccn Illand July 1776, in which fhe was funk and fuf-

fered the faid damages, agreeable to appraifement and

certificates, 134 60-90 dollars, to be paid to Abraham
Clark, efquire :

To Belcher P. Smith, for three months fervices to

general Maxwell laft winter in Jerfey in capacity of his

clerk, and for other fervices, i 50 dollars :

To Robert Jewel], his account of diet for prifoners

from 22d July to ayth inftant inclulive, 371 52-90 dol-

lars :,

To Allen Cameron, a balance of his allowance as a
prifoner,
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prifoner from 24th December 1776 to 25th July laft,

5^4 77-90 dollars:

To enfign Enoch Wclft), his expences condu<5ling bri-

tiib prrfoners to their lines and on his returft to this city,

beiwg fix days for himfeif and horfe 17 12-90 dollars :

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

The commiLtee on the treafury brought in a report,

which was taken into conlideration ; m hereupon
Refohdd, That the pay of the deputy paymafter gene-

ral of the northern, eaftern and fouthera departments be
augmented to 80 dollars per month ;

That the affiftants to the paymafter general and deputy
paymafters general, whom they are refpeClively author-

ifed to appoint where fuch officers fhall be neceflary, fhall

receire for the time of their actual fervice 50 dollars a

month :

That the paymafter general and deputy paymafters
general fhall be obliged "refpeclively £0 take bond of

their refped'tive affiftants appointed by them for the faith-

ful performance of their truft, in fuch penalties as the

commander in chief or commanding officer of the depart-

ment ftiall direct.

Refo/ved; That there be advanced to colotiel Flowers,

commiffiiry general of military ftores, 5ccoo dollats for

the ufe of his department, for which he is to be account-

able.

The committee to whom the letter from general Sul-

livan, with the papers inclofed, was referred, report,
** That the feveral teftimonies which have been pub-

liflied fince the commencement of the prefenc conteft

betwixt Great Britain and America, and the uniform

tenor of the conducl arid converfation of a number of
perfons of conliderable wealth who profefs themfelve^

to belong to the fociety of people commonly called qua-

kers, render it certain and notorious that thofe perlons

are with much rancour and bitternefs difaffefted to the

American caufe : that as thefe perfons will have it in

their power, fo there is no doubt it will be their incli-

nation; to communicate intelligence to the enemy, and.

in various other ways to injure the counfels and arms of*

America

:

That when the enemy in the snonth of December 1776

were bending their progrefs towards the city of Phila-

dlelpliia, a certain feditious publication ad^reiledi" To
- * our
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" our friends and brethren in religious profeffion in thefc
*' and the adjacent provinces," figned "John Pemberton,
*' in and on behalf of the meeting of fuflerings held at
" Philadelphia for Pennfjlvania and New-Jerfey, the
" 26th of the i2th month 1776," was publifhed, and as

yonr committee is credibly informed circulated amongft
many members ef the fociety called quakers throughout
the different ftares :

That as the feditioiis paper aforefaid originated in the
city of Philadelphia, and as the peifons whofe names are

iinder mentioned have uniformly inanifefted a difpofiti-
*

on highly inimical to the caufe of America, therefore

Refolved, That it be carneftly recommended to the fu-

premc executive council of the itate of Pennfjrlvania

forthxrith to apprehend and fecure the perfons of Jofliua

Fiilier, Abel James, James Pemberton, Henry Drinker,
Ifrael Pemberton, John Pemberton, John James, Samuel
Pleafants; Thomas Wharton, fe^ior, Thomas Fifher fon

of Jofhua:, and Samuel Fiiher fon of Jofhua, together with
all fach papers in their poffeffion as may be of a political

nature.
'* And whereas there is ftrong reafon to apprehend

that thefe perfons maintain a correfpondence and con-

necflion highly prejudicial to the public fafety, not only
in this ftate, but in the feveral flates of Amenea:

Refolvedy That it be recommended to the executive

powers of the refpedlive Hates forthwith to apprehend
nnd fecure all perlons, as well among the people called

quakers as others, who have in their general cofidu<5t

and converfition evidenced a difpofition inimical to the

caufe of America ; and that the perfons fo feized be con^

fined in fuch places and treated in fuch manner as fhall

be confident with their refpedtlve cliaradlers and fecurity

of their perfons :.

That the records and papers of the Meetings of Suf-

ferings in the refpecSive ftates be forthwith feciu'ed and
carefully examined, and that fuch parts of them as may
be of a ]>olitical nature be forthwith tranfniitted to

Congrefs."

The faid report being read, and the feveral para-
graphs confidered and debated, and the queftion put fe-

derally thereon, the fame was agreed to.

Ordered^ That the board of war remove under guard
to a place of fecurity out of the ftate of Pennfylvania,

the
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the honorable John Penn, efquire, and Benjamin Cliew,
efquire ; and that they give orders for having them
fafdy fecured and entertained agreeable to their i-ank and
ftatian in life.

A letter of the 28th from general Waftiington at Wil-
mington was read :

Ordered, l''hat it be referred to the board of war.
The feveral matters to this day referred being poflpo-

ned, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, AuguJ} 29, 1 77 7.

A letter of the 27th from general Waflungton at Wil-
mington was read.

A motion being made refpecfting the militia,

Ordered^ That it be referred to tJie board of war.
Refolnjedf That governor Livingfton be requeiled to

lend Congrcfs fuch number of arms as can be procured in

the ftate of New-Jerfey, or if arms can be purchafed in

that ftate that he will appoint proper perfons to colled:

and pay for them at continental expence.

Congrefs was refolved into a committee of the whole
to confider the report of the committee on ways and
means &c. and after fome time the prefident refumed the

chair and Mr. Harrifon reported, that the committee
have confidered farther the report to them referred but

not having come to a conclufion defire leave to fit again.

Refolved, That to-morrow Congrefs will refolv^; itfelf

into a committee of the yhole, to confider farther the

report of the committee on ways and means &c.

Refolved, That each affiftant cloaihier be allowed jo

dollars a month, and the rations of a captain.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report,

which was taken into conficleration, whereupon
Ordered, That there be advanced to lieutenant colonel

chevalier de Franval 540 dollars, for nine months pay

commencing ift December laft, ending ill: September
next.

That there be advanced to James Meafe, efquire,

cloathier general, 20,000 dollars, to be remitted by him
to Georgia for cloathing the continental troops in that

ftate J which fum is part of the money diredled to be

fent to that ftate, for the ufe of the faid troops.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poft-

poned, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.
S At u ri).'^ y.
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Saturday, Augufi 3c, 1 777-

A letter of the 29th from general Wafliington at Wil-
snington was read.

A memorial from captain Wendal Owry was prefen-

ted to Congrefs:

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

According to the order of the day Congrefs refolved

itfelf into a committee ofthe whole, and after fome time

the prefident refumed the chair and Mr. Harrifon re-

ported, that the committee have had under their farther

conflderation the matter referred to them, and have
made fome progrefs therein, but not having ccme to a

conclufion, defire leave to fit again.

Refehed, That on Monday next Congrefs will refolveit*

felf into a committee of the whole, tc confider farther

the report of the treafury on the ways and means of rai-

ling fupplies, &:c.

The board of war report ** that there are in Philadel-

phia between two and three thoufand arms which might
in a ihort time be repaired, if workmen could be pro-

cured t© perform the fervice, but as great numbers of the
artificers are in the milicia, few of thofe arms will be
Ipeedily repaired wnlefs the workmen are permitted to

leave the field and work on the arms ;" whereupon
Refolved, That genera! Washington be diredled to de-

tach from the militia, as foon as poflible, fuch a number
of workmen as he fliall think neceflary to repair with
difpatch the arms now in the city of Philadelphia, as

there is no other mode of fupplying the demands of the

militia of Pennfylrania, Delaware and Maryland States,

great numbers ofwhom are now in the field without arm*.
Ordered, That the petition of John Young, *' for leave

to depart from the continent," be reje(5ted.

A motion was made to advance a fum ofmoney to the

delegates of Georgia :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

The medical committee brought in a report, whic^i

was taken into confideration ; whereupon
Refolved, That the feveral iffuing commiflaries be di-

retfled to furnifh the diredlor general, or any of the de-
puty diredlors or their affiflants, with fuch provifions as
any of them fhall from time to tim.e demand by an order
in writing for the ufe of any temporary hofpital which

Z 2 fhal!
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(hall be eftablifhed, which order, with the receipt of the

ftewatd endorfed thereon, fhall be a fufficient voucher

for fuch iffuing commifiary, who is alfo required to

keep fuch vouchers feparate, and make a feperate entry

of the fame in his books, charging tlic director who or-

dered the fame, therewitli.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poft-

poned, adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

Monday, September I, 1777.
A letter of the 30th of Auguft from general Walhing-

ton at Wilmington ; one of the 25th of the fame month
from general Gates, inclofing a letter of the 23d from
general Arnold at Mohawk river, ten miles above fort

Dayton; and one of the 2 2d from colonel Gaofevortat
fort Schuyler ; another letter of the 28th of Auguft from
general Gates, inclofing one of the 24th from general

Arnold, giving an account that the enemy have retreated

from fort Schuyler with the greateft precipitation, leav'

ingtheir tents Handing, their provilions, ammunition, &c.

were read.

Another letter of the 28th of Auguft from general

Gates, with a paper inclofed refpe£ling the cloathing

granted to foldiers ; one of this date from general Arthur
St. Clair, one of the 27th of Auguft from Jonathan Hud-
fon at Baltimore ; one of the 28th from R. White, de-

puty com miflary general of iflues, refpecling the rations

claimed by the foidiers ; and one of the 51ft from general

Sullivan, giving an account of his expedition on Stiatcn-

Ifland, were read :

Pr4erc(f, That the letters from the northern depart-

ment and that from general Sullivan be referred to the

committee of intelligence

;

That the letter of the 28th of Auguft from general

Gates, with the paper inclofed refpeCling cloathing, be
referred to the board of treafury.

OrcferecJ, That a copy of brigadier de Roche Fermoy's
letter of the 25th of July, be delivered to general St.

Clair :

That the letter from Jonathan Hadfon be referred to

the board of treafury, and that from R. White to the

board of war.

Refoved, That general Wafiiington be direded to ap-

point a court of enquiry on the late expedition bygfne-

ral Sullivaa againft the Britifli forces on Staten-Ifland.

Or<fereJ^
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Ordered, That loooo dollars be' advanced to the marine
committee, for public fervice at Baltimore, the faid

committee to be accountable.

Refolvedy That a committee of three be appointed to

devife a plan of fupplying the army with neceflaries on
the mcit reafonable terms, and that they lit on this buli-

nefs and report as focn as Poilible :

The members chofen Mr. Morris, Mr. Chafe and Mr.
Duer.

Refnlvedy That three commiflionersbe appointed imme-
diately to confider of the prafticability of burning the ene-

my's fleet Jn Chefapeakbay; thatthey confult with general

Wafhington on this fubjecl, and if it appears likely to

be effected, that they proceed with all diligence to the

execution thereof, that they be authorifed to purchafe

on the mqft reafonable terms they can, or employ any
veffels that maybe convenient for the purpofe of lire

ihips, and that they have power to make ufe of any con-

tinental merchant Ihips or veflels that may be near the

place for the fame fervice; and thatthey have authority

to purfue all fuch meafures as may be effetflual to the right

execution of this important bufinefs ; aad in cafe it fha^l

be judged proper to undertake the project, that the fame
rewards be given to thole employed in the execution as

are offered for the fame purpofe in Delaware river and
at Rhode-Ifland.

Ordered, That the appointment of comraiffioners be

poftponed till to-morrow.
The committee on the treafury brought in a report;

whereupon
Ordered, That the prefident iffue a warrant to the trea-

furer to tranfmit to John Gibfon, efquiie, auditor gene-
ral, eight hundred and eighty four thoufand dollars, for

which the faid auditor general is to be a&countable

;

That there be advanced to Matthew Irwine, agent to

Jofeph Trumbull, efquire, late commiflary general, 50000
dollars, which Mr. Trumbull reprefents to be necef-

fary to difcharge contrnifts he is engaged in for proviii-

ons and for which he is to be accountable.

Whereas two bills have been prefented to the delegates

of Georgia, drawn on them by the governor of the ftate

of Georgia, and both dated the 12th day of July laft ; by
one of which the faid delegates are requefted to pay to

Thonaai Scott, efquire, or order, the fura of 14000 dol-

lars.
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lars, for the purpofe of recruiting men for the third bat-
talion of the continental troops in that Itate; and by the
the other to pay captain Clement Na(h, or order, 5000
dollars for the fame purpofe ; and the faid delegates hav-
ing app'ied to Congrefs to advance the faid money on ac-

count of the faid llace, to enable them to difcharge the
faid bills,

Ordered, That the amount oftlie faid two bills, being
190C0 dollars, be accordingly advanced to the delegates
of Georgia, for which that ftate is 10 be accountable,
and that the fame be confidered and charged as part of
the money agreed to be tranfmitted to Georgia for the

ufe of the continental troops in that ftate.

Ordertd, That there be advanced to captain D'Antig-
nac 120 dollars for three months pay, for which he is to

be accountable.

According to the order of the day Congrefs refolved it-

felf into a committee of the whole, and after fome time
the prelldent refumed the chair and I\Ir. Harrifon report-

ed that the committee have had under their further con-

fideraticn the matters referred to them, but not having
come to a conclufion defire leave to fit again.

Rffohed, That to-morrow Congrefs will refolve itfelf

into a committee of the whole, to confider farther the

report of the treafury on the ways and means of raifing

fupplies.

The feveral matters to this day referred being pofl--

poned, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow,

Tuesday, September 2, 1777-
Two letters of the ilt from general Walhington at

Wilmington, one of them inclofing a declaration of ge-
'

neral Howe of the 27th Augult, alfo intelligence from
captain Hopkins and a depofition of Francis Alexander
relative to the brutal behaviour of fome of ih<l enemy ;

alfo a letter of the 26th Auguil from Pierre Van Cort-

landt, prefident of the council of fafety of New-York,
with fundry papers inclofed ; one of the ayth of the fame
montl? from general Putnam, with the proceedings of
courts martial on Amos Rofe and Lemuel Ackerly; and
a letter from J. Hucfon at Baltimore ; were read ;

Ordered, That the letter from J, Hudfon be referred to

the board of treafury.

Re/ohr :
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Refo!ved, That the prefident write to general Putnam, and
ioforra him that in confequenceof his recommendation Congrefs

agree to his pardoning Amos Rofe and Lemv^l Ackcriy, -who

are fentenced to death by the jndgfmeDt of a court martial.

Refoltftd, That the a'lowarcw oi 2 m^jor general in a f'epa-

rate department be extended and allowed to major general

Putnam from the time he took the command of the forces at

Peakfkiil, to be continued to him (o long as he remains in that

command.
Ordered, That the letters from general Wafiiington, with

the papers inclofed, be leferred to the committee of intelli-

gence.

A memorial from James Viellon and John Tennet was read :

Ordered^ That it be referred to the committee of commerce.
A petition from captain John Brifben was read, p'rayicg

for leave on account of his domeftic affairs, to refigQ his com

-

miflian :

Ordered, That he have leave to relign.

A petition from Pierre Burns, William Douglafs aad others

was read:

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

A petition from Belcher P. Smith was read, praying for an

augmentation of his falary as cierk in the fecretary's office :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

The committee on the treafury reported, that there IhouJd

be advanced to monf. du Coudray, for himfelf and the foilovv-

ing gentlemen, who came with him to America, monf. du Cou-
dray to be accountable; viz. for monf. du Coudray sooo dol-

lars,

For captains Le Brun, Auguflin le Brun, Vareigne, Tou-
fard, de Goy, Picard, Loyaute, and Parrifon, each 250 doU
hrs,

Monf. Noel, furgeon major, 300 dollars,

Lieutenants Parifly, Coyeti, Maiigny, Bouchard, le Blanc,

Nivaa, Fonfrede, Pomerei:!!; Msttris, Begard, each 200 dollars.

Ten ferjeants, each 50 dollars; making in the vvho'e 580®
dollars

:

Ordered, That the faid lums be paid*

A motion being made for employing the gentlemeQ wha
came with monf, dii Coudray,

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

The conimittee on ths trealury brought in a report j wheic-

wpoa
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Ordered, That there be paid to James Milligao, or his oir

der, 1236 dollars, in difchsrge of a bill drawn by Jon- Trum-
bull, juoior, depufy paymailer general in the northern dtpart

ment, 5th Auguft laft, in favour of John Carter or order, foi

that fum, it being for fo much received of him by the faid de-

puty paymafter general for the public fervice of the United

Scates, for which the faid deputy paymafter general is to be

accountable.

In confequence of an adjuftment by the coinmiffioners of

claims, the auditor general reports,

That there is due,

To Thomas M'latlre, an en/Ign in captain Lennox's com-

pany of the 3d Pennfylvania battalion, a balance of pay and

rations due to him from the ift of September 1 776 to the 7th

of Auguft 1777, when he arrived from Long Ifland, 198 dol-

lars, of which he received from James Hunter, paymafter to

the 4th Pennfylvania battalion, 72 dollars; the bdlance is

126 dollars ; and for rations due to Lim from the ift of Ofto-

ber to the 16th of November 1776, being 46 days at Sd per

ration, is 8 16-90, both fums making 134 16-90 dollars :

To Allan M'Donnel, Alexander, Allan janiar, Renald and

Archibald M'Donnels, prifocers at Reading, and their three

fervants, 12 weeks sllowaace from the 4th oF June to the 27th

of Auguft, at 28s. each for themfelves, and 7s. 6d. for their

fervants, 260 dollars :

To Willing, Morris, and Co. for loooo quills for the wfe

of the treafury, war and fecretary's office, 266 60 »^o dollars :

To Robert Anderfon, a private, for his half pay from the

22d of May, the time he was difcharged by general Maxwell's

certificate, to the 22d of July, the time he inlifted in colonel

Nicola's corps of invalids, 6 60-90 dollars:

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

Ordered^ That report be made from the committed of the

whole of the refolution they have come to on the report refer-

red to them.

The refolution being read.

Ordered, That it be re-committed.

Refohed, That general Wafhingtoo be impowered to difpofe

of colonel Richardfon's battalion in fuch way as he (bail think

proper, and that he fend orders to colonel Richardfon ac-

cordingly,
r . ^ ,

Congrefs w^s theh refolved into a committee 01 the whole,

and after feme time the prefident refumed the chair and Mr.

Harrifoa reported, that the committee have confid«red farther

the
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the matters referred to them and have made fome progrefs there>

in, but not having come to a cooclufioB defire leave to fit agaiD.

Refohed, That to-raorrow Congrefs be refoived into a com-

mittee of the whole, to confider farther the report of the board

of treafury on the ways and means of raifing fupplies.

In confequcnce of a report from the committee of intelli*

gence,

Ordered, That general Sullivan's letter be publifhed.

A motion was made to apply to the fupreme executive coun-

cil of Peoafylvania for a quantity of copper ;

Ordered to lie on the table.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftpoBed,

adjourned 10 10 o'clock to-morrow.

W znu t, svAYf Setfemier 5, 1777'

A letter of the 2d from G. Bryan, efqaire, vice prefident

- of the fupreme executive council of Pennfylvania, was read,

informing that " in confequerce of the recommendation of

Congrefs and their own perfuafion of the propriety and necef-

fity of the meafure,, the council have taken up feveral perfons

ioimically difpofed towards the American flates ; that few of

the quakers among thefe are willing to make any promife of

any kind ; and defiring the advice of Corgrefs. particularly

/ whether Augufta and Winchefter in Virginia would not be
' fuitable places in which to fecute thefe perfons ;" whereupon

Refohed, That Congrefs approve of the quaker prifooers

being fent to Virginia, and in the opinion of Congrefs that

Stanton in the county of Augufta is the moll proper place in

the ftate of Virginia for their relidence and (ecurity ; and with

; regard to the other prifcners, mentioned in their letter, Gon-
' grefs leave it to the fupreme executive council to do with them

as they in their wifdom (hail think beft.

The fupreme executive council having fent to Congre'^s, by
one of the de'egats of their ftate, fundry original letters and

papers found in the poljeflion of fome of the quakers taken into

cuftody, the fame were read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the committee to whom
general Sullivan's letter of the 25th of Auguft was referred.

~ Refohed, That i^ be earneftiy recommended to the feveral

ftates to take effedtual meafures for importing or otherwife

procuring, during the enfuing winter, fuch fopply of arms,

tents and other military Hores, blankets, cloathing, medicines

and other necefiary articles for their refpeflive militia as may
be wanted for the next campaign, and that they report to

Congrefs
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Congrefs the fpecles and quality of military ftores nianufaftur-

ed iQ their rerpeftive ftates :

That the board of war be direfted forthwith to lay before

CoDgrefs a lift of the military ftores now in the magazises, and
an eftirriate of (uch articles of foreign manufafiures or produce

as may be wanted for the next campaign.

Ordered, That the board of war take into ccnfideraiioo the

merits of brigadiers Stark and H^rkeraer, and of 'colonel

Gaofewort and lieutenant colonel Willet, and report to Con-
grefs what teftimonies of public grati-.ude (hould be (hewn

to thofe officers for their late ^gnal exertions in the dtfecce of

their country.

Congrefs was refolred into a committee of the whole, and
after lome time the prefident returned tke chair and Mr. Har-
rifon reported, that the committee have confidered farther the

matters referred to them and have come to a refolution, which

he was ordered to deliver when Congrefs would receive it:

Ordered, That it be now received.

The refohiuon being received was read and ordered to lie

for farther confideration.

The fevcral matters to this day referred being poftponed

adjourned to ten o'clock to morrow.

Thursday, September 4, 1 777.
A letter of the 3d from general Wafhington at Wilmiugton

giving an account of a (kirmifh at Ironhill, and one of the 51ft

of Auguft from J. Hudfon, were read :

Ordered, That the general's letter be referred to the com-

mittee of intelligence.

A memorial from captain Jacob Bower, and one from Char-

les Seitzan, adjutant in major Ottendorf's corps, were read,

defiring leave to refign their commi^ons :

Ordered, That the faid officers apply to general Wafhington.

A nierBO! ial from E. Blaine was prefented to Congrefs

:

Ordered, That it Se referred to the board of treafury.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report, which

was taken into conHderatior ; whereupon

Refohed, That the pay of Belcher P. Smith, clerk in the

fecretary's office, be augmented to fifry five dollars a month.

Ordered, That there be advanced to colonel Lewis Nicola,

of the invalid regiment, 65b 4-90 do'lais, for the pay of that

corps for two months from the 20th of June to the i 9th of

Auguft, for which he is to be accountable.

Refohed^ That a committee of thrse be appointed to confi-

der
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der under what regulations and reftriQioQs regimental officers

ihall for the future receiTe their ratioos.

The members chofen, Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr. Gerry, and
Mr. Folfom.

The board of war report, ' that they have taken into confi-

deration the difpate with regard to the relative rank of the co-

lonels Cortlandt, Ganfewoa, Dubois and Livingfton, com-
raaoding four of the New-York regiments, and find that a

committee of the convention of that ftate, being properly aa-

thorifed for that purpoie, did appoiai the officers above men-
liened to their refpeftive regiments in the following order, viz.

colonel Cortlandt fccond, colonel Ganfewort third, colonel

Dubois fourth, and colonel Liviagfton fifth. As this arrange-

ment mull be prefumed to have been foucded on principles of
jufiice and public utility, the board are of opinion, that it

would be highly inexpedient to make any alteration in the re-

lative rank of thefe officers :"

Refohed, That Congrefs agree with the board in their report.

A memorial from George Emerfon was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

A letter from count Pulafld was read.

Congrefs took into confideration the report from the board
of war of the 30th of Auguft.

The queftion put, '* to appoint a commander of the horfe,"

paffed in the t^gative.

In confequeoce of an adjuftment by the commiffioners, the

auditor general reports,

That there is due.

To Ifaac Snowden, for Alexander Brown's account of 124
rneals fupplied the militia, and for Robert Patterfon's account

of boarding two fick loldiers of colonel Weedon's battalion,

52 76-90 dollars:

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

Ordered, That the board of war make fuch difpofitlons as

they fliall judge prudent and neceflary for removing, at the

fhorteft notice to a place of fecurity, ail the military flores

belonging to the continent, in cafe the exigency of affairs

ihould render it necelTary.

Refohed, That it be recommended to the executive couq-
cil ot Pennfylvaiiia to give orders, that all the militia of theit

ftaie hold themfelves in readinefs to march at a moment's
warning, and that their arms be put in as good condition as

pofEble : that it be farther recommended to the faid executive

A a a council
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council to call out five thoufaod militia from the city and
county of Philadelphia and the counties moft adjacent

:

That it be earneftly recomnaended to the militia to appear

.

with what arms they have or can procure, and otherwife equip-

ped in the beft maoHer they may be able, and that they ren-

dezvous on the heights of Derby or at fuch other place as the

commander in chief fhall direft.

Refohedy That it be recoramended to the governor of N«w-
Jerfey forthwith to order out three thoufand of the militia of

thai (late, for the purpofe of reinforcing the army under ge-

neral Waftiington, the laid militia to rendezvous at Biiftol

with as much diipatch as poilible.

On motion by the delegates of North Carolina " that the

prefident order payment of the bills drawn by the treafurcr of

North-Carolina, agreeably to the refoive of the 14th of March
lad without applying toCongrefs.

Ordered, That the laid bills be referred to the board of

treafury.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed, ad-

journed to ten o'clock to-morrow.

F R I n A y, September 5, 1 777.

A letter of the 4th from governor Livingfton at Haddon-

field, and a letter from colonel Mafon to cokoel Harrifon^

were read: W"-

Oriere4-, That the letter from colonel Mafon be referred to

the board of war.

Or4ere4^ That the petition and account of colonel Dugan,

on which the board of treafury reported on the nth of Fe-

braary, be re-committed to the faid Csoard.

The committee go foreign applications brought in a report,

which was read, and after fundry amendments made and part

agreed to,

Refohei, That it be recommitted.

A letter of this day from Thomas Wharton, prefident of

Pennfyivar.ia, was read, informing that the perfons detained in

the mafon's lodge have had notice of their going to morrow to

Augufta, and deiiring an anfwer •* Whether the removal of

thofe p<:rfons tcay not be reLxcd as to fuch as would yet fweur

or attirm allegis'ice to this State ;" alfo inclofing a rerconftrance

to the council of Pennlylvania from twenty perfons in the ledge :

whereupon

Refolved, That the fupreme executive council be informed,

that Congrefs have no cbjedion to the enlargement ©f iuch per-

fons
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fous now confined in the lodge as will fwear or afHrm allegiance

to this ftate.

A renionftrancc from Ifrael Pemberton, James Pemberton,

John Pemberton, Thomas Wharton, Henry Drinker, Thomas
' Firtier, Samuel Pleafants and Samuel R. Firtier, was read :

Ordered to lie on the table :

The committee to whom the papers feni to Congrefs by the

fupreme executive council of Peonfylvania were referred,
!

brought in a report, which was read :

Ordered, That the confideration thereof be poftponed.

The (everal matters to this day referred being pottponed,

adjourned ta lo o'clock to morrow. '

Saturday, September 6, 1777.
A letter of the 5 th from general Wafhington at W iiming- ,

too, and oae of the fame da-c from Thomas Wharton junior,
]

president of Pennfyivania, were read.
()

The committee on the treafury brought in a report ; where-
[

upoii 1

Ordered, That there be paid to Datid Nefbit or order 250 I

dollars, lii difcharge of a bill drawo in his favour by John }

A(he, efquire, public treafurer of the ftate of North Carolina,
j

on the continental treafurer, expreffed to be for the afe of

the United States ; the farther fum of 500 dollars in difcharge

of another bill drawn in his favour by the faid public treafurer

of North-Carolina on the continental treafurer, both the faid

bills bearing date the 10th of May laft; and the further fum
of 1Z5 dollars in difcharge of another bill without date, drawn
in favour of the faid David Ne(bit by the faid pnl)]ic treafurer

of North Carolina on the continental treafurer; the two lail "^^

bills being expreflfed to be for the ufe of the ftate of North-
Carolina ; the whole of theCiid Turns amounting to 87; dollars,

for which the faid ftate is to be accaiintabie, thefe Jums being

in part of the 500000 dollars ordered to be advanced to that

ftate.

Ordered, That there be paid to James Millegan, efquire, or

his order, 28 18 90 dollars, being fo much difburfed by him
at the reqneft of the cctnmittee of Congrefs on Indian affairs

towards making up a pre ent for the Caghnawaga Indians and
an Oneida who paid a vi/it to Congrels laft month.

Ordered, That a warrant ifliie on the commilfioner of the

loan office in the ftate of Pennfyivania in favotir of the marine

committee for 7000 dollars, in can fequcnce of their having

drawn on the laid commiilioner two warraats dated the 12th
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December laft for the faid funi, one in favour of John
Hancock, Samuel Adams, and Elbridge Gerry for xooo
dollars, and the other in favour of the laid Elbridge Ger-
ry for 6000 dollars, which funis were borrowed by the

marine committee and delivered to captain John Brown
of Maflachnfetts-Bay foi' the ufe of the navy ; the faid

marine committee to be accountable.

OrdereiU That there be advanced to the marine com-
mittee 4000 dollars for the ufe of that department, and
for which they are to be accountable.

The committee on the treafury farther report, that

they have taken into coniideration the letter of 28th Au-
guft from general Gates refpecfling cloathing for the ar-

iMy under his command ; that it appears from the cloath-

ier general's report, that he has ordered conliderable fup-

plies of cloathing to be forwarded to the army in the

northern department from Bofton, and that he has little

doubt of being able to furnifli in the courfe «>f the year
the fpecific articles of cloathing direcTied to be given as a

bounty to the troops ; and as it will be equally difadvan-

tageous to the foldiers and to the fervjce Ihonld they re-

ceive money inftead of fuch cloathing, the board difap-

prove of the ftoppagcs made by the deputy paymafter
general in the northern department out of the pay of the

troops in that department on account of cloathing, and
diredl the money to be returned, except in cafes where
a regiment /hall have beenfurnifhed with mf>re cloathing

than the bounty ; that the greateft care ought to betak-

en to do juftice to the foldiers, as well as the public, in

this eflential article: it is not fuflicient, in the opinion of
the board, that the cloathier general charges the regi-

ment with the articles delivered and takes the receipt of

the colonel or commanding officer, and that the colonel

or commanding officer on deli'vei-ing the cloathing to the

captains or commanding officers of each refpe«fi:ive com-
pany, takes his receipt ; every commanding officer of a

company ought moreover flricftly to be required to keep
a cloathing account with his company, diftinguifhing t)

-

feveral articles delivered to each non-commilfioned olTi

cer and private, and taking receipts for the fame as his

Touchers j and when each non-commiilioned officer and
private refped:ively fh^U have received his bounty of

cloathing, the commanding officer of the company lo

'vhich he belongs fliall deliver the account and receipts

to
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to the commanding officer of the regiment, to enable'liim

to fettle the cloa thing account with thecloathier general,

as well as to difcover whether equal juitice has been done

to the company :

That fuch troops a? have not been fupplied-withcloath-

ingougliC to be furnlfhed with their full bounty without

delay, which the board have earneftly recommended to

the attention of the cloatbier general, and he on his part

has engaged to exert every means in his power to accomp-
lifli :

•

That fucli of the troops as at their own expence fhall

have provided themfelves with any of the articles of

cloathmg allowed as a bounty, or fhall not draw their

cloathing rn the courfe of the year, Ihall be intitled to re-

ceive the full value thereof at the average price which
the cloathing of the army fliall coft the public.

And whereas when the bounty of cloathing was provi-

ded by Congrefs, it was conceived that it might be im-
pradticable to obtain a uifficient quaniity cf cloth for re-

ffimental coats for the troop", and for that reafon two
hunting (liirts were fubftitiited ; but in the event 10 con-

liderable a fupply has been procured, that the cloathier

general has been enabled to furnifh mod of the troops

with regimental coats inllead of hunting fliirts, and ex-

perience has fhewn that a further alteration of the arti-

cles of cloathing allowed as a bountv maybe made to the

advantage of the foldiers and without lof? to the public,

and therefore it is the opinion of the committee that it

be

Refolvedy That the cloathier general be direifted, as far

as he fhall have it in his power, to furnli'li all the non-

commiflioned officers and privates in the fervice of the

United States, who have not yet receiveci their bounty

of cloathing; at their eleflion, either with the feveral ar-

ticles allowed by Congrefs, in the refolution of 8th Octo'

ber, i7''6, or in lieu thereof the following articles, viz.

One regimental coat at 8 6J-90 dollars,

one jacket without fleeves 2 60-90,
one pair buckfkin and two pair linen or woollen breech-

es 8 dollars,

one hat or leather cap 2 60-90 dollars,

two fliirts 8 dollars,

one hunting (hirt 4 dollars,

two pair overalls 6 doiiaris,

two
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two pair of ftockings 4 dollars,

two pair fhoes 6 dollars,

one blanket 6 dollars ; making in all 56 dollars :

But as the coft of the arricleslall fpecified exceeds that

of the cloarbing allowed as a bounty to the troops by 8

dollars and 30*90 of a dollar, fo much ftiall be Hopped
out of the pay ofevery non-commilfionetl officer and pri-

vate, who Ihall be fiipplied in the manner laft dire^cd,
as will make thcamount of cloathing he fhall receive e-

qual to the value of the bounty of cloathing, which up-
on an average of the price of the fevei'al articles is elli-

mated at 47 60-90 dollars :

The faid report dnd refolves being read twice, on the

queftion put
Re/olved, That Congrefs agree to the fame.
Refoived, That there be allowed to Michael Hiliegas,

efquire, treafurer of the United States, from the 6th day
cf Augaft 1776, when Mr. Cljaner refigned. the office of
joint treafiirer, a falary after the rate ^200 dollar? 2?er

annum, for difchargiiig the duties of that office.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the com-
mittee to whom were referred the papers tranfmitted by
the fupreme executive council of Peunfylvania ; where-
upon

Ordsred, That the papers as reported by the committee
from no. i tono. ir, inclufive, be publifhed.

Congrefs took into conllderationthe remonltrance from
Ifrael Femberton, James Femberton, John Femberton,
Thomas Wharton, Henry Drinker, Thomas Fifiier, Sa-

SMuel Pl^afants, and Samuel R. Fiffier, who were taken
into cuftody upon the recommendation ofCongrefs, pray-

ing to be heard ; whereupon
Refelvcd, That it be recon)mended to the fupreme exe-

cutive council of theftafe of Pennfjlvania to hear what
the faid remonftraats can :alledge to remove the fufpicions

of their being difaffecftcd or daiigerous to the United

States, and a(ft therein as thefaid council judge moil con-

ducive to the public fafety.

The committee on foreign applications, to whom their

report with the amendments was re-committed, brought

in another report, which was read :

Ordered to lie on the 6abie.

The feveral matters, to this day referred being poftpo-

iacd, adjourned to ten. o'clocV on Monday.
Mo NDA T,
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Monday, September 8, 1777.

A letter of the 7th from R. H. Harrifon, fecretary ro

general Wafhingron, at Newport ; one of the 7tIiL

from governor Livingfton of New-Jerfey ; one of the

30th Auguft from governor Henry of Virginia; one
of the fame dare from colonel Morgan at fore Pitt ;

one of the ift September from governor Trumbull at Le-

banon ; one of the igth Auguft from the council of Mafia-

chufetts Bay, with fundry papers therein referred to ;

one of the 7th from monf, du Coudray ; one cf the 6th.

from the council of Pennfylvauia, wi.h a lift of the per-

fons arreftfd in purfuance of a refolution of Congrefs of
the'28rli Auguft ; were read.

Refo/vgd, That general Putnam be directed to order im-
mediately a detachment of 1500 continental treops, under
the command of a brigadier, to hold themfelves in rea-

dinefs to crofs the north river when ordered by general

Wafhington.
Ordered, That a copy of the foregoing refolution and of

governor Livingfton's letter be forthwith tranfmitted to

general Wafliington.
Ordersd, That governor Trumbull's letter be referired

to a committee of five j

The members chofen, Mr. J. Adams, Mr. R. H. Lee,

Mr. Duer, Mr. Gerry and Mr. Wilfon.
Ordered, That monf. du Coudray'sletrer be referred to

ger.eral Waihington, and that he be delired to give fuch
direcfiions thereon as he fhall think moft conducive to the
public good.

^

Ordered, That the letters from tlie council of Mailachu-
fetts-Bay, with the papers accompanying the fame, and
alfo ^the letter from colonel Morgan, be referred to the
board of war.
A letter from general Mifflin was read, and referred

to the board of treafury.

A letter of this day from T, Warton, preiident of
Pennfylvania, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.
Congrefs took into confideratton the report of the com-

mittee oil foreign applications, wherein they fet forth.

That befides a number of officers who are come from
Europe and the VVeft-Indics of their own accord to foli-

cie for rank and employment in the American army,
there are others who have proceeded upon the encou-

ragement
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ragement of conventions made and figned at Paris by
Silas Deane, efquire, as agent for the United States of
North- America ; that Mr. Deane had no authority to

make fach conventions, and that CoHgrefs therefore are

not bound to ratify or fulfil them :

Your committee farther report, that the baron de
Kalbandthe vifcounrde Mauroy, with a number ofofficers
who came with tiiem from France, have offered their fer-

vice, provided their engagements with Mr. Deane, in

refpec;! to rank, are f uliilled ; but that the American
army having been arranged before the arrival of thefe

gentlemen in America, their expectations canpot be com-
plied with without deranging it and thereby injuring at

fo critical a jundture the American caufe : that the zeal

however of thefe gentlemen and their confcquent expen-
ces merit tlie attention of Congrefs ; wherefore your com-
mittee report the following refolve :

Kefolved, That the thanks of Congrefs be given to

the baron de Kalb and the vifcount de Mauroy, with the

officers who accompany rhem, for their 2eal in paHing
over to America to offer their fervice to thefe United
States, and that their expences to this continent and on
their return to France be paid.

Refolvecf, That Congrefs agree to the faid report and
refolve.

Ordered, That the baron de Kalb and the vifcount

de Mauroy be furnifhed with a copy of the foregbingrcr

port and refolation, attefled by the fecretary ; alfo tlial

any of the officers acconipanying them, wiio may defirc

it, be furnifhed with fuch a copy.

Whereas William Imlay, a prifoner of the United

States, upon fufpicion of difaffec^'iion has offered to take

an oath of allegiance to the Hate of New-York, ofwhich
he is a citizen ; therefore

Refolded, That it be recommended to the fuprcme ex-

ecutive council of the ftate of Pennfylvania to difcharge

the faid William Imlay on his parole of honor " that he
will foxthwith repair to Kingfton in the ftate of New-
York, and take the oath of allegiance to the faid flate."

Congrefs took into confideration the letter of the 6th

from the council of Pennfylvania, wherein they inform
*' that at the time the refolves of Congrefs of the 6th
came to them, the council were difpofing of every thing

for the departure of the gentlemen confined in the ma-
fon's
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ion s lodge ; that the hearing of fome may be cffnfured

as a partial proceeding, and therefore they wifh the fame
indulgence niay be granted to all ; That as this may be
tedious, and, in the midft of the prefent load of impor-
lant bufinefs before council, cf which that of embodying
ri)e miliria is not the leaft parr, they have not leifure to

undertake it ; that, as nmch injury will enfue to their

commonwealth if council at prefent yield any further
attention to this matter, they therefore earneRly requeft
that Congrefs may hear and difpofe of the gentlemen
prifoners in the niafon's lodge, and alfo of thofe who are
on promife or parole, in fuch manner as to their wifdom
ihall feem belt, and that for this purpofe a lift of tlie

prifoners is herewith fenr :" whereupon
Re/oi-zieu', That it woLiJi be improper for Congrefs to

enter into any hearing of the remonftrants or the other
prifoners in the lodge, they being inhabitants of Pennfyl-
vania ; and therefore as the council decline giving them
a hearing for the reasons ailigned in their letter to Con-
grefs, that it be recoonmended to the faid council to or-

der the immediate departure of fuch of the faid prifoners
Jj3 yet refufe to fwear or affirm allegiance to the ilate of
Pennfylvania, to Stanton in Virginia.

An appeal from the judgement of a court of admi-
ralty for the flate of Pennfylvania, on the Jibei ''An-
drew Caldwell againft Wingate Newman," was lodged
•yvith the fecretary and referred to the committee for
hearing and determining appeals.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftpo-
ned, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, September (), lyjj.
A letter of the 2 6ch of Auguft from colonel G. Mor-

gan, with two letters to him from bri^dier Hand, or-

dering him to lay in provifiorjs for 2000 men for 6 months,
with 5).fi eftimate of the expence, was read :

Ordered, That the fanle be referred to the board of
treafury.

The delegate from Rhode-lfland and Provid«fnce plan*
latiuns laid before Congrefs a refolution pafled by the
general aflembly of that ftatc, which was read and is a$

follows :

'^'- In the lower houfe, Auguft 22, 1777. Refolved,
That the delegates appointed or who may be appoiatedi
«*> reprefriit tliis ilate in Congrefs be, and they or either

S b b «f
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of them are hereby impowered, to reprefent faid ftate in

Congrefs» until they or either of them fiiall have due no-
tice of their re-elecfiion, or until the delegates who may
be appointed in their room fliall take their feats in Con-
grefs ; the a(ft directing the elecflion of the faid dele-

gates for one year to the contrary nofwi»^hfl:anding. Vot-
ed and paft 5 per order, J. Lyndon, clerk. In the up-
per houfe ; read the fame day and concurred. By or-

der, R. J. Holme, deputy fecretary."

A letter of the 7th from general Putnam and one of
the 2d from Peter Colt, both direded to W. Buchanan,
commiflary genera] ofpurchafes, were read :

Ordered^ That they be referred to a committee of
three ;

The members chofeu, Mr. Duane, Mr. Clark and Mr.
Gerry.

Conorefs took into confideration the refolution re-

ported from the committee of the whole; whereupon it

was moved, that it be divided and the fenfe of Cdngrcfs
taken on it, reduced to dillintlpropoiitions : it was then
moved
That the interefl which fliall arife after the date of

this refolution on loan office certificates which Ihall be
ifliied in purfnance of former refolutions of Congrefs, be
annually paid at the refpeclive loan offices in bills of
exchange on the commiffioners of the United States in

Paris.

New-Hampfliirc,

Malfachufetts-Bay,

Rhode-Ifland,

Conne<fticut,

New -York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania^

Mr. Froft,

Mr. Folfoni, yy
Mr. S. Adams, ay''\

Mr. J. Adams, no/ ay
Mr. Gerry, ay C
Mr. Lovell, ayj
Mr. Marchant, ay }> ay

Mr. Dyer, ay \

Mr. Law, oyK ay

Mr. Williams, fl^S

Mr. Duane, no'\ ^

Mr. Clark, ^y\ p^
Mr.Witherfpoon,«/3 "^

Mr. Wilfon,

Mr. Morris, ay\

Mr. Koberdeau ay
\

Mr. Clymer, ay

Delaware*

.ay
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Mr. Reed, ay'] ay

Mr. Chafe, ayl^ *

Mr. Harrifon, no ")

Mr. R. H. Lee, ay >ay
Mr. Jones, ay j
Mr. Harnett, ay'\ cy

Mr. Middleton,«o ")

Mr. Heyward, ay yno
Mr. Laurens, tioj

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

It was then moved. That fuch intereft be paid in bills

of exchange at the rate of fix per centum per annum

:

whereupon an amendment was moved, to ftrike out
''• fix" and infert ** five"

—

Delaware,
Maryland,
Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

New-Kampfhire,

Maflachufetts-Bay,

Rhode-Ifland,

Conne«5ticat,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,
Maryland,
Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina.

Mr. Folfom, no

Mr. Froft, no

Mr. S. Adams, 7to

Mr.
J. Adams, no

Mr. Gerry, no

Mr. Lovell, no

Mr. Marchant, no ) m
Mr. Dyer, ay\
Mr. Law, no C no

Mr. Williams, «o j
Mr.Witherfpoon,«o
Mr. Clark, ay

Mr. Morris, ay

Mr. Clymer, no

Mr. Roberdeau«5
Mr. Wilfyn, m
Mr. Reed, ay S-ay

Mr. Chafe, ay^^

Mr. Harrifon, ay T
Mr. R. H. Lee, no C ay

Mr. Jwnes, ayj
Mr. Harnett, no~\ no

Mr. Heyward, no

Mr. Laurens, no

divldedo

So it pafTed in the negative.

Congreft being informed that colonel Forman was at
the door and had a meflage from generaf Waihington.

Ordered, That he be introduced.
Colonel Forman being introduced, d^irered the mef-

fage and withdrew.

Congrels
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Congrefs having received information from general
Walhington, that a great part of the enemy's fleet have
failed, viith inteniioii, as it is apprehended, to come
round into the Delaware river ; and wljereas general

Wartiington hath requelted that a proper look out be kept
tip nnd intelligence fent him with as much difpatch as

pofiibJe of the movements cf the faiu fleet.

Ordered, That the executive council of the ftate of
Pennfylvania be informed thereof, and that it be recom-
mended to them to attend to this matter.

Ordered^ That general Walhington appoint a pro-

per perfon at head- quarters to write to the ptefident twice

a day, or oftener if neceliary, and give information of
the pofition and movements of the armies ; and that the
board of war appoint proper exprefles for conveying the

faid letters \\'\\X\ the utmoll expedition. ',

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftpo-

n?d, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Wedmesday, Septevtber i o, 1777.
A letter of the 8th from general Wafliington, 8 miles

from Wilmington, one of the 9th from doftor Shippen,
dire(5lor general of the hospital ; alio a return of fund-,

ries received from Chrifliana bridge, feized by colonel
E. Blaine, deputy commiflary general of purchafes, for
the ufe of the continental army ; were read :

Ordered, That the letter from dodlor Shippcn and
the return be refen-ed to the board of treafury.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report ;

whereupon
Ordered, That there be advanced to Anthony But-

ler, agent to major general Miffiiu, quarter mafter ge-
neral, agreeable to Lis application by letter to Congrefs
dated 6ih inftant, 150000 dollars for tli^ ufe of his de-
partment, and for which he is to be accountable :

That there be advanced to William Buchanani com-
miflary general of purchafes, 100.000 dollars for th« uje

of his department, aad for which he is to b« account-
able ;

, To John Mackenzie, a prifoner, 20 dollars to defray
his travelling expences to FredericktoM'n in Maryland,
to which place he is ordered to repair by the board of
•war.

To Ueuten&ntde JaColouibe, for his pay as lieutenant

froi'v
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from rft December 1776, to i ft September i 777, 9 months

245 dollars, tor which be is to be accountable ;

To colonel Dugan, by the hands of his v.ife, 300 dol-

lars on account of his arrears ofpay, and for which he is

to be accountable :

To the lecret committee 2 S'oo dollars, for which they
are to account, and that the lame be paid by warrant on
the loan office in the ftat^e of Rhode-Ifland.

Ordered, That the quarter mnfter general lay his ac-

counts as foo" as may be before the board of treafiiry, in,

order for adj ailment, and immediately lay before Con-
grefs a liil: of all deputies and ailiftants employed in the
tjuarter mailer's department, and how and where em-
ployed.

In confequence of an adjuftment by the comra ffioners

of claims, the auditoi- general leports,

That there is due
To doJlor John Morgan, late diredlor general of the

American hofpitals, the balance of his account, current

as adjafted by the cnmmiflioners of accounts at.Hartford

I2th July lafl, the fum of 61540-90 dollars, and the far-

ther fura of 200 dollars which he advanced to dod:or

Warren, furgeoh of the general hofpital, to defray ex-

pences, &c. which fum was ftolen from the faid Warren
as per certificates taken on oath before the commilTioners

at Siamford, and which the board of treasury agrees fhould

be allowed to docflor Morgan;
Alfc* the pay of dire<!lor geaernl from qifl December

177610 1 2th July 1777, bsing 194 days at 6 dollars a dc*y,

which time he employed in taking accounts and deliver-

ing up the medicines, hofpical llores, and fettling accounts

with the furgeons, mates, &c. and attending the commif-
fioners at Ha'^tford, 1164 dollars ; for 1 1 79 rations from

;^i(tDe«emberi776 to loth May, at 8-90 dollar, 1C4 72-90

dollars, and for 567 rations Irotn 10th May to i2tb Jul^,

at 10-90, is 63 dollars, making in the whole 2145 22-yo

Hollars ;

^fo George Everfon, his account for removing military

-ftnres from ditierent parts of New-Jerfeyro Philadelphia,

&c. latt winter, alfo expences and wages as alfillaut com-
iniiTary of military llores from loth July 1770 to i6th Ja-
nuary 1777, he having been employed in that capacity
by governor Livingflon and the commiflary general of
the department, 272 63-90 dollars:

To
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To Adam Good, 46 meals fupplied continental troops

on their march to camp, 5 18-90 dollars :

Oraeredy That the faid acconuts be paid.

A memorial from captrtin Joft Dreilbach and a letter

from John Smith to R. K. Lee, efquire, were laid before
Congrefs :

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of treafury.

Congrefs proceeded to the elecl:ion of a paymafter for

she North-Carolina li^^ht-horfe in the fervice of ihe con-

tinent, and the ballots being taken

William Hardy was chofen.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the refolution

reported from the committee of the whole ; whereupon
It was moved, " That the interell which fhall arife af-

ter the date of this refolution on certificates already if-

fued; be paid in bills of exchange."
Mr. Folfom, ny ")

Mr. Froft, ay^^
Mr. S. Adams, 41"^

Mr. J. Adams, <^(as
Mr. Gerry, ^J'C

'

Mr. Lovell, ay j
Mr. Marchant, ay'\ ay

Mr. Dyer, tio J

Mr. Williams, ay^ ay

Mr. Law, ay )

Mr.Witherfpoon,
Mr. Clark,

Mr. Morris, ay'y

Mr. Roberdeau^Tj* V ay

Mr. Wilfon, ay )

Mr. Reed, ay"] ay

Mr. Chafe, no *

Mr. Harrifon, no ~)

Mr. R. H. Lee, ay \fio

Mr. Jones, z/o j
Mr, Penn, ayf
Mr. Harnett, ayS
Mr.Heyward, ^^' ? ^,-^,y,^.
Mr. Laurens, jioy

Mr. Brownfon, no'\ no

New-Hampihire,

Maflachufetts Bay,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connctfticm,

New-Jerfey,

Pennlylvania,

Delaware,
Maryland,
Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

w7
ayS

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

The refolution of the coramittee of the whole was
Mad and agreed fo, viz,

Rejhlvedf
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Refohed, That the interefl: which ihall arife after the
u'ate of this refolution on loan-office certificates alreadjr

i/Tued or which fliall be ifTued Ijefore the firfl day ojE

March next, be annually paid at the refpeftive loan-offi-

ces in bills of exchange on the conjmiffioners ofthe United
States in Paris, at the rale of five livres of France for
every Spanifh milled dollar due for intereft as aforefaid,
or in continental bills of credit, at the option of the re-
fpecftiv'e lenders :

Ordered, That the fame be publiibed.
Ordered, That five members be added to the commit-

tee appointed to confider the letter of S. Hopkins, efquire^
and the proceedings of the committees frv»m New-Hamp-
ihire, MalFachuletts-Bay, Rhode-Ifland, Conne<5licut and
New -York ; ;

The members chofen, Mr. Duane, Mr. Gerry, Mr.
Marchanr, Mr. Morris and Mr. Dyer.
I Ordered, That the committee prepare an earneft re-

eommendation to the feveral dates to proceed to taxa-
tion, and that the faid committee prepare an eftimate of
the quotas to be raifed in each Hate by fuch taxation,

having regard to their preient circumftances, condition

and abilities, but without refpedl to the quota hereafter

to be afligned to each ftate for defraying the expence of
the war.
The feveral matters to this day referred being poft-

I'oned, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, September u, 1777-
A letter of the lOth and one of the iitb from R. H.

Harrifon were read, the la:ft informing that the enemy
are advancing, and that their prefent appearance indi-

cates a difpolitiou to purfne the route by Chad's ford :

Ordered, That tiie laft be referred to the committee of
intelligence.

The committee to v/hom it was referred " to confider

und er what regulations and i-eftridlions regimental offi-

cers fliall for the future receive their rations," brought
in a report, which was read and agreed to as follows :

Whereas by the 24th article of the regulations of the
department of the commilTaries it is provided, ** that

no piovifions be iflued to any perfons, but by the written
.Older of the commander in chief, the commander of any
department, tha quarter mafter general, any of his de-

puties
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puties or affiftants, the commanding officer of a party .

defcribing tlie perfoii in whofe favour fuch order fliall be
)

given, or upon a return figned by the commanding officer

of a corps or detachment thereof, whether commiffioned V'

or non-eommilfioned officer, or by the regimental quaier-

mafter :" and whereas by the lalt claufe of the faid arti-

cle the iiFuingcommiffaries, upon receiving fuch return-,

3)3ve confidered themielves auihorifed or obliged to iltic

provifions indifcriminately to the officers and privates

therein contained, and many incoiiveniencies have arifen

therefrom :

Refol'ved, That the officers of each regiment, cojps and .

detachment, be impowered to divide thcmfelves, as often

as they ffiall think proper, into meffes, not exceeding fix

to a regiment, and to fignify the fame to the officer lign-

ing the provifion return, who fhall thereupon difi:ingui/li

ill each return the names of the officers fo divided int<>

mefl^s ; and the iffuing commiflaries are refpecftively di-

re<5led to deliver to the head of each mefs as aforefaid ^

the rations due to the fame, or fuch pare tliereof as tlie

head of the mefs fliall require, taking recei])ts for the-

fame on the refpecftive returns and charging the whole
of the rations delivered to the officers and priv,ates con-

tained in each return to the proper regiment, corps or

detachment, as directed in the 2id article of the faid re-

gulations.

A motion being made, was referred to a committ'-e of
three ;

The members chofen, Mr. J. Adams, Mr. Chafe and
Mr. Jones.

The committee on foreign applications laid before Con*
grefs the demands of the baron de Kalb and ibe vifccunt

de Mauroy, in behalf of themfelves and the gentleirjen

who acconjpanied them, for their expencees on this con

tinent and return to France :

Or4ereiy That the fame be referred to the board of trea-

fury.

A memorial from David Forman, for himfelf and part-

ners, was read, praying for a guard of one hundred men
to protcdl a fait works, which, on obtaining fuch a guard
they undertake to ere^ii.

Ordered, That it be difmiffed.

Tiie committee to whom the memorial of dodlor Allifon

and others was referred, report, " That they have con-

ferred fully wijh the printers, &c. in this city and are of

opinion^
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opinion, that the proper types for printing the bible

are not to be had in this country, and that the paper

cannot be procured, but with fiich difficulties and fubjedl

to fuch cafualties as render any dependance on it alto-

gether improper : that to import types for the purpofe

of fetting up an entire edition of the bible, and to ftrike

offjoooo copies, with paper, binding, &c. will colt 10272I.

IDS. od. which rauft be advanced by Congrefs to be reim-
burfed by the fale of the books : that in the opinion of
the committee, confiderable difficulties will attend the
procuring the types and paper; that afterwards therifqne

of importing them will confiderably enhance the coif,

and that the calculations are fubje(5t to fuch uncertainty

in the preTent ftate of aflFairs, that Congrefs cannot
iBuch rely on them : that the ufe of the bible is Vo uni-
verfal, and its importance fo great, that your committee
refer the above to the confideration of Congrefs, and if

Congrefs Ihall not think it expedient to order the impor-
tation of types 3nd paper, the committee recommend
that Congrefs will order the committee of commerce to

import 20000 bibles from Holland, Scotland or elfwhere
into the different ports of the ftates of the Union :"

Whereupon it was mored. That the committee of com-
merce be dire<fled to import 20000 copies of the bible-

Mr. Folfom,

Mr. Froft,

New-Hamplhire,

Maflachufetts-Bay,

ay

Rhode -Ifland,

Connedlicut,

New- York,

New-Jerfey,

Peimiyivania,

Delaware,
Maryland,
Virginia,

Co c

Mr. S. Adams, <sj>\

Mr. J. Adams, ayr^

Mr. Gerry ajii

Mr. Lovell, ay}
Mr. Marchant, tfy

"] ay
Mr. Dyer, aj ~)

lyir. Law, ajr yay
Mr. Williams, ay

j)
Mr. Duane, no

\
«

Mr. VVitherfpoon, ay

Mr, Clarke, ay

Mr. Wilfon, ay')

Mr. Roberdeau ay 3
"^

Mr. Reed, no | no

Mr, Chafe. no \ m

Mr. Harrifon, no p
Mr, F. L. Lee, ay >no
Mr. Jones, no S

ay

North-
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North- Carolina, Mr. Harnett, no
|
nv

South-Carolina, Mr. Middleton, no i

Mr. Heyward, wo \no
Mr. Latiren?, ay ^

Georgia, Mr. Brownfon, ay
\
ay

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

A motion being made,
,

Ordered, That the confideration thereof be poftponed
to Saturday next.

Adjourned to fix o'clock, P. M. at which time met,
and poftponing the feveral matters to this day referred,

adjoui-ned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, Septemher 12, 1777.
Congrefs being called by the prefident at fix o'clock, A.Mo
A letter of the nth, five o'clock, P. M. from R. H. Har-

rifon at Chad's ford, and one of the fame date, eleven
o'clock, P. M. from general Waftiington at Chefter, were
read.

Ordered, That they be publiflied.

Adjourned to ten o'clock.

Ten o'clock, A. M,
Ordered, That 500 dollars be advanced to the delegate*,

ofNew Hampfliirej for the ufe of their ftate, which is to

be accouDtable.

Refolved, That an exprefs be immediately fent to gene-
ral Putnam, witherders to fend forward the 1500 continen-

tal troops, lately diredled to be held io readinefs, with
all poffible expedition, to reinforce the army under ge-

neral Wafliington ; and that general Putnam be direAed
for the greater expedition, to difencumber the troops of
all heavy baggage and fuch as is not abfolutely necefTary;

the heavy baggage to be fent after them :

That an exprefs be fent to general Dickinfcn, defiring

him to come forward with all poffible difpatch with the

militia of New-Jerfey to reinfore the army under general

Wafhington.
That exprelTes be immediately fent to brigadier general

Smallwood and colonel Gift, diredting them to come for-

ward with all poffible difpatch with the continental troops

and militia under their refpedtive commands to reinforce

general Wafhington's army, and that, for greater difpatch

they difencumber therafelves of all heavy and unneceflary

baggage : That
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That the prefideiit and fupreiue executive council of

Pennfylvknia be reqiiefted, in the name of Congrefs, to

call upon the militia of Philadelphia rjud parts adjacent

to go forth imiTtediarely and reinforce general WaCuing-

ton's army, for the defence of this city :

That an exprefsbe fenr to colonel Gibfon, of the batta-

lion of Virginia troops at Alexandiia, to delire him to

prQceed immediately with his regiment to reinforce the

army under general VVaOiington, provided the orders re-

ceived from the government of Virginia do not prevent

him ; and if he is reltrained by any fuch orders, that he
difpatch an exprefs without delay to Williamfburgh and
inform the governor and council, that it is the defire of
Congrefs that tlie faid regiment be immediately fent for-

ward for the purpofe aforefaid ; and that he hold himfelf

in readinefs to execute the orders he (hali receive from
the governor.

The comaiitcee on the treafury brought in a report j where-

upon
, Ordered, That there be advanced to the ftate of Maryland,

upon the application of the governor, 20000 dollars, the faid

flate to be accouiitable.

Osdered, Thut a warrant ifTue on the conitnifliooer of the loan

office in the ftate of Maryland, in favour of the governor of the

faid ftate, upon his application, for 30000 dollars, for which
the faid ftate is to be accountable :

That there bfe paid to Abner Nafli, efquire, 650 dollars, in

difcharge ol- two bil's drawn by John Afhe, efquire, public

treafarer of the ftate of North-Carolina, on the continental

treafarer, expreffed to be for paynienr and fupport of the con-

tinental trooDS in the faid ftate; the one dated 5th March 1777,
for 500 dollars, in favour of WilUiirf) Dry, efquire, the other

dated lovh May 1777, for 150 doilais, in favour of James
Payenneviiie, and both transfcTed to the faid Abner Nalli, and

for which the ftate of North-Caroiina is to be accountable;

the fame being in part of the m iney appropriated by Congrefs

for the ufe of that ftate:

Tr.at thers be advanced to niEif. Rudolph and Co. 3000
dollars on account of a debt due to them from the United States,

and for winch they are to be accountable.

An appeal from a fentence pafTed in the court of admiralty

for the ftate of South Carolina, on the libe! Edward Weymaa
againfl George Arthur, was received and referred to the com-
mittee for heiring and detarmining appeals.

Adjourned to live o'clock. Five
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Five o'clock, P. M.
Ordered, That the continental navy board without delay

provide a proper boat or veflel for the marquis de la Fayette,

and one for ntocf. deCoudray, to convey them and their atten-

dants and baggage to New- Jerfey.

Rejolved, That the conimifTary general of purchafes be di-

re<fled zo purchafe on the mort reafonable terms he can, 30 hogs=
heads of rum, and that the fame be pt eiented to the arjry and
diftrjbuted among the foldiers io fuch manner as the general

fhall dired, in ccrapliment to the foldiers for their gallant beha-
viour in the late battle of Brandywine.
The feveral matters to this day referred being poflponed

adjourned to ten o'clock to morrow.

Saturday, Septemher 13, 1 777.
A letter of this day from governor Liviogficn was read, alfo

a letter of the 6th from governor Johnfon of Maryland to gene-
ral Washington.

A memorial from George Ewing, comraiflary of hides, was
read, whereupon

Ordered, 'i hat loco dollars be advanced to G. Ewing, he
to be accoantabie.

A letter of the nth from J. Shallus at Lancafter; one of the

13th from mocf. du Coudray, and one of the fame date from
the continental navy board were read.

Refolved, That general Waftiiogton be direfted to give the

neceffary orders for compleating the defences of Delaware ri-

ver, and to employ for that purpofe fuch officers, engineers an4
troops as he ftiall think proper.

Ordered, That 50000 dollars be advanced to the continental

cavy board for public fervice, the faid board to be accountabPe.

, Whereas Congrefs have received information that raionf.

Lewis de Fieury, during very gallant exertions in the late battle

of Brandywine, near Birmingham meeting houfe, had his horfe

fhot under him :

Rejolved, That the quartermafter general prefent him with

a horfe, as a teftimonial of the fenfe Congrefs have of monf.

de Fleury's merit.

The committee od the treaftry brought in a report, where-

upon

Ordered, That a warrant iflue on the comraifEoner of the

loan office in the flate of Pennfylvania, in favour of doftor

Shippen, direftor general of the hofpital, for 50000 dollars, foi

for theufe of his depanmenr, be to be accountable :

That
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That there be paid to Robert Patten 1 36 dollars, for 102 days

attendance as meffenger of Congrers, at i i-g dollars a day:

Thac^there be advanced to monf. Loibiniar, chaplain in the

fervicc of the United States, 48 dollars an Recount of his pay

and rations, and for which he is to be accountable.

Ordered, That the letter from monf. du Coudray, with an

account of the French officers incloled, of whom he propofes

to form a co-tipanyof voluntiers to join the ajmy, and for whom
he foiicits brevet comniifiions, be leferred to the bi>aid of war.

Rtfoived, That general Wafhiagton be dirtdted to order a

court of enquiry into the conduft of brigadier geneial de Bcrre

fince his appointment, and that in the mean while brigadier ge-

neral de Borre be recalled from the army.

A letter from monf. de Coudray was read :

Ordered to lie on the table.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Sunday, September 14, 1777.

A letter of the 15th from general Waihingron at German-
town, and two of the fame dats from genejai Dickinfoa, were

read.

Theprefident informed Congrefs, that in confcquence of the

refolutton pafled yeilerday, brigadier genera! de Borre had

waited oa him and offered to refign his coraniiflion;

Refolvedf That bis refignation be accepted.

A letter of this day from Thomas Wharton junior, efquirCj

prefideot of the council of Pennfylvania, was read, requsfting

an advance of 200000 dollars for public fervice ; whereupon

Ordered, That 200000 dollars be advanced to the ftate of

Binnfylvania for public fervice, the faid flate to be accountable.

Refohed, That it be recommended to the iupreme executive

council of the ftate of Pennfylvania immediately to appoint

proper and difcreet perfons to take into pofTeffion any linens,

blankets and other woolens, fhoes, fpirits and other necefTanes

for the ufe of the army, whicls they may Snd in any ftoies or

warehoufes in the city of Philadelphia; giving a certificate ex-

prefiing the quantity and value, and to caufe the goods io taken

to be conveyed to feme fecur3 place to prevent their failing into

the hands of the enemy.

A letter of the 3d and one of the loth from general Gates,

iocloHog copies of fundry letters that pafTcd between him and

lieutenant general Burgoyne and brigadier general Simon
Frazer, were read.

Ordered^
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Ordsredf That the fame be referred to the committee of in-

telligence.

Ordered, That the board of war direft the commiflary ge-

neral of miiitary ftores to apply to the fupreme executive coun-

cil of the ftate of Pennfylvania for an order to remove all pub-

lic bells in Philadelphia to a place of fecuiity upon a near ap-

proach of the enemy to the city.

Congrefs being informed that fome of the towns in the weftern

divifioo of New Jerfey are plentifully fnpplied with blanketS;
which the inhabitants can fpare for the ufe of the army,

Refolded, That the prefideot write to the governor and coun-
cil of New-Jerfey, and requeft them to call on the inhabitants

of the above-meniioned places for as many blankeis as cin be
fpared tofuppjy the foldie^s of genera] Wafhingtou's ar'my, ma-
ny oi whom have loft their blankets in the late battle of Btan-
dywioe, and cannot be fupplied by the ftaie of Pennfylvania

;

and that the cod of the faid blankets be defrayed by the Uni-
ted States."

Ordered, That the board of war give diredl^ions and take pro-

per meafu res to have ten pieces of brafs cannon brou(»ht asfpee-

di!y as poffible from Springfield to the weft fide of fludfon's ri-

ver.

Refa^ved, That general Sullivan be recalled from the army
ontil the enquiry heretofore ordered into his conduft be duly

made.

Refolded, That if Congrefs fnall be obliged to remove from

Philadelphia, Lancafter be the place where they fhall meet.

A petition from the chevalier de Preudhomme de Borre was
read, praying to have his waggon till his arrival at Charleflown

and an order to have forage for his horfes, he engaging on his

arrival at Charlej^town to fend the waggon back to the coutinen

tal army :

Refo'ved, That the prayer of his petition be granted.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report ; where-

upon

Rsfoived, That the prefident draw bills of exchange on the

coramiffioners of Congrefs at Paris in favour of the feveral offi-

cers, and for the feveral futiis hereafter mentioned, the faid

bills to be made payable at thirty days after fight, and to ex-

pr^fs value received by and chargeable to Congrefs, viz.

A fetia favour of baron de Kalb for 6000 livres tournois,

A fet in favour of Vifcount de Mauroy for 6000 do.

A fet in favour of monf. de Leferfor 7613 do.

A fet in favour of raonf. de Valfort for 7393 do.

A
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A fet in favour of the chevalier de Franval for 7200 do.

A let in favour of the chevalier de Fayolle for 2/;co do.

A fet in favour of monf. de Vrigny for 3200 de.

A let in favour of the chevalier de Buyflbn for 4712 do.

A fet in favour of monf. du Bois Martin for 6353 do.

And a fet in favour of monf. Canden for 1800 do.

Refolved, That there be paid to the following gentlemen the

feveral fums hereafter fpecified to defray, with the furas above

directed to be .drawn in bills of exchange on the cotrmifhoners

at Paris in their favour, the expences of their con^ipj; from

France and returning thither, viz.

To baron de Kalb 500 dollars.

To monf. de Lefer 765 do.

To chevalier de Fayolle 3G0 do.

To chevalier du Buyflbn 200 do.

To vifcount du Mauroy 500 do.

To monf. de Valfort 822 do.

To monf. de Vrigny 410 do.

To tnonf. Canden 500 do.

Refolved, That the public papers be put ar^itr the care of

Mr. C!arke, and that he be impowered, c"pon the Congrefs

removing to Lancafter, to procure waggons fufficient for con-

veying theoi thither and apply to general Dickinfon or any other

officer commanding troops in the fervice of the United States,

who is hereby direfted to furnifh a guard to condud the faid

papers fafely to Laacafter.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed, ad-

journed to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Monday, Septefnber 15, 1 777-

A letter of the 15th from Thomas Wharton junior, prefii-

denl of the council of Pennfylvania; one of the 8th from Joho

Carter, one of the commiffiooers for auditing accounts in the

northern department, requefling, as important bufinefs requires

his immediate prefence at Boftoa, that another commiffioner

may be appointed in his room ; alio a petition from Robert

White, dcpu'Y commifTary general of iffues, requefting, as

upon trial he finds it impoffible for him to do the duties of the

office, that he may have leave to refign his commiffion ; were

read

:

Refsl-ved, That, for the reafons afTigned, Mr. Carter and
Mr. White have leave to refign their commiffions.

A letter from monf. du Coudray to Mr. Chafe was laid be-

fore Congrels and read, wherein he requefis, for himfelf and

fucdry
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fundry gentlemen, who accompanied him to this country from

France, to have an opportunity of fighting in the American army
without running the rifque of not being fubjedls of exchange

Jhould they by the fortune of war be made pnfoners ; inform-

ing that any rack which Congrefs may think proper to give him

ar,d them will be acceptable, afking for himfelf only the rank of

captain, for,the commiffiored officers who accompanied him,

the rati k of lieutenants, and for the aon commiiTioDed officers

the rank of eiafigns : whereupon

Refolved, That his requeft be complied with, and that com-
miffions be made out accordingly.

Ordered^ That 1500 dollars be advanced to monf. de Coud-

ray, for himfelf and the gentlemen who accompanied him, he

to be accouniable.

Refolvedy That a commander ofthe horfe bfc appointed with

she rank of a brigadier ;

The ballots being taken, count Pulafki was elefted.

Rejolvedt That Mr. Frederick de Bedauix be appointed a cap-

tain by brevet, and receive the pay and rations annexed to that

rank from the loth May laft.

A depofition being laid before Congrefs, containing infor-

mation of a confpiracy being formed againfl the United States

and inteaded to be put in execution within the ftate of Peonlyl-

vaaia, and whereas it may happen that fome perfons may oe

concerned in it, who are not under the juri.fdidlion ofthat ftate,

Refolvedy That Congrefs will co-operate with the faid fiate

in tracing the laid confpiracy, and that it be reconamended to the

other flates, within whofe jurifdidion any of the confpirators

may refide, to co-operate in the fame manner with the ftate of

Pennfylvania.

Ordered, That a warrant iffiie on the commiffioner of the

loan office of the flate of Pennfylvania in favour of J. Shallus,

deputy comniifTary general ©f purchafes, for 32CO dollars, on

account of his department, for which he is to be accountable.

Ordered^ That one hundred thouland dollars be advanced to

the ftate of New-Hampfliire, and that the fame be paid by a

warrant on the conmiffioner of the loan office in the faid ftate

for 50000 dollars, and by another warrant on the commiffio-

ner of the loan office in the ftate of Maflachufetts-Bay for 500CO

dollar?, the laid ftate of New- Hampffiire to be accountable.

The afferably of Pennfylvania having made a change in the

delegates of their ftate, an extradt from their minates was read

as follows

:

"Id
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" In general aflembly of PeDnfylvania, Sunday Septemt^r 1 4,

3777. Agreeable to the order of yefterday, the hcufe refimed

"the confideration of the chufing new delegates to ferve this fta.e

in Corigrefs, when it was refolved that newdelegues he iiiMie-

diately elefted inftead of Jonatnan B. Smith, e'quire, who has

reigned, and of James Wilfon and George Clyraer, enquires,

who are hereby iuperfeded : whereupon the hou'e proceeded

to the faid eleftion by bal'ot, when Jofeph Reed, efquire, Wil-

liam Cliojjan, efquire, and do(Slor iamuel Duffield, vere duly

elefted. Ex'rafi from the rninutes, J. Morris, c'erkof afTembly."

Refohid, That another major general b« appointed in the

army of tl)e Uriited Stales :

The balJots being taken, baron (Je Ka!b was elefted.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poltponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock tc-raorrow.

T IT E s P A Y, September 16, 1777.

A letter of the 15th from governor Livingfton at Hadd on-

field, was read rcquefting a fupply of ammunition ; whereupon

Refeiveri, That the commifiary genera! of military flores be

direfted to fitpply the ftate of New-Jerfey with the qoantity of

cartridges mentioned in the refolve of the aflembly of that f?atQ,

dated 15th of September, taking care that a fufEcient quaictity

ba refervcd for the tsfe of the army under general Wafhiogion
;

but if the quantity of cartridges aforelaid cannot fafely be

fpared, that in that cafe he fi>pp!y the quantity of powder apd
lead mentioned in the faid refoive.

A letter of the 15th from general Dickinfon at Trenton

;

one of the 15th from general Wafliington at the Buck Tavern
;

and another of the fame d^y froii him, dated cimp between
the Warren and White Horfe taverns ; were read.

Refolved, That the prtfident aad fcpreme executive council

.of Pennfylvaria he informed of general Wafhington's defire,

that the provifions in this city (hould be removed to a place of

fafety ; referving only what may be necefl'iry for the ufe of

thennhabitants and for tfce army uader his cemmand ; and tha't

the prefident and council be defired in the n?me of thisCor^grefs

to take she mcft fpeedy and effedual meafuies to have the (ame
carried into execution : alfo that the prefident and council be

requefted to exert the moft vigorous efforts to obtain from this

city as many blankets as pofllbie and with the greateft expe-
dition, as the general reprefents many of the foldicrs to be
without blankets, and that their health will be much expofcd
by remaining fo.

D d d Ordered,
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Ordered, Thac a warrant ifTae on the coniiniffioner of
the loan-office in the ftate ofConnecticut for two hundred
thoufand dollars, in favour of Williain Buchanan, efqnirc,

coinmifTary general of purchafes, for the i.fe of the

northern depannieut, the faid commiflary geiieral to be

accountable.

That there be advanced to the faid W. Buchanan,
efquire, coniiuiffiry general of parchafps, 200000 dollars

for the ufs of his department, he to be accountable.

Sundry' letters and invoices of carg-jes imported in the

Neprune, captain Ifanc Lee, arsd the Succefs, captain

Cabbot GsrriHi, from Bilbja to Boilon, were laid before
Congrefs ;

Ordere4f That they be referred to the cowiuiittee of
commerce.

Refolvedi ThvLt the com miffdry general of iflues, the

qiiartermafler general, tlie commiflary general of mili-

tary (lores, the diretflor general and cloarhier general,

be feverally directed to reaiov© without delay to Beth-

lehem or fonie other place of fafety the patients or ftores

belonging to their refpedlive departments ordered to or

depoficediii Trenton.
Ordered, That a warrant ifTue on the commiffioner of

ths loan-oflice in the ftate of Maffachufetts-Bay in favour

of the committee of commerce for fooo dollars, for

which they are to be accountable :

That a warrant ilTue on the faid loan-oflicer for 8000
dollars, in favour of the continental navy board in Phi-

ladelphia; they to be accountable:

That there be advanced to the delegates of the (late of

Georgia 25000 dollars, to dif^harge a bill drawn on them
by that Hate in favour of colonel John White, and that

jt be confidered as part of the fum appropriated for thd

military chell in the faid (late, and for which the faid

Itate is to be accountable :

That there be advanced to the delegates for the ftate

of Georgia 3000 dollars, out of the fum appropriated to

vhatftate on account of its claim agalnft the United States

for expenditures for the public fervice, for which fum
the faid llate is to be accountable.

\ Congrels took into confidtration the letter of the 15th

from general Washington, whereupon it W'as 870ved to

be lefolvtd

Xhat
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That the execution of the rcfolurinnof Congrefs for

the reca' of general Sullivan from the army in the piefent

critical fituation of affairs, be le^^c to the difcretion of ge.

neral Wafhington until further orders:

To which it was moved to add,
" Aiid That Congrefs f^ibuat to the difcretion ofgene-

*' ral Wafliington, whether it would noc be advifeable

*' to place the Maryland and Delaware troops under the
*' command of fome other major gecerai, it being at the
*< requelt of the delegates of ihofe Hates ;" The queftion
** put on the addiiion-

New-Hawipihire,
Mafllichufetts Bay,

R.hode-Ifland,

Connetfticut,

New-Jerfey,
Pennlyivania,

Delaware,
Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Mr Folfom, no '] n-j

Mr. S. Adams, no

Mr. J. Adams, kc

Mr. Gerry, no

Mr. Lovel!, no

Mr. Marchant, no^MO
Mr, Dyer, no flp
Mr. Williams, no ?-no

Mr. Law, no )
Mr. Elmer, no

~J
ko

Mr. Morris, noi '

Mr. Roberdeau«<?5
Mr. R.ced, ay~\ ay

Mr. Chafe, ay ")

Mr. Smith, ^Jy y-''

Mr. Harrlfon, no ")

Mr. Jone5, no^-no

Mr. R.H. Lee, «<?
_)

Mr. Burk,
^'^'l „^

Mr. Penn, ««3
Mr. Laurens, no\ no

Mr. Walton, no

Mr. Brownfon, ^j;

n6
Georgia,

So it wris pailed in the ncfrative.

Qjieftion put to agree to the firfl motion,
Refolved, in tlie affirmative.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poft-

poned, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

W E D N E s D A Y, September 17, 1777.

A letter of this day from goveinr.r Livinglton, and one
inclofed to him from general Dickinfon, were readj
whereupon

Refolvedf

i
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Refohe^, That in the pVefent fituation of affairs it be left

to the difcreiion of governor Livingfton, to retain the
whole of the militia of New-Jei fey for the defence cf
that flate or to fend a part of the faid militia to reinforce

the army under general Waftiington, as circumftances
may make it necellary :

1 hat governor Livingfton be requefted to afford every
ailiftance in his power for the fpeedy removal of the pub-
lic ftores from Treuton to Bethlehem or fome other place
dffafety.

Ordered, That copies of the letters received froni gover-

nor Livingfton and general Dickenfon be forwarded im-
mediately ta general Wafhington,
Whereas monf. de Coudray, colonel brigadier in the

fervice of his Moft Chriftian Majefly the king of France,

and commander in chief of the artillery in the French
colooi^pf America, gallantly offered to join the Ame-
rican Wmy as a voluntier.butin his way thither was mofi.

unfortunately drowned in attempting to crofs the Schuyl-
kill:

Refelvedy That tbecorpfs of the faid monf. de Coudray
be interred at the expenceof the United States, and with
the honours of war ; and th;it the town major carry this

order into execution.

Whereas, notwithftanding the brave exertions of the
American army, the city of Philadelphia may polilibly,

by the fortune of war, be for a time polfefled by the c-

nemy's army, which availing itfelf of the provifions and^
other necsflary fupplies now in it, may be enabled to pro*

fecute the War with vigour ; and wheieas it is abfolutely

efTential to the liberties of the United States, that the moft

efFetftual and fpcedy means fliould be adopted for fecuring

for the ufe of the American army every article which
may be nece/Tary for their equipment and fr.bftftance ;

and whereas from the near approach of the enemy's ar-

my and by the wicked arts of extortioners, engroflers

and others, enemies to the liberties of America, it may be

impracticable to <folle(ft in time and by way of regular

purchafe a competent fupply ; and whereas it may be ef-

fential to the public welfare, that Congrefs fhould adjouni

to fome place more remote than this city from the fcene

of aftion, in order that its deliberations may be conduc-

ted without interruption ; therefore ,

Rejolved,
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Refo'.ved, That general Wafhington be anthorifed and
dirctfled to Tufpend all officers who fhall mifbehave, and
to hll up all vacancies in the American army under the

rank of brigadiers, until the pleafure of CongreTs fhall

be communicated; to take whereever he may be all Inch

provjfions and other articles as may be neceflary for the
comfortable fubfillance of the army under his comniand,
paying or giving certincKi.es for the fame : to remove and
fecure, for the benefit ofthe owners, all goods and efFecfls

^•hich may be ferviceable to the enemy; provided that

the powers hereby veiled fiiall be exercifed only in fuch

parts of tjiefe flates as may be within the circumference
offeventy miles of the head-quarters of the American ar-

my, and fhali continue in force for the fpace offixty

days, unlefs f;oner revoked by Congrefs.

Refclved, That the public faith be pledged for the pay-
ment of the provlfioas or other articles to be taken, and
for which cerrificares ihall have been given, at fuch pri-

ces as are exprcued in the certificates; or if the prices

are not exprefled, to be paid for as the fame fhall be va-

lued by commiilioners for tliat purpofe to be hereafter

appointed by Congrefs.

Ordered, That Mr. Froft have leave of abfence for re-

covery of his health.

A letter of this day from the executive cnuncil ofPenn-
fylvania, in anfwer to the refoKes of yetterday was read :

Ordered, That a copy thereof be fent to general Waili-

ington.

Adjourned to fix o'clock.

Six o'clock, P. M.
Congrefs met and poftponin^ the feveral matters to this

day referred, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Thurso AY, Sepfem^er jfi, 1777.
A letter of the 1 7th from, general Wafhington at the

Yellow Sprbigs, was read.

Refolved, That the order for removing the lick and
wounded aiad hoipital (lores from Trenton be fufpended.

A letter of the 14th from colonel Jofeph Wood was
read ;

Ordered, That it be tranfraitted to general Wafhirig-
ton.

A
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A memorial from colonel Flower was read, together

•with a lift of the corps ofthe artillery, artificers and other

officers under the command and in the department ot

the cotnmiiTary general of military ftores ; whereupon
Refolved, That commiflions be granted to the laid ofll-

ce'rs agreeable to their ref;>ec'Vive ranks.

Refolved, That chaplains be appointed to the hofpitale

in the feveral departments, and that their pay be each 60
dollars a month and three rations a day and forage for

one horfe:

The reverend Mr. -Noah Cook wasele(5l:ed chaplain of

the hofpicals in the eaftern department.
Refol'ved, That m^jor general 'Vrmftrong be diretfled

forthwith to caufe all the printing prefles and types in

this city and Germantown to be renioved to fecure places'

in the country, excepting Mr. Bradford's pre fs in this ci-

ty with Englith types.

Refolved, That there be paid to Robert Towers, adling

as commiflary of military (lores and continental armourer
from 19th November 1775, to 19th May 1777, two
dollars a day, including the keeping of a horfe,

A letter of the 16th from general Putnam at Peek's-

kill was read. '

The ieveral matters to this day referred being poflpo-

ned, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

During the adjournment the prefident received a let-

ter from colonel Hamilton, one of general Wafiiington'*

aids, which intimated the neceffity (jf removing the Con-

grefs immediately from Philadelphia ; whereupon the

members left the city, and, agreeably to the refolve of

the 14th repaired to Lancafter.

LANCASTER, Saturday, September 27, 1 7)7.

A letter of the 15th from general Gates at the heights

above Behman's ; one of the 16th from colonel Gift at

Chriftlana bridge ; one of the i6th from colonel Gibfon

at Alexandria ; and one of the 23d from general Waftiing-

ton at Pottsgrove, were read.

A letter from brigadier general Conway, one from

colonel G. Morgan at fort Pitt, with feveral papers inclo-

fed, and a letter from the baron de Kalb to colonel R. H.

Lee, were read.
Ordered,
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Ordered, That they be referred to the board of war.
A letter of the i6th from Jofeph Trumbull was read.

Ordersd, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

Refolvedf That the board of war be dire(fted to eo-oper-
ate with general Wafhirigton in devifing and carrying in-

to execution effedlual meafures for fuppl^ing the army
with fire arms, flioes, blankets, flockings, provilions and
other neceflan'es ; and that in executing tliis bufintfs

thefe colledions be confined, as much as circomftances
will admit, toperfons of dilafFedted and equivocal charac-
ters.

Refolved, That the treafury board direeft the treafurer,

with all his papers, forms, <&:c. to repair to the town of
Yoik in Pennlylvania.

Adjourned to Yorktown, there to meet on Tuefday
next at 10 o'clock.

YORKTOWN, Tuesday, September 30, 1777-

Met and adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, GGoker i, I777-

Congrefs having appointed tlie reveiend Mr.White and
the reverend Tvlr. P. Allifon their chaplains, and the

latter having declined,

Refolded, That the reverend Mr. George Duffield be

appointed in his room.
Refol-Tjid, That the appointments of the chaplains to

Congrefs be the fame as to chaplains cf the holnitals in

the feveral departments.

Refolved, That till farther orders Congrefs fhall meet ac

10 o'clock, ^. M. fit till one, then adjourn to four.

A memo; ial from Daniel and Samuel Hiighe$; and a

letter from the baron de Kalb, were read :

Ordered, That the be referred to tlie board of war.

The committee on the treafury brcught in a report;

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant ifTue on the comniiffiouer of

the loan-office in Connecflicut, and another on the com-
niilfioner of tlie continental loan-office in the ftate of
Rhode-Ifland, each for 5oooodollars, in favour ofjofeph

Trumbull, efquire, late commiflary general, on his ap-

plication by letter dated Hartford September 16th 1777,
to difcharge his engagements in that department, and for

which he is tu be accountable.

h
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A letter of the i8th, oneof the 19th, an^ one oftheagtii

of September from general Wafhington ; two of the
22d of September from general Gates, with fnndry pa-

pers inclofed ; fiv* from brigadier general R. Howe at

Charleftown, viz. one of 25th Augull, two of the 28th
one of tiie ?-9Cii Aiiguft, and one of the 12th of Sep-

tember ; a letter and memorial from A. Gwinnet of Geor-
gia ; a letter from John Adam Treutlan, governor of

Georgia, with fandry papers inclofed ; one from lieute-

nant colonel Hale j one. from colonel Lewis Nicholaj and
one from Barnabas Desine ; were read.

A memorial from monf. de Borre was read :

Ordered, That it be difmiiled. •

A petition from Abraham Nimham and one from Jame*'
Hallet w^re read.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poft-

poned, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, Offoher 2, 1777.
QrJtred, That the letter from general Gates be refer-

red to the board of war.

That the letter of 25th Awguft from brigadier general
Howe be referred to the medical committee.

Refol'veJ, That the rsfignation of brigadier general
Gadfden be accepted.

Ordered, That the letters of 28th and 29''h Auguft and
1 2th September, from brigadier general Howe be refer-

red to the board of war.

That the letters from Mrs. Gwinnet and the governor
ofGeorgia be referred to a comjnittee of three ;

The members chofen, Mr. Laurens, Mr.Brownfon and
Mr. Harner.

Ordered, That the letter from lieutenant colonel Hale

be referred to the committee for condudiiiig the enquiry

into the caufes of the lofs of Ticonderoga and the con-

dudl of the general officers in that department.

Ordered, That a warrant ifTue on Mr. Lawrerce, com-

miffionerof the loan office in ConneJticut, for 20,000 dol-

lars, in favour of Barnabas Deane, the fame being in lieu

of a like order in his favour dated 6th May laft, which
was prefented for payment 18th Auguft, but has not been
paid, the order being lolt.

A letter of 17th September from Jeremiah Powell, pre-

lident of the council of Mafl'achu{ett?-Bay, inclofing a

copy of a letter from Jofhua Loiing, Biitilh conimiflary

ot*
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«f prifoners, to doifior Benjamin Church, propofing an

exchange of doctor M^Henry cf Philadelphia for him,

was read ; whereupon *

It was moved to comply with the propofal j

Qjieltion put, paffed in the negative.

A letter of the 20th September from Jonathan Trum-
kuir, junior, was read :

Or4ere4, That it be referred to the board of treafary.

A letter of the 8th Auguft and two of the nth Septem-
ber from J.

Rutledge, prefident of South-Carolina, were
read.

Orderedy That the letter of the nth refpetfling prifoners

be referred to the marine committee, and the other two
to the board of war.

A letter of 30th September from Ifaae Melchior was
read ;

Orderedy That it be referred to the board of war.

A memorial from Daniel Batwel was read. ,,

Ordered, That a warrant ifluc on the treafurer or audi- *

Jl

tor general of the United States, or on either of them, to _ ||j

pay to Jofias Clapham, efquire, colonel of a regiment of
militia from the Hate of Virginia, two thoufand dollars^

'

for the ufe of the faid regiment, he to be accountable.

Four o'clock, P. M.
A memorial from monf. le Brxm, and a letter from John

Dorfius and one from brigadier general Howe, relative

to eight french officers, were read.

Congrefs took into confideration the memorial from the
reverend Mr. Daniel Batwel, fetting forth *' that on a •

charge of being concerned in a conlpiracy to deftroy the
continental magazines in this ftate, he was in cuftody of
the keeper of the jail of York county, by virtue of a com-
mitment, until Congrefs or the fupreme executive coun-
cil of this ftate fhould take further order touching him,
or until he fhould be otherwife difcharged according to

law ;
*' and it appearing to Congrefs, by the certificate

of doftor Jamefon, that the memorialiftis fo much ema-
ciated by a complication of diforders that his life will be
endangered, unlefs he be removed from the faid jail,

Rgfol'ved, That the memorial be referred to the prefi-

dent and fopreme executive council of this ftate, to take
fuch order relative to the memorialift as they fhal! think
proper ; and that in the mean time the keeper ofthejail

£ e e be
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be difetfled to remove the petitioner from the faid jail lo

feme other fafe and proper place, and there grant hira

every Indulgence neceflary for the prefervaticn < f his

health, confiftent with the fafe keeping of his peifon ; and
that the commanding officer in this place afford the ne-

ceffary afliilance of guards for that purpofe.

Rejolved, That the articles of confederation lie taken

into confideration to-morrow morning at ii o'clock.

Refoivedy That the commiflary general of provifions,

the quarter mafler general and their depnties, refpecftive-

ly, be dirccfted to provide and fupply, in the places where
Congrefs may meet, furh articles of their refpediive .de-

partments as may be required by the feveral members
thereef for the ufe of themfelveo, their fervants and her-

fes, the faid members paying the co(i of the faid articles j

and that this lefolution extend to the fecretaries, tieafu-

rer and the officers of the feverai boards and conimiitees

of Congrefs.

Rtfolved, That the treaty made by Benjamin Franklin

and Silas Deane, at Paris the 17th February 1777, with

the chevalier du Portail and others, be confirm«?d and
ratified as far as \t relates to inonf. de Launioy.

A letter from W. Buchanan, commifl'ary general of

purchafes, was read

:

Ordered^ That it be referred to the board of war.

A letter of the ift from the chevalier de Preudhomme,

de Borre was read.

The feveral tnatters to this day referred being poflpo-

3ied, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, Odoher 1, 1777'

A letter of the ill and one of 12th September fiom

captain N. Biddle, of the Randolph Frigate, the firft

containing charges againft lieut. Panatier de la Folconer ;

one of the 26th Auguft and one of the 12th September

from John Dorfius ; alfo two letters of intelligence rcf-

jjedling flores and cloathing ; were read:

Ordered, That the intelligence refpedting ftores and

cloathing be kept fecret, and that the committee of com-

merce purfue fuch meafures as they judge proper in con-

fequiice there of.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report

whereupon
Ordered.^
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Ordered, That there be paid to James Hays, in difch«rge

of a bill of exchange afligned to him by John Afte, efquire,

public treafiirer of the ftate of North-Carolina, on the

continental treafurer, 250 dollars, being for pay and
fuhfiitance of the continental troops raifed in that ftatej

the {'aid fum to be charged to the ftate of North-Caroiina,

in part uf the money heretofore appropriated for the ufe

of ciiai ftate.

Four o^lock, P. M.
Rtfohed , That Monday next be afligned for appointing

conitnifiioners to audit and fettle the accounts of Georgia
againlt the United States.

The board of war brought in a report, which was ta-

ken into confiderarion ; whereupon it was moved,
" That the conlideration of the report from the boarjl

cf war, refpediing the baron de Kalb, be poftponed ; that

a copy of the baron's letter to R. H. Lee efquire, of the
aSth September and of brigadier general Conway's letter

to Congrefs of the 25th September be tranfmittcd to ge-

T!eral Wathing'onj and that he direcl an inquiry to be
made into the priority of rank between the baron de
Kalb and general Conway in France, and report the fame
fo Congrefs :'

Quellion put
New-Hanipfhire,

Maflachufetts-Bay,

Rhode-Ifland,

ConneiHiicuL,

New -York,

Peinifylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

Mr. Folfom, na V no

Mr. S. Adams, no'

Mr.
J.

Adams, no{

Mr, Gerry, no\

Mr. Lovell, tio

Mr. Marchant, »o ^m
Mr. Dyer, no ~)

Mr. Law, ajs. n»

Mr. Williams, ?toj

Mr. Duane, ay 7

Mr. Duer, «j 3
^^

Mr. Roberdeau«i?"j na

Mr. Chafe, no 1 ,. . , ^

Mr. Carrol, ay \
^''^'^'^

Mr. Harrifon, <?/S

Mr. Tynes, ayfi- -j ,

Mr. r . L. Lee, ne C
Mr. R. H.Lee, »e)

North-
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North-Carolina, Mr. Penn, /Jy"?

Mr. Harnett, ajS"^ ^

South-Carolina, Mr.MiddletoTi,tfy ")

Mr. Heyward, no>H»
Mr. Laurens, ne j

Georgia, Mr. Brownfon,no'^ no

So ic pafled in the negative.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poflpo-

3ied, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, Octcher 4, 1777.
A letter of the 30th September from Charles Stewart,

cohimiflary general of i (lues, arid one of this day from
the chevalier de Borre, were read :

Ordered, That fuch part of Mr. Stewart's letter as re-

lates to money be referred to the Wiard of treafury, and
the remainder to the board of .war.

Congrefs took into confideration the letter of the ift

from nionf. Preudhonime de Borre, wherein he aflcs to be
made a major general, and complains of being condemn-
ed before he Vv'as heard ; and confidering that Congress

had ordered an enquiry int'O the condudl of Mr. de Borre,'

and that he being notified thereof did on the 14th of
September wait on the prefident with an offer ro refign

his commiffion of brigadier general, and his refignatiuii

being accepted,

ReJ'olnjed, That Congrefs do not confider him as an of-

ficer in the fervice of the United States, he having re-

figned his commiffion ; and that his requeft to he made a
major general or to be further employed in the fervice of
the United States, cannot be complied vith.

A motion was made, " That general Wafhington h*

dire(fted to order 2000 flands of the arms expet^tcd from
Springfield, to the ftate of Maryland, to be delivered to

lh« governor and council of that ftate, the arms fo deli-

vered to be charged to that ftate:" on motion made and
queftion put,

Rejohed, That the confideration thereof be jjoflponed,

Congrefs was moved to pafs the following refolution:

" Whereas it appears by lerters to Congrefs from John
Adam Treutlan, efquire, governor of Georgia, and par-

ticularly by one dated 19th June laft, that it is the delire

of the executive powers of government in the ftate of

Georgia, that CoDgrefs /koiild take under their confide-

ration
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ration the leveral accufations againft George M'Intolh,

and determine oa the cafe, and for that purpofe have
traiiliuitted to Congrefs divers minutes of council and
aflemblj, together with certified copies of depofitions re-

lative to the faid cafe, and had for that purpofe ordered

that the faid M'Intofli Ihould be condudled under guard
to Philadelphia: and wher^ras the faid George M'Intolh

has fignified his confentto fubmit to an enquiry by a com-
mittee of Congrefs into the caufes of his commitment :

—

Refolved, That the committ«?e appointed to confi-

der and report upon the letters, depfaHtions, and
othsr papers which have beeji received from governor
Treutlan, be authorifedto inform the faid G. M'Intolh,
now attending the orders of Congrefs, of the accufations

aliedged againll him, and to furniih him, if he Ihall re-

quire it, with copies of the depofitions and other evi-

dence in fupport of the charge, to hear and receive luch
anfwers as he may offer in his defence, and report the
whole to Congrefs:"
The queftion put, pafled in the negative.

A motion was then made that it be

Rgfihed, That the committee to whom the letter from
governor Treutlan, with the papers accompanying them,
were referred, be difcharged from confidering them-~

New-Hampfhire,
Maffachufetts-Bay,

Rhode -Ifland,

Cunnedlicut,

New- York,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

Mr. Folfom,
Mr. S. Adams,
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South-Carolir.a, Mr, Middleton, ay 1

Mr. Heyward, ay ^ay
Mr. Laijren.e, no *

Georgia, Mr. Brown fon, ay') ,. ..

Mr. Walton, /or'"''''
So it was refolved in the aifirmarive.

A motion wa"; made refpecling George M'lntolh, and
on motion

Refsked, That the conlideration thereof be pcflponed
till Monday next.

The cojniiDittee on the ti eafury brought in a report ;

whereupon
Ordered, That there be paid to manf. de Romanef, nionf.

du Ballet, monf. Villefranche^ monf. TEnfant, monf.
Nlverd, monf. Fouquet and njonf. Fouquet, junior, lately

arrived from France to render their fervjces to the Uni-
ted States, each lOo dollars, for which they fhall be ref-

pecflively accountable.

Relelved, That the commillary general of iflues be fup-

plied from time to time with money for the payment of

the feveral officers and other expences of his department
cut of the continental treafury, for which purpofe iie is

to apply to Congrefsandto be accountable for the expen-
diture ; and that loooo dollars be advanced to him or his

agent on account of the faid department, for which he is

So be accountable.

Four o''deck, P. M.
The coiTjr/jitree to whom were referred the two letters

toWJlIians Etichanan, efquire, commifiary general of pur-

chafes, one from Peter Colt, efquire, and the other from

general Putnam on the fubject of the comir.ifl'ary's depart-

ment, brought in a report, which was taken into con(i«

deration ; whereupon
Re/o/ved, That if the deputy commilTary general of pur-

chafes or of iiiues appointed for the eaftern diitrlc't fliall

decline to accept of or ofFiciate in their refpeflive offices,

major general Putnam the commanding officer ai Peek's-

kill, or the commanding officer there for the time being,

be authorifed snd directed to appoint fuitable perfons to

thofe refpeftive offices or either of them ; and that major

general Gates, or the commanding officer for the time

being of the northern department, have fimilar power
with xefpsv^fl to the deputy commiflary general of purcha-

fcs
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fes and of iilues for the northern department, and that

they refpfcftively certify ths naraes of the cominiffavies^

which they may appoint to Congrefs for approbarijpn.

Refolved, That every affift^nt appointed or that hereaf-

ter maybe appointed by the re{pecftive deputy coimnil-

faries general of purchafes and of iflues, fliallenter into

bond tothe prefident of Ccngrefs in the penalty of 5000
dollars for the faithful performance of his duty j and
fack bond being taken by the deputy ccmrniffary general
and lodged with the pay mailer general or deputy pay
niafter general of the diltricT:, to be by him tranfmitted

to the trcafary board, the deputy commiflary general
fhall no longer be chargeable or accountable for the good
behaviour of fuch alfiflants.

That every deputy cominiffiary general fhall be authori- , .

fed to appoint as many clerks, not exceeding the number "^ d
ofthree, as the refps<^ive coramifTaries general fl:>all judge

,

necefTarj; who are diret^led to report the fame to Con-
grefs, I

And whereas it is reprefented that it will be exceedingly
dimcult to comply with the regulations of Congrefs for

branding and numbering cattle .on the horns ;

Refoivcd, That the purchafers of live llock be rerpe(ftiv"e-

ly diredt-ed to adopt fuch other mode for marking the fame
as they faall judge expedient, and totranfmit to Congrefs
by the earliefl opportunity the regulations for that pur-
pofe by them adopted :

That each of the deputy commifiaries general of pur-

chafes be authorifed to allow to the purchafers of live

ftock in his refpedtive diftricft, a longer time for making
the returns required by the loth article of the regulations

of the department of the eommiffaries than is therein

fpecified ; provided fuch deputy commiflary general ihall

judge it nec«flary, and the time further allowed does not
exceed one month. And if in the hurry of a march or

engagement or at any other time, any deputy appointed
to receive, kill and deliver live llock, fuall be unable to

..weigh the meat, hides and tallow thereof, he iiiall be in-

demnified from any charge of ncgle<3: upon proiincing to

the refpeftive purchafer of cattle a certificate from the

commarading officer of the army, poll or detachment, of
the fact aforefaid ; and fuch certificate fhall alfo exciife

the purcbafer of live flock from producing the receipt

of the iiiuiug commiflary required by the 14th article of
the faid regulations

;

ThaT
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That it never was the intention of Congrefs to ni?! e

any purchafer of live flock or officer of the dcparinieiit

liable for unavoidable lofs of all or any part of fuch livt-

ftock,*when fiich purchafer or officer fhall make appear
that proper care hath he^en taken to preve^u fuch lois.

Ordered, That there be advanced to nraiqnifs Calmes^
commander of the divifion of Virginia militia from Fre-

derick county, looo dollars, for the ufe of the faid dlvi-

fibn, the faid M. Cainies to Ise accountable.

The coniuiitree on the creafary brought in a ; i port j

whereupon
Ordered^ That there be advanced lo captain Weaver,

appointed to condudl the prifoners of war to Virginia,

2000 dollars for the nfe of the department under his com-
mand^ and the fupport of the prifoners in the march ;

and for which he iball be accountable.

Congrefs refunied the conlideration of the report from
the board of war ; whereupon

Refoheiy That the baron dc Kalb be at liberty to give

up his commiilion of major general, if the contingency

mentioned in his letter of the 28th of lall mcnth Ihould

happen.
That the baron dc Kalb'f commiffion b© dated the fame

day with that of the marquis de la Fayette, agreeable

to the baron's requeft :

That a compliance with the' 4th and 5th articles of ba-

ron de Kalb's letter would be improper at this time, as

Congrefs have not made any provifion for their own of-

ficers, with whom foreign officers of equal merit and fer-

vice will always be confidered on a footing.

Refohe(f, That the connnitTary general of purchafes era-

ploy a proper perfon to receive ail the wheat belonging

to the United States in the feveral mills and ftore-hou-

fes in the neighbourhood of Yoktown, and have fuch

parts as are good manvifafture<l into flour and delivered

t0 the cominilTary general of ifTiies ; 'the bran and damag-

ed wheat to be delivertd to the commiflary of foi-

Refohec}) That major Kenry Brockholft Livingfton,

aid de camp to major general Schuyler, be promoted
to the rank of a lieutenant colonel, as a reward
for his merit and (i?rvices, in the American army.

Refol'vei, That major Troup, aid de camp to major ge-

neral Gates, be prefented with a commiffion of lieutenant

colonel
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as a reward of his merit and fervices in the American ar-

Refolvedy That the chevalier de Buiilon (hall have a coci-

miffion as a nipjor, and whenever he fhall tbiok proper to re-

turn to France he fhall, if not promoted before that time to a

higher rank, receive acomminion of a h'eutenant colonel.

Refohed, That it be referred to general Wafhiogton to make
fuch provifion for quartering the troops ia the winter feafon,

as be (hall think proper.

Refolvtit That a ftanding committee for Indian affairs b«

appointed, and that the peiiiion of Abraham Nimhara be refer-

red to them :

That Monday next be afiigncd for appointing the faid com^
raittee.

Ref&Ived, That the governor and council of New York be

defired to eredl a monument, at continental expence, of the va-

lue of five hundred dollars, to the memory of che late briga-

dier flarkemer, who commanded the militia of Tryon county

in the ftate of New- York, and was killed fighting gallantly ia

defence of the liberty of thefe ftates.

Refolved, That a letter be written to general Gates, informing

him that Congrefs highly approve of the prowefs and beha-

riour of the troops under his command, in their late gallant re-

pulfe of the enemy under general Burgoyne.

Refolved, That the thanks of Congrefs be prefented to ge-

neral Stark, of the New-Hampftiire militia, and the officers and

troops under his command, for their brave and fuecefsful at-

tack upon, and fignal yiftory over, the enemy in their lines at

Bennington : and that brigadier Stark be appointed a brigadier

general in the array of the United State?.

In paffio^ the laft claufe, the yeas and nays were recj^uired

and taken.

New-Hampfliire,

^JafTachufetts-Bay,

Connedticut,

New-York,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

aj

F f f

Mr. Folfora, ay
\

Mr. S. Adams, ay'

Mr. J. Adams, ay

Mr. Lovell, ay

^

Mr. Dyer, ay
'

Mr. Law, ay^.

Mr. Williams, ay

Mr. Duane, ay

Mr. Duer, ay
_

Mr. Roberdeau^^'
| ay

Mr. Carrol, ay } ,. .-, .

no 3

ay

ay

ay

Mr. Chafe,

Virginia,

/(
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Virginia, Mr. Jones, oy")

Mr. R. H. Lee, ay \ »

North- Carolina, Mr. Penn, cy\
Mr. Harnett, - ay \^

South-Carolina, Mr. Heyward, ay ")

Mr. Laurens, ay\
Georgia, Mr. Walton, ay

\
ay

Refolvedj That the thanks of Congrefs be given to colonel

Ganfevaort ard to the ofRcers and trcops under his commaDd»
tor the bravery and perfeverance which they havefo cenfpicaouf-

ly manifefted in the defence of fort Schuyler :

That colonel Ganfevoort be appointed colonel commaDdaat

of the fort he has fo gallantly defended.

Refol'vedf That Congrefs have a juftfeofe of the diftioguifh-

ed merit oflieutenant colonel Willet, for & repeated inftance of

his bravery and conduft in his late iiiccefsful (ally on the enemy

inveftinj fort Schuyler; and that the commilTary general of mi-

litary flores be directed to procure an elegant fword and prefent

the lame to lieutenant colonel Willet in the name of thefe United

States.

Refohed, That the commiflary of priConeis proTide, under

the direftionof the board of war, log barracks for continental

prifonersofwar, that already are, or hereafter may be feat to

the Gommonwcalth of Virginia, at fuch place or places as the

governor and council of that flate fhail approve s that in the

conftruftion thereof regard be had to the health and fafe keeping

of the prifoners, and that a convenient fpace ofground furround-

ing or adjoining thereto be fet apart for benefit of air, and fo

enclofed as to prevent all intercourfe with the inhabitants ; that

until (ueh barracks be provided, the prifoners be fept to the

county lieutenants of Frederick and Augufta counties in Vir-

ginia, to be by them fccured, at the continental expence in fuch

manner as (hall b« fuitable for prifoners of war, and until the

governor and council of Virginia fhall take further order there-

in.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to lo o'clock on Monday.

Monday, OHober 6, 1777.

A letter of the 3d from general Wafhington, 20 miles fron»

Philadelphia, inclofinga copy of a proclamation by Sir Wiiliam

Howe, dated 28th September; a letter of 29th September from

general i'utnam at PeekskilJ, and one of the 5th inftant from

chevalier d« Prcvidhorame de Eorre ; were read.

Oritrcd,
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Ordered, That the copy of the proclamation be referred to

the cGmmittec of intelligence ; and that they bedirefted to pre-

pare an addrefs to the inhabitants of Pennfylvania and report

tiielame to Congrefs.

Ordered, That a copy of the Utter from general Putnam he

immediately tranfmitted to general Wafhington ; and that ke

purfue fuch meafures in confequence thereof as he judges moft

cunducive to the public fafety, and that he inform general

Gates of the fieps he may think proper to be taken.

Ordered, That a copy of the laid letter be fcnt to general

Gates, and that he be directed to give fuch affiftance for ftrenght-

eniug the defences of fiudfon's river, as the circuraf^ances of

his O'VQ department may admit, of which he is to judge.

RefoiveU, That general Wafhington be direfted, ifthefitua-

tion of his army will admit, to fend one of the four engineers

to do duty at fort Montgomery and the defences on HudJori's

river.

Ordered, That the letter from the chevalier de Preudhorame

de Borre be referred to the board of war, and that they be di-

refled to report thereon as foon as poffible. ^

The board of war brought in a report ; whereupon

Refolved, 1 hat two companies be raifed on continental efta-

blifhnjew for the purpofe of guarding the ftores at Carlifle
;

thefe companies to have no bounty, and to be inlifled for one

year, unlefs fooner difcharged by Congrefs, under an engage-

snent from Congrefs that they fhall not be refnoved from Car-

lifle, nor be ordered on any other fervice. That James Arm-
ftroag Wiifon be appoiotej to ob3 of the faid companies, with

the rank and pay of a major ; and that Samuel Poftlethwaite be

appointed captain of the other company.

Refohed, That the commifTaries ge icral of purchafes and if-

fues and their deputies and afliftaots have power and authority

to imprefs and feize waggons, (hallops and proper ftore-hou'es,

on extraordinary occaflons, for the ufe of their departments :

this authority to extend to ths diftance of feventy miles from

head quarters, and to be in force to the ift January i^exc and

BO longer ; and that they refpeflively be direAed not tb con =

travene a former refolaiion of Congrefs relative to waggons
going with neccilaries to the army ; aod as far as circuniftaHces

"will admit, that they exercife this authoriry on perfons who
have not taken the oath or affirmation of allegiance to tke

refpedlive ftates in compliance with the laws of fuch ftates.

The cominitie* on the treafury brought ia a r;p«rt, where^

Kpca
Ordered^
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Ordered, That there be advanced to George Eichelberger

efquire, deputy quartermafter general at Yorktown, 2500 dol-

lars, on his application in behalf of the quartermafter general

for the ufe of that department, and for which the quartermafter

general is to be accountabie ; and that a copy of this order be

fent to genera! Mifflin, qusrterfliafter general. i-

Ordered^ That there be paid to William C. Houfton or hij

order q 53 1-3 dollars, for his falary as deputy lecretary of

Congrefs from the ifl: April to ift Septtmber laft, being five

months at the rate of 800 dollars per annum.

Refohed, That the drawing of the United States Lottery be

deferred to the 6th January next, on account of the unfeitled

ftate of the commonwealth of Pennfylvania, occahaned by the

invafion of the enemy ; and that the managers of the faid lot-

tery give notice thereof by advertifement in the news-papers of

the feveral dates.

Four o'clocky p. M,
A lettefofthe 5:th from general Mifflin, inclofing one of the

4th from colonel Lutterloe, was read.

Congrefs proceeded to the eleflion of a committee for Indian

affairs, and the ballots being taken, Mr. Duane, Mr. V/aiion,

Mr. Burke, Mr. Jones and Mr. Law were elected. -

A petition from Charles M' Davitt, Patrick Smyth, and

others, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the commiflioners of accounts

for the northern department, and that they or any two of them

inquire into the fads fuggefted by the petitioners, and ailo in-

to the objeftions .made by general Gatp.s againft allowing the

claims of the petitioners, and make repoit thereof to Congrefs,

delivering a copy of their report to general Gates.

Ordered, That the letter of the i9'.h June, ar.d that of the

14th Auguft from governor Treutlan, be refer r&d 10 the board

of treafury.

Ordered, That to-morrow morning at r ! o'clock Congreis

take into confi deration that part of the article of conf^deratien

which relates to the mode of voting in Congreis.

Refolved, That fo much of the reiolution of the a^d March

1776, as diredfs that the wages of feamen a.vk\ mariners uken
on hoard Britifh merchaor vellils, be p<;id and deducted out of

the prize money, be repealed and made null and void.

Refolved, 'Ihat all mafters, officers and mariners, and all

fubjeds of the king of Great-Britain, takm on board any prize

made by any continental veifel of war, bi- hereafter confidered

ias
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a* prifoners of war and treated as fuch, and that the feamea

and mariners cf fuch pVize be confined in the jails or fonie other

fecure place in the ftate to which the prize fliall be carried ;

and it is recomnended to the feveral ftates to confidcr and treat

all capuins^ officers and mari'jcrs and all fuDJefls of the king

of Great-Britaio taken on board any prize made by any vefTel

fitted out by, or carried into, any ftate by any privateer or let-

ter of marque, as prifoners of war.

Ordered, That the commifTary general of prifoners be In-

formed of this refolve ; and that he be direfted to appoint a de-

puty in each ftate.

Refolved, That it be recon nended to the legiflatures of the

feveral ftates to pafs laws, declaring that any perfon, his aider

or abettor, who fhall wilfuHy and maiicioufly burn or deftroy,

or attempt or confpire to burn or deflroy, any magazine of pro-

vifioriS, or of railitary or naval iiores, belonging to the United

States ; or if any mafter, cfficcr, fcaman, mariner or other

perfon, intrnfted with tiie navigation or care of any continental

veffei, fhall wilfully and maiicioufly burn or deftroy, or attempt

or confpire to burn or deftroy, any fuch veflel, or fhall wilful-

ly beiray or voluntarily yield or deliver, err attempt or confpire

to betray, yield or deliver, any fuch veflel to the enemies of

the United States, fuch perfon, his aider or abettor, on legal

conviflion thereof, ftiall fuffer death without benefit of cler-

A letter of 25th September from brigadier general Parfons

was read, recommending the reverend Mr. Dwright to be ap-

pointed chaplain »o his brigade ; \9hereupon

Refol'ved^ That the reverend Mr. Dwright be appointed

chaplain to brigadier general Parlons brigade.

Ordered, That the refolution of the 10th September for pay-

ing the intereft of money lent to the continent by bills of ex-

change on the commiilioners at Paris, be without delay tranf-

mitted to the exeeotive powers of the (everal ftates, with a re-

queft that they will order the fame to be publifhed in their ref-

peclive gazettes for fix months fucceflively.

The Jeveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, Gctoher ']i\\, 1777.

A letter of this day from Peter Tarlan, depaty qnartermaf-

ter general for Georgia, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

Ordered)
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Ordered, That 3 90 dollars be advaaced to R. Peters, efquire,

fecretary of the board of war, for contingent expences, and for

which he is to be accountable.

A memorial from raonf. le Brun was read

:

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

According to the order of the day Congrefs took into confider-

atioo that part of the articles of confederation relative to the

mode of voting in Congrefs, and after debate the farther confi-

deratioQ thereof was poilponed to the afternoon.

Ordered, That 20000 dollars be advanced and charged to

the committea of commerce, by a dVaught on the coramiffiocer

of the loa,n-office in the ftate of MaffachufettsBay, to be paid

to Mr. John Bradford, agent for the committee, he to be ac-

countable CO the committee.

Four ((clock, P. M.
Congrefs refumed the confideration of the articles of confede-

ration relative to the mode of voting in Congrefs,- whereupon

it was moved,
** That in determining queftions Rhode-Hland, Delaware and

Georgia fiiall have one vote, and every other flate fhall have

one vote for every 50000 white inhabitants therein, taken and

tranfmitted according to the diret'^ions of the 9th article ; and

when the white inhabitants of Rhode-iflaud, Delaware and

Georgia fliall exceed 50000, the number of votes to be given by

fa«h ftate fhall be encreafed in the proportion of one vote for

CTery 50000 fueh inhabitants, that an equality in this national

afTembly maybe preferved as nearly as poffible, and that thofe

who are bound by mealures and are to pay taxes demanded by

an aflembly, the members of which are eledled not by all the

people, but by thofe of a particular diftriift, may have the fame

proportionable number of votes as they would have if they were

perfoRally prefent. If in procefs of time the people fhaJl fo

multiply as that the Congrefs, confifting of one delegate for

every 5C000 white inhabitants, would be too numerous, the

proportions fhall be again adjufted, wherein the fame roie of

equality in the reprefen;aiion Ihall be obferved."

New-Hanipfliire, Mr. Folfom, «# | no

Mafrachuletts Bay, Mr. S. Adams, no ~)

Mr. J. Adams, ns>m
Mr. Gerry, no j

Rhode-Ifland, Mr. Marchant, no'] no

Connecfticut, Mr. Dyer, no )

Mr. Law, no>/io

Mr. Wiliiams, «oS New^
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Mr. Duane, m'
Mr. Duer, no ^

Mr.Witherfpoon,wo') «a

Mr. Roberdeaufiy ") ay

Mr. Chafe, woS
Mr. Carrol, no '

Mr. Smith, no

Mr. Harrifon, ay'

Mr. F. L. Lee, ay{

Mr. Jones, aju

Mr. R.H. Lee, ay

Mr.Penn, -ll j^d,
Mr. Harnett, no ^
Mr. Middleton, no ")

Mr, Heyward, no>i
Mr. Laurens, «o j
Mr. Walton, nol^

Mr. Bfownfon, «(? 5
So it pafTed in the negative.

It was then moved, " That each ftate (hall have a right to

find one delegate to Congrefs for every 30000 of its inhabitants,

and in determining queftions io Congrefs each delegate ihali

have one vote ;"

—

New-York,

New-Jerfey,
Pennlylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

m

no

ay

no

no

New-Hampfhire,
Mafl'kchufetts-Bay,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecfticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,
Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

Mr. Folfom, no

Mr. S. Adams, no

Mr. J. Adams, aji

Mr, Gerry, • no

Mr. Warehant, no

I]

Mr. Dyer,
Mr. Law,
Mr, Williams,
Mr. Duane,
Mr. Duer,

Mr. Witherfpoon,«(?'^ no

Mr.Roberdeau, «(? ^no

Mr. Chafe, no 1
Mr. Carrol, no Lno

Mr. Smith, no \

Mr. Harrifon, ay -%

Mr. Jones, ay I

Mr. F. L. Lee, ay (

'

Mr. R. H. Lee, ^y J
Mr. Penn, ay"^

Mr. Harnett, no

South-

>a/

di'vided.
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South-Carolina,

Georgia,

Mr. Middleton.^j'

Mr. 'Heyward, uo

Mr. Laurens, no

Mr. Walton, no

Mr. Brownfon_, ?/o

So it {.-afled in the negative.

It was then moved "That the quantum of reprefentation fur

each ftate fhall be computed by nambers proportioned accord-

ing to its contribution of money or tax levied, agreeable to this

confederation, and paid into the public treafury towards the

annual expeaces neceffary for the fupport of the Uflion."

New-Hamplliire,
Mafl-ichufetts-Bay,

Rhode Ifland,

Connefticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,
Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

l>Jorth-Carolina,

South -Carolina,

Georgia,

Mr. FoUbm, n/ \
no

Mr. S. Adams, ~)

Mr.
J.
Adams, ay C

Mr. Gerry, fio j
Mr. Marchant;?/o

|
no

Mr. Dyei', no "S

Mr. Law, no \.no

Mr. Williams, no y
Mr. Duane, no')

Mr. Duer, no^
"°

Mr.Withefrpoon7;(JT no

Mr. Morris, nol
Mr. Rrtberdeau//o3

"

Mr. Chafe,
Mr. Can oil,

Mr. Smith,
Mr. Ilartifon,

Mr. Junes,

Mr, F. L. Lee, ay

Mr. R. PL Lee, ay

Mr. Penn, no

Mr. Harnett, uo

Mr. Middleton, ay

Mr. Hey ward; 7io

Mr. Laurens, no

Mr. Walton,
Mr. Brownfou,

^no

ly

"J

y\aj
ty I

-^

K no

no 7
7li) 3

So it paffed in the negative.

The queflion put on the article as reported.

New-Hanipfliire, Mr. Folfom, ey
\
ay

Maffachufects-Uay, Mr. S. Adams, ay -^

I>Ir. J. Adams, no K ay

Rhede-
Mr. Gerry, ay
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«/

;}.

Mr. Marchant, ey \ ay

Mr. Dyer, ay

Mr. Law, ay

Mr. Williams, ay

r^Ir. Dnane, ay

Mr. Duer, ay

Mr.Witherfpoon,4>^ ay

Mr. Morris, ay'X

Mr. Roberdeauflj' J
'^'^

Mr. Chafe, ay

Mr. Carrol, ay ay

Mr. Smith, «/

Mr. Harrifon, m'
Mr. J©nes, no{

Mr. F. L, Lee, «<?<

Mr. R. H. Lee, no

Mr. Penn, vol ,. ., »

Mr. Harnett, (7/3

Mr. Middleton,«o I

Mr. Heyward, ay \ ay

Mr. Laurens, ay
j

Mr. Walton, <?/ 7
Mr' BrowTA^on,ay y

^

So it was refolved. That in determining queftions each

'fiate fiiall have one vote.

The ieveral matters to this day referred heing poilponed

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

WeT>nesdaY, OBoberS, 1777.

A letter of the 5th trom general Wa(hiogton and a petitloa

from David Redick were read :

Ordered, That the petition be referred to the board of war.

Whereas the fourth Georgia-battalion of continental troops,

commanded by colonel John Whire, is about to march from the

ftate of Pennfylvania to its station in the ftatc of Georgia ; and

whereas it may be neceffary for the .good order of the faid bat-

talioB that general courts martial may be held to try and punilh

offenders for breach of the articles of war on the march of the

faid battalion ; and whereas there is no general officer in the

fcrvice of the United States ftationed on or near the rout of its

march, witbsut whofe authority according to the articles of

war, no general court martial can be held for the trial and

panifhraent of fuch offenders :

G g g Re/oh((f^

Rhode-Ifland,

Connet^icut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,
Pcnnfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,
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Rsfohedt Therefore that the faid colonel John White tt

xmpowered, at any time in the courfe of his faid msrch, to ci-

der a general court martial to confift of his own officers, if none

others of the continental army can be conveniently fummoned
and to tr? any non-commiffiored officer and foldier belonging

to the faid battalion, wno (hall be charged with breaking an\

ofthe articles of war; and to confirm the fentence of any fucF

court martial, to difcharge the laid court njartij^l, ortocotifinv

any fuch fentence and afterwards to ren-.it the punifliment that

<hall be To ientenced, as he fhall think prcper
;
provided that the

powers hereby given fiiall ceafe and determine fo foon «s tl;c

faid battalion fhall arrive at its flation in Georgia.

A motion was made to prevent an intercourfe between the

towns in the pofTeffion of the enemy and the inhabitants of the

country.

Qr(Jerc4, Fkat it be referred to a committee of three
;

The members chofen, Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr. J. Adams and

Mr. ChaLs
F»ur o'clock, P. M.

The committee to whom was referred the motion for preven-

ting an intercourfe between the towns in the pcfTefiion of the

enemy and the inhabitants of the country, brought in a refolu-

tion for that purpofe ; which was agreed to at follows.

Whereas it is of efTential confequerce to the general welfare

that the moft effetfcual meafuresfhould be forthwith purfued for

cutting cfFall communication of fupplies or intelligence to the

enemy's army now in and rear the city of Philadelphia ; and

wherc&s it has been found by the experience of all ftatts, that

in times of invafion the proccfs of the municipal law is too feeble

and dilatory to bring to a condign and exemplary punifl^ment

perfcrs guihy of fuch traitercus pra<5\ices:

Refol-ved, That every perfon, being an inhabitant cf any of

ihefe Sates, who (hall aft as a guide or pilot by land or water for

the enemy, or fhall give or fend intelligence to them, or in any

manner farnifn them with fupplies of provifioos, money, cloath-

ing, arirr.s, forage, fuel, or any kind of ilores, beconfidered and

treated as an enemy and traitor to tbefe United States; and

that general Wafhingron be impowered to order fuch perfon

taken within thirty miles of any city, town or place in the flates

of PencfylvaniajJerfey or Delaware, which is ormay be in the

pcfTefHon of any of the enemy's forces.to be tried by a court-mar-

tial, and fuch court-martial are hereby authorifed to fentence

any fuch perfons convidled before them of any of the cfFcnces

aforefaid, to iuffer death or fqch other punifhrnent as to them

ftiall feem ni«et.

This
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This refolve to remain in force until the firft day of January

iext unlefs fooner revoked by 'Coogrefs.

And whereas ii has been reprefented to Congrefs that many

evil difpofed perfons, enemies to thcfe United States, make a

practice of paffing to and from the enemy's quarters, propagat-

ing falfe intelligence, thereby to difpirit the people and aid ihs

eaufe of our enemies :

Refol'ved, That it be resoramended to all magiflrates and offi-

cers civil and military, and to all the good people of thefc ftaies,

to be vigilant in apprehending, fecui'ing and bringing to con-

dign punidiraent all fuch offenders, in order that a (peedy and
ffedtual flop may be pat tofuch a pernicious praftice.

Rsfolvedy Unanimoufly, that the thanks of Coogrefs be given

to general Wafliiogton for his wife and well concerted attack

apon the enemy's army near Germantown on the 4th inft^nt,

and to the officers and loldiere of the array for their brave exer-

tions on that occaiiOQ ; Congrefs being well fatisfied that the

beft defigns and boldeftefTbrts may fometimes fail by unforefeeo

incidents, truHing that on future occafions the valoar and virtue

of the army will, by the bleffing cf heaven, be crowned with

conipleat and deferved fuceefs.

Refohed, That Mr. Heyward ard Mr. Laurens be added to

the committee appointed to carry into execution the^ refolutioa

of Congrefs ordering a medal to be (truck and prefented to ge-

neral VVafhington.

Refoived, Tbai to morrow Congrefs take into conSderation

that part of the articles of confederation that relates to taxation,

Alcter of the 27th September from general Schuyler at Al-
bany was read.

The committee on the treafury brought io a report ; where •

spoQ

Ordsr&d, That a warrant ifTae on the treafurer in favour of

V/illiam Hornby for 20,000 dollars in difcharge of a bit! drawn
on the prelident of Congrefs by the prejidentof Georgii for the

ufe o: the continental troops in that (late;the faid fum to be coo-

S»!ered as part of the three hundred thoufand dollars appropria-

ted to luppiy the military cheft in that ftate, and the faid ftate

to be accountable.

That another warrant be drawn on the treafurer io favour of
W. Hornby for 500 dollars, to defray his expences in coming
and returning from Georgia to Yorktown in IPennfylvania, a-

greeable to the requeft of the prelident of Georgia, the faid

fum to bs confiJered as part of the four hundred thoufand dol-

lars
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lars appropriated to retmburfe the ftate of Geor-
gia its expenditures for the continent, the faid ft^te to

be accountable.-

Ordered, That 5000 dollars be advanced to Peter Tar-

ling, deputy quartenn after general to the troops in Geor-

gia, he to be accouiaiable ; and that the Taroe be con*

lidered as part of the 300DCO dollars appropriated for the

"ufe of the continental troops'in that ilate.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftpo'

Jied, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, O^ioher 9, 1 777.

Or^ere^, That (o much of general Schuyler's letter of

the 27th of February as relates to Indian affairs be refer-

red to the committee on Indian affairs, and that fo much
of the faid letter as relates to his requeft of being fur-

xiifhed with a copy of the accufations againfl: him, be re-

ferred to the committee appointed to colledt evidence

and fads relative to the evacuation of Ticonderoga and
mount Independence.
A petition from captain Silas Talbut was read ;

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

A memorial from George M'Into/h was read ; whera^

npon
A motion was jrade that it be refolved " that Con-

grefa have no power to try and determine the cafe of

George M'lntofh, he being a citizen of Georgia;" on

which the previous queftion was moved whether that

queltion be now put.

New-Hampfhire, Mr. Folfom, no \
n»

Maflachufetts-Bay, Mr. S. Adams, jto'

i Mr. J.
Adams, no{

Mr, Gerry, no

Mr. Lovell, .rt>

Rhode-IfJand, Iv^r. Marchant, «c J>««

Conneiilicuta Mr. Dyer, tio I

Mr. Law, no \ no

Mr. Williams, ns
j

New. York, Mr. Duanc. «f 7 ^.^.^.^.^

Mr. Duer, nc 3

New-Jerfey, Mr. WitherfpfM n,7^o
j
ko

Pennfylvania, Mr.RobercUau,«ft^ ««

Jklaryl^nd, Mr. Chafe, ay 7 _
Mr. Carrol, */ j

Vir-
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Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

Mr. HArfifoji, ay

Mr. Jones, ay

Mr. F. L. Lee, <y

Mr. R. H. Lee, ay

Mr. Pemi, rf;/

Mr. Harnett, no ^
Mr. Middleton, ay\
Mr. Heyward, no'\no

Mr. Laurens, no),

Mr. Brovvnfon, nol
Mr, Walton, «o3

^/

divided

So it pafled in the negative.

Upon confidering the papers received from the prefi-

lent ot* the ftate of Georgia refpedling George M'Intofh,

aken into cuftody in confequence of information tranf-

nitied and a requeft made by Congrefs to the govern-

nent of the faid ftate ; and the memorial of the faid

jeorge M'Intoih, praying Congrefs to take his cafe into
;onlideration,

Rejolvedt That a committee of three be appointed to

examine into the faid papers and memorial, and report

heir opinion whether there is fufficient caufe before

^ongi'efs for the detention of the faid George M*Intoih,

n order that if fuch caiife appear he may be fent a pri-

bner to the ftate of Georgia, of which he is a citizen,

"or his trial} or otherwife may be difcharged ;

The members chofen, Mr.
J.

Adams, Mr. Duane and
Ax. Williams.

Four o'clock^ P. M.
The article relative to taxation in the confederalioa

eported by the committee of the v'holc Congreis, was
cad as follows ;

" All charges of war and all other expences that fhall

* be incurred for the common defence or general wel*
' fare, and allowed by the United States aflembled, Ihall

' he defrayed out of a common treafury, which Ihall be
' fupplied by the feveral ftates in proportion to th«
' number of inhabitants of every age, fex and quality,

' except Indians not paying taxes in each ftate ; a true
' account of which, diftinguifhing the white inhabitants
* ihall be triennally taken and tranfmitted to the Aileni-

' biy of the United States. The taxes for paying that
* proportion ihall be laid aad levied by the authority and

*< djrer'tion

*^l
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*' dirediion of thelegiflatures of thefeveral ftates withir
** the time agreed upon by the United States airembled.

'

After debate thereon,

lie/olveti , That the farther confideration thereof be pofl-

poned till to-morrow.
The feveral matters to this day referred being poft-

poned, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, OSlober lo, 1777.

A letter of the 27th September from major general

Sullivan, incloling a bundle of papers, was read.

A memorial from George Ewing, commilfary of hides,

was rea-d

:

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

Ordered Thai 12000 dollars be advanced to the marine
committee, for the public fervice in Baltimore in the

Hate of Maryland, the f<iid committee to be accounta-

ble.

That 2000 dollars be advanced to the faid marine com-

mittee, to difcharge bills drawn upon them, the faid com-

mittee to be accountable.

The committee to whom were referred the papers re-

ceived from the preiident of the ftate of Georgia refpeift-

ing George M'lntcfti, taken into cullody in confequeucc

of information tranfmitted and a requeft made by Con-
grefs to the government of the ftate of Georgia, and the

memorial of the faid George M'Intofh, praying Gongrcfs

to take his cafe into confideration report, ''That they have

examined into the faid papers and memorial, and are of

opinion that there is not fufiicient caufe before Congrefs

for the detention of the faid Gsorge M^Intofli ;
" where-

upon
RefdlveJt That the faid George M'lntofii be difcharged.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report,

thereupon
Ordered^ That there be advanced to major James Arm-

ftreng Wilfon, appointed to command two companies to

be raifed in the ftate of Pennfylvania for the purpofe of

guarding the continental ftores at Carlifle, looo doll^ri

for the ufe of the faid companies, he to be accountable.

Refilvedy That John Montgmery. efquire, of Carlifle,

be and he is hereby appointed and authorifed to mufter

the two companies under the command of major J. A.

Wilfon
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Wilfon, for the difcharge of which duty a reafonable al-

lowance fiiall be made to him.

Ordered, That a warrant iffue on the auditor general in

favour of the board of war for 300000 dollars, to be

tranfmitted by them to the deputy paymafter general of

the northern department for the ufe of the faid depart-

ment, and for wliich he is to be accountable :

That a warrant iffue oa the commiffioner of the loan-

office in the Hate ofNew-York in ftvor of the commiffary

general of purchafes, to be tranfmitted to Peter Colt,

efquire, deputy commifiary general of purchafes in the

eatlern department, for acocoo dollars for the uf« of

the faid department, for which the commifiary general

is to be accountable.

Ordered, That there be paid to Benjamin Walker, or

order, 500 dollars in difcharge of a bill dated the 17th

ofjulylall, drawn by governor Treutlan of the ftate of

.

Georgia on die continental treafurer, exprefled to be
for the expences incurred in recruiting and mufteiing a

company of light horfe for the faid ftate ; for which fum
the faid flate is to be accountable ; and the fame is to be

confidered as part of the 300000 dollars appropriated

for fupplying the military chefl in the faid Hate.

Ordered, That there be paid to Daniel Mallet, or order,

jaoo dollars in difcharge of a bill dated 8th February
laft, drawn in his favor by John Afhe, efquire, public

treafurer of the ftate of North-Carolina, on the continen-

tal treafurer, expreffed to be for provifions furnifhed the

continental troops raifed in the faid flate ; for which fum
the faid ftate is to be accountable, and the fame is to be

confidered as part of the 500000 dollars heretofore ap-

propriated for the ufe of that ftate.

That there be paid to Robert Rallflon, or ftrder, 250
dollai'S, in difcharge of a bill dated lOth May laft drawn
byJohn Afhe, efquire, public treafurer of the ftate of
North-Carolina, on the continental treafurer, expreffed

to be for the ufe of that ftate, for which the ftate is toljc

accountable, and the fame is to be confidered as part of
the 500000 dollars appropriated for the ufe of that ftate.

Refolvedt That 800 dollars be prefentefi to monf. Preud-

homme de Borre, to defray his expences to Charlestovvn
South-Carolina, and from thence to France. ^

Refol'ved, That one hundred blank commiflions for pri-

vateers be figned and delivered by the prefident to the

committse of commerce, to be by them tranfmitted to

fuch
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Four t clock, P. M.
A letter of the 8th from general Mifflin was read,

"wherein he reprefents that his health is fo much impaired
and the probability of a recovery fo diflant, that he
thinks it his duty to return to Congrefs their comndf-
ilons to him of major general and quartermafter general.

Congrefs being informed of great irregularity commit-
ted bjf the fourth Georgia harralion commanded by colo-

Bel White, contrary to all order and difcipline and to

the great annoyance and injury of the good people of the
country through which the faid regiment hath pafled,

Refolved, That colonel White be ordered immediately
to join his regiment, and continue with it until the re-

giment fhall arrive in Georgia : that he take the moft ef-

fedlual care to prevent future irregularities of any kind
being committed by the faid regiment on its march : and
that his excellency the governor of Marylandbe re-

quefted to appoint proper perfons to value the damages
done by the iaid regiment fince it entered the Hate of
Maryland, and that the fame be fent to the regimental
paymafter, who is diredted to dedudl the amount from
the pay of the faid regiment and pay the fame to the or-

der of governor Johnfon for the benefit of the fiifterers.

Ordered^ That the board ofwar prepare a refolution for

preventing the inhabitants being plundered by troops in

the pay of the continent.

The board of war brought in a report ; whereupon
Refolded, That captain Silas Tali)ut, of the flate of

Rhode Ifland, be promoted to the rank and have the pay
of major in the army of the United States, in confidera-

tion of his merit and fervices in a fpirited attempt to fet

fire to one of the enemy's fhips of war in the north-river

lafl year; and that he be recommended to general
Walhington for employment agreeable to his rank.

The board of war brought in a report; whereupon
Refihed, That captain Silas Talbut make an eftiirate

of the expence and lofs incurred by him in the attemj t

to deftroy the faid faip of war, to be laid before the trea-

fury board for their confideration.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the articles of
confederation under debate yeilerday ; and after fomc
time

Refolved, That the f^arther confideration thereofbe poft-

poned tin to-morrow.,
Satukday,
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The leveral matters to tliis clay referred beipg poflpo-

jiefl, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

SaVurpay, Oclokr II, 1777.

A letter of the 6th from general Putnam at Peekflall

and one of the 4rh from Peter Colt were read.

Refohed, That a conimittee cf three be appointed 10

enquire of the conimi/Tar' general of purchafc-s the mea-
fures adopted by him for nhta5r,jn[5 the necefl'ary flipplies

of provifions for the enfaingyear, and report thereon to

Congrefs :

The members chofen, Mr. Gerry, Mr. Roberdeau,
and Mr. Law.
Tke board of war brought in a report; vv.hereupon

Refohed, That the comniiffary general ofjfluss, hi$ de-

puties and affiftants, and all perfbns emp'oyed under him
or them, deliver over on demand to the commiffary of
hides, all hides, tallow, feet and offal of all cattle killed

for the ufe of the ari'-.y, taking a receipt for the fame,

any order or direction of any perfon or perfons to the

contrary notwithftanding

:

That the faid commifiary of hides be fupplied with

money for carrying on the bufinefs of his department,

from time to time, upon his application to Congrefs, and
that he fhali fettle his accounts once a year or oftnerif

required with the treafary board

:

That he or his deputies at any principal department

or poft be authorifed to hire or imprefs one or more wag-
gons or carriages for the ufe of his department, as occa-

lion may require, which fhall not be fubjed: to be imprelT.

ed for any other fervice by any ofRcer of the army, un-

lefs by fpecial direcftion of the commander in chief for

the time being; and if any officer fhall (except ps before

excepted ) on any pretence whatfoever imprefs with-

OHt his confent any waggon, cart or carriage in the fervice

of the faid comroiiTary of bides, he fliall immediately on
application to the commanding officer nearieft the place

where the tranfac^tion happens, be put uncVr nrreft, be
, liable to pay all lofs the States fuflain by fuch imprelT-

ment,and fuffer fuch other punifhment as flic 11 be deem-
ed proper by % court martial :

That the commander in chief and the comraandiBg
officer of any department, pofl or detachment, be ex-

reeled to fupply the commiflary general of hides and his

H h \\ ref.
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refpeftive de]>uties with guards for their waggons, v/he
the faid coimniflary fhall apply for the fame and the
fliall appear to be necefTary :

That tlie faid eominiiTary of hides fhall make a return

once in every tliree months to the board of war of his

whole tranfaciions, fpecifying the number of workmen
employed, the quantities of hides on hand, the quanti

ties exchanged for leather and fhoes, what quantity is

made up into (hoes, and what otherwife difpofed of; and
to enable him to do this, his deputies and affiftants,

whofe names, occupations and pay or wages' he is alfo

to return, Ihall make monthly returns to the faid com-
miflary of hides.

That the faid commifTary of hides fliall receive and take

care of the tallow and all other ufeful oifal of the cattle

belonging to the United States, and f;e thatthe faid tal-

low is properly rendered and made fit to be manufaAured
into candles and foap for the ufe of the army, and fhall

deliver the faid tallow^ fo rendered to the commifTary ge-

neral of purchafes or his order, taking receipts for the

fame, referving fo much of the faid tallow, as may be ne-

celTary for the manufaclory of the leather and the ufe of
liis own department

:

That thecommiflary of hides have the appointment of

r.ll deputies and affiftants to be employed under him, for

whofe Cvonducl he fiiall be refponfibie, and have authori-

ty to d jfphice them at pleafure.

Tije board of treafay brought in a report ; whereupon
OrJdred, That there be advanced to George Ewing, ef-

quirejComniifTary of Jiides, 800Q dollars for the ufe of his

department, and for which he is to be accountable.

Whereas it is reprefented that monf. de Coudray had

in his pocketbook the day he was unfortunately drowned'

the order of Ccngrefs of the 15th of September for pay-

ino^ to him' 1500 dollars, for the uJe of the gentlemen

who accompanied him from France, named in the faid

order and Uiat the faid order has been never paid but is

loft.

GrcfererJ, That the money meniioned in the faid order

be paid tr. monf le Brun, for the ufe of the gentlemen

therein named, he to be accountable.

Ordered y 1 hat there be paid to Thomas Heyward,

cfquire, one of the comm.ittee of foreign afl^airs, 29 84-90

dolJarsadvanced by him to an exprels for bringirg dif-

patches to Congrefs. Qrdtr'S^y
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Oriereii That there be paid to Silas Talbut 433 2-3

dollars, in full for his account of expences and loffes in

/ronfequence of his taking the command of a fire fhip in

the north-river and attempting to burn oae of theBriiifli

Ihips ofwar in the faid river.

A letter and memorial from Archibald, Allan, and Rey-
nold M'Donnel (prifoners) were read :

Ordered, y That they be referred to the board of trea-

fury.

A memorial from colonel de la Balme, infpeiHor of ca-

valry, was prefented to Congvefs and read, wherein he
intreats Congrefs to accept his refignation and to order

the payment bf what is due to him : whereupon
Rtfolvedf That the refignation of colonel de la Balme

be accepted, and that the arrears due to him be paid.

Ordere<i, That the committee appointed to prepare an

earned recommendation to the feveral Hates to proceed

to' taxation, and to prepare ^tfieftimate of the quotas to

be raifed in each (late by fach taxation, &g. fie on that t

bulinefs and report on TueiUay next.

Four o'clock, P. M.
Congrefs refamed the confideration of the article of

confederation laft under debate, and after fome tims

fpent thereon.

Rehired, That the farther confideration thereof be

pollponed to Monday next.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poft-

poned, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Monday, OHoher 13, 1777.

A letter of the 7th from general Wafhington near

Pennibaker's mill, with fnndry papers inclofed, another

of the 10th from general \Vafhiug':on, 26 miles from
Philadelphia, were read.

Or4ersi, That 3COOvOO dollars be pnid to the board of

war, to be,by them fent as fpeedily as paiiible to the

paymafter general for the ufe of the army under the

command of general Wafhington.

Another letter of the 8th from general Watliington ;

one of the 4th from governor Livingfton ; one of the 5th

from general Gates at Beh man's heights, inclofing fmidry

papers ; c1?e of the 6th and one of the 12th from general

Sullivan ; wmq of the ift froia John Smith, lieutejiant of
Frederick
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Frederick counry, Virginia, ^^nth fundry papers inclofedj,

were read ; al fo a remonftrance from Ifrael Penibsrtoo

and others, and a memorial from chevalier dii Poi tail ;

were read. >

Ordered^ That the letters from general Walhingtou,
governor Liviiigllon, general Gates, and Mr. Swdth,

and the menioiial from IHael Peniberton and otLerSj be
referred to ti e board of war.

A letter of the 2d from colonel Nichola was r«ad :

Ordsrsd, That it be referred to the board ol war.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken
into confideration ; whereupon

P.efolved, That the commiffioned and non-commiflioned

officers who accompained monf. du Coudray from France
have riie ranks propofed for them in France, together

with the pay and emchiments of oflicers of equal ranks

jii the fervice of the United States.

That in cafe the faid officers Ihall decline accepting

theabuxe pfopofals, it be refsrred to the board of trea-

fury to confide" what gratifications fliali be given to the

faid officers refpe(flive]y in compenfation for their lof» of
time and expence, and to defray the charges of their

voynge to France.

That it be referred to the board of Zvea£m'y tofe ile

the accounts of the late monf. du Coudray.

Ordered, That the board of war apply to the executive

power of I'eunfylvania and requelt their co-operation

ro fupply the army with fhoes, Itockings and other iie-

ceiTaries, and that the board maintain a conftant corre-

fpoudence with the executive powers of the faid flate,

and with general Wurnington, for the purpofe above

mentioBed, and for the fervice of tJie army iu gerieral.

Four o'clock, P. M.
P^efolvid, That it would be inconfillent with the poblic

fafeiy to permit doctor John Conoliy, at pieleiit a piifb-

ner on parole, r» rewtain any longer at large, and there-

fore that the board of war be directed io u;dfr him into

fafe cailody immediately, taking care cj itj/e fuch of hit
papers as may be of a political nature.

Whereas a number of the members appointed to hear

and determine appeals are abfent

;

Rejlhsd, That a new committee, to ccnfilV of five mem-
bers, be appointed, and that tiiey or ary three of them

be
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be impowered to hear and finally determine upon appeals

brought tu Congrefs ;

Tlie members chofen, Mr. J Adams, M. Jones, Mr.
Lav;', Mr. Marchant aj d Mr. Laurens.

Coiigtefs rcfunied the coufideration of tbe article of
coiifi-deracian under debate, vv hereupon it was moved,
** Fhat the proportion of tlie public expence incurred by

the Uiiiied States for their comnioii defence and general
welfare to be paid by each ilatc into the treafury, bo
afcertained by the value of all property except houfehold
goods and' wearing apparel witliin each Itate to be afcer-

tained agreable to the diretftions of Congrefs."
^Jiieftion put, pafled in the negative.
Another amendment was moved, and after debate the

determination thereof, at the requed of a ftate, was
poftponed till to-morrow.
The feveral matters to this day referred being poftpo-

ned, adjourned to ten o'cl-jck tu-morrow.

TU£SDAT, October 14, J 777. /

A letter of the 13th from colonel G, Morgan, witli

fundry papers and accounts inclofed, was read :

Ordertd, That the > fame be referred to the board of
treafury.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the amendment
moved yefterday, viz. ''That the proportion of the public
expence incurred by the United States for their common
defence and general welfare, to be paid by each ftate

into the treafury, be afcertained by the value of all land
within each ftate, granted to or furveyed for any per-

fon, as fuch laud, the buildings and improvements there-
on fhall be elHmated, according to fuch mode as Congrefs
fhall from time to time diredt and appoint. "

New-Hampfhire,
Maffachufetts-Bay,

Rhode-Illand,

Connecfticut,

NevT-York,

Mr. Folfom, no'\ no

Mr. S. Adams no'

Mr.J. Adams, »o(

Mr. Gerry, no\

Mr. Lovell, no

Mr. Marehant, no

^Ir. Dyer, no

Mr. Law, no

Mr. Williams, no J
Mr. Duane. nol ,. ., .

Mr.Duer, ajY^'"^'*
N«tr-

«»

>m
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New-Jerfey, Mr. Witherfpoon, ^y 7
Mr. Elmer, «?>'5

Pennfy-lvania, Mr. Morris, "yl ^i.^i^,^
Mr.Roberdeau, 7zo3

Maryland, Mr. Chafe,
Mr. Carrol,

Mr. Smith,

Virginia, Mr. Jones, ' aji')

Mr. F. L. Lee, aj V ay

Mr. R. H. Lee, aj >

North-Carolina, Mr. Penn, ay ~)

Mr. Burke, aj> >ay
Mr. Haniert, ay j

Sout,h-Carolina, Mr. Middletonj^^y ")

Mr. Heyward, ay > ay

Mr. Laurens, ay j
So it was refolved in the affirmative.

A memorial from W. Buchanan, commiflary general

ofpurchafes, was read ;

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee appointed

to confer with him.

Refolved, That Mr. Folfom, Mr. Penn, and Mr. Lau-

, rens be added to the marine committee, in the room of

the members from their refpedlive flates heretofore ap-

||
_ pointed on the faid committee.

j
Whereas the Britifh nation have received into their

ports, and condemned in their courts of admiralty ax

lawful prize feveral veffels and their cargoes belonging to

thefe ftates, which the mafters and mariners, in breach ;V

of the^rull and confidence repofed in them, have betray-

ed and delivered to the officers cfthe Britiih crown ;

Refitvecl, therefore, That any vellel or cargo, the
.

property of any Briti/h Tuhjeft, not an inhabitant df '

Bermuda or any of the Bahama Iflands, brought into any'

of the ports or harbours of any of thefe United States by

, the matter or mariners, fiiall be acljudgiid lawful prize
* and divided among the captors, in the fame proportion.

L . a3 if taken by any continental velTel of war.

Four o'c'ock, P. M.
. The committee on the iieafury brought in a report j

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant iffue on the commiflloner of

the loan-office for the ftate of Pennfylvania for locoo

Margin favour of William Hsr.ry, ef^uire, appoiated
to
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to purchafe fljoes and leather and to fuperintend the
reparation of continental arms for the ufe of his depart-
ment, and for which he is to be accountable.

Ordered, That there be paid to Robert Turner, or his

order, 462 i 3 dollars, in difchargeof a bill drawn on
the continental treafui-er by John Aihe," efquire, public
treafurer of the ftate of North-Carolina, in his favor, da-
ted 9th May, and exprtlled to be for'the fervice of the
United States 3 for which funi the faid ftate is to be ac-

countable, and the fame is^to be eonfidercd as part of the
500,000 dollars appropriated for that ftate,

Congrefs took into confideration that part of the articles

of confederation relative to the manner of confticuting
the Congrefs of the United States.

On the queftion put,

Rsfolnied, That no pcrfon fhall be capable of being a

delegate for more than three years in any term of fix

years. , .

It Was then moved,
*' That no ftate fiiall be reprefented in Congrefs by left

than two nor by more than feven members.
New-Hamplhire,
Maffhchufetts-Bay,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connedicut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennlylvania,

M?.ryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

ay

ay

Mr. Folfom, tio

Mr. S. Adams, ay

Mr. J. Adams, «o

Mr. Gerry, ay

Mr. Lovell, ay

Mr. Marchant,«o
Mr. Dyer, .-ay ~)

Mr. Law, ay >

, Mr. Williams, ay j
Mr. Duane, ayl
Mr. Duer, ay^

Mr.Witherlpoon,72(5

Mr. Elmerj no

Mr. Morris, ay

Mr, Roberdeau,/?;/

Mr. Chafe, ay

Mr. Carroll, ay ^ar

Mr. Smith, ay

Mr. Jones, ay

Mr, F. L. Lee, ay>^y
Mr. R. H. Lee, ay J
Mr, Penn, ay

Mr. Burke, ay > ''y

Mr. Harnett, ay j South-

ay
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South -Carolina, Mr. Middleton, ay ")

Mr. Heyward, ay>ay
Mr. Laiirens, ayj

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

A inenioria! from the chevalier Dorfet was re-.'^d
•

Orderedy Tiiat it be referred to the comniitree n fo-

reign applications.

The fevera! matters to this day referred beiiiu roftpo-

ned, adjourned toleiio'clok to-morrow.

W !P Di« t SD A Y, Odoher i^y 1777.
Mr, Harvie, a delegate from Virginia, acendedand

took his feat :

Ordered, That the committee ofcommerce take eflec-

tual meafares to make as public as poffible the rcfolution

pafled yefterday for making lawful prize Bi itifli velFels or
cargoes brought into any of the ports of the United States

by the mafter or mariners,

A letter of the Sth from general Putnam at Fifhkill was
read.

Ordered, That it be referred tc\ the ccmmittee of in-

telligence.

A motion was made for recruiting the army :

Ordered, That it be referred to a'f committee of
three.

T\\jp members chofen, Mr. Gerry, Mr. Duer, and Mr.

R. H. Lee.

Ordered, That the committee fit on this bufinefs thiss

evening and report to-morrow morning.

The committee to whom was referred the letter of
William Buchanan, commiflary genei-al of pnrchafes,

dated the i+th, brought in a report which was taken in-

to confideration ; whereupon
Refohed,1 hat a deputy commiflary general of purchafes,

and a deputy commiffary general of iffues be appointed

for fupplying the forts and pofts on the weftern frontiers

of Pennfylvania and Virginia, and that tiie limits of the

diftrid: be affigned by the refpe<Sive eommiffaries ge-

neral :

That ftffiflant purchafing eommiffaries be not allowed

in the diitricl aforefaid :

That the faid deputy commiffUry general of ifTues be
direSed to receive from colonel G. Morgan all the pro-

vifioni
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vifions in his poflellion belonging to the United States,

who is direcled to take receipts for the fame, and deliver

his accoants and vouchers to the board of treai^ury in or-

der for fettleinent and for charging the faid provifions to

the commifTary of iffues.

Ordered, That to-niorrow be affigned for appointing

the deputy commiiTaries general aforefaid.

Congrefs took into conilderation the article of confede-

ration relative to tlie powers of Congrefs ; and after de-
bate,

Refolved, That the farther conlideration thereofbe poft-

poned to the afternoon.

Feur o'clock, P. M.
Ordered, That Mr. Morris have leave of abfence till

Monday next.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report;

whereupon
' Ordered, That there be advanced to William Buchanan,
efquirs, commiflary general of purchafes, 1 00000 dollars

for the ufe of his department, he to be accountable.

Refolved, That a committee of three be appointed to

confider ©f, and report a competent allowance to fup-

port the extraordinary expence of the prefident of Con-
grefs in the execution of his office :

The members chofen, Mr. Duane, Mr, Laurens, and
Mr. Morris.

C^'Ogrefs refumed the conlideration of the article of
confederation under debate this morning, whereon it was
moved,

** That in order to render the prefent union and con-

federacy firm and perpetual, it is eflential that the limits

of each refpecflive territorial jurifdicftion fliould be afcer-

tained by the articles of confedei-ation ; and therefore it

is recommended to the legiflatures of every ftate to lay be-
fore Congrefs a defcripdon of the territorial lands of' each
of their refpedive flates, and a fummary of the grants,

treaties and proofs upon which they are claimed or
eftablifbed."

New-Hampfhire, Mr. Folfom, no
\
no

MafTachufetts-Bay, Mr. S. Adams, jjo'

Mr. J. Adams, no{

Mr. Gerry, no[

Mr. LoveJl, no

I i i
' Rhode-
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Rhode-Ifland,

Connedlicut,

New-York,

Nevv-Jerfey,

Pennfyl'. ania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Mr. Marchant, no

Mr. Dyer,
Mr. Law,
Mr. Williams
Mr. Duane, ay

Mr. Duer, ay) ^

Mr. Witherfpoon,«o

liL, no I

no's

710\

IS, ay S

no

ay

ay

no

no

^ wc

1^

ay

Mr. Elmer,
Mr. Morris,

Mr. Chafe,

Mr. Carrol,

Mr. Smith,
Mr. Jones,

Mr. F. L. Lee, no >no
Mr. R. H. Lee, no J
Mr. Penn, no ~)

Mr. Harnett, 720$""

Mr. Middleton no i

Mr. Heyward, no>no
Mr. Laurens, noj

So it pafied in the negative.

It was then moved, " that the United States in Con-
grefe aflembled fhall have the fole and exclufive right and
power to afcertain and fix the weftern boundary of fuch

ftates as claim to the fouth fea, and to difiJofe of all land
beyond the boundary fo afcertained for the benefit of the
L^nited States :" queilion put,

PalTed in the negative.

It was then moved, " that tl\e United States in Con-
grefs aflembled fliall have the fole and exclufive right and
power to afeartain and fix the weltern boundary of fuch

ftates as claim to the Mififlippi or fouth fea, aud lay out

the land beyond the Icundary fo afcertained into fe-

parate and independant ftates from time to time as the

numbers and circumftances of the people thereof may re-

quii-e."'

New-Hampflii re,

Mafiachufetts-Bay,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connedlicut,

Mr. Folfom, t?e

Mr. S. Adams, no

Mr. J.
Adams, no

Mr. Gerry, no

Mr, Lovell, ne ^

Mr. Marchant, no ) no

Mr. Dj'er, tio
")

Mr. Law, no >tio

Mr. Williams, ne j New.
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New- York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland^

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

no
j
no

ay
I

ay-\

710

ifj

Ir. F. L. Lee, no I

tr. R. H. Lee, no (

Ir. Harvie, no J

no

Mr. Duane, ''^^ «
Mr. Duer, no S

Mr.WhherCpoon,^oj^.^.^^^
Mr. Ehner,

Mr, Morris,

Mr. Chafe,

Mr. CaiTol,

Mr. Smith,

Mr. Jones,

Mr
Mr
Mr.
Mr. Penn, no

Mr. Harnett, no

Mr. Middleton, no
|

Mr. Heyward, no \ no

Mr. Lanren?, no
j

So it pafled in the negative.

The leveral matters to this day referred beiog portponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, Olioher r6, 1 777.
h letter of the 1 3th from jjeneral Wafhington, with the copy

, of the judgment of a court ot enquiry appointed to examine in-

to the conduft of major general Sullivan in the expedition com--

manded by him to Staten-Lland in the month of Auguft laft,

and fundry other papers; aifo a letter of the loth from Jona-

t!ian TrumtuI!, junior, deputy paymaffcer general in the nor-

thern department, and one of the i4ih from general Mifflin at

> Reading, with fundry papers iDclofed; were read.

Ordered, That 2249 do"ars be paid to meff. Livingflon and

Turnbull, or order, in difcharge of a bill in their favour drawn

by J. Bradford, dated Boftan, 27th Auguft 1777, on the ma-
rine committee, expreff^d ro be for value received fir the naval

department in the fervice of the Unired States ; the faid J.
Bradford to be accountable.

Ordered, That the letter from genera! Wafhington, with

the papers incloled, be referred to the board of war, and that

the judgment ol the court of enquiry be publiHied.

Ordered, Thit the letter from general Mifflin and J. Trum-
bull, efquire, be referred to the board of treafury.

Ordered, That a warrant for 200000 dollars be drawn 00
the commiflion'er of the-loanoffice for the ftate of MafTachu-
fetts Bay, in favoar of Jonathan Trumbull, junior, deputy

paymafi«r
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paymafter general, for the ufe of the army in the northern de-

partment, and for which the faid J.
Trumbull is to be account-

able.

Ordered, That a copy of general Wafhington's letter of the

13th and the returns reiaiive tocbathuig wanted for the army,

be fent by exprefs to each oi ihe ftates of MafFachufetts-Bay,

Connedicut, New-Jerfey, Pennfj'lvania, Maryland, and Vir-

ginia, and that they be refpeflively requefted to {end to the ge-

neral with all poilible difpaich a? many of the feveral article?

mentioned ic the reiurn, as can be coliefted and are not imme-
diately wanted for their refpedlive regiments which have not
joined the army, and to order the officers in the cloarhier's

department in the ftatcs aforefaid to ufe their utmoft exertions

in forwarding the cloathing in their pofTefHon.

Four o'clock, P. M.
Congrefs took into confideration a report of the committee

on departments, relative to the board cf war and ordnance,

which was debated by paragraphs

:

In debating the 6th paragraph it was moved, after records

to add " and papers," and after board to add * except the re-

turns of the army, military fttsres or provifions:" in lieu of this

it was moved only to add thefe words, " and to take copies

thereof, excepting copies of retarns of the armies, provifiors,

or military ftores, which fhall not be delivered to any member
without the order of Congrefs :" the queflien being put on the
laft—

New-Hampfliire,
MalTachufetts-Bay,

Rhode-IIIand,

Coiiiie(5licut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Maryland^

Mr. Folfom, ay

Mr. S. Adams, oy

Mr. J. Adams, ay

Mr. Gerry, ay

Mr. Lovell, a

Mr. Marchanr, ay
\ ay

Mr. Dyer, ay

Mr. Law, ?J0 l.ay

Mr. Williams
Mr. Dnane, ay 7

Mr. Duer, ayS^^
Mr.Wiiherfpoon.w*? •,.,,
Mr. Elmer, 'ayy'''''^"^

Mr. Chafe, no -^

Mr. Carrol, ay yfo

Mr. Smith, no ^

Virginia,

I
ay

710 lay

s, ay S
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Virginia, Mr. Japes, «e"^

Mr. F.I-. Lee, nef^

Ml . R. H^-Lee, w^
i Mr. Harvie, ayj

North-Carolina, Mr. Penn,
"°X no

M-. Harnettj, no^
Sonth-Carolina, Mr.Middlecon,^/

Mr. Heyward, ay ay

Mr. Laurens, ay

So it v/as refoived in the affirmative.

The farther coofideration of the report being poftponed,

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, October 17, 1777.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report, where-

upon

Ordered, That there be advanced to Bbenezer Hazard, ef-

quire, furveyor general of the poft-office of the United States,

3000 dollars for ^he ufe of the faid department, he to be account-

able :

That there be advanced to Jofeph Holmes, efquire, deputy

c.ommiffary general of prifoners, 1 500 dollars towards the ex-

pence of hiring boufes or ereding barracks with pallifades for

the habitation of the prifoners of war ordered to be removed

into Virginia, he to be accountable :

That there be advanced to colonel George Morgan, 14000
dollars on account of expences incurred by him for the public

fervice at fort Pitt, be to be accountable :

That there be paid to melT. Price and Haywood 348 dol-

lars, on account of a balance due to them from the United

States :

That four fets of exchange be drawn by the prefident oa

the honorable Benjamin Franklin, Arthur Lee and Silas Deane,

efquires, eommifnoneis of the United States in France, and

counterfigned by the auditor or afhltant auditor general ; one

fet for 18796 Spaniih milled dollars, one fet for 11748 Spanifli

milled dollars, one fet for 46(^9 Spanifh milled dollars, and one

other fetfor 2349 Spanifh milled dollars, making in the whole

37592 Spanifh raiiled dollars, in favour of mefT. James Price

and William Ha*'wood, in full payment of all demands which

they or either of them have againft the United States :

That the prefiden*. ifTue the following warrants in favour of

major general Miffiin, quartermafler general, for which he is

to be accountable, viz. cne on the commiffioDer of the loan-of-

fice
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ficein the ftate of Connedicut for 50000 dollars, to be traftf-

mitted to the deputy qaartermafter general at Fiflikill ; one on

the commiffianer of the loan-office in the ftate of New-Hamp-
ihire for 50000 dollars, to be tranffnitted to the deputy quar-

termafter general at Hartford ; one on the commiffioner of the

loan office in the flate of Virginia 50000 dollar?, to be tranf-

milted to the deputy quarternufter general at VVilliamsburgh
;

one on the commiffioner of the loan-office in the ftate of New-
Jerfey for 40000 dollars, to be tranfmitted to the deputy

quarterraafter general at Eafton ; and one on the commiffiener

of the loan-office in the ftate of Pennfylvaniafor 60000 dollars :

And that there be paid to the faid quartermafter general,

out of the treafury or monies in the hands of the auditor gene-

ral, the farther fum ot 102000 doHars for the ufe of his ds-

partoaent, and for which he is to be accountable ; the faid fe-

Vera! funis amoaniing to 352000 dollars, for which the faid

quartermafter general has made applica-ion by letter to Con-

grefs, dated the 14th inftant,

Refolved, That Congrefs highly approve of ihe brave and

fpirited eondufl of commodore H»zlewood and the otljer offi-

cers and men concerned in the defence of the river Delaware,

and of their undaunted perfeverance and refolution to maintain

that pafs to the city of Philadelphia to the utmoft extremity.

Refolved, That four members be added to the boardof war ;
•

The members chofen, Mr. HAivie, Mr. Witherfpoon, Mr.
Williams and Mr. Jones.

A letter of this day from Jofeph Fennel was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

The committee to whom was referred a motion for recruit-

ing the army, brought in a report, which was taken ir>to con

fideration ; whereupon Congrefs came to the following refolu

tions

:

Whereas the deficiency of the feveral bittta'ions row in the

fervice has, in the piefent campaign, been attended with mani-^

feft difadvaotages to the United States ; and whereas the divi-

ded ftate of the enemy's troops, their reduced number ard

diftance from their fhips of war, afford the moR iavoiirable op-

portunities for attacking and fubduing them before reirif rce-

ments can be fent to their aid ; which falutary purpcfe may,

vsnder Providence, be obtained by the vigorous exerticns of the

feveral ftates for fpeedily filling their fevera! battalions :

Refohed, That it be earneftiy recomraecded to the faid ftatts,

to ufe their utmoft endeavours for immediately co.Tjpleating

their feveral quotas, and to addrefs their iiihabirants on the ad-

yantages that will refuh therefrom: That
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That to tbe premium of five dollars offered by a refolutioa

of Congrefs of the 31ft July laft for apprehending and fecuring

deferters from ihe continental army, an addition be made of

five dollars for each deferter fo apprehended and fecured, and

12-90 of a dollar for each nile between the place in which he

may be taken, and that to which he may be conveyed ;

That the premium and other expences for apprehending de-

ferters be flopped out of the pay which may be already due to

fuch deferters refpeilively or that (hall become due to fuch of

them as may receive a' pardon :

That it be recommended to the legiflatures of the feveral

flates to provide by law for more effedually detefting and

punifhing any perfon who fhall knowingly harbour, conceal or

aflift any deferter from the land or fea fervice of thefe ftates, or

who (hall knowingly detain, buy, exchange or receive any

horfe, arms, accoutrements or deaths belonging to the United

States, from any foldier, trooper, mariner, deferter or any

other perfon ; and that the penalties for luch offences be exem-

plary and the mode of recovery eafy and expeditious :

That copies of the above refolves, with duplicates of the re-

folution of Congrefs of the 31ft of July laft, be fentto the re-

fpedtivc ftates, and that they be defired to publilh fuch parts

thereof as they fhall judge neceffary :

That general Wafhington be direded forthwith to order one

or more of his officers that are or may be appointed to re-

ceive recruits and deferters, agreeable to the refolution of

the 31 ft of July laft, to apply to the fupreme executive

authority of each refpedlive flate for the names of the re-

cruiting ofriccrs and of the places of rendezvous, which the

faid executive authorities were requefted to appoint by the

refolution aforefaid. ; and the faid executive authorities are re-

quefted to furnifti fuch commiffioned officer or officers with

fufficient fums of money to pay the premiums, mileages and

fubfiftance of the recruits and deierteis, which they may receive

agreeable to the faid refo've ; to dr^w on Congrefs for fuch

advances; to call to account for the fame the officer or officers^

and arrefl fiichasfhall refufe to account; and the faid c (Seer

and officers are relpeftlvely directed punftuaily to paythepre-

niium for each recruit and deferter as aforefaid ; to teke re-

ceipts for the money paid and to adjudthetJ refpettive accounts

with the fupreme execudve authority aforefaid before they leave

the ftate, and conftantly to publilh the names of the places of

t/heir refidence and readezvous as aforefaid :

That
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That general Wafhicgton be direfted to pubiiftt a proclama-

tien, offering pardon to fuch as have deferted from the ccniinc J-

tal army and fhallon or before (uch day as he (hall ihiok proper

t© fix in his proclamation return to their refpe<5tive corps or fur^

render themfelves to the officers appointed to receive recruits

and deferters in the refpedive ftates or to any other continental

commiffioned officer

:

Some packets from Martineque, direfted to Willing, Morris,

and Co. being broHght into Congrefsvi^hile Mr. Morris was ab-

fent, and it being reprefented, that, from the information of

the perfon who brought the packets, there was reafon to believe

they contained difpatches for Congrefs or fome of its committees,

Ordered, That the covers be opened.

The comniittee on the poft-office brought in a report.

Four o'clock, P. M.
Congrefs took into confideration the report of the committee

on the pofl-office, whereupon

Refolved, That the poflmafler general he authorifed, during

the prefent exigence, to appoint iv/o additional furveyors of

the poft-office, and that all the furveyors be allowed fix dollars

a day each, in full confideration of travelling expences and all

other allowances

:

That the tour of the whole be as follows ; one from Cafoo-

Bay to Philadelphia, or, during the enemy's being in pofleffioo of

that city, loLancafter; one from Philadelphia or Lancafter to

Edentown in North Carolina, tnd the third from Edertowo to

Savannah in Georgia :

That an infpeiflor of dead letters be appointed, with a falary

of one hundred dollars a year; to examine ail dead letters at

the expiration of each quarter; to communicate to Congrefs

Xwch as contain inimical fchemes or icteiligence; to pielerve

carefully all money, loan-office certificates, lottery tickets,

notes of hand and other valuable papers incioied in any of them,

and be accountable for them ; and to keep a book containing an

€XiX<5l: account of (uch papers, &c. fu found, the date of the

letters, from whence and by whom written and to whom dire<5t-

ed; i^hat he be under oath faithfully and impartially to dif-

charg.; the duties of his office; that he be enjoined to take no

copy of any letter whatever, and not to divulge their contents

to any but Congrefs. or thofe whom they may appoint for the

purpofe:

That the poft go not out of his regular and ufual courfe in

order to pafs by he ad quarters, but that the poflmafters on

each
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each fide of head quarters and nearefi: to them have authority 13

hire exprefTes for the purpofe of carryiiig letters foi the army

Xo tlie poft-ofFice there:

That the rate of poftage be encreafed fifty per.cent.

Refolvei, That an allowance of 250 dollars he made to the

prefent lurveyor of the pofr-ofMce for pad extraordinary fer.

.-vices. :
••;

; r,,'l

" Refohed, That the committee of intelligence be authorifed to

take the moft fpeedy and effecflual mcafiires for getting aprint-

ing prefs ereded in Yorktown, for* the purpofe of conveying to

the public the intelligence that Congrefs may from time t© time

rfeceive.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report on the war-
•cffice which was agreed to as follows :

Refolved, That a board of war be eftabliftied, to eonlifl; of

three perfons not members of Congrefs :

That there fhall be a fecrecary to the faid board, to be ap-

pointed by Congrefs :

That the board fhall recommend for the approbation aad ap-

pointment of Congrefs as many clerks as fliall be neceffary for

afCiling them io the execution of the bufinefs of their department *

That the powers and duties of the faid board be as follows—

-

To obtain tnd keep an alphabetical and accurate regifler of the

names of all officers in the land forces in the fervice of the

United States, with their ranks and the dates of their cora-

miffions; to fill up all military coramiffions, which fhall be

figoad by the prefident of Congrefs and counterfigned by the

fecretary of the war-office, and to publifh annually a regiflsr of

all appoiotments : to obtain and keep regular and exaift ac-

counts of the nuajhers and dlfpofuion of the forces of theUniteJ
' State?: to obtain and keep exaft accounts of all the artillery,

arms, ammunition, warlike flores, cloathing, medicines and
provilions beicRgiog to the United States, and of the manner
in which and the places where the fame fhall from time to time

be lodged and employed : to take the immediate care and di-

retTclon of all fuch artillery, arm?» wmtiiurihion and warlike

ftores as fhail not be emp!i>y;d in aflual fervice : to fcpt-Tintend

the bailding and management of laboratories, arfena?s, foun-

deries, magazines, barracks and ether public buildings, th?cf-

ceffity of which they are from time to time to report to Con-
grefs : to forward all difpatches from Congrefs to the ftaies

and armies, and aU monies ordered by Congrefs to be tranf-

mitted for the public fervice, and to provide guards for thefafs
• conveyance of fuch difpatches and monies, whenever it fhall ap-

pear to the board to bf necefTary ; to fuperintend the raifing,

K k'k
"

re.
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recruiting and difpatchiDg of the land forces in the fervice of

the Uniied States : to take care and diretftion cf prifoners of

war: to lay before CoDgrefs proper and feafonable eftiniates ot'

fuch artillery, arms, ammunition and warlike ftores, cloathing

and fnedicinss as fhall from time to time he wanted for the fer-

vice of the United States : to execute all fuch matters as they

fhall be direfted : to give their opinion on all fuch fubjedlsas

fliail be referred to them by Congrefs : and in general to luperin-

tend the feveral branches of the military department ; and if »t

any time they think a meature neceflary for the public fervice,

to which their powers are incompetent, they Oiall commanicate

the fame to Congrefs for their diredHon therein: to keep fair

ifcjes of all the bufinefs tranfafled by ihem :

The ^aid board fhall Ut in the place where Congrefs fhall be

^hdd:-, arid no member of the board fhall abfent himfelf without

ks7s of Congrefs:

r.^ All the proceedings of the board fhall be infpeded by Con-

grefs or a committee by them appointed for that pur'pofe, once a

s^o'nth or cftner, as may be thought proper and convenient;

and every member of Ccngrets may have free accefs to the re-

cords, of the faid board and take copies thereof; excepting

copies of returns of the armies, provifions or military ftorcs,

which fhall n )t be delivered to any member without the order

of Cc nfrrefs.

. Refohed, That all military and other officers attending upon

or connffted v/i*.h the arnu' of the United States, he and they

ate hprehy required ana enjoined toobfervethe diredtijdns of

thi faid board in makino; and trsnfmitting proper returns, and

Inch other matters as nwy tend to facilitate the bufinefs of the

faid hoard

:

That if be recommended to each of the United States to give

the faid board all nec^ffiry afliflance in the execution of the bu-

iloefs or' zheir department,

Refo/'-ved, Thzt the falary of each of the three gentlemen

u'ho Ihall ccsduft 'he bufinefs of the board of war be two thou-

fdnddolSars per atrnum.

Oruei-c-fJ, That to-morrow be ?fligned for eleftirg ccmmifli-

c«5ers to sudit and fettle the accounts of Georgia againfl the

United States.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poflponed

adjourned to ten o'clock tc-inorrow.

Saturday', OBober i S, 1 777.

h letter of the 12th from general Gates at Saratoga, aDct

landry papers incloied, were read

:

Orcfertd,
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Ordered, That they be referred to the committed of intelU-

gcnce. .

Refohsd, That all iettersj returns and difpatches relative to

the public afFairs of thefe Uoited States ia the department of

the treafury board, the board of war, the marioe committee,

the CO nmittee of commerce, the committee of foreign affairs,

and all other committees and departments, be for the future di-

redled to Congrefs or the prelident; any refolution of Gongrefs

to the contrary notwithftandir.g.

The committee of commerce laid before Congrefs a letter

from Mr. Biogham at Martinique, eoataining a copy of fan-

dry refoluiiofis paSed by the affembly of the f^ate of Georgia the

26th May laft, and fund ry other papers, which were read

:

whereupon

Congrefs taking into canfideration a refolve of the houfe of

aflembly of Georgia of the 26th May lall, purporting " that

captain deia Playne beimoowere^ to engage two or three engi-

neers of charafter, with fome officers for the artillery fervice,

and that there be delivered to him fome blai.k. continental com-
miflions, which he may beftow on fuch ofBcers as he may think

'proper for recruiting men, both foldiers and faiiors, which bu-

fiaefs if compleated, the officers and men ffiail be received into

the contiaental battalions and fervice of that lUte ; and that he

do alio receive cadets accordiag to the ufual cuftom of the army."

Rejohed, That Congrefs highly difapprove of continental com-
miffions being fent abroiJ in the manner a»d tor the ufe men-
tioned in the faid refolve, as well as of the deiign to recruit

foldiers for the continental fervice in foreign parts, without ap-

piicatioa to Gongrefs and permiflion from the princes and go-

vernments within whole dominions fach recruits may be obtained

:

Or4ere4, That this refolve be tranfmitted to the Americau
commiliioners at Paris by the committee for foreign affairs :

That a copy thereof be feat to the Have of Georgia.

Ordered^ That the letters and papers be referred to the board

of war.

A letter to the medical caramittee from William Shippen, di-

reftor geoerifl, w»sread:

Ordered, That it be referred to the boarci of war.

The ftveral matters to this day refeijred being poftpooed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock on MOiiday.

*'

Monday, OSiober 20, 1777.
A letter of the 16th from general VV^a&ingion at Weotz's

tavern, inclofing a letter of the Sth aod one &? the 131)4 from

Tdcob
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Jacob Dnche; a'/o a letter cf the nth from colonel David/

Mafoo, iccicfing the judgment of a court-martial oq th<; trial.

of J6bn More, adeferter, were read :

Ordered, That the judgment of the court-martial be refer-

red to the board of war, and the letter fron? colonel Mafon to

the board of treafury.

A letter of ihe T6th from the reverend Mr. George Duffield

atTrentort, was read, wherein he declares his acceptance of

the office of chaplain to Congrefs.

Coogrefs proceeded to the eleotion of a chaplaia for the

hofpitalin the middle department, and the ballots beiag taken,

The reverend Mr. Elihu Spencer was elefted.

The board of war brought in a report ; whereupon

Refolved, That the governor and council of Maryland be

informed that the artillery regimears in thefervise of the United-

States have fufTered fo much in the late engagemeots that there

are not a lufficienc number to do the duty of artillery men in

the army, and therefore that the government of that ftate be

earceflly requetled to order tbe companies of rKafrofTes in the

fervice of the ftate of Maryland «o join the army immediately

and that thefaid eompasies fhall be ordered to return whenever

the government of that flare fhall require it.

Refohed, That the refult of the court of enquiry into the

expedition of Staten-lHand, fo honorable to the chara^er of ge-

neral Sullivan, is highly pleafing to Congrefs, and that the opinion

cfthe faid court be publifhed in juKification of the injured cha-^

rafter of that officer. '
-

Refolved, That brigadier general R. Howe and brigadier ge-

neral M'Dougil be prrmoted to the rank, of major general in

the army of the Uflited States.

Refolvsd^ That Mr. William MsfTey be appointed deputy

muftermafter genera! to the cor.tinentai troops raifed or to be

railed in the ftate of South-Carolina and Georgia.

Ordered, That thofe parts cf Mr. prefident Rutlcdge's let-

ter of Auguft the 8th and the whole of the inh of September,

to the delegates of S^uth Carolira, relative to Indian affairs,

be referred to the committee on Indian affiirs :

That general R. Hcve's letter of Augaft the 29th lail re-

lating to the general hofpital in South-Carolina, be referred to

the medical committee.

Congre!s taking into confideration general R. Hoove's letter

of the 4'h of September 1777, to the fpeaker and afl'tmbly of

the ftate of Georgia, and another of the 28tb of Auguft to

^he prefident of Cot^grefs, ia which he reprelents the danger of

an
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an Indian war being provoked by the vrantounefs and in-

difcretiou of feveral perfons in that ftate,

Refolved, That it be earnellly recommended to th6
prefident and aflembly of the ftate of Georgia to ufe their

utmoft exertions to cnltivate peace and harmony with
the Indian nations ; and to enable them to efFedl this

falurary pnrpofe, tliat they forthwith enadt laws infli(fiing

fevere penalties on fuch of their inhabitants as may en-
deavour to prcvoke a war which may endanger the
ftate of Georgia and entail great injury and expence en
the United States.

Refohed, That Samuel Allen M'Croflcy and George
Stevenfon junior, be appointed firft lieutenants ; Andrew
Col boon and John M'Curdy fecond lieutenants, and Wil-
liam Montgomery and David Holmes enfigns, in the two
regular companies appointed to be raifed on continental

eftablifhment for the purpefe of guarding the ftores at

Carlifle; and that commiflions be filled up for them ac-

cordingly.

Ordered, That Mr. Heyward have leave of abfence to

convey his family to South-Carolina.
The committee on foreign affairs laid before Congrefs

a letter of nth Auguft from W. Lee at Nantes, which was
read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee of com-
merce.

Four o'clock, P. M.
Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, O£iober z\, iTTj

.

K letter of the i8th from general Wafhisigtnn and one
of the i6thfrom general Putnam at Fifhkill, both enclof-

ing a copy of a letter of the 15th from governor Clinton
at Kingflon. giving an account of a capitulation figned

on the evening of the 14th for the iurrender of general
Burgoyne and his army; a letter of the I7th from gene-
ral Sullivan at Metuchin Hills, with fundry papers in-

clofed; one of the 19th from general MifRin, inclofing a
letter from colonel Lutterloe, giving an account of gene-
ral Howe's retreat from Germantown ; one of the 14th

from governor Trunjbull at Hartford ; one of the 9th
from colonel Mafon at Williamfbnrg ; and a mefTage from
captain White-Eyes ; were read : \

Ordered^ That the meffage from captain White-Eyes be
referred to the committee on Indian affairs. uifohedy
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Refol'ved, That Jeffe Brown, who hath been employed
as an exprefs by his excellency governoT Trumbull to the '

different departments and to and from Congrefs, and who
hath proved hinifelf faithful and alert in that bufinefs,

fubniit his account for part fervices to the commiflloners

of accounts for the ftate of Connedlicut, and charge the

fame to the account of the United States ; and that he be

continued as an exprefs rider in the continental fervice.

<Refolve4, That the commiffioners of the United States

in France and Spain have fall power to fuperintend and
diretfl the feveral agents and fadors of the faid ftates,

employed in the kingdoms aforefaid; to remove fuch as

they fhall judge difqualified for this office, and to appoint

others in their room.
A motion being made for importing arms, ammunition,

cloathing, &c.

Ordered) That it be referred to the board of war.

The board of treafury brought in a report, whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant iifue on John Gihfon, efquire,

auditor general, in favour of the board of war for 50000
dollars, to be tranfmitted by them to Benjamin Harrifon

junior, efquire, deputy paymafter general in the fo>ith-

crn department, who is to be accountable;

That a warrant ifliie on the treafnrer in favour of co-

lonel Jereiniah Duggan, to be paid to Mrs. Duggan, for

the fum of two hundred dollars, advanced on account of

his pay as mnjor commandant, he to be accountable :

That there be advanced to John Baynton, efquire, de-

puty payniafter general at Pittfburgh, 1 0000 dollars, for

which he is to be accounta ble

Congrefs refumed the coniideration of the articles of

confederation as reported by the committee of the whole :

in debating the lixih article, it was moved that inrtead of
*« no ilate ihall lay any impofts or duties which may in-

terfere with any ftipulations in treaties hereafter entered

into by the United States afiembled, with any king,

prince or ftate," it fhould run thus, " no ftate fiiall lay

any im.poft or duties upon goods, wares or merchandize

imported or exported by any foreign nation with whom
the United States afFembled (hall enter into any commer-

cial treaty, other than what flmll be hud upon the inha-

bitants of fuch ftate ; provided that any ftate may totally

prohibit the exportation or importation of any puiticular

fpecies of goods, wares or merchandize ; aiad provided
alio
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alfo that if any foreign nation fliall not allowthe fame
privileges, exemptions or advantages to tlie people and
velTels of any flate trading in their ports as to their own
people and veflels, the faid jlate may difallow the Jike

privileges, exemptions and advantages to thofe foreign-

ers :" after fome debate thereon the confideration thereof
was poftponed to the afternoon.

Four o'clock, P. M.
The committee appointed to confer with the commif-

fary general of purchafes brought in a report:

Ordered, That the confideration thereof be poftponed
till to-morrow.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the amendment
moved this morning, and the qneftion being put.

The ftates were equally divided.

The feveral matters io this day referred being poft-

poned, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, OBober 22, i777''

Ordered, That a warrant iflTue on the tieafurer for 4000
dollars in favour of George Rofs, efquire, and company,
owners ofthe Mary Ann furnace, in part payment of can-

non ball made by them for the ufe of the navy, agreeable

to a contrad: with the navy board for the middle depart-

ment, which board is to be charged with this fum, and the

faid George Rofs and company to be accountable to them
for the fame.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken

into confideration ; whereupon
Refolved, That the cafe of John More, a private in the

4th Virginia regiment, tried and condemned to be {hot

for defertion, together with the proceedings of the court-

martial, be referred to general Wafhington for his de-

rerminatlon thereupon.

A petition from Daniel Shelly, a prifoner in the goal

of Carlifle in the (late of Pennfylvania, and a copy of his

examination, were laid before Congrefs and read :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the executive

council of Pennfylvania,

A letter from Daniel Clymer to RIcliard Bache re-

fpedingthe confinement of Ml-. William Franklin was
laid before Congrefs and read :

Qrdertd^ That it be referred to the board of wnr,
A
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A; petition and memoral of Cumbel-land Dugan of
Baltimore v/as read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the marine committee.
'Congrefs took into confideration the report of the com-

mittee appointed ro confer with the comniifTary general
of purchafes on the meafures to be adopted by him for
obtaining the neceffary fupplies of provillons for the en-
fuing year, together with a propofed alteration in the

ration ; whereupon
Refolved, That the commifiary general of purchafes be

authorifed and empowered to apply to the governor and
council of fafety of Connefticut, or to the board of war of

the Maflachufetts-Bay, or to entpower the deputy coin-

jniflax-y general of purchafes for the eaftern diftri(5l, to •

import or contracfl vrith perfons, who fhall import and
' fupply on reafonable terms a fufficient quantity of fait

for the army of the United States in the middle diftricft

;

that the mailers of the vefiels to be employed for this

purpofe be feverally direcHted to deliver their cargoes of
fait at fuch ports in the middle or fouthern diftricSs as

the commifiary general fhall think uioft convenient, and
that he oider cargoes offlour or grain, on the arrival of
thofe veiTels at the ports aforefaid, to be provided and
(hipped in them for the army in the eaflem diftritT; :

And the faid governor and council of fafety and board;
of war are feverally requelled to affill the conimiiiary in

accomplifhing thefe purpofes, and to grant or procure
permits for exporting cavgoesto purchafe the fait.

And whereas there is an immediate demand forxhe ar-

ticle aforefaid in the middle dilliiifl j

Hsfjlved, That tlie fupreme executive authoriiies of

the dates of MafTachuiistts-Bay and Coiriitdl^icnt be rc-

lpe<Eli\'e]y requelled to affift the comniiii'ary general of
purchafes in procsiring waggons or teams for removino;

12000 buOiels of fait from the eaftern i.o the middle

diftricT;, that the faid counuiffary be direcT;ed to employ
the waggons or teams procured in the Maflachufetts-Bny

to remove the fait from thence to Connedlicut ; and
thofe procured in the ftates laft mentioned, in removing
the flit from thence to. fach places on the north river

as he fhall judge moft convenient; and the faid com-
miffliry general is direcT;ed to procure waggons or teams

in the middle diflridt and load them with flour to be de-

livered at the north river and fent by the teams bringing

the
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the Iklt from Connedicut to the magazines of the anny
in thac Hate; and that the waggons or teams from ths

jniildle diftricfl be employed to bring from the Jiorth

river the fait to \e deported there as aforefaid :

That the comniilTary general of ifiues be direifted to

apply to general Wa'lhington for a certificate of the pro-

vifions allowed for each ration drawn by the 'army,

previous to the appointment ofhimfelf to the office afore-

faid, and to direcft t]>e feveral ifluing commillkrieS under
him to deliver proviiions to the army agreeably to the

faid certificate, till the further ordeis of Congrefs, acy
refolution of Congrefs to the contrary notwithftanding

;

and that the commifTary general of iflbes tranfmit lo

Congreis by the earlieil opportunity, a copy of the cer-

tificate which he fhall receive from general Wafhington.
Refalved, That the alteration propofed by the coni-

miHiiry general of purchafes in the ration at prefent or-

dei-ed by Congrefs to be iffued to the army, be tranfmit-

ted to generid Wafliiagton, and thac he be defired to

communicate to Congrefs his fentimencs on this fubje<il

as faon as pollibie.

Orderal, That the committee who brought in the fore-

going report prepare a plan for eftablilhijig a board to

fuperiniend the dep.irtments of the conunilliiries and
"[ iartennafler general.

Four o'clock, P. M,
Whereas reports injurious to the character.of colonel

George Morgan, agent for indian affairs at fort Pitt,

have prevailed, reprefenting him as unfriendly to the
' caufe of America :

1 Refolved, lliat a committee of three be appointedj* to

inquire into the conduA of colonel Morgan; and that

he be required forthwith to repair to Congrefs for that

purpofe ; and that a proper perfoii be appointed to per-

forin the duties eniruft«d to colonel Morgan uiitil the

event of fuch enquiry:
The members chofen, Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr. Roberdeau

and M. Law.
Oriersij That to-morrow be affigned for appointing a

proper perfon to perform the duties entrnlled to colonel

Morgan until the event of the enquiry ordered to be

made into his conduifl.

The committee oii the treafary brought In a report,

where cpoji L 1 1 Ordered,
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Ordered^ That there be advanced to lieutenant colonel

Levin Powell, for the ufe of part of the Virginia regi-

ment commanded by colonel William Grayfon, now on
their march to join the main army, 400 dollars, the
laid colonel Grayfon to be accountable :

That there be advanced to major James Armftrong
Wilfou 520 dollars, to purchafe blankets for the ufe ot

the two companies under his command ilacioned at Car-
liile to guard the public ftores depoficed there.

The board of treafury report, ''that they have reafon

to think from the beft infornsation they cari obtain that

Mr. Robert Ritchie, one of the commilKonert of claims,

has not removed from the city of Philadelphia, and find

that private concerns of Fitzfimmons, another of the cora-

miffioners; has prevented his necelTary attendance to the

bufinefs of the faid office -," whereupon
Rejo/ved, That two comipilfioners of claims be appointed

to fupply the places of the gentlemen aforefaicl ;

Ordered, That to-morrow be affigned for nominating
the faid comnjiffioners, and alio a conimiffioner for au-

diting and fettling accounts in the northern department
in the loom of Mr. Robert Carter, who has refijned.

The feveral matters to this day referred being pofl-

poned, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, Oiloher 2^, i'jtj.

Application being made on behalfof doiftor John Linn,

who was appointed dire(ftor of the hofpital in the diflridt

of Quebec, as appears by brigadisr geneial Wooller's or-

ders, dated Albany 30th September 1776, for a fctlle-

ment of his accounts,

Ordcrei^ That the fettlement cf his accounts be refer-

red to the board of treafury.

Congrefs took into confideration a report of the marine
committee of the lotli July laft ; whereupon

Refolved, That the navy board for the eallern depart-

ment be empowered io fufpend any commander or other of-

ficer in the continental navy v^ilhiu tlieir diftrid, until the

pleafure of Congrefs fhali be known, giving immediate
notice thereof to the marine committee, with the caufes

of fuch fufpenfion.

The committee of commerce, to whom the petition and
memorial of Cumberland Dugan was refered, brought in

a report ; whereupon.
Ordered,
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Ordsreily That a warrant iiTue on the treafurer for 5000
nlollars in favour of the committee of cotnmerce, to ena-

ble tliem to fettle the claims of Cumberland Dugan, %€r
cified in his petition and jnemorial referred to thein vjthey

to be ac^countable. . : - .. .;

^
/;

Congrefs reromed the confideration of* the artidiSSL of i^

confederation, V

A motion was made to flrike 0^*3 1 the word ** hereafter,"

and to add to the paragraph under debate an Tuefday
thefe words, " in purfuaiice of any treaties already pro-

pofed by Congrefs to the courts of France or Spain :" and
on the queflion put,

Reftl'ved, in the affirmative. '^,

On the paragraph reftraining the feveral flates from
granting commiffions to veflelsofwar, or letters of Mar-
que and reprifal, it was moved to add, " unlefs fuch

Itate be infefted by pirates, in which cafe veflels of war
may be fitted out for that occafion and kept fo long as

the danger (hall continue or until the United States in
Congrefs affembled ftall determine otherwife :"

On the queftion put,

Refolved in the affirmadve. t

On the article refpedting the powers of Congref., a
motion was made to add co the firft paragraph " pro-

vided that no members of Congrefs (hall be appointed a

judge of any of the faid courts :"

Queftion put,

Refolved in the affirmative.

Another auiendment was moved ,after the word, " en-

tering into treaties and aiiiaiices" to in fert *' provided

that no treaty of commerce (hall be made whereby the

legiflative power of the refpedlive ftates(hall be reftrain-

ecl from impofing fuch impofts and duties on foreigners

as their own people are fubjecfted to, or from prohibiting

the exportation or importation of any ipecies of goods

or commodities whatfoever :"

After debate, the farther confideration thereof was
poftponed to the afternoon.

Four o'c'ock, P. M.
The committee on the treafary brought in a reports

whereupon
Griirsd, That a warrant iffue on the treafurer in fa-

vour of Mrs. Fullerton for i6c dollars, being for the pay-

ment
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ment of her hufband Humphrey Fullcrton's draft, ddted*
Long-Iiland, the ifl of May lall, on the paymafter of
theflyingcamp for fixty pounds, an account of liis jiay

as furg^on to colonel Swope's Pennfylvania battalion of

the flying^ camp, he being taken prifoner at fort Wallving-

ton, and yet remaining fo; he to be accotinrable.

Gjbngrefs refumed the confidera>ion of the paragraph
in the confederation under debate this morning, which
being divided, and tht queflion being put on the firft

part as far as the disjancftive, *' or"

—

New-Hanipfliire, Mr. Folfom, k? ) w
MaUachtifetts-Bay, Mr. S. Adams, ay )

Mr.
J.

Adams, ay > ay

Mr. Loveli, a^ J
Rhode-Ifland, Mr. Marchant, 710 ) ?;«

Connecticut^ Mr. Dyer, no p
Mr. Law, no > ne

. Mr, Vyillianis, ^
New-York, Mr. Duane, rfjO

Mr. Duer, <^yS
New-Jerfey, Mr Witherrpoon,«.^

^.^.^^^
Mr. Elmer, ay

^

Pennfylvania, Mr. Morris, i^y\

Mr. Roberdeau,^^' 5
'''^'

Maryland, Mr. Smith, ay
\

*

"Virginia, Mr, Jones, ^y^
Mr. R. H. Lee, ay r
Mr. F. L. Lee, t^-yC

Mr. Harvie, ay j
North-Carolina, Mr. Penn, ay 7

.
' Mr. Harnett, <^y^^^

Soutli-Caro'iina, Mr. Keyward, ^yl j- % ,

Mr. Laurens, tio^

So ;t was refnlved in the afTirmiitive.

The queftion was then put on the fecond part, and
refolved in the afFirniative.

Refolvedj That the farther confideration cf the article

be portpnned till to-morrow.
1 he -marine committee brought in a report ; where-

upon
Qrcersd^ That'a warr?Mit iffoe on Nathaniel Appleton,

efqi^ire, commiffioner of the Joan ofRce in the ftate of

M iflaclmfetts-Bay, for 50000 dollars, in favour cf the

navy board for the eaftern department, for the fervice

of
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of the navy uncler thcJr diredlion ; they to te account-

able : .

That a vvarr:i:3t jfTuc on Jofeph Clarlc, coniTnlliionei'of

the continental loan-office in the Hate of Rhode-Ifland,

for fifty thonfand. ilollars in favcur cf the navy -hoard

for the eadern department, for the fervice of the navy
under then- direvflion ; they to be accountable;

That a warrant ifilie on Nathaniel ^\ppletnn, efquire,

conimiiTioner of the loan-office in the (late of Malfachu-
fetts-Biy, for 3180 1-2 drllars, in favor of Ifaac Smith,

Ebenezer Storer and William Phillips, efc^uires, agents

appointed by the marine committee for fettling the ac-

counts of the prizes taken by the veflels fitted out by
order of general Vi afhington, to pay ofFa balance which
the faid agents certify to be due to captain Winthrop
Sargent on his account :

Re/o/ved, That any two being a majority of the navy
board for tlie eaflern department, in the abfence of the

other, be and they are hereby empowered to do and
trdnfadl all and every matter and thirg, which, by the

conftitution of the faid board, all the members jointly

were empowered to do. ,

Rejolvedy That the clerk of the navy board for the eaft:-

crn department, inftead of the falary heretofore ordered,

be allowed 5J dollars a month, and that the faid navy
board be and they are hereby empowered to appoint one-

other clerk if they fhall judge it abfolutely r.eceflary and
to allow him fuch falary as they {hall judge adequate to his

fervices not exceeding 55 dollars a month.
The feveral matters to this day referred being poflpo-

ned, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, Ociobcr 24, 1 777.

A letter of the 2lft from general Walhington at White--

Marfh was read

:

Ordered, That an cxtracfl thereof, fo far as relates to the

recruiting fervice and taking cp deferters, be fetit to the

executive powers of each Hate.

A memorial from Jonathan Tnioibnll junior, deputy
paymafter general in the northern department, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board oftreafury.

A memorial from monf. de Crenis was read, praying
to be appointed a lieutenant colonel of cavalry:

Ordered, That it be referred to the eommiitee on foreign

applications, Cr ngre/s
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Cengrcfs refumecl the confideration ofthe article of con-
federation refpecfling the powers of Congrefs, and after

foine time the farther confideration thereofwas poftponed.
Ordered, That a warrant ilTue on the trcafurer for 500

dollars in favour of dotflor William Shippen, director

general of the hofpital, v hich is to be charged to the

faid dodtor Shippen, and for which he is to be account-
able ; this being to indemnify the treafiirer for fo much
advanced by him to the faid dodior Shippen on account
of the military hotpital, as appears by his receipt dated
I5i:h 0(5lober 1777.
The prefident informed Congrefs that, with the advice

of the marine committee, he Had on the 7ch Januarylaft
iffiied a warrant on the treafurer for 3000 dollars in fa-

vour of James Morris, efquire, for two months fay to

the feamen who retook the brig Lexington, as a gratuity,

and alfo for two months pay on account of wages due to

the feamen of the Lexington, Mr. Morris to be account-
able ; with an order to the treafarer to omit charging
this in the public books, 'till the books of the marine
committee arrived, when the money would be properly
charged jwhereupon

Ordered, That the warrant be entered and the money
charged by the treafarer in the public books.

A letter of the 19th from brigadier general Conway
was read

:

Ordiredf That it be referred to the board ofwar.
Congrefs refumed the cnrf'dcration of the article of con-

federation relative to the powers ofCongrefs, and after feme
time fj.)enc thereon, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, Odoler2S, illl-
The committee on the trealiiry reported, that they

have audited the accounts of Mr. prefident Hancock, for

expenditures by him for the ufc of Congrefs, and there

is due to him on balance of accounts 1392 32-90 dollars ;

whereupon
Ordered, That the treafurer pay the fnid balance to the

prefident on a copy of this report being prefented to hini^

certified by the fecretary of Congrefs.

Ti.e faid committee brought in a farther report j wherc^

upon
Ordered, That there be advanced to Simon Hancock,

captain of a company in colonel Jofjas Claph^am's battali-

on
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on of Virginia militia, 50 dollars, the faid colonel Clap-
ham to be accountable

:

That a warrant ifl'ue on John Gibfon, efquire, auditor
general, in favour of .Archibald M'Donnel, forthefumof"
260 dollars, it beiwg for the allowance due to himfelf,

Allan, Reynold, Allan junior and Alexander M'Donnel
and their three fervants, prifoners froni Tryon county in

the date of New-York, from the 27th Auguft to 19th
November inclufive.

The committee on indian affairs brought in a report

;

whereupon
Refohed, That the application of Abraham Nimham and

his companions, in behalf of the SCockbridge indians
to be employed in the fervice of the United States, be
referred to major general Gates, to whofe army they
are requeued to repair.

Ordend, That 200 dollars be paid to the faid Abraham
Nimham for the ufeof himfelf and his companion, and
as an acknowledgment for their zeal in the caufe of the
United States.

A Letter from W. Stockton and others, prifoners in
Carlifle goal, and a letter of the 22d from the commitee
of Carlille, with one inclofed from docflor John K arily,

were read, reprefenting the uncomfortablenefs of hejail
- on account of the windows not being glazed ; whereup-
oa

Refolved, That the prefiJent write to the committee of
Carliile, and requeli them to apply to the commiffioners
of the county and defire them to have the jail made as

comfortable as circumilauces will admit for the accom-
modation of prifoners.

Congrefs I'efumed the confideration of the article of con-
' federation refpecling the powers of Congrefs ; whereup-
on ,

It was muved to ifrikeout'' coining money anrl regula-

ting the value thereof," and infert '* regulating the al-

loy and value of coin ftruck by their own auLhoriry or by
that of rhe refpective ftates :'* and the queftioa being ptJt,

Refolved, in the affirmative.

Rsfolvsi, That the farther conlideration of the articles

of confederation be_ poftponed to Monday next.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftpo-

ned, adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.
M o N u A y,
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Monday, Oftoher 27, 1777.
The cominitcee appointed to confider the letter from

the houorableStepheuHopkins and the proceedings of the
committees from New-Ham pfhire, Mafl'achufetts-Bav,
Rhode-Ifland and Providence Plantations, Connedlicut
and New-York, and for other pnrpofes mentioned in a re
folution of Congrefs of the 10th September laft, brought
in a report which was read :

Ordered, to lie on tlie table.
,

A letter of the 24fh from genera! Wafiilngton, inclofing

thecopy of aletter ofthe23d from commodore Hazlewood ;

one from Samuel Ward, and one from R.obc( t Ballard,

both of the fame date, at Red-Bank ; were read :

Ordered, That the faoie be referred to the committee cf

intelligence.

Congrefs refumed the coafiJeration of the article of
confederation refpetfling theppwers of Congrefs ; xvhere-

Tupon it was moved to ftrike out thefe woids, *' deciding

all difputes and differences now fibfilling or that here-

after may arife between two or more flares concerning

boundaries, juril(iicn:ions or any other caufe whatever,"

andinlVead thereof ti-iinfert *' the United Stares in Congrefs

aflembled fliall alfo be the laft refort on appeal in all

difputes and differences now fubHtling or that hereafter

may arife between two or more flates concerning boun-
dary, jurifdiiiion, or any other caufe whatever ; which au-

thority (hall always be cxercifed in the manner following ;

whenever the legifletive or executive authority, or law-

ful agent of any ftate in controverfy with another, fhall

prefent a petition to Congrefs, Hating the matter in

queftion and praying for a hearing, notice tliercof fhall

be giTen by ®rder cf Congrefs to the legifiative or execu-

tive authority of the other (late in controverf^v', and a

day affigned for the appearance of the parries by their

lawful agents, who ihall then be directed to appoint, by

joint confent, commiflzoners or judges to conflitute a court

fwr hearing and determining tiie matter in queftion ; but

if they cannot agree, Congrefs fliall name three perfons

«ut of each of the Ujated States, and from the lift oi fuclj

perf,)ns each party fhall alternately flrike out one, the

petitioners beginning, until the number fhali be reduced

fco thirteen; and from that number not lefs than fcven

nor mure than nine names, as Congrefs fliall direcft, fhall

m the prefcnce of Coiigvefs be drawi^out by let j and the

perfons
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perfons, whofe names fliall be fo (Irawn or any five of

them fiiall be coirtminioners or judges to hear and finally

deiermine the controverfy ; fo always as a major part of

the judges who ftiall hear the caufe Oiall agree in the

determination :

And if either party fhail negle(5l to attend at ,tl?^. Jti^y

appointed without fliewing reafons, \vhich Congrcfs ftail

judge fufficient, or being prefent fhail refufe to ftrike,

the fecretary of Congrefs ftiall do it in behalf of fuch

party, and the judgment and fentence of the court to

be appointed in the manner before prefcribed fhail be
final an<^ conclufive ; and if aiiy of the parries fiiall re-

fufe to fubuiit to the authority of fuch court or to appear
or defend their claim or caufe, the court fl^all never-

thelefs proceed to pronounce fentence or judgment,
which fhail in like manner be final and decilive, the

judgment or fentence and other proceedings being in ei-

ther cafe tranfmitted to Congrefs and lodged among the

atSs of Congrefs for the fecurity of the parties concerned;

provided that every commiiiloner before he fits in judg-
ment, fhail take an oath to be adminiftered by one of

the judges of the fupreme or fuperior court of the ftate,

where the caufe fhail b« tried, well and truly to hear
and determine the matter in queicion according to the

befl of his judgment, without favour, aifedlion or hope
of reward ; provided alfo that no Itate fhail be deprived
of territory for the benefit of the United States."

New-Hampfhire,
MaiTachufetts-Bay,

Rhode-Ifland,

Coiineiflicut,

New-York,

New-Jcrfey,

Pennfylvania,

Virginia,

M

Mr. Folfom, »o

Mr. S. Adams, a^

Mr. J. Adams, ay V aj

Mr. Gerry, ajj
Mr. Marchant^ay

j aj

Mr. Dyer, • p
Mr. Law, «o V
Mr. Williams, j)

Mr. Duane, a^ ~)

Mr. Duer, ^^ 3 '^

r.Witherfpoon.7/o7 j- -j

Mr. timer, ay 5

Mr. Roberdeanja^- | ay

Mr. Jones, ay \
Mr. R.H.Lee, e>y(^

Mr. F. L. Lee, ^oC ^

M m jn

Mr. Harvie, oy

Nortfc
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North-Carolina, Mr. Penn, ayl^

Mr. Harnett, ayS*'^

South-Carolina, Mr. Heyward, ay') ,. ., .

Mr. Lauren?, no^

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

Four o'clock, P. M.
Congrefs refumed the coofideraiion of the article in confede-

ration laft under debate.

A motion was made to ftrike cut the words «' not irsemhers

of any of the ftates," and inftead iherijof.to infert "not rending

within the limiis cf any of the UiMteJ Slates:" another moti-

on was made to ariiend the claafe fo as to read thus, •* manag-

ing all affairs relative to war and peace with 9II Indians not

members of any particular {late, ao;i regulating the trade with

fuch Rations and tribes ?,s sre not refident within fuch limits

wherein a particular itais claims, and adually excrcifes, jurif-

didion:" after debate

Refolved, That the farther confideration thereof be poftpo-

r.cd till t()-ir:orrow.

The feverai matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned vo ten o'clock to-motrow.

,

Tuesday, O£lober 2%, 1777.
Congrefs refumed the confideration of the articles of confede-

ration, and affer debatir<: on the amendments moved yefterday,

adjourned to four o'clock.

Four 0" clock, P. M.
The committee on the treafury brought in a report ; where-

upon

Ordsred, That a '.vnrrart iffae nn the treafurer in faVour of

Robert Jewel), for ma-ntainiog prifcners in Philadelphia new

jijl from the 19th of Auguft to the 24th of Septeniber,

for the fa'ary due to him and his two afSrtants, for mending

npump, for candle?, &c. 93;; 37-90 dol'ars.

P), petition from Henry Watts and a memorial from chev&!i&!

Dorfet were r^sd :

Ordered, Th?.t the former be referred to the board of war.

2nd the latter to the comminee en foreign applications.

Congrefs refumed the coniideratioo of the articles of confe-

rieratjun, and ini^ead of the two ^^mendmeDts propofed, it v.?.?

moved to add to theclaufe tijefe words, "provided that the

legiflative right of any ftate wiihin its own limits be not in-

fringed.or violated ;" and the fj^ueftion being pui,

RefoSved in tl^e aiSrmarlve.

The
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The fereral matters to this day referred being poftp«ned,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, O(f?ohr 29, 1777.

A petition from monf. le Bran wiS read, praying " that the

prefldent would grant him a certificate to verify the death of

the lj»te monf. Charles Tronfon du Coudray, brigadier, colonel,

and adjutant general of artillery in France, born in Rheijns in

the province of Champeigne, which happened the 15th day of

September 1777, and reprefenting that fuch a certificate is

neceflary for his family, and that he would wi{h to have it tri-

* pie in order to fend it to his brother by different ways :"

Or(fered, That the prayer of the petition be .granted.

Congrefs refumed the confideratioa of the articles of confe-

deration, when the following amendments were rriove dacd

agreed to ; inflead of " general officers" to read " all officers
:"'

after " United States" to add " excepting regimental officers,"

"and commiffioning all officers whatever."

Mr. prefident Hancock then took leave of Congrefs.

Four o'clock, P. M.

Refolved, That the fecretary officiate as prefident until a new

choice is made-

On motion ordered, that the fecretary wait on the prefident

_;and requeft him to furniffi the houfe with a copy of the fpeech

with which he took leave of Congrefs.

Congrefs refunsed the confideration of the articles of confe-

deration, and after lome time fpent thereon.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to morrow.

Thursday, Octoher 0^0, 1777.
The committee on the treafury brought in a report ; where-

apon

Ordered, That there be advanced to Stevens Thcmpfon Ma-
fon, eiquire, deputy commiffary for the prifoners of war in

Virginia, 2000 dollars for the maioteoanGe of the faid prifoners,

and for which he is to be accountable ; and that a copy of this

order, figued by the fecretary, be a fufficient voucher to the

treafurer to pay this fum.

The board of war brought in a report ; whereupon

Refohid, That the government of thJ ftate of Conne^icut be

reqaefted to permit the workmen at Saiifbury iron-works to

calt mortars for continental ufe, of fuch calibres and in fucii

numbers as Ihai! be directed by brigadier gfneia) Knox, and

that
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thatj'he be informed of this refolution and defired to write to

gavfirnor Trumbnil on the fsbjeft :

That a letter be written by the board of war to the goveio-

mentof the itatc of New-York reprefenting in the ftrongeft terms

the great want of lead and the abfolute neceffity there is for

praviding feafonable refources of that article : that it be there-

fore earneiliy recommended tothefaid government forthwith tQ

take meafurcs for having the lead miwes in that ftate worked,

and that, in cafe a fufficient number of labourers cannot be pro-

cured for that purpofe, the commiffary general of prifoners be

direfled to farBifti a competent number of prifoners of war for

that end.

Refohed, That Wi'liam Feltroan, fecond lieutenant in cap-

tain Weaver's independant company, be advanced to the rank

of fiift lietttenant:

That enfign Bachinftone be promoted to the rank of fecond

lieutenant

:

That Jofeph Bank be appointed an enfign in the faid compa-

07-

Congrefe relumed the confi deration of the articles of confe-

deration, when the following amendments were moved and

agreed to, viz, flrike out *' council of ftate &c." and read,

•< The United ftates in Con^refs alTembled fhall have authority

to appoiat a committee to fit in the recefs of Congrefs, to be

denominated A Committee of the States and to confijt of one de-

legate from each ftate and to appoint fuel) other committees,

&c.
In the next clanfe ftrike out ** and a fuitable perfon for a fe-

cretary," and read " to appoint one of their number to pre-

fide
;"

To change the words " agree on and fix" for the word *'af-

c«rtain," and to amend the claufe to read thus, " to afcertain

the neseffary fums of money to be raifed for the fervice of the

Unifed States, and to apropriate and apply the fame for defray-

ing the public expences:"

On the claufe for adjournment to add, "fo that no period

of adjournment be for a longer duration than the fpacc of fix

months:"

In the clanfe for borrowiog or emitting money to add ** tranf-

mltting every haif year to the refpeflive ftates an accoant of

the fums of money (0 borrowed or emitted :"

To amend the claufe for calling upon the ftates for their

quota of troops, fo that each flate may cloath" as well as

arm &e, it's r^uota of troops

:
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It was then moved after the words '* unlcfj nine ftates (hail

aCentto the fame," toinfert "provided that the nine ftates io

aflenting fhall comprehend a majoruy of the people of the United

States, excluding Negroes and Indians, for which purpofe a

true account of the number of free people in each ftate fliall be

triennially taken and tranfmitted to the aflembly of the United

States."

New-Hamplliire,
Maflachufetts-Bay,

Rhode-Ifland,

Conpeclicut,

New- York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,
Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Mr. Folfom, no

Mr..S. Adams, aj''

Mr. J. Adams, no

Mr. Gerry, ko{

Mr. Lovell, no

Mr. March ant, «ci
I

«?

Mr. Dyer, no \

Mr. Law, noi no

Mr, Williams, no )

Mr. Duane, «<?7
^

Mr. Duer, no \

Mr. Witherfpoon,?z(3

Mr. Elmer, no

Mr, Roberdeau, no \ m
Mr. Smith,

Mr. Jones,

Mr. R. H. Lee,

Mr. F. L. l.ce,

Mr. Harvie,

Mr. Penn,
Mr. Harnett,
Mr.Heyward,
Mr. Laurens,

So it pafTed in the negative.

It was moved and agreed to amend the claufe, •' no perfoa

holding any oiSce under the United States, for which he or

another for his benefit receives any falary, fees or emolument
of any kind, fhall be capable of being a delegate," and read

•'no perfon being a delegate (hall be capable of holding any

office under the United States, for which he or any other for

his benefit receives any falary, fees or emolument of any kind :'^

On the claufe for entering the yeas and nays it was raoved^

after the words " oa any queftioii" to iefert "except oo %

previous queition," and inftead ai '' when it is defired by any

delegate" to read *' when it is defired by any State;" and «
' queilion being feveraily put,

Failed in the neganve.
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The queftion was then put to agree to the claufe.

New-Ham pftiire, Mr. Folfom, a.y
\ ay

MafJachufetts-Bay, Mi\ S. Adams, ay

Mr. J. Adams, ay[

Mr. Gerry, ay\

Mr. Lovell, ay

Mr. Marcliant, no \ k'.

Mr. Dyer, ^ ')

Mr. Law, ay S-

Mr. Williams, j
Mr. Duane, ecyl

Mr. Duer, ^^y^
^

Mr. Witlierfpoonjoy^
Ml-. Elmer, ^ty^^^^

Mr. Roberdeau,^^
j ^r

Mr. Smith, ay \

*

Mr. Jones, ay'

Mr. R. H. Lee, .«}(

Mr. F. L. Lee, ;?o(

Mr. Harvie, ay

Mr. Penn, ^y ">

Mr. Harnett, ay y^
Mr. Heyward, ^7^.^.^,^
Mr. Laurens, no)^

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

The feveral matters to this day referred being pollponed

adjourned to tea o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, Octoher 31^ 1777.
A letter of the i8th from general Gates, with a copy of the

convention of Saratoga, and another of the 20th inclofing the

copy of a letter from him to major general J.
Vaaghan, were

read.

Ordered, That the letters from general Gates, with the pa-

pers iociofed, be referred to thfe board of war, and that the com-

aiittee of intelligence publifli the convention.

Refolved, That a committee of three be appointed to prepare

a recommendation to the feveral ftates to fet apart a day for

thanksgiving for the fignal fuccefs lately obtained over thi one-

mies of thefe United States.

The members chofen, Mr. S. Adams, Mr. R. H. Lee and

Mr. Roberdeau.

A letter from R. Towers to Mr. Roberdeau was laid before

CoDgrefs and read

:

Ordered

Rhode-Ifland,

Counedlicut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennsylvania,

Maryland,
Virginia,

North- Carolina,

South-Carolina,
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Or^ereif That it be referred to the board of war.

Ordtrei, That colonel Wilkinfon, who brought the difpatch-

«s from General Gates, be dir^tTted to attend Congrefs:

Coionel WiikiofoQ attending was admitted, and having in-

formed CoQgrefs that he had fundry papers to lay before Congrefs

as foon as he could have time to digeft and arrange thera, and

having aof>^'ered fundry queftions relative to the fituation of our

army and that of the enemy: before and at the time of and tince

the convention, he withdrew.

Ordered, That an exprefs be immediately difpatched to ge-

neral Waftiington, with a copy of general Gates's letter and the

convention of Saratoga.

Four o'dock, P. M.
, The committee on the treafury brought in a report ; where-

upon
Ordered, That there be paid to William Buchanan, efquire,

conimiflary general of purchafes, 1 00000 dollars fur the ufe of

!ijs department, and for which he is to be accountable; and
that a copy of this order, cfrtified by the fecretary and pafled

at the board of treafury, be a fufficient voucher for the payment
of the faid money.

The fecretary laid before Congrefs a copy of the fpeech with

which Mr. Hancock took leave of Congrefs, which was ordered

to be entered 00 the journals and is as follows

:

«• Gentlemen, Friday laft complcated two years and five

months fince you did me the honor of eleflir^ me to fill this

chair. As I could never flatter myfelf your choice proceeded

from any idea of my p.hil!ti:s, but rather from a partial opinion

of my attach-tient. to the liberties of America, I felt myfelf un-

der the ftrongsfl cbligAiiyns to difcharge the duties of the ofT!.ce,

and I accepted the appointment with »Ije jirmtll refofution to

go through the buunefs annexed to it ia the bell rninner I was

able. Every nrgumeat coofpired to make me exert ;nyfe!f, and

I endeavoured by ioduftry and attention to make up for every

other deficiency.

As to my coodufft both in and out of Congrefs in the execu-

tion of your bufinefs, ic is improper for ine to fay any ihing.

You ai-e the bei^ judgee. But 1 think I fiiall be forgiven if I

fay I hava fpared no pains, expspce, or labour, to gratify your

wiihes, and to accompiifh the views of Coogre's.

My health being much impaired, I find ^<imt relaxation abfo-

lately necefTary, after fuch conilant application; I muft there-

fore requefl your indulgence for leave of abfeace i'cr two'

months. B'it
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But I cannot take my departure, geDtlemeo, without ex-

preffiog ny thanks for the civility and politeners I bareexpc*

rienced frcm you. It is impoilibie to meDtion this without a heai t

felt pleafare.
'

If in the courfe of fo long a period as 1 hare had the honor to

fill this chair, any expreffions may havedropped from me that

may have given the leaft offence to any menober, as it was bot

intentional, fo I hope his candor wili pafs it over.

May every happinefs, geutiemen, attend you both as mem-
bers of this houfe and as individuals; and I pray Heaven, that

unanimity and pet feverance may go hand in hand in this houfe ;

and that every thing which may tend tcdiftrad: or divide your

cjunciis be forever banifhed."

It was then moved, '* That the thanks of Congrefa be prefen-

ted to J(hn Haocock efquire, for the unremitted attention and

fteacy i ^partiality which he has manifefted in difcharge of the

various duties of his office as prefident fioce his eleiftion to the

chair on the 24th day of May 17 75-"

Previous to the determination of this motion ; it was moved.
•« to refolve as the cpinion of Con^refs, that it is improper to

thank any prefident for the difcharge of the duties of that

ofEce,"—
New-Hampfliire,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connedlicut,

New- York,

Mr. Folfom, ay \ ay

Mr. S. Adawio, ay ^
Mr. J. Adams, ay

Mr. Gerry J ay

Mr. Lovell^ ay

M r. Marchant,^^
Mr Dyer, ?io )

Mr. Law, jio ^-

;

Mr. Williams, ?;9 y

Mr. Duaiie,

^y

ay

New Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,
Maryland;
Virginia,

Mr. Duer, no\

no

Mr. Elmer,
Mi\Roberdeau,<r)''} ay

Mr. Smith, no
j

*

Mr. joiies, »*'

Mr. R. H. Lee, ay\

Mr. F. L. Lee, noi

Mr. Harvie, no

Mr. Penn, «»7
Mr. Harnett, no \

"^

Mr.Kcyward,;..?^.^^.^^^
Mr. Laurens, ay y

So the ftates were tqually divided. Ihe

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,
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The queftion being put on the firrt motion,-

New-Hampfhire,
Maflachufetts- Bay

Rhude^Ifland,

Connecfticut,

New- York,

New-Jerfey,
Pennfylvaniaj

Maryland,
Virginia,

North 'Carolina,

South-Carolina,

.ni

nu

ay

at

Mr. Folfom, no

Mr. S. Adams, 710

Mr.
J. Adams, «0(

Mr. Gerry, no\

Mr. Lovell, no

Mr. Marchant, no

Mr. DycT-, . ay'

Mr. Law, ^,v* ,

Mi. VV 11 hams, <yj
Mr. Duane, ay \ ^^
Mr.'Duer, ^7 3

-

Mr, Elmer, ay I
ay

Mr. R.oberdeau, «o

Mr. Smith, ay

Mr. Jones, ^^•

Mr. R. H. Lee, »»(

iV.lr. F. L, Lee, ^>' I

M: Harvie, <y/_

Mr. Pe'-n, ay ?

Mr. Harnett, ay )

Mr. Heyward, /!> 7

Mr. Laurens, ay S
So it v*as refblved in the afn relative.

The feveral matters to this day referred being postponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, No'vember i, i777-
Mr. Clingi's, a delegate from Pennfylvania, atteoded and

took his feat.

Congrels proceeded to the eledion of a prefident ; and the

ballots being taken,

The hcaarabls Henry Laurens wasele(fled.

The committee .jppoi.iied to prepare a recommendation to

the ievera! frates to fei apart a day cf public thankfgiviog,

broHgbt in a report ; which was taken into confideration and
agreed to, ss follows :

Foraimuch as it is che Lndifpenlible duty of all men to adore

the fuperintending proviJence of almighty God ; to ackiiowledge

with gratitade their obligation to him for benefits received, and
to implore fuch farther bisfljngs as they fland in need of

;

and it having phafed him in his abundant mercy not only to

contin:. e ro us the innumerable bounties of his common provi-

dence, but alfo (inile upoa as in the profcciition of a jin't and

N n Q accefTary

/
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neceflkry war, tor the defence and eftiblifiiment of oar unali-

enable riabts and liberties; particularly in that he hath been

pieafed in fo great a nieafnre to profper the means ufed for the

foppqrt of our troops and to crown our arms with moft fignal

fuccefe : it is therefofe recommended to the legiflative or exi^-

cative powers of thefe United States to Jet apart Ihurfday the

l8.h day of December next for foleran thankfgiving and praife
;

that wim one heart and one voice the good people may exprefs

the grateful fec'ings of thsir hearts, and coafecrate themfelves

to the fervice of their divine benefaftor; and that together with

their liacere acknowledgaients and offerings, they may join the

penitent confefli^n of their manifold fins, whereby they had

forfeited every favour and their humble and earnefi {upplica:tton

that h may pleafe God, through the merits of Jefus Chrift,

mercifully to forgive arid blot them out of remembrance ; that

it may pieafe him gracioudy to afford his blefEngs on the govern-

ments of thefe flates refpedively, atid profper the ptiblic coun-

cil cfihe whole; to infpire our commanders both by land and

fea and all under them with that wifdo'm and fortitude which

may render them fit infirumenis, under the providence of al-

mighty God, to fecure for thefe United Staies the gr^tefl: of

all blefPings, independence and peace; that it may pieafe him

to profper the trade and manufaifiures of the people and the

labour of the hufbandman, that our land may yield itsincreafe ;

to take fchools and femioaries of education, fo neceflary for

cuhivaticig the principles of true liberty, virtue and piety, un-^^

der his ourturiog hand, and to profper the means of religion

for the promotion and enlargement of that kingdom which

corfifteth in rigbteoufnef-^ peace and joy in the Holy Gboft.

And it is further recommended that fervile labour and foch re-

creation as, though at other times innocent, msy be unbecvm-

ing the purpofe of this appointment, be omitted on fo foleran an

occaiion.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed ad-

jounced to ten o'clock on Monday.

Monday, No'vemher 3 , 1777.

A letter of the 24th of O(f:ober from R. Bacbe; one of the

2Cth ofthefame monih from governor Trumbuii, !r,cli.fir.g a re-

fclurion pafTed in the houfe o^ afTembly of Ccnnefiicut the i ith

of the fame month ; one of the ajth from general Sullivan, with

fundry papers inclofed were read :

Ordered, That the preijder.t return an anfwer to major gene-

ral Sullivan, and incioie htra a copy of the refolution pafTed the

aoih of Oftyber Uitx That
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That the letter from governor Trambull, with the papers

inclofed, be referred to the coni!nitI;ee appointed to cotifer with

the com-nifTary gescai of purchafes, and that they be direfted

to confer *rifther with him on the iubjjd: and report this after-

noon :

That the letter from Mr. Bache be referred to the board of

treafury.

Ordered, That colooel Wiikinfon be admitted to !ay before

Congrefs this afternoon the papers relative to the affdiirs Id the

northern department.

Four o'clock, P. M.
According to order colonel Wiikinfoo attended and •iejivered

a mefTage from gea?ra! Gates ia the foho^ing words.:

••I have it in charge from major general Gates to reprefent

to the honorable the Congrefs, that lieutenant g?neral Burgoyne
at thfetime he capitulated was Jlronsly entrenched on a formi-

dable poft with twelve days provifion ; that ihe redudlion of

fort MoBtgomery and the enemy's consequent progress up the

Hudfoo's river endangered our arfenal at Albany, a reflfflioa

which left general Gates no time to contefl the capi^aUtioa

with lieutenant general Burgoyne, but induced the neceflity of

immediately clofing with his propofals, hazarding a disadvan-

tageous attack or retiring from his ppfition for the fecarity of

our magazine : this delicare htuation abridged our conquefts,

and procured lieutenant general Barooyne the terms he enjoys.

Had our attack been carried agiinft lieutenant general Burgoyne,
the difmemberment of our army muft necefiarily have been fuch

as would have incapacitated it from further actioa. With an

army in health, vigour and fpirits, major general Gatss now
waits the commands of the hooorabie Congrels."

Colonel Wiikinfon then laid before Conjirels fundry original

papers relative to ihe convention, which were read, viz.

1. A m&flage from lieutenant general Burgoyne to major

general Gates, wiih general Gates's aofwer of the i3thof Od:0-
berj777:

2. A mfefTage from lieutenant genera! Btrgoyna to major ge-

neralGa tes the 14th of October :

?. Another mefTage accompanying the former:

4. Geoerdl Gates's oropofals to iieutenant general Burgoyne,

.with genera! 3urgoys;c's anfwer

:

5. A melTage from heutenaut general Burgoyne to general,

Gates:

6. General Bargoyne's propofa's and general Gates's anfwer

:

7. MefTa^e
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7. Meflage from general Burgoyne to general Gates
October the 15th :

S. Another rueiFage from general Burgoyne to <veneral

Gates October the 16th :

9. MellLige from general Gates to general Burgoyne :

10. Return of general Burgoyne's army which I'urreJi-

derctl

:

11. R-eturn of ordnance Src. talcen and furrendered :

12. Aiticlesof conveBtion

:

13. General Gates's explanation to include general
JBurgoyne in the conveution :

After which colonel Wilkinfon withdrew.
The committee to whom was referred the letter from

governor Trumbull, with the inclofed refolution of
the general afTembly of Connedijcut, brought in a report,

which was read and confldered ; whereupon
Refolvedy That a copy of the refehitions of Congrefs of

the 4th of October lail, relative to the department of the

purch.ifing and iiTuiiig commiflaries, be forthwith tranf-

niitted by exprefs to the governor and council of fafety of

Connetflicut, who are autliorjfed and requefted to appoint
a depr.ty commiffary geiyeral of purchafes and a deputy
coi^mJilary general of ifllies for the eaflern diftridl, pro-

vided the appointments of Congrefs to the refpedlive of-

fices afoiefaid are not accepted, and general Putnam has

not inade fucli appointments, agreeable to the powers gi-

ven him by the refolution laft meritioned, or that the of-

ficers fo appointed fliouid appear to the faid governor and
eonticil incompetent to the bufinefs

:

That a copy of the preceding refolution be tranHnitted

by tlie exprefs aforefaid to major genera! Putnam, who
i-i direcT^ed to inform his excellency governor Trumbull of

his . conducl relative to the premifes, and to direJt the

offic.f is who may have accepted the appoincmen's aforefaid

forthwith to spply to the gove3-nor and council of fafery

for inftrudions, and that gejieral Putnam ccafe to pro-

ceed further in the bufinefs aforefaid :

That a duplicate vvarrant for zoooco dollars on the loan-

office in the flate of New-York be iilued by the prefident

in favour of William Buchanan, efquire, commillaiy ge-

neral of purchafes, to ferve, in cafe a warrant of tlie 10th

October lalt, drawn for the fame fmu in favor of him on

Joan-office aforefaid, by tlie honorable John Hancock ef-

^uire, late prefident of Coi^-grcfs, in purfuauce of s refolve

of
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of Congrers of tlie faid 10th day of October, Ihould have
mifcarried ; and that the com miliary general of purcha-
fes be direfted to tranfmit the fame to the governor and
council of Connedticut for the deputy commiiTary gene-
ral of purchafes of the eallern diftricft :

That the governor and council aforefaid be requcfted
to afford fuch aififtance to the officers in the purchafing
and ifl'uing departments of the eaftern diftrid: as fhall be
rcquifite for obtaining the necelTary fupplies of provifions

for the army and furniililng them therewith, and that
they be farther requefted to advance fuch fupplies of nio-

«ey as may be immediately wanted by the deputy commif-
fary general of purchafes aforefaid, and take his order
for the fame on the commiHary general of purchafes.

A motion being made for directing the future operations

of general Gates,

OrdereJ, That it be referred to a committee of three;

The members chofen, Mr, R. H. Lee, Mr. J.
Adams;

and Mr. Gerry.
The feveral matters to this day referred being poflpo-

Red, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, November 4, 1 777.
• The marine committee brought \\\ a report, which was

read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

The committee on the treafury brought in a rej>ort,

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant ifTue in favour of Thomas

' White for five hundred dollars, in difcharge of the fol-

lowing draughts of John Allie, treafarer of North-Caro-

lina, on the continental treafurer, lu favor of the faid,

,T. White, esprelled to be for the ferviceof the United
States, for whirii the faid ftate is to be aGccuntable,

, and which is to be corfidered as part of the 500000 dol-

"lars heretofore a])propriared for the ufe of the. faid Hate,

viz. one dated the 9th ofMay for 100 dollars, one datetl

the tothof May for roo dollars^ and one dated theiitli

of May for 500 dollars.

Orderedy That a warrant iiiae in favour of Robert Mor-
ris, efquire, for 12221 30-90 dollars, being for the puy-

in^nt of n.Inet)- five barrels of powder and one hinuired

muikets purchafed of h.iin by the oider of the bnL!ia oi"

war ami ordnance

:

Thfit
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That a warrant iflue in favor of R. E.iche, efquire,

poftmafter general, to be paid to James Brylon, one of
the furvcyo-s of the poft-office, ii-r 3^0= dollars, ff.r tlie

ufe of the foumafter general's cltpaicjiient, who is to be
accountable :

That a wairant iflue for 200 dollars in favor of colo-

rel Jofias Carvil fiall, to be paid to cuptain John Si.lman
of his regiment,* f >r the ufe of a party under his com-
mand, the faid colonel Hall to be accountable.

A letter of the 25th of Odlober from colonel Sheldon,
with fundry papers inclofed, was read :

Or4ere4, That the fame be referred to the board of

war.
Refolvei, That his exceUency governor Cafwell of

North-Carolina be reqnefted to ere(5l a monument of the

value of five hundred dollars, at the expence of the Uni-
ted States, in honor of the memory of brigadier general

Francis Nafii, who fell in the baule of Germantown on
the 4th day of Odlober 1777, bravely contending for the

independance of his eountry.

Refohed, That the thanks of Congrefs in their own
name, and in behalf of the inhabitants of the thirteen

United States, be prefented to major general Gates, com-
mander in chief irx the northern department, and to ma-
jors general Lincoln and Ariiold and the rert of (he offi-

cers and troops under his connnand, for their brave and
fuccefsful efforts in fupport of the independance ot their

country, whereby an army tt? the en^uiy often thoufand

men bas bv?en totally defeated, one large detachment of

it, ftrjngiy polted and entrei ched, having been con-

quered ar, Bennington, another repulfed with lots and dif-

grace from fort Scl uylsr, and the main army of hx thou-

iaird men, under lieutenant general Burgo^fiC, after be-

ing beaten in liifFerent aihoiis and driven from a formi-

dable poft and lirong entrenchments, reJncef^ to the ne-

cefiity of furrejidering themfdves upo.i terms honorable

and advantageous to th ;fe flutes on the i 7th day of Ocfto-

ber lalt, to major general Gates; and that a medul of

gold be ilruck under the direction of the board of war in.

commemoration of this great event, and in the name of

thefe United States prefented by the prefident to major

general Gates.

Refilved, That Congrefs have an high fenfe of the me-
rit
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rit of colonel Green and the officers and men under his

command in their late gallant defence of the fort at Red
Bank on Delaware river ; and that an elegant fword be
provided by the board of war and prefented to colonel

Green.
Refof<vedf That Congrefs have an high fenfe of the me-

rit of lienrenant colonel Smith and the officers and men
under his command, in their late gallant defence of fort

Mifflin on the rirer Delaware; and thar an elegant fword
be provided by the board of war and prefented to lieute-

tenant colonel Smith.

Refolved, That Congrefs have an high fenfe of the merit
ofcommodore Hazlev.'ood, commander of the naval force

in Delaware river, in the fei'vice of the commonwealth
of Pennfylvania* and of the officers and men under his

command, iu their late gallant defence of their coun-
try again ft the Brjtifh fieet, whereby two of their men of
war were deftroyed and four others compelled to retire;

and that an elegant fv/ord be provided by the marine com-
mittee and prefented to commodore Hazlewood.

Four 9"block, P. M.
The proceedings of a general court martial, held at

German Flats the 2Cthof Auguft 1777, by order of major
general Arnold, on the trial of Walter Butler, an enfign
in the King's or 8th regiment, being tranfmitted t9 Con-
grefs,,

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.
The committee to whom was referred the motion for

direcfting the future operations of the army under the
command of major general Gates, brought in a report,

which was taken into confideration, and after debate

Refolved, That it be re-committed, and that Mr. Duer
be added to the committee.
A letter of the 3d from the prefidcnt of the council of

Pennfylvania was read

:

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

The marine commi tee reported, "That they have re-

ceived a letter from the navy board at Bordenton, dated
the 27th of Oflober laft, inrbrm^ng them of ordeis given
by general Waihington to fcutcle the frigates in the river

Delaware in order to preven: their falling into the hands
of the enemy, and that having taken the fame into con-
fideration they are of opinion, that the frigates ihould

be
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be lightened as much as poffible, and either run into

fome adjacent creek or hauled as high upon (hore as may
be without ballaft, and a battery conftrudled with the
guns of the Wafliington oi,i the mofi: convenient ground,
to cover the frigates from the enemy; that the frigates

fliould be charged properly with combiiftibles, and a care-

ful watch employed under a vigilant officer to burn them
rather than fuifer them to fall into the hands ofthe enemy

;

and left this fheuld fail, that a fufficient number of fmall
craft fhould be funk in the channel below the frigates,

efFed:ualiy to obftrudt the enemy from moving them down
the river, if they ihould happen to gain pofleflion of
them ; and a battery be conftrucfled in the mod ctinvedi-

e'lt manner to cover (he obflruflions and prevent the ene-

my from removing them ; that all the veffels, of what-
ever kind, fhould be run up as high above the batteries

and obftrudliona aforefaid as pofiible, and the moft ef-

fedlual precautions taken immediately on the approach
<^f the enemy :" whereupon

' Ordered, That a copy of the faid report be fent ^to ge-

neral Wafhington for his approbation, and if he approve
the fame that a detachment of troops be fent to ailiil: in

conftruifling and managing the batteries aforefaid.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poft'

poned, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, November^, i777'

A letter from monf. de la Bahne was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

The board ofwar brought in a report, which was read .-

Ordered, That the confideration thereof be pollponed.

The committee to whom v/as re-comniitted the report

for directing the future operations of the army under the

command of general Gates, brought in a report, which
was taken into confideration, and thereupon

Refolvedf That general Wafhington be informed that it

is the earned wifh of Congrefs to legain tJie poffeffion of

the fojts and pafTes of Hudfon's river, and to feciire the

communicarion thereof ; andfor tnat piirpofe, that gene-

ral Gates fliould remain in command in that quarter;

and that general Putnam be called upon to join the main

army with fuch a detachment frdm the ariuy under the

command of general Gates as general VV afhington may
think can be fpared, not exceeding the number of 2500

iwcn including colonel Morgans corps

;

,

That
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Tliat a copy of the foregoing refcjliition be fent to gene,

ral Gates, and 'that lie be directed »o make a proper dif. -

-pofition of the army under his command for rediiclne;

forthwith the puits of the enemy on Hudfon's river, and
that Ije order fuch of tlie cbncinental troops and luilitia

in ,the fervice of liie United States as are polled on or

]iear the faid'river to join him for the fervjee .a-f^reuien*

tioned :
"

That general Gates be inipowered to apply to the re-

fpe<flive Itates of Malliichufetcs- Bay, CoDnecticnr, New-
York and Nevv-Jerfey, for fiich a number «f their mili-

tia as he flialf judge necefTary t»> maintain the pofts wliich

he iliall order to be taken on the faid river,, to the end
th^fehis army muy be in readinefs to purftje fuch operati»

onsas Congrefri fliall direc't; and that tire faid m.iliria be

inlilted to ferve until tlie 15th day of march nejft unlefs

fooner difcharsed by Congrefs or the commander in chiefs

'That general Wafliingion be dire£led to order one or

more able engineers to Hudfon's river, to attend the army
under the command of general Gates:

That general Gates be impowered to'orderfuch a mini":

ber of i(aliies, gunboats^ fire-rafts, chai'ns, callbons, and
chevaux de frize to be provided,- and fiich fortifications

to be eredied, for obllrncfting and keeping pofleffion ofthe

North river, as he faall judge necefliiry :

That the goverhor and council of the Itate ofNew-York
be furniihed with a copy of thefe refolutions, and requeft-

^ ed to appoint a committee pf three active judicious per-

fons to affilt general Gates in obtaining Inch artificers^and

materiafe for acconipliiliing thefc purpofes as he fliall di-

rect; and the faid (y»ninfirtee are impowered to apply t»

•the feveral itates of rveyv-HainpRiire, MailachufeiCB-Bay,

Rhode-Ifland, Conwectlcut, New-York and New-Jeri\gy,

for their afliftance, who are recjuefted to "afford the fame

by furni.hiiig the laid committee with fuch artificers and
materials as tney by direction of ^^leral Gates (hall ap-

' ply for; and tiie laid lt:it^« are refpectively reqtielled to

furniih Cnch a number of men as general Gates ihalf re-

quire to accomplilh the important and fahnary purpofp of
maintaining the communication between the northern ana
fouthern fcates by keeping poflellion of Hudfun's riv.er :

Thar general Gates oe auchorifd and diiec^te.d to apply
to the ilute of New-York and the dates eallwaul of the

irtU river for fuch aids as he fhall judge iiecedary for

O o • tUa

/
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the redud;'on of Ticonderoga and fort Independance, if

j70t reduced by general Starks, at fuch time as he (hall

deem beft adapred for that expedition ; and that the faid

ftates be requtlled to fupply general Gates w ith luch ia

number of their militia as he ihall judge liCcelTary for the
purpofes intended

:

That general Gates be dire<5led to take efFecJlual care

that the fortifications which (hall be ereifted on Hudfon's
fiver be not too extenfive, and that each be conipleared

with a well, magazines, bairacks, bomb cafements, &c,

fufficient for a determined defence :

That ifgeneral Wafhington, after confulting with gene-

ral Gates and governor Clinton, fcall be of opinion that a

reinforcement exceeding the number above mentioned *an
be det^hed to the main army confiftent with the attain-

ment of the objefts fpecified in the preceding refolmions,

in fueh cafe he be direefted to order fuch further reinforce-

ments to the main army as may be thought conducive to

the general welfare, any thing in the preceding refuluti-

ons to the contrary notwithilanding.

In debating the laft refolution it was moved after «' di-

rected" to infert " with their concurrence,"

New-Hampfixire,
Maflachufetts-Bay,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New- York,

Nevv-Jerfey,

Fennfylvania,

^laryiand,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

'>•

5, »oS

Mr. Folfom, no

Mr. S. Adams, ay

Mr. J. Adams, ay

Mr. Gerry, ay

Mr. Lovell, no

' Mr. Marchant, ay
]
ay

Mr. Dyer,
Mr. Law,
Mr. Williams
Mr. Duane, no^
Mr. Duer, no \

Mr. Elmer, no |

Mr. Morris, ««

Mr.Roberdeau, no

Mr. Clingan, tio

Mr. Smith,

Mr. Ruutfey,

. Mr. J6nes,
Mr. F. L. Lee,
Mr. Harvie,

Mr, Penn,
Mr. Harnett,

Mr. Laurens, Sis
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So it palTed in the negative.

The yeas and nays being rrquired on the refolutioTij

New- Hampfhire,
Maflachiifctts-Bay,

Rhode-Tfland,

Connetiiicutj

New-York,

New- jerfey,

Pennf?lvania5

Maryland,

Virginia,
J

Nonh-CarDiina,

South-Carolina,

Mr. Folfom, cy

Mr. S. Adams, no

Mr. J Adams, «>^^;^,v.^
Mr. Gerry» no

Mr. Lovell, ay

Mr. Marchant, «(?
[
«c

Mr. Dyer, wo S

Mr. Law, ay C ay

Mr. Williams, ayj
Mr. Duane, *^y\ ay
Mr. Duer, ay)^

Ml-» Elmer, ay
J
ay

Mr. Morris, ay 1

Mr. R^berdeaUjTzfl >ay

Mr. . Clingan, ay J

Mr. Smith, /ly'^

Mr. Rumfey, ay

Mr. Jones, <?>' .)

Mr. Y

Mr. Harvie,

Mr. Penn, ay

Mr. Harnett, aj

Mr. Laurens, ^^^^

a^'

L. Lee, ar > «/

ay)

:}

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

The board of treafury hrought in a report, -whereupon
Ordered, That there he paid to John Conner, late a li-

fer in the invalid regiment, 14 60 90 dollars, for two
months pay due to him before his being difcharged, as

per colonel Lewis Nicola's certificate) the faid fum to be
charged to the colonel

:

That a warrant iUue on, the treafurer in favor of W.
Bnchanan, efcjaire, commiffavy genera! of purchafes, for

52000 dollar?, for the nfe of his department, he to be ac-

countable :

That a xvarrant iffue on the treafurer in favorof Bel-

cher P. Smith, for 205 48-90 dollars, being for bis fervi-

ces as a clerk in the iecretary's ofHce from the ift of July
10 the 5th(>f No-vsmber, and for fundry contingent ex^
pences

:

'

That a warrant Ifflie on Jofeph Borden^ eftjnire, com-
Tiiffioner of the continenral Joan-office in dte ftate of
Newrjerffey^ in favor of ^h-? connnental navy board, for

40000
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40000 dollars, for the ufe of the navy department, the
faid board to be nccountab'e:

That a warrant iflue in favor of the delegates of North>
Carolina for the ufe of thatftaie, for 1000 dollars, it be-

ing advanced on the application of C. Harnett, eftjuire,

the faid ilatc to be accountable, and the iir^ney to be
confidered Us part of the 500006 dollars appropriated for

the uii of that Hate :

That a warrant ifiue in favor of Abraham Clark, cf-

qiiire, to be delivers^i to Mr. Ehner, for 205 50-90 dol-

lars, it being the amount fif eleven barrels of pork he
paid fer in New-Jerfey, v^'hich were delivered to captain

Francis Wade, who vas difetfied to pnrchafe provifipus

in that ftate, the faid F. Wade to he accountable.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poft-

jjoned, adjourned to ten, o'clock to- morrow.

'T.ti U R s » A Y, Novernber 6, 1777.

A letter of the ill, continued to the 3d, from general

Waihjngton, with fundry paperaiiiclofed, was read :

Ordered, That the recomiuendcPRon in favor of nionf.

dcvVrigny, beingoiio of the papers inclofed in the gene-
ral's letter, be^ieferred to the committee on foreign ap-
plications }

That the general's letter, with the other papers inclo-

fed, be referred to the board of war. *

The board of war brought in a report, wjilch was ta-

ken into confideration ; whfereiipon

Rejohed, That colonel James VVilk-nfon, adjutant ge-

neral in the Northern army, in confideration of his -fervi-

ces in that department, and being Itrongly reconimended
Tjy general Gates as a gallant officer and a pi'omifing ffti-

Htary genius, and having brought the difpatch^s to Con-
grefsj giving an account of the furrender of lieutenant

general Burgoyne and his army an the i7th day of Octo-

ber laft, be continued in his prefent employment, with %

brevet of brigadier general in the army of the United
States.

Refolvsd, That the unremitted attention fhewn by doc-

tor Pons atid the officers of the general hofjjital in the

Northern department, as reprefented in general Gates's

letter to Congrefs of the 20th of October, to the lick and
wounded under their cai'e, is a proof not only of their

humanity bat of iheir zeal for the frrrvicc of the United
' States.
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States, ft? deeply inrerefted in the prefrvnrion of the

Iiealih and lives of the galiant p.dertors of their country's

caufe J andtbat Congrefi therefore gannoc but entertain

a hig'n fenfe of the fervices which they-have rendered du-

ring this campaign by a dilip^enc difcharge of their refjpec-

tive fnnifiions.

Congrefs took into confideration a report of the board

of war of July tlie 23d and, after feme debate thereon,

Ord.red, That it be re-committed.

Congrefs being informed that the' commifiary genera
©f iffbes has not affigned dKtrirts to his feveral deputies,

agieeably to the regulations of his departmcjU,

, Refif'ved, That the fevid commiiTary general of ifiues be

,dired:ed to make forthViith fuch sffignments, and com-
nninicate the fame to the p_;overnor and council of the

ftate of Corme(fticut, and his refpecl-ive deputies. •

A motion being made rcfpeding the convention of Sa-

raoga,
Ordered, That it be referred to ^ committee of four ;

The members ^hofen, Mr. j. Adams, Mr. Dusne, Mr.
Jones aad Mr. R. H. Lee.

Fnur o'clock'. P. M.
A leMer of tlie 25th of October from the council of Maf-

fachufetts Bay, and one of the fame date /rbm general

Hc^th, were read :

Ordered, That the letter from general Heath be referred

to the committee on tiie motion rt-fpedting t|^c conven-
tion of Saratoga, and that the letter from tk? council of

Maflachufetts-Bay be leferred to the board of v.ar.

The committee on the.treafury brought in a report,

which was read :

Ordered, That it be ve-comniirted.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the board

of war brouglu in vefterday ; whereupon
Refol-ved, That^general Walliing'on be directed imme-

diately to fettle tlie relative ranks o'f the officers of the ca-

valry, and to ifl'ue their comnwilions accordingly, and
that he be furnllhed wich copies of the feveral refolutions

of Coniirefs on that fubjed;. . '

Ordered, That the articles of confederation be taken
into confideratfon to-morrow.
The committee on the treafiiry brought in a report;

whereupon •

Ordered,
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Order'4^ That there be alvinced to captain J^mes
O-'Harra 200O dollars, agreeable to the requeft of the
board of war. for the par-chafe of ihoes, hars and blan-

» * kets for the ufe of the independent companies at fort

Pitt, uiiier the command of brigadier general Hand,
who is to be charged 'with the money advanced :

That a warraiit iffue in favo,ur of colonel William Beat-

ty, for the ufe of a battalion of militia under his com*
man.! from Frederick county, Maryland, for iooj dol-

lars, the faid colonel Beatty to be accountable :

,
That there be paid to Jacob Gotwalt and Simon Keep-

penhover, 60 7^-93 dollars, for their expences as an eC'

cort to Britifh pripjners. from York-Town to Brunfwick
in New-Jerley by dire(flioii of the board of war laft win-

ter :

That there be paid to Jacob Rufli, efquire, 40 dollars*

which he advanced by diredlior. of Mr. Hancock to Lavel-

Hn Barry, a continental exprefs-rider, the faid L. Barry
to be charged with the laid fum :

That there be advanced ,to adjutant Thomas Taylor,

of th^GeorgJa battalion, commanded by colonel J. White,

200 dollars, to enable him to bring in deferters of the

faid regiment, the faid fum to be charged to the Hate of
Georgia and to be confidered as a part of the 300000 dol-

lars appropfiated for the ufe of that Hate,

The feveral matters to this day referred being poft-

poned, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, No-vemher j, 1777.
Ordered, That a duplicate of the recommendation to

the feveral ftates to fet apart a day of thankfgiving,

Tigned by the prefident, be (ent to the feveral ftates, and

to c^eneral Wafliington and general Gates.

Congref? refumed the confideration of the report of the

board of treafury ; whereupon
,

Refoived, That one million of dollars be emitted under"

the direclioR of the tt*eafury board and on the faith ofthe

United Scatas '.

That the bills diaU, excepting the numbers, be of the
' fametenor and date as the emiffion diiedted on the 15th

<of Augufl laft, and be numbered from the laft jnumber of

(Sach refpetftive denomination, viz.

15:584 bills of the denomiRatiqn of 3 dollars, 46152

85384 ditto - " ~ 4 ditto, 61536
15348



5 ditto.
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Refolved, That to-morrow be affigned for eletfting a
quartermaftef general in the room ot general Mifflin.

. The board of rreafury report, "^That agteeable to the»

order of Congvefs, referring to the board the claims of
uionf. le Brmi and the other French gentlemen who ac-

companied the )ate monf. duCoudray from France in con-

ftquence of an agreement with Mr. Dcane, they have been
attendetl by monf. ie -Bruu, ^who is agent for the other*
gentlemen :

That the board offered monf. le Brun to report it as

their opinion, and which 'they had' reafon to believe

would be agreeable to Congi'eli, iiotwithflawding tliey .

declared that the United Srates were not bound by Mr.
Deane's convention, that monf. le Brun and. all the other

gentlemen whom he repreftnts thould be received info

the fervice of the United States and enjoy the feve'ral

ranks and em ployments which had been ilipulated fuV

them by Mr. Deane, and the fame pay and appointments
wliich were allowed to other oficerd of fimilar ranks aiid

employinents In the Amerlcun anny, explaining at the

fame time the mifSiiief which muit arife from partial

dlilincfhions in the app jintiiients of the officers of the ar-

my: that they had made the f^ime propofitious and re-
,

marks with refpect to him and the gentlemen whom he
reprefents fb Mr. du Coudray in his life time, \thich they

prefumed h*:! been conirnunicated.- that Mr. le Erun,

in anfsver to this propofal, declared thati he and the gen-

tlemen wJjom he rep efenced were determineti to returti

to Francs ai foon as poliible, and prefented a paper fel-

ting fortis their claims againd tlie United States, which
w/ith the account referred to them by Congrefs the board

took intoconlideration : that Congrefs on the 13th day of

Oclober laft.did pafs the following refol-mion, '* That the
*' commiffioncd and non commflioned officers wlio liave

'• accompanied monC du Coudra^' froui France hav^the
** ranks propofed for them in Fraoce, together wirhjth?;

'' pay and emoliyncnts of equal ranks in the fervjce of
" the- United States:" Thu'i: it appears from -a raenjori-

al prefented co.Cong;refs by monf. du Coudray that he re-

ceived at Havre de Giace in France, from Mr.MontieH
.by order of Mr. Deane, 26541 livres, as well for himfelf

as the officers who accompanied him ; which fu:n' was in-

tended to have been applied to defray th« ercperice o'"

their voyage to America, and of fHrnifhing tUejnf?!'

v/ •
-
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lyith neceilary camp equipage on their arrival, and for

which the cominittee agreed to make no charge againft

Uhem : on thefe principles the board fubmic to Con^refs

the following refoluvi on, viz.

Refolved, That it is the opiniou of this committee, that

the return of the faid gentlemen to France at their own
requeft be facilitated, and that it will be doing full juftice

to allow them continentfi] pay according to their refpec-

five (tations from the time of their agreement with Mr.
Deane to th« ift ofNovember 1777, their expences in tra-

velling to the eaftward orfoathward for embarkation for

Europe, and a farther fura in bills of exchange for their

paflages to France and travcHing charges to Paris : that

the bills be drawn in their favour by the prefident on the

commiflionerg in France ac thirty days fight, and thatthef®

allowances fhall be in full fatisfacflion of their feveral

claims againlt the United States : and the committee
having made an eftimate of the allowances according to

this rcfolution, fubmit the fame in manner following;
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Mr. Eegard, It. workmen, jaj^do. loo do. 900 do.
12 Serjeants of Artillery, 1625 do. 000 000

15622 2-3 2800 25200 ,

Of which they have been paid 11^21, fo that there re^
mains abalanct of pay 4201 2-3 dollars, for expences 2800
dollars, and for taking a draught at Marcus Hook 219
dollars, ar.^oucting in the \vho4f to 7220 3-3 dollars :"

whereupon
Refolved^ That Congreis agree to the faid report and re-

folution, and that the faid balanee of 7220,2 3 dollars be
paid and bills drawn for 25200 livres accordingly.

The committee on tiie tieafurj brought in a farther

report ; whereupon
RefolveiJ, That the provifipn made for Mr. le Brun and

the officers who accompanied him from France be exten-
ded to Mr. le Balme, wlio has refigncd his commiflion as

infpedtor general of horfe in the fervice of the United
States, and intends to return to Paris, and that there be
paid to the faid Mr de la Bahn^ the bilance of his paj
167 45-9odo11ars, one hundred dollars for his travelling

expences to Boi^cn or Charles-Town, and a farther funi

of 900 livres in bills of exchange for his paflage to Fiance
and charges to Paris ; and that the bills be drawn in his

favour on the commiflioners in France at thirty days fight,

and that thefe allowances fhall be in full fatisfa<5lion of
his claims againft the United States.

Four o'clock, P. M. ' '

A motion being made tor fupplyiijg colonel Dayton
with a horfe, ,

Orclered, That it be referred to the board of war.
Application being m^de by Mr le Bru" for two wag-

gons to carry his and the other gentlemen's cfledls to Bollon
or to the fouthward,

Ordered^ That it be referred to the board of war, with
power to grant his requeft, and to emph-y the waggons
on their return in fuch public fervic'e aS they think pro--

per.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the articles of

confederation ; whereupon it was moved after the words
*' to appoint one of their number to prcfide," to add
** proviiiedthajt no perfon be allowed to lerve in that office

more tha)i one year in any term of three years ;" and the

yeas and nays bein|; r«[uired.

New-
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Ncw-Ham^fhire,
Maflachufeus-Bay,

Rhode-ManJ,
CoiineAicui,

New- York,

"New- Jei'fey,

PennlylvanJa,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Ca'olina,

Mr. Folfoni, ay

Mr. S. Adams, ay'

Mr. Gerry, ay

Mr. Lovell, ay

Mr. Marchant, . ay y ay

no ~)

no V ,f»

no J
no 7

no )

ay")^ ay

"'
>
ay

y diviJfd

> dinjicfect

ay

ay

ay

ay

710

ay -[ -//

Mr. Dyer,
Mr. Law,
Mr. VVilliams,

Mr. Duane,
Mr. Duer,
Mr. Elmer,

Mr. Morris,

Mr. Robercleaa, >y i

Mr Clingan, ay J

Mr. Smith,

Mr. Rum ley,

Mr, Jones,

Mr. F- L. Lee,

Mr. Harvie,

Mr, Penn,
Mt. Harnett,

Mr. Laurens,
So it was refolved in the affirmative.

W\ motion was male to ftrike oat the whole article re-

lative to the powers of the committee of the ftatcs, and
inftead thereof to fubftitute "* The committee of the Hates

or any nine of them fliall he authorifed to execute, in the

vecefsof Congrefs, fach of the powers of Congrel's as the

United States in Congrefs afTembled, by the confent of

nine ftates, ihal! from time to time think expedient to veit

chem with", provided no power be delegrated to the faid

committee for the exercife of which by the articles ofcon-

federation the voice of nine flares in the Congrefs of the

United States alTembled is requiliie ;" and tne queftioa

being put,

^if/oz/t'iin the ailirmative.

In the article re fpec'ling Canada it was moved to ftrike

out the w jrd "entirely" before "joining,"
*' Canadi acce;itng to this confederation and j

the meafures of the United States,"

Refohed in the a^Hrmative.

O.derei, That Mr. S. Adams and Mr. J Adams have

Uave of ab fence to viiit their families.

The feyeral matters to'this day referred being poftpo-

«edj, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.
Saturday,

and read

oinina: in

^MfUVHlC^
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SATURD^y, November^, 1777.
The committee to whom was referred the motion re<

fpefling the convention of Saratoga, brought in a report?

which was read

:

On motion that the conlideration thereof be poftponedj

New-Hampftiire,
MaiTachufetts-Bay,

llhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New -York,

New-Jerfey,
Pennfylvania^j

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

.n&

Mr. Foirom,
Mr. S. AdamS;
Mr.

J.
Adams,

Mr. Gerry, /

Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Marchant, «oV «»

Mr. Dyer,
Mr. Lawj
Mr. Williams,
Mr. Duane,
Mr. Duer,
Mr. Elmer,
Mr. Roberdeau,
Mr. Clingan,
Mr. Smith,
Mr. iCumfey,
Mr. Jones,

Mr. F. L. Lee,
Mr. Harvie,

Mr. Penn,
Mr. Harnett,
Mr. Laufens,

ay

ay

•nn

So it was refolved in the affirmative

Four 6*{lock, P. M.
Congrefs refumed the confideratioh of the report

brought in this morning ; whereupon
Refohei, That major general Heath be directed forth-

with to caufe to be taken down the name and i-arik of eve-

ry Gommiffioned officer, and the name, former place of
abode, occupation, fize, age and defcription of every non«

commiffioned officer and private foldier, and all other per-

sons comprehended in the conventi6n made between
lieutenant general Burgoyne and major general Gates on
the 16th day ofOdlober 1777, and tranfmit an authentic

copy thereof to the board of war, in order that if any of-

ficer, foldier or other perfon as above mentioned of the

faid army fliall hereafter be found in arms againft thefe

ilaies in North-America during the prefent conteft, he
- may
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tnay he convidled of the pfFence, and fuffer the punifli-

ment in fuch cafe inflicted by the law ofnations:
That major general Heath be diredied to take the pa-

role in writing 'of the officers according to the conventi-

on, and tranfrait authenticated copies of fuch paroles to

the board of war.
Ordered, That the committee have leave to fit again.

A memorial from fundry officers of the Pennfylvanisi

troops was read :

Ordered^ That it be referred to the board of war.

Rsfslv^, That general MifHin be defired, notwith(land=

ing his refignatiou of quarterniafter general is accepted,

to continue in. the exercife of' chat. office, and that he be
invefted with full powers to adl until another quarter-

niafter general is appointed and enters upon the duties of
the office.

The committee on foreign applications reported a me-
moi'ial and propofal fi-om Mr. Fouquet and Son to conti-

: hue in the fervice of the United States:

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the board of war,
and that they be impOv/ered to enter into a contraft with
Mr Fouquet and Son and, engage them in the fervice of the

United States.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftpo-

nt<\., adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday. '

.
Monday, No-uemher 10, 1777.

A letter of the 3Qth and one of the 3 1 ft of Otflober from
general Gates at Albany, with one of the 26th inclofed

from governor Clinton to general Gates;

A memorial from monf. le Brun ; and a letter ofthe 8tlf

and one of the loth inftant from W". Buchanan, commif-
js- fary general of purchafes ; were read:

Orclerei, That the letter from governor Clinton be re-

ferred to the board of war; that the letters from general

Gates and Mr. Buchanajo, and the mevnorial from Mr. le

Brun, be referred to the board of treafury.

Sundry depofitions relative to the conducl of lieutenant

Reynolds, of one of the additional regiments, were
read:

Ordered, That they be I'eferred to general Wanjiagto-tij,

and that he be dired:ed to caufe a ftridl enquiry to be made
into the conduit of lieutenant Reynolds, as fet forth iu

the faid depofitions, that if found gniky.hfe may be pu*
ni/hed as his crimes deferve. Congress
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Congress took into confideration a report of the boari
of war of the 6th; whereupon

Refohed, That the committee of foreign affairs be di-

redled to write to the commiffioners of the United States

in France and Si>ain to purchafe and fbip on continental
account in armed veflels, in addition to what has hereto-
fore been ordered by Congrefs,

500 tons of lead, 400 tons of powder, one million of gun
flints, tents for 50000 men, and loooo yards of flannel
for cartridges, to befent to fuch ports and places as the
faid committee fliall dire{ft ; and that the former orders
of Congrefs and of the commercial committee for cloath-
ing, fire-arms, equipage, brafs field-pieces, fall, and
other articles, and for 130000 blankets, be compleated as
foon as may be :

That the committee be alfo dire<fled to write to the
commifnoners, and inltrudt them to contract with and
fend over by different conveyances, two or three perfons

well acquainted with the making of gun-flints, in order
to inftru(5l perfons in that bufinefs and introduce into-thefe

ftates fo ufefiil a manufatfiure ; likewife three or more
proper perfons Ikilfnl in working lead mines and refining

lead ore, and three or more perfons Ikilful io the difcove-

ry of fulphur mines and manufadluring and refining ful-

phur.
Ordered, That the commercial committee and tht com-

mittee of foreign affairs immediately report to Congrefs
what orders they have tranfmitted to the coinmiflioners

of the United States in France and Spain for military ftip-

plies, difignating what have arrived and fuch as they are

informed have been taken by the eneniy or have mifcar-

ried.

Refohedf That geheral Gates be authorifed to order the

deputy payihafler general to pay, upon the certitieates of
fuch officers as he fhall think proper, the fuavs due to the

officers and Ibldiers of the army under his command for

rations or parts of rations alloM'ed to, but not dcawn by,

them refpectively, provided the regulations of the com-
mifTary's department relative to the payment of rations as

afoiefaid be no longer dffpenfed with than general Gates
fhall judge neceflary.

Ordered, That to-morrow be aliigned for appointing a

d«puty commilTary general of purchases and a deputy
«^>miBiirary of ilTacs ia the weflern diferit^t.
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Four o*e/ock, P. M.
Sundry proffofitions being laid before Congrefs in addi'

tion to the articles of confederation,

Refoved, That a committee of three be appointed to

take the fame into confidera'ion and report fuch ss they
fhall judge proper to be added to the articles of confedera-

tion, not changing or altering any of the articles already
agreed on.

The members chofen,,Mr. Law, Mr. R. H. Lee, and

Mr. Duane.
A memorial from Mr. de Vern^jour was read :

O'-Jers.'/, That it be referred to the board of war, and
that they be diredled to conf^der the merit and fervices

of Mr. Fleury and Mr. du Pleflis and report to Congrefs.

The fevera! matters to this day referred being poltpo-

Jied, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

T u E s D A YT November ii, 1777.^

A tnejnorial from chevalier Dorfct, and a memorial

from the officers who accompanied Mr. du Coudray, were
read.

Kejolved, That a committee of three be appointed t©

take -^into confideration the applications of the commif-

fioned and non-commiflioned officers who accompanied

Mr. du Coudray from France; to revife the report of the

treafury and the refolutions of Congrefs thereon refpec-

ing thofe officers ; and as foon as polfible report to Con-

grefs what further fums, if any, they fhall apprehend it

juft and expeilient Congrefs fhould grant them; that the

faid committee alfo take into confideration the memorial
of the chevalier Dorfet and the applications of any other

foreign gentlemen now attending Congrefs :

The members chofen, Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr. Marchant

and Mr. Duane,

Four o'clock, P. M.
The committee on the treafury brought in a repmt

;

whereupon
Ordered, /i:h.2Lt a warrant iflue on the treafurerin favour

of John Brown, fecretary to the marine committee, for

2COO dollars, for the ufe of the faid committee, who ars

to be accountable :

That the prcfiderit iflue a warrant on Thomas Smith,

cfaiuire, commiifioner of the loan-office for the (late of

Pfennrvlvania, in favor of Matthew Irvine, agent to Jo-
feph
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feph Trumbull, efquire, late commiflary general, for

50000 dollars^ advanced in confequence of Mr J. Trum-
bull's letter of the 14th of Auguit, to enable him to pay
liis contrails for proviiions, the faid Jofeph Trumbull to

be accountable

:

That a warrant iff'ue in favor of Elijah Etting for 426
60-90 dollars, for the payment of Jofeph Simon's order,

dated Lancai^ier Oftober the 29th Jalt, in his favor, for

blankets delivered brigadier general Hand ^t fort Pitf^

for the ure^of the htjfpital there;, brigadier general Hand
to be accountable.

The committee appointied to take into confideration

the nevsr articles propofed to be added to or included in

the confederation, brought in a report which was read :

Ordered, That it be t^iken into confideration to-niprrow

morning. -

Congrefs proceeded to the election of a deputy commif-
fary general of ilfues for fupplying the forts atid pofts on

the weflern frontiers of Pennfylvania and Virginia aad
the ballots being taken, '

John Erwing was elec!led. ,

The prefident laid before Congrefs a copy of arefoluti-,

on pafl'ed in Congrefs on September the i8th ordering

commiffions to be granted to a number of officers in the

departaient of the commiflary general of railitary ftorcs,

which was delivered to him by colonel B. Flower, C. G.

M. together with the lift of the officers, who, notwith"

ftanding the refolation aforefaid: have not yet received

their commiffions; whereupon ,

Ordered, That commiffions be granted to the following

perfons in the department of the commiflary general of

military ftorcs, with the dates annexed to their rcfpe<ftive

names agreeably to the faid lift, viz.

Of the com^Jany to work in,the laboratory, inlilted to

ferve during the war as artillery men, Ifaac Cpren cap-

tain, February the ift 1777; will. E. Godfrey captain lieu-

tenant, July the ift 1777 J Anthony Wright firft lieute-

nant, March the ift 1777; Andrew Caldwell fecond lieu»

tenant, April the ift 1777 :
~

Of the company of artillery artificers, inlifted during

the war, to be attatched to the artillery in the field, Jef-

fe Roe captain, February the 3d 1777; Valentine Hoffmau

captain lieutenant, February the 12th i777 ; Chriftiau

Beackly firit lieutenant, February the 3d 1 77? i ^^^ Will.

Preftop
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Prefton fecond lieutenant, April 7, 1777:—Of the com-
panies of artillery artifict^rs, inliftedto ferve for one year
and oide»ed to be re-inlHled ro ferve during the war,

Nathaniel IrifJi cap'ajn, February 7rh, 1777; Thomas
Wylie captain lieutejiant, February 17th, 1777 ; Geoige
Norris firil lieutenant, February 8th, 1777; James Swei-

ney fecund lieutenant, February 2 2d, 1777: David Pan-
coaftcapiain, February TOth, 1777; Jo!in Jordan captain

Jieucenant, Fcbiuary 1 7ih, 1777; Jauies Gibfbn firft

lieutenant, February 17th, 1777 :

Jonathan Goftelow major, conimiflary of military ftores,

February ill, i777; Jofeph Watkins majj^r, commiflary
of ordnance ftores, February 5th, 1777; Wollory Ming
capfain, fuperiutendant of leather nianufadtory, April

pit, 177T; Samuel Sergeant, fupcrintendant of the pub-
lic works ut Carlifle and keeper of all the Uores, Augult

17 77, his pay 60 dollars a montk and 4 rations a day :

Charles Lukins major, comniilfary of military ftoreg

andpaymafter to the commiflary general of military ftores

in the department at Carlifle, March 8th i 777, his pay
60 dollars a month and 4 rations a day :

Johnfon Smith, contracftor and procurer of all thelum-
berand fome other materials wanted for the public works
art Carlifle, July 21ft 1777, pay 60 .dollars a month and 3
rations a day :

Cornelius Sweers, affiftant commiflary of military ftores

at Philadelphia, February ift i 777 :

Alexander Power, quarterniafter to the corps of artil-

lery artificers at Carlifle, July 5orh 1777, fame pay and
rations as reginiental quartermafter :

Samuel French major, commiflary of military ftores,

January i8ch 1777, with the army:
George Everfon captain, deputy commiflary ofmilitary

ftores, January 18th 1777:
Alexander Henderfon captain, deputy commiflary of

military ftores, September lOlh 17"'7.

A memorial from Thomas Hite, adminiftrator of theef-
tate of Jacob Hite, deceafed, in behalf of the heii's of the

faid deceafed, was read :

Ordered, That ir be referred to the board of treafury.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftpo=

ned, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morroF»

~ ^^ *J
WeDNESPAYj
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Wednesday, November \2y 1777.
A letter of the 8th from general Wafliington at White?

marfh, indoling a copy of a letter from general Dickin-
fon; one of the 31ft of Otflober from general Heath; al-

fo a letter of the 30th of Odtober from Ebenezer Hancock j

and one of the 16th of OcT:ober fj'ora J. Bradford; were
read :

Ordered, That the letters from general Wafhington and
E. Hancock be referred to the board of treasury : and
that the letter from J. Bradford be referred to the com-
jnittee of commerce.

Refohed, Xbat a copy of general Heath's letter of the

3 ill of 0(flober be tranfmitted to the general alfembly of

the flateof Maffachufetts-Bay, who are requeued to af-

ford Samuel Allen Otis, efqujre, agent of the eloathier

general in the faid flate, the neceffary aflilVance for pro-

curing the cloathing mentioned in the faid letter and for

having it made up for the army, who are in great want
thereof.

An order drawn on John Hancock, efquire, prelident

of Congrefs, by George Morgan, in favour of Sampfon
Mathews, dated OcTiober the i\\ 1777, was prefented to

Congrefs :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

Congrefs took into confideration the articles propofed
to be added to the confederation ; whereupon

Refol'ved, That the following be included.

Freedom of fpeech and debate in Congrefs fhall not he.

impeached or quellioned in any court or place out of Con-
grefs. »

The members of Congrefs fhall be prote<fted in their

perfons from arreils and imprifcnments during the time

of their goirg to and from and attendance on Congrefs,

except for treafon, felony or breach of the peace.

Adjourned to four o'clock. n-

Four o'clock , P. M.
The board of treasury brought in a report j where

•upon

Ordered, That Jonathan Trumbull, efquire, tranfmit

to Congrefs a ceriificate irrm Mr. Cuyler, deputy com-
inilTary general of purchafes for the northern cliftrict^

fpecifying, the fum fupplieti tlie latter from the military

«heit, and thai the boai d of tieafury be authorifed there-

upon
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ajjon to credit Mr. Trumbull for the fald fura, and charge

It to the commilTary general of pnrchafes.

Ordered, That a warrant ifliie on Nathaniel Appleton»

efquire, commiflioner ofthe continental loan-office in the

Hate of Maffachufetts-Bay, in favour of dodtor William
Shippen, direcftor general of the hofpital, for 67000 dol-

lars, for the ufe of his department and for which he is to

be accountable :

That a warrant Illue on Nathaniel Appleton, conimif-

floner of the continental loan-office in the Hate of Maffa-

chnfetts-Bay, infavour of William Buchanan, commiirarj
general of purchafes, for aooopo dollars, for the ufe of
the eaftern department ; and that another warrant iflue

on the continental treafurer in favour of the board of war
for 200000 dollars, to be by them tranfmitted to the de-

puty commiflary general of purchafes for the northern
department ; that one other warrant iffue on the treafu-

rer in favour of the board of war for 200000 dollars, to

be by tliem tranfmitted to the deputy commiilary gene-
ral of purchafes in the (outhern diftridl ; for which three

Aims, amounting to 600000 dollars, the faid William
Buchanan, efqaire, commiifary general of purchafes, is

to be accountable.

Congrefs refumedthe confideration of the articles pro-
pofed to be added to the Confederation ; whereupon

Refelved^ That the following be included therein,

If any perfon guilty of or charged with treafcn, felony or

other high mifdemeanor in any Uate, Ihall flee from jultice

and be found in any of the Unit*d State;^, lie fhall u])on de-

mand of the governor or executive power of the (late from
which he fled, be delivered up and removed to the Hate
having jurifdicftion of his offence.

Full faith and credit fliail be given in each of the States

ro the records, arts and judicial proceedings of the courts

and magiftrates of every other flate.

It was then moved to add, " and an action of debt may
be commenced in a court of law of any fl:ate for the reco-

very of a debt due on judgrnent of any court in any other
ftate ;

provided the judgment creditor Iha IJ give bond
with fufficient fureties before the faid court, in which
the acftion ftiall be brought, to anfwer in damages to the
adverfe party, incafethe original judgment (hoiild be af-

terwards rev i fed and i'et afide, and provided the party
sgaiaft whom fuch judjjmcnt may have been obtained
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had notice in facil of the fervice of the original writ upon
which fuch judgment {hall be founded."

New-Hampfhire,
Maflachufetts-Bay,

Khode-Ifland,

Connedlicut,

New-York,
Newjcrfey,
Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

710 j no

no I
*

aj \ ay

ay

110 1 *

n'j \ no

"J \,

ay 1
no >t

/ > divided
Ho 3

[ divided
no

ay

no

no

no

no

no

no

no'] no

no

Mr. Folfom,
Mr. Geiry,
Mr. Marchanr,
Mr. Dyer,
Mr, Law,
Mr. WilJianis,

Mr. Duane,
Mr. Elmer,
Mr. Roberdeau,
Mr. Clingan,

Mr. Smith,
Mr. Rumfey,
Mr. Jones,
Mr. R. H. Lee,
Air. F. L. Lee,
Mr, Harvie,

Mr. Pcnn,
Mr. Harnett,

Mr. Laurens,
So it palled in the negative.

A letter ofthe loth from general Wafhington was read,
together with the proceedings ofa board ofg^eneral officers

for fettling the ranks of the Pennfylvania field officers,

dated the i 7-h of Auguft f 777, and the fame being taken
into confideration ; thereupon

ReJ-ilved. That Congrefs agree to the principle adopted
by the faid board in fetrlirg the relative rank or prece-

dence of officers according ro that- (larding they held

in the a.'^my immediately before their prefent commiffi-

ons, except where pcrfons are promoted U])on a princi-

ple of merit only; and that the arrangement made bv
the faid board with refpedt to the reUttive ras^k of the

Pennfylvania field officers, be and it is hereby confirmed.

Refo ved, That the comniiffions heretofore granted to

the faid officers be and they are hereby vacated.

Ordered, 1 hat the faid commiffions be delivered by the

refpeclive officers to general VVafhington.

Ordered, That new commifiions be made out for the

(aid officers, wirh the ranks and dates annexed to their

names refpecSively, and tranfmiued to general Walhing-

ton.
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ifl:, colonel Magaw, January ^d, 1776 t 2d, colonel

trvine, Januai7 9ch: ;J, colonel Cadwallader, Septem-
b-^v 7;h : /4ch, colonel Johnfon, Sepiember 27ch : 5th,

colonel Chambers, September 28th: 6cli, colonel Broad-

head, September 29'".h : 7J1, colonel WokI, September
30"h : Sell, colonel flumpton, Odloberift: 9ih, colonel

Cook, Odlober 2d.— lieutenant colonels; ift, Nagle,

Augafl 2rit; 2d, Becker, Auguft 22d ;
3d, Ro Ts, Septem-

ber 27 :h j 4th, Richard Butler, September 28th; 5th,

Craig, September 29th ; 6th, William Butler, Septem-

ber 30th; 7th, Frazier, Ocflober ift; Sth, Greer, Octo-

ber 2d; 9th, Gurncy, Ocflober 3d; lotb, Hubley, Otfio-

ber 4th ; nth, Gray, 0(5lober 5 th, 1776:—majors; ift.

Smith. September 27th, 1776 ; 2d, Miller, September
s8th; 3d, Williams, September 29th j 4ih, Lamar, Sep-

tember 30th ; 5th, Harman, October ift; 6th, Robinfon,

OtTiober 2d; 7i:h, Benezet, Odober 3d; 8th, Bayard,

Odober 4th ; 9111, H ly, Oilober 5th ; 10th, North, Oc-
tober 6ch ; nth, Mentzes, Odober 7th ; 1 2th, Crawford,
October Sdi, 1776.

Refohedy That colonel Stewart's regiment be annexed
to the Pennfylvania line and form the thirteenth regi-

ment.
The feveral matters to this day referred being poftpo-

ned, adjourned to tea o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, Nonjember 1 3, 1777.

The board of war brought in a report ; whereupon
Refolved, That blank conimilfions be fent to general

Gates, to enable him to fill up the vacancies in the Mafla-

chufetts regiments, in purfuance of powers given him for

that purpofe by that ftate.

A letter of the i 7th of Odlober from William Ay'ett,

efquire, inclofing his accounts for the purcbafe of flour,

V as laid before Congrefs and read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

Refo'veJy'Th-At a committee of three be appointed to

enquire into the cauCe of the nbftrudiions in the depart-

ment of the poftmafter general, and report thereon to

Congrefs :

The members cbofen Mr. Roberdeau, Mr. Gerry and
Mr. Marcliant.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report

:

whereupon «

Ordertdf
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Ordered, That a warrant iflue on the commiflioiier oi

the loan-office in the ftare of MalFachufetts-Bay, in fa-

vour of Ebenezer Hancock, efquire, deputy paymafter
general in the eaftern department, for 200000 dollars^

to be paid after the wan-ants drawn the 12th inftant, in

favour of the commiflary general of purchaTes ; it being
for the ufeofthe faid department, and for which the

faid deputy paymafter general is to' be accountable ;

That a warrant iffue on the continental loan -officer for ^

the ftate of Rhode-Ifland, for 44000 dollars, and another
warrant on the commiffioner of the loan-office in the ftate

of Maryland for 800c dollars, both in favour of the ma-
rine committee or their order, and for which they are

to be accountable ?

That a warrant ifflie on the treafurerin favour of colo-

nel Jeffe Ewell, of a regiment of militia from the ftate

of Virginia, for 1097 30-^0 dollars, for which he is to be

accountable :

That a warrant iflue on the continental loan-officer for

the ftate of Maflachufetts-Bay for 20000 dollars and ano-

ther warrant on the commiffioner of the loan-office of

the ftate of New-Hampfhire for loooo dollars, both in fa-

vour ofJames Meafe, efquire, cloathier general, being an
advance for the yfe of his department, and for which he
is to be accountable ;

That a warrant iflue on the treafurer in favour of cap-

tain David Bell for 3000 dollars, in difcharge of a bill

drawn oji Congrefs in favour of Sampfon Matthews by co-

lonel George Morgan, datexLtbe ill of OcSober 1777, on

Account of provifion for the ufe of the weftcrn department;

colonel Morgan to be accountable.

Four o'clock,, P. M.
A letter of the 3d from general Putnam, and one of

this day from William Buchanan, efquire, commifl^ary

general of purchafes, with one iiiclofed from general Put-
,

nam, dated November the 3d, were read :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the committee

appointed to confider and report upon the letter frpm

S. Hopkins, efquire, and the papers inclofed.

Congrefs refunied the condderation of the articles pro-

pofed to be added to the confederation, and the following

were agreed to: '

The better to fecure and perpetuate mutual friend-

ffiip and intercourfe among the jjeople of the |diff'er»nt

ftate s
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ftates in this union, the free inhabitants of ejuch of thefe

flates, paupers, vagabonds and fugitives from jultice ex-

cepted, fhall be entitled ta all privileges and immunities

of free citizens in the refpe(flive ftates ; and the people
of each ftate {h.a\\ have free ingrefs asd regrefs to and
from any other ftste, and lliall enjoy therein all the pri-

vileges of trade and commerce, fubjedt to the fame duties,

impofitions and j-eftri(flions as the inhabitants thereof re-

fpedlively, provided that fuch reftricflion fhall not extend
fo far as to prevent the removal of property imported in-

to any (late to any other ftate, of which the owner is an
inhabitant; provided alfo that no impofiti»n, duties or
reftriclion, fhall be laid by any ftate on the property of
the United States or either of them.
AH bills of credit emitted, monies borrowed, and debts

contratSed, by or under the authority of Congrefs, before

the affembling of the United States, in purfuance of the

prefent confederation, fhall be deemed and confidered as

a charge agaiiift the United States, for payment and fa-

tisfadlion whereof the laid United States and the public

faith are hereby folemnly pledged.

All controverfies concerning the private right of foil

claimed under different grants of two or more ftates,

whofe jurifdidtions, as they may refpedl; fuch lands and
the ftates which pafTcd fuch grants are adjufted, the faid

grants or either of them being at the fame time claimed

to have originated antecedent to fuch ffettlemeut of juril-

div5tion, fiiall, on the petition of cither party to the Con-
grefs of the United States, be finally determined, in the

fame manner, as near as may be, as is before prefcribed

for deciding difpnies refj)ecT;ing territorial jurifdi<£tion be-

tween different flates.

Refoi'ved, That a committee of three be appointed to

revife and arrange the articles of confederation agreed to,

and to prepare a circular letter to the refpedrive ilates to

accompany the faid articles; '

The members chofen Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr. Duane and
Mr. Lovell.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftpo-

ned, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morroxy.

Friday, Novejnber 14, 1777.
A letter of the i ^th from general Wafhington at White-

Marfh* with a copy of a letter of the 7th from general

Putnam
y
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Putnam, and a repoi-t of a board of gene'-al officers on
the fubjedt of rations, and a nieinpria] from monfieiir du
Portaii iiielofecl, was read; alfo a letter of the iiih

from W. Palfrey, efquire, paymafter general, with fun-

dry papers inclofed, was read:

Ordered, That the letter from general Wafliington, with
the papers inclofed, be referred to the board of war:
That the letter from W. Palfrey, with the papers in-

clofed, be i-'eferrcd to the board oftreafury :

Wliereas major general Solinylerhas greatly fufFered in

his private affairs by the barbarous ravages of the Britifh

army under the command of lieutenant general Burgoyne
on their retreat from Saratoga ;

Refolvedf Tliat major general Schuyler be at liberty to

attend his private affairs until the comnjirtee appointed
to inquire into the caufes of the lofs of Ticondeioga and
mount Independence (hall make their report, and he (hall

have notice to attend at head quarters in order to an en-
quiry into that event.

Whereas the committee appointed to enquire into the

caufes of the lofs of Ticonderoga and nitunt Indepen-
dence have not yet been able to collecft materials and make
their report;

Rejolved, That major general St. Clair be at liberty to

attend his private affairs until he fhall have notice to re-

pair to head quarters in order to an enquiry into his cou'

durt.

Ordered, That a warrant iffue in favour of the board of
•war for 150000 dollars to be forthwith tranfmitted agree-

ably to the requelt of William Palfrey, efquire, pavmaf^
ter general, to William Bedlow his deputy at Fifli-Kill

5

the faid William Palfrey, efquire, to be accountable
;

and that the bsard ofwar diredi the commanding officer

at Fiih Kill to inform the troops there that moriey ffiall be

fent as foon as poffible to difcharge the arrearages due
to them.

The commirtte appointed to revife and arrange the ar-

tic'es of cosifederation, reported a draught, which was

read and ag'eed to.

Ordered, That a fair copy be made out accordingly.

Four oelock, P. M.
The committee appointed to take into confideratjon

the application of the commiifioned and pon-commi(R'
oned
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;iie^ OtKcers who accompanied Mr. duCoudray from

France, to revife $lie report of the treafury and the refo-

lutioJis of Congi-efs thereon refped;ing ihofe officers and

as foon as poffible to report to Congrefs what farther funis,

if any, they fhall apprehend it is juft andexpedient Cou-

grefs fliould grant ta thern, and alf 1 to take into confider-

ation the nieuiorial of the chevalier Dorfet and the ap-

plication of any ot^er foreifrn gentlemen atteAding Con-
g'.'efs report

" That they find by the reprefentation of Mr. le Brun,

that among the officers of the late general du Coudray's

corps, there are /ix gentlemen wlio have received no
part of i.he gratifications allowed to the other officers of
that corps out of the 26541 iivres granted by Mr. Deai^c,

which fum of 26541 Iivres hasbeen' otherwife expended,
as apjidars from an account prefented to Congrefs by gene-

^ ral du Cowdray before his deathj that the reafon of thefe
.; officers being formerly omitted, except Mr. I'ouzard and
Mr. Epimcrs, who received part of their gratifications,

arofe from its being more agreeable to them to receive
their portions in Anienca than-in France, having money
fufficient for immediate ufe in that country prior to their

embarkation : the committee therefore are of opinion,
that it will be equal and right to allow the gentlemen for-

merly omitted, gratifications proportionable to what have
already been made to others of fimUar rank in the fam©
corps, as follows, viz.

To monfipur des Epinicrs nine hundred Iivres, Mr. Ro-
manet one thoufand five hundred iivres, Mr. Touzard fonr

, hundred and fifty Iivres, Mr. M'^ttigny iix hundred Iivres,

Mr. I'Enfant fix hundred Iivres, Mr. Ganot dx hundred
Iivres, making in tiis whole four thoufand fix hundred
and fifiy Iivres:"

*' The committee alfo think it reafonable that provifi-

on be made for the travelling expeiices and the paflages

of twelve fergeants belonging to general du Coudray's
corps, who are liice.vife returning to France, in proporti-

on to the allowance already made the comuiilSoned offi-

1; c6rs, which proportionate allowance the committee efti-

mate at llxty dollars each for travelling expeiices to Bof-

ton, and four hundred and fifty Iivres each for pafl'age

,
^nd travelling expence^ to I'aris, amounting to fe'ven hun-
dred and twenty sioliars ^nd five tluiufand four hundred
'

' ^ yog. ^
R r r « The
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** The committee likewife find upon examination, thac
in the former fettlemeiit a baiarce of tra^tlin g espences^
accruing on the jniirney from Bolton to Philadelphia, was
omitted to be credited, wiich ought to be allowed,
amonnti)gto one thoufand and four dollais-

*' The committee are farther of opinion, that the in-

conveniences of diflimilar pfi\ to peifons of firralar ranks
ferving in the fame army, being no bar at piefent, fince

the officers under confidera'ion are returning to France,
it will therefore be expeditntand proper that they he al-

lowed their pay in livres. hy which it appears tiat a ba-

lance fhould be paid to Mr. le Brun, to be distributed

amoi'.g the refpecflive commilfioned and non conimillioned

officers, amouncing to fourteen thoufand five hundred and
eighty livres and one half; that the livies allowed by
this report be paid in the f^me manner as thoi'e lately

reported by the coEimittee of treafury icr the fame
Goi-ps.

** The cotnmittee are of opinion, that no fettlement

of geireral du Coudray's aiFair can pioperly be made bqt
with his legal reprefentatives, and that Mr. le Brun may,
if he defires it, be f urnifhed with a certificate of this opi-

nion, as well as that it is deemed unneceflary to compie-
liend Mr. Fleury in this fettlement, fince that gentleman
is now engaged in the continental fervice, and that Mr.
le Brun be furnifhed with a copy of this report;, attefted

by the fecretary of Congrefs.
" The committee are farther of opinion, that the two

fervants of Mr. du Coudray be furn-ihed each with a
draught on the commiffioners for four hundred and fifty

French livres, to pay their palfage to France ; which fum'
is to be charged in account with general du Coudray.'*

The laid report being read^ and queftion put to agre«
to it,

Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Lovel3,

Mr. Marchant,
Mr Dyer,
Mr. Law,
Mr. Williams,

Kew-York, «'. ' Mr. Duane,
New-Jerfey, Mr: Elmer,

retinlyivanist-i Mr. Roberdeau,

Mr. Ciiagan,

Maifachufetts-Bay,

Rhode-lfland,

Counedticui:,
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Maryland, Mr. Smith, ' ^y\^
Mr. Rumfey, ay )

-^

Virginia, Mr- Jones, ay'

- ' Mr. R. H. Lee, ay

Mr. F L. Lee, ay
^""-^

Mr. Harvie, ay
North-Carolina, Mr Penn,

}
no

divided
Mr. Harnett,

, ay

Soiuh-Carolina, Mr Laurens, ay"] ay

So it was ref>!ved in the affirmative.

Refolved, That tlie additional allowances now made fhall

be deemed and confidered to be in full fatisfaifricn of all

claims which the faid gentlemen or either of thern have
againft the Uniied States or againd Mr. Deane.

Ref(lived, That general Wafhington be informed that

'Congrefs have V-v.^ fince written to the cotnmiffioners in

France for cloatbs corapleatfor eighty thoufand men, and
have received for anfvver ihat they might be expecled here

by the fetting in of v^inter ; in cnnfequence ofwhich Con-
grefs have reafon to hope for this neceflary arrival in a
ihorttime: that Congref; have a! fo adopted various other

means for importing cloathing, which they haye reafon

to e.wpefl will he fuccef ful ; and oji the i6th day of Odlo-
ber ordered a copy of the general's return of articles

wanted for the army to be tranfmitted to the refped:ive

affeniblies of the eafcern and middle ftates, with a preffing

recommendation to them to ufe their utmoft endeavours
i'.to eollecfi the fame without delay and fend thera to the

army. Bur fince the wants of the army are immediatej,

Congrefs svifh the general nay avail himfelf of the pow-
ers vefted in him for obtaining thefe neceflary fupplie$

ifrora the difafFeclcd inhabitants. Congrefs being of opi-

nion that tlie well difpofed people of thefe flates will ra-

ther be pleafed than diilatisfied with a procedure by which,
'their enemies fhall be compelled to fupply thofe things
• that are eflential to the fupport aiid comfort of the army^
and more efpecially as even the dirafFe<il:ed will be
|»aid a reafonable price for what is demanded of them.

Refolved. That the powers with which general Wafh-
ington was inverted by a refolntion of Congrefs of the
17th of September and another of the 8th of Oiftober iafl:,

be continued to the firft day of March nest, uailefs fopijer

,

evoked by Congrefs. /
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Refohe^t That the prefident write a letter to the ho-
norable Thomas M'Keaii, Tpeaker of the houfe of aflem-
bly of the ftate of Delaware, requefting him to exert his

xitmoll enrlearours effecftually to prevent the difaffrtfted

inhabitants of that Hate from furniftiing the enemy's fleet

or army with provifions or fupplics of any kind, and if he
fliall be of (ipinion that the ftrength of the well difpofed

people is not fufficient for the purpofcs above mentioned,
that he inform Congrefs thereof^ and. what additional aid

it may be neceifary to fend for effedlually preventing the
enemy getting fupplies from the Delaware ftate ; and that

Mr. Speaker be informed a reprefentation in Congrefs
from that ftate is immediately wanted.
The delegates from New-York produced credentials of

their app'ointment made in aflemblyand council the 3d
of Oclober 1777, whereby it appears that the honorable
Philip^ Livingilon, James DuJine, Francis Lewis, Willi-

am Duer, and Governeur Morris, or any two (f them,
are impowered to reprefent that ftate^n Congrefs.

The feveral matters to this day referred being pofipo

fled, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morra%v.

Saturday, Novejfther i<^, 1777.
A memorial from Edwurd Weft was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the exec\iti\'e council ot

Pennfylvania.

Rcfolved, That an cxtradl of general Wafhington'^ let-

ter of the irthinftant, relative tocloathing, be forthwith

Yent totheftates of Maflachufetts-Bay, Connerticut, New-
Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Marvland an4 Virginia, who arc

requefted to fend without delay to the army under his

command the blankets and other articles of cbathing that

may be colle<fled agreeably to a recommendation of Con-

grefs of the i6th of Oi^ober laft. 10 anfwer the preilin^:

demands of the army previous, to the arrival of fupplics

ofcloathing cxpecfted by Congrefs; and that duplicatr

receipts be taken for the fame fVom,the cloathier general

or his deputies vefpe^ively.

A. copy ofthe confederation being made out, and fun-

dry amendinenrs made in the ditflion, without altering,

the feiiie, the fame vv;^s agreerj to and is as follows :

ARTICLES OF C Q N F £ D E R A T I O N and
PERPETUAL UNION bct^-een the ftates of "

!;sew-Ham]>uiire, Mairachufeiti-Bay. Rhjc'e Jfland and
r iovidence :



providence plantatipnts, Connecticut, New York, New-
Jerfey, pennfylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia,

North Car*)lina, South-Carolina, and Georgia,

Article i. The ftile of this confederacy fhall be "The
United States of America.

Article 2. Each ftate retains its fovereignty, freedom
and independence, and every power, juriidJ«5lion and
right, which is not by this confederation cxpre/Ily dele-

gated to tht United States in Congrefs aflembled^

Article 3. The faid ilates hereby feverally enter into a
firm league of friendfliip with each other for their common
defence, thftfecurity of their liberties and their mutual
and general welfare; binding themfelves to aflilt each
other againft all force ofFerecT to or attacks made upon
them or any of them on account of religion, fovereignty,

frade, or any other pretence whatever.'

;^rticle 4. The better to fecure and perpetuate mutu-
al friend fhip and intercourfe among the people of the

different ftates in this union, the free inhabitants of each
of thefe dates, (paupers, vagabonds and fugitives from
juftice excepted, ) fhall be entitled to all privileges and
immunities of free citizens in the feveral flates; and the
people of each flate fhall have free ingrefs and regreft

to and from any other flate, and fliall enjoy therein all

the privileges of trade and commerce, fubje6t to the fame
-duties, impoficions and reflridlions as the inhabitant*

thereof refpedively, provided that fuch reftritSion fhali

not extend fo far as to prevent tbe removal of property
imported into any ftate to any otber ftate, of which the
owt^er is an inhabitant; provided aifo that no impofition,

duties or reftriction, fhall be laid by any ftate ou the pro-

pert^^ of the United States or either of them.
If any perforr guilty of or charged with trealbn, felony ot

other high mifdemtanor in any ftate, fhall flee from juftJcc

and be found in any of the United States, he fhall upon de-

n-innd of the governor or executive power of the ftate from
which he fled, be deliversd up and removed to the ftats

liaving jurifdidtipn of his offence.

Full faith and credit fhall be given in each of thefe

ftates to tbe records, adls and judicial proceedings of the
courts and magiftrates of every ether ftate.

Article 5. For tbe more convenient management of
the general interefts of the United States, , delegates Giai!

h$ aurkually appointed, in fuch manner as the legiflature
'

, of
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of each ftate .TjalJ diretfl, to meet in Congrefs on the firft

Monday in November, in e'#:Ty year, with a power re-

ferved to each ftate to recal its delegates or any of them,
at any time within the year, and lo fend others in their

ftead, for the remainder of the year.

; Nq ftate Ihall be reprefented in Congrefs by lefs thair

two nor by more than feven members ; and no perfon
fliall be capable of beino- a delegate for more than three

years in any term of fix years ; nor fliall any perfjn, be-

ing a delegate, be capable of holding any office under the
Uidted States, for which he, or any other for' his bene-

fit, receives any falary, fees or emolument of any kind.
Each ftate fliall maintain its own delegates in any meet-

ing of the ftates, and while ihey aift as members of th»
cooimittee of the ftates.

la determining queftions in the United States in Con-
grefs afleinbled, each ftare fhall have one vote.

Freedom of fpeech and debate in" C<pn^refs fliall not fee

impeached or qneftioned in any court or place out of Con-
grefs ; and the members of Congrefs fliall be protetfled in

their perfons from arrefts and imprifonments, during the

time of their poinjj to and from and attendance on Con-
grefs, except for treafoti, felony or breach of the peace.

Article 6. No ftate, wiihout the confent of the Unit-

ed States in Congrefs aflemblcd,' fiiall fend any embafly

to, or receive any embafl^ from, or enter into ,any con-
ference, agreement, alliance or treaty with any king,

prince or ftate ; nor ihall any perfo^ holding any office of

profit or trnft under the United States, or any of them,

accept of any prefent, emolument, office or title of any-

kind whatever from any king, prince or foreign ftate ;

nor fliall the United States in Congrefs allenibled, or any
of them, grant any title oF nobility.

No two or mote ftates Ihall enter into any treaty, con-

federation or alliance whatever between them without the

eonfent of the United States in Congrefs afi'embled, fpe-

cjfying accurately the purpofes for which the, fame is to

he entered into, and hovv long it ihall continue.

No ftate fliall Lay any impoils or duties, which may in-

terfere vvith any iHpulatious in treaties entered into by
the United States in Congrefs alTembled with any king,

prince or ftate, in purfuance of any treaties already pro-

jiofed by Congrefs to the eourts of Franee and Spain.

N(?
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'
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No veflels of war fliall be kept up in time of peace Ly
any rtate, except fuch number only, as fliall be deemed
necellkry by the United States in Congrefs aflembled for

:iie defence of fuch Hate or its trade; nor fhall any body

of forces he kept up by any Itate, in time of peace, cx^

cept fuch number only as, in tlic judgment of the United

States in Congiefs affembled, {hail be deemed re quifl'te

to garrifon the forts necefliary for the defence of fi\ch

Hate; but every ftate fhall always keep up a well regula-

ted and difciplined militia, fufficiently armed and accou-

tred, and fliall provide and have conflantly ready for

ufe, in publick ftores, a due number of field pieces and
tents, and a proper quantity of arms, ammunition and
and camp equipage.

No ila^e ihall engage in any war without the confent

of the United States in Congrefs aflembled, unlefs fuch

(late be actually invaded by eneirdes orfhall have certain

advice of a refolution being formed by feme nation of
Indians to invade fuch Hate, and the danger is fo immi-
nent as not to admit of a delay till the United States iu

Congrefs alTembled can be confuked; nor fhall any Hate

grant commiffions to any (hips or veffels of war, nor let-

ters of marque or reprifal, except it be after a declara-

tion of war by the United States in "Congrefs afTembled,

and then only againft the kingdom or ftate and the fub-

jed;s thereof againft which war has been fo declared, and
under fuch regulations as fliall be eftablifled by tlie Uni-

ted States in Congrefs aflembled, unlefs fuch Hale be in-

fcftfd by pirates, in which cafe veflels of Vt'ar may be fit-

ted out for that occafiun and kept fo long as the danger
iliall continue, or until the United States in CongrCiS af-

fembled fliall determine otherwife.

Article 7. When land forces are raifed by any Hate
for thcAcomtHon defence, all oflicers of or under the rank
of colonel fliall be appointed by the legiflature of each

Hate refpe<ftively by whom fuch forces fliall be raifed, or

ill fuch manner as fuch ftate fliall dii ecT: ; and all vacan-

cies fnall be filled up by the ftate which firft made the ap-

pointment. .

'

Article 8. All charges of war and all other expences
that fliall he-incurred for the common defence or gene-

ral welfare, and all owed by the Uni.ed States in Con-
grefs aflembled, fliall be defrayed out of a eommrn trea-

fary, which fliali b^ fuppUed by the feveral ftates in pro'

portion
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portion to the value of all land- within each ftate grantee;

to or furveyed for any perfon as fuch land and the build

ings and improvements the; eon Ihall be eftimated, ac-

cording to inch mode as the United States in Congrefs af>

fembled fhall from time to time dired and appoint.

The taxes for paying that proportion fliall be laid and

'

levied by the authority and diredtion of the legiflatiiiei

of the feveral ftates within the rime agreed upon hy the

United States in Congrefe afiembled.

Artic'e 9. The United States in C(Jngrefs affembled

ihall have the fole and exclufive right and power of de-

termining on peace and war, except in the cafes menti-

oned iu the fixth article—of fe-ndinjig a?i(J receiving am-
baffadors—entering into treaties and alliances, provide

that rto.treaty of commerce fhall be made, whereby tlu

Segiflative power of the refpeclive dates fhall be reftrain

cd from»impofing fach impofls and duties on foreigne!.

as their own people are fubjecled to, cr from prohibiting

the exportation or importation of any fpecies ofgoods or

commodities whatfoever—af eflablifliing rules for decid-

ing in all cafes, what captures on land or water-

fhall be legal, and in what man nei> prizes tnken by land

or naval forces in the fervice of the United States fhall

be divided or apj)"opriated —^of granting letters of
marque and reprifal in time of peace—appointing courts

for the trial of piracies and felonies committed on the

high feas, and eJlabli/hing courts for receiving and deter-

mining finally appeals in all cafes of captures^ provided

-that no member of Congrefs fliali be appointed judge of
any of the faid conrts.

The United States in Congrefs affembled (hall alfo I>e

the lall refort on appeal in all difputes and differences

now fubfiiling or that hereafter may arife between twc
or raiore ftates concerning boundary, jurifdidiiofi or any
ather caufe v/hateverj which authority fhall always be

exercifea in'the manner following: whenever the legif-
,,

lative or executive authority or lawful agent' of any ftate

in controverfy with another fhall prefent a petition to

Congrefs, flaring the matter in queftion and prajing fcr

a. hearing, notice thereof fhall be given by order of Con-
grefs to the legiflative or exacutive authority of the other

ilate in controverfy, and a day afiigned for the appear-

ance of the parties by their lawful agents, who fhall then

h^ directed to appoint by joint corafen;: oonimiilioners or
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judges to conftiture a court for hearing aud determining
the matrer in queiHon ; but if they cannot agree, Con-
'^refs Hiall name three perrons out of each of the United

rcites, and from the H(l of fich pejfons each party /hall

akernarely ftrike out one, the peritioners beginning, until

the number fhall be reduced to thirteen ; and from that

.number not lefs than feven nor more than nine names,
'

ias Congrefs fliall fiirect, ihaW in the prefence of Congrefs,
be drawn out by lot; and the perfons whofe names JTiall

be fo drawn or any five of them, fhall be commiffioners
.or judges to hear and finally determine the controverly,

fo, always as a major part of the judges, who (hail hear
'the caufe, fliaH agree in the determination : and if either

^arty ftiall neglecft to attend at the day appointed, with-
out fhewing reafonj which Congrefs fhall judge rufiicierTtj,

(,or being prefent ftall i*efufe to ftrike, the Congrefs fhall

jjroceed to nopiinate three perfons oat of each Hate, an^
• the fecretary of Congrefs fliall ftiikc in behalf of fuch par-

'i ty abfent or refuiiiig ; and the judgment and fenteace

of the court to be appointed, in the manner befce }>re~

fcribed, fliall be final and conclufive ; and if any of tlie

parties fhall refufe to fubmit to the authority of fnch

court, or to appear or defend their claim or caufe, the
f,'\ court fhail neverthelefs proceed to pronounce fentence or
. judgment, which fhall in like manner be final and dcci-

' fire, 'the judgment or fentence and other proceedings be-^

sng in either cafe tranfmitted to Congrefs, and lodged
among the ac^ts of Congrefs for the fecurity of the par-

"^es concerned : provided, that every commifiioner, he-

fore he fits in judgment, Oiall take an oath to be admi-
riiftered by one of the judges of the fuprerne or foperior

court of the flate, where the caufe fliall be tried, " well
and truly to hear and determine the matter iwqueftson, ac-

cordin^to the beli of his judgment, without favour, af-

;^ fTjcftion or hope of reward:" provided alfo, that no llnte.

fliall be deprived of territory for the benefit of the United
States.

All eontroveifies concerning the private right of foil,

claimed under different; grants of tvvo or more ftates^

^whofe jurifdidlions as they may refpetfl fuch lands and
'^'.. the flates which palled fuch grants are adjul^ed, the faid

grants or either of them being at the fame time claimed
so have originated antecedent to fuch fcttlement ofjurii-
didlion, fhall, on the petition of either party to the Con-
^^rcf^ of th? United Siates, be finally determined, as near

S s s S3
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may be in the fame manner as is before prefcribed for de
ciding difputes refpecftingten-itorial jurifdidtion letweer?

different ftates-

The United States in Congrefs alTenibled fhall alfo have
the foleandexclufive right and power of regulating tlie al-

loy and value of coin fti uck by their ov n authoriry, or b^

that of the refpedlive ftates—fixing the ttandard of weights

and meafiires throughout the United States—regulating the

trade and managing all affairs with the Indians not mem-
bers of any of the flates ; provided that the legiflative

right of any ffate within its own limits be not infringed

or violated—eflablsfhing and-regularing p It-offices from
one (Vate to another throughout aU the United States, and
exading fnch poflage on the papers paffing through the

iameas may be requifite to deftay the expences of the (aid

cfRce—appointing all officers of the land f rces in the

fervice oftjie United States, excepting regimental ofK-v'

cers—appointing all the officers cf the navatt forces, andv
commifiionino; all officers whatever in the fervice of the*

United States—-making rules for the government and re-

gulatioti of ilie fakl land and naval forces and ciiec^ting

their operations.

The United States in Congrefs afTembled Ihall have au-

thority to appoint a committee to fit in the recefso'f Lon-
grefs, to be denominated *' a coromitree of the ftates,".

and to confift of one delegate from each ffate, and toxap-

point fuch other committees and civil officeis as may be
neceO'ary for managing the general affairs of the United

States, under their diredl:ion—to appoint oneof their num-
ber to prefide, provided that v.6 perfon be allowed to

ferve in the office of prefident more than one year iri

any tefm of three years-— to a.ceri;ain tVie neceflary funis

of money to be railed for the fcn.'ice of the Unifipd States,

and to appropriate and apply the fame, for defraying the

public expences—to borrow money or emit bills on the

credit of the United States, tranfmittiiLg eveiy haJfyear

to the refpediive ftates ar; account of 'he funis of money
lo borrowed or ehiitted— to bnilci and equip a na\y— to

awreeupon the number of land foices, and to make requi*

litions from each (fate for its quota, in proportion to the

number cf white inhabitants in fuch ftate; which reqiii.

filion (hall be binding, and thereupon the legifiature of

each ftate fiiai] appoint the regimental officeis, raile^the

men, and cioathe, ami and equip them in a foldier-likr

manner, a; the expence of the Uniied States; and the of

ficejs
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SScers and men fo clloathed, armed and equipped, fhall

march. to tlie place appointed and within the time agreed

on by the United States in Congrefs aflembled^: but if the

United States in Congrefs allenibled fliali on conflderati-

on of circumltances, judge proper that any ftate {hould

not raife men or {hould raile a fmaller number than ifS

'qa >ta, and that any otherftate fhould raife a greater

naniber of men than the quota thereof, fuch extra num-
ber (hall be raifed, officered, cloathed, armed and equip-

ed in the fame manner as the quota of fuch ftate, unlefs

the legiflarure of fuch ftate fliall judge tliac fuch extra

number cannot be fately fpared out of the fame ; in whi<:h

cafe t-iey fhall raife, officer, cloathe, arm and equip as

many of fuch extra number as they judge can be fafely

fpared. And tlje officers and men fo cloathed, armed and
equipped (hall march to the place appointed and within
the ti^ie agreed on by the United States in Congrefs af-

feinbled.

The United States in Congrefs aiFembled ffiall never
engage in a war nor grant letters of marque arid repri-

fal in time of peace, nor^enter into any treaties or alli-

ances, nor coin money, nor regulate the value thereof,

nor afcertain the fums and expences neceffary for the de-

fence and welfare of the United States or any of them j

nor en)it bills, nor borrow money on the credit of the

United States, nor appropriate money, "nor agree upon
the number of vefleis of war to be built or purchafed, or

the number ofland or fea forces to be raifed, nor appoint

a commander in chief of the army or navy, urdefs nine

Hates afient to the fame; nnr (hall a queflion on any
other point, except for ac|jo^^.i*iii'^g from day to day, be

dete'*mined, unlefs by the votes of a majority of the

United States in Congrefs allembled.

The Congrefs of the United Slates fliall have power to

adjourn to any time v/ithin the year and to any place

within the United States, fo that no pesitul of adjournment
'be for a longer duration than tiie fpace of fix months
and fliall publifh the journal of their proceedings month-
ly, except fuch parts thereof relating to treaties, an5anc€6

or military operations, as in their judgment require fe

crefy ; and the yeas and tiriys of the delegates of each

(late on any queltion ihall be entered on the journal,

when it is defired by any delegate ; and the delegates of
- fsats or any of them, at his or their reque^:, fhall be

furnifhcd
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iurniflied with a tranfcript of the faid journal, exce =

fuch parts as are abov^ excepted, to lay befofe the legi,

Jatures of the fcvera! ftates.

Article lo. The committee of the ftates, or any iiinr

of then), fliall be aiuhorifed to execute, in the recefs of

Congrefs, fuch of the powets of Congvefs as the United
States in Congrefs aflenibled by the confenf of nine ftatts

fhall from time to time think expedient to veft them m ithj

provided that no power be delegated to the faid commit-
tee, for the exercifc of M'hich, by the articles of confe
deration, the voice of nine ftates in the Congvefstjf the
United States alTembled is requifire.

^

Article 1 1. Canada acceding to this confederation, and
joining in the meafures of the United States, fhalJ be ad-
mitted into and entitled to all the advantages of this Uni-
on : but no other colony fhall be adniitt-ed into the fam^
xinlefs fuch admiffion be agreed to by nine dates.

Article 12. AH bills of credit emitted, monies horrow-
ed, and debts contracted by or under the authority of<
Congrels, befofe the aflernbling of the United States, in

purfuance of the prefent confederation, fl:iall be deemed
and conlidered as a charge againfl: the Uniied States, for

payment and fatisfaction whereof the faid United States

and the public faith are hereby folemnly pledged

Article i^. Every it'ate fnall abide by the determinati-

ons of the United States in Congrefs ailembled on all quef-

ions which by this confederation are fubmitted to them.

And the articles of this confederation Ihall be inviola-

bly obferved by every ftate, and the Union fhall be per*

petual ; nor fhall any alteration at any time hereafter be

made in any of them J unlefs luch alteration be agreed

to in a Congrefs of the United S.ates, and be afterwards

confirmed by the legiflatures of every ifate.

Thefe articles fhall be propofed to ihe legiflatures of

all the United States, to be confidered, and if approved

of by them, they areadvifed to anthorife their delegates

to ratify the fame in the Congrefs of the United States;

which being done, the fame fhall become concliifive.

Ordered, That the committee a])pointed to revife and

arrange the articles of confederation have three hundred

copies printed and lodged with the fecretary, to be fub-

iedt Eo the future orders ofCongrefs,
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Four o'clock, P. M.
A letter of the i4ih from G. Bryan, vice prefident of

ie council of Pi.iinfjylvaiiia, to the delegates of that ftate

m CougJ-efs, together wiih funrlry papers relative lo Indian
depredations on the weilern frontiers, was laid before

Congrefs and read :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to a committee of
three ; the members chofen Mr. Roberdeau, Mr. Harvie
and Mr. Harnet.

Ordered, That Mr. R. H. Lee have leave of abfence for

the recovery of his health.

Refohed, That a committee of three be appointed
to collec^t and digell: the iate ufeful difcoveries for mS"
ting molafFes and fpirits from the juice oi corn ftalks^

:^\\d reports plan for cemmunicating the faid difcoveries

to the inhabitants of t!ie feyeral itates:

The members choi'cn Mr. , Gerry, Mr. Law, and Ms
Roberdeau.

Rcfo'ved, That a copy of the letter from J. Bradford,

dated Bolton, Oc^lober the j6Lh 1777, fo the fecrct com-
mittee, be tranfinitted to the cloathier general, to the
quartermafter general, and to the board of war ; that;

the cloachler general without delay appoint a deputy in

each (tate if he hath not already made fnch appointments j

that the cloth for foldiers cloathing, mentioned in the
faid letter to be imported intr. Bedford for account of
Congrefs, be delivered to the cloathier -general or his

order; the bales of tents to the quartermaller general or
his (*rder ; and tha^t the board of war give directions re-

fpccftingthe arms mentioned in the faid letter ; that the

receipts taken on the delivery be forrhwith tranfmitted

to the committee of coniHierce ; that the cloa'hier general

be diredled immediately to give orders to his deputy for

the ftatc of Ivhode-lfland, to receive the faid cJoih for

foldiers cloathing, and procure tlie making up the fame
into cloaths there or elfewhere, as foon as may hs, and to

forward thera with the utmoil difpatch to gt?ne;al Wafii-

ington's army ; that the cloathier general alfo write to

the governor and council of the ftate of Rliode-lfland, re^

quetting them, in cafe the perfon appointed by him as his

deputy fhouhl decline adling, to appoint a fuitable per-

rfon for that purpofe, and for forwarding the cloathing as

above diretfted; and the faid governor and council are

requefted lo make fuch appointment accordingly, and to

give every jiecelfary aid to che above iinp&rtant bufincfs.

Thie
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The Committee appointed to confider the applications of

foreign officers, &c. report

;

" That they have had under confideration 'memorials

of chevalier Crenis, monf. Dorfet, and chevalier de la.

Colombe, which were referred to them : that altho* they

are fenfible ofthe ztal and good Intentions of the chevalier

Crenis and monf. Dorfet in their wiflies to ferve the

Unifed States, yet when they i-efled: iipon the circum-

Hances of the American army, and confider that the

Humber of officers now in commiffion are greatly difpro-

portionate to the foldieri to be commanded, they cannot

venture to recommend the faid chevalier Crenis as lieute-

nant colonel and monfiear Darfet as m.ijor in the fervice

of the United States, which ranks are refpe(5lively defired

by the gentlemen aforefaid :

That confidering the expences thefe gentlemen have

incurred, and the inability ftated by mosvfieur Dorfet of

returning to his own country, they fubmit it to the vvif-

d.>m of Congrefs, whether it may not be expedient to fur-

Hifli the nece.Tary aid for this purpofe :

That with regard to the chevalier de la Colombe, for

•whom the marquis de la Fayette requefts a captain's

commiffion in the American fervice, the committee think

the fame may be granted

:

The faid report being read, and on the qucftion to

agree to the firft paragraph,

Refolved in the affirmative.

The third paragraph being read,

Refohedy That a captain's commiffion be granted to

the chevalier de la Colombe.
The feveral matters to this day referred being pollpo-

nedj adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

Monday, Novemher 17, 1777-

Mr. Edv/ard Langworthy and Mr. Jofeph Wood, two

tjftlie delegates from Georgia, attended and prodaced

the credentials of their appointment, which were read

as follows:
" State of Georgia. Houfe of afiembly, Saturday Ja-

tiuary tilie 7th, 1777. The houfe proceeded to the choice

of continental delegates, when it appeared that x}\e fol-

lowing gentlemen were duly eletfted, viz. Nathan Brown-

fon, Edward Langworthy, Jofeph Wood, Lyman Hall

and George Walton, efquires. A true extradt from tlie

mitnutes, James Wood, junior, CI. H. A." Mr,
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Mr. Dana, a delegate from Maflachufetts Bay, and
Mr. EUery, a delegate from Rhode- Ifiand, attended and
took iheir feats in Congrefs.

Congrefs refuraed the conflderation of the fecond pa-

ragraph in the report of the committee on -the applicati-

on^ from foreign officers, &c. and it appearing that moH"
fienr Dorfet had arranged himfelf and obtained the conj-

mflion of a lieutenant among the cfficcrs who accompani-
ed Mr. du Coudray, and who on the 1.5th of September
laft compofed themfelves into a corps ofvolunteeis under
Mr. du Coudray, as a captain in the fervice of the Uni*

ted States, .

Refolved, That two hundred dollars be prefenfced to

moniieur Dorfet as a gratification for his fervices and ex-

pences in America, and that a bill of exchange be drawn
in his favour on the commiffioners of Congrefs at the

court of France for nine hundred livres, to pay his paf-

fage to France and to defray his expences to Paris.

The board of war brougiic in a report, w^hich was ta-

ken into conllderatibn ; whereupon-
Refolved, That the chevalier du Portail be appointed to

the rank of brigadier general, monf. de Laumoy andmonf.
de la Radiere to that of colonel, and rhonf. Gouvion to

that of Heurenant colonel, in the army of the United
Spates; the faid gentlemen 10 be employed as heretofore

in the capacity of engineers.

Sundry bills of exchange drawn by colonel Kennon,
accompanied with letters of advice of the 14th of April

laft from
J.

Rutlcdge, prefident of South-Carolina, were
prefented to Congrefs:

Ordered^ That they be refierredto the board of treafmy.

Ordered, That Mr. Marchant have leave of abfence.

The committee appointed to prepare a circular letter to

accompany the articles of confederation, brought in the
following draught

:

'« In C O N G R E S S, York-Town, No<vemoer i 7th, 1777.
Congrefs having agreed upon a plan of confederacy

for fecuringthe freedom, fovereigniy and independance
e^the United States, authentic copies arr now tranfmiited

for the coiifideralTon of the refpec^'tlve ligiflatures

Thii bnlinefs equally intricate and important has in its

progrefs been attended with tincomnion ercbarraiTments

and delay, which the moft anxious fclicitudc and ^rfe-
verino;
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vering diiigence cou'd not prevent. To form a perma-
nent Union, accommodated to the opinion and wifhes of
the delegates of fo many ftate? differing in habits, pro-

duce, commerce and internal police, was found to be ^
"work which nothing but time and reflexion, conlpirjng

with a difpofition to conciliate, could nsature and accom-
pli fh.

Hardly is it to be expe£led that any plan, in the vari

cty of provifions eflential to our Union, fhould exaiftly

correfpond with the maxims and political viev\s of every

particular li|ate. Let it be remarked that after the moil
careful enquiry and the fulled information, this is pro»

pofed a? the befi:, which could be adapted to the circuni-

llances of all j and as that alone, which affords any tole-

rable profpeft of general ratification.

Permit us then earneftlv to recommend thefe articles

to the immediate and difpaflionate attention ofthelegif-

latures of the refpecfiive ftates. Let them be candidly

reviewed under a fenfe of the difficulty of combining

in one general fyrtem the various fentinients and inrerelts

of a continent divided into fo many fovereign and inde-

pendant communities, under a convidlion of the abfolute

neceflity of uniting all our councils and all our flrength

to maintain and defend our common liberties : let them
be examined with a liberality becoming bretliren and fel-

low citizens fiirrounded by the fame imminent dangers.

contending for the fsme illuftrious prize, -and deeply inte

refted in being forever bound and connedled together by

ties the moft intimate and indiflolnble ; and finally let

them be adjufted with the temper and magnanimity of ^

wile and patriotic legiflators, who, while they are con-

cerned for the prosperity of their own more immediate-

circle, are capable of rifing fiiperior to local attachments^

when they may be incompatible with the fafe^y, happi-

nefs and glory of the general confederacy.

We have reafon to regret the time which has elapfed

in preparing this plan for confideration ; with additional

fohcitude we look forward to that which miift be necefla-

nly fpent before it can be ratified. Every motive loudly

ca^Js upon us to haften its conclufion.

More than any other confideratior, it will confound

our foreign enemies, defeat the flagitious pracfiices of the-

difaffecled, ilrengthen and confirm our friends, fuppori

oxir public credit^ reib)!© she value of our money, cnahl.*'^
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US to tnaintaifn our'fleets and armies, and add^ weight and
refpeci to onr councils at iioine and to our treaties

abroad.
' In fliort, this falutary meafure can no longer be defer^

red. It feems effential to our very exiftance as a free

people, and without it we may be cdullrained to bid
^dieu to independence, to liberty and fafety— bleffingSj,

which from the julbce of our caufe and the favour cf our
almighty creator vifibly inanifefied in our protection we
have reafon to expect, if in an humble dependancc on
bis divine provi(ience we ftrenuoufly exert the means
which are placed in our power.
To conclude, if thf Icgiflaiure of any flare fhall not be

aiiembled, Congrefs recommend to the executive authori-

ty to convene it without delay ; and to each refpe(ftive ie

giflature it is recommended to invelUrs delegates witii com-
petent powers ultimately in the name and be-half cf ihs:

itate to fubfcribe articles of confederation and perpetual
'^nion of the United States: and to attend Cun^iefs for

that purpofe on or before the day of
On motion to fill up the blanks with '*firll" and " Ms^^

next' New-Hamp;hire, Mr. Folfom,
Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Loveij, ^
Mr. Dana,
Mr. JVIarchaut,

Mr. Ellery,

Mr. Dyer, no ")

Mr, Law, ?;o ^m
Mr. Williams, arj
Mr. Duane, «o 1 *

Mr. Elmer, no ] k.-^

Mr. Roberdeau, no ?

Mr. Ciingan, w y ''*

Mr. Ram fey, «'?]»-

Mr. R. H. Lee, no'y

Mr. F. L. L^e, «<jC «^
Mv^Harvie, no^
Mr. Penn, fso 1

Mr Harnett, no\"^
Mr Laurens, nn

j
«?

Mr. Langwordjy, wfl"^

Mr. Wood; ' }tQ y
**'

paffcd in. tlie negative.

T t t ^,r

New-Hampiliire,
Maffachufctts-Bay,

Rhode-Ifland,

CoaneiSliicut,

New^York,
New- Jerfey,

Fennfylvania,

Maryland,
Virginia.

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Geprgia,
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Refohed, That the firft blank be filled with "tenth,

and the fecond with " March next.'*

It w^s then moved, after ** next" to add *' if practi-

cable j"

Mr. FolCbm,

Mr. Gerry,

Mr. Lovell,

New Hamplhire,
Mallachufetis-Bay,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connedlicut,

New-York,
New-Jerfej,
Peiinfylvania,

Maryland,
Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia;

7

«o

Mr. Dana,
Mr Marchant,
Mr. Ellery, ,

Mr. Dyer,
Mr. Law,
Mr. Williams,

Mr. Duane,
Mr. Elmer,
Mr. Roberdeau,
Mr. Clingan,

Mr. Rum fey,

Mr. R. H 'Lee,

Mr F. L. Lee,

Mr. Haivie,

Mr. Fenn,
Mr. Harnet,
Mr. Laurens, no \ tit

Mr. Langworthy, «#7
Mr. Wood, «o5

So it palTed in the neo;ative.

The letter being agreed t«,

/ Ordered, That thirteen copies be made out. figned by
the prefident, and forwarded to the feveral ftates, with
copies of the confederation.

Four o'clock, P. M.
Re/ohed, That Mr. Dana, Mr. Ellery and Mr. Wood

be appointed members of the marine committee, in the

room of thofe fiojii their refpe(5iive ftates, who are ab-

fent or have kave of abfence.

Rcfolved, That three members be added to the commit-
tee of appeals, in the room of Mr. Prefident. Mr. J;

Adams and Mr. Marchanr

:

The meinbers chofcn Mr. Harvie, Mr. Dana and Mr.
Ellery.

Refoked, That two members be added to the board or

v/ar ;

The
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The members chofcn Mr. Dana, and Mr. J. B. Smith.

The feveral matters to this clay referred being poftpo-

ned, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, Nowmher 1 8, 1777.

A letter of the 12th from general Mifflin was read, <3e =

daring his acceptance of the appointment which Congrefs

have been pleafed to make of him as one of the new board

of war.

A letter of the 2d from brigadier general Hand; one
^froni Archibald Steel ; and one of the ift from J. Bore-

jnan at fort Pitt, to colonel G. Morgan; one of the loth

from general Gates at Albany, wi,th fundry papers in-

clofed; one of the 6th from Hezekialj Van Ordcn, with
an affidavit inclofed ; and one of the 5th from the coun-
cil of fafery of New- York ; were read :

Prdered, Tliac the letter from H. Van Orden, with the

affidavit inclofed, be referred to governor Clinton of
Kew York.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report;

"whereup>>n

Ordered, That a warrant iffiie on Thomas Smith, ef-

qnire, commiflioner of the loan office in the itate of Penn-
fylvania, in favour of William Henry, efquire, of La'n-

cafter, for ten thoufand dollars, for the purchafe of fhoes

and le^ather for the ufe of the army, faid William Henry
to be accountable :

That a warrant ifTue on Jofiah Clarice, efquire, com-
miflioner of the loan-office for the tlate of Rhode- liland,

in favour of the marine committee, for twenty thoufand

nine hundred and fifty dollars, to enable Daniel Tilling-

bafl, efquire, to pay a balance due to the commlflioners

who built the frigates ; the, faid eommittee to be account-

able :

That four hundred dollars be advanced^ to brigadier

general dii Portail, for whicfi he is to be accountable :

That fifty dollars be paid to R. H. Lee, efquire, pur-

suant to an order of P. Henry, efquire, governor of Vir-

ginia, for tranfporting the baggage of baron de Kalb
from Williamfbargh to Yorktown, and charged to -^he

' account of the baron de Kalb:
That feven hundred dollars be advanced to Mr. Jona-

than Elmer, a delegate for the flate of New-Jerfey, or*

his requeft,' and charged to the faid flate-
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Four o'clock, P. M-
Whereas Congrefs is informed that there is now iij

Yorktown a certain John Brown, who, a[fr«r the enemy
took pofleffian of Philadelphia, came out of ihat city> as

he fays, on private bufinefs, and obtained leave from our

general t(/pafsintd-the country; that af'er going through

a coii/iderable part of this ftate, he the faid John Brown
returned to Philadelphia, and is again come out without

a flag or pafs from any general, or officer iu the fervic©

of the United States, pretending that he is charged with
a verbal meflage to Congre'^s from general Howe; and
whereas fuch condudl adminiflerj juft grounds of fufpici-

on that he is employed by the eisemy for purpofes inimi-

cal to thefe Xlates :

Refolved, Tkat the board of war caufe the faid Johr?

Brown to be arrelted and lent under guard to the execu
tive council of Pennfylyania, to be dealt with as they in

their wifdom may deem f;t and proper.

The icTcral matters to this day referred being poilpb-

ned, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Wednssday, Novemher J(^, iJll-
A Jetter of the 30th of Oftober from E^^ Hancock, de-

puty payraafter general ia the eailern department, with
Jiis monirhly account ; one of the ift inftant from B. Har-
rifon, deputy paymafter general in Virginia, with his

raonthly account ; were read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of treafu-

ry.

A letter of the i ith from general Sullivan was read :

Ordered, That the letters from fort Pitt be referred to

the committee on Mr, vicc-prefident Bryan's letter of the

14th,

Ordered, That the return of ordnance, &c. taken from
the enemy, which wasinclofed in general Gates's letter

of the roth, and the letter from the council of fafety of
New- York, be referred to a con.mittee of three;

The members chofen Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr. Duer, and
Mr. Dana

:

.
^

That the letter-ii-om general Gates, with the other pa-
pers inclofed, be referred to the board of war.

Congrefs being informed that there is a quantity pf
leather on the way to thii town from North-Carolina,

Qrdtredf
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Ordered^ That the board of war purchafe the fame, and
^ks meafurps'to have it made into flioes for the ufe of
(le army.
Congreft having received information, through vari-

ous channels," that the American foldiers and other in-

habitants of the United Staf&s of America, whom the

fortune of war haih made prifoners to the Britifhi army
under command of general Howe, are now imprifoned in

rhiladelphia, and treated with fiich (hocking inhumanity
t'.^at nunjbers expire in the prifon yard for wane of food;
and ^Yhercas fnch treatment of the American prifoners is

not only inconfiftenl witli the pracftice of civilised nati-

as, but totally the reverfe of that hun»ane treatment,
. hich the Britifh prifeiiers have uniformly received in

thefe ilates :

Rsfohed, That general Waftiington be defired to make
ftrid enquiry into the truth -of this information, and to

report to Congrcfs as foon aspoffiblethe refult of his en-
quiries:

Ihe board of war brought in a report, which was
taken into conlideration ; whereupon

Rcfolnjedy That Davjd Poe be appointed quattermafter

,
for the town of Baltimore in the ilute of Maryland, in

t the room of, and for the purpofe for which, Jared Hop-
kins, who declines acfting, was appointed.

Refihed, That the refolutionpalfed the 2d of October
laft, for fitting twice a day, be repealed, and that after

;. thif day Congrefs' fit but once a day ; and that they meet
precifely at ten o' clock. >

The committee on the treafury brought in a report ^

whereupon
Ordered, that th'ree hundred thoufand dollars be advanc-

;- ed to the board of war, to be by them forwarded to Wil-
' liam Palfrey, efquire, paymalter general, who is to be

accountable :

That one thoufand dollars be advanced to the prefi-

dent, to pay exprelTes and other contingent expences,

f^r which he is to be accountable; and that an authenti-

cated copy of this order Ihall be a fiifficient voucher to

the treafurer for the payment of this furn :

That a duplicate warrant in favor of Jonathan Trum-
bull, junior, efquire, deputy payuiafler general in the

northern department, iffuc on t!;e loan-office of the (late

of Maflachijfetts-Bay, for two hundred thoufatid dollars,
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to ferve in cafe a warrant for the like Cam, in favour of
Mr.Trumbull, dared die i6th of October laft, in confe-

quence of an orJer of Congrefs oPtlie fame day on the

office aforefaid, fhould not be received by him.

Four o'clock P. M.
The medical committee brought iu a report; where-

upon
Refnlved, That the cloathler general be diretfied to deli-

ver to the dir^dtor general of the military hofpitals, the
deputy directors general, or their afliftants, for the ufe

of the lick and wounded of the feveral departments, a
proportionable Ihare ofthe blankets, fliirts, (hoesand (lock-

ings which he fliall from time to time procure for the
fupply of the army :

That the direc^tor general of the hofpirals be autborifed

to caufp lloves to be eredled in tlie different hofpitals, in

cafe he fliall think fuch a meafure will conduce t() make^
up for the prefent fcarcity of blankets and cloathiug or

to the greater comfort of the fick ; and that the waggons
annexed to the hofpital department be employed as much
as poffible in the tranfportation of fuel for the rcfpecfiive

hofpitals.

A letter of the 6th from major general Mifflin to colo-

nel R. K. Lee, on the fubj sd; of the qoartermafter's de*

partment, was read in Congrefs :

Ordered, That it be referred to the new board of war,

fo foon as they meet,- and that they be dircAed to report

a plan for condueiing the bufincfs of the quarterma£ler

general.

The committee to whom were referred the letter from

*]Jie vice preiident of Pennfjlvania and the letters from
fort Pitt, brought in a report, which was taken into con-

'jderation, and ufter debate,

Refohedy That the farther confideration thereof bepof-

j)oned tiV to morrow. ,

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftpo-

aed, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, November 20, 1777-

Congrefs refumed the confideration of tlie report of

:he committee on the letter from the vice-prefident of
Fennfylvania, and the letters from fort Pitt, which is as

follows

:

That
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" Thar an inroad has been made on the wefterii fron-

tiers of Virginia arid ,Peni\fylvania by feme favage tribes

of liidiaii.s wherein a number of helplefs people have
been cruelly maiTacred, and the peacealJle inhabitants

driven f'-om their homes and reduced to »reat diftrefs :

That from a ntiinber of papers ftilcd proclamations, un-
der the hand and feal of Henry Hamikon, ^lieutenant go-
vernor of fore Detroit, left by the Indians where they
committed their murders, and of which there is one now
in the polfeffion of the committee, as well as from other
information and circumftance=, it appears that thefe fa-

vages have been inftigated by Britifh agents and emifla-

ries, and particularly by the faid H. HamiltoJi to this bar-
barous and murderous war—The committee apprehend,
that fo long a? that pod continues to begarrifcned by Bri-

tifh troops, who are reftrained by no laws yf humanity
from ufing every means to accompllfh their purpofe of
fubjugaring thefe ftates, thofe frontiers will be iiiceflant-

]y expofed to the barbarous ravages of the Indian tribes

under their influence-—That by means of the faid agents
and emiflaries, a dangerous fpirit of difaftecfiion has been
excited and fomented among fome worthlefs and evil

difpofed perfons on the faid frontiers, who, lolt to all

fentiments of virtue, honour or regard for their country,
have been induced to aid our remorflefs enemy.—That
the Shaw'anefe and Delaware Indians continue well affeft-

ed and difpofed to prefcrve the league of peace and amity
entered into with us ; for which reafon they are threat-

ened vVith an attack by their hoilile neighbours, who
have invaded us, and are at the fame time expofed to

danger from the attempts of ill difpofed or ill advifed

perfons among ourfelves— The committee are therefore

of opinion, that for the fa^eiy and fecurity of the fron-

tiers, as well as to^referve the public faith of thefe Uni-
ted States, plighted to our Indian allies, fpeedy and ef-

fedlual meafures ought to be taken to fupprefs the fpirit

of difafFeifiion among our own deluded people, to repel

and put a flop to the hoftile invafions of our eaemies,
to protect our Indian allies and confirm them in their

good difpolition, and to remove, if poifiLle, the canfe
from whence all the evils In that quarter arife : whcrc'
n pon

Refolved, That three commiilioners be appointed ta re-

'»air without delay to fort Fitt; that they be inftru<5ied

to
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to inveftiga^e the rife, progrefs and extent of the diflaf-^.

fe<flion in that quarter, and take jpeafures for fuppreffing

the fame and bringing the deluded people to a fenfe ot '

their dutj :

That the faid comniiffioners be inverted with full pow-
ers to fufpend for mifconducfi: any officers in the fervice of
the United States employed in that quarter, and appoint
others in their room, and to confine in fafe cuftody ali

fuch officers againft whom they fliall have farisfa<5tory

proof of being offenders againft the rights and liberlFes

of America:
That the faid commiffioners be diretfled to cultivate

the friendftiip of the Shawanele and Delawares, and pre-

vent our people from committing any outrages againll

_ them :

That they be empowered to engage as many of the De-
laware and Shawanefe warriors in the fervice of the Uni-

ted States as they judge convenient :

That they be empowered and directed, for e^dlually
checking the progrels of the enemy, to concert with bri-

gadier general Hand a plan of carrying the war into the
enemy's country, and caufe the fame to be executed with
all convenient difpatch :

And in order to prevent fuch barbarous incurlions for

the future, that the faid commiffioners be empowered to

caufe the operations of the war to be extended againft

the Brjsifh garrifon at Detroit and its dependencies, pro-

vided the redurtiou of that fortrefs can in their opinion
be efFe(5led at this feafon of the ye^f, and the whole can
be accomplifhed by_a force not exceeding two thoufand
?nen, exclufive of Indian auxiliaries

:

/

That it be earnedly recommended to the legiflative

powers of Virginia and Vennfylvania to invert: the com-

miffioners viuth every neceffary authority over their re-

fpeiftive militias, to empower them to arre'ft and commit
for trial fuch of their refpe<5iive inhabitants on the welt-

ern frontiers as fhall appear to have been concerned in

any confpiracy or plot againft the United States ; and

otherwire to afford' the laid commiflioners fuch affiftance

3S fhall he necefTary to profecute with vigor the meafurca

that they may adopt in confequence of thefe refolutions>

Eefoltsd, That general Wafhington be requefted to

fend to colonel William 'raw ford to Pt'ttfburgh, to take

the commands under brigadier general Hand_, of the cou-

dnental troops and militia in £he v/eftern department.
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The commiires appointed ro enquire into the cordudt of
tolonel G. Morgan brought in a report : whereupon

Refohed, That rlie cafe of colo^iel G. Morgan be in-

cUided in the budnefs referred to the coufideration of the
comnnffioners who are to be appointed for various pur-
pofes on the wefterii frontiers : that in the mean while
colonel Morgan be reltored to the appointment for Indi-

an affairs, and that he be appointed deputy commiffary
general of purchales in tlie wefterii diftriiil.

A letter of this day from Alexander Gillon was read ?

Ordered^ That it be referred to tSae commiftee of com-
merce.
Congrefs proceeded to the clecflion of commiiTxyners to

proceed to fort Pitt, and the ballots being taken.

Colonel Samuel Wafhitigton, Gabriel Jone$, efquire, and
colonel

J.
Reed, were declared to be elcdted .

It was moved vrhether colonel J. Reed, being eletfled

by ballot, not being nominated to the office before the
balloting was gone into, is eledled agreeably to the ufege
and pra(5tic« ofCongrefs?

Refolved in the negative.

Colonel Reed being then nominated, Congrefs proceed-

ed to a new eletflion, and the ballots being taken.

Colonel Jofeph Reed was elected.

Refolved, That the hoar of two, P. M. be fixed upor.

for the time of adjourning.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftpo-

Red, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Fridat, November 21 , 1777.

A letter of the i 7 Ji from general Wafhington at White-

drfh, with fundry papers inclofed ; one of the I2lh frnjn.

R; H. Harrifon, expreffing his obligation to Congrefs for

the honour done him in appointing him a member of the

board of war, which fro?n a fenfe of his beins^ unequal to

the various important duties of the office, he wifbes to de-

cline ; one of the 13th from colonel T. Pickering, declar-

ing his acceptance of the appointment to the board of
war; and one of the nth from governor Livingfton of

New-jcrfcy ; were read

:

Ordered, That the letter from P. Zantzinger to briga-

dier Wayne, incloled in general Wafhington's letter, to-

o ether with fuch part of the faid letter as relates thereto,

referred to the board of treafury

:

V V ^ . Thai
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That the letter from general Wafliingtoii, •with the
other papers inclofed, and the letfer from governor Li-

vingfton, be referred to the board of war.

A petition from Thomas Moore, with an account inclof-

ed, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury,

who are directed to report fpeciajly thereon.

A petition from fundry inhabitanis of Sharpfturgh,

and a memorial fi'oni fundry officers priloners there, alfo
' a petiiiou from John Sumner, were read :

Orderel, Ihat they be referred to the board of war.

Refolved, That Silas Deane, efquire, be recalled from '^

the court of France, and that the committee for foreign

affairs be dire^fled to take proper meafures for fpeedily

communicating the pleafure ef Congiefs herein to Mr,
Deane, and the other comir.iffioners of the United States

at rhe court of France.

Refolved, That Monday next be afligned for chufing a
commlffioner to the court of Fiance in place oi Silas

Dca^ne, efquire.

The committee t9 whom were referred the return of
ordnance &c, taken from the enemy and the letter from
the council of fafety of New-Yoik, brought in a report,

which was taken into confidcration, and after debate.

Refolded, That it be re-coramitted.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poflpo-

iied, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow„

Saturday, 'NnveTnbir 22, >777.

A letter of the 2 ill: from colonel G. Morgan was read:
whereupon

Refohei, That the refoiution of Congrefs of the rjthof
Ortober laft, direcfting that no aflillant purchalingcom-
raifTaries be appointed for the wellcrn dillricft, be not ex-

tended to the temjjorary appointments of fuch officers,

^and that the commifliiry general of purchafes he direcfted

to authorife the deputy commiflkry general of jtu^chafes

for the faid diflricft to make facji appointments when he
the faid commifl'ary general fliall judge it necefliiry. ..

A letter of the 21ft from VY, Buchanaii, ccnimiflary ge-''

nerai of purchafes, was read :

^. Ordered, That it be referrec! to a<:onimitfee of threes

The meBTibers chofea Mr, Duer, Mr^ Gerry and Mr.
Rober4eau,

• Ordered^
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Ordered, That the committee attend immediately to

this bufinefs, and that they confer with general Mifflin.

A letter from monfieur Crenis was read :

Ordered, That the confiderat'on thereof be poUponed.^
A letter from Charlotte, wife of colonel Antil, was

read :

Ordered, That it be reft^rred to the board of war.
The coinmittee to whom was re-committed their report

on the return of ordnance and /lores taken from the ene"

my fince the igth day of September, and the letter from
the council of fafety of New-York, report,
" That there is no mention in the faid return of ftand-

ards, military cheft, medicines or tents— that the quan-
tity of powder is very fmall, being only fifteen barrels

grained and t.yo barrels mealed, and the quantity of fix-

ed ammunition very inconfiderable—that the mufksts
amount only to four thouftind fix hundred and forry-fe-

ven, a nnmber not equal lo the prifoners who furrender-

ed agreeable to the convention of Saratoga, and all thefe

muflcets are returned unfit for fervlce—tiiat there are on-
ly lix hundred and thirty-eight cartouch boxes—that the
number of bayonets is greatly inferior to the mu/kets, and
thefe, as well as tlie Guslaffes, are returned V without
fcabbards" or belts : in lliorc the whole return feems very
inadequate to a well appointed army and to what might
be expected frony the anfwers returned by lieutenant ge-
neral Burgoyne to the firti: propofitions made by major
general Gates: the committee therefore are of opinion,

that au enquiry ought to be made into the eaufes of this

deficiei'icy:" whereupon
Refolved^ That the prefident immediately fend an ex-

prefs to general Gates, anddeftre anfwers to the follow-

ing queltions, viz.

What is become of the ftandards belonging to the re-

fpecftive regiments in general Burgoyne's army ?

Where is the military cheft and the medicines ?

What is become of the cartouch boxes ?

How comes the quantity of powder and cartridges t©

be fo fmall ?
,

How comes it tliat the number of muflcets is \t€s than
that of the prifoners, and that all the muikets are unfic

for fervice i

H<iw comes the number of bayonets to be fo greatly in-

ferior to that of the muikets ?

Where
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Where are the fcabbards and belts ofthe bayonets and
«futlalles ?

# Was there any deftrudtion, Wafle, removal or conceal-

ment of the arms, tents, colours, treafure, or other mi-
litary ilores, belonging to general Burgoyne's army, from
the time the firft propofal was made on the 13th of 0<fto-

ber to the time of the furrender ?

What was the ftate and condition of the arms and mili-

tary llores when received by general Gates ?

Were the arms piled agreeably to the at tides of con-

veatibn ? if they were not, did any damage neceflarily

accrue in confequence of the failure f

And that general Gates be directed to make the nccef-

fary enquiries and return his anfwers to Congrcfs as foon
as poffible.

Refolved, That it is not to be m>derftood that the em-
barkation of the troops under lieutenant general Bur-

goyne is in any wife to be delayed on account of the fore-

going queries, if tranfports arrive before the anfwers are

returned and the enquiry ditecfted is finiflied«

On confidering the foregoing report, a motion wa?
made,

^

«* That a committee of be appointed to repairim-

mediately to Albany to confer with general Gates c:

every particular rcfpedling the execution of the conve

tion of Saratoga on the part of general Bu'goyne, and
that as the bafis of their joint enquiries the following

points to be particularly recommended ; and then the

queftions to follow

:

New Hamplliire, Mr. Folfom,

Maflachufetts-Bay, Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Dana,

Rhode-Ifland, Mr. Ellery,

Conne<aicut, Mr. Law,
Mr. Williams,

New-York, Mr. Duer,

Pennfylyknia, Mr. Roberdeau,
Mr. Clingan,

Maryland^ Mr. Smith,

Mr. Rum fey,

Virginia, Mr. R. H. Lee,

Mr. F. L. Lcc,

Mr. Harvie,

Hotth-Ctrollna, Mr. Penn,

Mr. Harnett,

no I no
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South-Carolina, Mr. L^nre^ns, »?
I
no

Genr2,ia, Mr. Langworthy, rt)
\
no

So it paffed in the negative.

Another motion was made, after the words ''and re

turn his anfwers to Congrefs as foon as poflible," to add
the following paragraph—" x^nd whereas it is probable

that fufficient evidence cannot be obtained in Albany
touching !he premifes; refolved, that major general

Heath be directed to dolletft all the evidence he can pof-

fibly procure concerning thp ftate of the arms, tents,

ilandards, treafure, medicines, and other military (lores

belonging to general B-urgoync's army, before propofals

were madyf for entering into a convention, and whether
there was any dcllrnClioTi, wafte, concealment, or re-

moval of any -of the above articles from tlie time when
general Burgoyne's firft propofal was made on the i3tU

of October to the time of liirrender; and that he tranf-

mit to Congrefs with all poflible difpatch, and properly
authenticated, the evidence which he may fj coUedl :"

A previous qaelHon was called for, whether that quef-

tlon be now put,

Mr. Folfom,
Mr. Lovcll,

Mr. Dana,
Mr. P^llery,

Mr. Law,
Mr. Williams,

?4r. Duer,
Mr. RoberdeaUs
Mr. Clingan,

Mr. Smith,

Mr. Rum fey,

Mr. R. H. Lee,

Mr, F. L. Lee,
Mr. Harvie,
Mr. Penn,

Mr. Harncttp

Mr. Laurens^ ne 1 ««>

Mr. Langworihy, no 1 na

So it pafled in the negative.

Congrefs having received information, ihat the in£~

duous enemies of the United States of America have en-
deavoured to propagate in Europe falfe and groundlefs
reports that a treaty had been held between Congreft^nd

New-HampHiire,
Ma(Iachufetts-Bay,

Rhode-Ifland,

Coane£ticut,

New-York,
Pennfylvania

Maryland,

Virginiaj

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

h
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the cAmmifEoners of the king of Great-Britain, by wliich

it was probable that a reconciliation would take place:

Be it declared and refolved. That the conimiffioners of
the faid United States at tlje feveral courts in Europe be

aitthorifed to reprefcnt to the courts at which thej le-

fpeftively refide, that no treaty whatever has been held

between the king of Great-Brirain or any of bis conimiffi-

oi?ers and the faid United States fince their declaration

of independance.
And whereas the caufe of thefe United States may be

greatly endangered, unlefs fuch of the European pow-
ers as regard the rights of mankind fhould interpofe to

prevent the ungenerous combination of other powers
againft the liberties of the faid States :

Reftlved, That the conimsffion«rs of the United States at

the feveral courts in Europe be direcfled to apply to the
refpe<ftive courts, and rcqueft their immediate afliftance

for preventing a farther embarkation of foreign troops

to America, and alfo to urge the neceffity of their acknow-
ledging the independance of thefe liates.

Rtfolnted, That all propofaJs for a treaty between the

king of Great-Britain, or any of his commiflioners, and
the United States of America, inconfillent with the inde-

pendence of the faid Hates, or with fuch treaties or alli-

ances as may be formed under their authority, will be

rejedted by Cohgrefs.

Ref'jlved, That the conimiffioners of the United States

be feverally diredled to coiumunicate to the refpedtive

courts the purport of their firft and fecond refolutions,

when they think it expedi;:nt, and to fufpend the lalt

until upon a general confultation of the commiflioners a

tnajority fliall judge it necelFary.

Congrcfs re(umed the confidsration of the report from
the board of treafury of the i9Ch ; whereupon

Refohed, That the pay of Jonathan Trumbull, junior,

efquire, deputy paymaiier general of the northern de-

partment, be augmented to one hundred and twenty-five

dollars per month :

That the fum of one hundred and fifty dollars be allow*

cd to Jonathan Trumbull junior, efquire, deputy payrnaf-

ter general of the northern department, for his pift:

extraordinary fervices.

Refolved, That the former board of war be authorifed

to proceed on the bufiaefs of that department till fuch
time as a fufficient number of the commiffioners of the

m%t office fhall atteud,. Tfee
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The cortinnttee tt> whom were \referred the lett<*r from
tlie hoyourable Stephen Hopkins, and the proceeriings

of the CT>niniictces from New-Hampfhire, Maflachuferis-

Bay, Rhode-Ifland anJ Providence plantations, Conec'ti--

cut and New-York, and for other purpofes mentioned
in a refolution of Cong-.efs of the loth of Sepffinber laft,

brought in a report, which was taken into confiderationi,

and thereupon Congrefs came to the following refoluti-

ons :

Parfued by the injuftice and the vengeance of Great-
Britain, thefe United Srates have been compelled to en-

gage in i bloody and exp«n{ive war. Amidft every dif-

trefs that may befal them, it will be their confolation to

appeal to Heaven for the reclitude of tbeir nngafures

,

fince they have had recourfe to arms, not from ambition
or tlie lufl of power, but to refift artual invafion and
boun.Jlefs rapine, and to fecure the common rights and
privileges of human narure— the blefllngs of freedom and
fafcty.

Aided by venal foreigners and domeltic traytors, the

war has been profecuted by our implacable foes witk
their utmoft force and vigor, and aggravated by more than
favage barbariry.

Congrefs nevertheleTs, fupported by the confidence nf

their fellow citizens, without burcliening them with tax-

es or pecuniary contributions, have hitherto raifcd all

the neceflary fupplies on the public faith.

To maintain our fleets and armies large funis have

been emitted in bills of credit, and the iame luethod has

been embraced by the re^peclive dates to anfwer their

internal wants. By thefe expedients, our paper curren-

cy, notwithftanding the folid bafis on which it is founded.

is multiplied beyond the rules of good policy. No trutk

being more evident, than that where the quantity of mo-
ney of any denomination exceeds what is ufeful as a me-
dium of commerce, its comparative value mulV be propor-

tionably reduced. To this caufe, confpiring wirh the arts

of our open and fecret enemies, the fiiameful avidity of
too many of our profefled friends and the fcarcity of fo-

reign commodities are we to afcribe the depreciation of
our currency : the eonfequence* to be apprehended are

equally obvious and alarming. They tend to the depravi-

. ty of morals, the decay of public virtue, a precarious

fupply fur the war, debafement of the public faith, injuf-

tice to indiriduals, and the dellrudion of the hondbr,
fafery
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fafety and independerce of the United States. Loudly
therefore are we called upon to provide a feafonable and,

^fFetftiial remedy. Blefled be God, they are not irrenre*

diable. The means of repreffing tiieni are iHll in our*

power. Let the virtuous patriots of /\ineriea reflecT^ on
the ineftimable value of the prize for v hich we are con-
tending. Hitherto fpared from tuxes, ietthem now with
a cheerful heart concribut« according to their circtim-

Itances. Let the fordid wretches, who Ihrink from dan-
ger and perfonal fervice, and meanly prefer their own
inglorious ear? and emolument to the good of their coun-
try, be defpifed, and their i.l-gu£Ven wealth be abhorred
as a difgrace. Let the extortioners and oppreffurs be pu
nifhed; the fecret traytor dragged to light; the neceffi-

tics of the army attended to and relieved; and the quan-
tity of money in circulation be reduced ; and we fhal!

ibon fee the public credit fully eflabliftied, and with the
continuance of the divine favour, a glorious terminatioii

of the preftnt arduous conflict.

To promote thefe great and falutary purpofes, Con-
grefs, upon mature deliberation and with the molt ear*

neft folicitude, recommend the following propofitions to ^
1

the Icgiflatures of the refpeCliYe itates to be immediately
ridopted and carried into effed;.

1. Refohed, That it be moll earneftly recommended to

the rel'pedtive dates to raife in the courfe of the year i 778,
commencing on the firft day of January next, by quar-

terly payments, the fum of five millions of dollars, by
taxes, to be levied on the inhabitants of the refpettive

ilates in the proportions following, viz.

New-Hampftiire, - - 200,000 dollars.

Maffashufetts-Bay, - ' 820,000

Rhode- Ifland antl Providence 7

plantations, 3
Connecflicut, - *, » 600,000

New-York, " - - - 200,000

New.-Jerfey, - - - 270,000

Pcnnfylrania, - - - 620,00c

Delaware, - » -^ 6<j,ooq

Maryland, - - - 520,000

Virgjnin, - - ,
- = 800,000

North-Carolina, - - - 250,000

South-Carolina, - - - 500,000

Georgia, = ^ . - 60,000

•
'——~—

.

5000,000 That

100,000
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That the funis to be afleffed and to be raifed fliall not
be confiJered as the proportion of any ftate, but being

/ paid into the treafury fliall be placed totheir refpediive

credit, bearing an intereil of ii%. per centum per annum
;
from the time of payment, umi] the quotas fhali be fiaa!-

r: \y afcprtained and adjulled by tlie Congrefs of the Uni-
ted States, ageeably to the confederation hereafter to

be adopred and ratified by the feveral tlates. And if it

iha,n then appear that any {late is alTefled more thin its

Juft quota of the faid tax, it ihall continue to receive in^M

cerelt on the furplus, and if lefs it fliall be charged with
the intereft on tho' deficiency until by a future tax fuch
furplus or deficiency fhall be properly adjufted^

'

2. Rtfilvsd, That it be earneilly recommended to the
legiflat^ures of the feveral Itates to refrain from further

emiffions of bills of credit, and %vhere chere 'is a Suffici-

ent quantity of continental bills qif credit for the purpofe
of a circulating medium, forthwith to call in by loans

Aov taxes and to cancel the paper money, fmall bills for

%, change under a; dollar excepted, which fuch IVate has al-

; ready emitted ; and for the future to provide for the ex-
, igencies of war and the fupport ofgovernment by taxes

to be levied within the year, or fuch other expedient as

JVL-Ay produce a competent fupply.

3. And whereas the obilruc^tion of the courfe of juftice
in any ftate may no&*<>n]y prove injurious to its citizens

but alfo to the circulation -wxik credit of the currency of
fuch ftate and of the UTiited States :

RefoheJ therefore. That it be recommended to the fe-

yeral ilates forthwith to take cfFediual care that juftice be
duly adminitlered within their refpptftivejurifdiiftions, as

j> well forthe recovery of debts a§^ for the punifliment of

^ crimes and mifdemeanors ; provided that no fuit or a'cfti-

\ on fhall be maintainable for the benefit of the, enemies
v of ths'e United States.

4. And i?vhereas fignal advantages ha^'S arifen from
the eilabiilhment of continental loan-offices, on which
Congrefs continue to place great dependence ; in order
therefore, as far as it is practicable to afcertain the fup=

plies for the war which may be raifed in the feveral ftates

upon loan^office certificates,

Ref«lvsd, That it be recommended to the legiilatures^

or, in the recefs of any of them, to the executive author
fit"^ of the refpedtivg ftates to caufe fubfcriptions to be

3C X X
'

opsned
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ppciied under the infpedticn of or.e or more ic pcv-'it'i-Mc

citizens wirliin each town or diftricr, I'pecifvinc tlie named
of the ienilcrs and tbe funis they are v illiug to lend,

^ and rhar a copy of inch fiibfci ipciou papers Ihall trom
thne to lime be dtlivercJ to the refpeiSlive comniiffioner*

cf the laid loun-utiices, and hy rl em tranfmitted lo Con-
grefs ; provided that no certificate ihall iflue for Icfs thau
two hundred dollars.

5 . Rt/cl'vfd, That it be recoEunended to the leg-flatures,

or in their recels to the executive powers, of the refpecl-

ive liarrs of New-Hamplhire, Maifacliufetrs-Bay, Rhodr-
Ifl-^nd ar.d Provid-ence plantations^ Connc<fiicut,/'Ne\Y-

York, jNew-Jerfey, Penr.fylvania and Dela\\ai e, relpecl*

ively, to appoint ccnuniffioncrs to convene at New -Ha-
ven in Conuec'ticur, on the \ si\\ day of January next

»

and to ti)e flates cf Virginia, Maryland and North-Caro-
lina, rcipcciively, to appoint commiJiicners to_ convene
at Predericklburg4i in Virginia, on the faid lith day

January ; and t« the iiates of South-CaroliRa and Gcuj
gia, refpeClively, to appoint conimiilioDcrs to converiC at

Charleftown on the i 5 th day of February next ; in order

to regulate and afceriain the price of labour, manufac-
tures, internal produce, and commodities imported from
foreign parts, military Itores excepted ; and aJfo to regH-
late the charges of inn holders : and that onjhe rcpo

of the commiffioners, each of the Tefpe<ftivc legiflatui^

cnad. fuitable laws, as well for enforcing the obfervanc»
of fuch of the regulations as they ihall ratify, and ena-

bling fnch inn-holders ro obtain the neceiTary fupplici

as toauthorife the purchafing commillaries "for the arnT-

or any other perfon whom the legillatnres may think pr

per, to take from any engrolleis, ioreftallers or orL>..

perfon pofleiled of a larger quantity of any fuch commc
dities or proiiions than ihall be competent for the private

annua] ooiiAimption of their I'amilies, and svhofhall refufc

to fell the /urpJus at the prices to be afccrlained a§ afore-

faid, paying only fuch price for the fame.

6. Afid in order to introduce immediate oeconomy in the

public experce, the fpirir cffharping and extortion, and
the rapid and excefTve riiie cf e\eiy commodity being con-

fined within no Iout;gs ; ard considering how mucli time
mufl unavoidably clapfe before the j^lsn directed by the

preceding refclution cam be cariied into effctfl^

Ktfohed.
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?,e/'/ued. That it be earneftlv recomtnerided ro the re-

::;(flive lff«iiflatures of the Usiired Scares withoat delay,
• their lepirate authority, to adopt ar.il^efFect Jally eii-

rce a temporary rejijlatioiT'of the prices of provifion?

' d other commodities for the fapply of the army, in

:h manner as they (hall jadg; reafonible ; ?.nd to conti-

:e \\\ force until the general regulation before propofe<i

. -ill be adopted.
RipAved, That the farther confideration of the reporc

- po'lpjned. I
^

Tfjc fe-.eral mariers to this day referred being poftpo-

ned, adjuurned to ten o'clociton Monday.

M o »j D * Y, NovsfTiher 2 },' I 77:'.

A letter of the 9- a tr.im bngadier jreneral Hand at fort

Pitt, to the fecrerary of the board of vrar i one ofthe nth
from colonel Mafon at Williamfljurgh ; one from briga-

dier de Rocne Fermoy, wirh fundry papers inclofed ; two
from brigadier Con vvay, o'leofthe ijth inclofing h'S ccm-

mi/iior^which he begs leave to refiiin, the other directed
') C Carrol, efqoirc, or in his abfence to the {e:re*arj

: Ccngrefs ; -^ere read :

Or:lired, That they be referred to the board of 'A'ar.

A letter from Preefon Bowd.iin, inclofing a bill of ex-

.ange drawn by W. Kennon, with a 'etter of advice

Tom J- Rucledge, efqjire, preiident of SouJi-Carolina.

was read :

OrdsTid, that it be referred to the board of treafui v.

The board of war report, ** That they have had a con-

i^crence with general Mifflin on the late eftabliiliment

made by Congrcfs for condaAing the war department,
and are un^inimouQy of opinion, that a fafF.cient number
of commiffiiners have nor b?en appoirjted for giving; dae
velghl ro thr execution of the regulations which may be
cc immended by the board and adopted by Congrefs,

A particuliirly for enabJiig one of the board of com-
iri>ners to vific from tinae to rime the diSFerent arnnej,

Oils or garrifoni, in order to fee that the regolations

adopted by Ccngrefs are carried into execution, and to

examine what are the wants of the army and whatdefctfta
or abufes prevail from time to time in the diflFerenc de-
partments :" whereupon

,

Reyihtdf That two additioas.1 commiflioners be appoint-
ed to execute the department oi^ th© wai-ofScc, in pur=

fuan.
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fuanceof the refolutibn of the 17th of October laftj and .

that any three of the faid commiflioners have full power "

to tranfa<5t bufincfs ; any thing in the former refoluiion^

refpedling the board to the contrary ndfvvithftaiidiwg.

The committee to "whom was referred a -letter from
William Buchanan^ efqujre, comniiiTiiry general of pur*

chafes, dated Ydrktown, November the sill 1777, re-

port,
'* That upon cotjferring with the commlfiary general

fipon the fupplies of flour f:jr the army in the middle diA

trxcft, he informed the eommitceej that he knew of no
other magazines efcablifiied for this purpofe than tbofe

at Lancafter and Yorktown ; that hecould ni>t afcertain

die quantity of flour therein, but fuppofed the fornier

contained one thoufanu and the latter fiv« thoufand bar-

rels; that to tranfport thefe to the camp fome teams were
provided and perfons employed to procure as many more
SIS were neceilary ; that thefe magazines would foon be

cxhaufted, the confumption of the army being about two
i hundred barrels a day— that if by ftormy weathei^orany
accident the teams employed in this bufineis were inter

rupted> he imagined the army would want bread—that
he knew not where to purchafe flour, as a fcarcity had
taken place in Pennfylvania from the backwardnefs of
farmers to threlli out their wheat, or from the want of
caUcs by the draughts of coopers in the militia for rein-

forcing tlie army—that from rhe middle diftridl he had
his prefent fupplies of beef for the army—that this re-

fource could not be. lifting, and he had no expetftation of
immediate fupplies from the eaftern or northern dif-

tricft?—that he had employed fome coopers to make bar-

rels for fO ting pork, but that he was not able to aflurc

the committer that a fufficlem number by tliefe means
Would be procured, and that no pork was yet engaged,
as rhe feafan was not arrived for rh^s bufinefs—that he
could not inform the committed what or whetlier any
meafuies were taken by the governor and council of,

fafery of Connecfticur, or dxecu ive council of Maflachu-
ferrs Bay, to fend fik to the,North Kiver agreeably to

Che requeft of Congrefs of the 22d of October laft-r*=

that if fait fhcrald be lent to the North River^ he did not
know whrre ro obtain teams to tranfport it from thence,

as fome thac lie had fent £0 camp and ordered on to the

river were employed in the army : from all which cir

cumftance'
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•:umftances the comnnttee apprehend that the prefent

profpeft of fuppiies of provifion for the army in this dif-

tridt is very precarious, and un efs more efFedual mea-
fares are fpeedily adopted, difagreesble confequeiices

Hiuft neceflkijiy follow, 't tiey are therefore of obiniorj,,

that the immediate attention of Congrefs to this bufioefs

s neceffary, and to remedy ihe preient inconveniences
ha%'e recommencfed to the commiiTary the advice' of ge-
neral Mifflin, namelyj " to proceed to hesd quarters,

and hire twelve or more mills within iix nt les of, and'
covered by, the army, to purchafe or imprefs wheat in

the fheaf, if the farmers cannot be prevailed on to threfii

for the troops; to folicit the general to fpare one hun-
dred and fifty men from the army for that purpofe and
fet the mills to work." By thefe means a prefeiit fupply
may be obtained, vi'hich bad weather cannot prevent,
and time will be gained for eftablifhing at Potifgrovcj

Reading, Lancafter^ &c. magazines of flour for three

months, in which time the new board of war will proba-
bly take up the bufinefs and give proper orders for the
fuppiies of tlie next campaign."
The committee farther report ," that the commifTary

general w?is gone to camp on this bufinefs, and that they
have recommended to him, on his way, to apply to the
executive council or allenibly of Fcnnfylvania for fuels

affiftance as fha'll be necefliry : all which they fubmit tt?

Congrefs." whereupon
Re/o'ved, That Congrefs concur witii the coniniirtee,

and approve the advice given and the meafarcs taken for
the fupply of the army.

Refohed,^ That a committee of five be appointed to

devife ways and means for providing a fufficient fupply
of provifions for the nrmy;
The members- cijofen, Mr. Gerry, Mr. Roberdeau,

Mr. Dyer, Mr. Hirvie and Mr. Smith.

The committee appointed to prepare a plan for eilab-

Hfliing a board to fuperintend the departments ef the
commiflaries and qwartermafter general, report,

That as a board of war, coiifiliing of perfons not
members of Congrefs, has been larely eftablifbed, and
the late quarterniafter general is a member thereof, the
committee are of opinion, that a confiderable expence
maybe faved by adding to the board a perfon acquainted
^ith the commiliarial hufincfs, and autliorifing it to fu-

uerintend
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perintend each of the civjl departments of the army •

xthereupin ^

Refolve.i, That Congrefs concur with the committee..

T'le feveral matters to this day referred being poftpo

nedj adjourned to ten o'clock to-niorrovv.

Tuesday, Navsmher 25:, 1 777.

The com:nitcee on the trcafury brought in a report

;

'W^hereupon

Ordered, That one thoufand dollars be advan(fed by the

auditor general to Nathaniel Folfom, efquire, delegate

from New-Haniplure, on his application ; the faid itate

to be accoantai)'e :

That one hundred and t-.venry dollars be advanced by

the auditor general to tlie chtyaiier de la Colombe,a cap-

sai'i in the arsny ; he to be accomuahle :

That four thoafind'thrc? huad.ed and twenty-three

dollars? and 6o-9Dtlis bs paid by rhe aud?tc»r general to

Winfi'^iw and lugraha^n, for. a quanriry of leather pur-

chafed of them by William Henry for public fcrvice; Mr.

Henry tu be accountable.

The comfni!li 'iiers for building {hi])5 of war in Virginia

leaving reprefi-nted to rhe marine committee the necefli-

ty of a wuird being provided for the proteclion of the

continental frigates now on the flocks in that ftate,

asTsnifV the efforts of the enemy's fliips of war, five of

vvKicW lie frequently v/ithin ten miles of the yard where

the frljva es are building, and the committee having taken

the famerinto confideration, brought in a report, Which.

was read, and tlsereup on
Refo'vedy That the governor and council of Virginia bs-

requ:'{led to provide fuch a guard from time to time at the

Qontinental expence as may be deemed necefTary by the

faid commiffioners, upon conliderarion of circumltances

far the protefilion afore faid ; and alfo to furnilh the laid

?5ommiffioners with arms and ammunition fuflicient to en-

able the men working in the yard to affifl the guard in re-

pelling any attempt that may be made by the enemy for

the deftruc*lion of the frigates aforcfaid.

Refahedf That the commiflioners aforefaid be authorlf-

«d to prepare a few fire-rafts for the better feeurity of

the faid frigates, it being reprefented by ihe comnnffion-

ers that fuch rafts may be of coniiderable fervice and fix-

ei at no great expence.
Refoivedt
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Refokitdy TLia't for the pvirpfircs of lajiiTg in piovifioiis

abd other expeiices of rhe iaid yard, an^order be drawn
oa tlie loan-office for the Hate of Virginia, in favour of

the mai-ine con»mittce or their order, for ten thoufand

dollars, to be remicfed ':o the commifiioners afoielaid.

The hoard of war b *, ught in a report ; svht^eupon

Rcfol-uc'd, That general Walhington be dirot!-ed to pub-

hfli ill general orders, that Lonjirefs will fpeedlly take

into confideration rhe merits of fuch <*lncers as have diA

tinguiflied tliemfelves by their intrepidhy and their at-

tention to the health and difcipline of their men and
itdopr fuclj regulatioiiS as fliail tend to introduce order

and good difcipline into the army, and to render xhe (itu-

ation of the officers and foldiera with refpec'l to cloaih-

ing and other neceflarics niorfe eligible than it has hither-

to been.

RepJved, That -governor Cafwell be defired lo appoint

proper perfons within the Itatc of North-Carol iua to pur-

chafe with fccrefy and difpatch all the merehantab'e lea-

ther and deer ftitss in that ilatc proper for nailing (hoes,

breeches, faddles, harnefs and nuHiary accoutrements ;

that he be defired to detain fo much thereof as can be

manufactured into fknes and breeches, within the fpticg

of four months, fending on to the cloahier general ae

Lancalter in Pennfylvania tl.e fhoes an.d breeches, which
may be made from time to time, and deliveiiiig the re=

fid lie of the laid leather and fKins to the order of the board

of war :

That he be authorifed to draw on the ti-eafury for fuch

funis as fhall be ncceiTary for the execmion of this bufi-

nels, antl tranfmit tlie accounts of the prices given and
quantities purchafed to the bo&rd of war and cloathier

general.

A petition fiom John Simpers was read, fetring I'orth

^' that his brother Thomas Simpers, of Caecil county in

the (tate of Maryland, was taken into cuiiody at the

Head of Elk in the faid county about the firlt week of Sep-

tember laft, on fufpicion of havjug dealt with the Engli/h

,

army then at Elk, and carried to the Am*4-ican army
then in the Delaware ftate, put in the provpil guard and
fent from place to place, and is now confiiied in Eafton.

jail in the ftate of Pennfylvania, and praying that he
may be returned back to Csecil county, in order to under-*

go his trial for the fuppofed offence ;" whereupon
Ordered.
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OrdeieJ., That the (aid pei|ition be referred tqpgerjeral

Waftiington, and_-that he be dire«fied to give orders tha
the prifoner be remanded to Cxcil ccunry in the itate oi

Maryland, there ro undergo his trial, agreeable to tht

laws of that Itate ; the piiibner to bear tlie expcnces oi

his rcniova},

Refnlvedy That a committee cf five be app<:)inted t« en
quire in what manner the department of the qloathier ge
neral has been executed, and report fuch regulations as

they may judge necelTary to be adopted for the better ex-
ecution of that office; *'

'

The members phofen Mr, Harvie, Mr- Gerry, Mr. Dy-
er, Mr. Roberdeau and Mr. Doer.
The committee on the treal'ury brought in a report j

.vhereupon
Ordered, That feventy eight dollars be paid to Jean

Baptill Mourgens, late a lifutenatrt in colonel Living-:

{Ion's regiment, raifed in Canada, as a recompence for

his extraordinary fervices in Canada, performed by de
fire of general Sullivan, and for his expcnces in perform-

ing the faid fervices. '

The feveral matters to this day referred being poflpo-

lied, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

W It D N I s j> A Y, Novc7nber 26, 1777.
The board of war brought in a report, "whereijpon

Rejblved, That it be recommended to the commonwealth
of Virginia to appoint proper parfons to 'e-inlilt the fol-

diers of their firll nine regiments, whofe times of fer-

vice are near expiring, and in failure thereof to take fojue

fpeedy and effecflual courfe of fuppiying thpir places ii:

she continental army; and Congtcfs ag'ce to allow the

Hien inlifling for the war or three yeais the nfual boun
ty given to fach recruits.

Refolved, That monlieur Fleury, in confideration of thg

diiintereiled gallantry which he ha^ manifclled in the

fervice of the United States, be promoted to the rank of

lieutenant colonel vp. the army.
The committee ^on the treafury brought in ?i report *

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant ilTue on Thomas Smith, efijuires

commiffioner of the loan. office' in the (tate of Hernfylva-

nia in favour of colonel Ifaac Melcher, barrackmarten,

f©r ten thoufsi^.d doilarsj £ci" the purehafe ©f woad, can
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.iles, ftraw^ &c. for the ufe of the barrack*; the faid L
Melcher to be accountable.

Ordered, That one thoufand dollars be paid by John
(jihfon, efquire, auditor general, to the delegates of the

Hate of Connecticut, the fame being advanced to that

iiate on the application of Mr. Wilhams and Mr. Law^
two of its deleoates ; the ftate to be accountable ;

That thirty-five dollars and 48-9oths be paid by John.

Gibfon, efquire, auditor general, to Thomas Hains and
'i:

Frederick Severs, invalid foldiers, late belonging to tbe

> invalid regiment, difcharged at their own requefl, fortwo
'. months and twenry-four days pay, due to each of them,

appears by colonel L. Nicola's certificates ; the faid

iJonel Nicola to be accountable.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of
the pofunnttee- on the letter froni S. Hopkins, el^juire,

&;c. whgn the feyenth article was agreed to a^ follows :

7. And whereas, notwithftanding the large quantities

of cloathing which have feafonably been ordered from
Europe for the armies of the United States, fuch have
been the obftrac1[ions, from a variety of caufes,' that an
adequate fapply hath not been imported, and it is be-

come neeeflary that imniediate provifion Ihould be made
to defend the troops from the inclemency of the winter,

and to prevent future difappointpients of the like nature^,

I
and that for this purpofe the feveral Hates ftiould be call =

ed upon for affillance :

Rgfohed therefore, That it be earneftly recommended
xo the feveral ftates from time to time to exert their ut-

nioft endeavours to procure, in addition to the allowances
cF cloathing heretofore made by Congrefs, fupplies of
blankets, Ihoes, ftockings, fiiirts, av.d other cloathing,

for th^comfortable fubfiltance of the officers and foldiers

of their refpe<flive battalions; and to appoint one or
more perfous to difpofe of fuch articles to the faid officers

and foidiers in fuch proportions as the general officers

from the refpetftive itates commanding in fuch army, fhall

direct, and at fuch reafonable prices as ihall be aflefled

by tlie cloathier general or his deputy, and be in juft
s proportion to 1 he wages of the officers and foldiers, charg..

|,
in^ the furplus of the coft to tlje United States: and all

;. "clpathing hereafter to be fupplied to the officers and fol»
' diers of the continental army out of the public ftores of

the United States, beyond the bounties alread^r granted^
^ Yy y' ^" ^.aP
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>ay

fnall be charged at the ]ik« prices : the fuipkis to be dt
frayeu b}' the Utiitetl States : provided that effetftiial niea

lurts ba adopted by each fiate for preventing any cotiv

petiiion between their purciialing agents and the cloathi

er general or his agents, who are feverally direded to ob-

ferve the inftrucftions of the refped:ive ftates relative to

the prices of cloathing purchafed within fnch flate :" oti

the queflicn to agree to this part of the report,

New-Hainpihire, Mr. Folfom, 'yl '^y

MafTachufettSrBay, Mr. Gerry, aj ^
Mr. LovelJ,

Mr. Dana,
Mr. Ellery,

Mr. Dyer,
Mr. Law,
Mr. Williams,

JVlr. Duane,
Mr- Duer,
Mr, Roberdeau,
Mr- Clingan,
Mr. Smith,

Mr. Rumfey, .

Mr. Jones,

Mr. R. H. Lee,

Mr. F. L. Lee,

Mr. Harvie,

Mr. Penu,

Mr. Harnett,

Mr. Laurens,

Rhode-Jfland,

Connedicut,

New-York,

Pennsylvania.,
,

Maryland>

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

ay

>-dividf

South- Carolina,

Georgia 3 Mr. Langworthy, n$

Mr. Wo^d, no y
So it was refolved in the affirmative.

Revived, That the farther coufulcration of the repoic

be poftponed till to morrow.
The feveral matters to this day referred being poftpo

ned, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow. '

Thursday, Nove?nber 27, 1 777.

A letter of the 23d from general Waihington, inclof-

iDg copies of letters that pafled between him and gene-

ral Howe, relative to the exchange and treatment of
prifoners, and alfo extraifls of fnndry fentences of courts-

martial againft officers, was read*

CongTcfs refumed the confideration of the report of the

committee on the letter from S.Hopkins, efqulre, kc.

•whereupon 8. Rtfohedf
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^. Refbhed, rhat it be earneftly recommended to the fe-

veral ftates, as foon as may be, to conSifcat^ and make fale of

all the real and perfona! eftate therein of fr.ch of their inhabi-

tants and other perfons who have forfeited the fame and the

right to the protedion of their refpeflive ftates ; and to inveft

the money ar.fing from thefaies in onnnenta! loan-office cer-

tiflcates, to be appropriated in fuch manaer as the refpeiftive

ftates fliall hereafter direfl.
^

'

Congrefs refuraed the confide'ratioii of the reports and relo-

]utions rcfpedling the new board of war, and colonel Harrilon's

letter; whereupon

Refolved, That the wifh of colorful Harrifoo be complied

with, and that^he i>e excafed fromferving as a member of the

board of war, and that another be eleiSed ih his ftcid.

Congrefs then proceeded to the eIe<ftion of three comraiilion-

ers for the board of war, and the ballots being taken.

Major general Gates, Jofeph Trumburl, and Richard Pe-

ters, efquires, were elefted.

Refolved, That major general Gates be appointed prefideni

of the board ofwar.

Reftlved, That Mr. prefiJent inform major general Gater ©f

his being appointed prefident of the new conftituted board of

war, expreffing the high feflfe Congrefs entertain of the gene-

ral's abilities and peculiar fitnefs to difcliarsje the dudes of that

important office; upon the right execution of which the fue-'

cefs of the American caufe does eminently depend ; that he

inform general Gites, that it is the intention of Congrefs to/

continue his rank as major general in the army, and rhat h*

officiate at the board or in the field as occafion may require;

and that the general be requefted to repair to Congrefs with all

convenient difpatch to enter on the duties of' his new appoint-

meDt>

The feveral matters to this dav referred being poftponed,

^djonrned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

J' E. J D A Y, Nonjeml'ir 28, J 777.

A letter of the 7th from T. M'Kean to colonel J.
Reed was

laid before Congrefs and read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war ; and that

they take fach meafuresas they judge proper in conlequence of

the intelligence contained therein.

Refolved unaniniouOy, That a sommittee of three be ap-

pointed forthwith to repair to the army, and in a private con

fideotial confultation with general Wafhington to confider of

the
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the bed and moft pradlicable mentis for carrying on »

winter's campaign with vigour and fuccefs—an objetHt

which Congrefs have much at heart—and on fuch cohfult-

ation. with the concurrence of general Wafhington, to

direcfl every meafure which circumftances may require

for promoting the public fervice ;

The members chofen Mr, R. Morris, Mr. Gerry and
Mr. Jones.

The committee on th^ ireafory brought in a report „

"thereupon
Ordered, That three thoufand and eighty dollars and 72

90ths be paid by John Gibfon, cfquirie, auditor general

to the committee of commerce; the faid committee to b-

accountable :

That the following warrants iflue on Thomas Smith,

cfquiie, cottihiiflioner of the loan-office for the ftateof

Pcnnfylvania, viz.

One in favour of James Paxton, affiftant commiflary of

ifliieS, for two thoufand dollars, which fum was advanced

him by Mr. Smith, September the lyth ; Charles Stewart,

fefquire, commiffary general of iflues, to be accountable

On€ in favour of Michael Hillegas, efquire, continen

tal treafurer, for fixty thoufdnd dollars, being fo much
put into his hands by Mr. iJmith the 1 6th of October

latt; the faid Michael Hillegas to be accountable:

One in favour of Blair M'Clcnaghan, for fixteen

thoufand four hundred dollars, to difcharge an order

of the continental navy board on WUHam Alricks, their

calhier, dated Septembet the 3d, for the payment oftwo
fliips purchafed of the faid B. M*Clenaghan ; the navy
board to be accountable :

One in favour of John Gibfon, efquire, auditor gene-

ral, for forty-nine thoufand fire hundred and fixty-Iix

dollars and 6o-9Cths, which fum the faid T. Smith ad-

vanced at fundry tihies on a warrant of Congrefs of the

14th of September laft, drawn on Mr. Gibfon in favour

of the executive council of the Itate of Pennfylvania ; the

faid
J.

Gibfon to be accountable.

Ordered, That two hundred and feventy dollars be paid

by John Gibfon, efquire, auditor general, to the dele-

gates of theftate ofGeorgia, for the ufe of the faid ftate,

and be confldered as a part of the three hundred, thou-

fand dollar£ ordered to that (late.

Ordered,
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Ordereiy That warrants liTue on John Gibfo^, efquire,

uditor general, for th'e foUowiiig fums, viz.

One in favour of tlie board of war for fix ihoufand dol-

lars, advanced by him to the faid board the 28th of Sep-
tember laft, for the ufe of the Virginia militia, then on
il*eir march to join general Waihiegton; the faid board
to be accountable;

One in favoitr of rtiajor William Roberts, for eight
hundred and ten dollars, advanced the lit of Oiftober by
the auditor general for the ufe of the Culpepper militia,

from the ftate of Virginia, then on their march to join

eneral Wafhington ; tj»e faid major Roberts to be accoun-
able: . -

One in favottr of Charles Thomfou, efquire, for fifty-

feven dollars and 6 9oths, for the pay due to W. H. Houf-
tan, late deputy fccretary of Congrefs, from the ift to

the 23d of September, and for porterage of papers of
Congrefs, cafks, &c.

V *One in favour of Jofeph Nourfe, deputy fecretary to

the board of war, for his falary from the 10th of May to

the loth of November 1777, for three hundred and nine-

ty dollars :

One in favour of William Govett, affiftant auditor, for

one hundred and fixty-one dollars and yo-poths, for fun-

dry expences with two waggons and the hire of one to

Yorktown with the treafury books, papers, money, &c-

from Philadelphia to Brillol, and round by Reading to

Lancafter, with his expences from Lancafter to Reading
and from thence to Yorktown, by order of Congrefs,

with the waggons that had the public papers, and his ex-

pences from Philadelphia to Briftol, by order of the board
for money, and for lumlry contingent expences at BaJti

"

more lait winter.

Ordered^ That a warrant iflue on the treafurer in fa

vour of William Buc>anan, efquire, commiilary general

of purchares>''for thirteen thoufand three hundred and
thirty-three dollars and 30-90ths, for an advance made
by the treafurer to colonel John Patten, deputy commillk'
ry of purchafes at Reading, the 25th of September
laft.

Ordered, That three hundred and feventy-five dollars

be advanced to brigadier general de Roche Fernioy for

three mouths pay i he to be accountable.

Ordered^
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Ordered, That there be paid to captain Pc-ter Rabb, or hi J

order, eight hundred and eighty-fwen dollars and 44-9oihs^
in full of his pa^-roH of a conipaoy of militia from Frederick

county Virginia, fent to relieve the foidjers of the 12th Virgi-

nia regiment, garrifoned at fort Pitt, from the 3d of "April to

the 3d of June following, iaclufive ; the warrant to iffuq on
the auditor general.

Ordered, That a warrant iiTue in favour of the board of

war, for three hundi-ed thoufand dollars, to be by them rranf-

mitted to William Palfrey, efquire, paymafter general, he to be

accountable.

Refolved, That the falary of William Guvet, affiftant audi-

tor genera', be augmented, and that henceforth he be allow-

ed the fame pay as a commifiiooer for auditing accounts.

Congrefs pioceededto the elcftion of a commiffioner in the

ifpom of Silas Deane, efquire, and the ballots being taken,

John Adams, efquire, a delegate in Congrefs from MafTachu-

fetts Bay, was eledled.

P.efolved, That William Car/nichael, efquire, be appointed

Secretary to the commiffioners at th« court of Ftance.

|

R.ep)l^ed, That an enquiry be raade into the caufes 0^ the

evacua ioo of fori Mercer on the river Delaware, andintothe

condacT: of the principal officers commanding that garrifon ;

and that a committee be appointed to report the mode of cor-

dHtTtina: the enquiry.

Rsfolvcd, That an immediate enquiry be made into the cauf-

es of the failure of the late expedition againft Rhode-lfland..

and into the conduft of the principal officers «>ndu6ting fuch

expedition; and that a co.Timittee be appointed to report the

mode of conducting fuch enquiry.

Rafotrijcd, That an enquiry be made into the lofs of forts

Montgomery and Clintoo, in the ftate of New- York, and of

fort MiiHia on the river Delaware intheftateof Pennfylvtniaj

and into the conduft of the principal officers commanding thofe

forts: aad that general Wafhington be directed to caufe this

enquiry to be made, ar,d to tranfmit the proceedings of the

court to Congr'efs with all poflible difpatch.

Refohed, 'that whenever any expedition, which may be un-

dertaken either by (ea or land, by order or at the expence of

the United States, fhall fail \xi the execution; or whenever any

important poft, fort or fortrefs, garrifoned and Jsfended at

the expence of the United States, ihall be evacuated, or taken

by the enemy, it be an eftabliftved rule in Congrefs to inftitute

an eD(|uiry iato ths caufes of the iftilure of fueh expedition, or

inte
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into the lofs of fucf^ poft, (on or fortrefs, and into the con-
dud ot the princips,! officer or officers condudting the expediti-

on fo failing, or comt. anding the poft, fort or tortreJs lo evacu-
ated or taken by the enerny: the enquiry jfo inftituted to be
conduced in fuch manner as Coagrefs fhail' deem beft adapted
for the inveftigation of truth in the refpediie caies,

Eefnlvedy That the committee for conducing the enquiry

into the catifes of the evacuation of fort Mcrcgr, and the fai-

lure of the expedition againft Rhode Ifland, confitl of three ;--

The members chofen Mr. Duer, Mr. Dana and Mr. F. L.
Lee.

The committee appointed to deviTe ways and means for

providing a fufficient fuppiy 0; provifions for the army, brcughc

in a report, which was read; whereupon

Refshed^ That a committee be appointed to repair forthwith

to Laocaiter, to confer with the general aflenibly of the ftate of
Pennfylvania' on the belt means of providing immediate fuppiies

and of eflablifhing Sufficient magazines of fi* ur aud pork for

the army in this department; that they reprcfent to the affem-

bly the Bcceffity of obtaining flour and pork barrels, and teams

to tranfport fait from the North River, and report thereon as

foon as may be.

Refolved, That a copy of the refoiution of Congrefs of the

2lA oi OctG\)er and 3d of November, relative to the commif-
fary's department, be tranfmitted to his excellency the governor

and council cf fafety of the ftate of Conr.edticut, who are le-

quefted to order the fait to be fent fi om the eaftero to the rsiid"

die diftrid agreeable to the refolutio,/ firll mentioned, to Juch

parts of the North River and to th; care of fuch officer of per=-

ion there as they fiiall judge expedient, and inform Congreis or

the commifTary general of purchales thereof; and 'he governor

and council aforefiid are farther rcquelled to take efFeduai

meafures for fending immediate fupplies of cattle to the army
in the middle dilliid, and to the piiloneis quartered near Bof-

ton ; and to this purpofe they are fully authorifed to fupean-

tend the deputy commiflaries general of p«i chafes and ifltits znd

their refpedive deputies or artiltants in the eaftern and northefR

diftrids, antl to remove and appoint others in the room of fuck

as /hall refuls or negleft to comply with their directions,

Refol'ved, That general Heath be dircded to take cffeclaat

care that frefh provifions be ilTued to the prifoners in thceaft

ern diftrid, and that the fait provifions be refetvcd for the ar-

my of the United States for the ntxt, campaign.

Refohed,
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Refol'ved, That genera! Walhington be- direfted to app!y^<

genera! Howe for paflpprts to conv,ey provifions and wood u
the Britifh and German troops quartered, agreeably to the

convention of Saratogaj tn the neighbourhood of Boilon, and

that he fend fuch paiTports by exprefs to general Heath.

Refolved, That the commifTary general of iflues be direflec

t\i preferve the flour barrels of the army, and fend them,by the

return waggons to the miils from whencefupplie* of flour may
be fent to the army; that he-fave^ the pork and beef barrels,

and as much of the fait therein as .«:an be qolleded, and that

for this purpofe he employ a (uiuble number of coopers, anc"

inform Congrels of his proceedings herein.

Refolvefl, That the committee to repair to Lancafter confift

of three;
* *

The members ehofen Mr. Roberdeau, Mr. Dyer, and M?
L*ecn.

The committee of commerce, to whom was referred the pro-

pofals of Alexander Gillon, efcjuire^ cotntained in his letter of

the 20ih inftant, report,

That they have conferred with Mr. Gillon on the Tubjed^j

and are of opinion, that a fum of money not exceeding two hun-

dred and fifty thoufand dollars (liould be advanced to the faid

Alexander Gillon, efquire, or his attorney, annually for three

years, if the war with Great-Britain fh^U continue fo long; the

faid advances to be made by this committee or fuch other a§

may hereafter be appointed to fuperintend the continental com-
merce, in fuch fums and at fuch periods as may be neceffary for

accomplifliing purchafes of faitable produce or other articles to

be remitted to Europe :

'

That the faid Alexander GilJoo, efquire, or his at^rnies

fhail purchafe all the remittances they make, and charter or

purchafe ihips fuitable for tranfporting the fame to Europe, on

ihe beft and moft frugal terrns in their power, and under fjich

orders, reftridlions and limitations as they may from time to

time receive from the committee or board that fuperintend the

continental commerce, who are to call for, examine and infpetfl

the invoices and other accounts as often as they fliall think ae-

tefl"ary

:

That the faid Alexander Gillon fhall forthwith repair t

Europe, and purchafe at proper places fuch cloathing, arms,

ammunition and other articles as may from time to time be d>-

re^ed by the faid committee or board of commerce, to the

amount of the net proceeds of all the remittances he or his attor

feks in Saroge fhsili there receive {rgm his attsinies m Atnerici

fuf:
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^'uch articles to be bought on tbe befl: terras r.nd fiiippedl

for tliefe United States, jn fuch (liips or by fuch convey-
ajices as may be mpi\ likely to arrive i'3.fe ; the faid Alex-
ander Gilloii to conform himfelf-in the tranfac'ljon of this

hufiiiefs to the inlirusftions he may receive from time to

lime from the committee or board of cornmerce, *,.) which
he is fo giye regular advjce of all ni'; p;<,c<"ed5ngs :

That the cuftomary mrrc^ntile cuininiHiiK'OS be allovred

for purchafing and making vhe rcniittaiices -^04 on the
fale thereof in Europe and a poinnrliiou ol fivi- prr cent,

on the purchafe and exportaiion ofall the ai tides order-
ed from Europp;, the faid conjmiffions to he the i)nlv com-
penfalion or benefit the faid Alexander Gillon or h s at"^

fornics are to receive or derive ^o themfelves from thi

hufinefs, being deerjjed fully eq-jivalent to the fti vices'

they are hereby recjuired to perturm ;" v/iiereupon

kefolvedy Thiit the above rept^rt be accepted, a. id that
the coinniittee ofcornmerce be amhorif d and directed
to enter into a contrac't on behalf of the United States,

^^ith the faid Alexarjder Gilloij, efquire, agreeable to the
tpnor and terms thereof:

The yeas and nays on this queflion as follows?

New-Hamp.hire, Mr, Fol{bnij#

jyjalRichiifetts-Bay, JVlr. Gerry, m
Mr. Lovell^ 1^

Mr. Dana/ ^
Rhode-iaand, Mr. Ellery, 4
Conniefticut, Mr. Dyer, ^

Mr. Law, it

Mr. Williams^jf

Mr. Duane,
Mr. Duerj
Mr. Morris *

?ew=york,

'ennfyivanja,

Marylarjd,

tro'inig.

North-Carolina,

South-CaroHn^,
sGcor^ijjj

7, z

Mr. Roberdeau,^ no

Mr. Ciingan, »
Mr, Smifh,

Mr. Rumiey,
Mr. Jones,
Mr. R. H. Ue,*
Mr. F. L. Lee^, •
Mr. Harvjs, t
Mr. Feiiu,

Mr Harnett^

Mr. Laurens^ «»

Mr. Langworthy;, ay { <iy

^-^. •/<? ^^ULc. jZi ^H€/^ ifri^ ^>>^'^
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The feveral matters to this d?.y referred being poftpo
ned, adjourjitd to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, Nr^vemhr 29, 17 77.

AJetter of tlie 16th from general Gates, with fundry
papers inclofed ; cue of the 27Cii from J. Armflrong;, aid

de camp to geneinl Gates, wlio brought the foregoing
difpafches to Reading, and was there detained by fick-

Jiefs ; snd one of the 24rh from W. Shippen, diretitorge-

neral, at Berhleliem ; were read :

Ofdered, That a copy of general Gates's letter be feui

uto general Wafhingtou.
w Refo.ved, I'hat a coniniit.tee of three be appointed t*.

3>rocMire a tranflation to be made of the articles of con-

federation into the French language, and to report an
addrefs to the inh:.bitaiits of Canada, &c. &c.

The nientbtrs chofen Mr. Duer, Mr. Lovell and Mr,

F. L. Lee.

RifoUoed, Thar general Wafhington regulate the rank of
major general rirnrdd, and brigadiers general Woodfoid
an^ Scot, agreeably to the refblution of Congrefs of the

1 2th inltant, confirming the principle adopti^d by the

bo^rd of general officers on the 19th of Augiift for fettling

the rank and orecedence of officers, and that the commif-
ilttns of thofe eyBcers be called in and cancelled, and new
commiffions granted them in manner aforefaid.

Refol'ved, TAt the committee appointed to repair to the

camp be inftructed to intimate to general Wafliington that

Congrefs are not willing to accept the relignation of co-

lonel Spotfwood.
Ordered, T^iat Mr. Folfom have leave of abfcnce for a

j^w days for the recovery of his health.

The comftiittee 031 the treafnry brought in a report;

whereupon *

Ordered, That the following vrarra?3ts be drawn on
J,

Gibfon, efqnire, auditor general, viz.

One in fav.our of colonel David Kennedy, for two thou=

fand and lixteen dollars and 76-90ths, the amount of fun«

dry provifions, wood, forage, &c. furniihed the guards to

the Britifh prifoncrs in Virginia, and to the waggoners

of the marching militia of the faid ftate:

,
One in favour of colonel G. Morgan, for one thoufand

dollars, to be advanced to him for the boat department at

fort Pitt.

The
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Tbe fcysral matters to this day referred being poftpo-

sied, adjourned to ten o'clock oa Monday.

M o s D i\ y, December i, ifT]-.

A letter of the 26th of Noveniber from general V/afli-

ington, incloiing a copy of a letter to him from general

Howe, was read.

Con^refs having received inforraation that general

Howe, or general Burg-'yne by his dirediion, means to

apply for leave to embark the troops furrendeved by the

convention of Saratoga at PJiode-ifkind or fonie part of

the found, which application, ifmade and complied with,

may be attended with confequences highly injurious to

the intereR- of iliefe United S'ates;

. Refbhed, That Mr. prefi'lenc inform g,erieral Gates, the

council of MalFachafetts-Bay, and major general Heath,

that it is the refolution of Congrefs if any fuch applica-

tion as before mentioned is made, that it be utterly rejec-

ted, and that tie faid troops, when they do embark,
mail be fhipped from the port ftipulated by the conven-

tion of Saratoga and no other.

Ref&lved, Tliat general Wafhington be informed, it is

highly agreeable to Congrefs that the marquis de la Fay-

ette be appointed to the command of a divilion in the con-

tinental army.
Refohed, That the committee of commerce be directed

to fhjp, with all difpatch, four thcufand hogfheads of to-

bacco to the commiffionersofthe United States at the court

.of France, to enable them to comply v»'ith the contract

they mention in their letter of the 12th of March lail to

have entered into with the farmers general of France.
Ordered^ That the letter of the 23d, and that of the

a6th of November, from general Wafliington, and the

letter of November i6th from general Gates, with thefe-
veral papers inclofed, be referred to the board of war.
The committee on the treafury brought in a report j

•whereupon
Qrderedt That a warrant ilTue on Thomas Smith, efquire,

commiflioner of the loan-office in the ftate of Pennfylva-
nia, for twcJsty thoufand dollars, in favour of John Gib-
fon, efquire, auditor general, to enable him to difcharge
a part ofa warrant of Congrefs drawn on him in favour

of
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of the executive council of the faid Hate ; the faid audit6i:

General to be accountable :

That a vyiirranc lilue on the faid Thomas Smith, cfquire

in favour of do<5lor William Shippen, director genera'
of the hofpital, for fifty thoufand dollars, for tlie ufe of
his department ; the faid direcftur general to be accoun-
table :

Tliat a warrant ifi'ue on rh& treafufer for fifty thoa
fand dollars, in favour of dotftor V/illiauj Shippen, direc

tor general of the hofpical, for the u(cof his department,
and for vvhich he is to be accounlabie:

Tliat two hundred thoufand dollars be advanced ta

Wiltiani Buchanan, efquire, conimiflary general of pur-

chafes, for the ufc of his dejpartment^ for which he is to be

accountable t

That ten thoufand dollar^ be advanced to colonel Ben-
jamin Flower, comniiilary general of military ftorcs, for

the ufe of his depairtmciit^, and for whicii he is to be ac-

countable.

OrdiTed, That a watrant iflue on John Gibfon, cfquire^

auditor general, in favour ofThomas Taylor, adjutant xa

the Georgia battalion, commanded by cslonel White, for

eight hundred dollars, the ftate of Georgia to be acconnta-
blc, and the money to be coiifidered aS part of that direc-

ted to be fent to the faid Itate r

That the folloiving warrants iiTue in favour of mnjor
general Mi^in, quaitennaller genera], amounting to

four hundred and fifty thoufand dollars, for the ufe of
his department, and for which he is to be accountable,
viz.

One on Tiiomas Sinith, efquire, commiliioner of the

loan-ofiice for the ftate of Fcnnfylvania, for one hiindred

thoufand dollars

:

One on Derk Ten Broek, efquire, comraiffionier of the

loan-office for the ftate of Nevv'-Yoi'k, for one huudrec'

and fifty th'>ufa!)d doiljirs ;

One on Jofcph Borden, efquire, commiffioner of thf

loan-office tor the ftate of New-Jerfey, for one hundred
thoufand dollars.

And one on the continental treafurcr for oiic hundred
thoufaiid dollars.

Ordered, That a warrant ifiiie on John Gibfon, efquire,

auditor general, in favour of Frederick M'Donald, a fo3

dier difchargcti at his own requell from the invalid regi
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iciit, for eight dollars and 8O'90ths, being for one month
xwd ten days prxy due to him as per colonel Nicola's cerii-

.icaie ; the faid colonel Nicola 10 be accountable.

The feyeral matters to this day referred being poftpo-

.•ed, adjourned to ten o'clock to-mono w.

Tuesday, Dccgmber 2, IITJ.
A letter of the 38th ojf i\ovember from the council of

iafety of Pennfyivania at Lancalter, with fundry papers
inclofed, was read :

Ordered, Tiiac the fame be referred to the board of
var.

A motion being made for recommending to the ftates

to call in all the paper money emitted by them re/peftive-

\y under the authority of the king of Great-Britain ; after

debate,

Refolvsdy That the fanie be referred to a committee of
four J

The members chofen Mr. P.. H. Lee, Mr. Dana, Mr.
Doer and Mr. Duane.
The comil^ittee appointed to procure a tranflation of

the articles of confederation—to prepare an addrefs to the

inhabitants of Canada, &c. brought in a partial report,

which was read ^

Ordered, That the conllderation thereof be poftponcd
10 Monday next.

Refnhed, That a commiilion be rnads out for Joha
Adams, efquire, linailar to that heretofore granted to the
conimiffloners at the court of France-

A motion was made for obtaining a loan oi moaey

:

• Rsfo'ved, That it be referred to a committee of three;

The members chofen Mr. Folfom, Mr, Daane and Mr.
Dana.
The feveral matters to this day referred being poflpo-

.led, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morriS|W.

Wednesday, Decemler 5, 1777.
A letter of November the i ft from Jofeph Trumbull^

slquire, at Providence, and one of November the 6th
from major general Spencer, with a copy (»f a letter

written by him to Ji/feph TrumbuJI, efquire, late com-
miflary general, and Mr. Trumbull's anfwer ; alfo a let-

ter from general Spencer to governor Cock?, were read .-

Qrde-red^
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Ordered, That the letter from Mr, Trumbull, and fuck
parts of general Spencer's letter as relate to money, and
the correfpondence between him and Mr. Trumbull, toge-
ther with the letters that paffed between them, be refer

red to the board of treafury :

That fuch part of general Spencer's letter as relates to

the expedition to Rhode-Ifland, together with the copy
of the letter to governor Cooke, be referred to the com-
siittee appointed to report the mode of conducT;ing an
enquiry into the caufe of the failure of that expedition.

The committees to whom were referred the motions
of yefterday, brought in their reports, which wiere taker,

iiito confideration ; whereupon
Congrefs came to the following refolutions:

The quantity of paper nsoney iff'ued to defray the ne-
ceflary expences of the war having at length become fo

confiderable as to endanger its credit, and Congrefs ap-
prehending that the flow operation of taxes may not be
adequate to the prevention of an evil fo pernicious in its

confequinces, and as experience proves that the method
ofpaying the intereft by bills on France does not fill the
loan-offices Co fait as the urgent calls of war demand ;

Refohed, That the commiffioners at the courts of France
and Spain be diredied to exert their utmoft endeavours
to obtain by means mod effecftual to the end, a loan of
two millions i?i:er]ing, on the faith of the thirteen United
States, for a term not lefs than ten years, with permif-
Son, if pradlicable, to pay the fame fooaer, if i» Ihall be
agreeable to thcfe ftates, giving twelve months previous
notice to the lender of fuch intention to return the mo-
Bey, &c. &c.

Whereas it is the uniform pracftice of our enemies \.%^

purfuc every meafure which may tend to diftracl, divide
and delude the inhabitants of thefe ftates i to efFs^ which
purpofes they have, amongit other arts, promoted aflbci-

ations for fupporting the credit of the public monejt

flruck under the authority and fanction of the king of
Great-Britain, which allbciations are evidently calculated
to fap che confidence ofthe public in the continental bills

of credit and in thofe iiTued by the authority of the re-

fpeiflive ftates, and to furnifh a medium for carrying on
a pernicious and traiterous commerce between the enemy
and the citizens of theft ftat»s

:

Rejolvtd)
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Rtfol'vsd, That it be earneltlj recommended to the le-

giflative authorities of ihe refpeclive Itaies forihv\ith to

ena£t laws, requiring all perfcns within their re fpedtive

flates, who may be poiTeiied of any bills of credit ilruck

under the fanc^lion and authority of the king of Great-
Britain, on or before the 19th of April 1775, forthwith

f»> deliver in the fime to a coniHiiliioner or coniniii^ioij-

ers for that purpofe to be appointed in each coanty of
the refpedtive ftates ; authorifing fuch cosnmiilioner or

-commiffioners to give in ejcchange for any funi fo paid inj,

contiiiental money or bills of credit of their refj)et5live

ftates; and to declare in the laws fo to be enadted that

all bills of credit, tinder the deicription above Dientioned,

which fhall not be fo delivered in, within (juch reafojiable

time as the refpeciive ftates fliall for fuch purpofe limit,

ftiall thenceforth become utterly irrcdeemi;ble.

A reprcfentation Ironi captain W. Peery, of Lewis-

town to the board of war, was laid before Congrefs and
read ; whereupon

Congrefs came 10 the following refolution :

Whereas the fituaiion of the enemy's (hips and forces,

and the arts and nii>mber ci the nialignants'in the cou-ty

ofSuflexin the ft;ate of Delaware, have rendered the

operation of the civil autiiority there utterly inefFeftualj

whereby it has become not only eflential to the preferva-

tion of the independancy of that ftate, but likewiiie to

the genera! v/elfare of the United States, that the moft
vigorous meafares Jhouid be forthwith purfned for re-

preffing the arts and violence of the open and fecret ene-
nues of thefe ftatesj

Refoivsd, That the bo-ird of war be authorifed to pui~

fue fuch meafures for fvipporcing the friends of America
in the county of Suffex in the ftate of Delaware, a^id for

curbing the fpirit and checking the evil defigns oftfcs

difafFeCted, as they /hall deem moft efFeCtuaL

Whereas the baron de St. Ouary a gallant gentleman
from France, engaged as a volunteer in the Jervice of the
United States, was lately by the fortune cf war made"
pi'ifoner by the Britilh troops:

Refolved, That general Wafhington be dire<Sted to pro»
pofe to general Howe that the baron de St. Ouary be per-

mitted to return from captivity, agreeably to the pratftice

of Europe refpediing volunteers: if general Howe (hall

refufe this, that it be propofsd to taks tlie baron's pa-

role
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role for his enlargement, Congrefs engaojng, ri'hen . .,

iffxchp.nge rakes place, to rsturn a Briti/h (officer for the ba-

ron de St. Ouary : and tliat general Howe be informec
if neither of thefe propofitions be accepted, that it is ex •

pefled the gentleman be treated as a prifoner of war.
having refpect to his merit and rank in the Fi'ench ainiv

3^. The commictee on the trcafary brought in a report ,

'''^ thereupon
Ordered, That the following warrants ifliie on Joh

Gibfon, efquire, auditor general, viz.

One in favour of colonel George Morgan, for three

thoufand one hundred and thirty-four dollars and 86-^

9Cths, advanced as the balance of his account for build-

ing boats, purchasing canoes, and carpenters wagcf, &:c

at fort Pitt, excluiive of fifrv-flx pounds two fhillings ani^

• ten pence halfpenny, charged by Thomas Lawrence as r

5:ommiffion on goods purchafcd by him for tlie faid fer

vice, and i'or paying carpenters wages; which charge i.«

referred for confideration ; faid colonel Morgan to be
nccountable t

One in favour of Thomas Butler, continental armourer,,

for eighteen hundred dollars, advanced foj: the ufe of
his department j he to be accountable :

One in favour of captain W. Feery, advanced for the

life of his independant company itationed at Lewiftown •

faid captain Peery to be accountable r

One in favour of colonel Thomas Police, for two thou-

fand three hundred and eighty=»feven dollars and ya-poths,

being the hire of two waggons and the pnrchafe of one
waggon and four norfes, as appears by the certificate ot

jofeph Thornburgh, waggonmaller p,eneral, and Jacob
Hiltzeimer, agent for waggons ; the faid fum to be ac

counted for by major general Mifflin, quartermailer gg-

neral.

OrdersJ, That a warrant Iffue on the commiilioner of thv^

continental loan-office in the ftate of South-Carolina, i;

favour of colonel Thomas Polke, or his order, for fix thou

fand two hundred and fifty dollars, borrowed from hin

by brigadier general Moore, and reprefented by the fai

brigadier Moore to have been lodged in the hands of Wii
liam JCennon, for the ufe of the troops in the fouthern de-

partment, as appears by a letter from the faid brigadier to

Congrefi, dated the 9ih of February laft, and a bill drawR
by hjm on the concincntal treafurer in favour of cQlone?

' .....
p^^j^^
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r'olke, for the fa id lum, which is To bear lutereft ffonrj

the 7tJi of July lalV, when ic was teiuiered for payinenr,

and lO be cliaigcd to the executors of the faid brigadier

general Moore, who are to be accountable.

Rejo'ved^ Th;\t one iniHiou o{ dollars be emitted under
rhe direction of the treafury board and on the faith of

the United States: that the bills fhal', excepting the

numbers, be of the fame tenor and dare as the emiilion di-

reeled on the 7th of November lali, be numbered from the

lalt number of each rerpetT;ive denomir/ation of that emif-

fion progreffively, and cuniill of the following denomin-,'.;

tions;

)]lars15584 bills
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The gi'eat council nf the United States call now fc

your attention. Open yonr ears, that you may heai;

and your henrrs that you may underftand.

When the people on the other fide of the great water,

without anv caufe, fought our deftriidlion and fent over

their {hips and their warriors to fight againft us, and to

take away our pofleffions, you might reafonably have ex-

pedled us to a/k for your affiftance. If we are cnflaved,

you cannot be free. For our ftrengrh is greater than

yours. If they would not fpare their own brothers, of

the fame flefh and blood, would they fpare you ? If they

burn ourhoiifcs and ravage our lands, could yours be fe

cure

But, brothers, vve a<fted oti very different principles

Far from defiring you to hazard your lives in our quarrel

Tve advifed you to fit ftill in eafe and peace. We even
entreated you to remain neuter : and under the fhade of

your trees and by the fide ofyour ftreams to fmoke yonr

pipe in fafety and contentment. Though preiTed by on.

enemies, and when their fh\pi obftrucicd our fupplies ot

arms and powder and cloathing, we were not unmindful
of your wants. Of what was ncceflary for pur own ufe,

wc cheerfully fpared you a part. More we fhoulcl have
done, had it been in our power.

Brothers, Cayugas, Senecas, Tufcororas. and Mo
hawks

:

Open your ears and hear our complaints. Why havp

you liftened to the voice of our enemies ? why have yoiv

fufFered Sir John Johnfon and Butler to miflead you ? why
have you a(?irted general St: Leger and his warriors from

the other fide of the great water by giving them a free

pafl'age through your country to annoy its; which both yen

and we folemnly promifed ihould not be defiled with

blood ? why have you Juffercd fo many of your nations

to join them in their cruel purpofes ? Is this a fuitable

return for our love and kindnefs, or did you fufpedl,

that we were too weak or too cowardly ro defend our

country; and join our enemies, that you might come in

for a fbare of the plunder ? what h;is been gained by this

unprovoked treachery ? what but fhame and difgrace 1

your foolifh warriors and their new allies have been de-

feated and driven back in every quarter; and many of

them juftly paid the price of their rafhnefs with their

lives. Sorry are we to find that our ancient chain of uni-

on, heretofore fo ftrong and bright, ihould be broken
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hy fuel) p ior and weak inftrnments as Sir John Jchnfon
and BuLJcr, who dare not Ihew their faces among their

cijuotrymeii., and by Sc. Leger, a itranger, whom yoii

3)evei"knew! what are become or the Ipirit,. tlie wifdom
and thejuftice of your narions ? is it poflible ibat you
ihould barter away your ancient g^ory, and break

through the moii folemu treaties for a few blankets or

a little ruiij or powder ? that trifles fuch as thefe ihould

prove any temptation to you to cut down that ftrong tree

of friend (hip, by our common anceilors planted in the

deep bowels of the earth at 0)iondaga your central council

fire! that tree which has been watered and nourifhed

by their children until the branehes had alinoft reached

the fides ! as well might we have expected, that the mole
Ihould overturn the vaft mountains of the Alleghany, or

tiiat the birds of the air fiiouid drink up the waters vf
Ontario !

Brofhers,

Cayugas, Senecas, Onondagas and Mohawks !

Look into ymr hearts and b*: attentive. Much are you
to blame, and greatly hav© you wronged us. Be wifeiu

time. Be forry for and amend your faults. The great

cQuncil, though the blood of our freinds, who fell by
your tomhawki at the Genifen Flats, cries aloud againll

you, will yet be patient. We do not defire to deltroy

yon Long have we been at peace > and it is (till our
"wilh to bury the hatchet and wipe away the blood, which
fome of you have fo unjudly fhed. Till lime ihall be no
more, we wilTi to fmoke with you the calamet of friend-

fhip around your central fire at Onondaga. But, Bro-

thers, mark well what we now tell you. Let it fink deep
as the bottom of the fea, and never be forgotten by you or

your children. If ever again you take up the hatchet to

ftrike us—if you join our enemies in battle or council

—

if you give them intelligence, or encourage or permit
tiiem to pafs through your country to moleit or hurt any
of our people,-—we fhall look on you as our enemies,

and treat you as the worft of enemies, who under a cloak

of friend/hip cover your bad dcfigns, and like the con-
cealed adder only wait for an opportunity to wound us,

when we are moft unprepared.
Brothers,

Believe us who ne^cr deceive. If after all our good
council and all our care to prevent it, we inuft take up

the
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the hatchet, tlie blood to be ftied will lie heavy on your

heads. The hand of the Thirteen United States is not

ihort. It will reach to the fartheft extent of thecoiintr)

of the Six Nations ; and while we have right on our fide/

the good fplrit, whom we ferre, will enable ns to punifh

you and put it out of your power to do hs fanlierniifchicf.

Brothers, Oneidiisand Tufcororas,

Hearken to what wc have to fay to you in particular ;

It rejoices our hearts, that w^e have no reafon to reproach

you in common witli the reft: of the Six Nations, We luve

(Tiiperienced yor4r love, Itrong as the oak, and your fide-

lity, unchangeable as truth. You have kept fall hold of
the ancient covenant chain and preferved it free from
su ft and decay, and bright as fdver. Like brave men,
for glory you defpifed danger.^—you ftood forth, in the

caufe of your friends, and ventured your lives in our

battles. While the fun and moon continue to give light

to the world, we fhall love and refpedt you. As our trufty

friends we fhall protedi: yon; and fhall at^all times con-

sider your welfare as our own.
Brothers of the Six Nations,

Opej; your ears and liften attentively. It is long ago

that we explained to you our quarrel with the people on

the other fide of tjie great water. Remember that our

caufe is jull ; you and your forefathers have long feen ns

allied to thofe people in friendihip. By our labour and
induflry they Honrilhtd like the trees of the foreft and
became exceedingly rich and proud. At length nothing
would fatisfy them, unlefs like flaves we would give them
the power over onr whole fiibflance. Becaufe we would
not yield to fuch a OiPlneful bondage, they took up the

hatchet. You have feen them covering our coafls with

their flups, and a part of our country with their w^sr-

riors : bat you have not feen ns difmayed ; on the con-

trary yu know, that we have ftood firm like rocks and
fought like men, v,ho deferved to be free. You know
that we have defeated St. Leger and conquered Rurgoyne
and all theirwarriors. Oar chiefmen and our warriors are

now fighting againit the reft of our enemies, and we trufc

that the good fpirit will foon put them in our power, or

(gnable us to drive them all far beyond the grsat waters.

Brothers,

Believe us that they feel their own weaknefs and that they
Sire unable tofubdue the Thirteen United States, Elfe why

h3 V e
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have they not left our Indian brethren in peace as they firft

jpromifed and we wifhed to have done. W^hy have they

endeavoured by cunning fpe&ches, by falfhood and mifreprefen-

tations, by ftrong drink and prefanrs to embirter rhe minds and

darken the undei (landings of all our Indian friends on this

great continent from the north to the fouth, and to engage them

to take up the hatchet againft us, without any provocation ?

The Cberckee?, like feme of you, were prevailed upon to ftrike

our people. We carried the war into their country and ft^ught

them. They law their error, they repented, and we for^jye

them. Ti e UniteH States are kind and merciful, and wilh for

peace wiin dl the world. We have therefore renewed our anci-

ent cov^riant th^in with that nation.

Brothers,

The Shawanefe and the Delawarcs ||ive us daily proofs of their

good difpofitinn and their attachment to us ; and are ready to

afiift us ^gainftall our enemies. The Chickafaws are among the

number of oar faithful friends. And the Choftaws, though

remote from us, have refufed to Islien to the perfuafions of our

enemies, rejefted ali their offers of corruprion, and continue

peaceable. The Creeks are alfo oar fleady friends. Oboylaco,

their great chief, and the refl ofthe Sachems and warriors, as

the ftrongeft mark of their flncere friendfhip, have prefent;ed

the great council with an eagle's tai? and rattle trap. They
have defired that thefe tokens might be fhewn to the ix Nati-

ons and their allies, to convince thern that 'he Creiks are at

peace with the United States. We therefore bave diredted cur

commiffioners to deliver them intd your hands. Let^ them be

Teen by all the nations in your alHsncs, and preferved ir. your
central council houfe at Onondaga.

Broheri,

Sachems aiid warriors of the Six Nations '

Hearken to our council. Let us who are born oa the fame great

continent, Icve one another. Our inte'eft is the fame, and wc
ought to be one people, always ready to affif* and ierve each other.

What are the people who belong to the oiL^r lide of the great

water to either of us? they never come here for our fakes ; but

to gratify their own pid? and avarice. Their bufinefs nov^- is

to kill and deftroy our i, habitants, to lay wafte our houfes and

farms. The day wetruft will foon arrive, when wefna!! be rid

of them forever. Now is the time to hailen and fecure this

happy evect. Let us tken from this moment join hand and heart

in the defence of aur common country. Let us rife as o-ne man
«nd drive away our cr»el oppreiTurs, Henceforward let none

bf
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be ab'e to feparate us. If any of our fjeople injure you, acquaint

us of it and you may depend upon full fatisfadioa. If aay oi

yours hurt us, be you ready to repair the wrong or puniOi the

aggrefTor. Above all fliut your ears againft iiars and deceivers,

who iike falfe meteors ftrire to lead you aftray and to fet us at.

variance. Believe no eri! of us, till yoo have taken pains to

difcover the truth. Our council fire always burns clear and bright

in PeTi>fylvania. Our commiffioBers and agents are near your

country. We fhali not be blinded by falfe reports or falfe ap-

pearances.

Brothers,

What may be farther neceffary at this time for our commoh
good, you will learn from our comraiffioners, who Tic round omr

council fire at Albany. Hear what they fay, and treafure it up

in your hearts. Farewell.

From our great council fire in Pennfylvania, the 3d

day of December, 1777- By order of Congrefs.

INSTRUCTIONS to the com.milTioners for Indian af-

fair s in the northers department.

The glorious fucceffis of our arms in the North, and the fe-

vcre chaftilement which the unfriendly Indians have received^

will difpofe the Six Nations to dread our refentment, and to va-

lue our proteiftion. While they are under thefe impreffions will

he the proper reafoa to urge them to fome decifive cntcrprize,

which will efFeftually tie them to our caufe and promote the

public fervtce.

Congr«fs have therefore fent them a fpeech, which is to be

co»municatsd to the different nations, and their feelings npon

St attentively watched; and every pofiible advantage derived to

the ftates from favourable circumftances.

Cong»efs have at prcfent two great objects in view from their

affiftance, Sec. &c.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morj'ow.

Thurspay, December 4, J 7^7.

A letter of the 30th of November from J. Reed., efquire,

was read, wherein he exprefies his defire of being excufed from

the office of commiflioncr to the weftern frontiers:

Re/oheJ, That he be exculed.

A letter of the I ft from general Wafhington, and one of the

iame date from brigadier Varrjum, were read :

Ordered, Thst thev be referred to a coKOjittee of five;

The
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The msmbers chofen Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr. Duer, Mr. Da-
na, Mr. Duane and Mr. Hsrvie.

Ordered, Tfaat the report of the board sf treafury on the re-

gulations for the payment of the army, be referrtd to the new
board of war.

The board of war brought in a report •, whereapon Congrcfs

camfe to the following refoiution :

Whereas experience ha»h evinced that the laws which havq^

been ena-fled in the ftate of Pennfylvania, permitting the far-

nifhing of fubftitures to perform fsilitia duty, have not only tend-

ed to impede the march of the miiiria on critical occafions but

Jikewife to impede the recruitir-jr fervice, and to encourage de-

fertions from tne cortinenval army :

Refoived, That it be fubnitted to theconfidaratioH of the Je-

gi(l«ture of the commonweahh of Pennfylvania, forihwith to re-

peal the claufe in the faid laws wh:ch permits the hiring af iub-

ftitutes to perform militia duty ; and in lieu thereof to impofe

and lay fuch fines on thofe perfcns who oegleA or refufe to

march when called forth on duty, as the faid kgiflature fhail

deem adequate to perfonal fervice; the fines fo levied to be

appropriated as a fund for granting fuch additional bounties

to continental recruits as the legiflature may deem expedient,

in order to conspieat the deliciencics in their c|aoia of continentai

troops.

The committse o« the treafury brought in a report; where-

wpon

Ordered, That a warrant ifTue on John Gibfon, efqulrcj

auditor general, in favour of Michael Hillega», efquire, for

three hundred and eighty dollars, being for cafh he advanced

to HeutenaDt Aiien, and the pn"ce of a horfe and chair tt con-

vey three hundred ihoufand dollars to North-Carolina in July

'aft ; the farne to be accounted for by the ftate of North-Caroli-

na, and to be conlidercd as a part of the five hundred thoufaod

doL'ars appropriated for the ufe of that flate :

That a warrant iffue on John Gibfon, efquire, auditor gene-

ral, in favour of lieutenant John Alien, for ninety dollars and

6o-Qoths, the balance of his expencss to and from North-Caro«

Ijna with three hundred thoufdnd dollars to that ftate in July laftj

the ftate to be accountable, and the fum to be confidered as a

part of the five hundred thoufand dollars ordered to that flate ;

That a warrant iffue on John Gibfon, efquire, auditor gene-

ral, in favour of John Btown, for his fetvices as clerk, to ihe

fecret committee from March i8th, 1776, to July 21ft, i777f

at fifty dollars a snontb, eight hundred and fire dollars.

A iremorial
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A mcTiorial from Johe Connolly, a prifoner in York-Towa
goal, was lead :

Ordered, That it be difmiffed.

Refoived, That it be earoeftly recornmendsd to the Ugifla-

tures of the ftates of New-Hainpihire, Maffachufetts-Bay, Con-
ne(fticut and New-York, to take sfftdual meai'ures for the pre-

fervaiion of all pine timber growing within their refpeftive ter-

riiories, which may be fuitabie and ufelul for mafis or other

purpofes of navigation, and for preveutirg any wafte ordeftrue-

tioa of that valaable kind of umber.

The leveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock to morrow.

Friday, Dectmher 5, 1777.
Mr. Francis Lewis, a delegate from New-York, attended

and took his feat.

A letter ot the 25th cf November from general Gates at AU
bany, with fundry papers incioled relative to the enemy's retreat

from Ticonderoga and Mount Independence, was read:

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the committee of in-

telligence.

A letter of the 26th of November from captain John Barry

was read, inclofing i!ie proceedings of a court-martial held on

board the fnip Lyon the 25th of November

:

Ordered, That the fame be referrad to the marine comm-ittee^

A motion being made and for feme time debated,

Ordered, That the lame be referred to a committee of three
;

The members ch( fen Mr. Dana, Mr. Duer and Mr. Harvie.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report 3 where

npon

Ordered, That fifty thoufand dollars be paid to James Meafe,

efquire, cloathier genera!, for the ufe of his department ; and

That a warrant ifTue on Thomas Smith, efquire, commillion-

er of the loan-office for the ftste cf Pennfylvania, in favour of

James Meafe, efquire, cloaihier general, for twenty thoufand

dollars, for the ufe of his departmeivr, for both which fums be

is to be accountable.

Ordered, That twenty four hundred doHars be paid to cap-

tain William Peery, for recruiting and paying an independent

company to be ftaiioned at Lewil^own, agreeable to the deter

oiioation of the board of war; captain Peery to be accounta-

ble.

Orderedy That a warrant iflfue on Nathzniel Appleton, ef-

quire, commifHoner of the loan-office for the ftate of Maffachu-

fstts-
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.rcts-£ay, u\ favour t;f the uiarine coniiiiitLee, for iifr.y

rliovifand JoiJars, to be traiiiiiiitted to the VAivy board j.c

iJoltoii ; tiie fiid RKnine coiiuni:tee to bs accountable :

Tliut a vvarruiit lilac on Jofe])!! Clarke, efquire, cjui-

i;)iirii>:jsr ijf the !o:;:;-o[P" r :* e llale of Rhode-iliaud,

ill lavoui- iii' tliiT iii.iiint :'3, for fifty thonfaiid doi-

ijrs, to be traulniitted to ti;.; uavy board at JiGlLcii ; the
i'iid comnfitree to be accouutabJe.

~

•JrJert^d, TiUic eighty-four dollars aiul 43-901!]$ be paid
, Miirtisi BrenierVj uoor-keepc;r, for iiis attendance /roiu

October tiu ...:.. -^- Xvjce.iiber the ifc, and tor clcuninrr

That one thoafiind aiid ninety- be paid to

^.obert fowers, ioi" iiis l^rvicco u>:ii!i.j_ ..j L:/::.u)idai"y of
niilhaiy itvn";;s aad coaru^£i::al ..ruijarer froin Noveuibcr
the I9di, 1773, CO Ma)- the 191x1, 1777, agreeable to a
rcfolution of Congrefs", paiTed the iSLiiof Seutembev IL^lt.

The feveral uiuite.-;:- to this i^-^Lj iCierrid jcii.vj; nod <j-

ned, adjounied Lo*t;eo o'clock to--:';u./j >.

.

S.T . :C.3.Y, Z;.:..,J..- -., 1777-

OrJifraJ, Idiac n.^ ,.-,:...i.^. -.-„.. :.ic - ; be pof'puned.

The hoard of war briiugh: In a -•.:...:_ -.jv.\c \,\..: i-caJ,

and after debacu,

Orders.!, Tu:.: ...^ f.^. ....- v^id^der^^Icu tl-reof bo
pollponed to Mouday,
The ieveral m^tierito this &Ziy re,, . .. ..i;^ r5ofi"pu-

Xicd, adioarned t.. ;-.. j'ck.c". jn M;)adav,

M o N D 4 V, Ds::7i:hir S, i 777.
.\ I^ctei' wf .;iv; 6;h froai\;4eiieral Steven v.'ai read-

-.-. .:. - , _ .-rvudc.- dc Failly, with a letter

... ;d^ d.vuu. ...>..! ^.ji.ci'a! Ca.es ; a]fb a petition froiU

Michael Welih', s.ere .;c.:d .

Cird::iJ^ That.thefe be '-

'
' "0 :he board of war.

Sundry interceiVtcd" I yvcii Jones, junior^

to land: V p-:i-!'. : .. _ lacuitc, .v .-.o laid before Coa-

Ordered^ That Ci\^y. herreferred to tt con):nittee of three ,

Ths members clioll-ii' lV2r. Ellei-y^' ,i^»?'r. Duer and Mr.
Harvie.

Whyfeas it is ot' the^rcatelt iniportanccthat Congrefa

Should. *it thi& crkic::! cohjuncflure bs v/ell informed of the

B b b b flute
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ilate of affinrs in Europe ; and whereas Congrefs have
leiolved thaf the honourable Silas Dean, efqirire, be rf-

called fronj the court cf France, and have appointed
another coiiijiiifiioner to fiipply his place there :

Ordered, 1 hat the ccrwiDittiee fur foreign affairs write
to the honourable Silas Dean, efquire, and direct him to

embrace the firft opportunity of returning to America,
and upon his arrival to repair v.'iih all poilible difpatch

to Congrefs.

Congrcft reftnned the cnnfideratioii of the report from
the board of war; whereupon

Rffol'ved, That general VV.ifliington be informed, that

iieneral Howe's unfvver to his letter cf the 14th and 23d
of November, reinonftrating againft the inhuman treat-

ment of the American prifoners> is in the opinion of Con-
giefsby no means explicit and fatisfadtory ; fince it does

not invalidate the truth of the depofitions ofJofeph Cloyd
and William Dev.^ees, citizens of the commonwealth of

Pennfylvania, and lirongly implies gengral Howe's inten-

tions of making a "dili;in(5tion in treatinent between per
fons taken in ara^s and the faithful and liege citizens of
fheie liates, who by ftratagem or the fortune cf war may
fall into his power-—an intention not only fubveriive ot

the principles cf humanity, but inconfillent with the

fpirit of general Howe's former fentimentson this fubje(^(

as expreffed in his letter dated Staten-Ifland, Aiigull the

ifl I 776, viz. " wiihing iincerely to give relief to the dii-

trefTes of all prifoners, I fhall readily conlent to the rAOiit

of exchange you are pleafed to propofe, viz. officers for

officers of equal rank—foldier for foldier—-citizen for

citizen^—the ch ice to be made by the refpediive com-
manders for their own officers and men."

It was then moved '' that general Wafliington be di-

refted to demand of general Howe a fpeedy and explicji

explanation of the line of condr.c"i which he hath adopt-

ed and means to obferve iu future to fuch perfons, vvhe

ther officers, foldiers or citizens ofthefe ftates, as maybe
fubje(5ted to his power :"

On motion refolved, That the confideration thereof b<

poftponed to Monday next

:

Mr. Folfom, ay 1 ^y

Mr. Lovell, ay

Mr. Dana, ay

Rhode-Ifland, Mr. Ellery, ay 1 ay

Connediicut,

New -Hampiliire,

MaifachufettS'Bay,
'^y
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fTonnefilcuc, Mr. Dyer, ay 1 ay

New-York, Mr. Diier, zw ")

Mr. Lewis, no 3
'^

Pennfjlvania, Mr. Robercleau, ay 1 <^y

Maryland, Mr. Rumfey, ao 1 *
- Virginia, Pvlr. F. L. Lee, «3 ? #

Mr. Harvie, /^j )

North-Carolina, Mr. Harnett, t.oI Mf

South-Carolina, Mr. Laurens, rjo I no

Georgia, Mr. Langworihy, no 1 7it

The committee appointed to repair to Lancafler, to

confer with the general afl'embly of Pennfylvania, report,

that they have executed the builnefs committed to thent,

and be^ leave to refer Congrefs to tlie refolves of rlie faid'

aflembly, pafled the 3d and 6th inflant, accompanying
this report—that they have difpatched an exprels to jjover-

nor Clinton to be informed whether the fait ordered to be
feut to the North River is ari-ived there, in ord^r to regu-
late the move;nents of the waggons to bring it forward."

Rcfulved, Thai a committee of five be appointed to taks
into confide^nricm the {5ate of thofe counties in the ftates

of Pennf}'lva?)ia, New-Jerfey and Delaware, which border
on tke enemy, or are in tlie neighbourhood of general
WaJhington'fi army, and report the moft efFertual and vi-

gorous meafures for fubfiding the army under the coDa-

mand of general Wartiingion, and diftreffing that oi the
enemy ;

The men^bers chofsn Mr. Duer, Mr. Ellery, Mr. Dana,
Mr. F. L. Lee and Mr. Dyer.
A letter from the vifconnt de Mauroy at Bofton, and

«ne of the 6th from the committee at camp, were read.

The feveral matters 10 this day referred being pollpo-
ned, adjourned to ten o'clock to-mc^rrow.

T u K s D A Y, December 9, i 777.
An application from Mrs. Du^ran, and a bill of exchange

drawn by Abraham Livingfton in behalf of himfelf and
William Turnbull, at Boilon, the 17th of June T777, in
favour of captain Pierre de Cainpe, Vvcre laid before
Congrefs :

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of treafu-
vy.

The board of war laid before Congrefs a correfpon-
dence that pafled between them and the fnpreiae execntire

council
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council of Peniifylvanin, relative to the fnpplpnn; UjO

liofpual ami army with blankets and cloathing ; -where-

Refih'c^, Thsf t;ic iegiHaturc orihe cnmmonwerJth of

Fenjiu Ivasijn be informed, tliatin the opinion of Congrcft
'lie means which Imvc been purfueci in confequence of the

ov<iij}a;ice of the council of fafety of the Sth of November,
J 777, have by jio means been adequate to the laudable

defipn the council Iiad in view;

7 hat the fituation of the army and of the hofpirais

for want of blankets and other cloathing is really de-

plorable, and if nor. fj)eedily remedied, mnft be attended

with the molt prejudicial confeqaences not only to this

flate bat to the oeneral jntereR :

' That Congrefs therefore fubmit to the afTembly cf rhe

flare of Fennfylvania, whctlier under thefc critical, dif-

trelling circtHnrcanees, it would not be advifeable to veil:

the continental board of war, or ftich perfons as th^ fnd
board may for that purpofe ajjpoint, with full powers to

roUecl cloathinc;, blankets, Ike. ap-reeablv to the re-

flriflionsin the ordinance cf council of November the 8th

1777-
Ordered, That the board of war tranfnnt the foregoing

refulurion to the Icgiflature aforefaid.

A motion !)eing made to recommend it to fundry flatcs

to cE'er pardons and mve ennourao-ement to fuch of the

members of their rcfpccftive ftates as they judge proper,

who, having joined the enemy, are willing to return to

their allegiance

:

Ordered, Tliat it be ref^M-ved to a cf)mm!tree cf four;

The members chofen Mr. Dana, Mr. Roberdeau, Mr.
DuerandMr. Dyer.
The committee to whom were referred th^ intercepted

Jftters from Owen Jones, junior, to fundry perfons at

3-.ancaller, brouglit in a leport, and defired leave to fit

r,;ain :

Congrefs took irao conflderatjori the report ; where-

upon
Refol'dd, That the Ic:ters from Owen Jones, junior, a

p'.-ifouer of the common wealth of Pennfylvania, andcon-
iiued at \yincheflcr in Virginia, to fundry perfons at

I>ancafler, be tranfiuittgd by the board of war to the

prefident of t!ie fupreme executive council of the flate of

Fenufvlvania : and that it l>c reGommended to the exc-

cutivf
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rntsve ntithovity of the faid ftate to take fucli meafures
oil the premifes as they in their wifflom fhall deem meet.

Ordired, That the committee have leave to iic again :

RefolveJ, That the prefulciit write letters to the feve-

3::j itates of Connet'b'cnt, New- York, Pennfylvania, Ma-
ryland and Sooth-Carolina, reprefenting to them the

•.Teat anil important matters to betranfadtecl in Congrefs
tiuvinjr the winter, antl the few members now attendin^^,

and that he rcqaeft thcni to fend forward without delay

an addiu'onai iuimber of members :

That he alfo write in prefling terms to the ftates of
New Jerfey and Delaware, who are linreprefented, to

fend delegates immediately to Congrefg.

The feveral matters to this day referred being pnftpfl-

ned, adjourned to ren o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, Deceinler 10, 17 77-

A petition from Cbriltopher junior and Charles Mar-
Hiri!] was read :

Ordered, That it be referred Jo the board of treafary.

The committee to whom it was referred to take into

conRderation the (late of thofe counties in Pennfvlvania,

iNlew-Jerfey and Delaware, which border on tlie enemy,
he. brought in a report, which was taken into confidera-

tion and agreed to as follovv's :

Refolvsdy That general Waihii'igton be informed, that

Congrefs have obferved with 6.Q<^.\t concern that the ]jrin-

cipal fapplies for the army under his command have, fince

the lofs of Philadelphia, been drawn from diftant quar-

ters, whereby great expence has accrued to the public,

the army has been irregularly and fcantily fapjilied, and
the eftablifhed magazines greatly reduced, while large

quantities of (lock, provifion and forage, are ilill remain-

ing in the counties of Philadelphia, Bucks and Chefter,

which by the fortune of war may be foon fubjec'ted to

the power of the enemy .•

That Congrefs, firmly perfaaJed of general Wafliing-

ton's zeal and attachment to the iuterett of thefe flates^

can only impute his forbearance in exerciling the pow-
ers veiled in him by Congrefs, by their refolution of the

i7rh of September and the 14th of November, to a de-

licacy in exerting military authority on the citizens of
thefe flates—a delicacy, M'hich though highly laudable
ia general, may on critical exigencies prove *Jie{lru(ftive

t9
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to the army and prejudicial to the general libeities oi

America :

That from thefe coniiderations it is the defire and ex-

petftation of Congrefs, that general Wafhiagton fiiould

for the future endeavour as much as poflibfe to fublift his

army from fuch parts of the country as are in its vicinity,

and efpecially from fuch quarters as he (hall deem inoft

likely to be fubjecited to the power or depredations of

the enemy ; and that he ilfue orders for fuch purpofe to

the commiffaries and quarrermafters belonging to the

army :

* That general WaHilngton be direcfted to order every

kiad of Itock and provilions in the country above men-
tioned, which maybe beneficial to the army or ferviceable

to the enemy, to be taken from all perfons without dif-

tinrtion, leaving fuch quantities only as he (hall judge
neceffary for the maintenance of tVieir families ; the llock

and provifions fo taken to be removed to places of fecu-

rity under the care of proper perfons to be appointed

for that purpofe ; and that he ifl'ue a proclamation, re-

quiring all perfons within feveoty miles of head quarters

forthwith to threfh out their grain within fuch limited

periods of time, as he lha!l deem reafonable, on'penalty,

in cafe of failure, of having the fame feized by the com-
iniflaries and quarterraafters of the army and paid for as

It raw :

That general Wafliington be direc'ted to cnufe all pro-

vifions, (lock, forage, waggons, and teams, which may
be, at any time, in the route of the enemy, and which

cannot be feafonably removed, to be deftroyed.

Whereas it is elTentially neeeffary that magazin«s fliould

be. feafonably provided in the interior parts of the coun-

try, and many inhabitants, through motives of avarice

or difaffeclion, refufe to threfh out their grain :

Refol'ved, That it be earnestly recommended to the !e-

wiflature of the commonwealth of Pennfylvania forth-

with to enadi a law, requiring all perfons within their

ftate, ai- the diftance of feventy miles and upwards fr»ni

general Waihington's head quarters and below the Blue

Mountains, to thredi their wheat and othc;r grain within

as fhorta period of time as the faid legiflature fhall deem
fafficient for the purpofe ; and in cafe of failure to fub-

jedl the fame to feizure by the GommilTaries and quar-

MtBiaiiters of the ArHsrican army, ta be paid for at the

price
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price of ftraw only, eiicepting from Tucli penally fuch fa-

miJies only as, from rhe abfence of the mafler, f(jhs or fer-

vanis ir. the fervice of their country, can give good proof
tl at their compliance with the faid law wae not practi-

cable.

Rejolved, That a member be added to the committee
on appeals

;

Tlie member chofen Mr. Rumfey.
Refnhed, That two members be added to the medical

comm.ittee j

The menvbers chofen Mr. Lewis snd Mr. Penn.
Congrefs having received infcrmatioH that the inocula-

tion of recruits in the hofpital in the ftate of Virginia has
of late been atrendcd with much ill fnccefs ;

Ordered, That the medical committee make ftri<S: inqui-

ry into the truth of this information, and report to Con-
grefs with allpoffiole diipatch.

Ordered, That to-morrow morning a commiffioner be
clerted to proceed to the wellern frontiers in the room of
colonel J. Reed.
The committee on the treafury brought in a report;

whereupon
Ordered, That one hundred and forty-four dollars be

paid to Mr. Lotbinier, a Canadian chaplain, for his pay
and rations from September 10th to December loth in-

/lant

:

That one thoufand dollars be paid to captain Martim
Ffifer, for the ufe of his own, -captain Alh's and captain

Medici's troops of North-Carolina light horfe; the faid

captain Pfifer to be accoirn table :

That two thoufand dollars be advanced to the delegates

of Georgia, viz. fifteen hundred on the application of Mr.

Wood^ and five hundred on the application of Mr. Lang-
wortby, two of the delegates of the faid ftate ; and that

the fame be confidcred as apart of the three hundred thou-

fand dollars appropriated for the ufe of the faid ftate :

That a warrant iHue on Thomas Smith, efquire, com-
miffioner of th.e loan-office in the ftate of FennfylvaniSj

in favour of James Meafe, efquire, cloathier general, for

twelve rhouland dollars, advanced him towards the pay-
ment of cloathing purchafed by Mr. Zantzinger for the
ufe of brigadier Wayne's divifion ; the faid cloathier ge™

neral to be accountable :

That one thoufand eight hundred and forty-two dol-

lars
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lars be advanced to John Brown, in difcharge of J;>hn Apie'i

four drafts, dated ia the ftaie of Norih-C<aolirja. I\Iardi the

J5th 1777, in favour oi John Frngneau; one for iuur hundrt.

and ten, on=; for fior hundred and tweniy-tvvu, or.e for f,\\.

handled, andone for iive huodftd and ten ; the (aid ftaie to be

ii.ccountable, and that the (ame be coijGdered as a part of ilis

iive bundled tliGuiuni d'jl:ais heitioioie cVdercd lor tlie Lie

of that fta'.e.

The feveral niaiters vo this day referred being poitponed.

a;ijoarned 10 t^R o'ciock to-morrow.

Thursday, Deccruk-r 11, 177 ?•

Mr. A. Ciark, a delegate from New-Jerfey, attended ai.

produced the crcdiniiaib of h;s appoinuneni, which Were re^

iib foilows :

" At i: joint meeting of the legiflative council and «cnc..

aflenibly of tiie Hate of New-Jesfcy, held at Princeton, oa ih

aoch day of November, 1777. ThejoiiU meeting pi^oceedL

to the eic»Sion of five delegates to reprefent the Hate in the gc

neral Congrefs of the United States, and the ballots being ta-

ken, the honourable Joiai Witherfpoon, Abraham CUik, Jo-
nathan Elnier, Nachiuiel Scudder, and Elias Boodinoi, eicj^ui.'es,

were duly elecled.

i?.yi/^:f<:/ therefore, that ii;e faiJ J->hn Witherfpoon, Abra-

ham Clttrk, Jonatiiau Elnicr, Nathaniel ^v,uddei-, and Elias

Boudinot, or any one or more of theiu, be iaipowered to reprc-

len'c ana vote in behilir of this ilaie, lu tha general Corigrefs of

the United States of Horih America, until the iirfl day of De-
cember which will bt; in the year of cur Lord one thoafancl 1-

veii bundled and ieventy-eight, uolefs a new appoinintent Ihuii

; v)v^..er tai.j l.Iucc. L ia utvei thelels expected, that three of the

i^id delegates do conilantly »tiv;nd Coagrefs, unkTs prevented

by flcLctis or oiher accident, iiy order of the joint lueclinj'r,

JohaSievjiis, cijaiinian. Atteiied, Charles Petiit, iccretary."

^'vccjidiug to the order of thtdiiy Coogrels prccccded to tlie

election of a co.niniffioner to go to fort Pitt in tiie room o. c:;

ioael J. Hied v.^ho is excu fed, and the baliois being taLi-n,

George Ciymer, cfcjaiic, Vvai. c'.cwled.

The board of war report, " t,hi,t in their opinion the publk

ifitereil will be promoted bv erecting in the lowa of York, tem-

porary barracks or {hed:> luflieicnt lor containing iix hundred

men, for the parpofe oi acconunodating fuch recruits and other

troops as may be from time to time Ifcationed or detaiued at the

laid place, either as guaids or for the purpole of ctjuipment and

difciplin:" whereupon Rcfoh\^J^
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Refohei, That the board of war be direfted to caufe the

faid barracks or Hieds to be erciSied, with a!! poffible difpatch,

and in the moil reafonable manner they can devife.

The committee on vhe tieafury brought in a report; where-

upon

Ordered, That eighty-four dollars be paid to William Hur-
ric, for his attendance as d;jor-keepcr to Congre's from the ift

©f AiJguft to the 1 9th of September, and foi nurfing wounded
foldiers, &c.

The committee appointed to report a mode of conduifling an

enquiry into the caufes of the failure ot the expedition againft

Rhode- Ifland, and into the condnifl of the general officers con-

du<5l'ng fuch expedition, brought in a report ; whereupon

Repivedy That five commiffit)ners be appointed, and that they

or any th ee of them be impoweed to ecndtid the enquiry ;

that they meet for that purpofe on the firi't Monday in Ktbu;:-

ry next at Providence m the ftate of Rhode Ifland and Provi-

dence plantations; that fhey fummon before them the comniand-

ing officer and ail the general officers concerned in the conducfl

of the faid expedition, and fuch other officers and perh)ns as

they may think proper :

That the mode of their enquiry be by queftion snd anfwer:

That they enquire, "Vthat number of troops were adembled

for the expedition ; what number of continental trooos, offifteea

months men, of miiitia, of volunteers, of ariiilerifts or train,

and what was the quantity and fpecies of ordnance and ord-

nance ftores, whether any extra militia were called Forth, when,

why, and for what time ; what number of them did appear at

the pofts in arms, and when they were^UifmifTed ; how long be-

fore the time fixed for their rendezvous the commander in chief

had knowledge of the nnmber or troops to be employed in the

expedition ; whether the necefTary preparations were a»ade for

a delcent on Rhode-Ifland, previous to the time of rendezvous,

or at any time afterwards; and what thofe preparations wee .•

when they were in readinefs for an attack; and if at anytime
th;y were ready, why the attack was poftponed from day to

day^ until the time expired for which the miiitia were o-dered

out ; and the particular reafons, why it was each day poftpo-

ned: what was the force of the enemy on Rhode-Ifland during

the time the expedition aforefaid was on foot

:

That they enquire whether any councils of war were held

during the laid time, and whether their proceedings and de-
terminations were committed to writing, and if they were, that

they require the commanding officer to lay the fame before

them ; C c c c That
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That they enquire, what was the quiniity of provifior.s ex-

pended during the tima the tis-ops were sffsinbled for carrying .

on the expeditioa : what proporiion of the provifions was iait- |

ed a ui frt-vi wha- niagazijiCS (uppHed : and if any and what '

qijdO i y of frsfh piuv dans might have been obtained for the

life of the amiy under 'he commaad of general Spencer :

That they afl< all fuch further qutftioris and make luch further

enqu.rifs by coi tefpondence orotherwife as they may ihir k will

tend to difcover the caufes of the failure of the 'aid expeditioo
;

and that they report to Congrefs the queftions i-flced and the an-
J

fwers made, and alfo a copy of the pioceedings and deierminati- ^

ons of any and ail councils of war that were held during the

time aforefaid, together with tfee opinions ef each member of

fuch council upon matters propoled and debated, if pratfticable

to be obtained, and of all other papers that may be laid befoie

them or which they otherwiJe procure refptdting the faid expe-

dition.

Congre's proceeded to the eieftion of commiflinners, and the

ballots being taken, William Whipple, efqaire, ofNew H^mp-
fhire, R.T. Paine, efquire, of Maffachu'etts-Bay, Egbert Ben-

Ion, e'quire of New York, Oiiver Eilfworth, efquire, of Con-

nedicut and Heory Marchant, efquire, of Rhode-Ifland, were

eledled,

Refohed, That a committee of three be appointed to take in-

to con fideration the cafe of the officers, whether of continental \
forces, flying camp or militia, taken prifoner by the enemy and '^

releafed on parole, and report whether any or what allowance

of pay and rations ot]ght to be made to them ;

The members chcfen Mr. Dyer, Mr. Clark and Mr. Elle-

ry.

The delegates from New-Hampfliire laid before Corgrefs

an account of the expences incurred by that flate for priloners
,
*

brought into the fame, and alfo a ftate of the exchange of pri-
''

foners :

Ordered, That the account of expences be referred to the

board of treafury, and the (late of the exchange to the board

of war.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, DectJfiber 12, 1777'

A letter of the 2 7th of November from Jofeph Trumbull,

late commiflary general; one of the ift uf December from go- .

vernor Trambull; one of the I9tb, one of the 27th, and one |

of
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of the 30th of November, and one of tlie ifl of Decem-
ber from general Heath, inclofing copies of letteis iliat

pafTed between him and general Btirgjyne ; a letter from
S. Clap of Nevv-Hampibire, and two petitions from pri-

foners of war in that itate ; alfo a letter of the 26th ;md
one ofthe29'h of Novsmber from S. A. Otis, deputy

cloathier general at Boilon; were read :

Ordered, Thai the letler from governor Tiuiiibull be

referred to the board ct treafiay :

That the letters f 1 cm general Heath, with the papers

inclofed, be referred to the board of v. ar :

That 'io much of Mr. Oris's letter as relates to money
be referred to the board oftreafury; and the ren" binder

to a comnuttee of three ;

The members cho.en Mr. Dana, Mr. Duer, and Mr.

F. L. Lee.

A letter of this day from Mr. prcudent Laurens v.as

read, inforraing that "the malady undc! which !ie la-

bours has made fuch a progref« as to convince hiwi by re-

fle(5ting upon fonuer attacks, that he wili not be able to

move out of the houfe, nor attend his duty in Congrefs

for fome weeks to come ; and infornnng that there is

much bufinefs upon his table, which it is not in his power
to give difpa'ch to—that eyery day will aecimmlate the

heap, bufinefs will bs impeded, and fome branches run

into confuiion—and therefore hombly moving Congrefs

to proceed to the choice of a prefidcnt, as an ad; of pro-

priety and neceffity :"

Ordered, That the confideration thereof be poftponed

till to-morrow.
A letter from Mr. Colt, and one from Mr. Cliampiou,

to William Buchanan, efquire, commifiary general of
purchafes, alfo one from Mr. Buchanan to Mr. Roberdeau,
•were laid before Congrefs and read :

Ordered, Tliat they, be referred to the committee on
the letter from Mr. Otis.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftpo-

ned, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

S A T U R D A Y, -Di?C(?W^c?r I J, J 7 77-,

Aletter ofthe io»h from general Wafhington at White
Marfti wa? read.

Mr. Smith, a nicniber of the committee of commerce,
informed Congrefs, that in purfuance of the orders of

Congrefs
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Congrefs rhe committee have entered into an agreement
with IVr. Gillon, and that he is defirons of having a

draft Oil the loan-office for the flare of South«Carolina

for JiC fird yea'-'s advance ; wii ere upon
Ordered, Fhat a warrant tffue on t)ie comniiilioner of

the loan-office in t1ie fta'.e of Soucli-Car Kim for the fnm
of one hundred and twenty-five thoufand dollais, in fa-

vour of Alexander Gillon, efquire, to enable him to exe-

cute the contract entered into with the committee of
ommerce ; and that the faid fum be cliarged to the faid

comniiuee, whkh is to be accountable.

Refolved, That three members be added to the commit-
tee of commerce;
The members chofen Mr. Lewis, Mr. Ellery and Mr.

Harnett.

The board of war, to whom were referred the letters

from brigadier Conway, brought in a report, which was
taken inro confideration ; whereupon

Rejolved, as the opinion of this Congrefs, That it is effen-

tial to the promotion of difcipline in the American army,
and to the reformation ofthe various abufes, which pre-

vail in the different departments, that an appointment
be made of infjieOlors general, agreeable to the pradtice

of thebeft difciplined European armies.

Refolved, Thar this appointment be conferred on expe-

rienced and vigilant general officers, who are acquainted

witli whatever relates to the general csconomy, monoeu-
vres and diR'ipline of a well regulated army.

Refo -ved, Diat the duties of thefe officers be as fol-

lows :

To review from time to time the troops, and to fee

that every officer and foldisr be infltuc^led in the exer-

cife arid manoeuvres, which may be efhibliflied by the

biard of war: that the rulesof difcipline be (tricftly obfer-

ved, and that the ofTlcers command their foldiers proper-

ly and do theai juMice.

kefolvedf That the infpeftors general refpeftively fiiall

give notice to rhe commanders of regiments, of the time
which fhal! be fix?d on for fucli reviews, who are to pre-

pa'e the following returns, models of v/hich are pre-

vioufly to be furnilhed by the infpecftor, viz.

A return of cloathing ;

A return of arms and accooatrements ;

A return of recruits, with an account of the money
aid out for that purpofe : A
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A return of the number and names of the wounded
men, diftinguifhiiig iuch as are fit for the corps of inva-

lids^ and fuch as are totally unfit for fervice ;

A return of the Jofs fiiliained in the regiment by deatli,

deftrtion or otherwife

;

A return of !he pay and rations drawn by each regi-

ment ;

A return of all the officers of each regiment, with ob-
fervatious upon the behaviour, capacity and affiduity of
every individual :

All the returns, when figned by tbe field officers of
each regiment, are to be cirefully fcrutmized by the in-

fpedloi general, wiio, after having made and added his

remarks upon the fauae, is to fign and tranfmit Ehem te

Congrefs,

Refo ved, That the infpecflors general fhall make thefe

reviews in the beginning and ar the latter end of every
campaign, and at fuch other times as the commander in

chief ftiall diredt, or as they themfelves fhall feverallv

judge proper or iliall receive orders for that purpofefrom
the board of war, firft giving notice thereof to the com-
matider in chief and obtaining his leave for reviewing the

faid troops

Refnl've-d, That the infpeiflors general refpeclively fhall

make this review minutely man by man, attending to

the complaints and reprefentations of both foldier and
officer, and tranfmitting to Congrefs what petitions and
grievances he fliall thiT;k worthy of notice : that not folely

depending upon the accounts and characters of officers

as given him by the colonels of regiments, the infpedlors

general fiiall examine the faid officers in perfon, diretft

them to command different manoeuvres^ and take fuch

meafures as fhall enable him to give an exadl account to

Congrefs.

Refoived^ That thefe reviews wijen clofed be tranfmit*

ted to Congrefs by the infpedlor general anaking the re-

view, who is to farnifli the major of the refpedtive re-

giments with a copy of the fame, and to keep another

for his own government and afliftance in proceeding ro

the next review.

Refolijsd, That the infpe(5lors general fhall examine
from time to time the pay books of the reljietflive ree:i-

ments, which are to be k«pt in an uniform manner, agree-

able to fuch regulalions as may be cflabliflied for that

purpofe.
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purpofe, giving immerliate notice ro Corjgrefs of any
inaI«verfation or niifma.iiageiiient, which he may diTco-

ver.

Refolved, That it be ref&!-red to the commiffioncrs of
the Avar-office to report fuch farther regulations for this

office, as they fhall deem calculated to extend its uliliiy,

and to promote the end of its infticution.

Refolved, That two infpectors general be now appoin-
ted :

Congrefs proceeded to the eIe(flion, and the ballots be-
ing taken.

Brigadier T. Co^ivvay was eletftcd.

Refohed, That the eletftion of the other infpedlor be-

pollponed to Monda}' next.

Rifilued, That another major general be appointed in

the army of the United States :

The ballots being taken,

Brigadier T. Conway waseleded.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftpo-

Bed, adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

M o N D A V, December 15, 1777.
> A letter of the 5th from B. Harrifon, efqaire, deputy
paymafter general in Virginia, and one of the fame date
from W. Finnic, efquire, deputy qiiarternaaller general,

direfted to the board of war, were laid before Con-
grefs :

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of trea-

fjry.

The fecretary informed Congrefs that Mr. Clymer ac-

cepted the appointment of commiffioner, and would pro-

ceed to fort Fitt as foon as he could get ready :

Ordered, That the ftate of Pennfylvania be informed of
Mr. Clymer's appointment and acceptance.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report ;

whereupon
Ordered, That fix thoufaiid eight hundred and feven

dollars be advanced to the delegates of Georgia, to en-

able them to difcharge the demands on them from the

faid ftate for that funi, which is to be confidered as a part

of the money appropriated for the ufe of the faid Itate,

which is to be accountable.

The board of treafury laid before Congrefs a letter of
November the 24th, dired;ed to them, from general

Heath;, which was read ; Ordered,
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Ordered, That it be referred tu a committee of five, and
that they be direcfted to enquire into the rife of the expe-
dition agaiiift Rhode lOand;
The members chofen Mr. Dyer, Mr. Ellery, Mr. Da-

na, Mr. Lovell and Mr. Harvie.
Mr. Roberdeau, a delegate from Pennfylvania, laid

before Congrefs credentials of the appointment of dele-
gates from that (late, which were read, as follows:

(L. S.) '-In the name and by the autiiority of the com-
cTi jiri . mon wealth of Pennfylvania, the fupreme

n rj J.
executive council or the laid itate to all

tre tdetit.
,

. r 1 .1^^ whom It may concern lendeth, greeting :

Wiiereas the general alFenibly of reprefentatives of
the freemen of Pennfylvania have elected dodor Ben-
jamin Frank'in, Robert Morris, Daniel Roberdeau, Jo-
nathan Bayard Smith, James Smith of York-Town, Wil-
liam Clingan, and Jafeph Reed, efquires, toreprefent this

Hate in Congrefs^and hath made the fame known to this

council : thefe are therefore to certify, that the faid doc-

tor Benjamin Franklin, Robert Morris, Daniel Roberdeau,
Jonathan Bayard Smith, James Smith of York-Town,
William Clingan, and Jofeph Reed, efquires, are ap-
pointed and authorifed to reprefent tbe freemen of the
Itate of Pennfylvania in the Congrefsof the United States

of America. Given under the Teal of the commonwealth,
at Lancafter, on this thirteenth day of December, in the
year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and fevcnty-

feven.

Atteft. T. MATLACK, Secretary.

Congrefs having received information that large quan-
tities of cattle have been driven upon the marflies of the
county of Kent in the Itate of Delaware, and ii:to other
parts of the faid county, v.hich are expofed to the depre-
dations of the enemy; and the prefent fituation of the

flate of Delaware, with refpetH: to its internal and open
enemies, rendering it impraclicable that any meafurcs,
which may be devifed by the government of the faid ftate,

for removing the faid llock, can be executed with fecrc-

fy and difpatch ;

Re/bhed, ThuE the board of war be authorifed and di-

retfled to give fuch orders for fecuring the faid ftoek as

they ftiall deem molt efFedtual :

That the owners of the ftock fo remoyed be paid for

^the fame at reafonable rates.

Congrefs
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Congre's roo^k into confideration a report from the
board of wai and after fonie tiine fpent thereon,

Refolved That the farther confideration thereof be

poftponed.
The leveral matters to this day referred being poftpo-

ned, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, Deceniher i6, '777.

James Smith of York-Town, a delegate from Pennfyl-
vania, attended and took his feat in Congrefs.

A letter from Edward Kennedy, an inhabitant of Pro-
vidence, one of the Bahama Iflands, dated at Bofton, 0<^o-

tober the 28th, was laid before Congrefs, with fainples

of green indigo, a new njanufad:ure difcovered by hjjii :

Ordered, That the fanie be referred to the delegates of

South-Carolina and Georgia.

A memorial from Ephraim Marfli, of Elizabeth-Town,
with an' aceount inclofed, was laid before Cong)efs and
read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

Ordered, That colonel Rawlins attend Congrefs to*

morrow morning at eleven o'clock, togivefnch informa-
tion as has come to his knowledge refped;ing the treat-

ment onr prifoners in the hands of the enemy receive

from them.
The committee appointed to repair to camp having re-

turned, made a report, which was read :

Ordered to lie on the table.

Refolved, That Congrefs meet twice a day :

That at one o'clock Congrefs be of courfe adjourned,
and meet again at three in the afternoon.

A petition from colonel Green was read ;

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

The committee to whom were referred the letters frora

Mr. Otis, brought in a report

:

Ordered, That the confideration thereof be poftponed

till to-morrow.

The leveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock to morrow.

Wednesday, Decemher 1 7, 1 777.
Doflor Witherfpoon, a delegate from New-Jerfey, at-

tended and took his feat in Congrefs.

V
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A letter of the 14th and ijth from general Wafhing-

ton, near the Gulph, with a copy of a letter to him from

lieutenant general Burgoyne, dated Cambridge, Novem-
ber the 25':h ; a letter of the 10th from William Living-

Iton, governor of New-Jerfey; and one ofthe 9th from

Charles Alexander, lace captain ofthe frigate Delaware,

directed to the marine committee ; were laid before Con-

grefs and read :

Ordered, That the letter from governor Livingfton be

referred to the board of war ; and that the letter from
captain Alexander be returned to the marine committee.

Refolved, That general Wafhington be diredled to in-

foi*m general Burgoyne, that Congrefs wiil not receive

nor confider any propofition for indulgence or altering

the terms of the convention of Saratoga, unlefs immedia'
tely dire<fled to their own body.

According to the order ofthe day colonel Rawlins at-

tended, and having informed Congrefs ofthe treatment

our prifoners in the hands of the enemy receive from them,

he withdrew.

Three o'clock, P. M.
Congrefs took into confideration the report of the com-

mittee on the letter from S. A. Otis, and after fome time
fpent thereon,

Refolved, That it be re-committed, and that the com-
mittee be inftructed to prepare a circular letter to the

ftates, to accompany the refolirtion of Congrefs.

Refolved, That Mr. Gerry be added to the committee.
Refolded, That the governor ?nd council oi fafetyo

Connefiicut be authorifed and requefted to nfe their ut-

woft endeavours to lay up all the fupnlies of faked pro-
vifions they are able, and to employ proper perfons for

that purpofe, and co-operate with Mr. Colt therein.

Robert Lav.fv)n, a colonel of one ofthe battalions of
Virginia forces, ^^aving fent his com million to Congrefs
and requefted leave to refign the fame,

Refolved, That his refignation be accepted.

A rcmonftrance from the council and general afiemblj
of Pennfylvania was read :

Ordered, That the confideration thereof be poftponed
till to-morrow.
The feveral matters to this day referred being poftpo-

nedj adjourned to three o'clock to-morrow, P. M.
Dddd Thvrs pay,
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T H I' R 5 p A Y; Deievibcr 1 8, 1777. \

Ihree o'clock P, M.
'

Mr. j:.oa'.!isn B. Smith, a delegate frcm Penniylvanla, as-'j

trended and took his feat in Cosgrels. "'

A letter of the 3d from genera! Gates, indofing 8 letter to'

him from lieutenant general iiurgoyne, dated Cambridge, No-
vember the 14th, together with a lift of the Briiifli and Gcr- :

man troops, that furrendered by the convention of Saratoga ; .,*

slfo a letter of the rash and one of the 28ih of November fforo

R. Varick, efquire, deputy mufterniafter general in the nor- •

thern department, with inufter rolls of the ttorthern army;
;

were read :

Ordered, That the letter ftom genera! Gates, with the pa-

pers inclofed, be referred to a committee of five ;

The members chofen Mr. Witherfpcon, Mr. Doer, Mr.
Dana, Mr. F. L. Lee and Mr.

J. B. Smith.

Refolved, That Mr. Harvie be added to the mariae com'
mittee, in tie room of Mr. R. H. Leevho is abfent.

Congrefs took inte conhderation the report from the commit-
tea fcnt to camp to confer with general Wafhington, and the •;!

remonflrance from the cxecntive council and afiembly of Penn-
iylvania, and after fome ticr.a fpent thereon,

Refol<ved, That the farther coufideration thereof be poflpo-

sied till to-morrow.

A letter of the 7th from general Heath at Bofton was read.

The feveral matters to tkis day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, Decemler 19, r777.

Ordered, That the Letter from R, Varick, read yefterday,

with the roils inclofed, be referred to the Woa<-d of war.

A letter of the 15th from morfieurde la Balrae was read.

Congrcls refuraed the confideration of the report of the com-

mittee fent to confer with general Wafliington, and the remon-

ftrance from the council and general aflenibly of Pesnfylvania :

The committee having, in their report made mention of let-

ters containing the opinions of general officers, which were laid

before them by the general, and on which they grounded their

opinion,

A motion was made that the committee 6c afked, whether

they had thofe letters ^

The committee informed Congrefs that they bad brought the

letters with them, but that the general, when he deli?ered them
the
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the letters, mentioned that they might keep them to fatisfy

themfelves and form their jaJgmeot, and then return them to

him; and that therefore they confidered themfelves obliged to

return them to the general

:

Ordered, That the letters be laid on the table for the perufal

of the members.

The letters were accordingly brought in and laid Oii the

uble.

Tnree o'clock, P. M~
A certificate from major general Gates, of his having pro-i

Rioted Denis Joiin de Bouchet to the rank of major, was laid be"

fore Congrefs

:

Ordered, That it be referred to the boaid of war.

CoDgrefs refuraed the confidevation of the feport from the

committee fen t to confer with general Wafhington, and the re-

monftrance from the council and gene:al afL'mbly of Penalylva-

aia ; and thereupon

Refitlved, That a copy of the rcraonRrancebe tranfmitted by
exprefs to general Wsdhington, and that he be defired to inform

Congrefs whether he has come to a fixed refolution to canton

the army ; and if he has what line of cantonment he has propo-

fed ; in particular what meafures are agreed on for the pro-

leAion of that part of Pannfylvania which lies on the eaftcrly

fide of Schuylkill, and of the ftate of New-Jerfey :

That general Wiihington be farther informed that in the

opinion of Congrefs, theftate of Nevv.Jerfe? demands in a pecu-

liar degree the protedion of the armies of the United States,

fo far as the fame can poffibly be extended confident with the

fafety of th« army and the general welfare ; as that flate lies

open to attacks from fo many quarters, and the ftrugojes which

have been made by the brave and virturus inhabitants of: that Sate

in defence of the comra on caufe cannot fail of expofuig ihem to

the particular refentraent of a mercilefs enemy.

Congrefs took isto confideiatiou the report of the board o£

war of the 1 2th, and thereupon came to the following refolu-

tion.

Whereas fir William Howe, commander in chief of his Bri-

tannic Majefty's forces, has required that provillons (hould be

fent in for the fubfiftance oi the Ame,rican prifoners in his pof-

feffion, and for the purchafc of (uch 'necefTaries as they may
ftand in need of, and has prohibited the circulation of the mo-
ney ftruck by the authority of thefe ftates within fuch parts of

Kh^ country ss are at prefent fubj«(Sed to his power ; whereby

grea:
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great difficulties have occurred in relie?ing the diftrefles of the

American prifoners ; aad whereas large fums of continental bills

of credit have been counterfeited and iifued by the agents, emif-

faries and abettors of fir William Howe

:

Refolved, That the accounts of all provifions and other ne-

cefTaries which already have been, or which hereafter may be

fupplied by ihe public to prifoners in the power of thefe flates,

fliail be difcharged by either receiving from the Britilh commif-

fary of prifoners or any of his agents, provifions or other necef-

faries, equal in quality and kind to what have been fupplied, or

the amount thereof in gold and fiiver, at the rate of four (hil-

lings and fix -pence for every dollar cf the currency of thefe

ftates : and that all thefe accounts be liquidated and difcharg-

ed previous to the releafe of any prifoners to whom provifions

or other neceflaries (hall have been fupplied.

Ordered^ That Monday next be afligned for taking into con-

fideration the report of the cominittee refpeiSting the eftablifti-

ment of a French legion.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report; where-

upon

Ordered, That fix thoofand dollars be advanced to John
Giblon, auditor general, to enable him to difcharge a part of a

warrant of Congrefs of the i ft of September laft, drawn on him

in favour of the delegates ot Georgia ; the faid auditor general

to be accountable.

Ordered, That four hundred dollars be paid to the honour-

able H. Laurens, to difcharge a draft of William Palfrey, pay-

mafter general, of December nth, in favour of colonel Moles
Rawlins ; the faid paymafter general to be accountable.

Ordered, That fix hundred dollars be paid tolfaac WikofF. in

difcharge of John Afhe's third draft, dated flate of North-Ca-

rolina, the jth of March laft, in favour of William Dry, expreff-

ed to be for the payment and fupport of continental troops ; the

ftate to be accountable, and the fum to be confidered as a part

of the five hundred thoufand dollars appropriated for the ufe

of that flate.

The feveral matteis to this day referred being poftponed, ad-

journed to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, December 20, 1777.
Whereas it is reprefented to Congrefs, that a confiderable

number of the nine firft regiments of Virginia forces, in the

coutineptal fervice, whofe timss of inliftmenr are near expir-

ing, are willing to re-inlift, and many of them hay e re-inliftcd

for
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for three years or during the war, apon condition of receiving

the coQtincofal bounty of twenty dollars, the fuit of deaths
allowed by Congiefs, and a farther bounty of twenty dollars;

and whereas the ftateof Virginia have engaged to pay the ad-
ditional bounty, but the cioathier general has not a fufficiency

of c'oathing tofuppiy the men ; and it beiag reprefented that

the men are willing to take money in lieu of the cloaihs that

cannot be fupplied, and to furni^ themfelves with neceflary

cloathing:

Kefolved, That the board of treafury be directed to fettle

the accounts of the faid men, and to pay or order them to be
paid for the ai tides of cloathing with which they cannot be
fupplied by the cioathier general, agreeably to the eftimate fix-

ed by Congrefs.

The medical committee, to whom it was referred to enquire

into the conduft of the diredlor of the hofpital at Alexandria,

reported, " that from the informations of feveral officers io the

Virginia and North Carolixia regiments, which are annexed,
it appears obvious to the committee that dodfor Rickman, di-

reftor of the faid hofpit*!, has been guilty of great negleft in

not giving proper attendance to the officers and foldiers under
inoculation at Alexandria:"

The faid report and the informations being read,

Refoived, That doflor Rickman be immediately fufpeDded-

and that he attend the medical committee, to anfwer the fe-

veral complaints exhibited agaioft him.

Ordered, That the medical committee tranfmit to doftor

Rickman a copy of the complaints againfl him, and direifi his

attendance

:

That the faid committee write to doftor Shippen, diredor
general, and dired him to fend immediately a fl<i!lful phyfician

to take care of the fick and fupei intend the inoculation of the

(oldiers at Alexandria.

Applications being made by Robert Yancey, to be reimburfed

a fum of public money entrufted to him as paynaafler of colo-

nel Bland's regiment, and which he loft;

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury to en-

^juire into the circuraflances, and report fpecially thereon.

Refolded, That Mr. Froil be added to the marioe commit-
tee, io the room of Mr. Folfom, who being engaged at the

treafury defires to be excufed.

A letter of the 3d from brigadier Parfoos, with a copy of a
fetter from him to general Tryon, and general Tryon's anfwer

;

were read :

Ordered,
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Orderad, That brigadier Parfons be direfted to fend to Con-
grefs an authentic accouot of the treacmeat which John and
Phih'p VantafTel and their families received t^rcm the enemy.
A letter of the f4th from the navy hoard at Bordeotown in

New-Jer(ey, dire(fled to the marine comoiittee, was laid before

Congrefs :

Ordered, That it be retur«ed to the marine committee, and
that they be direfled to prepare proper refoluiions for fupport-

ing the authority of the navy board, and report the fame to

Congrefs.

A letter from Flobergne de la Rocatellc, with a memoir an-

nexed, was laid before Congrefs and read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the comniitiee on foreign

affairs.

The committee on t'-ie treafury brought in a report; where-

upon

Ordered, That fixty eight dollars be paid to Patrick M'Clof-

key, for a horl's belonging to him, which was feet with an ex-

prefs to the eaftward in February laft and not returned, as ap-

pears by the certificate of Mr. Hancosk, and Mr. Abeel,

alliflant qaartermafter general :

That thirty-nine dollars and 65-90ths be paid to Mr. A.

Clark, for the amount of the expences of himfelf and others

with the public pap-srs, &c. at Brifi:ol

:

That fix hundred thoufand dollars be advanced to William

Euehanao, coramifTary genepal of purchafes, of which fura two

hundred thoufand to be fent to Mr. Cuyler, his deputy in the

northern department, two hundred thoufand to Mr. Colt, his

deputy in the eaftern department, and two hnndred thoufand

to his deputy in the fouthern departmsnt; the faid commifTary

general to be accountable :

That a warrant ifTue on John Lawrence, commiffioner of the

continental loan-office in the flate of Connefticut, for two hun-

dred thoufand dollars, in favour of the governor and council of

fafety of the faid ftate, for the purpofe of purcbafing provifions

agreeably to a refolution of Congrefs ; the faid governor and

council to be accountable :

That the following warrants be drawn on Thomas Smith,

aommiffioner of the loan-oiSce of the flate of Pennfylvania,

viz.

One in favour of Elias Boudinot, for five thoufand dollars,

to be paid io loan-ofHce certiftcates, bearing dats the 2ifl of

May laft, b«ing in difcharge of fo much borrowed of him at that

doe by William Palfrey, paymafter general, who is to be ac-

countable : One
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On« In favourof Elias Boudinot, for cne thoufand two hun-

dred dollars, to be paid in loan-cffice certificates, to be dated

the 7th of July laft, being in djfchgrge of fo much borrowed of

him at that time by W. Palfrey, paymaftei general, who is to

be accountable ;

One in favour of John Morton, for fourteen thcafandnine

hundred dollars, to be paid in loan-o<I]ce certificates, bearing

date the 27th of May laft ; ard that there be paid to Elias

Boudinot, for the faid John Morton, feventy-two dollars and

8o-90ths; the two laft fums being for fourteen thou fane' nine

hundred and feventy dollars and 1-2, borrowed on intereft of

the faid John Morton, by William Palfrey, paymafter ge-

neral, as appears by his two receipts, dated at Morris-Town,
the 27th of May laft, one for four thoufand (even hundred

dollars, the other for ten thoufand two hundred and feventy

dollars and 12, for which he is to be accountable; andalfoin

difcharge of the intereft due on 70 dollars and 1-2 from the

27th of May to the 20th of December.
The faid committee having alfo reprefcnted to Congrefs that

the warrant drawn in favour of William Buchanan, commiflary

general of purchafes, on the i6th of September laft, by the

prefiaent of Congrefs on John Lawrence, cfquire, commiffio-

neroftheloan-o/fice in theftateofConnedicut, for two hundred

thoufand dollars, is returned for want of payment, and that

Mr. Bachanan defires the fame to be cancelled ; it was thereupon

Refolved, That the laid warrant be cancelled, and that pro^

pet entries be accordingly made in the public books at the trea-

fury office.

The committee to whom was re committed the report on the

letters from S. A. Otis brought in their report, which was ta-

ken into coniideration ; ^'hereupon

Refched, That it be moft earneftly recommended to the re-

fpedive legiflatures of the United States, forthwith to enaft

laws, appointing fuitable perfons to feize and take for the ufe of

the continental army of the faid ftates, all woollen cloths, blan-

kets, linens, Hioes, ftockings, hats, and other neceflary arti-

cles of cloathing (uiiabJe for the army, which may be in the

poflTeffion of any perfons inhabitants of or refidents within their

refpeftive ftates, for the purpofe of fale and not for their own
private ufe or family confumption, giving them certificates or re-

ceipts for the fame, expreffing the quantity and quality of the

goods ; provided that fuch laws do not extend to any goods,

wares or merchandizes which are or fhall be bona fide, imported

into the refpe£)ive ftates, on account of any perfons not citizens

of
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of any of thefe United States, fo long as the fame (hall conti-

nue their property, and no longer : and that they inflifl luch pe-

nalties as may be deemed proper on fuch perfons poffeffed of any

of the above enumerated goods, wares or merchandize, or other

articles of cloathing fuitable for the army, who, to evade the

good intention of the (aid laws, (hail falfely affirm or declare

the fame to be the property of perfons not citizens of any of the

faid United States.

2. That it be further recommended to make provifion in t^e

faid laws to impower the commifTary general of purchafes, or

any of his deputies, or luch other perfons as the relpeftive le-

giflatures may deem expedient, to (eize all (lock and every kind

of provifion necelTary for the army, which may have been pur-

chafed up or engro(red by any perfon with a view of felling the

fame, giving to the perfon, from whom fuch dock or provifions

have been taken, certilicates as aforefaid.

g. That the valueof all fuch goods, wares and merchatrdize

as are above enumerated, or other articles of cioathing, ftock

or provifions necefTary for the army,\ which (hall be fo (eized

and taken, be afcertained at the rate at which the faid articles

(hall be dated by the convention of the committees of the feve-

ral ftates, to beheld agreeably to the recommendation of Con-

grefs of the 22d of November laft ; the articles of cloathing to

be paid for by draughts made by the refpe<flive ftates upon the

cloathier general; and the ftock or provifions by the purchafing

commifTaries receiving them.

4. And it is fuither recommended to the refpedlive ftates to

caufe to be made up fo much of the cloathing aforefaid as they

can compleat within a reafonable time, and to lend the whole of

the cloathing lo taken or feized, as well that part which may
be made op, as that which may remain unmade, (except fo

much as may be neceflary for cloathing the recruits inlifted in

the ftates for their refpedive battalions in the continental fer-

vice,) to the cloathier general, to be diftributed in the firft

inftance to the fupply of the troops belonging to the ftate fur-

nifiiing fuch cloathing, and the refidue in fuch manner as the

comraiffioners of the war-office or the cloathier general (hall from

time to time diredt : provided that this refolution (liall not re-

peal or afFeft any part of the feventh propofition recommended

to the legiflatures of the refpeflive ftates the 2 2d of No-
Tember laft, relative to the additional cloathing to be furnilh-

ed to their refpe<ftive battalions. And it is further refolved.

That the cloathier geaera! tranfmit from time to time to th«

rcfpeiflive ftates an account of the cloathing furnifhed to their

battalions
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battalions out of the (lock by them colleAed and fent for-

ward, in order that each ilate may be fatisfadiirily in-

formed that their troops receive immediate advantage from
its exertions in the corainon caufe.

5. And whereas great wafte of cloathinghas arifen from
thfc want of fidelity or ikill in the perions employed to

make up the fame j

Refohed, That it be reeommended to the refpec^ive

Hates to appoint one or morefuhable perfons to fuperin-

tend and diretft the trade fmeu employed to make up the

cloths to be colleifted as aforefaid, who Iball conform
themfelves to the inftruiiions of the board of war relative

to the form thereof, provided that no delajis be fuiFered

to take place from, the want of fuch inftrurtions.

6. And whereas the comfortable fupport of the array

of thefe Hates may hereafter greatly depend on the fup-

plies which they may be able to draw frofli their own in-

ternal refources ; it is therefore moil earnelily recom-
jnended to the faid flates to employ a fufficient nutaber

of manufa6lurers and tradefmen to fupply the cloathing

wanted for their refpedlive battalions, exempting them,
under proper regulations, from military duty ; and au-

thorifing fnitable perfons to colleifi and fopply at ihe ili-

pulated prices, cotton, woo], ilax, leather, and other
articles foi' carrying on the faid manufadlures.

7. And whereas certain perfons, devoid of and in re-

pugnance to every principle of publicvirtue and humanity^
inftigated by the iuit of avarice, are, in each ftate, affi-

duoufly endeavouring, by every means of oppreflion,

iharping and extortion, to accumulate enormous gain to

themfelves, to the great diftrefs of private families in
general and efpecialiy of the poorer and more dependant
part of the community, as well as to the great injury of
the jpublic fervice : for the effectual fuppreffion of fuch
nefarious pratflices it is moil fe)ioufly recommended to

the feveral legiflatures afcrefaid, forthwith to enadlaws,
limiting the number of retailers of goods, wares and mer-
chandize in their feveral counties, towns and diftric'^s,

and obliging them to take litence and enter into bonds
for the obfervance of all laws made for tlieir regulation ;

toxiake provision in the faid laws that no perfons be al-
lowed to fell by wholefale except the importer, and he
only to perfons having fuch licence or the certificates here-
after meationed ; and that fuch of their inhabitants as

» E e e Q are
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are not Hcencerl as aforefaid be reftrarned frciii purchafitsg

a greater quHinrj oiTuch goods, wares and merchandize
than isrequifire for i heir own private or family's ufe and
confumprion ; and that it be farther recommended to
the feveral ftates to prohibit any perfons whatfoever, not
citizens of their refpedlive dates, from purchafing with-
in the fame any articles ofcloathing or provifion necefla-

ry for the ufe of the army, ( unlefs fo much as may be
requifite for their own private or family's u(e or confump-
tion, ) excepting only fuch perfon or perfons as fhall pro-

duse a certificate, under the feal and fign manual of the
fupreme executive authority ofthe refpedlive dates, pur-
porting that the faid perfon or perfons are employed or

permitted to make purchafes either on account of the
public or for the ufe or benefit of the inhabitants of the
ftate of which he or they are members—and to inflici

fuch punifhment upon all attrocious offenders before de-
fcribed as Ihall brand them with indelible infamy.

8. And whei eas there is good reafon to apprehend that

many of the euiifTaries and abettors cf general Howe are
difperfed through the United States, under various pre-

tences of amufement or bufinefs, whereby they are enab-
led to fpread difaffecfiion, intimidate the people by falfe

news, depreciate the currency of the United States, and
avoid ferving in the militia or paying their fines : to pre-
vent thefe mifchiefs it is moft earnellly recommended to

the fupreme executive power of each flate to take the
moll efFec^tual meafures to caufe all perfons, -Avhofe eha-

racfter and bufinefs is not well known and approved of,

to be apprehended, and if they cannot give a good and
iatisfatftory account of themfelves, that they be obliged

immediately to return to their own, flates or be confined

in goal.

The committee having prepared a circular letter to aC'

company the foregoing rcfulotions, fubmitted it to Con
grefs, and the fame was read and agreed to as follows :

SIR,
I A M dire(5led by Congrefs to tranfmit to your honour-

able body the incKfed refokations, which the prefling

wants of the army and the arts and avarice of engroflcrs

and extortioners have rendered indifpenfibly neceflary to

the general welfare.

It is with deep concern, that Congrefs after having for

fomc time contemplated in painful filenc« the mifchiefs

which
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which threatened this extended continent from the grov!^'»

ing avarice of the times, feel themfeives conftrained to

recommend meaftires, which the virtr.e of all ciafles of

men rendered noc hjng fip.ce unneceflruy. And which a

fcrupulous regard for fecviriiy of property to every citj

xtn of thefe fta-es has hicherto rell rained from adopring.

But, unhappy the cafe of America ! laws unwoi thy the

charaifler cf infant republics arc hecimn- neceifary to fup-

ply the defec^t of public virtue, and to corredt the vices of

fonieofher fons ; and fheis called upon by the grand prin-^

cipleoffelf-prefervation to guard againf^ the paricide of

thofe whom ftie has fodered in her own bofonj.

To minds, whofe reflec'lions are employed on the im-

portance of the caufe in which we are engaged, and that

feel for every circumftance which may afftti the honour

and fafety of thefe rtates, it muft give the moll painful

fenfations to confider, that at a time when the late fignal

fuccefles we have been blefled with, the reduced numbers

of the enemy, the difficulties they meet with in procuring

foreign levies, and the political complexion of affairs in

Europe have deprived Britain of many of thofe refources,

on which fhe fo much de2>ended ; when tiie number and
improving difcipiine of our arn)y, the podigious aug-

mentation of our military flores, the quantity of provifi-

ons with which this country abounds, aud the large fup-

pliesof cloathing which have of late been imported by

private perfons, afford not only the opportunity, but the

means, under divine providence, of elfabliOiing our li-

berties by a few exertions this bright profpecl Ihould be

clouded over, and this great and glorious event endanger-

ed by the langour of too many and by the as ts and ava-

rice of dellgning individuals, who like the Britifh nabobs
of the eaft are corrupting the manners of a whole nation

and building vafl: fortunes on the deftruCUon of the liber-

ties of the weflern world.

It is to be hoped, however, that the wife and fpirited

laws of the different ilaies, aided by the influence and ex-

ertions of the real patriots, will apply effeiilua! remedies
to thefe alarming evils—that the old and hardened offen-

ders will be puniOied—that thofe, in whofe boff^ms the
fparks of public virtue are not yet extinguifued, will be
reclaimed, the languid roufed from their prefent apathy ;

and that all clafles of men will unite with their former
fpirit and virtue againft an enemy, whofe progrefs is mark-
ed with every veftigeof barbarity, and whole determined

objedl
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objeA is to eft^blifh a tyranny of the moft dangerous an«J

debnfinp; nature over the inhabitants 6f a vaft continent.

Coiigrefs flarrer themfelves that the refolutions here*
with tranfmiited will tend to acconipliffi fome of thefe va-

luable purpofes, and they therefore efteein it their duty
to recommend them to the ferious confideration of your
honourable houfe, and hope they will be carried into ex-
ecution as fecretly and expeditioufly as poffibJe.

By order of Congrefs,

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftpo-
ned, adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

Monday, December 22, 1777.
A 'etter of the i ith and one of the 22d from Thomas

Mullens, brigade major to general Conway, with a certi-

ficate in his favour from lord Stirling and general Sulli-

van ; a letrer from brigadier de Roche Fermoy ; one from
monf de Kermovan ; two from the chevalier dc Bouchet j

and one from the vifcompte de Laumagne ; were read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of war.
A letter of November 29th from general R. Howe, at

Charleftov7ij, South-Carolina, and one from colonel D.
Mafon, at Williamfb'.irgh, were read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of war.
Mr, Folfom, a member from New-Hampfhire, laid be-

fore Congrefs a paragraph of a letter from an officer of
the troops from that ftate in the army under general

Wafhington, reprefenting the diftrefTesof the faid troops

fi»r want of cloathing :

Ordered, That the faid paragraph, together with the

remonftrance lately received from the council and aflem-

bly of Pennfylvatiia, be referred to the board of war.

Refo ved. That luch g Id and filver as fhall be received

in confeqiience of the refolution of Congrefs of the 19th,

for provifions and other neceiTaries fupplier* by the pub-
lic to p'ifone»-s in the power of rhe United Hates of Ame-
rica, fhall be forthwith paid into the continental treafury,

rubjedt to the furnre order ofCongrefs.
The committee on the treafury brought in a report ;

whereupon
Ordered, That three hundred dollars be advanced to

lieutenant colonel Failly, on his pay, he to be accountable :

That a warrant ifliie on Thomas Smith, commiflioner

of the loan-office in the ftate of Pennfylvania, for ten

thoufand dollars, in favour of Elias Boudinot, commiflary
general

»L.
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general of prifoners, on application of the board ofwar ^

the faid comniiflkry general to be accountable :

That five hundred dollars be advanced to major James
ArHiftrong Wilfan, for recruiting two independent com-
panies to be under his command, ordered to be ftationed

at Carlifle; the faid major Wilfon to be accountable:

That one tboufa?id eight hundred and thirty-four dol^

lars and 2-^dsbe paid to captain John F. Mercer, being the
balance of bounty, cloativng and blankets due to fifty-

three non-couimiflioned ofticers and privates of the third

Virginia regiment, now under the command of the faid

captain Mercer, who is to be accountable for this fum.
Qraergdy That the report of the commi tee, reTpedling

theellablifhment of a French lejii'sn, bepaltponed.
The feveral matters to this day referred being poflpo-

ned, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, December 2^, 1777.
A letter of the 8ch and one of the nth from general

Gates ; one of the rath from governor Trumbull, with a
copy of a letter from R. Pigot to lieutenant general Bur-
goyne, inclofed ; one of the ^d from colonel Ganfevort;
one of the apch of November from E. Hancock, deputy
paymafter general in the eaftern department, with a.

monthly return ; one of the 15th from colonel Mafon at
Williamfburg ; and one of the 17th of Odloberlaft from
captain J Kendrick, at Nantes ; were read :

Ordered, That the letter from governor Trumbull, with
that inclofed from R. Pigot, be referred to the commit-
tee on general Heath's letter: '

That the letter from colonel Ganfevort be referred to
the board of war :

That the letters from Mr. Hancock and colonel Mafon
be referred to the board of trealury, and the letter from

J.
Kendrick to the committee of commerce.
The delegates from Virginia laid before Congrefs an

account of the expences incurred by that ftate for prifo-

ners :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poitpo
Bed, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, December 24., 1777-
A memorial from lieutenant colonel Barton, who took

general Prefcot prifoner, was read -, whereupon '

Refnlved.
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Refolved^ That lieutenant colonel William Barton, on

account of his epterprizing (pirit and his merit in taking

major general Prefcot prif'oner, be promoted to the rank

and pay of a colonel in the fervice of the Uniied States ;

and that he be recommended to general Wafliiiip;ion, ro

be employed in fuch fervices ai he may deem bcil adapted

to his genius.

The delegates of Virginia having applied for an ad-

vance of one hundred and fifty thoufand dollars to their

Hate, to pay for goods coliedted and feized for the con-

tinental army, in confequcnce of a recommendation of

Congrefs

;

Application being alfo made by the delegates of New

-

jeriey for an advance of one hundred and twenty thon-

fand dollars to that ftate ; and by the delegates from New-
Hampfhire for an advance of one hundred and fifty thou-

fand dollars to their ftate ;

Ordered, That thefe feveral applications be referred to

the board of treafury.

The board of treafury brought in a report ; w-hereupon

Ordered, That fix hundred tlollars be paid to the dele-

gates of Maryland, on the application of Mr. Rumft-y,

one of the faid delegates ; that Jlate to be accountable :

That fifteen thoufand dollars be paid o Ifaac Melcher,
barrackmafter general, for the nfe of his department,
and for which he is to be accountable.

Refohed, That ail the forces under the command of
general Gates, or the commanding officer in the northern
department, ftjall bepaidby Jonathan Trumbull, junior,
paymafter in the northern department.
A letter from the prelidcnt of the council of Pennfyl-

vania to the delegates of that ftate, vvae laid before Con-
grefs and read :

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of four;
The members chofen Mr. Harvie, Mr. Clark, Mr. Duer

and Mr, Dyer.
A petition from Samuel MifBin, by his pro(flor Willi-

am Lewis, was read, relative to the brig Sally, captured
by Samuel Champlin, commander of the privateer Ame-
rican Revenue, condemned in the court of admiralty in
the ftate of North-Carolina, alledgiug that the condemn-
ation was wrongfully obtained by a lortius and fraudulent
adit ofcaptain Champlin, and praying the privilege oif an
appeal

:

OrJered,
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Ordered, That the confideration thereof be poftponed.

A memorial from Ifiael i'emberton and others to the

Conaref , and execurive council of Pennfvlvania, was read.

The c >mniittee s^ppointed tc corfider what pay and al-

lowance oujrht to be made to continental fl>'i"g camp and
militia officers, captivated by the enemy, «"<! held aspii-

foners or admitted to return home on parole, brought in

a report :

Ordered, That the confideration thereof be poftp'.>ned.

Rejolnjed, That a committee of three be appointed to

take into confiderntion the wants of the army, and the

letter of the committee lately fent to camp, directed to

general Wafhington ;

The members chofen, Mr. Gerry, Mr. J.
B. Smith and

Mr. Witherfpoon.
The feveral matters to this day referred being poftpoDed,

adjourned to tea o'clock on Friday.

Friday, December 21^ 1777-

A letter of November 28th from general Schuyler at

Saratoga -was read*

Rejolved, That three members be added to thecemmit-
tee appointed to enquire into the caufes of the evacuati-

on of Ticonderoga and Mount Independence, and into

the condud: of the general officers in the northern depart-

ment at the time of the evacuation
;

The members chofen, Mr. Dana, Mr. Witherfpoon and
Mr. Ellery.

Refolded, That a committee of three be appointed to

devifc effetftual means to prevent peilons diraffe(*led to the

iiitcreft of the United Stales from being employed in any
of the important offices thereof ;

The members chofen, Mr. Roberdeau, Mr. Clark and
Mr. Ellery.

A letter of the 20th from Wil'iam Lux was read, inclo-

fing two bills of exchange drawn on he cloaihter general,

by Raymond Demere,one in favour of John Wright Stan-

ley, for one thotifand five hundred and fixty-two dollars

and 1-2, dated Savannah, November ift, 1777, and the
other of the fame dare, in favour of Peter Lavien and com-
pany, for three thoufand two hundred and ninety nine
dollars :

Orderedt That the fame be referred to the board oftrea*
fury.

The
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The committee to^rhom were referred the letters that

pafled between general Heath and lieutenant general

Bnrgoyne, relative to the refolution of Congrefs of the 8th

of November and the letter of the 14th of November from
lieutenant general Bnrgovne to general Gates, brought
in a report, which was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of the whole
Congrefs.

Ref»hed, That Congrefs refolve itfelf in the afternoon

into a committee of the whole, to take into confideration

the foregoing report.

A letrer ct the 22A and one of the z^d from general

Wafhington, -with fundry papers inclofed, v^as lead :

Order-ed, That they be referred to a committee of three :

The members chofen, Mr. Duer, Mr. Witherfpoon and
Mr. Harvie.

Three o'clock, P. M.
Congrefs refolved itfelf inio a commirtee of the whole,

to confider the report of the committee to whom were re-

ferred the letters that palled betweeii general Heath and
lieutenant general Burgoyne, relative 10 the reffelution of
Congrefs of the 8th of November, and the letter of the 14th

of November from lieutenant genera! Burgoyne to general

Gates ; and after fome time fpent ihereon the prefident

relumed the chair, and Mr. F. L. Lee reported that the

committee have had under confideration the report referred

to them, but not having come to any refolution defire leave

to fit again:

Refolved, That Congrefs to-morrow be refolved into a

committee of the whole, to confider farther the foregoing

report.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftpo-

ned, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, December ZTy I777«

AJetter of the 2zd from brigadier Enoch Poor was

read, recommending the reverend Mr. Ifrael Evans as

chaplain to his brigade :

Ordered, That the confideration thereof be poftponed.

A memorial from brigadiers Poor and Patterfon was
read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee appoint-

ed to enquire into the caufesof the evacuation of Ticon-

deroga, &c. A
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A memorial from inonfieur de la Balme was read -

Ordered, That the coniideration thereof be pnftpcred.

A letter of the 6ch from 1 homas Cufhing was read, jn-

tlofing a bill drawn by him on IV.'r. Heury Lau;eiis, pre-

iident of the marine committee, in favour of Andrew and
James Caldweil, for thirteen thoufand three hundred and
iifiy-nine dollars :

Oraertiiiy 1 hat it be referred to tlie marine commitJee.
A perition from the reverend Mr Dar-icI Hatv tl was

read, fetting fo«*th •' that by means of bis confinemt'uj;

he is lauguiihing under a dangerous difoicier." a.*'l p?ay-
ing *' to be enlarged onpaiolt, or on giving itvxui y, or

both, an indulgence which he requelts tor the lake of his

private affairs and the re-eltabliihment of liis health :"

Aifo a certihcate from doctor Htnry was read, ts-hify-

ing, ** that tiie petitioner labv'Uis under a complication
of diforders, ap<l that clear air and gentie exercjie are
abfolutely neceiiary for his recovery :" whereupon

It was moved, '* That the petitioner be allowed ro cr(»

to his farm, giving his parole to hold no correlpondence
with tlie enemies of the Unired States, nor to do any
thing whatever to the prejudice of tiie /^^imericau cauie,

there to remain till further orders :"

New-Hampiliire, Mr. Folfom,
Mr. Frolt,

Maflachufetts-Bay, Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Lovell,

Mt. Dana,
Khode-lfland, Mr. tilery,

Connecticut, Mr. Dyer,
New-Yofk, Mr. Lewis,

Mr. Duer,

New-Terfey, Mr. Witherfpoonj^j / ,. ., ,

Mr. Clark, /.j '"'^'^

Pennfylvania, Mr. Roberdeau, »oJ> ,. ..
,

> , T o • 1 r dividedMr. James Smith, aj/ 3
Virginia. Mr. F. L. Lee, \ ^

Mr. Harvie, ay \

North-Carolina, Mr Penn, ay 7

Mr. Harnett, ay \
"'•^

South-Carolina, Mr Laurens, 110 1 no

Georgia^ Mr. Wood, «o 7

Mr. Langwortby, no 3
'*

So it paffed in the negative.

F f f f Refolvsd^
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Ue/o'vcd, That in the oj>Jnion of Cnngrefs tlie reveieiui

Mi\ BatNAf li fhould be diiVharged from confinement, on
taking an oath of allegiance to the Hate of PennfyJvania ;

or on liis reCafa}, that he fliould be allowed to go with

his family jsitothe city of Piiiladtlphja.

1'hne o'clock, P. M.
The commiitee on the ireafuiy brought in a i"eport

;

v.'herenpon

Ordered, That funr hundred dollars be advanced to ge-

neral Convay, on accciint of his pay, and that the fame
be delivered to major Mullen ; general Conway to be ac'

countable :

That four hundred dollars be advanced to the reverend

J )hn Hurt, on account of his pay as chaplain of brigadier

Weedon's brigade; he to be accountable :

Tfiat fi.xcy dollars be paid by John Gibfon, auditor ge-

neral, to FraJicis Tvlinnis, lieutenant in captain Lewis's

company of the firft Virginia icginient, commanded by
colonel Hendiicks, for which fun) ilie faid colonel is to be

accountable

:

That fifty thoufand dollars be advanced to the board of

war, to be by them tranfnnrted to Benjamin Harrifon,

junior, deputy paymafter general in Virginia, for the u(e

of his department, and for which he is to be accountable :

That a warrant iiTue on T homas Smith, commiflioner of

the loan-office in the ftate of Pennfjlvania, in favour of

colonel W. Buchavan, comniiflary general of purchafes,

for fifty thoufand dollars, for the ufe of his departn\ent ;

the faid commifiary general to be accountable :

That forty-ieven thoufand eight liundred and thirteen

dollars and 25-voths be paid to moniienr Rouilhac, in dif-

charge of the principal and intereflofa bill drawn by

Abraham Livingfton and William Tuinbull, dated Bof-

ton the 17th of June laft, in favour of captain Pierre de

Campe, for value received of James Price in fundry mer-

chandize for public fervice, which bill is clirefted to the

honorable Robert Morris, chairman of the fecret commit'
)

tee ofCongrefs, and for payment to apply to James Meafe/
cloathier ; for which fum the faid cloathier general is to

be accountable.

Congrefs refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole^

to confider farther the report of the committee on the let-

ters that palTed between general Heath and lieutenant

tsr
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genera! Rurg ivne, relative ro the refolution of Congrefs
of the 8th of November, aiul the letter from general \i\iy-

goyiie to general (Jates of Myveinber 14th, 1777, and af-

ter fome time the prefident refumeJ tiie chair, and Mr.
F. L. Lee reporcec!, that the committee have had under
their farther coniideration the report to them referred
and have come to two refoluiloris chereuii, which he was
ready to report :

Ordered, fhciC they be now received :

The rerolutions agreetl to by the committee cf the \% hole

being read,

Ordered^ fhat the confideration thereof be poftponed
to Monday.
The feveral matters to this day referred being poflpo-

ned^ adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

Monday, Decer/ihsr 29, 1777.

A letter of the 3d and t'vo of the 4th of November,
from general R. Howe at Charleftown, oouth-Carolina,
were read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of war.

The delegates from the llate of Virginia laid before

Congrefs a refolution of the two houfes of the genera!

afleinbly of that commonwealth, paffed December I2tb^

1777, impowering any two of their delegates, from that

time until the end of two months after the expiration of
that feffion of the general aflembly, to reprefent the itate-

in Congreis.

Refolved, That the committee on the letters of the 22ci

and 23d from general Wafliington be difcharged ; and
that the faid letters be committed to the board of war, and
that thefaid board, in conjunction with ^'r. Hainett, Mr,
Gerry and Mr. Clark, be fully intpowered to take the ne-

ceflary meafures for fupplying the anny with provilion?

and otheY neeefiarjes.

A letter from major Dennis John du Bouchet wasread^
wherein he reprefents, that his bad itate of Isealtlj oblig-

es Irim to quit the fervice and return to France, and pray-
ing for a certificate of his pail fervices and the reafon of
his return to France ; intimating at the fame time forae

embarrafsment with regard to his finances.

Ordered, That a certificate be granted to him, and that
his letter be referred to the board of treafury.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report j

whereupon
'

Ordered^
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Ordered, That three hunrlred dollars he advanced Xn

Ricliarr! Ro s, exprefs rider, in part of his demand for

lervices vo tlie i6th ofOrtober laft ; he to be accountable ;

f hat thirty dollars and 44-yoths he paid to nionfieur

Rjniiiiac, being fo nujchi ifhort charged by him in his in-

terett account on Livingfton and TunrbulPs bill of June
the !7rh, in favour of captain i^ierre de Campe, and that

the fame be charged to tiie cloathier general :

That a wamnr iflue on John Lavrence, commiilioner

of the l!*an-()ffice in the rtate of Conne(fticnt, in iavour

of James Srevenfon, one of the commilfioners of accounts
for the ea<t-rn deparrment, for fix hunch'ed dollars, to be
advanced to him, and for vvljich he is to be accountable ;

That tliiriy doilars be paid to Martin Nicolas, as a

gratuity for riding exprefs with intelligence to Congrefs.

Refolded, I iiat ttie fe'veral commiflioners of the conti-

Tieiual loan-offices of >he United Statee be direrte<l trt

pay the annual inierefc ariftngon certificates, that are or

may be ifliied irom^ their )efpet*"tive offices, taking re-

ceip's and making returns agreeable to the direcftions of
the b-ard of treafury.

The fevera! matters to this day referred being poflpo-

ned, adjouin«.-d to ten o'clock to-morrow.

T ir E S ri AY, December 30, ! 777.
Tii^ marine committee, to whom was referred a let-

ter of the irth from the navy board at Bordenton, com-
plaining of the difrefpec^t and ill treatment which one of

the laid board lately received from John Barry, coiti-

m'ander of the frigate Effingliam, brought in a report;

wheseiip »n

Refol\ed, That capfiin John Barry be required imme-
diately to attend Congref.s, to anfwer to the complaint
exVulJited againft hins, and that he be furnilhed with sn

ex^radt lV«»in the letter of the navy board, as far as it

re! lies to the laid com])laiiit.

Whereas it i'; eilentjally nee; iTary to the marine feivice,

that the officers of the navy of the United States of Apie-

rica ^.'v 'Id pay obedience to fuch orders as the navy
boards ill the refpedtive departments may at any time

find neceffary to give them, for promoting the pi.bHc fer-

vi<e ; and that aj! the officers in the faid navy fliould

treat the faid navy boards with decency and refped"

;

Refoiv^d,
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^efoherl. That the navy bnards be and they r?re liereW
Empowered to iiifpend any officer of the navy v. ithin rhe-ir

reipe<5live diftritfts who fha;! refufe to priy cbedienre trv

fuch orders as they may thir.k necefTavy to iiTne, oY vvbo

fhali treac them with indecency nnd difrefiief^t : and tb-?

faid navy boards are hereby req'jired to give irnniediafe

notice to the marine committee of any fuch iufpenlin?!

wirh the reafons thereof.

The marine commitree reported, ** tbr!t they have tfi"

ken into confideration the proceedings and fentence of a
court-martial held on board the fnip Lion, at Bordenton
in New-Jerfey, for the trial of John Stewart, iriaf^eT's

mate ot the fhip flepulfe, and janit-s Ledlie, mafl^er ^,r

anns of the faid fhip, aiul John Pemberton, arrnor.rer,

John Campbell, quartermafter, and Michael Tarnev, a
hoy, all belonging to the faid fhip Repnlfe ; find it riT)-

pearing that the criminals, previous to the cftences for

which they are nnder condetnnation, had behaved the!^

felves as becr^me their (Varjons, and no pofiiive proof ao-
pearinjT that they intended to defert to the enemy ; an I

they being recommended as proper fuljeif^s of mercy, it

is rneir opinion that they be pardoned, on condition thev
win inlUt to ferve as privates in the navy during the war ;

Refo'vedi That Congrpt's concnr vith the conimittee.

ToreP r^c'rck, P. M.
The board ofwar brought in pi report ; wbe^enp'^n
Refohed, That genera' vVa{hii)<!;ron be directed to in-

form the brave officers and foldiers of the continental fi'^

mvnow in camp, that as the {icuation of the enemy ha?
rendered it necefTary for the army to take pod in a part
of the country not provided witii hnufes, and in confe-

fjiience thereof to reiide in hnts ; Congrefs approving of
their foklierly patience, fidelity and zeal in the caiiie of
their country, have dire(fied one month's extraoidinary

pay to be given to each ; and nre. exerting themfelves to

remedy the inconveniences which the army have latelv

experienced from the defedis of the commilTary's and clos-

thier's department's r

That ai'ter the firft day of January next the comtnifTary

general of pnrchafcs be dire<^ted froin time to time to com-
pute the coil of each partof aration, agreeably ro the prime
coft of the articles compofing the fame; atid thnt he fend
a certificate thereof to the board of treafury, and alfo to the

commifTarv
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commiffary general oi iflues, who Is thereupon direcleci

to publifli the fame to the iilliing comniiil'aries, tu be by

them obferved in lieu of the eftimate made in the 38th

article of the commiflary's regulations, pafl'ed by Congrefs

the loth of June lall :

That general Wafliington bedireiflcd to recommend to

the officers of the army to draw fuch a part of their rati-

ons only as may be neceflary for their refpecitive Ajbiift-

ance, and to receive the refidue thereof in money at the

eftimated cod aforefaid, until the difficulties arifing from
the prefent deficiency in the commMary's department fhall

be removed.
RefoI'ved, That the powers vefted in general Waflungt on

by the refolutions of the 1 7th of September and 3th of Oc-

tober laft, and the roth inftant, be extended from the laft

day of the prefent month to the loth day of April

next, unlefs fooner revoked by Congrefs.

Refolved, That perfons, inhabitants of any of thefe Unit-

c-d States, Vi-ho have voluntarily inlifled or fhall fo inlift

with or join the enemy of the faid Itates, and have been ov

fhall be taken in arms, be confined in clofe jails, fubjecfc

to be delivered up to the refped:ive flates to which they

belong, to be dealt with agreeably to the laws thereof,

and that the commiflary general of prifoners and his de-

puties be directed from timetotimeto tranfmit to the ref-

petftive ftates the names of fuch of their citizens, who
have been made prifoners.

A letter from brigadier de Roche Fermoy, was read,

defiring to be promoted to the rank of major general;

whereupon
Refolved, That brigadier de Roche Fermoy, be inform-

ed that Congrefs do not think it expedient to promote
him to the rank he folicits.

Refolved, That to-morrow be affigned for appointing an

adjutant general in the room of colonel Pickering, who is

called to the board of war.

The feveral matters to this day referred being pbftpo-

ned, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Wedne sday, December 3 i, 1 777.
A lettet of the 22d, and one of the 25th from governor

Livingfton were read.

Application b«ing made by the delegates of Virginia,

for five field pieces for the ufe of their ilate :

Ordered^
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Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

Three o'clock, P. M.
The committee on the treafury brought in a report ; whers«

upon

Ordered, That one hundred thoufand dollars be tdvancedto

the ftate of Virginia, for the pu^pofe of paying for goods coN
lefted and feized for the continental army, in confequence of a

recommendatioB of Congrefs; the money to be paid to the de-

legates, and thi ftate to be accountable :

That a warrant iffue on William Armftead, commiffionerof

the loan-office in the ftate of Virginia, in favour of the dele-

gates of the faid ftate, for fifty thoufand dollars, for the pur-

pofe expreffed in the foregoing order ; the faid fl;ate to be ac-

countable ;

That twenty thoufand dollars be paid to the board of war,

to be by them tranfmitted to John Smith, efquire, county lieu-

tenant of Frederick in the ftate of Virginia, to defray the ex-

pences of building barracks, purchafing provifions for prifoners

of war in the faid county, and the guards over them, and alfb

for paying the guards, agreeably to the letter of Oftober 23d,

from his excellency governor Henry to colonel William Ksnne-
dy, the faid John Smith to be accountable :

That a warrant ifiue on Jofeph Borden, commifEoner of
the continental loan-office in the ftate of New-Jerfey, for fifty

thoufand dollars, in favour of the delegates of that ftate, for

the ufe of the faid ftate, which is to be accountable r

That five thoufand eight hundred and ninety-eight dollars be

paid to captain Williams, in the North-Carolina forces, for

the purpofe of paying the officers and recruits belongirig to the

feveral Virginia battalions, under the command of colonel John
Williams, now detained in York by dire^ion of the bo?.id of

war; for which purpofe the faid captain Williaffls is fpecially

appointed paymafter.

Ordered, T'h2^t captain Williams forthwith pay off the faid

recruits, according to the mufter rolls attefted by general Con-
way, and produce receipts from eash of the officers and foldiers

receiving the money, fpecifying the regiment or corps to which

they belong, to be tranfmitted by the auditor general to the

paymafter general, who is to be accountable.

Ordered, That three hundred thoufand dollars be advanced
to William Buchanan, commifTary general of purchafes, for

the ufe of the middle diftri;5l ; the faid commifTarjr general t©

be accoHntable

That
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I'hat a warrant iffue on Natbaoiei AppJetoo, commililoner

Oi the condoentdi luin-oifice in tliC tcate of Maifachuietts-ljay,

fur tvvo huoditd thouiafid doHars, in favour of James Meale,
tloainier, for the ufe of his deputy baniuel Alitu Oiis, at

Lofljo ; ti)e faid cloathter ^entrai lu be accountable.

llejol-ved. That tfie cloaihier genera! be direded to authorife

Saraaci A. Otis, hu-depuiy, to draw biils on hmi for (uch iun\s

as fiiai! be uccefTary to aolwer the demantis on Mr. Ous lor

cloathing, v/liich cauriot be diichdrf^ed by the precefctiis>g

diosjght,

\/hereas Samuel A. Giis, deputy cloathier general in the

ffate of Maffachu,etts-Bay, hath hgnified to Congrels, that he

liaih cooaadted with fiiudiy [.enons ia the laid liate for a laige

ijuii-iiicy of cioathing fjr the uie of the continental troops at the

UioH estiavagant laceof ten toeigbteen hundred percent, and

liiat loiiie of the holdei« ot the (aid goods hHve even refuied to

tieliver him the lame until ihey luall receive the cafn, thereby

aadiiig to extortion ths crime of wounding th© public credit as

far as in them Jay, a:id manifefting a dilpofirion callotas to the

ieeiiugs of humanity and untouched by the fevere luiFerings of

their couiitrymen, exjoied to a winter campaign, in defeuce of

the common liberties of their couoirv :

Refo!ved tberefo.e, 1 hat Mr. Otis be direded to pay only

forfuch cf the faid cioathing as he- may have sctually leceived,

ac th£ ra:e for which he a<ay h.ive couiraited for fuch cloath-

liePol'ved, That it be moft earnefciy recommended to the !e-

gill^tive authority of theftate ol Maflachuietts-Bay immediately

10 take and fcize the rehiue of the cioathing which the hoice.s

thereof have refuted to deliver to the (aid Samuel A. Otis, a-

grceibiy to the refoiudous ef Congrefs of the 20th inftant.

which cioafnuig fliail be paid for ia manner ana at the raie

mentio -ied therein and not otherwife.

Ordered, That the preildent write to the piendeat of the

council of MjiTachufetts-Bay in the terms following :

' It is wiih inexpre(]ii»le concern that Congrefs learn the ex-

tottionat<; views and demands of the propneiors of cloathmg

lately pu.chafed or attempted to be parchafed within your fiate

by Mr. Samuel A. Otis, deputy cloathier general, far the ufe

of the conunental troops now expoled in the field to the feveri-

ties of the feafon ; and that thole individuals (hould even add

to the crime of extortion a greater, if polTible, that cf refufing

to deliver the goods opon the credit of the Thirteen United

States, v/hereby they not oaly wouad the public credit, but io
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aU probability will be the means of many brave foldiers perifhing

in the field, mere'y for want of neceflary cloaths.

This irrefragable evidence of the depravity of morals in fo

many of the citizens of ihefe ftates is a moil ala-mini; circurii-

flance; and if the feveral governroepts do not fpeecli'-' exert

their auihority cfF-flually to fupptefs fuch unheard or fS-.r-ion,

it will urqneftio'-ably iifue, a-d at no very diftan*- pe iod, 'q

the d^ftruftt'*n of the liberties of vhis • oprioeot. C rgrt^fs feel

themselves ib'ijifd tc found the a'a-m, ho >'ever di'-ieiliTgit ra^y

be, to the levera' leyiflatures of thefe ft .res, that thei' reve-

nues cannot {upport fuch aftor. fhiij; ex.rava|»a.ce. Sbsh we
then tamely *.ee r>urfe!vcs compelled, by the wjcked cnrnm^ of

fome of the ci izens of thefe ftates, t > the cruel r.eceffiry of

fubmitting to the me'cy of an enraged tyrant.

This nmft however inevitably be our fa«e 1 ftiouli we di'ay

applying a remedy to fo daag'irous an eviU Corgrefs have
judged it indifpefifi.)]y riecefl'iit<'y to come ioro the refoiutions

inclofed herein, and thoC* lately tranfiniited on a \''ke fuhjcd,

which you are defired immediately to lay before the general

afTembly for their confideration, who are requefted fo k.^ep

thefe refolurions and their proceedings thereoc tecret, till car-

ried into execurion."
* The board of war brought 10 a report; wberetjpoa

Refolved, That as it is expedient to promote a fpecly reform-

ation in the army, as well for the purpofe of diicipline as oeco-

nony ; and the number of officers being already oat of all pro-

portion to thatoftlie privates, to avoid further embarraffmens

in this refped, it be recommended to the g vernments ot the fe-

veral ftates, to fufpend filling up any vacaicips in their refpeft-

ive regiments, uitil they fhall hear further from Congrefs on the

fubjedt.

A motion was made for fending a committee to camp:
Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three ;

The members cbofen, Mr. Dana, Mr. Duer and Mr. Dyer.

Refohed^ That the appoiotreent of an adjutant general be far-

ther poftponed.

A letter of tkis day from brigadier de Roche Fermoy; one

of the 8th of November from Nicholas Cooke, prefident of the

council of war for the ftate of Rhode-Ifl 'nd ; and one of the

I7'.h inftant fiOii) Jeremiah Powell, preCdent of the coun/jiii

of Maflschufetts-Bay, were read.

The feveral marters to this day referred beint» poftpooed^

adjourned to ten o|clock to-morrow.

END OF VOLUME IIL

' GSSS
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ACcootrement? military, meafures for providing them, 557

Adams Sam Jel, appointed member of the board

/ ^ of war, 17
s/M. appointed cpmmiflianer at the court of France,^/ SSi

Addrefs ^to the Indians, 555
Aids-decamp, their paj^ 09
Allen Ethan coionel, one field officer in exchange for

him offered, 6
Allen J'jhn, appointed agent for the Indians in Nova-

Scotia, &c. 19
' — his inftrudlions, 2f
Andrew Doria, her prize floop of war to be purchafed

,
by Cong' efs, 17

Armand monfieur, appointed colonel, ~ 179
Arms, 6000 ftmd to be conveyed to head quarters, 347
-' of the difafFeift^d to be feized, 350
Armilrong b'lsradier, refi'^,ns, 11

1

Army, amonh's pay exiraorditiary given it, 599'— • regu'Htions concerning the payment of it, 107

flireftions for its fupp^. 292.593. 97
meafures for recruidog it* 44

1

— receives a prefenc from Congrefs, 390
. meafures for fupplyiig it with cloathiog, 519.566

for lupp'ying it with provifioDS^ 5H
Arnold Benedidl, brigadier, 167

., p efented with a horfe, i94-

ordered to Ttenton, ^ V 220

to head quarters, 2 75
^ ..- ... - to commaod'the militia at Briftol, 236

~ refult of an enquiry into his condu(5l, 199

Appeals, a ftandiog committee appointed to hear them, 43
Appeal, John Craig, verfus brig Richmond, 6
, . , Job Pierce, verlus brig Phoenix,

^
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Artillery, a company of to be rkifed in Georgia, 54
' of North-Carolina, taken into continental pay, 288

B.
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Bailor Heutenant colonel, appointed colonel, 3

Hi'tun iieB'enant coione!, ho^nored by Corgrefs, 2<)5

Batwp'il p.ir4on, OP what coodi ienerlarged,
^ 596

Bs-'ali'TS, contiriintil io Get.ig'a to be lupplicd, 53
_

—

.— o ic to be raifed beyond the Allegany mountains, i©o

Bayr.tonMr. John, iif pointed deputy pay mafter general

en the frontiers, 275-

B*>iy capiain, to sj^pcar before Congrefs, 598
Buii.tks, temporary ro be raifed in York Town, 570
Barton lieutenant coloLel, promoted for capturing gene- ?^.,'

1' ral Prefcot, *'*^2

B^uer J^cob, appointed captain, J27

Bedford Gunoino, lummoned before Congrefs for infiilt-

irg a meaitjer, 230
.^

'.— begs pa'don, 'bid

Bdis !D Philadelphia to be removed, 394
Bihles, 2C0CO copies to be imported, 3§7
BiHingfpcrt works to be reviewed, 212

manned and repaired, 271.273

Bills of exchange to be drawn on the commiflioners at

Paris, 3T9

Bbire Ephfaim, appointed commiflary, 107

deputy commifiary general of purchafes, 314

Blankpis, an afiefin.ent of rrcrmmended, S4.391 .395

B ick-^? Jfimes e<quite, fommffary of iflaes,
^

3 ^'4

Board wt war and ordnance, new members added to it, 1 7-ioi

i74.j64.440

—— direfled to purcbafe woolens at Baltimore, 43*77

to purchafe carnion, 9®
—— their repovt rn vnr-ous fubjefls confidered, 203

to confer with the commiffary of prifoners, 321

—— report, ^^3

Board of war, a new one eftablifhed, 443
. ~ its powers, '"*"

m^Dvbers, 481.5*6

<heir la!ary, 444
' members tided to it, 5^"

commiflioneis ft.*- it appointed, 54'

B'judinot EUas, appointed ci mmiffary general of prifo-

ners, ard to lark as colonel. 215

JBradford William junior, deputy mufteimafter general, 1 30

Brigadiers
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Brigadiers chofeii, 73.107.110. i 79— their rank, , 73
for North Carolina, 50

Brig Richmocd, ( vide appeal
) 7

Briftol, troops there otdered to camp,
"

1I50
——- troops f;om Philadelphia and Annapolis ordered

there, 1 55
Brown, olone! Jhn's refignaticn atcepted, 90
BrowQ John, to be fecur'd, 518
Browji dadtor Wiliiam, furgeon general of the mid-

d'f ieparmient, 264
Buchanan Wiiliam,. eCqaire, commiffary general of

purchafis, 312
Budden J me-, manager of the United States lottery, g6

• Bu lit ThumriS, enquire, deputy acjurant gereral, pro-

rrrcei to cjioocl, 73
Burgoyni lieu ensDt general, his capitalation, ' 447
»' accourit to be t.tkeij of his troops, 486
.. his ofHcers adni'ted to parole, 487
Butler Thomas, public armourer, 3^

c.
Cadwallader J.

coiocel, appointed brigadier, 73
Claijoa William, interpreter for the northern depart-

ment, 12

Campbell Ricfhard, appointed major, 30
—— his cafe referred, 18

1

Campbell Dona'd, his fentence of the court-martial re-

ferred to general Gates, 16

—— report, 26

-Campbell colonel, admitted to parole, 3 36

. Certifitcates loan-office, an intereft of fix per cent, al-

lowed on them, ' 77
Chaplains to the hofpitals appointed, 400

Chew Benjamin, prifoner, ordered to Virginia with

the honorable John Penn, 5^^

Clay Jofeph. deputy paymafter general for Georgia, 3 14

Clinton George, elefted brigadier, lOO

Cloathing, advifed to be coUefted, 602.539

College of Jerfey relieved, 288

Colonels feveral, their rank fettled, - 37*

Cole Peier, efquire, deputy commilTary general of

purchafes, 3 ^ ^

ConinMinder
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Commander of a department, not bound by the fenti- ^
ments of a couitmartial, 09

Committfe of appeals appointed, xi
• "^embers,

j^id and 84
discharged, and a new one appointed, ly— anew appointed, ^'
members,

43 J. 5 16
of fecret correfpondence, to discourage ?,pplica-

tioDS fi cm foreign gentlemen for offices, 85-— to be ftiled in futars " committee of foreign af-
fairs," • j^2

two meiTJbers a Jded, 2oi—— fecret, reforthed and Riled " committee of com-
merce,"

— for Indian affairs, members added to it, fi
reptjrt confidered, 4166

'—— for Indian iifFd.irs, a ffaeding appoiated, ' 411
of ways and means, report, 73
re-affjmed, 80

—-— of ways and means, a new oise appointed, 188
report,

_
54^

—
• of i' tel'igence, two members added, 26
rerpeding the layiing up magazines of provifions,

appointed, 26
"—— to confi ier the Hate of affairs in the northefn de-

partment, 307
to Gonfider the ftate cf the array in the northern

department, 35i{.

their powers, ' 355
Currency continental, meacs of fapporting its credit, J 9. 2

3

—— fee farrher, ' 58-71'

, Corurnittee to devife msau? of fuppreffing tovylfm, 148—
:

— tofupply the army with nsce/Tniei, their powers, 365
• to confi.ier the pradicabiliiy cf burcing the ene-

my's H:et, ibid—— to f^urnifii the acmy with cloathiog, 212—— to enquire into the ftate of the army, report to-

be publifhed, 276
• > to devife means of reinforaiog the army, 152
• -report, ^S3-^SS
' to contraft with colonel Buchanan for provifions, 71

to devife means of preferving the health of the army, 96~—
• to confider of rewards for deflroying the enemy's

fhips, 138
Committee
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report,>-' 77

„^ . .toconfider theftate of the weftern frontievs, 333
to confult with general Wafhington on a win-

tei* campsign, 54!
,^ to prepare an addrefg to the United States, 163
^ — to amend the erric'es of war, report, 136
. , — to confider ihe means of oppoHng the enemy

in the Jerfeys, 126
report, 129

— to cori''er wi'h the council, ibid

to confer with the couecil OD calling out the

miiifia, 158
to exan ine the ftate of foreign officers applying
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— — report, - 567

. ... — for regulating the fevera! boards ofbullnefs,

., two members addod theteio, 14
— > ro exaijiine the claims for payment againtlihe

ftA-.es, 86
^. to enquire into the correrpondence between the

feciet committee and Siias Dean, 305
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t<vo members added, 142
- to crntradt for cannon, difcharged, 291
to confer with the board of war, report, i 36
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report, 138. 163. 221

„»—— on iwpreffing carriages, 10

report re-committed, 33
. — to aid the recruiting.fervice, 132

report, " *34

to confer with the alTembly on Indian affairs, 200

report, 20,4

»~ - on the return of ordnance and ftores at Sara-

toga, 5^^

report, S'^^

— to enquire into the enemy's treatment of Ame-

rican prifoners 25, report, I43

ordered to be publifhed, ^ ^
^

J4^
.^-„.— to learn the quantity of provlfions in Philadel-

phia, * 3 ^
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Committee of Congers; their lettf'-"!, 3237.39.
of Ci'i'^'iefs theif refolutions on the p,;iition

of"J:DasFjy &c. 259
on the ir)terifj:n cf ti'Xmj co'one' Warner's

regimeat ibid, on the addreis, of Thomas
Y=ung, .

' 2$o
——^— theii- letter referred to a crmmittee of the whole, 7;

report, ibid.

Commiffiooers in Europe to rej7'>ciate a loan, 552
-^ to luperintend t) e Udlors & r. of the r fl-a'es, 44S

< in France, enjoined to procure cioathing for th»

Army, .51

-^— to dec'are no treaty has been or wil! be held

with G<eat B-^itain inconfiitent with the ^Inde-

peodencv of America, ^aS
• in room ot bilas Dea-", ^44

of loan-offices, 10 make monthly return to the

treafury, too

of accounts appointed, 339
' to repair to fort Pitt appointed, 521

"~*— their powers, ' 522
inflrudlioQS, 556

Commiffary general's de^trtment, regulated 221^ aisd

the pay of afcenained,' 238
.. . of mufteis, rank and pay, 130 and 3 16

—— of iflues department, regelated, 427
CommifTaries, have power to imprels waggons, 413
Comnuffions of private fhips of war, a new draught of, 17s

fifty blank to be fent to Georgia, 205
—— granted by Rhode-Ifland corfitmed, . 11

5

" to commiffaries the form of, 364
Companies, two to be raifed 00 the coniiaental efta-

blilh?ttent, 413
one on the Pennfylvania eftablifhment,

_ 32
independent 10 be railed, 27

Confederation, articles of debated, ' 4i6.4a4.'43J.433.43i:.

4J3454.4j7.430.4f:2. 484 492.493,496.——' agreed to, 502
circular letter fo accompany them, 513
thirteen copie; of it to be fl ack, 5*^
propofed to the refp'titive ftaie?, 514

• a tr^nflatioD of to be'nade into French, 548
Congrefs adjoursed to Philadelphia, 8b

*— to fet but once a day, 519
determined upon retaliation to p^ifoners, 231

Gongrefs
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Congrtfs order to retaliate the ufage of general Lse
on five Heffian field officers, jyi

their averfion to fuch feverity, ibid.
'* onxin regiment" that title difapproved of, 140

—— no member to fervc therein more than three

years in fix, ^gj
remove to Laocafter, 4Q0

- all papers on public bufinefs to be direfted to, 445
Conoliy John doctor, prifcner, to be confined, 430
Confpiracy difcovered to Congrefs, 394

refolves in confequence, ibid<

Conway Thomas, Knight of the order of St. Louis,

appointed brigadier, 180
Council of Pennfylvania, their letter inferred to a com-

mittee, 32
report, 36

Crawford colonel William, recommend to the command
under general Hand, 522

D.
Davies Nicholas, his cafe referred to the board of war, 268

report, 287
Dean Silas, efquire, recalled, 524

to retnrn to America with the firfl; opportunity, 564
De Arendt, Baron, colonel, 5)2

De Bedaulx, captain by brevet, 294
De Borre, his conducfl enquired into, refignc, goi
De BuiffoD, cheTalier, appointed major, 411
De Failly, chevalier, appointed lieutenant colonel, 34

1

De Foy, baron's memorial, ^63
De Haas J. P. colonel, appointed brigadier^ 73—— ordered to head quarters, 23?
De Kalb baron, appointed m»jor general, 305'—— receives the thanks of Congrefs, 37B

date of his commiffion, 410
De !a Balme, monfieur Mottin, lieutenani: colonrj of

the horfe, gco
-—-" infpedicr general of the cavalry, 2y i~— religns,

_
_

425s

De^la Fayette marquis, appointed major general^ 303
' his appointment agreeable to Congrefs, 540
De la Radiere, monfiear, appointed colonel, 513
Delaware river, its defence recommended, 2ax•—

. its defences to be con pleated, S90
H h h h 'l^S
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De Launioy morfieur, C( lortel, 51 sr

De Mauroy v) count, receives the thanks of CoDgrefs, 378
Deputy mul^ermafter general, his rank, 190
——*. judge advocate, bis rank and la'a»y^ 215
' ^aymaller genera), his pay augmented, 360
De Roufi Regnier, nionfieur, lieutenant colonel, 78
De St. Ouary baron, p.opofals for his exchange, 55?
De Vrecourt count, appointed engineer, 135
Deiigates from Maflachufetts-Bay's credentials, 1 3»47
——— farther powers, 83
• from NewHarUffhire, 41 and 190
—— Cf'nntdicut credentials, ' 5

Rhode Ifland, 20^
New Yurk, ao6 and s^%
New-Jerfey, 57o

•

Peonlylvania, 83 and ^i^i;

Delaware, lit

. Maryland, 69
^^— Virginia, 41.321

their fu'ther powers^^ 597
Noith-Caroiina, 47.310

^— South Carolina, 68
—— Georgia, 5 i%

-— — r.o ftate to fend lefs than two or more than feven, 433
Dickinfon j'^eneral, to reinforce general Vvalhingtoa

with the miluia, 388
Dili Robert, paymafter to colonel Hazen's battaUoo, ^ 5

DilafFccted perions, meafure to prevent their being em-
ployed by the public, 593

to be apprehended, 35©
DifaiTet"tion in Delawaie ftate,,meafu res for checking its

progrefs, 266
Dollars, a relolution for borrowing I

:? ,000,000 of, 73
J^orlet mcnfieur, his fervices rewarded, 5*3
Duriey captain, lefigns, 312
Downe Saoiuel, auditor of accounts, 7

Du Bouchec major, obtains leave to return to France, 597
Du Coudray monheur, a committee to confer withhina, -79

report, 28^
his pian of the fort of Billingfport approved, 282,

. inipedior of military niaauiadories, 323
appointed captain, 3t)3

Conjurers ojciti the hunors of war to be paid his

corpie,
. 395

Duffield
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Qnffield Mr- George, ch'aplain to Congrefs, 401
-JDa Gouvion m-nlieiir, major of engineers, 3/1
l)u Pjrtail cievalier, colonel of en^ineers^ 27 I

—— appointed brigadier general, 513

E.
Enemy, advice of th«ir approach, 38 J
Epiniers monfieur, apK'oinced captain, 341
Eftates fofeireH, a fpeedy fale of recommended, 54

1

Euftjce Mr. J -hn, appointed msjir, 481
E'.ving John, depnty commiflary of ifTues, 490
-—— George, conjiiifTAry of hides, ji^t

EKpediti:>r;, fadiire of every, always to be enquired

into,
^ 544

Expencs public, how proportioned, 435

F.

Faneuil monfieur, colonel by brevet, gS
h's fchems rejected, 87

F eld officers of Pennfylvania, their rank fett'ed, 404
Fire (hips to be fitted ooti 280.299.340.^94
Flag of the United States, 235
Fleet, tfee enemy's expe^ed in tlae Delaware, 382—— advice of its arrival in Chefapealc-Bay, ^ 34;^

F'eury monfijur, appointed captain ot engineers, 19^
prefeoted ^vich a hor*e, 390
appointed lieutenant colore', 5:?B

Fliots, perfons flciJl'd in mjking to be «ngag'd, 4'^8

Forts, Mortgomery and Clinton, an enquiry ordered

into the Icfs of, 544
•* Mercer, an et quiry to be made into the lofs cf, ioio.

Forces in the northern department to be paid by Jonii-

than Trumbull, 592
Franklin Willianri, meffige to hiai from Congrefs, gi
—^ ordered into dole confinement, 151
Frigates, tv/o to be built m Ccnne6ticut, 3^
—-— a prnpo^^al for lecnrine; them from the enemy, ^y^
~ on the flocks, a guard placed over tiv.m, 53^
Fujford captain, apjointed to the cfmniatid of the

Lextngtoo brig, 1 33

G.
Gadfden brigadier, refigns, 402
Ci-amble captain, prisoner, and Hotter Stapleton, the

board of war to enquire into tfteir condui't, i 7^
Gates
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'

genca", yi
^—— comminee to confer with him, 86

. to repair to Ticonderoga, loo
' to camp, 271

i commliteeof Coogrefs on his letter report, 159
. to command the northern array, 310
i Congrefs approve of the eonduCl of his troops, 41

1

. to affifl in ftrengthening the defence of Hudion's

river, 41^
i . and his troops honoured by Congrefs, 472
. to be prefented with a gold medal, ibid.

i his future operations direfled, 474—— blank commiffions feni him to fill up the vacancies

in the Mafiachufetts regiments, 4i2i

Ganfwoort colonel, and troops honoured by Congrefs, 412
.^-_— promoted, ibid.

Georgia, a committee to take that ftate ioto conGde-

ration, ' 29^
report, _ 3©6.539

Gerardcau John Bohun, appointed deputy commifTary

general of iffues, 314
Gezeau lieutenant colonel, an exchange for him pro-

pofed, 9
Oillon Alexander, contrad made with him for cloath-

ing, &c. ^ , 546
Glover

J.
colonel, appointed brigadier, 73

Gold and filver received for provifions furnifhed the

prift ners to be paid into the treafury, 590
Govet William, afiiftaot auditor general, his falary

augmented, 544
Gray Samuel, ef^uire, deputy commiflary general of

ifTues, 515
Grayfon colonel, to be furnifhed with cloth for his

regiiiient, 30

Grain a prohibition againil the diHillation of, recommended, 8r

Green major genera], the committee to confer with him
report, 9^

refalve of Corprefs on his letter, 270
»_™. honoured by Copgrefs, and prefented with a

fword, 473

H.
Hancock prefident, takes leave of Congrefs^, 46s

=™.-- i>is fpeech, 465
Hancock
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Hancock prefident is voted the thanks of Congrefs, 467
Hiind coiooel Edward, appointed brigadier, 107

ordered to Fort Pitt, 129
Hardy William, paymafter to the North-Carolina

light horfe, 548
Harkemer brigadier, a monument to be eredled to his

ni'mory, 411
Harrif n, colonel's regiment ordered to camp, 206
Haufegger Colonel, board of war to enquire into his

condutft, 58
Hay Udoey, appointed lieutenant colonel by brevet,

and iiffiftant depury quartermafter general, 12
Hazlewood coram >dote, honoured by CoBgrefs 440.473
• a fword to be prefented to him, 473
H-lliiiD field officers adinitted to parclfe, ' 336
Hi. egas Mr. treasurer, his falary, 376

to rerncve to Phi'adelpbia, 321
»—— empowerd to appoint figners of the money, 149
Hoi!Zen>lo f baron, app^inred lieutesiant colonel, 284
Hoops Robert, deputy cf.mrniffary general of iffues, 263
Hopkins Gerard, depury quartermafter appointed, 7
Hopkins commodore, a complaint againft him, loO
—— (ufpended, 102
Hofpita's, regulations concerning them, 118.115
•—— foldiers in the who are capable of duty to join

their feveral corps, 1
J5'

—— provided for, 520
Houfton, Mr. William Churchil), deputy fecretary

to Coogrefs, 10®

Howe, lord, his letter referred to a committee, 64
report, 71

. his letter relative to the exchange of captain Joneis, 85
• Robert, brigadier, appointed major general, 446

- fir William's retreat from Geimantown, 44.7

his demand anfwered, 58

r

Hudfon, Mr. Jonathan, paymafter in Baltimore, 28

Hudfon's river, cannon to be fent thither for its defence, 392
Hughes Timothy, appointed captain, jsS

Huntington Jedediab, colonel, appointed brigadier, 179

I.

Indians in Nova- Scotia, an agent appointed forthem, J 9
his inftruiftions, 21

'~— peace with thera adyifsd* 447
Inliftment.
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Page

Inliftment of foldiers encouraged, 304
independency^ the declaration of, a copy to be feat

into each ftate, 28

Innoculatioo, ill fucccfs of, enquired into, 569
Intelligence, committee of, a member added thereto, 26
. falfe, the propagation of difcou raged, 421

Intercourfe between towns in poffsffion of the enemy

and the country prohibited, 42O
Invalids, plan for raifing a corps of them, 281

Irvafion i.ova the enemy apprehended, 300
Irwing Thomas, admitted to parole, 4
jAfvis Lcjnard Mr's. letter confi 'ered, " 33
Jones John Paul, appointed cip-ain in the navy, 91

— of the ihip Ranger, 2 "5'

Journal, aSl proceedings oi Congrefsto be entered therein, 507
^ twenty copies of to be diftribucd imong vhe

delegates of each ftate, 21

1

^ feven hundred to be put into the fecretary'?

han-ds, ibid.

Kennon William, report of the committee on his letter, 10

Kent Nicholas, pardoned,
^

278

Knox, brigadier general, refeives of Congrcfs on his

letter, 270

L:
Lancafler, three tons of powder lent thither, 152
« Coogrefs to meet there in cafe of rentoval, 591

committee to go there report, 565
La Radiere, appointed lieutenant colonel of engineers, 271

Lawfon colonel, refigns, 5 79
Lead mines, working them encouraged, 318462
Leaden (pouts in Philadelphia to be taken down for the

ufe of the laboratory, 35:0

Le Brun, raonfieur and other French gentlemen, pr®-

vifion made for them, - 4S2.50I

Lee colonel William, recommended to Congrefs, loi

Lee general, a propofal for his exchange,
^

5-^

. . his requeft of Congrefs an! wered, 103

Le Maire James, his cafe, 3 '8

Letter from Berjamin Franklin and Silas Deane, 2 1

1

from Cornelius Harnett, 4^

Lewis brigadier general, refigns, I40

Lexington brig, feamen belongmg to encouraged, 9

Light dragoons, their eilablifhmeot and pay, ^^

Lincoln
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fage
Lfncoln Benjamin, appointed major genera', 70
Livingfton governoc, reqnetls a lupply of ammunition, 395

' granted, ibid.

_. to retain or fend out the raii<tia at difcretioOj 398
Her.ry major, proraored to lieutenant colonel, 410
LewiftowD, a guard ftationed at, loi

Loan officts recommended, 531
. certiftcaies^ the iotereft on^ ^85
Lottciy, drawing of poftponed, 316

' M.
M^x Arthur, pr'foner of North-Caro'ina, permhted

to return ihi^her with Alexander Mac Kay, 103

M Kann Thomas, pardoned, 24J

M'Donald An^us, admitted to his parole, 31
MDonaid Allen, captain, pti'.on.r, allowed tonegod"

ate his cxcliaoge in perlon, 559
M'Dougal brigadier, appoipied rr/ jor genera!, 446
M Intolh George, ordets to Jecu^^e tiim, 4
—.—«— genera' to be relieved on his CO mraaQd, 306

10 rt-pair to he-id quartets, 314
^^ajcK g-n.^rais five appoioted, 70
M Gru^er, coio:)ei"s regiment to join general Walhington, 3!
Mainiedy morjfieur, colonel, 179
Marine commiuee, members added to it, 5. 14.215.585

report, iTO
five members of, to form aboard, 216

- J" board of affiilants to, appointed 171

members, i'jid.

— to fit out two fire fhips, 280
Maffachufetts-Bay, barracks advifed to be built in, 95
-— Council, defired to treat colonel Campbell,

prifoner, with lenity, 2lt
—

—

coancil of, a letter to, 60a
. ' the afierably of a letter to, 53
Mafon, colonti's regiment, to be furnlfhed with cloth, 30
Medical commrttee, members added to it, \ . 6.103

report, ^V9^
— their powerj relative t© the hofpitals, 112
-^—-— impowered to appoint an agent in eaWi ftate^ S'J

Meigs lieutenant colonel, honoured by Congrefs, 29*?

Memorial of Daniel Batweil, 405
^-^—— of colonel Flower, 400

Mercer
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Mercer general, a coraraittee to confer honours oa his

memory,
report,

Mifflin Thomas, appoioted major general,

major general, refigns the office of quartermaf-

ter general,

Militia of Delaware called out,

to hold themfelves in readinefs,

of Maryland,

Page

44
124.

70

— of Pennfylvania,

— of New-Jerfey,

regulations concerning the.

481

250.266.303.342
220

303.342

298. 303. 342-338
/303-33S

Military ftores, to be removed, iio

.. tobefecureJ, 391
, fevere punifhment for deftroying them, 415
, the imporration of them recommended, 369.
. an account of them in the magazines to be laid

before Congrefs, 3,70

.^ —. to be kept in readinefs for a removal, 37^
.. to bepurchaled by the commiffioners in France 48S

^ cheft in the northern department, referred to

the board of trea fury, iiS

hofpital, directions concerning it, 150

Mines, lead and fulphur, perfons fliilied in working

them to be engaged, 488

Moeball Nicholas George, appointed lieutenant colonel, 216

Molefworth James, his fentence approved by Congrefs, loj

Molliflon William, lieutenant in the navy, 324
Money ftruck under the King of Great-Britain to be

called in, 555
- emiffions of to be ftruck, 196. 3 31. 480.5 55

— — farther emiffions of, difapproved of, ^ji

Morgan doctor John, direilor general of the hofpitals,

difmifTed, 13

Morgan George, his letters referred to a committee, 7
report, lO

, _ allowed colonel's rank and pay, i *

an enquiry into his conduft ordered, 451
. his cafe referred to the commiffioners for Fort Pitt, 523
Morris major Appolos, ordered under ao arrefl, 219
' admitted to parole, 248
Morehead Samuel, appoioted captain, 32

Muhlenberg P. colonel, appointed brigadier, 73
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N.
''"

Nalh Francis, efquire, elcdcd brigadier, 50
ordered to Biilingfport, 271
to head quarters, 278

— a monument to be erefled to his -memory, 472
Navy board, eaftera department, further powers, 452.455.599

officers, their fubfiftance, - 296
twelve of them dirmifled^ 29*

reftored, 398
Nelfon J. captain, his company added to colonel John-

fton's battalion, 99
New-York and the eaftern ftates exhorted to reinforce

the array, 27S
convention of, their addrefs to the people of that

ftate- ordered to be tranflated into German and *

printed, 24
.- perfons deiiring leare to go thither to apply to

the board of war, 286
Nicholfon captain, fufpended, 164
Nicola Lewis, appointed colonel of the invalids, 246
North-Carolina artillery to be taken into continental

pay,
^

274.28S
battalion put on the continental eflabliftmenr, 240
advifed to remove their military ftores, 239
a committee to confider that ftate, ibid.

Northern department, its limits, 19^—'— five hundred rifle men ordered there,
.^^l?

Noarth George, deputy muftermafter general, 130
North River, provifioa made for its defence, 199.377

o.
Oath of fidelity, ordered to be publifted, 25
Officers difproportion of their number to that of the

.. privates, reproved, 26
regulations concerning th^ir rank, 109

-y appointed to colonel Hazen's regiment, 124
recruiting of the cavalry, their allo-A-ance, 500
advifed to divide theiulelves in'o mcfies, |86

-—— continental, to join their corps, ^o^.

Otis S. A. his letter, report of a coramittee thereon, 58^
'divers regulations in confequence recommended

' to the fevera! flatcs, ' ibid.

Copy of a circvilar leit):r to attend the faid regu-

lations, 588

P.
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P.
^'^

Paine Mr. R. T. to purchafe a number of howitzers, 63
Thomas, fecrttary to the commiuee of foreign affairs, 142

Painter Elifha, his petition, 15
his cafe confidered, 154

Pardons may be granted by the commanders of diflinft

departments,
, 242

Papers public, comnutted to the care of Mr. Clarke, 393
Patietfon Samuel, to provide arn.s for colonel Hazen's

battalion, 4——
J-

colonel, appointed brigadier, 73
Patton's colonel regiment, captain Burke's company an-

nexed thereto, 1B8

Pajraafter general's department, pay thereof augmented, 338
Payroll's, iHode of drawing up enquired irto, i ^8

Patientfe or ftores in Trenton to be removed, . 396
order fufpended, 399

Peale St. Gforge, commiirary cf military flores in Maryland, 47
Pennfylvania council of, ccmmitiee to confer with

them report, 139
. .. their letter referred to a conamittee, jz

report, 36
Penn, John honourable, prifoner, fenl to Virginia, 325
Petition of Scmerfet and Worcefter ccunries, 44

fee further, 46
. of fundry lieutenants of the navy, 291

of John Darnel and Luther Martin confidered, 44
P. Philips, commiflary for hides, 248—— refigns, 299
Pitt and Randolph forts, to be garrifoned and viflualled, lo. 1 1

Poe David, quarteimafter for Baltimore, 519
Phoenix, fee appeal, 17
Poor Enoch, colonel, appointed brigadier, 73
Poft-office, regulations concerning the, .l6

ccfiimittee to leviTe them, 66
perfans concerned therein exempt from military duty, 179
further reguiatioDS concernii)g, 442

. to be eftablilhed in Georgia, 305
Prefcot major genera.1, liiken piilorier, 286

Prifoners ficm Rahiinore, reniovtd, 3
, wi'.ii tiie enemy te be rup;.:lied, 6.24
-i of Noiih-CaruJiria, report of a cotDmitiee on

their peiirioo, 12

' knt tu Viipinia, ^S

Prifoneis
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Page
Prifoners, H'lHan officers ordered to Dumfries, 21
=— American, a committee to enquire into the ene-

my's condudt towards, 25
of North-Carolina, their letter, * 49

•- a committee appointed to confider their HtuatioD, 66
admitted to parole, 77

—— propofais for accommodating them, 25^1

«~ »- of war, what perfons are fuch, 415
—— fent to Virginia, how acccmrtjodated, 413
=_— exchange of, left to genet al Waftiirgton, 317
—1— of ftate, where removed to, 302

and public flores removed to Yok-Town, 342
~.. to be delivered to the commiiTary general cf pri-

foners when requ-.red, 250
Printing preffis, from Philadelphia 10 be remcred ta

Germanfown,
— to be irecT;ed in York-Town,
Prices of articles to be regulated, *

Pro<n:or co'onei's regiment, continental commiilions

giaoted to.

Providence, an attack on advifed,

.Provilijns to be r£m;»ved frcm Philadelphia,

•—I— fupplyoffor the army, report of the committee

concerning it, 14
lalted, council of MaffaGhufetts requefted to

procure as much as poffible, 579
Pulafld count appointed commander of horfe, ^94
Putnam general, to make a return of the troops under

his command, ^87
.. to have the allowance of major general, 76^

to reinforce gereral Wafliington, 588

0,
Quakers, feveraf apprehended, 361

ordered to be fent into Virginia, 369
their remcnft'-ance, 57S

Quanermafler's department, report thereon coi^fidercd, 183
regulations concerning the far'e, Ibid.

•—™ pay afcertained, 387

R.
Rations, re^u^uions concerning, x,^-^

Reed Jafeph, colonel, appointed biigac'ier . ."^

Regimental paymailers, their paj- augmeuted, 104
'v=^imen:s
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Regiments, nine continental to join general Wafhington, 50
Rhode- Iflaod, refolve of concernfng their delegates, 379
t an attack on advifed, 141
«-_—, the failure of that exp^ition enquired into, 544
Rt monftrance of the aflembly of Peonlylvania confidered, 581
Rich^rdfco colonel, his battalion to be (npplied, 269
Rickman do<ftor, fufpended, ^ 5^5
Roach captain, fufpended, »33
Roe James, efquire, commiffary general of purchafes, 314
Rulh Benjamin doftor, phylician general of the middle

department, 2^3

S.

Salt, a committee for fupplying the dates with, that

article, 212

—— importation of it advifed, 233.2S5—— provifion for obtaining a fupply of, 450
Saratoga, conventi?fc of to be publifhed, 464

no propofition for altering it will be received un-

lets directed to Congrefs, 579
Schuyler general, a committee on his letter, 7

report, 18

his letter difpleafes Congrefs, 89
his conduft enquired into, 146

—— to lake the command of the northern department, 195'

Soott captain, his volunteer company takea into pay

and ord«red to join general Walhingtcn,
. 46

—— Charles colonel, appointed brigadier, 107
Secretary's office regulated, 97
—— to brigadiers, their iaiary, 241
——— to commander of .the northern department, his

{alary, ibid,

—— to foreign commifBoners appointed, 544
Ships, three continental to be fitted out, 91
- enemy's, rewards for dellroying, 314
•te-— Lion, fcveral of her crew condemned and recom-

mended to racroy, ' 599
«—— pardoned, ibid.—— building flopped, 296
Shippen doftor a committee to examine his plan, m

— appointed diredor general of the military hofpitals, 130

Signers of the money appointed, 7.9.i5.i8.3i.44.47.48-55'56

58.61.67.69

Sraallwood general, ordered to Maryland, 344
j!j honoured by Congrefs, 473

Soldiers
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Page
Soldiers who were hrvznts, no stoppages to be made -

from their pay, I92
.—— difabled, prcrvifion made for them, 203
— to be furnifhed with their bounty of cloathing, 37^—— of Virginia, re inlifting them advifed, 538—— to receive their bounty in cloathing inftead of
money at their option, 58^

Spear Wi'liam, luperintendant of the prefs, 77
Spbtfwood colonel's refigoation not accepted, 548
Sonierfet and Worcefter counties, force feot againfl

the infurgents of, * 54
South Carolina, a committee to take that date into

confideratioD, 35^
Stark general, honoured by Con grefs, 411
' appointed brigadier, ibid.

Slaten-Ifland, enquiry into the expedition againft, 364
States, feveral defired to fend members to Congrefs, 567—— refpedliveiy advifed not to fill up the vacant com-

miffions in their regiments until further, 603
St. Clair Arthur, appointed major general, 70

diredled to repair to Ticonderoga, T I on
Stephen Adam, appointed major general, 70
——- colonel, to purchafe arms, 85
Stewart Archibald, efquire, deputy commifTary gene-

ral of iflaes, 314
colonel's regiment added to thePennfylvania liae, 495

Stirling lord, appointed major general, 70
—— his requeft anfwered, , ^z
Stockton Mr. Richard, members of Congrefs, captured

^ b^ the enemy, 6
Stringer doflor Samuel, direftor of the hofpitgl in the

northern department, difmifled, i3

SulHvao major general, refolve of Congrefs on his

letters, 2 70
his recall from'the army, 391

left to general VVafhingioa, y^j
— Congrefs plaafed with the refuit of an ervqi'.ir?

into his conduft, 4^1

6

SufTex county, meafures for its defence, 553

T.
Taibut, recommended to genera! Waftiington, 426
Tayior John, efquire, appointed colonel, 34
TaK recamnasnded, how pioportloacd to the ftates, s^o

Thankfgi.ving
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Thgnkfgiving, day of recommended, » , 464
recomoiendacion for thaf purpofe, 467

Tjcooderoga, troops there in want of blankets, 370
and Mount Independence, evacuation of enquired

into, 298
Tories, in Sjmerfet and Worcefter counties, mea-

fures to fupprefs them, 46
Tobacco 10 be (hipped to ths comtHiflioners in France, 549
Treafury, the ftate of ir, 2E

members added to it, ^'^.i^ /^•'^2^> and 5:55.

committee on the report, 41.160 and 1B2.

Ticfbick Joil, captain, 74
TiOiip racj r, lieutenant colonel, 4>o
Truinbu!) governor, requefted to lend cannon for the

defence of Ticonderog^, 60
. committee of Ci;ng efs on his letter report, ' 52
—— committee to confer with him, 206
Tucker Samae), appointed captain in the navy, 91

V.
Vallenais monfieur, aid to monfieur de ia Balme, 271
Varnura J. Mitchel, colonel, appointed brigadier, 73
Varick Richard, deputy muftermafter general, i :?o

Veflels, which ascounted lawful prizes, 432
Virginia, the continental frigate, her feamen encouraged, 9—— light horfe, taken into continental pay, 19
-_— to fupply her fecond and feventh battalions with

arms, 4®
troops raifed there to join general Wafhingion, 70
council, lenity towards their prifoners recom-

mended to, 211

defiped to furnini Pitlfburgh with four tons of

lead, 127
-—— council, an expedition againitthe Indians recom-

mended to them, 81

—•— information concerning Indian affairs to be tranf-

mitted to them, 82

council, to fufpend their operations agaicft the

Indians, ' 99
• accoLjtUS of againft the ftates, pesfons appointed

to fettle them, 299
United States lottery, drawing of poftponed, 414—— managers of, 9^
-—= iahabiiaaisyf. ioining the enemy haw dealt vvi.b, 600

Unittd
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Pags

United States, all arms,, accoutrements, &c. belonging

totheui to be marked with *' United Si<2tes" 76
<—— the purchafe of arros recommended to them, ibid.

w.
Ward J">reph, efquire, commilTary general of muflers, 1 ;o

Warren general, his memory honoured, X24

Waters Daniel, appointed captain in the navy, yr

Wayne Anthony, colonel, appointed brigadier, 73
Wafliington general's letter, inclofing copies of letters

to lord and general Howe, ^z
—— letter, referred to the committee of intelligence, 39

impowered t6 fettle rank &c. between feveral

officers, 59. and 479.—— confulted about innoculating the army, ibid.

—— bis letter referred to a committee of the whole

houre, their report, -j

^

enj )ined to prevent fwearing &c. in the army, 70—— authorized to make an exchanf,? of prifoners, g^
his '* life guards," that title difapproved of, 140

. the removal of provifions, cattle &c. advifed him, j 4^
. to offer rewards for deferters from the enemj^ 214
. empowered to appoint a geographer, 2<^('

' bis meafures refpefting the exchange of prifoncrs

approved, 215
his plan for the defence of Delaware to be exe-

cuted, 3ZC
' his movements approved, ^41—— reinforcements ordered to bin), 388 ard'^S^

to enquire into the enemy's treatment of Ame-
rican prifoners, 399 and 5 19.—— new powers granted him, 39^

honoured by Congrefs, 421'

a medal to be prefented h'u\i, ib'd,

advifed to coliefs fupplles for the army fiom dif-

affeded perfons, 50?
to regulate ranks of generals Arnold, Wood-
ford, and Scott, 54S

continuance of certain powers vefied in him, 6co
V/eare hononrable Mefheck, repor-: of the ccmrcitr'e

of treafury on his letter,
_ 29

Weaver Jdcab, appointed captain, 4-

Wtbb Thomas, prifoner of war, icji

Weddoa colonel, appointed brigadier, y^
VV^jumorelaod
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Page
Weftmoreland, petitioa referred to the committee on

Indian affairs, - 41
. provifion for its defeoce, 131

Weft major, propofal for his exchaage referred to the

convention of New-York, 3 1

Wharton Carpenter, charges againfl him, 254
White John, coloael, his powers during his march to

Georgia, 420
' Robert, deputy coramiflary general 'of iffnes, jaS

Wiikinfun colonel, delivers a meiTage from general Gates

to Congrafsj 469
' lays the papers relative to the convention of

Saratoga before the houfe, ibid.

. brigadier by brevet, 474
Willet lieutenant colonel, honoured by Congrefs, 412
Woodford colonel, appointed brigadier, 73
Woofter general, honours conferred on his memory, 239

Sod of the INDEX to Volume III.



GENERAL INDEX
To VOLUME I.

A
ACCOUNTS, orders for payment to be figned by the

prefident, P<^g^ 208
A6ls of Parliament reftraining commerce, 142

Addrefs to the people of Great-Britain, 38
to the inhabitants of Quebec, 58
to the inhabitants of the colonies, 45
from the Parifh of St. John's in Georgiaj 97
to the inhabitants of Canada, I07
a fecond to the inhabitants of Great-Britain, 152
to the affembly of Jamaica, 174
to the people of Ireland, 180
to captain White Eyes, 295

Admiralty courts eftablifhed, 260
Agents in England, their circular letter, 79
Aids de camp, their pavj 125

Jllifon Rev. Dr. to preach on the general faftjt 169
Alarm polls to convey intelligence, 215
Jlfop John, takes his feat in Congrefs, 12

Allen Eathan, cruelly treated by the enemy, 278
Alexander Robert, takes his feat in Congrefs, 300
American army, rules and regulations of, 128, 234, 277
Anderfon Ephraim, adjutant, 262
Army at Bofton, money for their ufe, 192
Arms, manufadlory of, recommended, 2^3

thofe purchafed at Rhode Illand, not to be a continental

charge, 280
furnifhed the troops going to Northampton, ih'td.

Arnold co\oiie\, his letter from Crown- Point, ili

Affembly of Pennfylvania, their letter to Congrefs, refpedling

Connedticut claims, 215
Refolves of Congrefs thereupon, 232

Affembly of Pennfylvania apply for money, 228
fend a meffage to Congrefs, 238

Affociation for a non-importation, &c. 32

B
Ballots, when equal, how determined, 209
Barnet William, appointed furgeon, 287
Vol. I. R r Martlet



INDEX,
Bartlet Joftah, takes his feat in Congrefs, ^^g' 202

Battalions to be raifed in Pennfylvania, 287
Batteries in the highlands of New-York, 215
Bedford Gunning, deputy mufter-mafter, 169

ordered to mufter the Pennfylvania troops, 287
Bermuda addreffes Congrefs, 161

excepted from the non-importation agreement, 253
Berton Peter, his petition difmilfed, 303
Beveridge David, his petition confidered, 298
Boerum Simon takes his feat in Congrefs, 22

Bojion, hoftile appearances there, 23
may be attacked when the general thinks fit> 302

Bounty given at Rhode-lfland, no continental charge, 281

Box major, promoted, 204
Boyd Dr. appointed furgeon, 291
Bre-iver major, promoted, 204
BuH John, colonel, 258

C
Campbell Donald, promoted, 169
Campbell, Symes and others, taken prifoners, 224
Canada, addrefs to, 107

not to be invaded by the colonifts, 1 1

1

Cafivell Richard, takes his feat in Congrefs, 13

Church Benjamin, director general of the hofpital, 179
correfponds with the enemy, 220
is clofe confined, 238

Cloathing for the army, 233, 243, 281

Clough Alexander, adjutant, 252
Clymer George, continental treafurer, j86

(C^j^w captain, his veffel detained at New-York, 119
Commifiioners forindian affairs, 168

Coramiffary of ftores for New-\^ork department, 169

CommifTary general to provide beef and pork, 2.10

inftruftions to him, 233
Committee to ftate the rights of the colonies, 11

their report, 20
to prepare an addrefs to the king, 22

of Bolton, their letter to Congrefs, 23
to prepare an addrefs to Great Britain, 27
to prepare an addrefs to Quebec, &c. 56
to prepare a letter to the people of Canada, 106
to deviie means of procuring military ftores, ibid.

for eftablifhing continental pofts, 109
to prepare a letter to the convention of Bofton,'

to draft a petition to the king,

to prepare a fecond addrefs to Great-Britain,

to prepare an addrefs to Jamaica,

Committee



INDEX.
Committee to form an eftimate of expences, P'^g^ 1 13> 172

to plan a general hofpital, ibid.

to fuperintend the printing of money, 172
to report on Ld. North's conciliatory refoj. 174
to revife the journals of Congrefs^ 177
for procuring lead and fait, 192
for procuring medicines, 200
for fettling the rifle companies accounts, 201
bring in their accounts, 202
for fupplying the army with provifions, 204
to confider the ftate of trade, 205
for purchafing wollens, ibid.

of claims, report fundry accounts, 204, 5,6, 7, 8, 9,
10, II, 12, 16, 17, 18,21, 22, 24, 26, 29, 31, 36,

39, 250, 58, 81, 88, 95, 98, 302, 3, 7.

of claims, a new one appointed, 206
of conference with general Wafhington, 208
to take money with them for the army, 2 ig

their report, 231
powder, may export produce, &c. 214
for purchafing goods, a draft in their favour, 214
for fettling difputes between Pennfylvania and Con-
necticut, make report, 220

naval, to draw on the treafury, 229
to vifit the northern army, 230
their inftrudlions, 241, 247
for examining the treafury, 236
fecret, one appointed, 238
for fupplying foldiers in the barracks, 250
for examining frauds, 256
of correfpondence, 273
money advanced to them, 291
for fettling accounts in MafTachufettSjdifcharged, 278
of qualifications, 287

Commons of Great Britain, their conciliatory refolutions, 104
their oppreffive afts, 30, 142

Conciliatory refolution, opinion of Congrefs thereon, 188
Congress, their firfl meeting at Philadelphia, I

form rules for their own government, lO
their opinion and advice on the proceedings of the

county of Suffolk, 19

advife the merchants to enter into a non-importation

agreement, 20
their advice to the people of Bofton, 35, 26
their letter to governor Gage, 25
their declaration of rights, 27
^ddrefs the people of Great-Britain, 38

Congress,



INDEX.
Congress, their memorial to the Britifh colonics, P^^g^ 45

their refolve refpedling the carrying perfons beyond
fea for trial, 56

their letter to St. John's, &c. ibid,

their acknowledgments to friends in England, 57
their letter to the agents in England, 58
addrefs the inhabitants ofQuebec, &c. ihid.

thank the affembly of Pennfylvania, 66
diffolve themfelves, ibid.,

the fecond meet at Philadelphia, 73
their petition to the king, 67
provincial of Maffachufetts-Bay, their letter, 81

iffue bills of credit, 83
their letter to Dr. Franklin, ibid,

their letter to the inhabitants of Great- Britain, 95
advife the colony of New-York, 101

confider the ftate of America, 102

refolve on a non-exportation to colonies not repre-

fented in Congrefs, 102

refolve to put the colonies in a ftate of defence, 105
direft the militia of New-York to be armed and

trained, 106

their letters to Canada, - 107
refolve to defend Crown-point, m
advife the convention of Maffachufetts-Bay, 115
raife 6 companies of riflemen, 118

form the militia, 170
appoint a general for their army, 119
model their army, 120
refolve to fupport and aflift their general, 122
order troops to New-York, 1 20
order troops to Bofton, 123
their firft emiflion of money, 12^
conciliate the friendfhip of the Indians, 141
their public declaration, 143
their fecond petition to the king, 149
their fecond addrefs to the people ofGreat-Britain, 152
their letter to the ior</ i'WiJj'or, 159
their letter to Richard Perm, Efq; 160
refolves refpedling the Indians, 161

encourage the importation of faltpetre, &c. 168

their addrefs to the affembly of Jamaica, 174
encreafe their army, ° 176
emit more money, '77
form a general poft-office, ibid,)

form a general hofpital, 178
addrefs to the people of Ireland, 1 80

fix the pay pf their olficers, 1 85
Congress;



INDEX.
Congress fix the quota of each colony. Page iS6, ^o^

their opinion of the conciliatory refolutlon, i8S

adjourn, 194

,
endeavour to intercept two vefrelsboundtoCanada,2i2

order gold and filver to be collefted, 213

recommend an arreft of fufpicious perfons, ibic/.

fortify Hudfon's river, 214, 240
diredl an eftimate to be made of damage done by the

enemy, 222

fit out cruizers, 227

their refolves refpefting trade, 228

fupply the northern army with cloathing, 230
their inftruftions to the council of N. Hampfhire, 231

augment and regulate their army, 233
eftablifh packets, 250
fupply Bermuda with provifions, 253
fupply the indlans, 255
model their navy, 259, 274
refolve another emiffion, 272, 276
promote the recruiting fervlce, 274
their inftruftions to Virginia, 279
refolve that no colony (hall feparately petition the

crown, 279
their reply to the king's proclamation, 282

urge the eaftern governments to affiil the general with

their militia, 285
augment their navy, 292
engage to repay New-York and Pennfylvania the pow-

der and arms borrowed from them, 298
their refolves on the difputes between Pennfylvania

and Connecticut, 299

ConneSiicut urged to compleat their levies, 172

forbid to fettle lands in Pennfylvania, 303
Connolly major, taken priforjer, - 274
Connolly, Cameron and Smith, confined at Philadelphia, 286

Currency continental, how to be funk, 186, 304
form of the bills, 280
refolve for the fupport of its credit, 304

Cronun Point in danger, 1 1

1

D
Peelaration of rights, 27

on taking up arms, 143
on the king's proclamation, 282

Pelegates, their firft meeting, i

their fecond Congrefs, 73
additional, ico

for Pennfylvania, 236
Delegates



INDEX.
Delegates may frank letters, 'Fage 243

not to be abfent without leave, 250
Depofitions refpefting Lexington battle, 84
Deferters, penalties on thofe that harbour them, 234
Dickinfon John, takes his feat in Congrefs, 3

1

Doors of Congrefs to be fhut during bufinefs, 79
Duche Rev. Mr. opens Congrefs with prayers, 11, 73

to preach on the general faft, 169
to preach Mr. Randolph's funeral fermon, 223

Dunmore lord, contravenes the non-exportation agreement, 274
his condudl in Virginia, 279

Dj/er colony], his account for medicines fettled, 288

E
Ed'wards Timothy, commiffioner for indian affairs^ 257
Erniffians of bills of credit, 125, 272

F
FalmouthhxiTxtt, 228

Faft, a general one appointed, 117

fentoJi John, obtains leave to go to England, 203
Field officers, 125, 238
Fleming Ednuard, adjutant general for the northern army, 200
Flints, a quantity purchafed, 281

Franklin Dr. obtains leave to land his books, &c. 199
poil-mafter general, 178

Franks David, commiffary of prifoners, 277

G
Cage general, fortifies Bofton, 23

a letter to him from Congrefs, 25

his letter to the prefident, (^^

Gates Horatio, adjutant general, 122

Georgia accedes to the general aflbciation, 172

delegates apply for advice, refpedling two cargoes from

Great-Britain, 20

1

proceedings there, laid before Congrefs, 97
defended, 234

Gr.idley Mr. colonel of artille'ry, 205
indemnified, 251

Gunpowder, the manufafture of, recomended, 116, l68

H
Hall Ly7?ian, takes his feat in Congrefs, 97
Haljled Matthias, appointed quarter-mafter, 300

Hancock John, Efq; pr fident of Congrefs, 104

Hooper Williatn, tales his feat in Congrefs, 12

tianfon John, commiiTary, pro tempore^ 243
Hay^



INDEX.
Hay lieutenant, returns to England on parole, ^^g^ 2qs
Henry Patrick, takes his feat in Congrefs, io»
Herring John, takes his feat in Congrefs, 2i
Heixies Jofeph, takes his feat in Congrefs, 12

added to the committee of claims, 224.

HUlegas Michael, continental treafurer, 186
Holmes James, appointed furgeon, ^oo
Hopkins Stephen, takes his feat in Congrefs, 103
Hopkins Ezek. commander of the fleet, aoi
Hofpital general, committee to frame one, 172

framed and eftablifhed, lyS
Hudfon's river, fortified, 214, 240
Hudhn Jonathan, his petition and refolves thereon, 290

I

Jamaica, addrefs to the affembly of in«

Jefferfon Thomas, takes his ftat in Congrefs, 124.

Jenkins, captain allowed to carry provifions to Nantucket, 276
this refolve reconfidered, 280, 289

Indians, danger of a rupture with them in Virginia, 1 12
efforts to obtain their friendihip, 141, 255
a fpeech to be made to them, i6*
a treaty with them at Albany, 20 J.

minlfterial agents endeavour to engage them in the war, 304
arrive at Philadelphia, %02, 304

Inhabitants, number in each colony to be taken, 305
Intelligence conveyed by alarm pofts, 215
Jo?ies Willie, commiffioner for indian affairs, 17^
Journals of Congrefs ordered to be publifhed, r6
Irvine James, lieutenant-colonel, 258
Judge advocate his pay, 204

K
Kinfey James, & John Debart, refign their feats in Congrefs, 275
Kirklartd Samuel, indian miliionary, 247
Knox Henry, colonel of artillery, 251

to infpedl the forts on Hudfon's river, 279

L
Lead to be fearched for and collefted, 102
Letter to general Gage from the county of Suffolk, 18

to the colonies of St. John's &c. c6
to the American agents in England, 58
from general Gage to the prefident of Congrefs, €-6

circular from the agents in England, 70
from the provincial congrefs of Maffachufets-Bay to Con-

grefs, 81
to the inhabitants of Great-Britain, 95

Letters



INDEX.
Letter to the inhabitants of Canada, P'^i^ 107

to the lord mayor of London, 159
to Richard Penn, Efq; 160

from Bermuda, 1^
Letters feveral during the recefs of Congrefs, 199

to delegates and commanders in chief poft free, 243, 244,

intercepted, ordered to be publifhed, 291
of thanks to the general officers in the northern army, ibid*

intercepted and fecrecy enjoined 310
Lee Richard Henry, takes his feat in Congrefs, 10

Lee Charles, fecond major-general, 123
Lexington, battle, an account of 84
Library company of Philadelphia offer Congrefs the ufe of their

books, 10

Lietenants, fecond their pay in marching regiments, 210
Livingfton Walter, commiflary for the New-York department, 169
Livingjlon Henry B. honoured by Congrefs, 291
Lonvry Thomas, commiflary in Nevv-Jerfey, 252, 286

M
Manly, captain takes a prize, 289
Marines, ordered to be raifed, 246
Maryland, fends new delegates to Congrefs, 198
Matlack Tirnotky, appointed clerk of Congrefs^ 100

to take charge of military ftores, 2 12

MatrofTes to be raifed in New-York, 226
M'Gregor Dotigal, his petition, 283
Mead and company, permited to export produce, 294
Middleton Henry, chofen prefident of Congrefs, 56
Militia, rules for its regulation, 170

nottobecalled oat without confent of the legiflature, 285
Military ftores, account of their importation called for, 306
Minutes of the preceeding day to be read every morning, 293
Money advanced for the ufe of the army, 192, 193

fcnt to the northern army, 221

advanced to the pay matter general, 248
to Georgia, 243
to the convention ofNew-York, 248
to New-Jerfey, 245
to Pennfylvania, 262, 307
to New-Hampfhire and Maflachufets-Bay, 278
to Rhode-Ifland, 291

Morris Len.vis, colonel, commifTary for Indian affairs, 20

1

Montcrieff Pat. obtains leave to go to England, 141

Monfgoffiory, general takes Montreal, 272
is promoted, 288

allowed to purchafe cloathing for his army, ibid.

Montgomery^



INDEX.
iWo«f7-^^ry general, allowed table expences. Page 2(^i

M^ ^i'i )^t. John, diredor general of the hofpitalj 221

M i-'herfi)n taptaia, feot to camp, 223
Morris Anihnny, major, 2j8
Motion in Coogre's, not to be made after 12 o'clock, .297

Matte captain, prifoners under his care difpofed of, 296
money advanced him, 296, 297
his guard provided for, 307/

Murray Robert ^ndi John, their memorial, 106

Murray, San/om iod others, report on their memorial 249
t

N
Nantucket, refolve refpeding provifions exported thereto, ^09

to be fuppiied with provifions, 276
this refolve re-ccnfidered, 280, 289

Navy continental, formed, 2,9
rules and regiilations of, 252, 281, 287

Naval committee, to fit out armed vsifcls ior the defence of Chr ^

fapeak Bay, 274
to engage (eamea and purchafe ftores, sSc

a uew one appointed, 289
impowered to augment the navy, 292
to draw on the treafury, I'j^

to iflue warrants to their officers, and direft

the operations of the navy, got

Naval officers appointed, ^^^A

New-Jer/ey, to raife two battalions, 216
troops rupplied and ordered to march, 2S6

NenU'HampJh'ttre applies to Congrefs for advice, 222
the reply of Congrefs, 231

Neioton Downham, permitted to export, 272

Ne-w-Yerk applies to CongreTs for advice, J 00

department, the army there raodeUed, 169

applies for money.—n»t granted, 3o.>

Non-importation agreement resolved on, 20. 32
explained and expended, I9;

North Lord, his conciliatory refolution 104
endeavcurs to enforce it, i lo

North-Caroiinu, refolves for raifing the militia, \%i

applies for money, 237
Battalions put on the elabliniment, 271

A^^r^ ^fs/za applies to joip the aiTociaticn,
,

230

O
Officers Britifh, not allowed to negociate bills of exchange, 1 1 "i.

Officers to take an oath of fidelity, i ^ 7

Officers having ferved, to be preferred in the new ioVflments, 233
in the navy, their pay, 287

Vol. I. S s P-tclcets



INDEX-
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Packets eftablilhed, Sage 250
Ptif/c/oci antWJoj^« peutioo CoDgr-fs,, ^02
Pay of various u'licers, ?{rertaired, 185

of rhe contineaial ireafarers, 187
cf the army, 387

Pay-m?-il>e-- gi^^ieia! to give Tecurity, 179
Peim Johfj. takes Ivs f-:a in Ct>ngrefs, 2l8
Pamfy.vunut to taile one b.nt lion, ibsd.

to raife eight c. mpiioits of riflemen, 125
money granted for the purpose, 243
committee to nominate their own officers, 294
and Connedticu', difputes between tuero, 299
battalion, allowances made them, 300 ;o6

Petitions to the kin p, '^7''t9
Philips Eiijha, coramifTary for the northern army, 200
Pow/^roy general, fuperceded, 173

Pufloiiiee formed, 177
Powder to be manafaflured and imported, 1 16.168

an account of, to be taken, 200
report made, 206

Prefident may adjourn Congrefs, r i

Prefton major and others, to repay money advanced them, 288
obtains leave to go to Lancaftcr, 297
allowed to go ^Amboy, 310

Price Thomas, m^nty advanced him, 249
Prifoners taken at Sr John's, dif^pofed of, 251. 252.279

arrive at Philadelphia, 283
cf war, refolves concerning them, 277
allowed to fell their bi Is for fubfiftance, 288

may choofe ihtir refidence, 296
Prizes caval, diHributicQ of, 261

Proclamation of the king, remarks on, 2S2

Purviance MefiVs. their memorial, 20S

Putnam Jj'rael, m aj r gene r al

,

123

Quarter-mailer genera], his rank, 302
paota of each colony, how determined, 305

R.
Randalph Veyton, firfl prefideni af Congrefs, 2

prefident of the fecond Congrefs, 73
his death and funeral, 223

Rank of continental and provincial officers, 235
Read Jofcph, his letter refptd^lFjg cl.oathing 2co
Recruiting ferviae promoted, 274
Re cspuuesjyhow difpofed of, 281

Regon-zHlU
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.RegonviPff Mr. permitted to repair to Philadelphia, Pagg joi
Refidlve refpefting the carrying perfons beyond (ea for trial, 56
ReiolutioD conciliatory, of the houfe of commoas, 104
Refo'ves on the taking of Ticonderoga, 103
Refolutioo conciliatory, enforced, iio
.Rhode- I/IanJ, urged to compleat its levies, 172
Riflemen, fix companies to he raifed. 118

Ro/} George, takes his feat in Congrefs, la

Rules and regulations of the army, 128, 2^4, 277
of the navy, 262,281,287

S.

Salt allowed to be imported, ^09
method of making it, enquired into, 192

Salt-i-petre and fulphur to be colleded, j i(,

the importation encpurtged, 16S
the manufactory of ic promoted, 221, 215, 247

Salt-petre mine in V'irginia, 22^
fu'phur & arms may be imported from the W.Iadies, /^/'/.

Salt-petre committee may draw on ihetreaiury, 257
Schuyler Philip, mcj't genera!, 123

powers given him, lyj
blank commiflions fent to him, 200
intelligence from him, publiflied, 20;
the troops from N.York ordered x.o]oia\)\ni,2l)id.

direfted tu fearch for lead at Crown-Pcint, 252
ordered to difarm the tories in Tryon county,3 i o
fijver and gold tranfmitted to him, i!)id.

Scaimnsl major, promoted, 204
Secrecy enjoined the members of Congrefs, 79

relpedling intercepted letters, 310
Seamen, their pay, 293
Shin-r, Buddel, quarter-mafter, 262
Signers to the continental currency, i 77^ 290
Shm aiajor^ arrives, and his papers examined^ ii>

is put under parole, 1 1

6

fent to Connefi-icut, 1 2S

ieveral refolves concerDing him, 142
Soldiers not to be arrefled for trifling debts, '-,06

South -CaTdiinUj defended, 234
directed to form a plan of govcinnient, 2?5

"Spencer Eiihu and Alexander MlVhoner, uiocey advanced, 298
St. "Jtihiis fort taken, 249, 251, 279
Stewart 3,n^ Jackfo?!, their memoria!, 199
Stringer Saviuel, direclor cf the hofpital in the northern de-

partment, 2CO
culCflance allowed to trcops en recruiting fervice, 2:7
^'jjfolk ccuKty^ their relblves aad addrclc; ;o ^cui-v^: Gage, i

^
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Sufjifons, one allowed to each battalion, Page 2.Z6

Symss lieutenant, taken priIot.er, 224

T.
Table expeaces all Mved commanding office rs, 288
Tea-holdes, their mem© iajrejdted, 272
ThomfonChar'es, f:c etary of Congrefs^ 2, 73
7'^/;;z?^j general, prumt.ted, 172
Ih.jnfon William, an cider on the treafurer in his favour, 187
Tilghman Mattheiv, takes his feat in Congrefs, 12

TVciW^/'o^^cakea, 105
in danger cf being re-taken, n |

the pa/ of the tro.^ps there, 126

ioftrudions to the commucee appointed to go there, 241
Tories in Tryon county, to be dilarmed, gia
Trade, refolves reipedling it, 228
Treafurers coniinentai, appointed, \i86

to give fecurify, igg

Treafijry, refolves for the (upport o^ its aredit, 304
1'rumhiill Jojeph, commiiTary general, i7r

Trmnhi'I Jonathan, p.iy-mafter, i 7y
Trumbull Jofepk, draws on Congrefs in favour of Mr. Tracy, 21^
Tryon county, tories there difarmed, 310
Tudor JViUhniy judge advocate, 186

V.

VefTels re-taken, how difpofed of, 28 i

Veflels tratifporting ftores, &c.to the enemy, lawful prize, 298
taken & cirried into New- England, to be libelled there, 299

Virginia fends new Delegates to Congre's. 197

troops fent thete frcni Ptnnfylvania, 279
fix battalions raifed there, 308

W.
JValker John, one of the Indian commiili oners, J 72

JVaker Thottia^y one of the indian ccmmifficners, 20I

Ward Samuef, takes his leat in Congrefs, J of

Ward Artimus, rr>2Jor genera', ^ 122

Warren Jam s, pay.patbr general, 179

W^sHiNGruN Gbokg£, E^q ; appointed general^ifiliTO of the

AiTiCrican at'my, 1 19
his fpeecb on the ccc:,ficD, 120

his comrriflior, I22

impowered to iixrenTe h'satr.iy.i 73
allowed to attv^ck Bufiooj 502

lVh.;rion Carpenter, contraas to fuppiy ih- irmy, 288

White Eya cap'ain, intioduced to ( ongref?, ^9? •

Viifiier Henry, takes his feat in Congrefs, J 2

Wymning, hoililities there, 232
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